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The aim o f  t h i s  study i s  to  d iscover  th e  n a tu r e  
o f  the  u n iv e r se  of Cyrano De Bergerac as perce ived  in  h i s  
im ag ina t ive  works, and, i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  in  h i s  two nove ls  
known as L*Autre Monde, by common consent th e  major o f  h i s  
works* As p rep a ra to ry  work, as  wide a knowledge as  has 
been p r a c t i c a b l e  has  been acquired  o f  l a t e  s ix t e e n th -c e n tu ry  
French and I t a l i a n  w r i t i n g s ,  and seven teen th -cen tu ry  French 
ones ,  t r e a t i n g  o f  t o p i c s  and q u es t io n s  ak in  to  those  to  be 
seen in  Cyrano 's  work; while  s e t  in to  t h i s  framework, the  
main enquiry i s  b a s i c a l l y  in d u c t iv e  in  approach.
In  the  I n t r o d u c t i o n , the  aims of  t h i s  study a re  
o u t l i n e d ,  and p a s t  c r i t i c a l  approaches to  Cyrano and to  h i s  
work d is c u s se d .  I n  Chapter I I ,  an a t tem pt  i s  made to  
d i s c e rn  th e  c o n s ta n t s  in  C yrano 's  m u l t i f a r i o u s  d e p ic t io n s  
o f  the  p h y s ic a l  u n iv e r s e .  Chapters  I I I ,  IV, and V c o n s i s t  
in  an e lu c id a t io n  o f  Cyrano 's  n o t io n  o f  man's  p lace  in  the  
u n iv e r s e ,  and o f  what he c o n s id e r s  to  be sound s o c i a l  and 
p o l i t i c a l  a t t i t u d e s .  Out o f  th e se  f in d in g s  a r i s e s  the  
ques t ion  o f  the  n a tu r e  o f  th e  freedom advocated by him; 
t h i s  i s  d iscussed  in  chap te r  VI, Recent s tu d i e s  have 
p resen ted  d i a m e t r i c a l l y  opposed i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  of Cyrano 's  
ep is tem ology , th u s  n e c e s s i t a t i n g  f u r t h e r  c o n s id e ra t io n  o f  
t h i s  a sp ec t  o f  h i s  though t .  Does he have a theory  o f  
knowledge? I f  so, why i s  t h e r e  d i s p a r i t y  in  c r i t i c s '
4 .
a p p r a i s a l  o f  i t ?  C yrano 's  n o t io n  o f ,  and a t t i t u d e  to  th e  
experience  of knowing i s  explored in  ch a p te r  VII,  The 
f i n a l  chap te r  co n s id e r s  the  formal a s p e c t s  o f  Cyrano 's  
nove ls  and l e t t e r s ,  and the  l i g h t  t h a t  th e s e  throw on h i s  
a t t i t u d e s  and b e l i e f s .  The study dem onstra tes  t h a t  a l l  
Cyrano 's  w r i t i n g s  w i tn e ss  to th e  same s e t  of moral v a lu e s .
In  th e  Conclusion , th e s e  f in d in g s  a re  s e t  in to  th e  con tex t  
o f  European thought from th e  Renaissance to  the  Enlightenment.
5 .
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A.M. = L 'A utre  Monde, in c lu d in g  Lee E ta t s  e t  Empires de l a
Lune and the  H i s t o i r e  comique des 'é ta ts  e t  Empires
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Agr. = La Mort d 'A g r ip p in e . ■
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A il  r e f e r e n c e s  to  th e  above works a re  to  the  e d i t i o n  o f  P r .  
LachSvre, Les OEuvres l i b e r t i n e s  de Cyrano de B e rg e ra c , P a r i s ,  
Champion, 1921. The f i r s t  volume in c lu d e s  the  Autre Monde, 
and the  second, the  two p la y s .
L.
Lune
S o l e i l
M
E
= L e t t r e s . A ll  r e f e r e n c e s  a re  to  the  e d i t i o n  o f  L.
Erba, Milan,  V. S c h e iw i l l e r ,  1965.
~ Les E ta t s  e t  Empires de l a  Lune.
tz H i s t o i r e  comique des É ta t s  e t  Empires du S o l e i l .
= Manuscript o f  th e  Lune in  th e  Bayer ische
S t a a t s b i b l i o t h e k ,  Munich [P re s s  mark: No. 420
(G a l l .  419)3, e n t i t l e d  L ' a u t r e  Monde ou Les Empires 
e t  e s t a t z  Be l a  Lune.
= Manuscript  o f  the  Lune in  th e  B ib l io thèque  n a t i o n a l e ,  
P a r i s  [P re s s  mark; Nouv. acq. f r .  4558], e n t i t l e d  
L ' a u t r e  Monde ou Les E s ta t e  e t  Empires de l a  Lune, 
at H i s t o i r e  comique par  Monsieur de Cyrano Bergerac 
contenant  l e s  E s t a t s  e t  Empires de l a  Lune, P a r i s ,
Ch. de Sercy, 1657 [copy o f  the  B ib l io thèque  
n a t i o n a l e ,  p r e s s  mark: 25400].
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INTRODUCTION
CRITICAL NORMS
My aim in  t h i s  study has been to l e t  the work, o f  
Cyrano l i v e  on i t s  own terms. Such a task would seem to  
involve two operations: the s e t t in g  back o f  the te x t  in to
i t s  o r ig in a l  m il ie u , and the tra n sp o s it io n  o f  that seventeenth- 
century experience in to  the language of our tw entieth -cen tury ,  
post-second-world-war, minds. In p r a c t ic e ,  doub tless , the 
two processes  co in c id e , our modes o f  expression n e c e ssa r ily  
shaping our thought and v ice  versa, ju st  as they did in  the  
case of Cyrano; but, to understand and to  explain  requires  
an a c t iv e ly  w il led  fo r g e t t in g  of much that we take for granted 
and which was unknown to  seventeenth-century man, as much as 
i t  does a fa m il ia r ity  with w r it in g s  and events o f  the la t e  
s ix teen th  and the seventeenth ce n tu r ie s .  So, I have tr ie d  
throughout to s teer  c lear  o f  extended comparisons between 
Cyrano's ideas and those o f  th inkers who, considered as the 
pioneers o f  our world, have been afforded by us an importance 
which may, perhaps, o u ts tr ip ,  or d i f f e r  in  nature from, that  
which they were seen to command by th e ir  contemporaries. I  
re fe r  to  D escartes, and P asca l, for in stan ce , only when the 
p a r a l le l  or opposition  between th e ir  notions and those o f  
Cyrano seems merited by the in tern a l evidence of the t e x t ,  
that i s ,  through s p e c i f i c  mention o f  the b e tte r  known w riter  
or through a c lo se  parenté d 'id é e s  backed by the con text. I  
have attempted to draw upon a wider f i e ld  of bookish knowledge
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o f  the  p e r io d ,  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  the p u b l i c a t i o n s  a v a i l a b le  
and of th e  books a c tu a l ly  read  by Cyrano 's  con tem porar ies .
For,  i f  we compare the  thought  o f  Cyrano w ith  the  gamut o f  
l a t e  s ix t e e n th -c e n tu ry  w r i t i n g s  of  France and I t a l y  and ea r ly  
sev en teen th -cen tu ry  French works, we d i sc o v e r ,  I  b e l i e v e ,  a 
f a r  wider range o f  meeting p o i n t s ,  and th u s  a f a r  g r e a t e r  
coherence in  h i s  u n iv e r s e ,  than  between e i t h e r  o f  th e s e  and 
our p re se n t -d ay  p i c t u r e  o f  t h a t  cen tu ry .  Campanella, Cardano, 
and to  us  l e s s e r  known f i g u r e s  such as T r i s t a n  L 'Hermite  or 
La Mothe l e  Vayer, i f  we are  to  judge by the  i n t e r n a l  evidence 
o f  the  Autre Monde,^ are  q u i t e  as  im portan t  in  Cyrano 's  r e c ­
koning as are  D esca r te s  or Gassendi.
In  t h i s  s tudy ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  as  P a r t  I I  o f  the  b i b l i o ­
graphy b e a r s  w i tn e ss  ( l 6 t h  to  l 8 t h  century  works c o n s u l t e d ) ,
I  have t r i e d  to  r e s i t u a t e  Cyrano 's  thought  w i th in  th e  con tex t  
o f  l a t e  s i x t e e n t h - c e n t u r y .I t a l i a n  and French thought  as t h a t  
i s  r e f l e c t e d  in  the w r i t i n g s  o f  e a r ly  s e v en teen th -cen tu ry .  
French ' l i b e r t i n s  é r u d i t s *, and w i th in  t h a t  of  t h e i r  orthodox 
c o u n te r p a r t ,  ea r ly  seven te en th -ce n tu ry  a p o lo g e t i c s .  While 
obviously not  be ing  ab le  to  ignore  cognizance of.'  e i g h te e n th -  
century  and subsequent assessments  o f  the  value o f  the works of  
th e  cosm olog is ts ,  t h in k e r s  who c e r t a i n l y  were known by, and 
r e s o r t e d  t o ,  by Cyrano, namely Copernicus,  G a l i l e o ,  D e sc a r te s ,  
K epler ,  I  have d e l i b e r a t e l y  played down any adherence to  the  
c r i t e r i a  which served to  e f f e c t  those  l a t e r  judgements, my aim
1.  Following the  example o f  F. Lachèvre,  OEuvres l i b e r t i n e s  
de Cyrano de B e rg e ra c , P a r i s ,  1921, I  inc lude  th roughout 
in  the  t i t l e  Autre Monde bo th  Les E s t a t s  e t  Empires de 
l a  Lune and Les E s t a t s  e t  Empires du S o l e i l .
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being  to  comprehend Cyrano 's  u n iv e rse  as  seen by Cyrano, no t  
t h a t  u n iv e r s e  as seen in  our own p e r s p e c t iv e ,  or  in  an ' e n ­
l igh tened*  one.
I t  i s  f o r  t h i s  reason  t h a t  I  have not sought to  
determine the  o r i g i n a l i t y  of  Cyrano, but  r a t h e r  to  d i s c e r n  the  
main themes and l e i t - m o t i f s  which c h a r a c t e r i z e  h i s  work. Rather  
th an  fo l low  any ex traneous  p r e d i l e c t i o n  in  de termining  an approach 
to  the  wofk, I  have endeavoured to  d iscover  th o se  of  i t s  w r i t e r  
through i t .  In  o th e r  words, the  Cyrano in  whom we are i n t e r ­
e s ted  i s  not  the  Cyrano, p o l i t i c a l  p o le m ic i s t ,  the  Cyrano, 
s tuden t  of  P h y s ic s ,  not the  Cyrano o f  th e  Mazarinades or  o f  
the  Fragment de Phys ique , bu t  the  Cyrano, c r e a t iv e  a r t i s t ,  
producing h i s  own v i s io n  of  th e  world.
I d e a l l y ,  t h i s  study would resemble Cyrano 's  imagina­
t i v e  w r i t i n g  in  i t s  formal and them at ic  complexion, t a i l o r  
f i t t i n g  the  very s p i r i t  o f  th e  o r i g i n a l  while  a l l  the  while 
t r a n s p o s in g  i t  i n to  tw e n t ie th -c e n tu ry  te rm s .  I t  i s  p r e c i s e ly  
because th e  manner in  which Cyrano d e s c r ib e s  h i s  v i s io n  of the  
un iv e rse  presupposes a c u l t u r e  then  taken  for  gran ted  throughout  
Europe t h a t  I  have co n s tan t ly  at tempted to  take  t h a t  c u l tu r e  
in to  account .
Given t h a t  the  u n iv e rse  w ith  which we are  concerned i s  
an im agina t ive  c r e a t i o n ,  b io g rap h ica l  d e t a i l s  o th e r  than  those  
concerning h i s  i n t e l l e c t u a l  and im agina t ive  experience are  of  
no d i r e c t  i n t e r e s t .  I n  any case ,  l i t t l e  of  f a c t u a l  n a tu re  i s  
known about our a u t h o r ' s  c a re e r :  the  panegyric  of  L eb re t  which
p re f a c e s  th e  f i r s t  e d i t i o n  o f  the  Lune i s  perhaps as open to  
doubt as  th e  in v e c t iv e  and goss ip  o f  Dassoucy tu rned  enemy, o f
1 1 .
pTallemant des Réaux, or o f  the  au thor  o f  the  Menagiana. . The 
legend i s  probably as f a r  removed from h i s t o r i c a l  f a c t  as  i s  
Cyrano 's  f i c t i o n a l  world.
The gap between a l i t e r a r y  in v e n t io n  and th e  e x t e r ­
n a l ly  apparent  ' l i f e '  o f  i t s  au thor  must by th e  very n a tu re  o f  
a r t  be u n b r id g ea b le .  That t h e r e  should e x i s t  a d i s p a r i t y  
between th e  man as h i s  f r i e n d s  and enemies envisage him and 
h i s  work i s  f a r  more l i k e l y  than  th e  r e v e r s e :  th e  more imag­
i n a t i v e l y  c r e a t i v e  the a r t i s t i c  p ro d u c t ,  the  g r e a t e r  would one 
expect t h i s  d i s p a r i t y  to  be .
%  i n t e n t i o n  in  t h i s  study has been to  e l u c id a t e  as 
f a i t h f u l l y  as  p o s s ib le  Cyrano 's  v i s io n  o f  th e  u n iv e rse  in  h i s  
im ag ina t ive  works. In  t h i s  ca tegory  I  have p laced  th e  L e t t e r s , 
Le Pédant jo u é . La Mort d 'A g r ip p in e , and th e  two novels  o f  the  
Autre Monde.. While i t  might be argued t h a t  such a p r o j e c t  
r e q u i r e s  a f u l l  study o f  each o f  th e se  works, I  have chosen 
to  co n cen t ra te  on one g e n re , i n c o rp o ra t in g  two c lo se ly  r e l a t e d  
n o v e l s ,  the  Lune and i t s  sequel  the S o l e i l , on the  fo l low ing  
grounds. L 'A utre  Monde i s  by common consent Cyrano 's  major 
work. To g ive  equal a t t e n t i o n  t o  the  o th e r  p roduc t ions  i n ­
d i s c r im in a te ly  would have obscured t h i s  f a c t .  The ou tpu t  of 
th e  a r t i s t  i s  c h a ra c te r i z e d  by h i s  p e r s o n a l i ty  which, b a r r in g  
a c c id e n ta l  c ircumstance such as c e r e b ra l  damage, o b ta in s  
throughout  h i s  l i f e ;  each c r e a t io n  he e f f e c t s  w i l l  be an ex­
p re s s io n  o f  i t ;  b u t ,  each c r e a t i o n ,  l i k e w is e ,  has been conceived
2. Les Pensées de M. Passoucy , P a r i s ,  1672, quoted by
Lachèvre,  i b i d . .  I ,  pp. xcv-xcv i ;  Tallemant,  H i s t o r i e t t e s , 
Paris,196L,(pi^ia(3e edt.) , I I ,  p . 886; \ ^ ^ ? g i a n a ,  Amsterdam, l6g3 ,  
p .199 .
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and produced as an e n t i ty ,  as a world formally and s p ir i tu a l ly  
complete. However extended the period of i t s  composition, i t  
i s  a world e x is t in g  independently o f  a l l  those other worlds 
which that w riter  may a lso  have fashioned. Therefore, to  
examine a l l  the works mentioned, in  equal concentration , re ­
quires that each he considered in turn, co n secu tiv e ly .  This 
I havo done as preparative work for the study of L'Autre Monde, 
to  which I have afforded the g rea test  emphasis, tr e a t in g  of i t  
a n a ly t ic a l ly .  Rather than deal w ith  a l l  the im aginative works 
d ia ch ro n ica l ly , I have throughout se t  L'Autre Monde in  the frame­
work of the other works as a whole. This g iv e s  a synchronis­
t i c  treatment without allow ing L'Autre Monde to disappear in to  
an u n d ifferen tia ted  magma o f  thematic d e t a i l .
Apart from th e ir  s a t i r i c a l  content, the main in te r e s t  
o f  the L e tter s  has almost invariably  been held to be s t y l i s t i c ; ^  
th e ir  complexion, envisaged w ithin  the context o f  the Autre 
Monde, has provided the backbone o f  the l a s t  chapter. The two 
l e t t e r s  'Pour l e s  S orciers ' and 'Contre l e s  Sorciers' bear the  
c lo s e s t  a f f in i t y  with one aspect o f  the Autre Monde epitomized  
in  the i n i t i a l  Toulousain episode o f  the S o l e i l . Each one o f  
the l e t t e r s  i s  an en t ire  world. The anti-authoritarian ism
For Lachèvre,  op. c i t . ,  I I ,  p ,155 ,  i n  t h e i r  publ ished  
s t a t e ,  th e  l e t t e r s  ' n ' o n t  de v a le u r ,  s i  e l l e s  v a len t  
quelque chose, qu 'au  p o in t  de vue l i t t é r a i r e ;  on n'y  
t r o u v e ra  n i  un sentiment v r a i ,  n i  un atome de r é a l i t é ' ;  
Théophile Gautier  d e s c r ib e s  them as 'd e s  espèces d'am­
p l i f i c a t i o n  où l a  b i z z a r e r i e  du s t y l e  l e  d ispu te  à  l a  
recherche  des id ées  -  c ' e s t  l e  genre po in tu  e t  p ré c ie u x 'y  
(Les Gro tesques . P a r i s ,  1882, p . 208),  Charles  Nodier a s^  
'un  l a i r a s  d 'h y p e rb o le s ,  de GONCETTI, de s a i l l i e s  & 
é b l o u i r . . .  des r iens*  (3 .  D esp é r ie r s .  Cyrano de B e rg e ra c , 
P a r i s ,  1841, p . 108) .  Jeanne Goldin in  her Cyrano de 
Bergerac e t  l ' a r t  de l a  p o i n t e , Montreal ,  1973, aims to  
r e l a t e  the l e t t e r s  to  the work as a whole.
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running th rough  the  whole of the Autre Monde f in d s  an a l t e r ­
n a t iv e  ex p ress io n  in  the  comic world of  pedant and peasan t  o f  
th e  Pédant j o u é . La Mort d 'A g r ip p in e , im press ive ly  v ia b le  as 
a t r a g e d y ,  i s  r e l e v a n t  in  terms of our su b je c t  mainly f o r  th e  
a t t i t u d e s  o f  Séjanus;  t h i s  p a r a l l e l , h a s  been drawn in  chap te r
VI. The Autre Monde i s  the  r i c h e s t  of Cyrano 's  f i c t i o n a l  
worlds and p o s se s se s  a t  once f a r  more f a c e t s  th a n  any o f  the  
o th e r s  and in c o rp o r a te s  th e  conten t  o f  those  o th e r s  in  i t s  o’wn 
u n iv e r s e .
The manner in  which Cyrano p r e s e n t s  h i s  imagined 
lu n a r  and s o la r  r e g io n s ,  in  t h i s  s im i la r  to  the 'po in ted* 
u n iv e rse  o f  h i s  l e t t e r s ,  i s  ' k a l e i d o s c o p i c ' ; ^  i n  my p resen ­
t a t i o n  I  have endeavoured to  adopt t h i s  method w i i l e  keeping 
a l o g i c a l  o rde r  i n  th e  p ro g re ss io n  from one chap te r  to  the 
n e x t .  I  have t r i e d  always to  keep the  whole work in  mind 
while  d i s c u s s in g  any one t h e m e , f o r ,  i n  Cyrano 's  r e p r e s e n ta ­
t i o n s  n o tw i th s tan d in g  the  m u l t i f a r i o u s  s h i f t s  in  vantage po in t  
c e r t a i n  b a s ic  themes are d i s c e r n i b l e  which form th e  l i n k  
between apparen t ly  d i s p a r a t e  e lem ents .
In  my f i r s t  c h a p te r ,  a f t e r  a p re l im inary  c o n s id e r a t io n  
o f  the  1654 e d i t i o n  of La Mort d 'Agrippine and a comparison 
o f  the manuscript  and 1654 v e r s io n s  of  Le Pédant joué and the  
L e t t e r s . I  have at tempted to  determine which -  i f  any -  of  th e  
t h r e e  v e r s io n s  o f  the  Lune, th o se  of  the  P a r i s  and Munich 
m anuscr ip ts ,  and o f  the  f i r s t ,  posthumous, 1657 e d i t i o n ,  r e ­
f l e c t s  most f a i t h f u l l y  th e  ip s l s s im a  verba o f  Cyrano. I  have
4. This  te rm i s  used by Jeanne Goldin, i b i d ., p p .114 and 134, 
o f  one kind o f  Cyranian 'p o in te * .
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then described the tex tu a l fea tures  o f  the S o l e i l , for which 
we p ossess  no manuscript, and, fo llow ing  t h i s ,  the probable 
dates of composition o f  Lune and S o le i l  on the in tern a l evidence  
o f  those works are d iscu ssed . Then I have considered the 
complexion o f  both as n o v e ls ,  including an examination o f  the 
coherence between them. This i n i t i a l  survey i s  intended to  
c lear  the ground, preparing the way for an exp osition  of the  
main themes o f  the Autre Monde.
Chapter I I  t r e a te s  o f  the p hysica l components o f  
Cyrano's u n iverse , which provide the in frastru ctu re  o f  h is  
picture of man and of h is  p lace in  the cosmos. This l a s t  i s  
the main subject of the t h e s i s ,  which I tr e a t  of in  the f iv e  
chapters fo llow ing: chapter I I I  deals  with Cyrano's in te r ­
p reta tion  of the commonplace theory o f  the sca le  o f  being; 
chapter IV continues t h i s  theme in the more s p e c i f i c  context  
o f  Cyrano's attack on anthropocentrism. Chapter V looks at 
Cyrano's concept of s o c ie ty ,  and chapter VI that of the freedom 
of the in d iv id u a l,  or' lack  of i t ,  in  a m a te r ia l is t  un iverse .
The re la t io n sh ip  between Cyrano's m onistic materialism and h is  
theory of knowledge i s  discussed in  the penultimate chapter.
In the l a s t  chapter, the inter-dependence of thought and modes 
o f  expression i s  examined w ithin  the context of the c r i s i s  o f  
b e l i e f  which ch aracter izes  the period in  which Cyrano l iv e d ,  
new concepts requiring new l i n g u i s t i c  terms. In the conclusion  
i t  i s  maintained that the universe p ecu liar  to Cyrano i s  shaped 
e s s e n t ia l ly  by a moral, not a s c i e n t i f i c ,  ethos. I t s  various  
p ersp ectives  are discussed w ithin  the wider context of European 
thought in  the f i r s t  h a l f  o f  the seventeenth century.
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Many of  t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  approaches to  Cyrano 's  work 
a re  in a p p ro p r i a t e  to  the  aims o f  t h i s  s tudy .  However, I  am 
indebted  to  a number of  r e c e n t  books and a r t i c l e s :  i n  p a r ­
t i c u l a r ,  I  owe much to  th e  t h i r d  ch ap te r  o f  P ro fe s s o r  S p in k 's  
French f re e  thought from Gassendi to  V o l t a i r e , where he o u t -  
l i n e s  th e  main id e a s  o f  Cyrano, and to  h i s  c o n s id e r a t i o n  o f  
the  episode o f  the  sun i n h a b i t a n t s '  metamorphoses in  h i s  
a r t i c l e  'Form end S t r u c tu r e :  Cyrano de B e rg e ra c ' s  a to m is t i c
conception  o f  metam orphosis ' ;  t h i s  l a s t  has  proved th e  most 
seminal o f  a l l  th e  m a te r i a l  which I  have read  on the  s u b je c t  
o f  the  Autre Monde. The unpublished  t h e s i s  of Mme^Annette 
Lavers  and h e r  a r t i c l e  t r e a t i n g  o f  Cyrano 's  ep is temology, the  
f u l l  l e n g t h  s t u d i e s  o f  C yrano 's  thought pub l ished  w i th in  t h r e e  
months o f  each o th e r  by E r i c a  Harth  and Madeleine Alcover,  and, 
l a s t l y ,  th e  study o f  the  ' p o i n t e ' i n  Cyrano o f  Mme. Jeanne 
Goldin which s e t s  a new c r i t i c a l  t r en d  in  Cyranian e x e g e s i s ,  
have a l l  proved very va luab le  r e a d in g ,  as  the  body o f  t h i s
5
t h e s i s  shows. A ll  th e se  s c h o la r s  have broken away from the  
t r a d i t i o n a l  concern with  th e  legend of  the  l i f e  in  the  examina­
t i o n  o f  th e  th o u g h t ,  and a l l  o f  them take  f u l l y  in to  account 
the  schools  of  thought p r e v a l e n t  in  C yrano 's  l i f e t i m e ,  though 
the  s l a n t  g iven  to  t h i s  in fo rm at ion  d i f f e r s :  i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,
Dr. H a r th ' s  avowed i n t e n t i o n  to  r e l a t e  Cyrano 's  thought to  t h a t  
o f  the  Q uere l le  des Anciens e t  des Modernes and to  the  e ig h te e n th  
century  r a t h e r  than  to  the  l a t e  s i x t e e n t h  and the  seven teen th
5 . For f u l l  d e t a i l s  o f  th e s e  works see B ibliography below,
s e c t io n s  I I I  and IV^tems nos.  312,198,173,172,157,132,153.
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g
ones would seem to  b e l i e  the evidence o f  he r  b ib l iog raphy  
and to provide  a l e s s  convincing  account o f  Cyrano 's  thought
7
than the opposite t h e s i s  o f  her contemporary, Mme. Alcover,
In  g a in in g  knowledge o f  th e  p e r iod  in  which C yrano 's  
thought i s  couched, a p a r t  from the primary sources  l i s t e d  in  
the b ib l io g ra p h y  under s ix t e e n t h  to  e ig h te e n th -c e n tu ry  works 
c o n s u l t e d , I  have found p a r t i c u l a r l y  u s e f u l  th e  fo l low ing  
documentations J-Hoger C harbonne l 's  study o f  La Pensée 
i t a l i e n n e  au XVI^* s i è c l e  e t  l e  courant l i b e r t i n ; Henri 
B usson 's  survey o f  La Pensée r e l i g i e u s e  f r a n ç a i s e  de Charron . 
h P a s c a l ; René P i n t a r d ' s  t h e s i s .  Le L ib e r t in a g e  é r u d i t  dans 
l a  première m o it ié  du XVII^* s i è c l e ; John S p in k 's  a p p r a i s a l  
o f  French f r e e  thought from Gassendi t o  V o l t a i r e ; the more 
s p e c i f i c  study of  La p h i lo so p h ie  de Gassendi by P-F,  Thomas, 
t h a t  of  La Conception de l a  n a tu re  chez Giordano Bruno by 
Hélène Védrine,  and t h a t  o f  Le Francion de C har les  Sore l  by 
Frank S u t c l i f f e ,  The nub of  chap te r  I I  i s  to  be &und in  an 
a r t i c l e  o f  P ro fe s s o r  Spink on 'L ib e r t in a g e  e t  "sp inozism e” ? 
l a  t h é o r i e  de l 'ûme ig n é e '  in  French S tu d ie s , 1947. The 
c r u c i a l  importance of language in  a s o c i e t y ' s  e thos  i s  a t t e s t e d  
in  Michel F o u c a u l t ' s  Les Mots e t  l e s  choses which proved a 
f i t t i n g  backing f o r  th e  c o n t e n t . o f  th e  f i n a l  c h a p te r .^
Before considering the t e x t  o f  Cyrano, i t  i s  perhaps 
r e q u is i te  to  explain  why I have tended to  eschew the more
6. . Cf., f l y - l e a f  and introduction  to  her book,
7. Cf. my review of th e  two books in  Modern Language Review,
v o l .  63, 1 9 7 3 , pp. 407-9  ^reproduced lir'"App'5ndiir'2, ' below.
8. Cf. note 5 above. See Bibliography below, item s, nos. 225,
220 ,288 ,312,322,332,320,313,233.
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t r a d it io n a l  scholarly  approaches to h is  work. These c o n s is t  
in  the fo llow in g  methods: the man and h is  works, or the
b iographical approach; the comparison and contrast between 
the legendary, u sually  equated with the Rostand represen ta tion ,  
and the 'true* or 'r e a l '  Cyrano; the use o f  the works to  hunt 
sources to  them; and the use o f  the Autre Monde to deduce 
s c i e n t i f i c  'p r e s c ie n c e s ' .
The f i r s t  f u l l - l e n g t h  study o f  Cyrano i s  the t h e s i s  
o f  E-Antoine Brun, published in  1893, which fo llow s the stan­
dard pattern of b iographica l enquiry plus the consideration  
in  turn o f  each o f  Cyrano's works in  the order o f  th e ir  pub­
l i c a t i o n .  He was the f i r s t  French scholar to have access  to  
the manuscripts of  the Lune and of the Pédant joué together  
with the majority o f  the l e t t e r s :  (Bibliothèque Nationale;
Fonds fra n ç a is ,  nouv. acq. nos. 4558, 4557).
The f i r s t  French ed it io n  to make use of both manu­
sc r ip ts  o f  the Lune, as w e ll  as o f  the 1657 (expurgated) f i r s t  
e d it io n , was that o f  the b i b l ^ h i l e ,. Frédério% Lachèvre , . 
comprizing a l l  o f  Cyrano's works then ex tan t, published in  two 
parts between 1921 and 1922* This has been acknowledged as 
the standard e d it io n  o f  Cyrano's work ever s in ce .
Brun's t h e s i s  and Lachèvre's biographical in tr o ­
duction became the prototype of Cyranian research u n t i l  w ell  
in to  the post-second-world-war period, e sp e c ia l ly  with regard 
to  b iographical d e t a i l .  As a scathing a r t ic le  he wrote in  
answer to  an essay by a Mile Magy, doubting the veracity  of  
some o f  h is  documentation, bears w itn ess , Lachlvre se t  h im self
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up as an in v io l a b l e  a u th o r i t y  on the  s u b je c t ;  he c a l l e d  h i s
Qpolemic *La r é h a b i l i t a t i o n  de Cyrano de Bergerac* .^
One might w e l l  argue t h a t  the  date  1905 i s  something ■ 
o f  a d e l i n e a t i n g  boundary in  Cyranian s c h o la r s h ip ,  fo r  i t  was 
in  t h i s  y ea r  t h a t  H. M b i  was able to  b r in g  to  l i g h t  th e  sub­
s tance  o f  th e  P a r i s  manuscr ip t  of the  Lune, which, a p a r t  from 
B ru n 's  a t t e n t i o n ,  had l a i n  unno ticed  in  th e  B.N. from I 89O.
He pub lished  th e  expurga t ions  o f  th e  1657 t e x t ,  save fo r  th e  
passages  which t r e a t  o f  the  f u t i l i t y  o f  v i r g i n i t y ,  o f  the  l a c k  
o f  o b l ig a t i o n  to  s e n i l e  p a r e n t s ,  and o f  the  im p o s s ib i l i t y  of  
p e rso n a l  im m orta l i ty  and r e s u r r e c t i o n .  While the g en e ra l  
knowledge o f  the  novel was s t i l l  l i m i t e d ,  Dtibi i s  b rav e r  than  
Brun, who mentions the  expurgated passages  bu t  w i l l  quote only 
the  most anodine p a r t s  o f  them.
In  1909  Leo Jordan wrote of h i s  d iscovery  o f  the  
Munich manuscr ip t ,  and in  I 9IO he pub l ished  th e  Lune in  a
composite v e r s io n  with v a r i a n t s ,  u s in g  the  Munich and P a r i s
■ 11 and the  1659 second e d i t i o n  o f  th e  expurgated t e x t .  Thus,
9. In  h i s  Nouvelles  g lanes  b ib l io g ra p h iq u e s  e t  l i t t é r a i r e s , 
P a r i s ,  I 9 3 3 , pp. 334-42. See a l so  H e n r ie t t e  Magy,
Le v é r i t a b l e  Cyrano de B e rg e rac , P a r i s ,  1927.
10. B t ib i 's  r e s e a r c h  was f i r s t  pub l ished  in  a r t i c l e  form i n
- Archiv fü r  das Studium der neueren Sprachen und L i t e r a t u r e n , 
Bd. c x i i i ,  pp. 552-73; Bd. CÏIV, pp. 115-45, 571- 9 6 ;
Bd. CXV, pp. 133-61. B ru n 's  ex e rp t s  from the P a r i s  ms 
are  to  be found in  appendix 7 o f  h i s  t h e s i s  Savinien de 
Cyrano B e rg e ra c , P a r i s ,  1893, pp. 367-76.
11. See h i s  a r t i c l e  ' Ein neues Manuscript von Cyrano 's  L 'Autre  
Monde* in  Archiv fü r  das Studium der neueren Sprachen un<T" 
L i t e r a t u r e n . Bd. CXXll, pp. 64-95 h i s  e d i t i o n  i s  d i s -  
cussed in  chap te r  I  below, pp. 55-6 and 58-9. . .
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by 1 9 1 0 , i f  not 1905, s c h o la r s  had access  to  a complete t e x t  
o f  the  most l i b e r t i n e  of  Cyrano 's  works. I t  i s  g en e ra l ly  
argued t h a t  the  expurgated 'L e b r e t '  v e r s io n  of  1657 i s  an 
impoverished and m u t i la ted  apology fo r  the  Cyranian o r i g i n a l ;  
t h i s  view s t i l l  o b t a in s ,  and, i f  i t  were e x a c t ,  one would 
expect c r i t i c i s m  to  show a marked change somewhere between 
1905  and 1 9 2 2 , when L ac h èv re 's  b e t t e r  known French e d i t i o n  
was widely bought.  However, t h i s  i s  not  the  case ;  the  t r a ­
d i t i o n a l  arguments run  unbroken, save fo r  the  r a r e  ex cep t io n ,  
from Cyrano 's  l i f e - t i m e ,  th rough  Brun and Lachèvre who add 
documentation to  h ea rsay ,  to  the l a t e  1940s. Even now, some 
w r i t i n g s  s t i l l  seem h ea v i ly  indebted  to  those  o r i g i n a l  mid- 
sev en teen th -cen tu ry  legends  not  borne out by the  t e x t  and 
accen tua ted  by R o s tan d 's  f i c t i o n .  I  have,  i n  any ca se ,  argued, 
in  the  f i r s t  chap te r  which fo l low s ,  t h a t  the 1657 t e x t  does not 
obfusca te  the  main d i r e c t i v e s  o f  the au th o r ,  nor des troy  the  
g i s t  o f  the  n o v e l .  That t h i s  i s  so i s  demonstrated pragm atic­
a l l y :  whereas Brun, cognizan t  o f  th e  complete t e x t ,  does not 
make any marked use of i t ,  L ac ro ix ,  by c o n t r a s t ,  r e s t r i c t e d  to  
th e  expurgated v e r s io n ,  y e t  p e rc e iv e s  c l e a r l y  the  l i b e r t i n e  
over tones  o f  th e  Lune.^^
The uneven q u a l i ty  of Cyranian c r i t i c i s m  from the  
t u r n  o f  the  century  to  th e  second-world-war per iod  i s  l a r g e l y  
expla ined  by th e  moral i s s u e s  r a i s e d  by the  conten t  of our
12. . See the 'N o t ice  h i s t o r i q u e ' w ith  which he p re fa c e s  h i s  
e d i t i o n ,  publ ished  under the  pseudonym o f  P .L.  Jacob 
(H i s to i r e  comique des É t a t s  e t  Empires de l a  Lune e t  du 
S o l e i l . P a r i s .  185Ü).
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su b je c t 's  thought. The common denominator between Brun and
Lachèvre i s  that they both f ly  in  the face o f  the evidence o f
th e ir  research owing to  th e ir  own moral conceptions. Brun,
with the P aris  manuscript in  h is  grasp, p lays down i t s  c lea r ly
ir r e l ig io u s  content* 'ce qui m'a paru l e  p lus in téressa n t
dans c e t te  th éo r ie  l ib e r t i n e ,  c ' e s t  que son auteur veut r e s ter
13orthodoxe'; ' l e  l ib e r t i n  e s t  lo in  d '^ r e  un a th é e .'  Brun
l i k e s  Cyrano; he cannot accept the morally reprehensib le in  an
e s s e n t ia l ly  engaging p erso n a lity .
Lachèvre's standpoint i s  even more curious. Though
he chose to  publish  eleven volumes o f  seventeenth-century
14l ib e r t in e  w r it in g s ,  he i s  quite e x p l i c i t  in  condemning such
thought as 'd i l e t t a n t e '  and contrary to  the French s p ir i t ;
' l e  génie fran ça is  e s t  l 'a n t ip o d e  de la  m entalité  l ib e r t in e * .
Clearly something of an a c t i v i s t  reaction ary , h is  r ight-w ing ,
orthodox chauvinism shapes h is  every judgement; thu s, for
example, he d ism isses  a l l  in  French l i t e r a tu r e  which i s  not in
the vein  of 'C la ss ic ism '.  He quotes from L.Reynaud: 'La
Frqnce a . . .  continué la  t ^ h e  de la  c i v i l i s a t i o n  an tiq u e'.
His pet hate i s  any l i t e r a r y  movement or quality  redolent o f
the Germanic; again he supports h i s  p a r t i -p r is  with a quotation
from Reynaud: . . .
L'Allemagne, en transposant ces conceptions  
dans l e  domaine de la  métaphysique et  en 
créant l e  panthéisme é v o lu t i f ,  c ' e s t - è - d ir e
13. Op. c i t . . pp. 320-1.
14. Le L ib e r t in a g e  au XVTI^ s i è c l e , P a r i s ,  1909-24.
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l a  d o c t r in e  qui dégage ou semble dégager 
de l a  m a t iè re  t o u t e  r é a l i t é ,  y compris 
l ' e s p r i t  de Dieu, n ' a  f a i t ,  en somme, que 
donner à l a  tendance n a t u r a l i s t e  des 
peup les  germaniques son complément p h i lo ­
sophique in d i s p e n s a b le .
Not only does such a n a t i o n a l i s t i c  n o t io n  o f  the  h i s t o r y  o f
id e a s  r u l e  ou t  Romanticism: the  seven teen th -cen tu ry  ' l i b e r t i n ' ,
as  w el l  as  th e  e ig h te e n th -c e n tu ry  t h in k e r ,  E n g l i sh  (Locke) and
French, are  a l l  personae non g r a t a e , and they are  so because
they a l l  indu lge  t h e i r  senses  a t  th e  expense o f  t h e i r  mind.
Lachèvre w r i t e s :  'Le d é s é q u i l i b r e  de l ' e s p r i t  se m an ifes te
par  l a  domination des sens sur l a  r a i s o n ,  par  l e  r e f u s  de t o u t e
d i s c i p l i n e ,  l e  mépris de l a  t r a d i t i o n  e t  de l ' e x p é r i e n c e ,  en
un mot par  l e  d i l e t t a n t i s m e .  I l  a son exp ress ion  dans l'homme
qu 'on  q u a l i f i a i t  au XVII® s i è c l e  de " l i b e r t i n " That  any
judgement of  Lachèvre must be most c a r e f u l ly  examined i s  c l e a r ,
e s p e c i a l l y  s ince  t h i s  credo i s  expressed no t  in  h i s  two volumes
of Cyrano 's  work, but  in  h i s  l a t e r  p u b l i c a t i o n  d ea l in g  w ith
e ig h te e n th -c e n tu ry  l i b e r t i n a g e . The unsuspec t ing  rea d e r  of
h i s  s t i l l  s tandard  e d i t i o n  of Cyrano i s  sub jec ted  to  a b ar rage
16of value judgements, con ta ined  in  in t r o d u c t io n  and fo o tn o te s .
The new c r i t i c  d e l i g h t s  in  openly accla iming h i s
15, I b i d , v o l .  XI, Le Triomphe du l i b e r t i n a g e  au XVTII^ s i è c l e , 
pp. x i - x v i .
16. E .g .  ed. c i t . .  I ,  p . l :  'Cyrano ne " v é n é ra i t "  que l u i -  
mûme e t  n ' a t t a c h a i t  d ' im portance  qu^è ses  p ropres  con­
ce p t io n s  ou p l u t ^  è c e l l e s  q u ' i l  t a c h a i t  de r a je u n i r* - , ,  
en se l e s  a s s im i la n t* j  c f .  p . 68, n .2 :  ' M. Jacques Denis 
a une indulgence excess ive  pour l e s  d iv ag a t io n s  de 
Cyrano ' ,  and p . 8 9 , nn. 2 and 3.
My impress ions  of  L ach èv re 's  c r i t i c i s m  a re  confirmed by 
an a r t i c l e ,  unknown to  me a t  the  time of w r i t i n g ,  o f  
Walter H. Lemke, J r .  ( 'F r é d é r i c  Lachèvre and Cyrano de 
B e rg e ra c ' )  in  Romance Notes, v o l .  X I I I .  n o . 2. Winter 
1971, pp. 292- 5 :-------------------
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premises;  a l l  too  o f t e n ,  th o se  w r i t i n g  a t  the  t u r n  o f  th e  
century  took d e l ig h t  in  th e  assumption t h a t  a l l  r easonab le  men 
accdpted t h e i r s  as  the  t r u t h .  I r o n i c a l l y ,  L ac h èv re 's  a t t i ­
tu d es  exemplify those  which Cyrano had c r i t i c i z e d  in  a u t h o r i t y .  
One cannot q u i t e  Understand why Lachèvre devoted so much time 
to  an a spec t  of French l i t e r a t u r e  o f  which he so h e a r t i l y  d i s ­
approved. Conversely ,  t h a t  he did so has  proved a boon to  
l a t e r  s c h o la r s  in  malting th e s e  w r i t i n g s  r e a d i l y  a v a i l a b l e .
Again, one has  to  admit t h a t ,  i f  a b ib l iophile  such as  Lacro ix  
was able  to  d i s c e r n  the  f r e e  th in k in g  o f  Cyrano in  the  expurgated 
Lune t e x t ,  t h i s  was probably a l so  a r e s u l t  of  h i s  own l e a n in g s ,  
which took the  same d i r e c t i o n  as  th o se  of th e  author  under 
review.
L ac h è v re ' s  e d i t i o n s  o f  the  Autre Monde r e f l e c t  two
o th e r  f a v o u r i t e  approaches to  Cyrano which have continued to
preoccupy s c h o la r s  from a t  l e a s t  1893 to  1957 (from Brun to  M.
G u irgu is ) t  those  o f  uncovering a n t i c i p a t i o n  o f  l a t e r  s c i e n t i f i c
d i s c o v e r i e s ,  and o f  source h u n t in g .^ ^  For the  f i r s t ,  he r e l i e s
heav i ly  on an a r t i c l e  of  A. J u p p o n te n t i t l e d  'L 'Oeuvre Sc ien-
l8t i f i q u e  de Cyrano de Bergerac* .  For the  second, he has  
recourse  in  th e  main to  L a c r o i x ' s  e d i t i o n  of the  Autre Monde 
and to  P i e t r o  T o ld o 's  a r t i c l e  on 'Les  voyages m erve i l leux  de 
Cyrano de Bergerac e t  de Swift e t  l e u r s  r a p p o r t s  avec l ' o e u v r e
17* Cf. below, B ib l io g ra p h y , Sec t ion  I I I ,  i tems nos.  139, 164, 
177, 183 (p p .164-71),  and 1 9 2 .
( s c i e n t i f i c  ' d i s c o v e r i e s ' ) ;  and i tems n o s , 19 ( p p .43-89),  
156, 159, 166, 183 (p p .150-4),  201, 256, and 257 (source  
h u n t in g ) , "
18. In  Mémoires de l 'Académie des s c ie n c es ,  i n s c r i p t i o n s  e t  





de R a b e l a i s * . Jus t  to examine Lachèvre* s foo tn otes  i s  to  
perceive a t t i tu d e s  represen ta tive  o f  a l l  such research methods, 
and, in my view, i l l u s t r a t i v e  of the fa l la c y  of these  when used 
to  the exc lusion  of a l l  o thers .
For Juppont,  the  Autre Monde c o n ta in s  a n t i c i p a t i o n  
o f  th e  fo l low ing  in v e n t io n s  or  d i s c o v e r i e s :  th e  b a l lo o n  and
the p a r a c h u t e ( c f . Enoch 's  ascen t  to  the  moon by means o f  two 
sm oke-f i l led  v e s s e l s ,  A.M. ,  p . 24, nn. 1 , 2 ) ;  the  deaf  language 
( the  language by bodily  shaking o f  the  lu n a r  populace ,  A.M., 
p . 39, n . 2 ) ;  th e  'o rg a n ic  c e l l '  -  Toldo speaks of 'une d iv in ­
a t io n  des m ic ro -o rg a n ism es ' , . Rémy de Gourmont of  ' l a  phago­
c y to s e '  (C i r o n a l i t é  u n i v e r s e l l e , A.M. ,  pp. 71-3; p . 71, n .  1,  
p . 73, n . 2 ) ;  ev o lu t io n  (chance atomic form ation  o f  organisms, 
A.M., p . 77, n . 4 ) ; the  co n se rv a t io n  o f  energy theory  ( ro le  
of  f i r e  in  th e  fu n c t io n in g  o f  the organism, A.M. p . 78, n . 2 ) ;  
the  e l e c t ro -m a g n e t ic  theory  o f  l i g h t  ( the l u n a r i a n s '  h e a t l e s s ,  
f i r e - f i l l e d ,  g l a s s  bowls of  l i g h t , A.M. , p . 82, n . 3 ) ;  X ray s  
(Dyrcona 's  and h i s  f ly in g  m achine 's  d iaphanei ty  in  the  s o la r  
at^mosphere, A.M. , pp. 134-5, p . 135 n . l ) ;  and W ells ian  c i r c u ­
l a t i o n  o f  s p i r i t  ( u n iv e r s a l  c i r c u l a t i o n  o f  m a t te r ,  A.M., p . 162, 
n . 3 ) .  Ingen ious  as th e se  comparisons a r e ,  they presuppose a 
n o t io n  of sc ience  i t s e l f  as  o b so le te  now as were, fo r  Juppont,  
Toldo, and Lachèvre,  many o f  Cyrano 's  ideas* One can under­
stand why such comparisons were meaningful to  them, s in c e ,  l i k e  
th e  V ic to r i a n s ,  they conceive of sc ience  as a se t  of t r u t h s
19* In  Revue des é tudes  r a b é a i s i e n n e s , IV, 1906, pp. 295- 
334; V, 1907, pp. 24-44.
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which, once d iscovered, remain v a lid  for  a l l  tim e. Cyrano 
would seem to  represent for them a stage on the path to  the  
knowledge extant in  th e ir  own l i f e t im e .  However, even i f  
we consider th e ir  research on a purely s c i e n t i f i c  b a s is ,  we 
sh a ll  have to question i t s  v a l id i t y ,  save perhaps as an 
example of a t t i tu d e s  ty p ic a l  o f  the^ late  n ineteen th , and early  
tw en tie th ,cen tu ry Î H eisenberg's p r in c ip le  o f  uncerta in ty , the  
discovery o f  the neutron, and the theory of r e la t iv i t y  suggest 
a universe which i s  not only in f i n i t e l y  r e la t iv e  but contains  
among i t s  very laws a random p r in c ip le .
I f  we were to adopt t h i s  s c i e n t i f i c  approach, we 
should perceive more s im ilitu d e  between Cyrano's v is io n  o f  
the universe and our own than between Juppont's mechanistic  
p o s it iv ism  and e i th e r .  For today the 'p resc ien ces ' would be 
quite d if fe r e n t;  say, r e la t iv i t y  -  Cyrano's i n f i n i t e  universe  
o f  an in f i n i t e  number o f  worlds; the sensation  attendant upon 
w eig h tlessn ess  in  space -  Dyrcona's g a it  on the sun's surface;  
and viro-immunology -  c ir o n a l i t é  u n iv e r s e l l e . Such an exerc ise  
uncovers the drawbacks of t h i s  type o f  c r i t ic is m , which c o n s is ts  
in  the indulgence o f  on e's  own in te r e s t s  at the expense o f  the 
actual t e x t  in  hand. Just as do Lachèvre's comments, i t  t e l l s  
us more about the c r i t i c ,  and the p re d ile c t io n  of h is  age, 
than i t  does about Cyrano.
Given that on e's  aim i s  to understand the work in  
hand, and not to measure i t  against on e's  own, in d iv id u a lly  
graded ya rd st ick , there would seem to be an e s s e n t ia l  c r i t i c a l  
norm which the c r i t i c s  so far mentioned f a i l  to  recognize; that  
one should not expect an author to adhere to  a e s th e t ic  c r i t e r ia ,  
or to  be acquainted with information or knowledge, of which he
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was ig n o ra n t ,  or  which did not e x i s t  a t  the  t ime o f  h i s  w r i t in g
Thus, we do not ask a w r i t e r  o f  the  c l a s s i c a l  per iod  to  w r i te
accord ing  to  the  cannon o f  Romantic drama, though we may choose
to  d ec l in e  from being  p r e se n t  a t  performances o f  h i s  p l a y s .
In  th e  case o f  Juppont and Lachèvre, the f a i l u r e  to  e s t a b l i s h
a t r u e  h i s t o r i c a l  p e r s p e c t iv e  r e s u l t s  in  a d i s t o r t i o n  of
Cyrano 's  t e x t  on numerous occas ions ;  t h r e e  examples w i l l
i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s .
F i r s t l y ,  i n  r e s p e c t  of  Cyrano 's  account of  h i s  h e r o ' s
diaphanous appearance on h i s  journey from sun-spot  to  sun,
Juppont w r i t e s :
L ' im a g in a t io n  débordante de Cyrano, guidée 
par  son s a v o i r , . . .  conçoit  une ex tens ion  
du sens de l a  vue q u ' i l  e s t  d i f f i c i l e  de 
ne pas comparer aux rayons Roentge&.np
However, i f  we examine the  passage r e f e r r e d  to  in  c o n te x t ,  we
are  l e d  t o  make no such comparison. Cyrano i s  a t  p a in s  to
d i s t i n g u i s h  between the  e f f e c t s  o f  th e  s o la r  atmosphere on the
s e n t i e n t  human be ing  as a g a in s t  th e  inan im ate ,  man-made o b je c t ;
Une d i f f i c u l t é  peut embarrasser  l e  l e c t e u r ,  
h s ç av o ir  comment je  pouvois me v o i r ,  e t  ne 
p o in t  vo ir  ma lo g e ,  pu is  que j ' e s t o i s  devenu 
diaphane a u s s i  b ie n  q u ' e l l e .  Je  répons à 
c e l a ,  que, sans doute ,  l e  S o l e i l  a g i t  a u t r e ­
ment sur l e s  corps  qui v iv e n t ,  que sur  l e s  
inanimez, p u is  qu'aucun e n d r o i t ,  ny de ma 
c h a i r ,  ny de mes o s ,  ny de mes e n t r a i l l e s ,  
quoy que t r a n s p a r e n s ,  n ' a v o i t  perdu sa 
couleur  n a t u r e l l e .
Apart from th e  l i t e r a l  d e t a i l  t h a t  X ray s  behave in  the  same 
way with  regard  to  animate and inanimate o b j e c t s ,  th u s  i n -
20. Cited by Lach&vre, A.M., p . 135, n . l .
21. A.M.. pp. 134-5.
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v a lid a t in g  Juppont*s analogy, t h is  remark t e l l s  us nothing  
about Cyrano*s t e x t • Replaced in  i t s  h i s t o r ic a l  con tex t , the 
passage i s  highly re lev a n t ,  r e f l e c t in g  quite d iffer e n t  s c i e n t i f i c  
problems; the question o f  the d is t in c t io n ,  i f  any, between 
sen tien t and in se n t ie n t  matter was centra l to  any atomic theory  
o f  matter; both Lucretius and Gassendi tackled the question  
in  some d e t a i l ,  without being able to  find any d e f in i te  answer 
to  i t .
Juppont*8 enthusiasm in seeking out every p o ss ib le  
analogy between Cyrano's d escr ip tio n s  and contemporary sc ience  
tends in  every in stan ce , save that o f  the parachute p r in c ip le  
( in c id e n ta l ly ,  already proposed by Leonardo), and o f  micro­
organisms, to  d is to r t  the meaning o f  the t e x t :  Cyrano does
not f i l l  Enoch's v e s s e ls  w ith gas, but with smoke, emitted by 
'd iv in e  f i r e * ,  which has a natural a t tr a c t io n  towards God: 
t h i s  method o f  ascent has l i t t l e  or no l in k  with r e a l i t y ,  but 
a lo t  with the tone o f  the s t o r y - t e l l in g  at t h i s  point in  the 
narrative; the whole point about the Lunarians* speech modes 
i s  that they p ossess  two k inds, one for the é l i t e  and one for  
the populace, and i t  i s  t h i s  second, in fe r io r  language which 
Juppont wishes to  equate with the deaf language (in  any case ,  
here, to o , the analogy i s  f a l s e :  the llu nar ian  method u ses
the whole body, the deaf language, the hands only)), i t  i s  
debatable whether one should describe Darwinian evo lu tion  as 
'chance* or 'random*, for i t  obeys r u le s  even i f  they are 
estab lish ed  a p o s t e r io r i ; or whether Cyrano's theory o f  the  
atomic formation o f  organisms contains any idea o f  progress
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22as does the theory  of ev o lu t io n .  The key word in  the
conse rva t ion  of energy theory  i s  ' e n e r g y ' ,  hu t  th e  con tex t
of  Cyrano 's  t e x t  i s  s t a t e d  in  i t ,  v iz .  'c e  feu qui se meut
de soy-mesme' ( i . e .  the  f i e r y  s o u l ) ;  th e  l u n a r i a n s '  bowls 
f i l l e d  w ith  h e a t l e s s  s u n 's  ray s  has to  do with  Cyrano 's  image 
o f  the  sun as a m a te r i a l  body of  f i r e ,  an idea  pursued l a t e r  
in  the S o l e i l  which d e r iv e s  from s ix te e n th -c e n tu ry  panpsychism; 
Cyrano 's  phys ics  depends a t  every po in t  on h i s  assumption t h a t
a l l  i s  m a t e r i a l ,  in c lu d in g  the  f i e r y  so u l ,  so t h a t  'W e l l s i a n '
23c i r c u l a t i n g  s p i r i t  seems i r r e l e v a n t .  ^ The p reoccupa t ion  w ith  
the  a n t i c i p a t i o n  o f  l a t e r  d i s c o v e r i e s  th u s  a c tu a l ly  p rev en ts  
the  sc h o la r  from read ing  the  work w i th in  th e  terms in  which 
i t  was w r i t t e n .
The second main example of  t e x t u a l  d i s t o r t i o n  i n ­
volves a conscious  and d i d a c t i c a l l y  o r i e n t a t e d  p rocess :  one
has the  f e e l i n g  in  read ing  Lach&vre's  an n o ta t io n s  t h a t  he has 
taken  on the  p u b l i c a t io n  of Cyrano 's  work w i th  the  express  
purpose o f  warning th e  r ead e r  of i t s  dangers .  In  o th e r  words, 
he i s  making sure t h a t  nobody should happen on the  t e x t  unaware 
o f  i t s  p e rn ic io u s n e s s .  This l e a d s  him on the  fo l low ing  
occasion  to  f ly  in  the face  o f  h i s  e s tab l i sh m en t  o f  the  t e x t .  
The very idea  t h a t  God could love man l e s s  than  th e  cabbage i s  
so h o r r i f i c  t h a t  i t  must be seen to  be condemned; f i r s t l y ,  
th e n ,  i t  i s  desc r ibed  as one o f  Cyrano 's  ' d i v a g a t i o n s ' ;  th e n ,
22. This  ques t ion  i s  d iscussed  below, oh. V ( i )  pp. 247-52.
23. On th e  r o l e  o f  f i r e  and h ea t  in  Cyrano 's  u n iv e rse  see 
below, ch. I I ,  and J . S .  S p in k 's  'L ib e r t in a g e  e t  
"spinozisme": l a  t h é o r i e  de l 'âm e ig n é e ' in  French 
S tu d ie s . 1947, pp. 218-31.
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Lach^vre adds in  th e  nex t  f o o tn o te ;  'Depuis le  début de ce
paragraphe j u s q u ' i c i  c ' e s t  dans l ' im pr im é  de 1657, nous l e
24répétons, la  Nature qui e s t  en cause et,non  pas D ieu ',
In  b o th  o f  h i s  e d i t i o n s  o f  the  Autre Monde, Lach&vre Imputes
the 1657 t e x t  to  L e b r e t .
The t h i r d  example invo lves  a fo o tn o te  in  which Brun
i s  quoted, and which i l l u s t r a t e s  the  ephemeral n a tu re  o f  any
judgement based on a g r e a t e r  i n t e r e s t  i n  the c u r i o s i t i e s  of
o n e ' s  own day th a n  in  th e  t e x t  be ing  cons ide red .  Of th e
c r i s t a l  g lobes  f i l l e d  -with glow-worms, which ac t  as lamps.
Brun had w r i t t e n :  ' c ' e s t  l e  "lampire n o c t i lu q u e "  dont p a r le
M. Henri Gadeau de X e r v i l l e ,  qui  t r a i t e  en un volume sé r ie u x
25c e t t e  q u es t io n  ébauchée en r i a n t  par  Cyrano ' .  He had done
so in  a p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  1890. Oiie assumes t h a t  Lachèvre too
knew of De K e r v i l l e ;  h o w e v e r , ( th i s  o b se rv a t io n  s t r i k e s  as
oddly today as  does the c a t e g o r i s a t i o n  o f  seventeenth '*century
p la y w r ig h ts  o f  Phéro tée  de La Croix made in  1675: he p la c e s
i n  th e  f i r s t  rank w r i t e r s  such as Scarron ,  Scudéry, T r i s t a n ,
and Cyrano; in  the  second, D'Aubignac, Benserade, M a ire t ,  and
Desmarest; in  th e  t h i r d ,  th e  C o rn e i l le  b r o th e r s ,  Q uinau l t ,
'Ap6and R ac in e ^  One cannot he lp  drawing th e  conc lus ion  t h a t  the  
value of c r i t i c i s m ,  l i k e  t h a t  o f  l i t e r a t u r e ,  may be,  as  B o i leau
24. A.M. . p . 68, nn. 2 and 3 .   ^ .
25. A.M., p . 82, n o . l .  The u su a l  (d ic t io n a ry )  s p e l l i n g  i s
* lampyre '  (glow-worm); a 'n o c t i lu ca *  i s  a phosphorogenic 
protozOon which l i v e s  in  w a te r .
2 6 . ^ ’ See h i s  Art de l a  poés ie  f r a n ç a i s e  e t  l a t i n e  c i t e d  by
F. Lachèvre in  Glanes b ib l io g ra p h iq u e s  e i  l i t t é r a i r e s ,
P a r i s ,  1929, I i ; " p : l % .  , , :  " ,
. r a .  0) ruP
,  ,  ' ' 4   ^ ^  % ' ^
^  '
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argued of th e  l a t t e r ,  b e s t  judged by p o s t e r i t y .  I n  Brun*s 
s ta tem en t ,  ex ac t ly  the  same premise i s  a t  work as in  the  
r e s e a r c h  of Juppont:  t h a t  modern judgements i n  the  s c i e n t i f i c
f i e l d  are  th e  c r i t e r i o n  fo r  th e  assessment of  th e  meaning and 
importance of Cyrano 's  t e x t .  I t  i s  t h i s  premise which I  would 
q u es t io n .
The sc h o la r  who s p e c i a l i z e s  in  the  hunt fo r  sources 
s t r i v e s  a f t e r  the  ex ac tn ess  o f  th e  s c i e n t i s t ,  y e t ,  p a r a d o x ic a l ly ,  
the  more hones t  and p a in s ta k in g  i s  he ,  the  l e s s  s c i e n t i f i c  are  
the  r e s u l t s  o f  h i s  enquiry l i k e l y  to  appear .  As Gustave Rudler 
p o in t s  o u t ,  such a r e s e a r c h  p r o j e c t  r e q u i r e s  wide gen e ra l  
read ing  of  th e  per iod  under s c r u t i n y ,  so t h a t  no p o s s ib le  
source escapes  the n o t i c e  of  th e  r e s e a r c h e r ;  f o r ,  the  more he 
r e a d s ,  th e  more ' s o u r c e s '  w i l l  undoubtedly r e v e a l  them selves .  
Eudler  argues t h a t  to  know of an a u t h o r ' s  sources  i s  to  be in  
a p o s i t i o n  to  a s s e s s  the  o r i g i n a l i t y  o f  h i s  works, or what 
Rudler  d e s c r ib e s  as  ' l e  t a l e n t  de 1 ' auteur* This i s  su re ly
open to  q u e s t io n ,  however, s in c e ,  c l e a r l y ,  the  s o - c a l l e d  
' s o u r c e s '  on which the  u l t i m a t e  judgement i s  made are  c o n t ro l l e d  
by the  s c h o l a r ' s  knowledge, not by any f o o l -p ro o f  system by 
which we can s i f t  out a c t u a l  in f lu e n c e s  experienced by the  
author  from th e  w ea l th  of  s im i l i t u d e s  o f  which he knew n o th in g .  
Conversely ,  many id e a s  w i l l  remain devoid of sources not  because 
o f  t h e i r  o r i g i n a l i t y ,  but r a t h e r  on account o f  gaps in  t h e  
documentation o f  the  s c h o la r ;  a l s o ,  o f  course^many f a c t o r s  
in  an a u t h o r ' s  development are  i n a c c e s s i b l e ,  f o r  the  w r i t t e n
27.  Les Techniques de l a  c r i t i q u e  e t  de l ' h i s t o i r e  l i t t é r a i r e s ,  
OxfBrd, 1523“ pT .”T 2 5 -6 “^ T T I 5 : t :--------------------------------------------
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word i s  but one o f  a hos t  o f  them.
The uneven r e s u l t s  achieved from t h i s  type  o f  enquiry 
i s  exemplif ied  in  the po ly v a len t  a l lo tm en t  of sources  to  the  
b i r d  kingdom by Toldo: 'C ' e s t  évidemment & A ris tophane ,  & l a
Néphélécocugie de P i e r r e  Le Loyer que Cyrano e s t  redevab le  de 
l a  d e s c r i p t i o n  du Royaume des Oiseaux, - sans o u b l i e r  l ' î l e  des 
Oiseaux du V l i v r e  de P an tag ru e l  ou l e s  o iseaux  mangent,
28b o iv e n t ,  d i s p u te n t  e t  jugen t  comme des hommes*. . For Samir
Aziz G u irgu is ,  whose d o c to ra l  t h e s i s  i s  wholly devoted t o  th e
su b je c t  o f  Cyrano*s sou rces ,  t h i s  episode has  o th e r  o r i g i n s  -
2Qin  L e sc a rb o t ,  C a r t i e r ,  and T r i s t a n .  ^
The t h e s i s  of G uirgu is  i l l u s t r a t e s  w el l  the  weakness 
o f  t h i s  c r i t i c a l  approach when i t  i s  regarded  as an end in  
i t s e l f .  A ll  those  id e a s ,  the  o r i g i n  of which has h o t  been 
found, are  ignored ;  a l l  th o se  which approximate to  s im i la r  
ones expressed  by w r i t e r s  contemporaneous w i th  or p receding  
Cyrano a re  assumed to  der ive  from th e s e  s im i la r  id e a s ,  however 
numerous such ' s o u r c e s '  may be fo r  each given id e a .
The Autre Monde i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  prone to  th e  a t t e n ­
t i o n s  of  source h u n te r s ,  simply because th e  id e a s  contained  in  
i t  a r e ,  in  t h e  main, a compendium of  those  of  Cyrano 's  t im e .
I t  would probably  prove of  more value to  a s c e r t a i n  which o f  th e  
commonplaces o f  th e  1640s and e a r ly  1650s are  not  f e a tu re d  in  
the  n o v e ls ,  fo r  such an enquiry would re v e a l  something o f
28. Cited by Lach&vre, A.M.. p ,  147, n . 2 .
29* Les Sources des id ées  de I 'A u t r e  Monde de Cyrano de 
B e rg e ra c , D .U.P..  a v a i l a b le  in  the  l i b r a r y  of  the  
Sorbonne, p re ss  mark: W. Univ. 1957 (27) 4®, ch. iv ,  
'Sources  de voyages r é e l s ' .
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Cyrano 's  p r e f e r e n c e s .  Envisaged not so much as sources ,  but 
as  p a r t  o f  a common fund o f  exper ience ,  awareness o f  s i m i l a r i t i e s  
or  a s s o c i a t i o n s  between th e  Autre Monde and o th e r  w r i t i n g s  
contemporaneous w i th  i t  can serve as  a u s e f u l  b a s i s  upon which 
to  a s s e s s  the  import o f  C yrano 's  f i c t i o n .
Of the  hundred a r t i c l e s  and books on Cyrano publ ished  
between 1834 and I960,  which Cioranescu l i s t s  in  h i s  b i b l i o ­
graphy of  seven teen th -cen tu ry  French l i t e r a t u r e , l e s s  than  a 
t h i r d  co n c en t ra te  on t o p i c s  o th e r  than  the  b io g r a p h ic a l .  Twenty 
are  l i s t e d  as pu re ly  b io g r a p h ic a l ,  b u t ,  in  h i s  s e c t io n  headed 
' t r a v a u x  d 'e n se m b le ' ,  some seventeen i tems out o f  26 pub l ished  
between 1905 and 1959, t r e a t  s p e c i f i c a l l y  o f  th e  comparison 
between the  ' r e a l '  Cyrano and the  legend;  of  t h e s e , t e n  are 
e n t i t l e d  ' l e  v r a i  Cyrano (or  ' l e  v é r i t a b l e * ,  ' t h e  r e a l * ,  ' i l  
ve ro* ) ,  and one 'Cyrano t e l  q u ' i l  f u t ' .  This  i n t e r e s t  con­
s t i t u t e s  the  academic rep ly  to  R o s tan d 's  f igment;  y e t ,  i n  1897, 
when he put  h i s  'Cyrano* on s ta g e ,  t h e r e  e x i s te d  an a lready 
w e l l - e s t a b l i s h e d  legend .
There a re  t h r e e  strands to  the  Cyrano of legend:  the
legacy o f  h i s  contem porar ies ,  th e  v i s i o n  o f  him of the  Roman­
t i c s , ^ ^  and R o s tan d 's  he ro ,  the  l a s t  an amalgam of  the  f i r s t  
and second w ith  rem in iscences  of  the  lu n a r  t r a v e l s  added to  
them. I t  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  t h a t  Rostand produced Cyrano de 
Bergerac w i th in  four  y e a r s  o f  B ru n 's  t h e s i s .  However much 
Rostand may have rom antic ized  and ad jus ted  the  h i s t o r i c a l
30. B ib l io g ra p h ie  de l a  l i t t é r a t u r e  f r a n ç a i s e  du 17® s i è c l e ,  
P a r i s , 1965, I ,  pp. 663-6, i tems 22747 to  22887 i n c l .
31. G au t ie r ,  op. c i t . , pp. 181-210 ( o r i g i n a l l y  pub l ished  i n  
1834); Nodier,  op. c i t . ,  pp. 71-112.
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' f a c t s ' ,  one wonders whether h i s  im agina t ive  c r e a t io n  i s  any 
l e s s  t r u e  than  the  academic ones.  C e r t a in l y ,  the  L e t t e r s  
would suggest a man l e s s  s e n t im e n ta l ,  f a r  more i n c i s i v e  and 
humorous in  d i s p o s i t i o n  th an  the  langxrous  poet  ■ enamoured of 
Roxane; y e t  Rostand does ca tch  something of  th e  s p i r i t  o f  
Cyrano 's  work, which many o f  h i s  academic d e t r a c t o r s  f a i l  to  
do f
As C io ra n e sc u 's  b ib l iog raphy  t e s t i f i e s ,  th e  major 
p a r t  of  Cyranian c r i t i c i s m  to  date  i s  b io g r a p h ic a l ,  the  g l i t t e r  
o f  the legend ten d in g  to  d i v e r t  from th e  c u r i o s i t i e s  o f  the  
work* The legend i t s e l f  seems to  de r ive  o r i g i n a l l y  from the  
embarrassment f e l t  by Cyrano 's  contemporaries  -  f r i e n d s  as 
w e l l  as  enemies -  in  the  face of  the  unorthodox elements in  
h i s  th o u g h t .  On the  whole, they p ra i s e d  only Le Pédant jo u é , 
h i s  only ' s a f e '  work. T a l l e m a n t ' s  q u es t io n in g  o f  Cyrano 's  
s an i ty  i s  l in k ed  w ith  h i s  f e e l i n g  t h a t  h i s  s u b j e c t ' s  t ragedy  
i s  impious:
: Un fou nommé Cyrano f i t  une p iece  de t h e a t r e  
i n t i t u l é e :  La mort d ' A gr ipp ine , où Séjanus
d i s o i t  des choses h o r r i b l e s  con tre  l e s  d ieux.
La p iece  e s t o i t  un vray g a l i m a t i a s . . . .  ' i l  
y a de b e l l e s  i m p i e t e z ' . ^ g
Xn the  Menagiana, Cyrano 's  s t range  behaviour p rov ides  a t  once 
evidence of h i s  madness and an oppor tun i ty  to  a s s o c i a t e  i t  w i th  
the  Lune :
'Les pauvres ouvrages ,  que ceux de Cyrano 
de Bergerac! . . .  On d i t  q u ' i l  é t o i t  encore en 
Rhé to r ique ,  quand i l  f i t  son Pédant Joué sur 
ce P r i n c i p a l  CCrangeiQ. I l  y a quelque peu 
d ' e n d r o i t s  p a s s a b le s ,  en c e t t e  p ie c e ,  mais 
to u t  l e  r e s t e  e s t  b ien  p l a t .  Je c r o i s  que 
quand i l  f i t  son Voyage dans l a  Lune, i l  en 
av o i t  dé jà  l e  premier q u a r t i e r  dans l a  t e s t e .
I l  e s t  mort fou.  La premiere marque q u ' i l
32. H i s t o r i e t t e s ,  ed. c i t . ,  I I ,  p . 886.
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donna au p u b l ic  de sa f o l i e ,  f u t  d ' a l l e r  Ù l a  messe j 
b l a  Mercy Ù midy en hau t -d e -c h au sse s  e t  bonnet de 
n u i t ,  sans p o u r p o i n t . |
i
Even the  two ded ica to ry  poems of  De Brades,  in  th e  P a r i s  manuscript' | 
o f  the  Dune. s t e e r  a mid-way course ,  c l e a r  o f  any r e a l  commitment, j 
The wish to  play down the  more s e r io u s  a s p ec t s  o f  1
Cyrano 's  thought i s  apparent i n  the  manner in  which i t  i s  d i s -  |
I
cussed by a man as w el l  informed in  contemporary sc ience  as |
Charles  S o re l .  I n  h i s  B ib l io thèque  f ra n ç o ls e  o f  1664, he :
mentions the  Autre Monde, p o in t in g  out the  rem in iscences  i n  i t  !
o f  Godwin's Gonzales, and even of  the  more s c i e n t i f i c  Dream |
o f  Kepler ;  y e t ,  s t i l l  he concludes t h a t  'de  t e l s  c a p r i c e s  I
35 1donnent beaucoup de p l a i s i r  à ceux qui l e s  l i s e n t * . He may
w el l  have found h i s  cue in  L ebre t*s  P r é f a c e , where , throughout,
th e re  e x i s t s  a dichotomy between th e  p h i l o s o p h i c o - s c i e n t i f i c
and the  im ag ina t ive  w r i t e r .
L ebre t  emphasizes h i s  f r i e n d ' s  i n t e g r i t y  o f  c h a ra c te r
and p ro fund i ty  o f  e r u d i t i o n ,  and defends ,  as  though a s e r io u s
p r o p o s i t i o n ,  the  p o s tu l a t e  t h a t  the moon i s  an in h ab i te d  e a r t h ,
backing the  co n ten t io n  by r e fe re n c e  to  H e r a c l i t u s ,  Xenophon,
Anaxagoras, Godwin, Mersenne, G i lb e r t ,  Regius (Le Roy), and
P a t r i z z i .  Where Cyrano d i sp la y s  h i s  ex c ep t io n a l  m e r i t ,  however,
i s  in  h i s  a b i l i t y  to  combine s c h o la r sh ip  w ith  the  im agina t ion
o f  the  t r u e  l i t e r a r y  a r t i s t .  Nowhere does L ebre t  mention the
3 3 . Amsterdam e d i t i o n ,  1693, p. 199,
34. Cited by la c h è v r e ,  i n t ro d u c t io n  A.M., p.ixxx •
35. Consulted in  P a r i s ,  1674 e d t . ,  p . 171.
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madness perce ived  by l e s s  c h a r i t a b l e  eyes,  but he does envisage
h i s  f r i e n d ' s  l i t e r a r y  q u a l i t i e s  in  th e  same manner as had done De
Prades  and S o re l ,  b e l i e v i n g  t h a t  the ' g a i e t é '  o f  Cyrano 's  p rose
i s  an i n im i ta b le  a s s e t ,  which tempers and enhances h i s  e r u d i t e
c o n ten t .  In  t r e a t i n g  of s e r io u s  m a te r i a l  com ica l ly ,  Cyrano
behaves in  th e  veiy op p o s i te  manner from the  pedant:
M* de Bergerac ayant eu t a n t  de grands hommes 
de son sen t im ent ,  i l  e s t  d 'a u t a n t  p lu s  à l o u e r ,  
q u ' i l  a t r a i t é  plaisamment une chimère dont 
i l s  ont t r a i t é  t r o p  sé r ieusem ent:  a u s s i ,  a v o i t -
i l  c e la  de p a r t i c u l i e r ,  q u ' i l  c ro y o i t  qu 'on 
d evo i t  r i r e  e t  dou te r  de to u t  ce que c e r t a i n e s  
gens a s su re n t  b ien  souvent a u s s i  op in iâ trém ent  
que r id ic u le m e n t ;  en s o r t e  que j e  l u i  a i  ou i  
d i r e  p lu s i e u r s  f o i s  q u ' i l  a v o i t  au tan t  de 
Farceurs  q u ' i l  r e n c o n t r o i t  de S i d i a s . . .  parce  
q u ' i l  c ro y o i t  qu 'on pouvoit  donner ce nom h 
ceux qui d i s p u t e n t ,  avec l a  même o p i n i â t r e t é ,  
de choses a u s s i  i n u t i l e s .
I t  i s  t h i s  very chimerico-humorous q u a l i ty  which k n i t s  to g e th e r  
the p h i lo s o p h ic a l  and the  im agina t ive  elements of h i s  w r i t i n g s .
Whether or not the  Lune and S o l e i l  were in tended to  
be c la ssed  as H i s t o i r e s  comiques ( th e  Lune i s  not so termed in  
th e  m a n u sc r ip t s ) ,  they do bear  the  same mark of  d i d a c t i c  n a r r a t i v e  
coated with humorous, sometimes g a u l o i s , fan tasy  which charac­
t e r i z e s  a novel such as the  H i s t o i r e  comique de Francion of  S o re l .  
Again, i t  i s ,  pe rhaps ,  r e l e v a n t  t h a t ,  i n  the  body of the  Lune, 
Cyrano d e s c r ib e s  th e  m i n i s t r a t i o n s  o f  h i s  S o c ra t ic  daemon to the
moon p h i lo so p h e rs  in  much th e  same terms as those  used by L e b re t :
Pendant to u t  ce d i s c o u rs ,  je  f a i s o i s  s igne h 
mon h o s ts  q u ' i l  t a s c h o i t  d 'o b l i g e r  ces
Ph ilosophes  h tomber sur quelque c h a p i t r e
36. Lune. 1657 edt.. P ré fa c e ;  c i t e d  from Lacroix  e d t . ,  p . 82.
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de l a  sc ience  q u ' i l s  p r o f e s s o i e n t ; •• •
Je  ne vous déduiray po in t  ny l e s  d isc o u rs  
ny l e s  p r i è r e s  qui f i r e n t  l 'am bassade  de 
ce t r a i t t é ;  aussy b ien  l a  nuance du 
r i d i c u l e  au sé r ie u x  f u t  t r o p  im percep t ib le  
pour pouvoir e s t r e  im itée
The d u a l i t y  of  Cyranian c r i t i c i s m ,  which ranges  from Cyrano, 
the  im a g in a t iv e ,  f a n c i f u l ,  ex t rav ag an t ,  mad a u th o r ,  a t  one 
extreme, to  Cyrano, the  s e r io u s ,  e r u d i t e ,  s c i e n t i f i c  t h i n k e r ,  
a t  the  o th e r ,  i s  p e r c e p t ib l e  a t  l e a s t  from L ebre t  on, i f  not  
from Cyrano h im s e l f .  In  h i s  works, th e  L e t t e r s  and Le Pédant 
joué i l l u s t r a t e  the  former t r a i t .  La Mort d*Agrippine g iv e s  us 
a glimpse o f  t h e  l a t t e r ,  and the  Autre Monde m arr ie s  th e  two 
i n  a work of morals .
Thus, the embarrassment f e l t  by Brun a t  h i s  h e r o ' s  
l a p s e s ,  and th e  anger of  Lachèvre,  fo l low a p a t t e r n  se t  in  
Cyrano 's  l i f e t i m e .  I n  the  e ig h te e n th  c en tu ry ,  Benoît  de 
M a i l l e t ,  aware o f  th e  im p l ic a t io n s  o f  the  emergent worlds 
h y p o th e s i s ,  which he develops in  h i s  T e l l iam ed , acknowledges 
a deb t ,  by d e d ic a t in g  h i s  book to  ' t h e  i l l u s t r i o u s  Cyrano de 
Bergerac .  Author of  the  imaginary T rave ls  th rough the  Sun 
and the  Moon'. ' I  could no t  have made choice of a more 
worthy P ro te c to r  o f  the  Romantic P l i g h t s  o f  Fancy which i t  
f the  Tell iamed] c o n t a i n s ' .  Be M a i l l e t  charges Cyrano w ith  
having ' i n s e r t e d  a g r e a t  many F o o l r i e s  in to  your d esc r ip t ion*  
p lu s  'some indecen t  A l lu s io n s  and R e f l e c t io n s  which savour o f  
L i b e r t i n i s m ' .  Cyrano i s  'ex t ra v a g an t* ;  where Be M a i l l e t ' s  
account of  s e a - t i d e s  i s  ' f a b u l o u s ' ,  t h a t  o f  Cyrano i s  
' r i d i c u l o u s * .  At each p e r io d ,  the  s e r io u s - f r i v o l o u s  theme 
has been used to  s u i t  the  commentator 's  purpose: Be M a i l l e t
37. A.M.. p . 70.
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g ives  the  game away in  h i s  r e f e re n c e  to  l i b e r t i n a g e ; h i s  % 
primary aim i s  to  p r o t e c t  h im se l f .
Only very r e c e n t l y ,  w ith  the  waning of s o c i a l  censure 
d i r e c te d  ag a in s t  n o n -C h r is t ia n  p r o t e s t a t i o n ,  has th e  c r i t i c  
been able to  f r e e  h im se l f  of  t im id i ty  b e fo re  the  conc lus ions  
l o g i c a l l y  to  be i n f e r r e d  from id e a s , s u c h  as th o se  expressed in  
the Autre Monde, the  S o rc ie r s  l e t t e r s ,  and by a c h a r a c te r  l i k e  
Séjanus .  -
C r i t i c s  have conven ien t ly  l a b e l l e d  'ex t ravagan t*  or 
'cu r ious*  a l s o , a l l  those  id e a s  fo r  which they have found no 
source ,  or  o f  which they did not  know the  o r i g i n a l  c o n te x t .
By c o n c e n t r a t in g  on French background read ing  to  th e  exc lus ion  
o f  s ix t e e n th -c e n tu ry  I t a l i a n  N atura l ism , fo r  example, many 
French c r i t i c s  in  the  p a s t  have a t t r i b u t e d  to  a f e rv e n t  imag­
in a t i o n  passages  in  Cyrano 's  nove ls  which are  bu t  v a r i a t i o n s  
on Renaissance commonplaces. At the  oppos i te  extreme, and 
stemming l a r g e l y  from the  same cause,  Cyrano has  been made to  
appear f a r  more o f  a s c i e n t i s t ,  in  the  modern sense o f  t h a t  
word, than  he could ever have hoped to  be .  However d i s t o r t e d  
a l l  th e s e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  may appear when s e t  ag a in s t  th e  t e x t  
in  i t s  o r i g i n a l  i n t e l l e c t u a l  h a b i t a t ,  they are  a l l  v a r i a t i o n s  
on th e  two c r i t i c a l  themes j u s t  e lu c id a te d .
Yet,  a l l  th e s e  c r i t i c s  have confronted  the  t e x t .
Given th e  s h i f t s  in  ou t look  of  the  c r i t i c a l  eye, occasioned
38. F i r s t  e d t . ,  P a r i s ,  1 7 4 8 ; 'D éd icace ' ;  the  E n g l ish  ren ­
d e r in g s  are  taken  from th e  London, 1750 edit ion.
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by changes o f  s e n s i b i l i t y  and p reoccupa t ions  from age to  age, 
i s  t h e r e  any c o n t r o l l i n g  element in  the  t e x t  which might guide 
us? While making use of the e x t e r n a l  one of l a t e  s i x t e e n t h ,  
and e a r ly  seventeenth>-century w r i t i n g s ,  I  have t r i e d  th roughout 
t o  bea r  in  mind the tone of each p a r t  of  Cyrano 's  work in  con­
ju n c t io n  w ith  i t s  co n te n t .  I f  i t  be by means of  tone  t h a t  the 
a u d ie n c e 's  re sponses  are  c o n t r o l l e d ,  th en  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i s  t h i s  
t r u e  o f  the  Autre Monde, where i t  i s  th e  tone r a t h e r  than  the  
i n t e l l e c t u a l  con ten t  of an in d iv id u a l  speech which p rov ides  a 
p o in te r  to  the  ou t look  of th e  author as a g a in s t  t h a t  o f  the  
f i c t i t i o u s  c h a ra c te r  who happens to  be t a l k i n g .  In  the  L e t t e r s  
t o o ,  mood i s  a l l  im por tan t ,  fo r  bo th  th e se  s e r i e s  are  ' i n - j o k e s ' , 
probably c rea ted  to  amuse Cyrano 's  immediate c i r c l e  o f  f r i e n d s .  
On th e  o th e r  hand, bo th  were f e l t  to  be s u f f i c i e n t l y  worthy as 
l i t e r a r y  c r e a t io n s  fo r  th e  au thor  t o  seek t h e i r  p u b l i c a t i o n  
over a per iod  of  a t  l e a s t  s ix  y e a r s  (1548-1654), and t h i s  even 
to  the  p o in t  o f  r e t r a c t i n g  h i s  p ro fe ssed  i n t e n t i o n  never  to  be 
p a t ro n ized  (a legendary  ( f a c t '  which does seem to  be borne out 
by the  v i s i o n ,  ev iden t  in  a l l  h i s  works, o f  homo sap iens  as 
f r e e  in  judgement and a c t i o n ) •
At the  o u t s e t ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  subsequent to  an examination 
of th e  t e x t ,  on which the  main t h e s i s  depends, I  have t r i e d  to  
c h a r a c t e r i z e  the  r o l e s  o f  the  v a r io u s  personages and ep isodes  
in  the  n a r r a t i v e  of the  Autre Monde, in  o rder  to  a s se s s  th e  l i n k  
between th e se  and th e  id e a s  expressed in  t h a t  work.
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CHAPTER I  
THE TEXT
This study c o n s i s t s  i n  the  main o f  an a n a ly s i s  o f  
the  t e x t  o f  th e  Autre Monde, y e t  doubt has  been c a s t  upon the 
u s e fu ln e s s  o f  the  f i r s t  e d i t i o n  o f  the  Lune because of i t s  
expurgated s t a t e ,  while two manuscript  v e r s io n s  ex ta n t  o f  the  
same novel are  unsigned and undated .  Ro manuscript  copy o f  
the  S o l e i l  has come to  l i g h t .  Both novels  were publ ished  
posthumously. There i s  more prima fa c ie  evidence fo r  accep t in g  
as Cyrano 's  words the  f i r s t  e d i t i o n s  o f  La Mort d*Agrippine,
Le Pédant jo u é , and the  L e t t e r s  which were a l l  published  during  
the  a u t h o r ' s  l i f e t i m e .  Since we assume throughout t h a t  a l l  
t h e se  im ag ina t ive  works go to  make up Cyrano 's  v i s io n  o f  th e  
u n iv e r s e ,  i t  i s  c l e a r ly  d e s i r a b le  to  e s t a b l i s h  a t  the  o u t s e t  
j u s t  what each o f  the  t h r e e  v e r s io n s  of  the  Lune comprizes and 
the  ex ten t  to  which each r e p r e s e n t s  the ip s i s s im a  verba of 
Cyrano. Given the apparent a u t h e n t i c i t y  o f  the  manuscript  and 
p r in t e d  v e r s io n s  o f  Le Pédant joué and th e  L e t t e r s , and o f  the  
f i r s t  e d i t i o n  o f  La Mort d 'A g r ip p in e , I  have examined the  na tu re  
o f  th e se  f i r s t , a s  a p re l im inary  to  the  more complicated enquiry 
in to  the  complexion o f  the  Lune. On t h i s  b a s i s  I  have then  
considered  the  t e x t  o f  the  S o l e i l  very much w i th in  the  l i g h t  o f  
the  con ten t  o f  the  Lune.
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1. The t e x t  o f  La Mort d*Agrippine, Le Pédant j o u é , and 
the  L e t t e r s .
In  1654 Charles  de Sercy publ ished  La Mort d*Agrippine 
and, s e p a r a t e ly ,  under the  c o l l e c t i v e  t i t l e  o f  Les Oeuvres 
d iv e r s e s  de Cyrano B e rg e ra c , the  bu lk  of  Cyrano 's  l e t t e r s  w ith  
Le Pédant j o u é . The p r i v i l è g e  o f  the  tragedy was gran ted  on 
th e  16th  December 1653, and in c lu d es  mention o f  the  l e t t e r s ;  t h a t  
o f  the  Oeuvres d iv e r s e s  was g ran ted  sh o r t ly  a f t e r  on the 30th 
December 1653. I n  1662 De Sercy publ ished  Les n o u v e l le s  Oeuvres 
de Cyrano B e rg e ra c ; th e se  inc lude  t e n  l e t t e r s  h i t h e r t o  un­
p u b l ished .
No autograph manuscript  or contemporary manuscript  
copy o f  the tragedy i s  known; t h e r e  e x i s t s  one manuscript copy
comprizing Le Pédant joué and j u s t  under two t h i r d s  o f  the l e t t e r s
: - -1
now e x t a n t :  41 out of  57. This  manuscript  i s  a v a i l a b le  in
the  B ib l io th èq u e  n a t ^ n a l e ,  r e f .  nouv. a c q . f r*  4557.
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  a s c r ib e  the hand o f  the  m anuscr ip t ,  
which d i f f e r s  b o th  from t h a t  of  the  P a r i s  manuscript  o f  the  Lune
(B.N., nouv. a c q . f r .  4558), and from the  only example of Cyrano 's
' 2handw ri t ing  known, h i s  s ig n a tu re  of 1649 on a l e g a l  document.
We can compare t h i s  s ig n a tu re  with th e  copying o f  h i s  name a t  
the  end o f  some o f  the  l e t t e r s  in  the  m anuscr ip t :  in  the  lower
case o f  the  l e t t e r  g in  the  a t t e s t e d  s ig n a tu re  the descender has 
no f l o u r i s h ,  whereas in  the manuscript  th e  l e t t e r s  z, y ,  p, as
1 .  Of. Erba,  L . ,  pp. x x i -x x iv :  'Un problems minore: quante
. sono l e  l e t t e r s  d i  Cyrano'* . ..........
2. Cf. Lachèvre, 1921 ed t* .  I ,  p* Ix x v i ,  and appendix A below.
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w ell  as g are always adorned with f l o u r i s h e s  in  the  descenders .
Otherwise ,  the  w r i t i n g  does hea r  s i m i l a r i t i e s .  Of course ,  a
s ig n a tu re  i s  more apt to  remain f ixed  i n  c h a ra c te r  than  o n e ' s
gene ra l  hand; however, the  v a r i a n t s  of  the manuscript  compared
with  the  1654 p r in t e d  t e x t  do, in  some i n s t a n c e s ,  suggest  s c r i b a l
e r r o r s  u n l ik e ly  to  be p e r p e t r a t e d  by the  au th o r ,  as the  fo l low ing
examples w i l l  show:
'metamore* fo r  'métamorphosé* (L . ,  p . 40, 11. 23-4; 
fo .  208 r) ,
'Monsieur '  fo r  'Madame' (L . ,  pp. 212, 214; f o s .  113^, 
115?, a t  l e t t e r  head and end).
' r o u g e s '  for ' r o u s s e s '  (L_., p . 48, 1 .  94; fo .  154, 
in  'Pour une Dame ro u s s e * . The i n c o r r e c t  v e rs ion  
i s  c rossed  out and the  c o r r e c t io n  in co rp o ra ted  in  
the  t e x t ) .
'Mr. J ean '  co r re c te d  in  the  body o f  the  t e x t  to  'Mr. 
J e r s s a n '  (L . ,  p . 76; fo .  183^).
No date  i s  given in  the  manuscript  f o r  the Pédant
jo u é , bu t  the  t i t l e  page o f  the  L e t t e r s , fo l low ing  immediately
on i t ,  i s  dated 1651 ( fo .  94 ) .  About seventeen or so sh e e ts  of
paper have been cut from the  end o f  the m anuscr ip t ,  so t h a t
s e v e ra l  o f  the  l e t t e r s  o r i g i n a l l y  copied in  i t  may w el l  have been
removed; i f  so,  i t  i s  not p o s s ib le  to  guess a t  t h e i r  i d e n t i t y ,
s ince the  o rder  o f  p r e s e n ta t i o n  of  1654 b e a r s  no r e l a t i o n s h i p
to  t h a t  of  the  manuscript  copy. T h i r te e n  o f  the p r in te d  l e t t e r s
(of the  combined 1654 and 1662 e d i t io n s )  do not  f e a tu re  in  the
m anuscr ip t ;  by c o n t r a s t ,  seven o f  the  ten  l e t t e r s  o f  the  1662
e d i t i o n  are  inc luded  t h e r e ,  while two l e t t e r s  of  the  manuscript
publ ished  n e i t h e r  in  the  1654 nor i n  the 1662 volumes were f i r s t  
pub l ished  by Luciano Erba .^
3* Cf. E r b a '8 l i s t ,  L . ,  pp. x v i i - x x i .
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The date  of  composition o f  La Mort d*Agrippine i s  : 
not known; no e x t e rn a l  evidence sugges t ing  one has been found, 
nor i s  t h e r e  any i n t e r n a l  evidence s t rong  enough to  convince.
That Séjanus should express  sen t im ents  on death  almost i d e n t i c a l  
with  those  w i th  which th e  b i r d s  comfort Lyrcona in  the  S o le i l  
might seem to  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  bo th  works were w r i t t e n  a t  about the  
same t im e .  There are s t ro n g  arguments a g a in s t  t h i s  and l i k e  
hypotheses  however. In  t h i s  in s tan ce  the  s im i la r  passages  echo 
l i n e s  from Seneca 's  Troades w el l  known and o f t -q u o te d  by l i b e r t i n  
w r i t e r s  th roughout  the  seven teen th  century* For Naudé's  t e a c h e r ,  
Belurgey,  i t  was repu ted  to  have been a f a v o u r i t e  t e x t :  though
we do not  know whether Cyrano knew Naudé a t  f i r s t  hand, we do 
know t h a t  he admired him and t h a t  he knew h i s  f r i e n d  La Mothe l e  
Vayer as w e l l ,  p robably ,  as Gassendi.  I t  seems q u i te  l i k e l y  
t h a t  Cyrano would r e p e a t  once or  more than  once, and poss ib ly  
a f t e r  a co n s id e rab le  la p se  of t im e ,  an idea  i n  keeping w ith  h i s  
own philosophy o f  l i f e  and w ell  rece ived  by h i s  c i r c l e  of
Aacqua in tances .
A more g en e ra l  p r i n c i p l e  i s  involved h e re ,  for  Cyrano 
r e p e a t s  h im se l f  abundantly .  A comparison o f  the  l e t t e r s ,  the  
Lune and the  S o l e i l , r e v e a l s  copious evidence o f  s e l f  im i t a t i o n  
in  id e a s  and imagery: proximity o f  con ten t  or s t y l e  in  i t s e l f
im p l ies  no s im i la r  p a t t e r n  of  proximity in  d a t e .^  An examination
4. Cf. Agr. .  Vi, 11. 1552-4, 1557-68; A.M., pp. 151-2:
*Ne t * a f f l i g e  donc p o i n t . . . . i l  y a m i l le  s i è c l e s * .  See 
J . S .  Spink, 'R o ch es te r ,  Behénault ,  V o l ta i r e  and a chorus 
from S eneca 's  "Troades": Negation as a source of l y r i c i s m '
in  Problèmes des genres l i t t é r a i r e s , v o l .  v i i i ,  Lodz,
1 9 6 b , e s p .  pp. 9-10. Re Cyrano 's  adm ira t ion  fo r  Naudé see 
L . ,  p. 183, 11. 315-6.
5. Cf. below, pp. 44-5.
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o f  Cyrano 's  work from t h i s  s tandpo in t  has le d  me to  two p o s s ib le  
conc lu s ions :  e i t h e r ,  he was engaged f o r  a number of y e a r s  on
the  composition of the  two n ove ls ,  th e  t r a g e d y ,  the  comedy, and 
th e  bu lk  of  the  l e t t e r s ,  s im ul taneous ly ,  or  a l t e r n a t i v e l y ,  un­
consciously  or  consc ious ly ,  he r e s o r t e d  time and aga in  to  
f a v o u r i t e  t e n e t s  and l i t e r a r y  v i s i o n s .  The second h y p o th e s is  
i s  th e  more l i k e l y , and in  keeping w ith  the  a r t  of one p a r t  of  
h i s  work -  the  l e t t e r s  -  many of  which, su s ta in ed  by extended 
p o i n t e s , c o n s i s t  i n  m u l t i f a r i o u s ,  o f t e n  incongruous,  v a r i a t i o n s  
on a theme. The asymmetric p a t t e r n  o f  s e l f - r e p e t i t i o n  in  the  
work as  a whole s im u la tes  the  technique o f  such l e t t e r s  as 
'Pour une dame r o u s s e ' ,  'D'Un so n g e ' ,  or 'D'Un c y p r è s ' .  Con­
v e r s e ly ,  h i s  completely d i s s i m i l a r  a t tem pts  a t  one given s u b je c t ,  
in  th e  two l e t t e r s  e n t i t l e d  'L*aqueduc ou l a  fo n ta in e  d 'A r c u e i l ' ,  
demonstrate h i s  v e r s a t i l i t y  in  approaching a theme. A t h i r d  
p o s s i b i l i t y ,  a v a r i a n t  on th e  f i r s t ,  t h a t  Cyrano wrote the  : 
o r i g i n a l  v e rs io n  o f  each o f  h i s  works a t  d i f f e r e n t  p e r io d s ,  but 
th en  r e v ise d  them a l t o g e t h e r ,  t a k in g  m a te r i a l  from one work and 
consciously  e x p l o i t i n g  i t  aga in  e lsewhere ,  I s  no t  borne out by 
the  v a r i a n t s  we p o s se s s .
I t  i s  g en e ra l ly  assumed t h a t  Le Pédant joué was w r i t t e n  
in  1645, on account of two r e f e r e n c e s  in  the  t e x t  to  the  marriage 
of  Marie de Gonzague to  the  k ing  of  Poland, which took p lace  in  
P a r i s  i n  t h a t  y e a r .  According to  Lachèvre,  the  comedy was 
' f i n i s h e d '  and known p u b l ic ly  by 1649. There i s  no reco rd  o f
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any performance of  th e  play dur ing  th e  a u t h o r ' s  l i f e t i m e , ^
The manuscript  copy i s  longe r  than  the pub l ished
v e r s io n ,  bu t  I  have not managed to  d is c e rn  any p a t t e r n  in  the
c u t s ,  which amount to  about one f i f t h  o f  the  copy. The most
s u b s t a n t i a l  d e l e t i o n  i s  t h a t  o f  the  bu lk  of  the  f i n a l  speech, \
7which Lachèvre c h a r a c t e r i z e s  as * Un couple t  d ' a t h é i s m e ' .  An 
imagined d ia logue between Granger and death  p e r s o n i f i e d  in  th e  
garb of  a p h y s ic ian ,  the  speech expresses  a de f iance  b e fo re  the 
c e r t a in ty  and p h y s ic a l  n a tu re  o f  dea th ,  and a r e j e c t i o n  o f  any 
C h r i s t i a n  r e fe re n c e  in  the  moribund co n d i t io n ,  which i s  rem in is ­
cent  not  only of  th e  narrowly l i b e r t i n  p o s tu r e ,  but a lso  o f  the  
baroque p o e t s '  p reoccupat ion  w ith  the  m a te r i a l  a s p ec t s  of dying. 
In  s ty l e  and c o n te n t ,  th e  d ia logue resembles th e  p a r r i e s  of the  
duel ;  more in  keeping w ith  the  a t t i t u d e  o f  a Séjanus than  with 
the  o v e r a l l ; f r i v o l o u s ,  punning, and excess ive ly  academic, non­
s e n s ic a l  humour of  the  r e s t  o f  the  p lay ,  t h i s  passage may well  
have been removed on account of  i t s  incongru i ty  as much as for 
i t s  d a r in g .  There a re  a number of d e l e t i o n s  in  th e  1654 t e x t  
o f  a l l u s i o n s  to  C h r i s t i a n  dogma or to  b i b l i c a l  in fo rm at ion ,  but 
i t  i s  ques t ionab le  whether any sys tem at ic  at tempt has been made 
to  tone down dubious c o n te n t .^  I t  i s  u n c le a r  whether t h e s e ,
6. See P . J . , I I .  i v ,  p . 37: ' l ' a u t r e  jou r  encore l e s  Po lono is
euren t  b ien  1* impudence d 'e n le v e r  l a  P r in c e s s e  Marie,  en 
p l e i n  j o u r ,  è l 'H o s t e l  de Revers,  sans que personne o s a s t  
b r a n l e r ' ;  V, x ,  p . 88: 'Hé b ie n ,  ne scavez-vous p a s . . . .
P ièce  è l a  P o l o n o i s e ' . Cf. i n t r o d u c t io n  P . J . ,  p . 5, pp. 6-7.
7. P . J . .  p . 8.
8. D e le t io n s  o f  a l l u s i o n s  to  C h r i s t i a n  t e n e t s :  P . J . ,  pu31:
' j e  s u i s  l e  Diable qui f i t  es tocade avec S a in t -M ic h e l ' ;
p. 77: ' c ' e s t  un beaume a u s s i  souvera in  con t re  l e s  Eodomonts
que l ' e a u  b é n i s t e  con tre  l e s  D ia b l e s ' ;  p. 89: 'Néanmoins,
comme nan d i t ,  Je su  Maria e t  du râ t  sont deux b iaux m o ts ' ;  
bu t  c o n t r a s t  p .  49: ' l e  L ivre  de Solomon' i s  d e l e te d ,  bu t
not the  bur lesque  r e fe re n c e  to  ' l e  manteau du Prophète  E l i e * , 
and p . 70, v t .  a,  where the 1654 vers ion  i s  more e x p l i c i t  than
th e  manuscript  in  th e  r e f e re n c e  to  the  fo rb idden  f r u i t  
 ea ten  b:# Eve.______________________ _ _________________________ _
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or the  d e l e t i o n s  as  a whole, were th e  work of  Cyrano, De Sercy, 
o r  even o f  th e  c o r r e c t o r .  That th e  author had no hand in  them, 
however, i s  no t  ru le d  o u t ,  f o r  th e  l a c k  o f  any r e a l  p a t t e r n  i n  
the n a tu re  o f  th e  d e le ted  m a te r ia l  as  compared w ith  what i s  
r e t a in e d  c o n t r a s t s  w i th  t h e  manner in  which b i b l i c a l  a l l u s i o n  
o r  d isp a rag in g  remarks a re  toned down, or  d e l e t e d ,  i n  th e  1654 
v e r s io n  o f  th e  L e t t e r s , and w ith  th e  g ene ra l ly  c o n s i s t e n t  
n a tu re  o f  the  expurga t ions  o f  th e  Lune, as th e  r e s t  o f  t h i s  
s e c t io n  and th e  second s e c t io n  o f  t h i s  chap te r  w i l l  dem onstra te .
The m a jo r i ty  o f  th e  1654 v a r i a n t s  are  s t y l i s t i c ,  and 
c o n s i s t  i n  th e  s u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  an approximate synonym, a r e ­
arranged o rd e r ,  or  a r e c a s t  in v o lv in g  a r e th in k i n g  o f  a p h rase ,  
o r ,  l e s s  o f t e n ,  a sen tence .  These a re  evenly d i s t r i b u t e d  over 
th e  p la y ,  in  c o n t r a s t  t o  the d e l e t i o n s ,  the  bu lk  of  which occur 
5 end o f  th e  work. I t  Ts Uvot VûjciOAxts
(A/oriC, AvvCb 6iv« g x lL & r  cHr p T ^ v ' ' S .
Among a w ea l th  o f  d isconnected  d i s p l a y s  o f  e r u d i t i o n  
are  the fo l low ing  id e a s ,  a l so  to  be found in  o th e r  im agina t ive  
works of Cyrano: th e  r e f e r e n c e s  to  the d i a b o l i c a l ,  and, in
p a r t i c u l a r ,  the  speech of C o r b i n e l l i  (IV, i )  which i s  c lo se ly  
r e l a t e d  in  s t y l e  and con ten t  w ith  the f i n a l  passage of the  
l e t t e r ,  'Pour l e s  s o r c i e r s ' ;  a lso  r e f e r r e d  to  in  t h i s  speech 
i s  th e  daemon of  S o c ra te s ,  to  become a f a r  more important  
c h a ra c te r  in  the  Lune ; the  r e lu c ta n c e  o f  th e  young man to  
•soumettre  mes p l a i s i r s  aux c a p r i c e s  d 'un  v i e i l l a r d  héb é té '  
(d e le ted  in  th e  1654 t e x t ) , an a t t i t u d e  to  th e  aged rep ea ted  
i n  the l e t t e r  e n t i t l e d  'C onso la t ion  pour un de ses  amys, sur 
l ' é t e r n i t é  de son b ea u -p e re '  as well  as in  the most d e t a i l e d  




tone of the  l e t t e r  in  i t s  c r i t i c i s m  o f  old age, t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  
idea ,  o f  th e  s t u p i d i ty  o f  th e  i n f a n t i l e  s te p fa th e r ,  has been 
a t ten u a te d  in  th e  p r in te d  t e x t ,  here showing a cons is tency  w ith  
th e  e d i t i n g  o f  th e  Pédant j o u é . In the  Lune, by c o n t r a s t ,  
while p a r t s  o f  a much longer  development are  recas t ,  or  d e l e t e d , \  
the  r e fe ren ce  to  the f a t h e r  as  *Ce pauvre h é b é té ,  dont l a  neige 
de so ixan te  h iv e r s  a g lacé  l ' im ag in a t io n *  remains in  the expur­
gated t e x t  o f  1657.
Mention i s  made of the 'chou c a b u s ' ,  and of the 
' c i r o n * ,  two forms o f  l i f e  which are  the p r o t a g o n i s t s  i n  two 
major ep isodes  of th e  Lune ; Granger e x p a t i a t e s  on the  v a r io u s  
r o l e s  o f  th e  apple in  mythology and b i b l i c a l  h i s t o r y ;  Cyrano 
t a k e s  up the  theme again  in  the  e a r th ly  p a ra d i se  episode in  the  
Lune, and in  the  s to ry  o f  Py lades  and O re s te s  ( l e s  a rb re s  amants*) 
in  the  S o l e i l , a t  much g r e a t e r  l e n g th  and dep th .^
A ll  th e se  id e a s ,  as  expressed in  the  Pédant j o u é , 
are but  a s l i g h t  p ro p o r t io n  o f , t h e  t e x t ;  however, they do 
i l l u s t r a t e  the  con ten t ion  made above in  r e s p e c t  of La Mort 
d*Agrippine. t h a t  Cyrano tends  to  r e p e a t  themes, while vary ing  
t h e i r  r o l e  and importance,  from one jwork to  ano the r .  In  g en e ra l ,  
the  prose  and tone  o f  Le Pédant joué i s  a l i e n  to  h i s  o th e r  
works; th e  f re q u en t  c i t a t i o n s  from, and s k i t t i s h  a l l u s io n s  t o ,  
manuals used in  the  c o l l è g e , and, in  p a r t i c u l a r ,  to  the L a t in  
grammar o f  D espau tères ,^^  t o g e th e r  w ith  th e  overpowering
9. P^58,_L.‘ , pp. 61-3, 11. 140-23$; P . J . .  I .  v i i ,
p.  22, L . ,  p . I l l ,  11, 35-7 -  ms. v t . ,  A.M., pp. 61-5, 
7J-4 ;  PjJL-, p .24 ,  p . 84, A.M.. pp. 6 7 - 7 ^ 7 1 - 3 ;  P . J . .
pp. 69—foy A.M.. pp. .20—32, 168—75.
10. P . J . .  p .  16, n .  1; p . 18, n .  2; p.  23, nnc 1,  2; p . 64, 
n .  5.
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abundance of  academic l e a r n in g ,  would suggest  t h a t  t h i s  play 
o r ig in a t e d  from th e  time when Cyrano was s tudying  a t  the  
Collège de Beauvais ,  and t h a t  i t  i s  h i s  e a r l i e s t  w r i t in g :  
t h i s  l a s t  surmise i s  supported ,  in  some degree ,  by the  com­
p a r i s o n s  j u s t  m a d e , f o r  i t  i s  f a r  more l i k e l y * t h a t  Cyrano 
would develop th e  themes b r i e f l y  mentioned in  the comedy, 
subsequent to  i t s  composit ion,  r a t h e r  than  the  r e v e r s e .
In  h i s  use of th e  pun, a l s o ,  t h e r e  would appear to  
be more cohesion between l i t e r a r y  form and m e taphor ica l  com­
ponents  i n  th e  l e t t e r s  than  in  Le Pédant j o u é : w h i le ,  ad­
m i t t e d l y ,  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  imagine q u i te  how th e  ac to r  would 
marry p h y s ic a l  a c t io n  w i th  v e rb a l  w i t ,  th e  pun, which i s  th e  
mainstay o f  th e  comedy's d ia lo g u e ,  &ends to  hold up the  pro­
g re s s io n  o f  the  p l o t ,  adding t o  the  r i c h n e s s  and l o c a l  co lour  
o f  th e  p ro je c te d  a u d ie n c e 's  experience  r a t h e r  than  shaping i t .  
Each speech i s  a world sp lay ing  out in  a m u l t i tu d e  o f  d i r e c t i o n s ,  
l i n g u i s t i c a l l y  determined. As a r e s u l t ,  the  a c t io n  moves 
forward in  l e a p s  r a t h e r  th an  i n t e r r e l a t e d  s t e p s .  A ll  too o f te n  
purely l i n g u i s t i c  a s s o c i a t i o n s ,  ex traneous  to  the purported  
p l o t ,  are  fash ioned  in to  an even t ,  when, in  f a c t ,  no th ing  what­
ever has happened: t h i s  does,  of course ,  admirably r e p re s e n t
pedan try ,  b u t  c o n f l i c t s  w ith  th e  dramatic  form chosen to  express  
i t .  This l a c k  o f  p ro g re ss io n  c o n t r a s t s  with the  use o f  th e  
p o in te  in  the  l e t t e r s :  t h e r e ,  while the boundar ies  of normal
l i n g u i s t i c  usage are extended in  every d i r e c t i o n ,  th e re  i s ,  
s im ultaneous ly ,  a movement forward from image to  image. In  
t h i s ,  the  l e t t e r s  are much more s t y l i s t i c a l l y  s o p h i s t i c a te d
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than  i s  the  comedy, which seems to  he very much an ' in - joke* 
among c o l l é g i e n s , l a c k in g  in  a c l e a r ly  s t a t e d  c e n t r a l  v iewpoin t ,  
and c h a ra c te r i z e d  hy i t s  exuberant o s t e n t a t i o n .
Cyrano in t ro d u ce s  h i s  l e t t e r s ,  in  a ded ica to ry  l e t t e r
to  h i s  p a t ro n ,  as *un ramas confus des p rem ie rs  c a p r i c e s ,  ou
pour mieux d i r e  des p rem ieres  f o l i e s  de ma jeunesse* .  He
expresses  shame a t  acknowledging them a t  th e  more advanced age 
no f  t h i r t y  f o u r .  Y et ,  th e  ca re  w ith  which he a d j u s t s  and 
p o l i s h e s  them b e l i e s  t h i s  apology. Again, while most o f  the  
l e t t e r s  are  im possib le  to  d a t e ,  nine of them do seem s u s c e p t ib le  
t o ,  a t  l e a s t ,  approximative ch ro n o lo g ica l  assessment;  o f  t h e s e ,  
s ix  could not have been w r i t t e n  befo re  October 1646. Only one, 
'Con tre  un p o l t r o n ' , i n  the  v e r s io n  of  the  manuscript  copy 
f i t s  the d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  the  ded ica to ry  l e t t e r :  i n  i t  Cyrano 
w r i t e s ,  ' j ' a y  composé mon S p i tap h e ,  dont l a  po in te  e s t  f o r t  
bonne, pourveu que j e  vive cent ans; e t  j ' e n  r u i n e r a i s  l a  
r en co n t re  heureuse ,  s i  j e  m 'hazardo is  de mourir  h v in t  d eu x ' .
In  the  p r in te d  e d i t i o n  th e  end of th e  sentence r e a d s ,  'de  
mourir  p lu s  je u n e* . In  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e r e  are s t rong  arguments 
fo r  d a t ing  a t  l e a s t  one of  th e  twelve l e t t e r s  of  th e  1654 
e d i t i o n  which do no t  f e a t u r e  in  the  manuscript  as l a t e  as 
1652: in  a r e ce n t  a r t i c l e ,  by Ann Marsak, a good case i s  made
out f o r  s i t u a t i n g  th e  even ts  r e f e r r e d  to  in  'Contre  l e s  
f ro n d e u rs '  in  Ju ly  1652 ( th e  second s iege  of P a r i s ,  during
îi* > P« 3*
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the  F rondes ) . Obviously, one cannot draw conc lus ions  as to  
the  p ro p o r t io n  o f  l e t t e r s  composed in  Cyrano 's  youth  from da ta  
which concerns l e s s  than  a q u a r te r  o f  those  published  in  1654, 
and l e s s  than  a f i f t h  o f  th e  t o t a l  number extant*  That t h e r e  
i s  much f a l s e  modesty in  h i s  l e t t e r  to  the  due d 'A rpa jon ,  however, 
i s  borne out by the v a r i a n t s ;  these  w i tness  to  a much more 
c a r e f u l ,  sy s tem a t ic ,  and ex ten s iv e  r e v i s i o n  th an  t h a t  of Le 
Pédant j o u é . In  bo th ,  t h e re  i s  one s i m i l a r i t y ,  in  th e  con­
s is tency  o f  v a r i a n t s  invo lv ing  synonyms and a l t e r a t i o n s  of
12. The s ix  l e t t e r s  w ritten  a fter  October 1646 are as
fo l low s (ms t i t l e s ) :  1 .  'A Mr. G e rz a n ' , L^, p . 79,
n . : th e  su b jec t  o f  the  l e t t e r ,  the  ' t r iom phe des dames' ,
r e fe r s  to  the work o f  that name f i r s t  published by Mr,
Gerzan in  Oct.  1646; 2. 'Contre  l e  s i e u r  de T age ' ,
L . ,  p .  106, 11. 26-7, i n  the ms; Cyrano r e f e r s  to  
Tç i ë o p â t r e  e t  Cassandre*, novels  by La Calprenede: the 
f i r s t  volume of  C léonâtre  was publ ished  in  1647 (n o t ,  as 
Erba s t a t e s ,  L . ,  p .  109, i n  1646); 3. 'Contre  l e s
S o rc ie r s * ,  L . ,  p .  72, 1 .  224, and p. 75, n . ,  r é f .  to  
' l a  f i l l e  dTSvreux' (Madeleine Bavant) as  a supposed 
s o rc e re s s ;  she was condemned on 24 Aug. 1647; 4. ' Contre
l e  g ra s  Montf leury*,  L^., p.  122, 11. 48-9, in  the  ms 
Cyrano r e f e r s  to  ' l e  grand Asdrubal '  (M ontf leury ' s p lay ,
La Mort d 'H asd ruba l) ,  f i r s t  pub l ished  in  1647 -  da te  of  
composition not known; 5. 'Sur  l e  f a u x - b ru i t  qui couru t ,  
de l a  mort de Mr. l e  P r i n c e ' ,  L . , p .  223, n . , Lachèvre 
has  argued convincingly t h a t  th e  b a t t l e  in  ques t ion  i s  
t h a t  o f  Lens,  1648; 6; 'Contre  S o u c id a s ' ,  L . ,  p. 100,
11. 17-21, a llu s io n  to  Dassoucy's Ovide en b e l le  humeur, 
f i r s t  published Feb. 1650; p .101, 11. 27-8, r e f .  to Le 
Jugement de Paris as though already published -  i . e ;
1648  on. The th r e e  l e t t e r s  publ ished  e a r l i e r  than  1646 
are  as fo l low s:  1 .  'Contre  un P o l t r o n ' ,  L . , p . 90, 1.
8 9 , p .  88, 1 .  55; 2. 'Sur  un hipocondre hero ique de Roman*, 
L . , p.  1 5 2 , 1 .  5, p .  1 5 3 , n . , th e re  i s  r e f e re n c e  to  Gassion 
as a l iv e  -  he died in  1647; 3. *D'Un Songe '(no ms
v e r s io n ) ,  L , ,  p. 173, n . , Erba quotes L a c h è v re ' s d a t in g ,  
v i z .  1644,*the purported  yea r  of p u b l i c a t io n  of Mr. de 
l a  G en es te 's  French t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  Quevedo's V is io n s ; ,
 ^ t h i s  i s  m is lead ing :  the  B.N. ca ta logue l i s t s  the fo l low ing
y e a r s  of p u b l i c a t io n  o f  i t s  copies  of  t h i s  t r a n s l a t i o n :
1632, 1635, 1638, 1641, 1644, 1645, 1649. Re th e  d a t in g  
o f  'Contre  l e s  frondeurs* see A. Marsak, ' Cyrano de Bergerac 
and the  Fronde: a ques t ion  of date* in  French S tu d ie s ,
v o l .  x x v i i i ,  Jan .  1974, no. 1 ,  pp. 12-19,
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ph rases  on purely  s t y l i s t i c  grounds. A co n s id e ra t io n  o f  the  
n a tu re  o f  the  v a r i a n t s  w i l l  r e v e a l  something of Cyrano 's  methods 
o f  p rep a r in g  a t e x t  for p r i n t  ( i t  would seem f a i r  to  impute 
the a l t e r a t i o n s  to  him, s ince  they were executed p r i o r  to  h i s  
i l l n e s s ) ;  a l s o ,  i t  w i l l  serve as a u x i l i a ry  evidence in  the  l a t e r  
examination o f  th e  1657 f i r s t  e d i t i o n  of  the  l u n e ,
. A d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  i s  observable  between th e  r e v i s i o n s
o f  the  l e t t e r s  from the  manuscript  which appear in  the  1654 as 
ag a in s t  the 1662 e d i t i o n s .  The v a r i a n t s  o f  the  l e t t e r s  pub­
l i s h e d  during Cyrano 's  l i f e t i m e  are  ex ten s iv e ;  those  of the  
Nouvelles Oeuvres, n é g l ig e a b le .  With the exception  of the  
f i r s t  o f  the  1662 l e t t e r s ,  th é  only d i f f e r e n c e  between manuscript  
and p r in t e d  ve rs ions  are o r th o g ra p h ic a l ,  or grammatical.  No 
at tempt a t  s t y l i s t i c  p o l i s h in g ,  or  a t  censorsh ip  o f  co n ten t ,  
has  been made. In  the  f i r s t  l e t t e r ,  'A Monsieur ****. Sur 
l e  faux b r u i t  qui courut de l a  mort d 'u n  grand G u e r r i e r '  (1662 
t i t l e )  a l l  r e f e r e n c e s  to  the s t a t u s  o f  the  r e c i p i e n t  have been 
t r a n s l a t e d  in to  l e s s  s p e c i f i c  d e s c r i p t i o n s ,  v i z . ;  'P r i n c e '  to  
'grand g u e r r i e r ' ;  'mon P r i n c e '  to  ' c e  genereux C a p i t a in e ' ;  
and to  ' c e t  I n v i n c i b l e ' ;  'mon Duc' to  ' c e  v a i l l a n t  homme'.
This t rend  concurs with  the  p r a c t i c e  o f  the  1654 r e v i s i o n s :
There, while th e  names of  Le B re t  ( l e t t e r s  I  -  IV),  o f  Mr. de 
Gerzan ( l e t t e r  XIV) are  r e t a in e d  in  the L e t t r e s  d i v e r s e s , as_are  
those  of  Dassoucy -  as  Soucidas -  and S c a r r o n w e l l  as the  
in t r o d u c t io n  of the  name of  'un  e c c l e s i a s t i q u e  bouffon*
13. L . ,  p .  221, t i t l e  and 1 .  10; p. 223, 11. 65-6; 1 .  70;
1 .  77.
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Messire Jean), i n  the  L e t t r e s  s a t i r i q u e s  in  g e n e ra l ,  names 
are om it ted ,  and s p e c i f i c  d ispa rag ing  in fo rm at ion  toned down 
or even completely d e l e t e d . T h u s  i t  would seem c l e a r  t h a t ,  
w ith  the probable  excep t ion  of  the  f i r s t  of  th e  seven l e t t e r s  
o f  th e  manuscr ip t  reproduced by De Sercy, Cyrano did not wish 
to  p u b l i s h  them in  1654, bu t  n e i t h e r  did he d isca rd  them 
completely by d es t ro y in g  them; he has made no a t tem pt to  r e ­
work them between 1651 and 1653, and t h i s ' i n  d i r e c t  c o n t r a s t  
to  the  t h i r t y - f o u r  l e t t e r s  from the  manuscript  pub l ished  in  1654.^^
14. Names are  d e le te d  from the t i t l e s  of f iv e  l e t t e r s  i n  th e  
1654 e d i t i o n  as compared with th e  ms, v iz :  L . ,  p .  105,
p.  110, p .  114, p. 117, p .  121; a l l  are  L e t t r e s  s a t y r l q u e s . 
By c o n t r a s t ,  Messire Jean  i s  named in  1654, and not in  the 
ms ( L . , p .  134);  in  Le Pédant joué the oppos i te  occurs :  
P . J . ,  p .  27, v t .  c ,  ’Messire  Jean '  (ms) to  ’Monsieur l e  
Curé’ %1654). E . g . s  o f  den ig ra to ry  in fo rm at ion  a t te n u a te d  
in  1654 v e r s io n :  1 . . L . , pp. 95-7 ( ’Contre une femme i n ­
t é r e s s é e ’ -  *A Mademoiselle’ , 1654),  almost one t h i r d  o f  
the l e t t e r  i s  r e c a s t  to  remove the  in fe ren c e  t h a t  the  
r e c i p i e n t ’ s favours  were gran ted  only to  those  who showered 
gold upon h e r ,  and t h a t  they were so a f forded  to  ’un J u s t e ’ , 
the  s e r i e s  of  puns in te rdependen t  with  t h i s  making c l e a r  
the  r e f e r e n c e  here  to  Louis  X II I ;  2. L . , ’Contre Soucidas’ , 
p. 101, 11. 26-32; p. 103, 11. 82-3; though the  a t t a c k  on 
Dassoucy remains barbed ,  the  open accu sa t io n  of p lag ia ry  
i s  removed; the  t e x t  has been completely r e c a s t  and 
shor tened .
15. The n a tu re  o f  the  l e t t e r s  may ex p la in  th e  d ec is io n  not
to  inc lude  them in  th e  1654 t e x t :  f iv e  are amorous, they
may have been s i f t e d  from the  s ix  remaining from the 
manuscript  which do f e a t u r e  ; i f  the  f i r s t  of  th e  l a t e r ,  
1662, publ ished  l e t t e r s  (ISur  le  f a u x - b r u i t . . . ’ ) was indeed 
addressed to  Condé in  1648, th e n ,  given Cyrano’ s own 
change o f  a l l e g i a n c e ,  p o l i t i c a l l y ,  by 1652, t h i s  l e t t e r  
would have been an embarrassment ( c f .  d e l e t i o n  o f  r e fe ren ce  
to  the  t h i r t y  y e a r s ’ war in  the  1657 Lune, A.M., p . 56); 
the seventh  l e t t e r ,  ’Pour Soucidas’ , c o n f l i c t s  with the  
v i t u p e r a t i v e  ’Contre Soucidas’ , r e t a in e d  in  1654. The 
remaining th r e e  l e t t e r s  of 1662, no t  in  the  m anuscr ip t ,  are 
o f  the same p a t t e r n :  two a re  love l e t t e r s ,  the  t h i r d ,  ’Sur
l e  b locus  d ’une v i l l e ’ , in  L a c ro ix ’ s op in ion ,  r e l a t e s  to  
the 1639 s iege  of Mouzon ( c i t e d  Erba, L . ,  p .  236, n . )
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As w ell  as  the  removal or a t t e n u a t io n  o f  m a te r i a l  
o f  a l i b e l l o u s  c h a r a c te r ,  t h e r e  does seem to  be a c o n s i s t e n t  
a t tem pt to  tone down passages  w ith  b i b l i c a l  co n n o ta t io n s ,  or 
those  which q u es t io n  th e  omnipotence of God. I n  g e n e ra l ,  the  
contex t  i s  no t  s t r ip p e d  o f  i t s  r e l i g i o u s  stamp, however. The 
fo l low ing  examples are f a i r l y  t y p i c a l ,  and m an ifes t  th e  same 
technique as t h a t  used in  th e  se cu la r  contexted r e v i s i o n s :
In  ’ Contre l ’ automne’ (L . ,  p . 24, 11. 26 -8 ) ,  i n  a passage con­
cerning  the  f a t a l  t e r r o r s  of autumnal l i g h t n i n g ,  t h e r e  i s  in  
the  manuscript  a c l e a r ly  s t a t e d  c r i t i c i s m  of  d iv ine  j u s t i c e ,  
v i z .  :
admirez iun peu je  vous p r i e ,  l e  b e l  ordre  
de c e t t e  J u s t i c e ,  un m iserab le  meurt,  on l ' e n t e r r e ,  
ce cadavre pou r i  dans son l i n c e u l ,  s ’exale  à 
t r a v e r s  l e  gazon de sa Fosse,  i l  monte, e t  se va 
lo g e r  dans une nuë, ou s ’ é t a n t  endurc i  pa r  l e  
choc; I l  c reve ra  peut e s t r e  au pied d 'un  a u t e l  
sur l a  t e s t e  de son f i l s  qui p r i o i t  pour son ame. 
( fo .  108)
The idea  o f  the  t r a n s p o s i t i o n  o f  m a t te r ,  implying no p e rso n a l
im m o rta l i ty ,  and t h a t  o f  th e  h a rsh n e ss  of s o - c a l l e d  d iv ine
j u s t i c e ,  i s  removed com plete ly ,  and th e  passage shortened by
a r e c a s t  which r e t a i n s  only th e  sequence of  th e  o r i g i n a l :  t h a t
l i g h t n i n g  and d iv ine  j u s t i c e  are  i n t e r - r e l a t e d ;  th e  above
manuscript  passage was in troduced  by the  p ro p o s i t io n  t h a t  *ce
t in tam are  [de t o n n e r r e ) ’ c o n s t i t u t e s  ’l e s  instrumens de l a
J u s t i c e  de Dieu’ ; the r e v is e d  t e x t  s u b s t i t u t e s  fo r  the  whole
development: . ,
Mais quand l ’ i n j u s t i c e  de cent m i l le  coups 
de Tonnerre s e r o i t  une p roduct ion  de l a  
sagesse in s c ru t a b le  de Dieu •••
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Curious ly ,  both  v e r s io n s  e x p lo i t  a pagan a s s o c i a t i o n  (Zeus-
l i g h t n in g )  in  a C h r i s t i a n  co n tex t ,  the  1654 v a r i a n t  showing
no e f f o r t  to  r e p la c e  the  idea  in  i t s  o r i g i n a l  h a b i t a t .
In  ’Pour une dame ro u s s e * , Cyrano draws,on source
m a te r i a l  from manifold c i v i l i s a t i o n s  and mythologies ,  a rguing
t h a t  a l l  have some connection w ith  ' ro u s seu r* ;  among th e s e ,
I he in c lu d es  some of the  c e n t r a l  f i g u r e s  of the  J u d a o -C h r is t ian
t r a d i t i o n :  Adam, C h r i s t ,  and Judas .  (L. ,  p .  48, pp. 119-21).
Manuscript and v a r i a n t  read as fo l low s:  ; , -
ms. fo .  155  ^ 1654
Adam fu t  rousseau ,  J e su s  C r î t  f u t  Adam qui créé par  l a
rousseau ;  Judas mesme eu t  main de Dieu mesme,
l ’honneur d ' e s t r e  l ’ in s t rum ent  de devo i t  e s t r e  l e  p lu s
n o s t r e  s a l u t ,  e t  de b a i s e r  l e  accomply des hommes.
Messie en l e  t r a h i s s a n t ,  a cause fu t  rousseau ,
q u ' i l  é t o i t  rousseau ;  e t  Dieu ne 
l e  reprouva ,  que féché de vo i r  
qu 'un homme qui n * é t o i t  que son 
e s t a f i e r ,  f û t  cependant p lu s  
rousseau  que l u i .
While C h r i s t  and Judas are  d e l e t e d ,  mention o f  Adam remains; 
e s s e n t i a l l y ,  i t  i s  the  n o t io n  t h a t  God could be surpassed by 
one o f  His c r e a tu r e s  in  a g iven q u a l i ty  t h a t  i s  cu t  o u t .
Both th e  above examples show t h a t  i t  i s  not  so much 
r e fe ren ce  to  revea led  r e l i g i o n  which i s  considered u n s u i t a b le  
fo r  p u b l i c a t io n  as the  sugges t ion  t h a t  God can be c r i t i c i z e d ,  
t h a t  He can make e r r o r s  of judgement; p a r t i c u l a r l y  in  the 
second in s t a n c e ,  Cyrano, by b u r le sq u in g ,  h as ,  i n  e f f e c t ,  
reduced the C h r i s t i a n  de i ty  to  the  r i d i c u l o u s  s t a t u r e  a f fo rded  
the  pagan gods in  works such as h i s  former f r i e n d ,  Dassoucy*s 
Ovide en b e l l e  humeur. I n  the  p r in te d  ed i t io n .A d a m  - " " "
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r e g a in s  h i s  commonly understood ro le  o f  f i r s t ,  God-created,  man, 
while  the  passage l o s e s  i t s  b i t e .  The Lune con ta in s  many 
s im i la r  passages ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  in  the  e a r th ly  p a rad i se  ep isode;  
in  the  main, th e  expurgated f i r s t  e d i t i o n  o f  1657 w i tn e s se s  to  
more r a d i c a l  t r e a tm e n t ,  such r e f e r e n c e s  to  b i b l i c a l  personages 
being  removed a l t o g e t h e r .  The technique o f  r e v i s i o n ,  ap a r t  
from t h i s ,  however, i s  the  same, as th e  nex t  s e c t io n  of t h i s  
chap ter  w i l l  dem onstra te .
S t y l i s t i c  v a r i a n t s ,  of  s u b s t a n t i a l  passages  as w el l  
a s ,  more c o n s i s t e n t l y ,  o f  s in g le  words or groups of words, show 
th e  same a b i l i t y  to  r e t h i n k  an image or development while 
r e t a i n i n g  i t s  b a s ic  elements and nub as i s  ev iden t  in  th e  
r e c a s t i n g  n e c e s s i t a t e d  by u n a c c e p ta b i l i t y  of  co n ten t .  This 
d e x t e r i t y  r e f l e c t s  the  same v e r s a t i l i t y  as does Cyrano 's  
conception  o f  th e  p o i n t e ; in  l e t t e r s  such as 'D 'un cypr&s' ,
'D 'un songe*, or *i Mr. Gerzan, sur son Triomphe des Dames*, 
th e  fu n c t io n  o f  the  p o in te  i s  i d e a l o g i c o - l i n g u i s t i c ,  se rv ing  
a t  once as the  c e n t r a l  a x i s  on which a l l  depends and as the  
express ion  of a world in  which, through th e  a s s o c i a t i o n s  o f  
language,  a l l  i s  u n s t a b l e ,  j u s t  because i t s  very c r e d i b i l i t y  
i s  guaranteed only by a v e rb a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  The f i f t h  and 
seventh  L e t t r e s  amoureuses (1654 o rd e r ,  L . , pp. 208-9, pp. 212-4),  
i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s ;  i n  bo th ,  th e  1654 v e r s io n  r e i t e r a t e s  the  
s t r u c t u r e  and images o f  the  manuscript  t e x t ,  y e t  Erba has been 
forced to  reproduce the manuscript in  i t s  e n t i r e t y ,  s ince  the  
v a r i a n t s  involve  the whole of  each l e t t e r .  The po in te  makes 
the  v a r i a t i o n s  on a theme seem l i m i t l e s s ;  an a c c id e n t .
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Cyrano 's  l o s s  o f  h i s  f i r s t  l e t t e r  d e s c r ib in g  th e  aqueduct or  
fo u n ta in  o f  A rc u e i l ,  and h i s  recovery of  i t  subsequent to  h i s  
having composed a second l e t t e r  on the  s u b je c t ,  shows how t h i s  
approach to  r e a l i t y  coheres  w ith  Cyrano’ s approach to  w r i t i n g ,  
for  the  two l e t t e r s  are q u i te  d i s t i n c t .
i i .  The t e x t  o f  L ’Autre Monde ou Les E t a t s  e t  Empires de l a  
Lune.
The f i r s t  e d i t i o n  o f  the  Lune was published  pos­
thumously i n  1557 by Charles  de Sercy under the t i t l e :  H i s t o i r e
comique par  M. de Cyrano Bergerac ,  contenant  l e s  E s t a i s  e t  
Empires de l a  Lune. .The e d i t i o n  i s  headed by a ded ica to ry  
l e t t e r  w r i t t e n  by Lebre t  to  Tanneguy Eenaul t  des B o i s c l a i r s ,  
followed by a p r e f a c e ,  aga in  imputed to  L e b re t ,  i n  which the  
l i f e ,  achievements,  s c h o la r s h ip ,  and f r i e n d s  of Cyrano are 
t r a c e d .  The t e x t ,  which co n ta in s  seventeen  suspension marks, 
i s  acknowledged to  be incomplete by L e b re t ,  who sugges ts  t h a t  
he rece ived  the manuscript  in  t h i s  s t a t e . I  s h a l l  r e f e r  to  
t h i s  e d i t i o n  as ’E’ »
The v a r io u s  e d i t i o n s  of  th e  Lune subsequent to  the 
1657 one d i f f e r  i n  some r e s p e c t s ,  bu t  a l l  a re  b a s i c a l l y  the same,
16. L . , pp. 29-36.
17. 1657 e d t .  (E ) , t h i r d  and fo u r th  s id e s  o f  the  P re fa c e ,  
which i s  unsigned and not  pag ina ted .
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T Athe  v a r i a t i o n s  probably o ccu rr in g  a t  the  p r i n t i n g  s ta g e .
From 1657 u n t i l  the  ea r ly  1860s no v e r s io n  o th e r  than  the  
expurgated one was known of  the  Lune ; i n  1861, Monmerqué’ s 
c o l l e c t i o n  was so ld ;  among i t ,  a manuscript  o f  the  Lune, which 
was purchased by a &Ir. D e u l l in ,  and given by him, i n  1890, to  
the  B ib l io thèque  n a t io n a l e  ( n o u v .a c q . f r .  4558). This manuscript  
w i l l  be r e f e r r e d  to  th roughout  the r e s t  o f  t h i s  chap te r  as *P*.
In  1 9 0 8 , Leo Jordan  discovered a second manuscript  
in  th e  Bayer ische  S t a a t s b i b l i o t h e k ,  Munich, which had been 
ca ta logued as anonymous. I t  had been acquired from th e  
P a l a t i n a t e  d i s t r i c t  o f  Germany (p re sen t  p re s s  mark: no. 420,
g a l l .  419) .  This manuscript  w i l l  be r e f e r r e d  to  as *M*
1 8 . The fo l low ing  v a r i a n t s  have been found in  the  seventeenth-  
century e d i t i o n s  o f  Be Sercy consu l ted ;  1 .  In  the  f iv e  
s e t s  of musical  n o t a t i o n  in  the  t e x t  (A.M., pp. 55, 78 -  
two s e t s ,  8 2 , 85) the  corresponding s e t s  of  M and P concur, 
but d i f f e r  in  E; the  1661 e d i t i o n  has no music -  i t  i s  
r ep laced  by suspension marks. I f  we accept  Lachèvre’ s 
r ead in g  of the  1659 v e r s io n  (which d i f fe rs .^  from J o rd a n 's )  
then  the 1659 e d i t i o n  i s  copied in  th e  case o f  the  f i r s t  
t h r e e  s e t s  o f  music in  th é  1676 and I 68I  e d i t i o n s  ( the  
second a r e p r i n t  o f  the  f i r s t ) ,  bu t  th e  l a s t  two s e t s  have 
been cut  o u t .  As i t  i s  not p o s s ib le  to  i n t e r p r e t  t h i s  
n o ta t io n  w ith  any c e r t a i n t y  m usica l ly  ( c f .  numes), i t  seems 
probable  t h a t  i t  i s  l a r g e ly  o f  ornamental va lue .  2. Be 
A.M., p.  83, v t .  a:  M ( fo .  97?) and P ( fo .  125?) read  'Les
E s t a t e  e t  Empires du S o l e i l ' ; É read s  'Les E s t a t s  e t  
Empires du S o l e i l  avec une a d d i t io n  de l ' H i s t o i r e  de 
l ' E s t i n c e l l e ' . (L ach èv re 's  read in g  of  P i s  i n a c c u r a t e ) .
All  the  l a t e r  e d i t i o n s  p r i n t  ' Lune' fo r  ' S o l e i l ' but 
r e t a i n  the  ' a d d i t i o n ' .  3. K'e A.M., pp . 84-5 : i n  the
1665 and 1676 (and I 68I )  e d i t i o n s  two paragraphs are 
om it ted ,  running from 'L ors  que j ' e u s  r é f l é c h i '  to  'p e rsonnes  
t r i s t e s .  Cf. a l s o ,  below, p .  98 y n .  69.
19* See Leo Jordan  , 'E in  neues Manuskript von Cyranos L 'Autre  
Monde' in  Z e i t s c h r i f t  fü r  das Studium neueren Sprachen und 
L i t e r a t u r e n . v o l .  c x x i i  (1909).  p . 64.
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The f i r s t  unexpurgated e d i t i o n  o f  the  Lune was
20published  by Jordan  in  1910. ;. He u se s  M, P, and the second,
1659, e d i t i o n .
When F ré d é r ic  Lachèvre publ ished  h i s  e d i t i o n  o f  th e
Autre Monde, b as ing  the  Lune on P w ith  v a r i a n t s  from M and the
f i r s t  e d i t i o n  -  E, he d e s c r ib e s  i t  as *le t e x t e  non expurgé de
1*Autre Monde, pub l ié  in tég ra lem en t  pour l a  première f o i s  en
France,  d ' a p r è s  l e s  m anusc r i ts  de P a r i s  e t  de M unich ' . As he
does no t  mention Jordan  i n  t h i s  e d i t i o n ,  but does so i n  the
1933 G am ie r  one , i t  would seem l i k e l y  t h a t  he was unaware of
the e x i s te n c e  of  th e  e a r l i e r  e s tab l i shm en t  of the  t e x t  in
Germany ; i t  i s ,  t h u s ,  from 1921 t h a t  the  f u l l  t e x t  o f  the
Lune was r e a d i ly  a c c e s s ib le  to  the  French read in g  p u b l i c .
A t h i r d  manuscript  i s  r e f e r r e d  t o ,  bu t  not used ,  by
Lachèvre.  He d e s c r ib e s  i t  as  ' ex meis ' , th u s  p rov id ing  us with
a mystery; f o r ,  i f  in  h i s  possession* why did he no t  use i t  i n
e s t a b l i s h i n g  h i s  t e x t ?  His p o r t r a y a l  of th e  manuscript may
suggest th e  answer;
Ce Ms., de l a  f i n  du XVil^ s i è c l e ,  a appartenu 
au c h i ru rg ie n  Ant. Louis « . .  qui l ' a  acheté  en 
1765 e t  qui a no té  sur l a  garde:  "L 'au teu r
d 'u n  bout è l ' a u t r e  sent  l e  fago t  e t  M. de 
V o l t a i r e ,  avec l a  P h i lo soph ie  de l ' H i s t o i r e  e t  
son D ic t io n n a i re  p o l i t i q u e , n ' e s t  qu 'un 
r é c h a u f f e u r . -  Le t e x t e  e s t  c e l u i  de Munich, 
avec une m e i l leu re  orthographe e t  sans l e s
f a u t e s  g r o s s i è r e s  de ce dernier* 22
20. Savinien de Cyrano B e rg e ra c ' s  L 'Autre  Monde ou l e s  E t a t s
e t  Empire s d e l a Lune, Dr esden, 1910. p r i n t  e d fo r  the  
ü-eseliscKaft fü r  romanisbhe L i t e r a t u r .  Band 23. ‘
21. Lachèvre,  1921 e d t . ,  I ,  p. x v i ;  J o r d a n ' s  e d i t i o n  i s  
l i s t e d  in  th e  b ib l io g rap h y  of  the  G am ie r  e d i t i o n .
22. 1921 e d t . ,  I I ,  p . 314.
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Given t h a t  h i s  manuscript  copy added no th ing  to  M, and i s
indeed th e  younger,  then  i t  i s  supe rf luous ;  given i t s  su p e r io r
s p e l l i n g ,  and l e s s e r  number of ' e r r o r s ' ,  one could argue t h a t
i t  would have th e  advantage in  c o m p reh en s ib i l i ty .
la c h è v re  a l so  s t a t e s  t h a t  th e  t h i r d  manuscript  
'p ro v ie n t  de l a  c o l l e c t i o n  P h i l i p p s ,  de L o n d re s ' .  In  o rder  
to  e s t a b l i s h  i t s  ownership,  I  have t r i e d  to t r a c e  i t  from the
&ime when i t  belonged to the  P h i l l i p p s  c o l l e c t i o n ,  but could
2^ thenot do so f u r t h e r  than 1903. I  have a l so  consulted^ 'cata logue
for  the  sa le  o f  L ac h èv re 's  l i b r a r y ,  which took p lace  subsequent
to  h i s  dea th  a t  the  Hotel  des Ventes de V e r s a i l l e s ,  from
th e  8 th  to  10th  October 1957; t h i s  manuscript  does not f e a t u r e  
24.i n  i t .  No e x t e r n a l  evidence has been found, t h e r e f o r e ,  to  
prove t h a t  Lachèvre had the  manuscript  to  hand in  the  per iod  
preced ing  1921; i t  could w ell  be t h a t ,  while  he owned i t ,  he 
did not have i t  a v a i l a b le  to co n s u l t ,  g iven the c ircum stances  
o f  wartime. However, t h e r e  a re  no r e a l  grounds for b e l i e v in g  
any one o f  th e se  surmises to hold g r e a t e r  credence than  any o th e r .
23. See P h i l l i p p s  c o l l e c t i o n  ca ta logue in  B.M., press-mark 
Tab. 436, b .  13, f i r s t  s e c t i o n ,  1837, p . 9, Codices 
M anuscr lp t i  Ex B ib l io th e c a  M. Chardin, P a r i s i i s , item 799, 
desc r ibed  as 'Las Empires de l a  Lune, 4t o ' ; no au thor  i s  
a s c r ib e d .  According to the  r e co rd s  of  A.NIL. Munby, 
h i s t o r i a n  o f  the P h i l l i p p s  c o l l e c t i o n ,  t h i s  manuscript  was 
sold a t  So theby 's  in  1903, l o t  no. 724, to Percy Dobell  & 
Son, 24, Mount Ephraim Ed . ,  Tunbridge Wells,  an a n t iq u a r i a n  
bookshop. The p re se n t  owner, R. J .  Dobell ,  says t h a t  ' t h e  
ea r ly  r e co fd s  of  my house were destroyed and I  have no t  
been able to t r a c e  the  sa le  of t h i s  ms or i t s  p re s e n t  
w hereabou ts ' .
24. See B ib l io thèque  de M. F réd é r ic  Lachèvre , ca ta logued a t  
the  h.N. under ' I n v e n t a i r e  47900 ' .  618 i tems were
fo r  s a l e ,  inc lud ing  th r e e  mss.
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That the manuscript i s  a copy of M, while un-  
v e r i f i a b l e ,  i s  c i r c u m s ta n t i a l ly  supported by the d e s c r ip t i o n  
o f  i t  in  the  P h i l l i p p s  ca ta lo g u e ,  where i t  i s  descr ibed  as 
•ex b ib l i o t h e c a  M. Chardin, P a r i s * .  For,  the  ca ta logue a lso  
informs us t h a t  C h a rd in 's  c o l l e c t i o n ,  d isp e rsed  in  P a r i s  between 
1806 and 1824, and from Which P h i l l i p p s  bought i tems in  the  
second s a l e ,  contained  ' a number of mss. from the famous l i b r a r y  
o f  the  A ugust in ians  a t  Eebdorf ,  in  B avar ia ,  some o f  whose books 
passed a t  the  s e c u l a r i z a t i o n  to  th e  S t a t e - l i b r a r y  a t  Munich and 
th e  Town l i b r a r i e s  o f  Augsburg and S i c h s t a t t *
J o r d a n ' s  and L ac h èv re 's  (1921) e d i t i o n s  remain th e  
most comprehensive and a c c u ra te ;  bo th  give the  v a r i a n t s  o f  M 
and P, but  the  method of  t e x t u a l  es tab l i sh m en t  d i f f e r s *  Jordan 
did not know of  the  e x i s te n c e  of any copy o f  E, f o r ,  u s in g  a 
1659 copy, he c laims i t  t o  be ' t h e  o ld e s t  ex tan t  p r i n t * .  Y/hile 
h i s  s c h o la r sh ip  i s  impeccable, he d i f f e r s  from presen t-day  
e d i t o r i a l  p r a c t i c e ,  in  e s t a b l i s h i n g  a composite t e x t ,  s e le c te d  
according to  h i s  judgement of  the  ' b e s t '  v e r s io n .  On the  
grounds t h a t  P i s  a copy o f  a manuscript  in tended fo r  p r in t i n g  
(s ince  i t  co n ta in s  two ded ica to ry  poems), he g ives  t h i s  
precedence;
P as the  s in g le  p reserved  ms made fo r  p r in t i n g  
i s  . . .  t o  be given the g r e a t e r  weight .  I f  M 
and P agree as a g a in s t  D ( i . e .  'E ru c k ' :  1659
e d t . ) ,  then  the  read in g  o f  the  mss i s  chosen.
I f  M and D agree a g a in s t  P, then  M and D have 
 ^ th e  read ing  o f  the  l o s t  d e f i n i t i v e  ' p r i n t  m s ' .
I f  a l l  t h r e e  v e r s io n s  d i f f e r ,  then  save fo r  a 
good reason ,  we s h a l l  not depart  from the  feed in g  
of  p . 26
25. P h i l l ipps  ca ta lo g u e ,  v o l .  I I ,  p . 23.
26. Ed. c i t . . p . 25. p . 34.
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So complex are  h i s  p r i n c i p l e s ,  t h a t  i t  i s  only w i th  d i f f i c u l t y  
t h a t  the r e a d e r  may r e c o n s t i t u t e  any one o f  the  th r e e  source 
t e x t s .  ■ '  ^ ■
Despi te  th e  shortcomings o f  the  e d i t o r i a l  comment, ■ 
the  1921  Lachèvre e d i t i o n  i s  p re f e r a b le  to  J o r d a n ' s  on th e  
fo l low ing  grounds;
1. The 1657 t e x t  i s  used,  which, be ing  based
on, i f  not wholly f a i t h f u l  t o ,  Cyrano 's  ma%{/Mnj)(r 
( i . e .  th e  one in  the  hands of  L e b r e t ) ,  i s  
p r e f e r a b le  to  any l a t e r  e d i t i o n .  (The 
v a r i a n t s  of l a t e r  e d i t i o n s  do not appear 
to  be more accu ra te  than  S ) .
2. The t e x t  i s  based on one vers ion  -P -  which 
i s  c l e a r ly  d i s t in g u i s h e d ;  where M co n ta in s  
m a te r i a l  not in  P, t h i s  i s  added to  the main 
t e x t ,  but marked by square b r a c k e t s .  (The 
v a r i a n t s  of M and E appear a t  th e  bottom of 
each p a g e ) ..
3 . The passages ,  p lira se s ,  and words, which do 
not f e a t u r e . i n  E (from M and P ) , are  p r in te d  
in  i t a l i c s ,  th u s  making the  t e x t  o f  E 
a c c e s s i b l e . .
4. The French e d i t i o n  combines Lune and S o le i l  
in  one volume; J o r d a n ' s  co n ta in s  only the  
f i r s t  work.
The Lachèvre e d i t i o n  has always been more 
r e a d i ly  a v a i l a b le  than  the  German one, and, 
probably for t h i s  reason ,  i s  g en e ra l ly  
regarded as  the standard e d i t i o n .
5.
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L ac h èv re 's  sm alle r  1933 G am ie r  e d i t i o n  i s  based on E w ith ,  i n
the body o f  th e  t e x t ,  the  a d d i t io n s  o f  P, and in  fo o tn o te s ,  the
e x t r a  m a te r i a l  o f  M, This arrangement would seem to  have l e s s
to  recommend i t  than  e i t h e r  o f  the  e d i t i o n s  j u s t  compared. I t
i s  fo r  a l l  th e se  reasons  t h a t  I  have used the  1921 Lachèvre
e d i t io n  fo r  r e f e r e n c e ,  u n le s s  o therwise  s ta ted*  V/îien I  have
quoted s p e c i f i c a l l y  from M, P, or  E, however, I  have adopted
the  s p e l l i n g  o f  the r e l e v a n t  source ,  save for the  s u b s t i t u t i o n
where t h i s
o f  j ,  V, o r  u fo r  i ,  u ,  or v r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  / >  i s  th e  modern 
custom. Where f e l t  necessa ry ,  to  a id  unders tand ing ,  in  quoting 
from the m anuscr ip ts  I  have r e s o r t e d  to  th e  punc tua t ion  o f  
L ac h èv re 's  e d i t i o n .
Before d i s c u s s in g  the con ten t  of  the  novel ,  i t  would 
seem necessary  to  t r y  to  e s t a b l i s h  the  ip s i s s im a  verba of  
Cyrano. V/hat are  the  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  M and P? What grounds 
are t h r e  f o r  assuming them to  be more a c c red i ted  as the  r e n ­
d e r ings  o f  Cyrano than  E? Has E been 'm u t i la ted*  by L eb re t ,  
and t h a t  beyond r e c o g n i t io n ,  as the consensus of  c r i t i c s  
m ain ta ins?  Since we possess  no e x t e r n a l  evidence as to  the 
n a tu re  of  th e  o r i g i n a l  manuscript  o f  the  Lune and no manuscript  
t h a t  corresponds s u f f i c i e n t l y  w ith  E to  have been the  one used 
by Lebre t  or  De Sercy, then  i n t e r n a l  evidence ,  a r r iv ed  a t  
through a comparison of th e s e  t h r e e  t e x t s ,  w i l l  serve as the = 
b a s i s  o f  the  choice o f  t e x t .
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M i s  an incomplete copy, and th u s ,  presumably th e
work o f  a s c r ib e  without access  to  the  a u th o r .  At l e a s t  two
spaces have been l e f t  d e l i b e r a t e l y ,  t h e i r  l e n g th  t a l l y i n g  w ith
27 'th e  t e x t  e q u iv a len t  to  the  missing  words in  P. The s p e l l i n g
tends  to  be e r r a t i c ,  and th e re  are many m is takes  in  t r a n s ­
c r i p t i o n ,  some of  which could have a sound -  sense confusion  as 
t h e i r  o r i g i n ;  d e s p i t e  i t s  not being  seven teen th -cen tu ry  p r a c t i c e
to  t r a n s c r i b e  through d i c t a t i o n ,  Jordan g ives  th e  impress ion
2St h a t  he imputes such v a r i a n t s  to  t h i s  cause.  The handw ri t ing  
i s  not  as even o r  as  c a r e f u l ly  executed as i n  P; th roughou t ,
M b ea rs  the  marks o f  a h u r r ie d  jo b ,  p e r f u n c to r i l y  executed.
P i s  w r i t t e n  in  a n ea t  hand, which d i f f e r s  from those  
o f  M,’ o f  ms.4557 -  Le Pédant joué and L e t t e r s , and of Cyrano 's
pQ '
s ig n a tu r e .   ^ The orthography fo l low s th e  p r a c t i c e  of  the  
m a jor i ty  of  le a rn e d  French hands in  the  seven teen th  cen tu ry ,  in
c o n t r a s t  t o  M, where some l e t t e r s  appear to be formed in  a 
Germanic manner,
P co n ta in s  tw en ty -e ig h t  emendations. At l e a s t  n ine
o f  th e se  are  probably e f f e c te d  by Monmerqué (or L e u l l i n ) , for
27. M, fo .  16 , ' i l  y f u s t  Enlevé de l a  mesme s o r te  . . . . . . .
Im agina t ion  fortement t e n d u e ' ;  c f .  P, f o .  22?, ' i l  y
f u t  enlevé de l a  mesme s o r te  q u ' i l  s ' e s t  veu des ph i losophes .  
Leur; im agina t ion  fortement tendue ' . -  M, fo .  63^, ' a n a v o i r  
pas v o s . . . . . .  vous l e  f o r c e r e z ' ;  P, fo .  85 , ' a n ' a v o i r
que vos v i s i o n s  vous l e  f o r c e r é s ' . see appendix A below.
28. E .g .  ed. c i t . ,  p . 27, v t .  M, fo .  101?: ' l a  g lace  de ses
sens '  ? l a  g lace  de ses a n s ' ,  but P, fo .  130? .has ' l a
g lace  des ans*) ,  descr ibed  as a 'H drfe l i le r  *. Cf. i b i d . .  
p .  134, v t .  2; M, fo .  23?, 'E t  ce t o u t ' ,  P, fo .  32?, *11 
se t e u t ' .  Cf. a l s o ,  M, fo .  31?, 'un  h e r a u l t ' ;  P,  44^,
'un  h é ro s '  ( n e i th e r  Jordan nor Lachèvre record  t h i s  v a r i a n t ) .
29. Cf. appendix A below.
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the  ink  i s  b la c k e r  and/or  they are w r i t t e n  in  a d i f f e r e n t  hand.
One of th e s e  ( fo .  39?) i s  in  the  same hand as a remark on the
f l y l e a f  o f  the  m anuscr ip t ,  u su a l ly  a t t r i b u t e d  to  Monmerqué."^
Seven are  c l e a r ly  in  the s c r i b e ' s  hand ( f o l i o s  6^ ,^ 20^, 23^, 34^,
56?, 71?, 79^) ,  6nd four  appear to  be in  s im i la r  ink (14^, 25^,
26^, 43?).  I  have not been able to  c a te g o r iz e  the remaining
31c o r r e c t io n s  w i th  any c e r t a i n t y . ^
, Two of  the s c r ib a l ,  r e v i s i o n s ,  contained w i th in  the
»
main flow o f  the  t e x t ,  provide the s t ro n g e s t  of a l l  th e  arguments 
pu t  forward, fo r  not a t t r i b u t i n g  t h i s  manuscript to  C yrano 's  own 
hand, or to  h i s  d i r e c t  su p e rv is io n :  the  f i r s t  (25^) ,  sugges ts
t h a t  the  sc r ib e  misconstrued ' l 'h o ro sco p e*  as *I ' h o l o c a u s t e ' ,  
and, r e a l i z i n g  h i s  m is take ,  co r rec ted  h im se lf  in  mid-stream, for  
i t  r e ad s ,  'Les in f lu e n c e s  f a v o rab le s  qu*el l e s  i n s p i r e n t  sur l e s
holo_________ L 'horoscope de Louys l e  Juste* (barred  out p a r t
u n d e r l in e d ) .  The second c o n s i s t s  in  a mistaken read in g  of  ' lune* 
fo r  ' n u ë ' ,  th e  c o r r e c t io n  fo l low ing  immediately on the  misreading 
(71^)} while t h i s  i s  not a s tup id  read in g ,  i t ,  l i k e  th e  p rev ious  
one, i s  most u n l ik e ly  to  have been p e r p e t r a t e d  by the  au tho r .
Jordan  argues t h a t  the M archetype p re d a te s  the  P one. 
Of h i s  arguments th e  fo l low ing  a re ,  in  my op in ion ,  most convincing:
1 .  P i s  headed by two poems of Boyer de Brade
30. . The f u l l  t e x t  which appears  on th e  f l y - l e a f  i s  reproduced
by Jo rdan ,  ed* c i t . .  p . 17. The nine emendations are on 
the  fo l low ing  f o l i o s :  22^, 39 , 47?, 48?, 54", 57? (1'
Xauteur l e s  p o r t e ' ) ,  64?, 72?, 74?.
31. Viz.  th o se  on f o l i o s  6?, 25?, 34^, 45?, 52^, 53?, 57? 
(quand on en a composé), 73^.
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dedicated  to  the  author  o f  the  Lune ;
. M i s  n o t ,  i . e . ,  P archetype was in tended 
fo r  the p r i n t e r ,  M was probably handed 
round among f r i e n d s .
2. . At the  end of the  e a r th ly  p a ra d i se  episode
E l i a s  d ism isses  Pyrcona as an impious 
r i d i c u l e r  of s a in t ly  th in g s ,  on the  b a s i s  
of  the  immediately preced ing  speech o f  
Dyrcona, c h a ra c te r i z e d  as ' t o u t  ce d isc o u rs* .
Y et,  i n  P t h i s  'd iscours*  i s  a sen tence;
M i s  four  t im es  longer  h e re ,  and P y rco n a 's
account co n ta in s  an imagined admission by
God t h a t  He has made a m is tak e . Both the '  
d e s c r ip t io n  'd i s c o u r s '  and the  ho r ro r  of  
E l i a s  t a l l y  w i th  M, not P .^^
Over the  t e x t  as a whole, M and P bea r  more resemblance 
to  each o th e r  than  e i t h e r  to  the posthumous e d i t i o n  (equal ly  
t r u e  fo r  the  1659 s s  the  1657 one) ,  though i t  does share v a r i a n t s
with each o f  the  m anuscr ip ts .  On the whole, however, E has
more in  common w ith  P than  w ith  M. To p a in t  a rounded p i c t u r e ,  
I  th in k  i t  should a lso  be sa id  t h a t  many o f  the  v a r i a n t s ,  being  
o f t e n  bu t  a word, or p h rase ,  and synonymous, may well  be the  
r e s u l t  of copying. N otwiths tanding ,  th e re  are few examples of
32. Ed. c i t . .  pp. 19-25 and, on p o i n t . 2, A.M., p. 31.
33. In  the  fo l low ing  cases  E co inc ides  w ith  Ms A.M., pp. 68, 
v t .  k; 69, v t .  i ;  70, v t .  d; 76, v t .  i ;  8 lT  v t .  j ; 
the l a s t  c o n s t i t u t i n g  a s u b s t a n t i a l  phrase not in  P.
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s u b s t a n t i a l  passages  where E and M*agree a g a in s t  Thus,
while M i s  an e a r l i e r  ve rs ion  than  P, and while  P c o u l d , p e r h a p s ,
be a p r i n t  manuscript  copy, th e r e  i s  no s in g le  c l e a r  p ro g re ss io n
from M to  P to  E. The manuscript  of  E may w ell  have been the
r e s u l t  o f  a r e v i s i o n  in c o rp o ra t in g  the  M and P a rche types .
P i s  s h o r t e r  th an  M in  the f i r s t  few pages; by
c o n t r a s t ,  towards the  end of th e  novel ,  in  the  young p h i lo s o p h e r ’ s
d i a t r i b e  a g a in s t  p e rso n a l  imm ortal i ty  and the  r e s u r r e c t i o n ,  P
i s  longer  and more e x p l i c i t  than  M. In  bo th  ca ses ,  M i s  a
t e r s e r ,  c l e a r e r ,  n a r r a t i v e .
Apart from the d e l e t i o n  of  th e  major elements in
Dyrcona*s speech p r i o r  to  h i s  expu ls ion  from the e a r th ly
p a ra d i s e ,  th e  passages  and ph rases  o f  M not reproduced in  P
36 ■do no t  co n ta in  impious i d e a s ; t h e  d ec is io n  to  omit them 
probably stemmed from s t y l i s t i c  and n a r r a t i v e  c o n s id e r a t i o n s .
The n a tu re  of  th e  emendations in  th e  f i n a l  episode of  the  novel ,  
in  P, are of  p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t ,  i f  the  P archetype was indeed 
a p r i n t  m anuscr ip t :  s t y l i s t i c  ques t ions  have taken  second p lace
to  the  wish to  c l a r i f y  and to  accen tua te  th e  meaning in  every
34. Cf. J o rd a n ’ s examples, ed. c i t . ,  pp. 26-7, where most 
v a r i a n t s  are synonyms and only two s u b s t a n t i a l ,  v iz .
E and M: 'E n t r a in e r  mes y e u x . . . d e s s u s * ,  missing  in  P;
P, fo .  91^: * e t  que j a m a i s . . . luy ressem bler* ,  not in
M and E. > . . . ' ,
35. Cf. Jo rdan ,  ed. c i t . .  pp, 21-2.
36. Viz. A.M., p .  6, * Je  l e  r e c o n n u s . . . .  p lus  d 'un  a n ' :  
conve rsa t ion  between Ib^rcona and h i s  L o r ra in e r  l a q u a i s
as to  how Cardano 's  work happened to  be open on the  desk; 
the  n a r r a t i v e  i s  more succ inc t  without t h i s  passage .
A.M. . p . 10 'Car i l s  e s t o i e n t  nuds*. A.M. , p . 23, * du 
Üiil*  ( c f .  P, fo .  22?, crossed out in  P: looks  l i k e
a l a t e r  d e l e t i o n ,  in  b lack e r  ink;  probably Monmerqué?).
A.M., p . 27, immediately a f t e r  v t .  o : ' l e  P a rad is  t e r r e s t r e '
(Lachèvre 's /  read ing  o f  P i s  i n c o r r e c t ) .
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d e t a i l ;  t h i s  has  lengthened the n a r r a t i v e  by some 500 words.
Since t h i s  i s  the  most l i b e r t i n e  p a r t  o f  Cyrano 's  work, and
the  c l o s e s t  he comes to  a theism , t h i s  r e v i s i o n  i s  t e l l i n g ,
because unexpected .  Indeed,  t h i s  f e a t u r e  o f  P alone must
c a s t  doubt on J o r d a n ' s  assumption t h a t  t h i s  copy i s  based on
a p r i n t  m anuscr ip t .
In  th e  l a s t  paragraph of  the  v a r i a n t  dénouement of
E, Dyrcona informs the readers  - ,
j ' a i  priéM.Ie B r e t , mon p lu s  cher e t  mon p lus
in v io l a b l e  ami, de l e s  (mes e s tudes  e t  mes
travaux]  donner au p u b l i c ,  avec 1 'H i s t o i r e  de 
l a  République du S o l e i l , c e l l e  de 1*E s t i n c e l l e , 
e t  quelques a u t r e s  ouvrages de mesme façon, ^ 
s i  ceux qui nous l e s  ont dérobez l e s  luy ren d en t .
This ending concurs w ith  th e  p r e fa c e ,  and w ith  the  t r a d i t i o n a l  
b e l i e f  t h a t  L e b re t ,  who, in  1656 had become orda ined ,  published  
a novel which expressed a view of l i f e  w ith  which he could no
longe r  agree ,  so le ly  because o f  a death-bed promise. (Many
of  th e se  same c r i t i c s  have, n e v e r th e l e s s ,  ques t ioned whether 
i t  was not  Lebre t  who composed the  v a r i a n t  dénouement on which 
t h e i r  argument depends).
In  th e  p r e fa c e ,  L eb re t  s p e c i f i c a l l y  s t a t e s  t h a t  he
had not presumed to  tamper w i th  Cyrano 's  work, d e s p i te  the  i n ­
complete s t a t e  in  which i t  was handed over to  him:
J 'avouë  t o u t e f o i s  que s i  j ' e u s s e  eu l e  temps, 
ou que j e  n 'y  eusse pas préveu de t r e s -  
grandes d i f f i c u l t e z ,  j ' a u r o i s  v o lo n t i e r s  
examiné l a  chose de so r te  q u ' e l l e  t ' a u r o i t  
semblé p e u t - e s t r e  p lu s  complet te :  mais j ' a y
appréhendé d 'y  m e t t re  ou de l a  confusion ou 
de l a  d i f fo r m i t é ,  s i  j ' en t re p re n o is  d 'en  
changer l ' o r d r e ,  ou de suppléer  h quelques
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la c u n e s ,  par l e  meslange de mon s t i l e  au 
s ie n ,  dont ma mélancolie  ne me permet pas 
d ' i m i t e r  l a  gaye té ,  ny de su iv re  l e s  beaux 
emportemens de son im agina t ion ,  l a  mienne 
h cause de sa f ro id e u r  e s t a n t  Beaucoup 
p lu s  s t e r i l e .  . C 'e s t  une d isg race  qui
e s t  a r r iv é e  è presque tous  l e s  ouvrages
posthumes, ou ceux qui se sont donné l e  
so in  de l e s  m e t t re  au jou r  ont s o u f f e r t  de 
semblables la cu n es  dans l a  c r a i n t e  . . .  de 
ne pas quadrer h l a  pensée de l 'A u th e u r .
Yet modern c r i t i c s  are  unanimous in  imputing to  L ebre t  the 
expurga t ions ,  i f  not  the  s t y l i s t i c  a l t e r a t i o n s ,  o f  E. Again, 
they a l l  agree t h a t  th e se  om iss ions ,  c o n s i s t in g  as they do in  
the  most da r ing  o f  Cyrano 's  id e a s ,  render  the  novel obscure ,  
' m u t i l a t e d ' ,  and, for some, even incomprehensib le .  Of them
a l l ,  Jordan i s  probably the  most w i l l i n g  to  explore  the  p o s s i ­
b i l i t y  of b o th  r e s t y l i n g  and d e l e t i o n  o f  m a te r i a l  having been 
the work of Cyrano h im s e l f ;  he,  to o ,  however, dec ides  t h a t  
th e  posthumous t e x t  i s  ' a wretched, and in  some ways, incom­
p rehens ib le  fragment,  more the  work of  L ebre t  than  o f  Cyrano ' .  
He does not make c l e a r  whether,  in  the  f i n a l  a n a l y s i s /  he 
b e l i e v e s  th e  s t y l i s t i c  changes to  be th e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f
37
Cyrano or L e b re t .  Despi te  the  weight of op in ion ,  no c e r t a i n  
evidence to  back i t  up has  been produced; given the  i n s i s t e n c e  
o f  L eb re t ,  should we not  examine the  whole ques t ion  o f  the
37. J o r d a n .ed c i t . .  p. 8; c f .  a l s o ,  h i s  d i sc u ss io n  of  t h i s
problem, pp. 28-34. Lachèvre i s  wholehearted in  imputing 
the  expurga t ions  to  L eb re t :  A.M., p.  x c v i i ;  c f .  A. Lavers ,
'La croyance h l ' u n i t é  de l a  s c ien c e '  i n  Cahiers  du Sud, 
no. 347 (1958),  p . 407; E. Harth,  Cyrano de Bergerac and 
the  Polemics of Modernity . New York, 19^0, pp. 7, 38, 52, 
212; M. Alcover, La pensée philosophique e t  s c i e n t i f i q u e  
de Cyrano de B erge rac , Geneva. 1970, pp. l 6 - l 7 .
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v a l i d i t y  of  S in  much g r e a t e r  d e t a i l ,  and w i th  more open- 
mindedness,  th an  has  h i t h e r t o  been a f fo rded  i t ?  Should we 
d ism iss  so summarily the  p r in te d  t e x t ,  a l b e i t  an incomplete 
one? What happens i f  we are  prepared to  take  l e b r e t ' s  pro­
t e s t a t i o n s  a t  t h e i r  face va lue ,  or  a t  the  very l e a s t ,  i f  we 
t r e a t  h i s  s ta tem en ts  w ith  d i s i n t e r e s t ,  examining im p a r t i a l ly  
th e  t e x t  of E in  the  l i g h t  o f  M and P?
One o f  J o r d a n ' s  reasons  fo r  doubting whether Cyrano 
was re s p o n s ib le  for  the  s t y l i s t i c  v a r i a n t s  of E i s  t h a t  th e se  
are  f a r  more ex ten s iv e  and r a d i c a l  than  those  to  be found 
between M and I t  i s  i n  any case arguable whether an
a u t h o r ' s  method and approach to  the  r e v i s i o n  of  h i s  work remains 
th e  same over a long per iod  o f  t im e ,  bu t  I  would ques t ion  the  
accuracy o f  J o r d a n ' s  a s s e r t i o n  i f  i t  i s  app l ied  s t r i c t l y  to  
pure ly  s t y l i s t i c  v a r i a n t s .  While the  v a r i a n t s  o f  P as a g a in s t  
M are mainly s t y l i s t i c ,  and a p a r t  from two examples a lready 
mentioned -  the  speech o f  Dyrcona a t  th e  end o f  the  e a r th ly  
p a rad i se  ep isode ,  and the  L o r ra in e r  passage -  concern s in g le  
words or p h ra se s ,  the v a r i a n t s  o f  E f a l l  i n to  four  main 
c a te g o r i e s :  i ,  pure ly  s t y l i s t i c  r e v i s i o n s ,  i i ,  r e c a s t s  of
s u b s t a n t i a l  p a r t s  o f  the  t e x t  invo lv ing  s t y l e  and co n ten t ,  
i i i ,  unmarked lacu n ae ,  and i v ,  marked lacu n ae .  I  s h a l l  examine 
each o f  th e s e  ty p es  in  t u r n .
V ar ian ts  o f  a roughly synonymous n a tu re  occur
38. Lune, ed. c i t l , p. 31: *wie sparsam Cyrano k o r r i g i e r t e ,
kann man an den Varianten von P und M k o n s t a t i e r e n * .
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throughout E, now i n  agreement w i th  P as ag a in s t  M, w ith  M
as ag a in s t  P, and now in  agreement w i th  n e i t h e r  m anuscr ip t .
They are  most c o n s i s t e n t ly  o f  a minor s i g n i f i c a n c e ,  of words
or p h ra se s .  There are  a lso  s t y l i s t i c  r e c a s t s  o f  a ref inem ent
and d e l i b e r a t e n e s s  more i n  keeping with  the*" p a t t e r n  o f  v a r i a n t s
observed in  th e  1654 e d i t i o n  of  the  L e t t e r s  th an  w ith  those  o f
P compared to  M. I n  g e n e ra l ,  t  lie r e  i s  a tendency towards
g r e a t e r  p r e c i s i o n ,  and the  s u b s t i t u t i o n  fo r  d e t a i l e d  in fo rm at ion
o f  more g e n e ra l iz ed  s ta tem en ts  or  more a b s t r a c t  ones .  The
fo l low ing  exam ple . is  t y p i c a l :
P, f o .  417 1657 (E),  pp. 46-7
un jo u r  comme j ' e s t o i s  a t t a c h é  un jou r  comme j ' e s t o i s
au bout d 'une corde avec (a) . a t ta c h é  au bout d 'une corde,
l a q u e l l e  l e  c h a r l a t a n  me avec l a q u e l l e  l e  C har la tan
f a i s o i t  s a u te r  pour d i v e r t i r  me f a i s o i t  s a u te r  pour
l e  b a d a u l t ,  un de ceux qui me d i v e r t i r  l e  monde,
r e g a rd o ie n t  ap rès  m 'avoir  j ' e n t e n d i s  l a  voix d 'un
cons idéré  f o r t  a t ten t iv em en t  homme qui me demanda en
me demanda en grec qui j ' e s t o i s ?  Grec qui j ' e s t o i s .
(a) M, fo .  29?, ' d e ' .
The e s s e n t i a l  in fo rm at ion  concerning the  in c id e n t  and the  
d e l in e a t in g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  p e c u l i a r  to  th e  onlooker -  s h o r t ly  
to  be revea led  as the  daemon of  Socra te s  -  h i s  Greek, are 
r e t a in e d ;  the minimum i s  a l t e r e d  with  the  maximum e f f e c t ,  
s t y l i s t i c a l l y .  The r e v i s i o n  i s  adept and knowing.^^ J o r d a n ' s  
op in ion  would seem to  be something o f  a h a l f - t r u t h :  the v a r i a n t s
o f  E combine the  type of  minor a l t e r a t i o n s  which run through P
39* E . g . s  o f  o th e r  such v a r i a n t s :  A.M., p .1 9 ,  ' c e r t a i n s
s o l d a t s . . . . l e  s o i r ' ;  pp. 21-2, ' A p e i n e , quand je  
f u s . . .  tomber au firmament*; p .  27, v t s .  m and p.
69. ^
as compared to  M with  indeed more s u b s t a n t i a l  r e c a s t s ,  bu t  i f  
one co n s id e rs  th e  v a r i a n t s  o f  the 1654 L e t t e r s  as compared to  
t h e i r  manuscript  c o u n te rp a r t s ,  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  th e  p a t t e r n  of 
th e se  and t h a t  of a l l  the  s t y l i s t i c  v a r i a n t s  of  E i s  very 
s im i l a r .  This  impression  i s  v e r i f i e d  when we cons ider  those  
r e v i s i o n s  in  E d ea l ing  j o i n t l y  with  con ten t  and s t y l e .
In  t h i s  second ca tego ry ,  a l i k e  d e x t e r i t y  i s
ev id en t ,  invo lv ing  th e  a b i l i t y  to  e x t r a c t  th e  essence o f  a
passage ,  r e th in k  i t ,  and r e c a s t  i t  in  terms o f  the n a r r a t i v e
while omit t ing  unorthodox in fe re n c e :
P, f o s .  77?-78? 1657 (E), p . 99
e l l e  (une f i l l e  de l a  r e in e )  e l l e  e s t o i t  s i  t r a n s p o r t é e
e s t o i t  s i  t r a n s p o r t é e  de joye de joye ,  l o r s  qu* e s t a n t
l o r s  qu* e s t a n s  en s e c r e t  j e .  . en s e c r e t ,  je  1*e n t r e t e n o i s
luy descouvro is  l e s  m is t e r e s 'B '  des moeurs e t  des
de n o s t r e  r e l i g i o n  e t  p r i n c i -  d ive r t i s sem ens  des gens de
paiement quand je  luy p a r l o i s  n o s t r e  monde, e t  p r i n c i p a l e -
de nos c loches  e t  de nos r e l i q u e s  , ment de nos Cloches, e t  de
nos a u t r e s  instrumens de 
■ (a) M, fo .  56?, * quelque m is te re* .  musique.
This  r e v i s i o n  shows a c lose  a f f i n i t y  to  the  o r i g i n a l  in  concept,  
o rd e r ,  and vocabulary ,  but w ith  the s u b s t i t u t i o n  of  a lay  
con tex t  fo r  the  c l e r i c a l  one th e  s a t i r e  i s  removed; the  h a r ­
monious c o n t in u a t io n  of  the  n a r r a t i v e  i s  assu red ,  as are the 
p ro p o r t io n s  of  the  manuscript  sen tence ,  w h i l s t  the  b i t e  and 
contex t  i s  removed w ithout  t r a c e .
Again in  th e  fo l low ing  example the  n a r r a t i v e  sequence 
i s  safeguarded: the  fo rce  of  th e  d e n ia l  o f  th e  value o f
C h r i s t i a n  d o c t r in e  by the  moon-men's i n q u i s i t o r  i s  a t t e n u a te d ,  
without t h a t  p a r t  of  the  debate having to  be suppressed:
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1657 (E), p . 103
mais, s i  t o s t  que je  
1*en ten d is  s o u s te n i r  une 
r e s v e r i e  s i  c o n t r a i r e  è 
ce que l a  foy nous apprend, 
je  b r i s a y  avec lu y ,  dont 
i l  ne f i t  que r i r e ,  ce qui 
m*obligea de luy d i r e  que 
p u i s q u ' i l s  en venoient  l à ,  
je  commençois è c r o i r e  
que l e u r  monde n * e s t o i t  
' qu' une l u n e .■
P, f o s .  83?-83?
mais s i  t o s t  que je  l ' e n t e n d i s  
s o u s te n i r  une r e s v e r i e  s i  con­
t r a i r e  a ce que l a  foy nous aprend 
je  luy demandé ce q u ' i l  p o u r ro i t  
respondre a 1*a u t h c r i t é  de Moyse 
e t  que ce grand p a t r i a r c h e  av o i t  
d i t  expressément que Dieu 
1 ' avo i t  créé  en s ix  j o u r s ,  ce t  
igno ran t  ne f i t  que r i r e  au l i e u  
de me respondre :  Je  ne pus a l o r s
m'empescher de , luy  d i r e  que p u is  , 
q u ' i l  en veno i t  l a  je  commencois 
a c r o i r e  que l e u r  monde n ' e s t o i t  
qu'une l u n e .
(a) M, fo .  61^* 'expressém ent '  
i s  l a c k in g .
The moon i n q u i s i t o r  s t i l l  laughs  a t  Dyrcona 's  b e l i e f s ,  
but  the a u th o r i t y  o f  Moses i s  no longe r  c a l l e d  in to  ques t io n .
As occurs  c o n s i s t e n t ly  in  E, t h e  b i b l i c a l  names are d e le ted  and 
the r e l i g i o u s  s a t i r e  toned down, w ithout  the  g i s t  o f  the 
o r i g i n a l  be ing  wholly l o s t ;  as w ith  the  pure ly  s t y l i s t i c  
v a r i a n t s ,  th e se  r e v i s i o n s  tend a lso  to  be n e a te r  and s h o r t e r .
The unmarked d e l e t i o n s ,  l i k e w is e ,  are s k i l f u l l y  
executed; in  p a r t i c u l a r ,  care  has been taken  to  l i n k  up the  
t e x t  a f t e r  d e l e t i o n ,  so t h a t  a sequence of thought  i s  m ain ta ined ,  
even though an e n t i r e  concept may have been removed. The 
fo l lowing  i s  an example of th e  r e v i s e r ' s  technique  a t  i t s  most 
p u n c t i l i o u s :
P, f o .
A ce mot l e  f i l s  de I ' h o s t e  
a p p e l la  son pere e t  l o r s  qu' 
i l  f u s t  a r r i v é  l a  compagnie 
luy  demanda l ' h e u r e ( a ) .  Le 
bonhomme re s p o n d i t  h u ic t
1657 (E),  pp. 142-3
A ces mots l e  f i l s  de 
I ' h o s t e  appe l la  son pere 
pour scavo ir  que l le  heure 
i l  e s t o i t ,  mais ayant 
répondu q u ' i l  e s t o i t  h u i t
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heures# S o n ^ f i l s  a l o r s  to u t  
en c h o le re ,  he venés ça coquin 
luy d i t - i l ,  ne vous a v o i s - j e  
pas commandé de nous a d v e r t i r  
a s e p t v o u s  scavés que l e s  
maisons s ' e n  vont demain, que 
l e s  m u ra i l l e s  sont d es ja  p a r t i e s  
e t  l a  pa re s se  vous cadenasse 
ju sq u e8 a l a  bouche. Monsieur 
re p l i c q u a  l e  bon home, on a 
t a n t o s t  p u b l ié  depuis  que vous 
e s t e s  a t a b le .u n e  deffense  
expresse de marcher ' ' avant 
après  demain. N 'importe r e p a r t i t  
- i l  en luy l a s c h a n t (d )  une 
ruade ,  vous devés o b é i r  aveug lé-  
mentv®), ne p o in t  p e n e t r e r  dans % 
mes o rd re s  e t  vous souvenir  
seullement de ce que (f)  je  vous 
ay commandé, V is te  a l l é s  q u é r i r  
vos tre .  E f f i g i e ,  Lors q u ' i l  1 '  . 
eustvêi} apportée  l e  jouvenceau 
l a  s a i s i t  par  l e . b r a s  e t  l a  
f o u e t t a  duran t(b )  un gros quar t  
d 'h e u re .  Or sus vaur ien  con t inua  
- t - i l ,  en p u n i t io n  de v o s t re  
désobéissance ,  j e  veux que vous 
s e rv ié s  aujourd 'huy de r i s é e  a 
t o u t  l e  monde e t  pour ce t  e f f e c t  
j e  vous commande de ne marcher 
que sur deux p ieds  le  r e s t e  de 
l a  jou rnée .
Ce pauvre v i e i l l a r d  s o r t i t  
f o r t  e s p lo ré .  Et son f i l s  
con t inua ,  m ess ieurs  je  vous p r i e  
d ' e x c u s e r ( i )  l e s  f r i p o n n e r i e s  de 
ce p o s tev j )  [ s i c ] ,  j ' e n  e s p e ro i s  
f a i r e  quelque chose de bon mais i l  
abuse de mon am i t ié .  Pour moy 
je  pense que ce coquin l a  me f e r a  
mourir ,  en v é r i t é  i l  m'a d es ia  
mis p lu s  de dix f o i s  sur l e  p o in t  
de luy donner ma m a led ic t io n .
J ' a v o i s  b ie n  de l a  peine quoy 
que je  me mordisse l e s  l e v r e s  a 
m'empescher de r i r e  de ce monde 
re n v e rsé .
heures  sonnées, i l  luy 
demanda to u t  en co le re  
pourquoy i l  ne l e s  av o i t  
pas a d v e r t i s  h sept comme 
i l  l e  luy av o i t  commandé, 
q u ' i l  s ç av o i t  b ie n  que 
l e s  maisons p a r t o i e n t  
l e  lendemain e t  que l e s  
m u r a i l l e s  de l a  V i l l e  
1 ' e s t o i e n t  d e s ja .  Mon 
f i l s ,  r é p l iq u a  l e  bon 
homme, on a p ub l ié  depuis  
que vous e s t e s  è t a b l e  
une defence expresse  
de p a r t i r  avant a p re s -  
demain: N 'importe
r e p a r t i t  l e  jeune homme, 
vous devez o b é i r  aveugle­
ment, ne p o in t  p e n e t r e r  
dans mes o rd re s ,  e t  vous 
souvenir  seulement de ce 
que je  vous ay commandé. 
V is te  a l l e z  q u é r i r  v o s t re  
e f f i g i e :  l o r s  q u ' e l l e
f u t  apportée i l  l a  s a i s i t  
par  l e  b r a s ,  e t  l a  
fo t te t ta  un gros quar t  
d 'h e u re :  "Or sus ,  vaut
r i e n  cont inua i l ,  en 
p u n i t io n  de vos t re  
désobéissance ,  je  veux 
que vous s e rv ie z  au jou r­
d'huy de r i s é e  à to u t  l e  
monde, e t  pour ce t  e f f e t  
je  vous commande de ne : 
marcher que sur deux p ieds  
l e  r e s t e  de l a  journée ;  
l e  pauvre homme s o r t i t  
f o r t  ép lo ré ,  e t  son f i l s  
nous f i t  des excuses de 
son emportement.
J ' a v o i s  b ien  de l a  
p e ine ,  quoy que j e  me 
mordisse l e s  l e v r e s ,  & 
m'empecher de r i r e  d 'une 
s i  p l a i s a n t e  p u n i t i o n .
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M, fo .  85?-86?; (a) l ' h e u r e  q u ' i l
e s t o i t ;  (h) sept heures ;  (c)
p a r t i r ;  (d) luy r e p a r t i t .  I l
luy l a s c h e n t ;  (e) followed by ,
' e t ' ;  (f)  que; (g) e l l e  f u s t ;
(h) pendant;  ( i )  'd 'excuzer*  
w r i t t e n  tw ice ;  ( j )  p o r té :  
presumably fo r  ' c e t  emporté '
( c f .  Jo rdan ,  p .  191, n' . 15 ) .
The mechanics of  th e  r e v i s i o n  would seem to  be as 
fo l low s:  an u n ifo rm ity  and inc reased  f l u i d i t y  o f  rhythm in  the
i n i t i a l  change from d i r e c t  to  i n d i r e c t  speech; in  E, t h i s  f i r s t  
p a r t  o f  th e  conversa t ion  now read s  as an in t ro d u c t io n  to  th e  
i n f l e x i b l e ,  y e t  a r b i t r a r y ,  ' j u s t i c e '  o f  p a t e r n a l  d e c i s io n ­
making ( i . e .  h e re ,  the  s o n ' s  r o l e ) ;  by r e s i t u a t i n g  t h i s  as
the  background le a d in g  to  th e  a c tu a l  in c id e n t  -  in  d i r e c t  speech, 
a l l  emphasis i s  placed on the  s tu p i d i ty  o f  the  young man's parental  
s tance ;  b u t ,  a t  the  same t im e ,  by o m i t t in g  the  r e f e r e n c e s  to  
the  l a z i n e s s  of  th e  f a t h e r ,  to  h i s  b e a t in g  by th e  son, and to  
the  s o n ' s  assessment o f  him as a d isobed ien t  and d isa p p o in t in g  
member o f  the  fam ily ,  i n  which the  f a t h e r  p lays  the subserv ien t  
r o l e ,  t o g e th e r  w ith  the  s u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  'mon f i l s '  f o r  'M ons ieu r ' ,  
and ' l e  pauvre homme' fo r  ' l e  v i e i l l a r d * , th e  r e v i s e r  a t t e n u a t e s  
the  fo rce  o f  t h e  idea  o f  r eve rsed  p a t e r n a l  and f i l i a l  r o l e s .
Thus, while th e  s a t i r e  on p a t e r n a l  a t t i t u d e s  remains,  the 
r i d i c u l e  te n d s  to  f a l l  on th e  young man as such. The r e v e r s a l  
i s  s t i l l  the  backbone o f  th e  n a r r a t i v e ,  so t h a t  the  r e t e n t i o n
o f  ' c e t t e  bur lesque  pédagogie '  in  E, in  a r e f e re n c e  back to  t h i s
in c id e n t  made in  th e  passage immediately fo l low ing  the  q u o ta t io n  
above, makes good sense.  The s u b s t i t u t i o n  fo r  ' c e  Monde 
renversé* o f  'une s i  p l a i s a n t e  p u n i t i o n '  k n i t s  to g e th e r  t h i s
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idea  o f  bu r lesque  w ith  the  now a t te n u a te d  i n s i s t e n c e  on 
r e v e r s a l  of  normal r o l e s ;  t e x t u a l l y  i t  now makes b e t t e r  sense,  
fo r  w ith  the  removal o f  the  r e f e re n c e  to  th e  old man’ s 
• f r ip o n n e r ie s*  and h i s  s o n ' s  ’m a lé d ic t io n ’ , the  idea  of  
punishment fo l lows l o g i c a l l y  upon the  , i n  S, immediately 
preceding  r e f e r e n c e  to  the son’ s order  t h a t  the  f a t h e r  walk 
on two l e g s  a l l / d a y .  Thus, in  E, th e  pervading f e e l  of  the  
episode i s  i t s  ' p l a i s a n t *  a s p e c t ,  whereas in  the m anuscr ip ts  
i t  had been the  b r u t a l i t y  of p a t e r n a l  behaviour which was the  
dominant. I n  the  m anuscr ip ts  t h i s  impress ion  o f  b r u t a l i t y  
i s  l a r g e ly  achieved through the s ta cc a to  e f f e c t  of  the  con­
t in u e d  d i r e c t  speech; t h i s  e f f e c t  i s  more pronounced in  M 
than  P. I n  s h o r t ,  th e  r e v i s i o n  i s  adept and achieves  s p e c i f i c
r e s u l t s :  th e  a t t e n u a t io n  and camouflaging o f  the  o r i g i n a l  
message, bu t  no t  i t s  o b l i t e r a t i o n .  The in t im a te  knowledge of 
the  n a r r a t i v e  w itnessed  to  i n  i t s  reworking in  E sugges ts  the  
handiwork o f  the  au thor  r a t h e r  than  o f  an e d i t o r .
This i s  not an i s o l a t e d  in s t a n c e  o f  d e x t e r i t y  in  
r e v i s i o n :  in  the  r e c a s t s  and unmarked deletions throughout the
p r in te d  t e x t  a s im i la r  care  to  safeguard the coherence and 
o r i g i n a l  sequence o f  th e  n a r r a t i v e  i s  shown. I f  we look a t  
a more s u b s t a n t i a l  r e v i s i o n  invo lv ing  d e l e t i o n ,  from the  l a t t e r  
p a r t  o f  th e  Lune, a t  th e  p o in t  where, in  the manuscript  co p ies ,  
we have the f i r s t  mention of  the  young moon p h i lo s o p h e r ' s  
scep t ic ism  concerning man's  c laim to  persona l  im m orta l i ty ,  we 
f ind  t h a t  an ex tens ive  cut i s  e f f e c t e d  so s k i l f u l l y  t h a t  no 
in k l in g  o f  i t  remains in  E. The cut  c o n s i s t s  o f  t h r e e  f o l i o s
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o f  P (135?-133?),  i n  which the l u n a r i a n  den ies  to  man t h i s
p r i v i l e g e  on two counts ,  v iz :  t h a t  man's claim to  be the  only
c r e a tu r e  to  possess  Reason i s  f a l s e  -  o th e r  animals possess  t h a t
f a c u l ty  a l s o ;  t h a t ,  even given t h a t  man were unique in  t h i s
r e s p e c t ,  th en  a j u s t  God would su re ly  no t  render  t h i s  i n j u s t i c e
doubly marked by adding th e  second p r i v i l e g e  of imm orta l i ty  to
the f i r s t .  The daemon, in  r e p ly ,  accep ts  the l o g i c  o f  th e
l u n a r i a n ' s  argument, but  coun te rs  i t  by qu es t io n in g  whether
God views th in g s  in  the same way as man; i t  i s  a t  t h i s  p o in t
t h a t  the  d e l e t i o n  ends. The daemon con t inues  by en u n c ia t in g
th e  theory  t h a t ,  s ince  a l l  i s  i n  a l l ,  a l l  c r e a t u r e s ,  th rough
a s s i m i l a t i o n ,  r i s e  in  the  sca le  of  be ing to  enjoy a success ion
of l i v e s  cu lm ina t ing  in  humanity. The d e l e t i o n  e n t a i l s
s y n t a c t i c a l  changes, so as to  k n i t  to g e th e r  the  passage
immediately p reced ing  i t  and t h a t  fo l low ing ,  th u s :
P, fo s .  135?/138? 1657 (2 ) ,  p . 176
Pendant to u t  ce d isc o u rs  nous Pendant to u t  ce d iscou rs
ne l a i s s i o n s  pas de d i s n e r ,  e t  nous ne l a i s s i o n s  pas de
s i  t o s t  que nous fusmes l e v é s  d i s n e r ,  e t  s i  t o s t  que nous
de dessus nos l i t s , ' ® '  nous fusmes le v ez  nous a l lasm es
al lasm es au j a r d i n  prendre l ' a | r ,  au j a r d i n  prendre l ' a i r ,
l e s  occurrences  e t (o )  l a  beau té  e t  l è  p renant  occasion  de
du l i e u  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  p a r l e r  de l a  g en e ra t io n  e t
(daemon speaking)* j e  vous conception des choses,  i l
descouvr i ré  un m is te re  qui me d i t .  Vous devez
n ' a  p o in t  encor e s t é  r é v é l é .  sçavo ir  que l a  t e r r e  se
Vous s c a v é s , m o n  f i l z ,  f a i s a n t  un a r b r e . . .
que de l a  t e r r e  i l  se 
f a i c t  un a r b r e . . .
M, fo .  104?/106?: (a) 'de
dessus nos l i t s '  not in  M;
(b) ' l e s  occurrences  e t '  not 
in  M; (c) followed by 'q u a n d ' .
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In  th e  d e le ted  passage th e re  i s  no d isc u ss io n  o f  
g e n e ra t io n  and conception;  however, in  the  passage immediately 
preceding  the  d e l e t i o n  th e r e  i s  a f a i r l y  leng thy  ex p lan a t io n  of  
th e  luna r ians*  custom o f  wearing around t h e i r  w a i s t ,  not the 
m a r t i a l  and d e s t r u c t iv e  sword, but p h a l l i c  adornments,  the symbol 
o f  l i f e - g i v i n g .  Thus, th e  v a r i a n t  of E u n i t e s  the  m a t te r  of  the  
n a r r a t i v e  p reced ing  and fo l low ing  th e  omitted p o r t i o n ,  ren d e r in g  
th e  r e v i s i o n  u n d e te c t a b le .  I n  o rder  to  e f f e c t  th e  cu t  n e a t l y ,  
t h e  r e v i s e r  has  been w i l l i n g  to  change th e  i d e n t i t y  o f  the  
speaker:  i n  E, th e  young moon ph i losopher  i s  speaking throughout;
i n  the m anuscr ip ts ,  the  daemon ta k e s  over .  However, w ith  th e  
removal o f  th e  l i b e r t i n e  sen t im ents  o f  the  lu n a r i a n ,  t h e r e  i s  
no inco n g ru i ty  i n  h i s  ac q u i r in g  th e  words o f  the  daemon. O vera l l  
coherence in  the  n a r r a t i v e  has taken  precedence over in d iv id u a l  
r o l e s ,  b u t  s ince  the ÿioung moon ph i losopher  h as ,  in  any case ,  
l o s t  much of  h i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  b i t e  in  the  expurga t ions  o f  E, 
t h i s  p r i o r i t y  i s  an i n t e l l i g e n t  and d e fe n s ib le  one.
Are the  marked d e l e t i o n s  n o t ic ea b ly  d i f f e r e n t  in  
complexion from the  unmarked ones,  w h i c h , c l e a r l y , do bea r  a 
c lose  s i m i l a r i t y  to  the  r e c a s t  passages  of  s t y l i s t i c  n a tu re  and  ^
o f  con ten t?
There are  seventeen s e t s  of  suspension marks in  th e  
1657 e d i t i o n  o f  th e  Lune. These r e p r e s e n t  d e l e t i o n s  o f  d ive rse  
l e n g th  and n a t u r e .  The f i r s t  ten  occur in  the e a r th ly  p a rad i se  
episode;  the  e ig h th  ( th re e  f o l i o s  of  P) and the  t e n t h  ( e ig h t
76.
f o l i o s )  be ing  e x t e n s i v e , T h e  e lev en th  occurs  in  the middle 
of  the  daemon's d e s c r ip t io n  o f  h i s  method o f  r e ju v e n a t io n  th rough  
the i n s p i r a t i o n  o f  a y o u th fu l  moribund 's  b r e a t h .  The t w e l f t h  
c o n s i s t s  o f  a v i r u l e n t  a t t a c k  on the  f i f t h  commandment, and i s  
d i r e c te d  in  p a r t i c u l a r  ag a in s t  the  a u th o r i ty  o f  th e  f a t h e r .
By means of  th e  t h i r t e e n t h  a d i a t r i b e  a g a in s t  the  C h r i s t i a n  
v i r t u e  o f  c h a s t i t y  i s  completely removed, along w ith  the  daemon's 
defence o f  the  d o c t r in e .  (The tw e l f th  omission corresponds to  
two f o l i o s  o f  P, and the  t h i r t e e n t h  to  two and a h a l f ) . ^ ^
The fo u r te e n th  s e t  o f  suspension marks probably do 
not r e p r e s e n t  a d e l e t i o n ,  bu t  r a t h e r  an a l t e r n a t i v e  means o f
40. They are marked in  E as fo l lows (1657 p a g i n a t i o n ) :
I .  p .  29 (P, fo .  1 7V), 'vous l e  saurez  b ien  t o s t . . . .  
a i n s i  vous pouvez b ie n  ju g e r '  -  3 11; 2. p. 35 (P, fo .
22^),  'où vous marchez e s t . . .  o r  en ce temps l a '  -  17 
11; 3 . p .  36 (P, fo .  22V), ' e x t a t i q u e s . . . .  que
l ' i n f i r m i t é *  -  one word d e le te d ;  v i z .  'Eve*; 4., p .  36 
(p, fo .  23^),  ' i l  y a v o i t  t r e s - p e u . . . .La s im path ie '  -  
1& 11; 5 . p. 37 (p,  fo .  23^ ) ,  t e x t  a l ready  r e c a s t  in
E, v i z .  ' c e r t a i n s  peup les  l ' o n t  connu sous le  n o m . , . ,  
e t  d ' a u t r e s '  -  one word d e le te d ,  v i z .  'Adam'; 6. p .  37 
(P, fo .  23^ ) ,  'peu de s i è c l e s  a p r è s . . . .ennuyé de l a  
compagnie' -  two words d e l e t e d ,  v i z ,  'q u 'E n o c ' ;  7. p .  38 
(p, fo .  24^) ,  t e x t  a l ready  r e c a s t  in  E, v iz .  ' c a r  comme 
11 eut o b s e r v é . . . .  i l  r em p l i t  deux grands vases*; 8.
p .  39 (p, fo s .  24V -  27V), 'vous ap p e l ie z  l e s  b a l a n c e s . . . .  
I l  fau t  maintenant* -  3 f o s . ;  9. p .  40 (P, f o s .  28V-29^), 
a l ready  r e c a s t  a t  beginning  in  E, v i z .  'une machine de f e r  
f o r t  l e g e r e ,  dans l a q u e l l e  j ' e n t r a y . . . . e t  l o r s  que j e  fus  
b ien  ferme* -  f  f o . ;  10. p.  42 (P, fo s .  31^-38^),  *b celuy 
dont je  vous v iens  de v o i r  c o n s t e r n é . . . .  J ' e n  avo is  b peine 
gousté* -  8 f o s .  Corresponding p a g in a t io n  in  A.M.; 1 .  p. 
20; 2 . ,  3", 4 , ,  5. p. 23; 6 . ,  7 . ,  p .  24; 8. pp. 24-6,
■ 9 . p* 2 6 ; 1 0 . pp. 26- 3 2 ,
41. (1657 p a g in a t io n ) :  11. p .  62 (P, fo .  52^),  t e x t  a l ready  
r e c a s t  i n  E, v i z . ,  ' f o r t  commun en ce p a l s . . . .  Je  m'en 
s u i s  ap p ro ch é ' ,  -  no corresponding gap in  P or M; 12. p .  
121 (P, f o s .  92^-93^),  'de  i ' a u t h o r i t é  q u ' i l z  avoient  
extorquée . . . V o u s  ne ten ez  de r o s t r e  A rc h i te c te  m orte l  
que v o s t re  corps seulement '  -  2 f o s . ;  13. p .  126 (P, fo s .  
97r  _ 100^),  'une appoplexie qui t ' e t o u f f e r a . . . .  Ce t te  
responce ne s a t i s f i t  pas* -  3 fo s .  Cf. A.M. p ag in a t io n :
I I .  p . 40, v t .  h; 12. pp. 63-4; 13. pp. 65-7.
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saying ' e t c * .  I t  fo l lows a l i s t  o f  emotions c i t e d  as the  
e f f e c t s  o f  ' s p e c i e s '  impinging on our aud i to ry  organ; i n  E, 
the  sentence ends: 'nous sommes esmeus t a n t o s t  b l a  joye ,
t a n t o s t  b l a  c o l e r e . . . . . ' ;  P r e a d s : • 'nous  somes esmeus 
t a n t o s t  a l a  joye ,  t a n t o s t  a l a  rag e ,  t a n t o s t  a l a  p i t i é ,  t a n t o s t  
a l a  r e s v e r i e ,  t a n t o s t  a l a  d o u le u r ' ;  hut M read s :  'nous
sommes esmeus t a n t o s t  a l a  joye ,  t a n t o s t  a l a  r ag e ,  etc®'
This  lacuna h e a r s  out th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  v a r i a n t s  which are  
synonyms should not be a f fo rded  too much importance: they may
be s c r i b a l ,  or even a r e s u l t  of  the  copying involved in  any . 
r e v i s i o n  o f  th e  whole novel by th e  au th o r .  Again, i t  suggests  
t h a t  one should no t  be too w i l l i n g  to  assume t h a t  the  suspension 
marks a l l  have the same s i g n i f i c a n c e ,  or the  same o r i g i n  in  
terms o f  source or chronology
The l a s t  t h r e e  marked omissions had formed p a r t  of  
th e  young moon p h i lo s o p h e r ' s  r e f u t a t i o n  of  pe rsona l  imm ortal i ty  
and r e s u r r e c t i o n  in  the  manuscript  cop ies ,  and are  contained 
in  the  development fo l low ing  th e  unmarked d e l e t i o n  discussed
42. 14. E, p .  157: P ,  fo .  121?, M, fo .  94^1 A.M.. p. 80.
43. This viewpoint i s  indeed co rrobora ted  by a comparison 
o f  e d i t i o n s  o f  the  Lune subsequent to  E w ith  E and with  
one ano ther :  c f .  foo tno te  18 above; c f .  a lso  L a c r o ix ' s
e d i t i o n  (source o f  which not g iv en ) ,  where suspension 
marks f e a tu r e  which do not  correspond to  S, or  to  the  
1659, 1661, 1662, or 1665 e d i t i o n s  -  on pp. 177 and
179 (two s e t s ) , and where omission no. 4 (p. 114) i s  not 
marked.
73.
above ( p p .73-5  ) Onl y th e  f i r s t  o f  th e se  c o n s i s t s  i n  a
d e l e t i o n  of m a te r i a l  con ta in ing  an idea  no t  elsewhere expressed ;  
the  l a s t  two are probably due to  s t y l i s t i c  c o n s id e r a t i o n s .  Of 
the seventeen marked om iss ions , '  s ix  are  made to  a t e x t 'w h ic h  
has a l ready  been r e c a s t  (nos.  5 , 7 , 9 , 1 1 , 16, 1 7 ) .  A l l  o f  
the o t h e r s ,  except omission no. 14, are  e x p l ic a b le  in  terms of 
t h e i r  c o n te n t ,  as a r e ,  among the a lready  r e c a s t  passages  
om it ted ,  nos.  5, 7, 9; by c o n t r a s t ,  I  have no t  been ab le  to  
deduce any reason  o th e r  than  s t y l i s t i c  fo r  the  e leven th  s e t  of  
suspension marks. As w ith  th e  l a s t  two s e t s ,  however, s ince  
we are  d ea l in g  w ith  a t e x t  d i f f e r e n t  from M and P, i t  i s  not 
p o s s ib le  to  a s c e r t a i n  the  exact  n a tu re  o f  the  de le ted  m a t e r i a l .
The m ajo r i ty  of  the  mgrked expurga t ions  r e l a t e  to  the  
e a r th ly  p a rad i se  episode;  the  lo n g e s t  -  nos.  7 , 9 , 1 2 , 13 -  
to  b i b l i c a l  m a te r i a l  or C a th o l ic  dogma. The e a r th ly  p a rad i se  
episode c o n s t i t u t e s  one seventh  of  P (twenty-one f o l i o s  out of  
one hundred and f i f t y  two); in  E, i t  i s  but h a l f  the l e n g th  of 
the  o r i g i n a l .  I t  would seem worthwhile on a l l  th e se  counts  
to  s e l e c t  th e  te n  marked expurga t ions  r e l a t i n g  to  t h i s  episode 
for  examination,  in  o rd e r ,  w ith  t h i s  as  w el l  as the above f in d in g s  
in  mind, to  t r y  to  a s se s s  the exact  n a tu re  and o r i g i n  of E.
44. (1657 p a g i n a t i o n ) : 15. p .  183 (P, f o s .  143^-143^), ' d '
' abandonner a u s s i - t o s t  sa m a i s o n . . . . e t  s i  c e t t e  ame e s t o i t  
s p i r i t u e l l e *  -  1 f o . ;  . 1 6 .  p .  184 (P, fo .  144^),  th e  t e x t  
i s  a l ready  r e c a s t  i n  E, v i z .  *b cause que je  n*ay une 
gauche. . . .  Et en f in  pour f a i r e  une comparaison* -  no 
apparent l o s s ;  17. p .  184 (P, fo .  144^5, t e x t  of  E:
*ûüy, m a i s , , a d j o u s t a - t - i l . . . . C e p e n d a n t  i l s  veu len t  que 
c e t t e  ame*,. no * a d j o u t a - t - i l *  in  the mss. A.M. ■ 
p a g in a t io n :  , 1 5 . ,  1 6 . ,  p .  93; 17. p .  94.
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There remains in  E an i n i t i a l  r e f e re n c e  to  an apple 
t r e e  and, a t  th e  c lose  o f  the  ep isode,  an ob l ique  r e fe r e n c e  to  
the  f r u i t  (o f  the  t r e e  of s c i e n c e ) , which Lyrcona had ea ten .
There a l so  remains a s in g le  r e f e r e n c e  to  p a r a d i s e ,  now, however, 
i n  a con tex t  which could w el l  be pagan: (*e t  v o i l a  que j e  me
trouve  en P a ra d i s  aux p ie d s  d 'un  Dieu qui ne veut pas e s t r e  
adoré*) .  T h is ,  to g e th e r  w i th  an anagram -  Mada -  f o r  Adam, 
was s u f f i c i e n t  fo r  Lacroix  to  deduce t h a t  the  episode had to
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do w ith  e a r th ly  p a r a d i s e . O t h e r w i s e ,  a l l  b i b l i c a l  r e f e r e n c e s ,  
to  p lace  names, c h a r a c t e r s ,  and i n c i d e n t s ,  are removed. This 
r e v i s i o n  i s  c a r r i e d  out bo th  by r e c a s t i n g  and d e l e t i o n ,  unmarked 
as w ell  as  marked.
The r e c a s t s  are  d e f t l y  and c o n s i s t e n t ly  e f f e c t e d ;
where p o s s ib le  a non-commital s u b s t i t u t i o n  i s  made which w i l l
make sense i n  the  sequence o f  th e  n a r r a t i v e ,  as fo r  example:
. P  ^ . B . . _ _  _
l e s  Hebreux ( fo .  23^) c e r t a i n s  peuples  ( p . 37)
l e s  I d o l â t r e s  ( ’*) d ' a u t r e s  (")
dont Dieu L*avoit  remply (*') dont i l  e s t o i t  remply (")
l e  premier homme (fo .23^)  ce t  homme ( ”)
ce s a in t  homme ( fo .  24^) ce grand homme ( p . 38)
l e  P a ra d i s  t e r r e s t r e  ou son . l e  l i e u  ou son ayeul ( ”)
grand pere  ( ”)
pour l e s  vases  i l z  montèrent pour l e s  deux vases i l s
to u s j o u r s  jusques a ce que d ieu  montèrent jusques b un
l e s  enchâssa dans l e  c i e l   ^ c e r t a i n  espace où i l s  sont
(fo.24V) demeurez (pp. 38-9)
45. E. pp. 29, 42-3, 35, 39 (A.M., pp. 20, 32, 23, 26, v t .  
e ) . See L acro ix ,  ed. c i t . ,  ' p . 112, n ,  1; p .  114, n .  
1; p .  116, n y. 1 .  ...
Co.
The fo l low ing  examples, l i k e w is e ,  i l l u s t r a t e  th e  d e l i b e r a t e n e s s ,
co n s is te n cy ,  and n ea tn es s  of the  r e c a s t s ;  a l s o ,  th e  s i m i l a r i t y
in  technique to  those  of  the  e d i t i o n  as  a whole, and to  the
r e v i s i o n s  o f  the  1654 L e t t e r s : ..............
" P 2
vous n 'a v é s  pas o ub l ié  je  pense Je croy que vous n ' a u r e z
que je  me-nomme h e l i e . ( f o . 2 7  ) pas ou b l ié  mon nom ( p . 39)
vous scau rés  donc; que J ' e s t o i s  vous scaurez  donc que
en vo tre  monde e t  que j ' a b i t o i s  j ' h a b i i o i s  sur l e s  ag réab le s
avec E l i s é e  un hebreu comme moy bords d 'un  des p lu s  renommez
sur l e s  bords du Jou rda in  (**) f leuves  de v o s t re  monde (")
après  av o i r  s a c r i f i é  pour . ap rès  avo ir  longtemps r e s v é ,
l ' e x p i a t i o n  des f o i b l e s s e s  de je  p r i s  de l ' a y m a n t . . .  ('*).
mon e s t r e  m orte l  ^e m'endormis
et l'a n g e  du Seigneur m'apparut
en songe; a u s s i  t o s t  que je  fus
e v e i l l é  je  ne manqué pas de
t r a v a i l l e r  aux choses q u ' i l  m 'avo i t
p r e s c r i t e s ;  j e  p r i s  de l ' a im a n
. . .  ( fo .  28?)
The unmarked d e l e t i o n s  are  of  a p iece  w ith  th e s e  
r e v i s i o n s ,  f o r  in s t a n c e :  'mais  ce s a i n t  personnage '  (P, fo .
23^) becomes ' c e  personnage '  (3, p . 37); ' d r o i t  b Dieu' and 
•que par m i r a c le '  (P, fo .24?)  are  d e le ted  without t r a c e .  Do 
the  marked lacunae  rep e a t  t h i s  p a t t e r n ?
The type o f  m a te r i a l  d e le ted  i s  i d e n t i c a l ,  b u t ,  
whereas a l l  the  r e v i s i o n s  e n t e r t a in e d  so f a r  make good sense 
i n  E, the m a jo r i ty  o f  the  marked omissions e x h ib i t  one o f  two 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  which h inde r  comprehension: e i t h e r  th e  passage
becomes obscure owing to  the l o s s  of  necessary  r e l e v a n t  i n -  ;
formation causing  a l o s s  o f  c o n t in u i ty  ( c f .  nos.  1 ,  2, 3, 4, 6) ,  
or  a complete s iep  in  th e  n a r r a t i v e  i s  om it ted ,  so t h a t  t h e r e  
seems to  be l i t t l e  p o in t  in  th e  episode having been r e t a in e d  
a t  a l l  ( c f .  nos.  8, 10 ) .  Yet th e re  i s  very good reason  fo r
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th e se  f a i l i n g s ,  which are c o n s i s t e n t  w i th  th e  assumed i n t e n t i o n s  
d i c t a t i n g  a l l  the  r e v i s i o n s  of  b i b l i c a l  co n te n t .  What a l l  the  
marked d e l e t i o n s  j u s t  l i s t e d  have in  common i s  in fo rm at ion  
which i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t ,  i f  not im poss ib le ,  to  paraphrase  or  
r e c a s t  w i th in  the  s y n t a t i c a l  terms of the  o r i g i n a l ,  or w ithout  
removing the  substance of the  passage a l t o g e t h e r .  While i t  
had been f e a s i b l e  to  obscure or  paraphrase  the cha rac te rs*  
names in  the  examples I  have c i t e d ,  in  the  f i r s t  s ix  marked 
expurga t ions  one can envisage no way in  which the  r e v i s e r  could 
have achieved t h a t  goa l .  I t ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  seems reasonab le  to  
suppose t h a t  th e s e  gaps e x i s t  f a u te  de mieux; t h e i r  very 
ex is ten ce  suppor ts  the  theory  t h a t  they were th e  r e s u l t  o f  the 
same o p e ra t io n  as the  r e c a s t s  and unmarked lacunae already 
quoted.
Likewise,  the  ex tens ive  t h r e e - f o l i o s - l o n g  e ig h th  
marked expurga t ion ,  and the  e i g h t - f o l i o s - l o n g  t e n th  expurgat ion  
c o n s i s t  in  the b u r le sq u in g  of  s t o r i e s  from Genesis -  Noah and 
the  f lood ;  Adam, Eve, the forb idden  f r u i t ,  the  t r e e  o f  knowledgej 
and the  se rp e n t .  The gaps ,  acknowledged, merely r e in f o r c e  the  
impression t h a t  the  r e v i s e r  (expurgator)  was i n t e n t  on r e t a i n i n g  
the  e a r t h ly  p a ra d i se  ep isode .
Notwithstanding th e  argument f o r  one r ev iso ry  
o p e ra t io n ,  t h r e e  o f  the  marked d e l e t i o n s  in  the  e a r th ly  p a ra d i se  
episode in  E are  made on a lready  r e c a s t  m a te r i a l ,  (nos. 5, 7,  9)• 
Of t h e s e ,  the  f i r s t  would s t i l l  f i t  the  surmise made above*
P re a d s ,  ( fo .23^)*  ' l e s  hebreux 1*ont connu sous l e  nom 
d'adam e t  l e s  I d o l â t r e s  sous l e  nom de Promethée ' ;  E has  ( p . 37):
62.
' c e r t a i n s  peup les  l ' o n t  connu sous l e  nom e t  d ' a u t r e s
sous celuy de P rom ethée ' ;  however, i t  would seem more l i k e l y  
t h a t ,  were the  r e v i s i o n  ta ck le d  in  one go, the  o p t ion  of 
names (Adam -  Prometheus) would have been s a c r i f i c e d ,  say 
th u s :  c e r t a i n s  peuples  l ' o n t  connu sous l e  nom de Prométhée.
The o th e r  two in s t a n c e s  must have involved two sep a ra te  
r e v i s i o n s ,  but not n e c e s s a r i ly  by d i f f e r e n t  pe rsons ,  ,,The 
f i r s t  o f  t h e s e ,  on the  c o n t ra ry ,  i s  much more l i k e l y  to  have 
been the  work o f  the  same person a t  d i f f e r e n t  p o in t s  i n  t im e ,  
or  o f  two i n d iv i d u a l s  bo th  o f  the same mind, f o r  in  bo th  p ie c e s  
o f  r e v i s i o n ,  th e  purpose appears  to  be i d e n t i c a l  -  t o  tone 
down, then  to  remove completely^ r e fe re n c e  to  b i b l i c a l  f i g u r e s .  
The passage read s  as fo l low s in  P and S:
1657 (2 ) ,  p p . 37-8P, fo .  23?-24^
mais ce s a in t  personage ne 
jugea p o in t  de r e t r a i c t e  
asseurée  con tre  l ' a m b i t i o n  
de s e s - parens  qui s ' e s g o rg -  
eo ien t  d e s ja  pour l e  pa r tage  
de vo tre  monde, sinon l a  t e r r e  
b ienheureuse  dont j a d i s  Adam 
son ayeul luy av o i t  t a n t  p a r l é  
, t o u t t e f o i s  comment y a l l e r ?  
i 'E s c h e l l e  de Jacob n * e s to i t  
pas encore in v e n tée .  La 
grace du t r è s  haut  y suppléa 
car  e l l e  f i t  qu'Enoc s ' a v i s a  
que l e  feu du c i e l  descenda i t  
sur  l e s  h o lo c a u s te s  des j u s t e s  
e t  de ceux qui e s t a i e n t  ag réab les  
devant l a  face  du Seigneur,  
se lon  l a  pa ro le  de sa bouche; 
L 'odeur  des s a c r i f i c e s  du 
J u s t e  e s t  monté jusques  a moy.
Un jour  que c e t t e  flême d iv ine  
e s t o i t  acharnée a consommer 
une v ic t im e q u ' i l  o f f r a i t  a
Ce personnage t o u t e f o i s  
ne jugea p o in t  de r e t r a i t t e  
a sseurée  contre  l ' a m b i t i o n  
de ses  parens  qui s 'é g o rg ­
e a ie n t  d e s ja  pour l e  pa r tage  
de v o s t re  monde, sinon l a  
t e r r e  b ienheureuse ,  dont son 
ayeul luy avo i t  t a n t  p a r lé  
e t  dont personne n ' a v o i t  - 
encore observé l e  chemin: 
mais son im agina tion  y 
suppléa ,  car  comme i l  eut  
o b s e r v é . . . . . . i l  r em p l i t  deux
grands vases q u ' i l  l u t a  
hermétiquement e t . s e  l e s  
a t t a c h a  sous l e s  e s s e l l e s ;  
l a  fumée a u s s i  t o s t  qui 
t e n d a i t  b s ' e s l e v e r  e t  qui 
ne pouvai t  p e n e t r e r  l e  
m é t a l , . . . . . .
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I ' E t e r n e l ,  de l a  vapeur qui 
s ' e x a l o i t  i l  r e m p l i t  deux 
grands vases  q u ' i l  l u t a  hermét­
iquement e t  se l e s  a t t a c h a  sous 
l e s  e s s e l e s .  l a  fumée aussy t o s t  
qui t e n d o i t  a s ' e s l e v e r  d r o i t  
a Dieu e t  qui ne pouvoit  que par  -  
m irac le  p en e t r e r  du m é t a l . . . .
The r e v i s i o n s  presupposed when the lacuna was made fo l low ;
the  same method as t h a t  a l ready  observed in  th e  examples so
f a r  quoted o f  unmarked lacunae  and r e c a s t i n g s  and th e re  i s  no
reason to  assume t h a t  they are not  of the  same date  and o r ig in ;  -
t h i s  type of r e v i s i o n  o b ta in s  throughout S. O ne . is  reminded
o f  the  r e c a s t i n g  of  b i b l i c a l  a l l u s io n  in  the l e t t e r s ,  where
r e fe ren ce  to  such m a te r i a l  i s  not a l to g e th e r  d e le te d ,  but i s
toned down.^^ In the  second r e v i s i o n  o f  the  Lune, by c o n t r a s t ,
the  b i b l i c a l  f i g u r e s  are removed e n t i r e l y .  The f i n a l  in s tan ce
in  t h i s  episode o f  two-s tage  r e v i s i o n  i s  c l e a r - c u t  in  t h a t  the
f i r s t  r e v i s i o n  -  unmarked -  i s  o f  a wholly s t y l i s t i c  n a tu re ,
and the  second, a d e l e t i o n ,  marked as such, co n s is ted  i n  b i b l i c a l
a l l u s i o n .  I t  r ead s  cogently  in  E, d e s p i te  the  l o s s  o f  i n f o r -  
47mation.
46. Cf. above ,  pp. 51-3.
47. The v e r s io n s  are as fo l low s:
P ,  f o s .  26V-29? 1657(E), p . 40
E n s u i t t e  de ces p r e p a r a t io n s  En s u i t e  de ces p re p a ra t io n s  
Je  f i s  c o n s t ru i r e  un c h a r io t  je  f i s  c o n s t ru i r e  une
de f e r  f o r t  l e g e r  e t  de l a  machine de f e r  f o r t  l e g e r e ,
quelques mois, to u s  mes engins dans l a q u e l l e  j ' e n t r a y . . . .
e s t a n t  achevés,  j ' e n t r é  dans e t  l o r s  que j e  fus  b ien
. mon in d u s t r i e u s e  c h a r r e t t e .  ' ferme 
th e r e  fo l lows the  ^.expurga­
t i o n  re^ E l i jah*  s dream, in  
which ibe  Angel informed 
Dyrcona t h a t  he would d iscover  
th e  t r e e  of  sc ience in  Adam* s 
p a rad i se  on the  moon, ending:
'E n f in  je  monté dedans* and 
c o n t in u in g : e t  l o r s  que je
fus  b ien  ferme
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I t  i s  c l e a r ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  some,' i f  not a l l  the
expurga t ions  marked in  E were made subsequent to  a c a r e f u l ly
executed r e v is io n  of an e a r lie r  version o f the Lune, akin to
P. Vliile a case may be argued fo r  a s in g le n e s s  o f  purpose in
bo th  s tag es  o f  r e v i s i o n ,  and while the u n i n t e l l i g i b i l i t y  fo r
the  read e r  of  many of  th e  expurga t ions  may be more an acc id en t
o f fortune than the r e s u lt  o f the expurgator*s c a r e l e s s n e s s , however^
some o f  the  l a t e r  expurga t ions  cannot be accounted fo r  on th e se
grounds. As in  th e  unmarked d e l e t i o n  d iscussed  above, concerning
4-8the  l i k e l ih o o d  of  pe rsona l  im m orta l i ty ,  so, in  th e  t h i r t e e n t h  
marked l a c u n a , th e  change of s p e a k e r w h i c h  has occurred i n  the  
expurgated p a r t  o f  the n a r r a t i v e ,  i s  not taken  in to  account.
Whereas one could f ind adequate reasons  fo r  condoning t h i s  in  
th e  e a r l i e r  example, here th e  sequence o f  th e  n a r r a t i v e  can 
c l e a r ly  be seen to  have been l o s t  in  E. Two paragraphs  p r i o r  
to  the  expurgat ion  , th e  young moon ph i losopher  had taken  over 
the  co n v e rsa t io n :  *A ces mots,  i l  ( l e  démozQ se t e u t  e t  l e
f i l z  de n o s t r e  h o s te  p r i t  a insy l a  p a ro le * .  Immediately 
a f t e r  the suspension marks i n d i c a t i n g  th e  d e l e t i o n ,  we read ;
'C e t t e  response ne s a t i s f i t  pas ,  b ce que je  c r o i s ,  l e  p e t i t  
h o s t e ' ;  no at tempt has  been made to  l i n k  up the  passage 
co h e re n t ly .
The p r e s e n ta t i o n  of  the l a s t  episode in  the  novel -  
the young moon p h i lo s o p h e r ' s  d i a t r i b e  a g a in s t  pe rsona l  im m orta l i ty
46. Of. above, p p . 73-5 (P, f o s .  135^-136?; A.M., pp. 89-90).
49. P, f o s ,  97^-101? (A.M., pp. 65-7).  : i
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and the  r e s u r r e c t i o n  on m a t e r i a l i s t  grounds ( p o s t e r io r  to  the
a lready  d e le ted  in t r o d u c t io n  to  the  su b je c t  which, in  P, ends
f iv e  f o l i o s  e a r l i e r ,  v i z ,  f o .  138?) i s  obscure in  the extreme.
The development fo l low ing  i t ,  on the  im p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  th e
r e s u r r e c t i o n  o f  the  body -  th e  argument o f  the  moslem-Christ ian
soul shared th rough  the  cannibal ism  of the  C h r i s t i a n  -  and
immediately p reced ing  the dénouement, has a lso  a lready been
removed; th e  r e c a s t  dénouement o f  E fol lowing on the  now
heav i ly  expurgated main argument.  Thus, w ith  the  e a r l i e r
i n i t i a l  p o in t  o f  the  i n j u s t i c e  of  the  C h r i s t i a n  d o c t r in e ,  which
s in g le s  out man as r a t i o n a l  and immortal,  having been removed,
the  emphasis i s  now placed wholly on the  new s t a r t i n g  p o in t  in
the  d i s c u s s io n ,  the  p ro p o s i t io n  t h a t .
Pour I 'ame des b e s t e s  qui e s t  c o r p o r e l l e ,  je  
ne m'estonne pas q u ' e l l e  meure, veu q u ' e l l e  
n ' e s t  p o s s ib le  qu 'une harmonie des quatre  
q u a l i t e z ,  une fo rce  de sang, une p ro p o r t io n  
d 'o rg an es  b ien  concer téz ;  mais je  m'estonne 
b ien  f o r t  que l a  n o s t r e  i n t e l l e c t u e l l e ,  
in c o rp o r e l l e  e t  im m orte l le ,  s o i t  c o n t r a in te  
de s o r t i r  de chez nous,  par  l a  mesme cause 
qui f a i t  p é r i r  c e l l e  d 'un  boeuf .
Given the l o s s  o f  the e a r l i e r  development, the irony of t h i s
v a r i a n t  of  i t  i s  a l so  l o s t :  h e re ,  Cyrano u se s  the  components
of  the  e a r l i e r  argument, i . e .  man versus  b r u t e ,  i n t e l l e c t  
. . the
(reason) v e r s u s / n o n - r a t i o n a l .  Immortal i ty  versus  no a f t e r  l i f e ,  
t u r n s  the former case on i t s  head, and, by means o f  i rony ,  draws 
the same conclus ion  -  t h a t  man i s  no d i f f e r e n t  from o th e r  
s p e c ie s .  Most o f  the  e l a b o ra t io n  of  t h i s  theme as i n i t i a l l y  
s t a t e d  i s  d e le te d  in  the f i f t e e n t h  s e t  o f  suspension marks; 
th e  speech then  co n t in u es ,  ' e t  s i  c e t t e  ame e s t o i t  s p i r i t u e l l e  
e t  par  soy-mesme ra iso n n ab le  q u ' e l l e  f u t  a u s s i  capable
86.
d*i n t e l l i g e n c e  quand e l l e  e s t  séparée de n o t re  masse, que 
quand ' e l l e  en e s t  r e v e s tu ë ,  pourquoy l e s  Aveugles-néz . . .  
ne s c a u r o i e n t - i l z , . . .  v o i r?  [my suspension marks3 * • For th e
rv>Ar>«tCf>pt
r e a d e r  unacquainted  w ith  the  -mes t h i s  development i s
exceedingly  hard to  fo l low , the  second p a r t  o f  i t  appearing
to  he in  d i r e c t  c o n t r a s t  to  the  f i r s t .
The l a s t  two s e t s  o f  suspension marks do not  cohere
exac t ly  w ith  P or M, and, to g e th e r  w ith  the  r e c a s t  -sentence
which s e p a ra te s  them, suggest  t h a t  th e  t e x t  had a l ready  been 
51r e v i s e d ;  c u r io u s ly ,  d e s p i t e  th e  o f f - p u t t i n g  e f f e c t  o f  th e se
50.
51.
P, f o s ,  142?-143? (E, pp. 183-4; 1.1Î.,  p . 93) .
The v a r i a n t s  read ;
P, fo .  144?
Quoy je  ne pourré  donc me 
s e r v i r  de ma main d r o i t e  
par  ce que j ' e n  ay a u s s i  . 
une gauche.  i l z  a l l è g u e n t  
pour prouver  qu’e l l e  ne 
s c a u ro i t  a g i r  sans l e s  sens 
encor q u ' e l l e  s o i t  s p i r i t ­
u e l l e  l 'exem ple  d 'u n  p e i n t r e  
qui ne s c a u r o i t  f a i r e  un 
t a b le a u  s ' i l  n ' a  des p in ­
ceaux, ouy mais ce n ' e s t  pas, 
a d i r e  que l e  p e i n t r e  qui 
ne peut t r a v a i l l e r  sans 
p inceaux,  quand avec ses  
pinceaux i l  aura perdu ses  
co u le u rs ,  ses crayons,  ses  
t o i l l e s ,  e t  ses  c o c q u i l l e s  
q u ' a l o r s  i l  l e  poura mieux 
f a i r e ,  b ie n  au c o n t r a i r e ,  
p lu s  d 'o b s t a c l e s  s 'oppose ron t  
a son la b e u r  p lu s  i l  Luy sera  
impossib le  de pe in d re .  
Cependant i l s  veu len t  que 
c e t t e  ame
1657(R), p . 184
Quoy je  ne pouray donc 
me s e r v i r  de ma main 
d r o i t e ,  b cause que j e  
n 'ay  une gauche? . . .
Et e n f in  pour f a i r e  une 
comparaison ju s t e  e t  qui 
d e s t r u i s e  to u t  ce que 
vous avez d i t ,  je  me 
con ten te ray  de vous 
appor te r  1 ' exemple d 'un  
P e in t r e  qui ne peut 
t r a v a i l l e r  sans p inceau ,  
e t  je  vous d i ray  que 
l 'am e e s t  to u t  de mesme 
quand e l l e  n ' a  pas  l ' u s a g e  
des sens ,  Oüy, mais, 
a d j o u s t a - t - i l . . . .
Cependant i l s  veu len t  
que c e t t e  ame
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marks, t?ie t e x t  o f  S i s  more s t r a ig h t fo rw a rd  in  i t s  main 
argument than  i s  e i t h e r  P or M# Nothing of the  main t e n e t  -  
t h a t  man's  soul d ie s  with  h i s  body, i s  s a c r i f i c e d .  The balance  
o f  the  s to ry  has  been u p s e t ,  however: ap a r t  from the  e a r th ly
p a rad i se  ep isode ,  the h ig h e s t  p ropo r t ion  of  d e le ted  m a t e r i a l ,  
marked and unmarked, occurs  i n  the d i sc u ss io n  w i th  the young 
moon p h i lo s o p h e r ,  p r i o r  to  th e  dénouement, i . e .  f o l i o s  135^ to  
148^ o f  P, where h a l f  of  the  o r i g i n a l  n a r r a t i v e  i s  absent  from 
E. This i s  the  most openly unorthodox p a r t  o f  Cyrano 's  work; 
even more s u r p r i s in g ,  pe rhaps ,  i s  t h a t  any of i t  remains i n  
p r in t e d  form, though, o f  course ,  a t  no p o in t  i s  the  argument 
couched in  b i b l i c a l  te rm s .
I n  many r e s p e c t s ,  t h e n ,  th e  marked d e l e t i o n s  of E 
cohere w i th  the  o th e r  r e v i s i o n s  of  S as a g a in s t  P and M; how­
ever ,  i t  i s  c e r t a i n  t h a t  some, i f  no t  a l l ,  of them p o s td a te  the  
main r e v i s i o n  o f  E, and t h a t  t h i s  t e x t  i s  the  r e s u l t  of a t  l e a s t  
two s ta g e s  o f  reworking.
Throughout,  a sys tem at ic  at tem pt has been made to  
e r a d i c a t e  the  a c e rb i ty  o f  tone and ou trageousness  of conten t  
in  a l l  i n s t a n c e s  of  s a t i r e  d i r e c te d  a g a in s t  C h r i s t i a n  d o c t r in e  
and mores, j u s t  a s ,  in  th e  e a r th ly  p a rad i se  ep iso d e , th e  b u r l e s ­
quing of  b i b l i c a l  c h a ra c te r s  and even ts  i s  expurgated .  I n  M 
and P, Pyrcona i s  put  on t r i a l  by the  lu n a r  c le rgy ;  in  E, .they 
become academics: 'd e s  d o c te s '  and ' s j a v s n s '  who form ' l e s  gens
du C o n s e i l ' .  Already in  e a r th ly  p a r a d i s e ,  the change from 
' p r e s t r e s '  to  ' s c a v a n s '  has  been used .  Their  punishment o f  
'a thées*  becomes one fo r  ' im p ies* ,  j u s t  a s ,  l a t e r ,  th e  young
yviAirvwScft'pk C o ^ 'e s
moon p h i lo so p h e r ,  descr ibed  i n  the  mse as a g i f t e d  young man
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who a f f e c t s  ' l ' i m p i é t é  par  o s t e n t a t i o n ' a f f e c t s  in  S ' l e
l i b e r t i n a g e '  and does so in  o rder  to  ' s ' a c q u é r i r  l a  r e p u ta t i o n
52d'homme d ' e s p r i t ' , ^  Likewise,  ' l e  grand P o n t i f e  que vous , 
voyez l a  m it re  sur l a  t e s t e '  who has evolved,  by success ive  
s tages  up the  sca le  o f  be ing ,  from a clump o f  g r a s s ,  in  E 
becomes merely ' c e t  homme que vous v o y e z * . I n  the  i n t e l ­
l e c t u a l  cabbage s to ry ,  God i s  paganized and se c u la r iz e d  in to
♦la Nature* (though t h i s  r e v i s i o n  i s  not made throughout the
54passag e ) ,  and ' l e  Souverain Estre* in to  ' l e  premier E s t r e ' .
No t r a c e  of  th e se  cu t s  and r e c a s t s  i s  n o t i c e a b le  to  a r e a d e r
unacquainted w i th  the  e a r l i e r  manuscript  v e r s io n s ;  only in
s ix  o f  the  marked lacunae would such a reade r  f ind  d i f f i c u l t y
in  fo l low ing  th e  n a r r a t i v e  ( i . e .  i n  nos .  1 ,  3,  6, 7, 13, 17 ) .
I t  i s  not  a c c u ra te ,  however, t o  suggest t h a t  a l l  the
r e l i g i o u s  conno ta t ions  are removed, nor even t h a t  no th ing  of
the  c o n te s t in g  o f  c e n t r a l  C h r i s t i a n  b e l i e f s  remains in  E.
As well  as the  anagram 'm ada ' ,  the r e f e r e n c e  to  h i s  warring
55sons i s  p re se n t  in  E.^^ In  the  moon t r i a l ,  Dyrcona, judged
52. A,M,, p .  52, v t .  p; p. 54, v t s .  a ,  b ,  c , d ;  p. 57, v t .
e; p. 58, v t s .  e,  f .  g; p. 60, v t s .  a ,  f ,  g,  h .  ( i n  E,
on pp. 93-lCO and 107-15).  Cf. A.M., p. 26, v t .  d
(E. p .  39) .  A.M., p. 51, v t .  a (E, p. 116),  c f .  r ev is e d
ending o f  E (A.M. , pp. 98-7; E, p.  165),  where the  idea  
t h a t  the  young moon ph i losopher  i s  'un  blasphémateur '  i s  
d e l e t e d .
53. A ^ . ,  p.  S I ,  v t .  a (E, p .  177).
54. A.M., p. 67, v t s .  e,  f ,  g; p .  68, v t s .  a,  f .  (E, pp. 128-9) .
55' î . e .  Cain and Abel; 'Ce personnage [Enoch] t o u t e f o i s
ne jugea p o in t  de r e t r a i t t e  asseurée con t re  l ' a m b i t i o n
de ses  parens  qui s 'ég o rg e o ie n t  d es ja  pour l e  p a r tag e  
de v o s t re  monde' (A.M., p . 24; E, p . 37) .
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to  be a man, i s  punished by 'une amende honteuse car  i l  n ' e n  
e s t  p o in t  en ce p a y s - l a  d 'h o n o ra b le '  -  a t r a n s p a re n t  a l l u s io n  
to  th e  terminology of  th e  t r i a l s  of  the I n q u i s i t i o n *  This i s  
followed by a p u b l ic  r e c a n t a t i o n  in  which th e  very experience 
o f  th e  hero i s  c a l l e d  in to  ques t ion ,  but in  which the a c tu a l  
form o f  the  s ta tem ent i s  a n o n sen s ica l  paradox: 'Peup le ,  j e
vous d éc la re  que c e t t e  Lune-c i  n ' e s t  pas  une Lune, mais un 
Monde; e t ,q u e  ce Monde Ib -b a s  n ' e s t  pas un Monde, mais une 
Lune. Tel e s t  ce que l e  Conseil  t rouve  bon que vous c r o y i e z ' .  
This p a te n t  u n t r u th  emphasizes i n  more t r e n c h a n t  fa sh ion  than  
had done th e  t r i a l  o f  G a l i leo  i t s e l f  the f a t u i t y  o f  r e q u i r in g  
a man to  p roc la im  t h a t  which he knows to  be f a l s e .  E a r l i e r ,  
G onza les 's  account o f  h i s  i l l - f a r i n g  a t  the  hands o f  th e  
I n q u i s i t i o n  i s  r e t a in e d  in  E a l s o . ^ ^
Even i f  God becomes ' l a  Nature '  in  p a r t s  o f  the  
i n t e l l e c t u a l  cabbage ep isode ,  an idea  c e n t r a l  to  the  argument 
and con tra ry  to  orthodox te ach in g  i s  k e p t ,  w i th  no a t tem pt a t  
a t t e n u a t io n :  t h a t  man, through o r i g i n a l  s i n ,  has l o s t  so much
o f  h i s  f i r s t  n a tu re  as nov/ to  be no more in  th e  l i k e n e s s  o f  God 
than  the cabbage .^ '  Again, i t  i s  not  t r u e ,  as E r ic a  Harth
56. 'On m'a voulu m e ttre  en mon pays b 1 ' I n q u i s i t i o n ,  pour
ce q u 'à  l a  barbe des Pedans j ' a v o i s  soustenu q u ' i l  y
a v o i t  du vuide ,  e t  que j e  ne conno isso is  po in t  de 
m a t iè re  au monde p lu s  pesan te  l ' u n e  que l ' a u t r e '
(A .M. . p . 60, c f .  p .  45; \E ,  pp. 114, c f .  76) .
57. ' S i  on d i t  que nous sommes f a i t s  b l ' im ag e  du premier 
e s t r e . . .  par  son trognon ,  e t  par sa t e s te *  (A.M., p . 68; 
E, pp. 129-30).
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s t a t e s ,  t h a t  ' a l l  th e  s e c t io n s  on m ira c le s  were sc rupu lous ly  . 
d e l e t e d '  from E; when the young moon ph i losopher  r i d i c u l e s  
th e  idea  t h a t  su p e rn a tu ra l  i n t e r v e n t io n  may cure the  s i c k ,  
the  i n i t i a l  mention o f  th e  word 'mirac le* i s  k e p t ,  and, in  the  
body of  the  passage ,  the import of  th e  i n i t i a l  p ro p o s i t io n  
remains c l e a r .  The r e v i s e r  merely a t t e n u a t e s  the  f o r c e ,  and 
s p e c i f i c a l l y  C h r i s t i a n  nom encla ture , of  the  o r i g i n a l ,  now * 
o m it t ing  the .word  'm ira c le * ,  now s u b s t i t u t i n g  for i t  ' l e  su r ­
n a t u r e l ' .  The main id e a ,  t h a t  a l l  phenomena can be ex p la in e d .
58n a t u r a l l y ,  remains j u s t  as c l e a r  in  the  expurgated t e x t .
I f  we compare E w ith  M and P as a whole, we d iscover
t h a t  none o f  the  e s s e n t i a l  id e a s  of  the Lune i s  completely
e r a d ic a te d ;  the  r e v i s i o n s  are  cosmetic r a t h e r  th an  fundamental.
Thus, fo r  example, while th e  argument a g a in s t  c h a s t i t y  i s  .
d e l e te d ,  the  idea  t h a t  not to  engender i s  worse than  murder,
th e  p o t e n t i a l  o f f s p r in g  having enjoyed no l i f e  as compared with
5Qthe  murdered v i c t i m ' s  fo re sho r tened  one, i s  r e t a in e d  in  ■
58* S. H ar th ,  op. c i t . ,  p . 38; A.M.. pp. 91-3 (E, pp. 178-82).
Both in  th e  mss and in  E, Dyrcona s t a r t s  o f f  th e  d isc u ss io n  
w ith ,  'C ' e s t  un a u s s i  grand m i r a c l e . . . a n d  in  both  i t  
ends w i th  th e  n o t ion  o f  mirac le  i n t a c t ;  in  the l a s t  
v a r i a n t  i n  t h i s  passage ,  E i s  more e x p l i c i t  than  the  mss,
p ,  fo .  142? 1657(3),  p . 182
car  je  veux q u ' i l  s o i t  car  je  veux q u ' i l  s o i t
réchappé beaucoup de ces reschappé,  pourquoy c r i e r
m ess ieurs  qui s ' e s t o i e n t  m irac le ,  p u is  que nous
voués; combien dadvantage voyons beaucoup de personnes
en voyons nous qui sont qui s ' e s t o i e n t  voüées p é r i r
p é r i s  misérablement avec - misérablement a v e c . l e u r s
l e u r s  voeux. voeux?
59» • A.M., p .  65 (e , pp. 125-6) :  'La P h i losoph ie  de l e u r
monde.. .  qui t *e t o u f f e r a * ; the  de le ted  passage c r i t i c i s i n g  
the d o c t r in e  of c h a s t i t y  fo l lows immediately on t h i s .
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While the  main argument‘ag a in s t  the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  r e s u r r e c t i o n ,  
couched in  recognizab ly  C h r i s t i a n  te rm s ,  i s  a l ready e rad ic a te d  
p r i o r  to  the marked expurga t ions ,  the  e s s e n t i a l  n o t io n  t h a t  runs  
r i g h t  th rough  the  l u n e , o f  man's s im i la r i ty ,  w i th  and non­
s u p e r io r i t y  over o th e r  c r e a t u r e s ,  s e n s i t i v e  and v e g e ta t iv e ,  
o b ta in s  th roughout;  th e  s p e c i f i c  case ag a in s t  pe rsona l  immor­
t a l i t y  p e r s i s t s ,  a l b e i t  i n  an obscured form. That m on is t ic  
m a te r ia l i sm  which c h a r a c t e r i z e s  the  Autre Monde, and which w i l l  
be d iscussed  in  more d e t a i l  i n  the fo l low ing  ch a p te r s ,  a long w ith  
a l l  i t s  moral im p l ic a t io n s ,  i s  e x p l i c i t l y  mainta ined in  the  
expurgated v e r s io n .  Again, though the e t e r n i t y  of  the u n iv e rse  
i s  envisaged a longs ide  the  idea  of a God in  3 ,  i t  i s  s t i l l  but 
one f u r t h e r ,  l o g i c a l ,  s tep  to  the stated p ro p o s i t io n  of the  
m anuscr ip ts ,  t h a t  once one p o s i t s  a n , e t e r n a l ,  n on -c rea ted  m at te r  
th e re  i s  no f u r t h e r  need o f  a d iv ine  e f f i c i e n t  cause (Cyrano 
says * G o d ' ) . ^  What i s  c o n s i s t e n t ly  removed in  E i s  a l l  
s p e c i f i c  r e f e r e n c e  to  b i b l i c a l  c h a r a c te r s  or even ts  made in  a 
jo c u la r  or  d ispa rag ing  way.
L a s t ly ,  d e s p i te  the f a i l u r e  o f  the  E ending to  t a l l y
60. A.M. , pp. 75-6; P, f o s .  114^-115? read s ;  ' h e l a s  Entre  
r i e n  e t  un atome seulement i l  y a des d i sp ro p o r t io n s  
t e l le m e n t  i n f i n i e s  que l a  c e rv e l l e  l a  p lu s  aiguë n 'y  
s c a u ro i t  p e n e t r e r ,  i l  faudra  donc pour eschapper au 
L a b i r in t e  in e x p l ic a b le  que vous adm ett iés  une matière  
e t e r n e l l e  avec Dieu e t  a l o r s  i l  ne sera  p lus  beso in  
d 'ad m e t t re  un dieu puisque l e  monde aura pu e s t r e  sans 
l u ÿ ' .  E, p. l4 7 ,  reproduces  t h i s  t e x t  save for 'the l a s t ,  
c r u c i a l  p h rase ,  which I  have i t a l i c i z e d .
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w ith  th e  beg inning  of the  S o l e i l , in  c o n t r a s t  t o  M and P, 
i t  i s  i n  keeping with  the  e a r l i e r  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  o f  the  
daemon, in  ray op in io n ,  and in  t h i s  I  would d isag ree  w i th  
Jo rdan ,  Ks t h i n k s  t h a t  th e  daemon* s behaviour  in  2 i s  un­
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  fo r  th e  fo l low ing  reasons ;
Can Cyrano have w r i t t e n  t h i s  ending? His 
h e ro ,  who succeeded in  g e t t i n g  to  the moon 
on h i s  own, h e s i t a t e s  to  t r u s t  h im se l f  to  an 
a i r  voyage w i th  th e  daemon.•• The daemon 
■ i s  a match fo r  e a r th ly  magicians and d i s ­
reg a rd s  a l l  n a t u r a l  laws.  In  the  mss, to  
be su re ,  the  d e v i l  works j u s t  as f a s t ,  but 
we expect t h i s  from the  d e v i l .  The daemon, 
on th e  o th e r  hand, u n t i l  t h i s  p o i n t ,  appar­
en t ly  a t  l e a s t ,  b r in g s  eve ry th ing  about by 
n a t u r a l  means, and t h i s  i s  on the  whole the
stamp o f  the  whole book; the  ending here
[ in  the  1657 vers ion ]  completely a l t e r s  the  
c h a ra c te r  and import o f  the  work, which 
becomes f a i r y - t a l e .
This  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  seems based on a m is lead ing  account o f  
the  daemon's e x p l o i t s  and of Dyrcona 's  r e a c t i o n s .  There i s  
a d i f f e r e n c e  in  kind between the h e r o ' s  machine-aided f l i g h t  
and the  daemon's proposed m ach ine - le ss  descen t ;  t h a t  d i f ­
fe rence  u n d e r l in e s  th e  d i s t i n c t i o n  made throughout between 
the  f e a t s  of  the  one as co n t ra s te d  w ith  the  o th e r ;  J o r d a n ' s  
•apparen t ly  a t  l e a s t*  i s  the  clue h e re ,  fo r  a l l  the  daemon's 
a c t io n s  appear miraculous to  Dyrcona, because daemons are  
s u p e r io r  to  men; the  whole po in t  efeout the  daemon i s  t h a t ,
with h i s  su p e r io r  sense p e rc e p t io n s ,  he performs apparen t ly
su p e rn a tu ra l  a c t s  n a t u r a l l y ,  by m a te r ia l  means ( the in fe ren ce
61, Cf. below,pp.94-5, and M. Alcover,  op. c i t . ,  pp. 17-18.
62. Jo rdan ,  ed. c i t l , p .  31* 'Kann Cyrano d iesen  Schluss  
geschr ieben  haben? . . .  werden m ârc h en h a f t ' [My t r a n s l a t i o n ] ,
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being  t h a t  a l l  such phenomena could be explained away n a t u r a l l y
in  r e a l  l i f e ) .  The f u l l  fo rce  of t h i s  id e a ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  i s
r e t a in e d  in  th e  changed ending, and, indeed,  one could argue
t h a t  the  s u b s t i t u t i o n  of the  daemon fo r  th e  d e v i l  l e n d s  more
coherence to  the  n a r r a t i v e ,  not l e s s .  The t e x t  would seem
to  bear  t h i s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o u t ,  r a t h e r  than  Jo rd an 's?  to
Dyrcona '8 doubts as to  the daemon's a b i l i t y  to  e f f e c t  the
journey to  e a r t h  fo r  him, the  daemon r e p l i e s ,
e t  c*e s t  une. chose e s t r a n g e . . .  que ce que 
vous croyez e t  ne croyez pas;  he pourqouy 
l e s  S o rc ie r s  de v o s t r e  monde qui marchent 
en l ' a i r  e t  conduisent  des armées de g r e s l e s ,  
de n e ig e s ,  de p luyes  e t  d ' a u t r e s  t e l s  ^
meteores ,  d 'une Province en une a u t r e ,  
a u r o i e n t - i l s  p lu s  de pouvoir  que nous?
Soyez, soyez je  vous p r i e  p lu s  c redule  en 
ma faveur .
Dyrcona unders tands  the  daemon's p rem ises ,  fo r  he concedes;
I I  e s t  v r a y . . .  que j ' a y  reoeu de vous t a n t  
de bons o f f i c e s ,  de mesme que Socra te  e t  
l e s  a u t r e s  pour qui vous avez t a n t  eu
d ' a m i t i é ,  que je  me do is  f i e r  b vous.
J u s t  as he can become i n v i s i b l e ,  can change h i s  appearance, 
can r e v i t a l i z e  h im se l f  through in h a l in g  a young moribund 's
b r e a t h ,  and do a l l  th e se  n a t u r a l l y ,  and j u s t  as he had been
th e  mentor o f  the  most famous human beings  accused of  so rce ry ,  
so he i s  capable o f  m ach ine- less  f l i g h t . A l l  th e se  capac i­
t i e s  are  superhuman, bu t  not s u p e rn a tu ra l ,  for a l l , a r e  accom­
p l i s h ed  because of the  daemon's su p e r io r  organism.
This ending i s  no more nor l e s s  ' f a i r y - t a l e '  than
63. A.M. , v a r i a n t  a t  foo t  of pp. 97-8 (E, p .  187); o f .  
e a r l i e r ,  A.M.. pp. 39, 36, 34-5. - - - - -
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t h a t  o f  the  m anuscr ip ts .  In  keeping with  the r e s t  of  th e  
r e c a s t s  in  E, i t  r e t a i n s  the order  and sequence of the  manuscript  
n a r r a t i v e ,  and a lso  some of the  verba l  subs tance .  The minimum 
a l t e r a t i o n  has  been e f f e c te d  to  a t t e n u a te  the  implied admira­
t i o n  o f  Dyrcona o f  a young moon p h i l o s o p h e r d e s c r i b e d  as 
'blasphémateur* in  and se ized  by the d e v i l  in  M and P. The 
idea  t h a t  he might be the A n téch r i s t  i s  a lso  removed; a l l  
emphasis i s  p laced in  E on the  s u b s t i t u t e  fo r  the n igh  h e r e t i c  
whom Dyrcona esteems and fo r  whom he f e e l s  p i ty  and f r i e n d s h ip ,  
and fo r  the  d e v i l  who c a r r i e s  him o f f ;  the  daemon nea t ly  
rep la c ed  a two-s tage  development in  P and M. Yet,  s t i l l  in  
E, Dyrcona i s  caused to  admire the  luna r ians*  q u a l i t i e s  of 
mind as a r e s u l t  of the  ' im p e r t in e n s  raisonnemens* ( s u b s t i t u t e d  
fo r  the  'o p in io n s  d iab o l iq u es  e t  r i d i c u l e s '  o f  the manuscripts)  
o f  the  young lu n a r  b l a s p h e m e r . Only in  the discrepancy 
between Lune and S o l e i l  i n  the  E t e x t  -  Dyrcona i s  l e f t  on a 
boa t  heading fo r  Prance in  M and P, bu t  in  E a r r i v e s  in  
M a r s e i l l e ,  while a t  the  beginning of the  S o l e i l  he a r r i v e s  a t  
Toulon -  i s  t h e r e  any evidence to  suggest t h a t  the  r e v i s i o n  i s  
not the  work of Cyrano h im s e l f .  Even h e re ,  i f  we are able  to  
accept the  p r i n c i p l e  of  the  most d i f f i c u l t  r ead in g ,  one could 
argue t h a t  Cyrano could have overlooked, or f o rg o t t e n ,  the  
exact  l o c a t i o n  in  h i s  seque l ,  given t h a t  the  l a s t  few sen tences  
o f  E are  a c c u ra te ,  and t h e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  h i s  manuscript o f  the  
S o le i l  had, indeed,  been s to l e n .  This d isc repancy ,  n o n e th e le s s ,  
i s  one of the  s t r o n g e s t  arguments,  even more so than  the i n -
64. A.M., pp. 96-7; P, fo s .  148?-149* (E, p .  185).
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competence o f  some of  the  marked lacunae ,  fo r  not imputing 
th e  r e v i s i o n s  as w el l  as the marked expurga t ions  to  Cyrano. 
However, t h i s  very l a s t  p a r t  of  E i s  by no means n e c e s s a r i ly  
the  handiwork of  the  same person as the  r e s t  o f  the  rev ised -  
s c r i p t .
For,  i t  must be admitted t h a t  the  r e v i s e r  of E
( f i r s t  s t a g e ) , was w ell  acquain ted  w ith  the  type  of  t h e o r i e s
expounded in  the  Autre Monde. In  a t  l e a s t  two in s t a n c e s ,
the  r e c a s t  t e x t  throws more l i g h t  on the  import o f  the con ten t
than  in  the  m anuscr ip ts .  F i r s t l y ,  as I  s h a l l  argue in  
65chap ter  IV, , the  replacement of  'Dieu* by ' l a  Nature '  i n  th e  
i n t e l l e c t u a l  cabbage episode r e v e a l s  Cyrano 's  in fe re n c e s  more 
c l e a r l y .  Secondly, the  Gonzales o f  P and M recogn izes  t h a t  '  
h i s  theory  of the  u n i ty  o f  m a t te r  r e q u i r e s  an a c t i v a t i n g ,  
l i f e - g i v i n g ,  fo rc e :  'mais  i l  nous manque un Prométhée pour
f a i r e  c e t  e x t r a i c t ' .  The Prometheus o f  E i s  a l l o t t e d  a 
s p e c i f i c  t a s k ,  and one which preoccupied an Epicurean th in k e r  
such as Gassendi:  ' i l  nous manque un Prométhée qui nous t i r e
du se in  de l a  Nature,  e t  nous rende s e n s ib le ,  ce que j e  veux 
b ien  appe le r  matibre  p r e m i è r e ' . While L e b r e t ' s  p re face  
le a v e s  the  impression  t h a t  he was f a m i l i a r  w ith  contemporary 
ph i losophy,  h i s  p r o t e s t a t i o n  of  i n c a p a b i l i t y  of s im ula t ing  
Cyrano 's  s t y l e  convinces;  fo r  the  r e v i s e r  r e sp o n s ib le  fo r  the 
r e c a s t s  and unmarked lacunae  o f  E w r i t e s  in  the  same manner
65. See below, pp, 220-1.
66. A.M. , p .  67, v t s .  e ,  f ,  g; p. 68, v t ,  a ; . p. 52, v t .  f .
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as the  r e c a s t e r  o f  the l e t t e r s ,  and w ith  an in t im a te  knowledge 
o f  the  t e x t .  By c o n t r a s t ,  the clumsy na tu re  of many of the
I
marked lacunae  do not t a l l y  w ith  the  o th e r  r e v i s i o n s  o f  E or 
w i th  those  of the  l e t t e r s  or even of Le Pédant jo u é . Will  
any one ex p lana t ion  c a t e r  fo r  them a l l ?
According to  L e h re t ,  Cyrano f e l l  i l l  some fo u r te en  
months p r i o r  to  h i s  dea th ,  a t t e s t e d  as occu rr in g  on the  28 
J u ly ,  1655.^^ I t  i s  conceivable  t h a t  Cyrano r e v ise d  a t e x t  
approximating to  the co n s id e ra t io n  of an M and P a rche type ,  
some time between 1650 and ,say ,  1653 ( a t  the  l a t e s t ,  towards 
th e  end o f  t h a t  y e a r ) , when the  Agrippine and th e  Oeuvres 
d iv e r s e s  were granted  a p r i v i l è g e . However, as we know, the  
Lune was not publ ished  along w ith  th e se  works, p o ss ib ly  e i t h e r  
because he did not manage to  r e v i s e  the S o le i l  in  time to  have 
both novels  p r in te d  t o g e th e r ,  o r ,  more l i k e l y ,  perhaps ,  because 
a p r i v i l è g e  was not accorded a t e x t  which s t i l l  contained much 
m a te r i a l  which openly c r i t i c i z e d  C h r i s t i a n  t e n e t s  and C a tho l ic  
p r a c t i c e ,  and t h i s ,  d e s p i te  cons iderab le  pruning  o f  such s a t i r e  
and the a t t e n u a t io n  of  i t s  b i t e .  Given t h a t  h i s  i l l n e s s  was 
a p ro g re s s iv e ly  worsening one, as contemporary goss ip  sugges ts ,  
i s  i t  no t  p l a u s ib l e  t h a t  the t e x t  i n h e r i t e d  by Lebret  was a 
p a r t l y  r e - r e v i s e d  one, u n f in ish e d  owing to  the  death o f  the  
author?
67. Cf. p re face  to  E, pp. 28-31, and, in  p a r t i c u l a r ,  pp.
30-1; *cet amy sans p a i r  (Mr. de B o i s c l a i r s ]  l ' i n t e r ­
rompit  [sa  m ort] ,  par  un in t e r v a l e  de quatorze mois q u ' i l  
l e  garda chez l u y *, i . e . , presumably immediately a f t e r  
Cyrano l e f t  the house o f  the  Duo d 'Arpajon.
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While t h i s  exp lana t ion  i s  pure surmise,  i t  may he
supported by the  permis d 'imprimer contained in  the  1662
Nouvelles Oeuvres, which runs as f o l l o w s : ,
Nostre amé Charles  de Sercy, Marchand L ib r a i r e  
en n o s t r e  bonne V i l l e  de P a r i s ,  Nous a f a i t  
, rem onstre r  q u ' i l  y a cy-devant f a i t  imprimer, 
en v e r tu  de deux P r i v i l e g e s  q u ' i l  Nous a p lu  
. accorder :  Scavo ir ,  l ' u n  l e  30. Décembre 1653
au feu S ie u r 'd e  Cyrano Bergerac ,  Autheur des 
d i t s  Ouvrages, e t  l ' a u t r e  au Supplian t  l e  . •, ,
23* Décembre 1656. l e s d i t e s  Oeuvres, contenans 
une P iece  de T hea tre ,  i n t i t u l é e  l a  Mort 
d 'A gr ipp ine ,  & p lu s i e u r s  L e t t r e s ;  l e  Pedant 
Joüé ,  Comedie en Prose ;  un Fragment d 'H i s t o i r e  
Comique, contenant l e s  E s t a t s  e t  Empires de l a  
Lune, qui ont e s té  favorablement b ien  receus  
du p u b l ic ;  l e s q u e l l e s  neantmoins l e  Supp lian t  
a f a i t  r e v o i r  & c o r r i g e r ,  & depuis l a  mort de 
l 'A u th e u r ,  a pour augmenter i c e l l e s  P ie c e s ,  
recouvré du mesme Autheur, avec grand soin & 
despense, p l u s i e u r s  L e t t r e s  e t  Vers,  avec 
quelques Fragmens de Physique & d 'H i s t o i r e  
Comique. gg
Since th e r e  i s  no t r a c e  o f  a p r in te d  e d i t i o n  of the  Lune before  
1657, the  formerly held b e l i e f  t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t e d  one in  1650, 
and poss ib ly  another  in  1656 has  been convincingly d iscoun ted ,  
th e  w r i t e r ' s  r e f e re n c e  to  the  favourab le  r e c e p t io n  o f  the  Lune 
(sepa ra ted  from mention o f  the works publ ished  in  1654 by a 
semi-colon) would seem to  r e f e r  to  E. ; and De S e rc y 's  
r e v i s i o n s  and c o r r e c t io n s  to  the  1661 e d i t i o n  o f  the  Lune 
(though t h i s  was p r in te d  and published  under a separa te  cover 
from the  Nouvelles Oeuvres) . Indeed, a comparison of  the  l i s t  
o f  e r r a t a  which f e a t u r e s  a t  the  end of  E w ith  the  t e x t  of th e  
1661 e d i t i o n  shows t h a t  a l l  but  two are f a i t h f u l l y  co r rec ted
68. Quoted by Jordan ,  ed . c i t . ,  pp. 40-1.
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i n  the  l a t e r  e d i t i o n ,  even to  copying one which appears to  he
in a c c u r a t e ,  and m i s in t e r p r e t i n g  another  i n  an equal ly  un-
69grammatical manner, Given t h a t  J o r d a n ' s  c o l l a t i o n  fo l lows 
th e  1659 e d i t i o n  f a i t h f u l l y ,  then ,  here too th e  m ajo r i ty  of  
th e  e r r a t a  in d ic a te d  in  the  f i r s t  e d i t i o n  are c o r r e c t e d ,  hut 
l e s s  sy s te m a t ic a l ly  so th an  in  the 1661 t e x t .
In  conc lus ion ,  whether or not one b e l i e v e s  t h a t  some, 
or poss ib ly  ( i f  we choose to  d i s b e l ie v e  Lebret)  a l l ,  o f  the 
marked lacunae  were p e r p e t r a t e d  by someone o th e r  than  Cyrano -  
say L e b re t ,  or De Sercy, or even the  compositor ,  a l l  th e  
evidence p o in t s  to  the e s s e n t i a l  t e x t  which must have formed 
the  b a s i s  of the  E p r i n t  manuscript  as being  th e  work of  
Cyrano; as such, i t  should sure ly  be accorded as much weight 
in  our co n s id e ra t io n  o f  h i s  thought as M or P. Given h i s  
i l l n e s s ,  combined w ith  the  acceptance o f  my surmise t h a t  the 
marked expurga t ions  date  from around the  beg inning  o f  1654 to  
some time b e fo re  th e  a u t h o r ' s  dea th ,  then  t h i s  f e a t u r e  of  E 
i s  of  l e s s  importance to  u s .  Applying Occam's r a z o r ,  the  
main t e x t  o f  E would de r ive  from th e  per iod  1651 to  1653; the  
r e v i s i o n  o f  th e  M and P archetype m anuscr ip ts  be ing  under taken 
a t  the  same t ime as t h a t  of  the  L e t t e r s  and of Le Pédant jo u é . 
The s i m i l a r i t y  o f  technique along w ith  the tendency, a lready
69. M.Alcover, op. c i t . .  pp. 14-16, g ives  the most up to  date  
and . comprehensive l i s t  of arguments ag a in s t  the  e x is ten ce  
o f  an e d i t i o n  of the  Lune p r i o r  to  1657. Be the  e r r a t a  
o f  E and the  1661 t e x t :  E, p. 132, 1 .  19, ' l e s q u e l s
l i r e  l e s q u e l l e s '  i s  copied,  though the  wrong gender ( c f .
M and P a l s o ) ;  p. 45, 1# 8, ' l i r e  e l l e s '  ( t e x t  read s  ' i l s  
s ' en deva ien t  s e r v i r  comme e u x ' ) ,  i s  i n t e r p r e t e d  as ' e l l e  
s ' e n  deva ien t  s e r v i r  comme eux*. ' Conversely, p .  112, 1 .  
12, 'don t  l i r e  donc' i s  ignored and th e  e r r o r  s tands ;  
p. 74, 1. 18, 'nous l i r e  leur»  i s  co r rec ted  o th e rw ise ,  by 
' s ' e n ' .
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observed in  P, to  r e t a i n  th e  g i s t  o f  each ep isode ,  in c lu d in g  
the  d i a t r i b e  ag a in s t  b e l i e f  in  pe rsona l  im m orta l i ty ,  and the  
awareness o f  the  p ro g re ss io n  of th e  n a r r a t i v e  and i t s  main 
t h r e a d ,  l a s t l y ,  th e  s t y l i s t i c  competence o f  th e  r e v i s i o n ,  a l l  
suggest  t h a t  Cyrano was r e sp o n s ib le  f o r  E q u i te  as much as fo r  
the  l e t t e r s  i n  t h e i r  1654 form. Accepting t h a t  we have access  
t o  M and P, the  expurgated f i r s t  e d i t i o n ,  far. from p re s e n t in g  
i t s e l f  as a 'm u t i la t io n *  o f  Cyrano 's  though t ,  o f f e r s  us  an 
enriched unders tand ing  o f  h i s  v i s io n  of th e  u n iv e r s e .  Can we, 
indeed,  be as sure of  th e  v e r a c i ty  of  the  t e x t  o f  th e  Sole i l ?
i i i .  The t e x t  o f  L 'H i s t o i r e  comique des E s t a t s  e t  
Empires du S o l e i l
. The sequel to  the Lune was f i r s t  pub l ished  by Charles  
de Sercy in  h i s  Nouvelles Oeuvres o f  1662 under the  t i t l e  o f  
L 'H i s to i r e  comique des E s t a t s  e t  Empires du S o l e i l . I t  con­
t a i n s  a dédicace from th e  p u b l i s h e r  to  C yrano 's  b r o th e r ,  Mr. 
de Cyrano de Mauvières, and an anonymous p re fa ce .
The f i r s t  r e f e re n c e  to  the  S o l e i l  by a contemporary
o f  Cyrano i s  made by Lebret  in  h i s  p re face  to  the  Lunej i t  i s
70a lso  mentioned in  th e  f i n a l  paragraph o f  E. In  c o n t r a s t
70. E, p r e f a c e ,  p .  22s ' Son H is to i r e  de I ' E s t i n c e l l e  e t  de
l a  Bepubllque du S o l e i l , où, en mesme s t i l e  q u ' i l  a prouvé 
l a  lune  h a b i t a b l e ,  i l  p rouvo i t  l e  sentiment des p i e r r e s ,  . 
l ' i n s t i n c t  des p l a n t e s ,  e t  l e  raisonnement des b r u t e s ,  
e s t o i t  encore au dessus de to u t  c e la  [de 1*Agrippine e t  
du Pédant j o u é ] . e t  j ' a v o i s  r é s o lu  de l a  jo in d re  h c e l l e - c y ;  
mais un voleur qui p i l l a  son c o f f re  pendant sa maladie ,  
m'a p r iv é  de c e t t e  s a t i s f a c t i o n ,  e t  to y ,  de ce s u r c r o i s t  
de d i v e r t i s s e m e n t ' ;  see a l so ,  main t e x t ,  E, p .  191.
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t o  th e  L u n e which i s  a s so c ia ted  w ith  Cyrano’ s name and 
r e p u ta t i o n  by "both h i s  f r i e n d s  and enemies,  the  S o le i l  seems 
to  have a t t r a c t e d  scant a t t e n t i o n .  Sore l  mentions i t  in  h i s
B ib l io thèque  f r a n ç a i s e , but  d iscu sse s  the Lune a t  g r e a t e r
nn - '
l e n g th .  Tallemant and th e  Mena^iana ignore  i t ,  Lassoucy
a l lu d e s  t o  the  substance o f  the  Lune a lone .
I t  i s  gen e ra l ly  accepted t h a t  the Lune was c i r c u l a t e d  
i n  manuscript  form among Cyrano’ s f r i e n d s ,  and th u s ,  th e  e x i s ­
tence  of co p ie s ,  such as M and poss ib ly  P to o ,  i s  to  be expected .  
There i s  no known manuscript  of th e  S o l e i l , and whether or not 
the  s to ry  o f  the  t h e f t  of Cyrano’ s own copy i s  t r u e  or f a l s e  -  
a s tory  recounted  in  the  1657 dénouement of  the  Lune, and a lso  
by the  anonymous p r e f a c e r  of  th e  1662 e d i t i o n  o f  the  S o l e i l  -  
i t  does suggest  t h a t  only one copy of the work e x i s te d  a t  the 
time o f  Cyrano’ s dea th .  Be Sercy i n f e r s ,  in  h i s  d éd icace , 
t h a t  he had made s t rong ,  but i n e f f e c t u a l ,  e f f o r t s  to  recover  
th e  m anuscr ip t ,  which, along w ith  th e  o th e r  works publ ished  w ith  
i t ,  ’me sont heureusement tombez e n t re  l e s  mains l o r s  qu’une
72
a u s s i  longue qu’ i n u t i l e  p e r q u i s i t i o n  m’en av o i t  o s té  l ’e sp e ran ce ’ .
The novel i s  p resen ted  in  an apparen t ly  u n f in ish ed  
s t a t e ;  opinion as to  whether th e  r e s t  o f  th e  manuscript had 
been l o s t  or the work l e f t  u n f in i sh e d  are d iv ided .  The 1662 
p r e f a c e r  sugges ts  th e  l a t t e r  reason ,  d esc r ib in g  the  t e x t  as 
’un Fragment’ , ’un Posthume’ , ’un Enfant qui n ’e s t  pas to u t  &
71. 1674 P a r i s  e d t . ,  p.  171.
72. Cf. note 70 above.
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f a i t  formé* , and one of those  ’Enfans es t rop iez*  in  which 
l i t e r a t u r e  abounds. Like the  r e f e re n c e  to  the s to l e n  
m anuscr ip t ,  t h i s  i s  so c lose  a reminiscence of L eb re t ,  who 
had descr ibed  the  s t a t e  in  which he had in h e r i t e d  the  Lune
in  much the  same te rm s,  as to  be a suspect  p iece  of co r ro b o ra -
■ . . . ■ ' ' : , - 
t i v e  ev idence .  Again, i t  i s  not p o s s ib le  to  know whether
the  p r in t e d  t e x t  i s  an accu ra te  render ing  or an expurgated 
one, nor even, on e x t e r n a l  evidence ,  whether i t  i s  indeed 
th e  work o f  Cyrano. The i n t e r n a l  evidence of  s ty l e  and con­
t e n t  make i t  h igh ly  u n l i k e l y ,  however, t h a t  i t  i s  n o t .
The s t r o n g e s t  i n t e r n a l  proof  t h a t  th e  work i s  
Cyrano*3 l i e s  in  th e  coherence between th e  manuscript  v e rs io n s  
o f  th e  Lune dénouement w ith  the  beg inn ing  o f  the  S o l e i l .
I n  t h i s  co n tex t ,  the  f a c t  t h a t  the 1657 ending does not t a l l y  
w i th  t h e  S o l e i l , which te n d s  to  d e t r a c t  from the a u t h e n t i c i t y  
o f  t h a t  v e r s io n  o f  the Lune, o r ,  a t  l e a s t ,  from i t s  f i n a l  
paragraph ,  adds to  the  a u t h e n t i c i t y  of  th e  Sole i l . I t  also^ 
i n c i d e n t a l l y ,  suppor ts  th e  co n ten t io n  t h a t  th e  manuscript  was 
no t  i n  th e  po ssess io n  o f  L ebre t  or De Sercy between 1655 and 
1657.
There were a t  l e a s t  two p r i n t i n g s  o f  the  Sole i l  in  
1662: Lachèvre n o te s  t h a t  : 1 h i s  1662 copy d i f f e r s  i n
sev e ra l  in s t a n c e s  from the B.N. copy; he g ives  th e  v a r i a n t s  
in  h i s  1921 e d i t i o n . T h e  n a tu re  o f  th e s e  i s  s u b s t a n t i a l :
73, Reproduced by L acro ix ,  ed . c i t . ,  p .  196,
74. A.M.. pp. 147, n .  1; 157, n. 1; 158, nn. 1, 2; 160,
n .  2; 1 8 5 , n. 1 .  V ar ian ts  w ith  o th e r  e d i t i o n s  are
noted on pp. 126, n. 2; 178, n .  2. The v a r i a n t  noted
on p.  1 8 5 , n .  1 ,  appears to  be recorded by Lachëvre
the  wrong way round.
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they could not he p r in te r s *  e r r o r s ,  nor are  they c h a r a c t e r i s t i c
o f  an expurga to r ,  or o f  an o u ts id e  hand. < One c o n s i s t s  i n  a
r e th o u g h t -o u t  a l t e r n a t i v e  rem in iscen t  of th e  techn ique  we have
already  encountered in  th e  comparison between the  manuscript
the
and 1654 v e r s io n s  of  the  L e t t e r s ,  and between M and P a n d / f i r s t  
e d i t i o n  o f  th e  Lune : th e  main components o f  th e  passage remain,
while the  o rder  and p r e s e n ta t i o n  o f  them invo lves  the  a b i l i t y  
to  r e t h i n k  the  su b je c t ;  the  two vers ions  are as fo l low s:
Lachèvre*s copy;
Ce rocher  e s t o i t  couvert  de _ 
p l u s i e u r s  jeunes  a rb re s  verds 
e t  to u fu s  dont l ’ombre charma 
mes sens f a t i g u e z  l e  p lu s  
agréablement du monde, e t  . 
m’ob l ig ea  de l e s  abandonner 
au sommeil pour r é p a r e r  avec 
se u re té  mes fo rc e s  dans un 
l i e u  s i  t r a n q u i l l e  e t  s i  
f r a i s .
(A.M., p . 1 4 7 ) '5
B.N. copy:
Ce rocher  e s t o i t  couvert  de 
p l u s i e u r s  jeunes a r b r e s ,  dont 
l a  g a i l l a r d e  e t  v e r te  
f r a i s c h e u r  exprimei t  l a  
jeunesse ;  mais comme déjà  
t o u t  amoly par l e s  charmes 
du l i e u ,  je  commençais de 
m’endormir h l ’omb^-e.
Another v a r i a n t  which occurs  dur ing  the  p r o s e c u to r ’ s 
p le a  a g a in s t  Byrcona in  th e  b i r d  kingdom, c o n s i s t s  in  a l t e r n a ­
t i v e s  which are  equal ly  p l a u s ib l e  as  an a u th e n t i c  Cyranian 
ou t look ,  as based on th e  lu n a r  t r i a l :
Lachèvre copy: B.N. Copy:
premièrement, par  un sentiment 
d*horreu r  dont nous nous 
sommes to u s  s e n t i s  s a i s i s  à 
sa veuë sans en pouvoir d i r e  
l a  cause .
(A.M., p. 158)
premièrement, p u is  qu’i l  e s t  
s i  e f f ro n t é  de mentir  en 
soutenant qu’ i l  ne l ’ e s t  pas 
Cun homme] .
75. Cf. A.M., p .  185, nC:-. 1 ,  where th e  r e c a s t  invo lves  an 
unders tand ing  of th e  p h i lo s o p h ic a l  p r i n c i p l e  a t  i s s u e .
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Such widely d i f f e r i n g  v e r s io n s ,  where no obvious reason fo r  
censorsh ip  i s  a v a i l a b l e ,  speaks s t rong ly  in  favour o f  b o th  
be ing  p r e se n t  i n  the  manuscr ip t .  A ll  th e se  v a r i a n t s  lend 
support to  the  con ten t ion  of th e  p re fa c e ,  t h a t  th e  t e x t  i s  an 
u n f in ish e d  one, or a t  the  very l e a s t ,  an only p a r t i a l l y  r ev ise d  
one. The n a r r a t i v e  i t s e l f  supports  t h i s  surmise in  the  
fo l lowing  r e s p e c t s .  As the  novel p ro g re s se s ,  so the  ep isodes  
are  l e s s  i n c i s i v e l y  def ined :  the  l a s t  t h i r d  o f  the  work, from
t h e ' p o in t  a t  which Dyrcona e n t e r s  Dodona’ s grove, c o n t r a s t s  
sharply  in  i t s  amorphous d e l in e a t io n  w ith  the  c r i s p n e s s  and 
t e r s e  c l a r i t y  of the  i n i t i a l  Toulousain episode and w ith  th e  
complexion of the  Lune. There are  s u f f i c i e n t  t r a i t s  in  common 
between t h i s  p a r t  of  th e  S o l e i l  and work a t t e s t e d  as t h a t  of 
Cyrano no t  to  doubt h i s  hand in  i t .  J u s t  as th e  s i m i l a r i t y  
i n  s ty l e  as w el l  as con ten t  i s  s t r i k i n g  between th e  l e t t e r  
•Contre l e s  Sorc iers*  and the  s to ry  o f  l y r c o n a ’ s su f fe r in g  a t  
the  hands of ig n o ran t  peasan t  s o r c e r e r - h u n te r s ,  so a lso  the
f ' 'Arbres amans and th e  sun in h ab i tan ts*  miraculous t r e e ,  with i t s  
pomegranate f r u i t s ,  develops a cons tan t  theme, a lready seen in  
embryo in  the  Pédant jouéj  i t  i s  a theme which forms an ad­
m it te d ly  necessary  p a r t  o f  th e  e a r th ly  p a ra d i se  ep isode ,  and 
which i s  ex p lo i te d  in  a cognate manner in  the  l e t t e r ,  *A Mr. de 
V****, where th e  r e c i p i e n t  i s  compared to  one o f  the  0v id ia n -
type t r e e s  o f  Dodona, h a l f  t r e e ,  h a l f  man, and inhuman from th e  
76w ais t  up. The *Campanella* of the  S o le i l  t r e a t s  in  more
76. See A.M., pp. 168-76; 138-9; P . J . ,  pp. 69-70: •Une
pomme, en e f f e t  l a  mémoire des Pommes* -  c f .  above,
p . 45; ÎL*f PP* 106-7.
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d e t a i l  an aspec t  o f  h i s  r e a l - l i f e  p ro to type  by which Cyrano
had c h a ra c te r i z e d  him in  the  Lune. The b a t t l e  of  the remora
and salamander ^ la y s  on a t r i t e  concept,  but one which had been
used in  one o f  th e  love l e t t e r s ,  i n  which Cyrano had l ik e n ed
h im se lf  to  a ’b e s te  h feu*
Two s e t s  o f  suspension marks i n d i c a t in g  d e le ted
m a te r i a l  e x i s t  in  the  B.N. 1662 t e x t ,  and th r e e  in  t h a t  o f  
7 0
Lachèvre.   ^ The t h i r d  example i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  of  i n t e r e s t  
in  t h a t  i t  p rov ides  something of a check to  surmise .  The 
in fe ren c e  in  the  i n t a c t  n a r r a t i v e  i s  r i b a l d :  the  b i rd
p ro sec u to r* s  s i x t h  reason  fo r  i n d i c t i n g  Dyrcona c o n s i s t s  * en ce 
qu*i l  p o r te  l a  queue devant*; in  the B.N. copy, th e  word *la 
queue* i s  om it ted .  The o th e r  two c u t s ,  l i k e w is e ,  would seem 
to  be on s im i la r  grounds. An oak t r e e  in  Dodona*s grove t e l l s  
Dyrcona t h a t  * les  a rb re s  ex e rcen t ,  s o i t  du co rps ,  s o i t  de 
1  * âme, t o u t e s  vos f o n c t io n s * ; the  r e s t  o f  the  paragraph con­
s i s t s  in  an analogy between human mating and the  behaviour  of  
t r e e s  in  Spring; i t  c o n ta in s  the fo l low ing  expurgat ion :  *La
T er re ,  de son c o s té ,  s* en t r* ouvre e t  s*échauffe d*une mesme 
a rdeur ;  e t  comme s i  chacun de nos rameaux e s t o i t  un . . . ,  e l l e  
s*en approche pour s*y jo in d re * .  I n  bo th  th e se  i n s t a n c e s ,  the
7 7 . I . e . h i s  a b i l i t y  to  know the  though ts  of  o th e r s  by
s im u la t in g  t h e i r  p h y s ic a l  s tance ,  A.M. , p. 35; pp. 177-8
78. A.M. , p .  1 7 7 , p . 180; L ; , pp. 208-9, bo th  ve rs io n s ;  c f .
a l s o ,  p .  224: *un feu composé de g lace  embrasée qui
b rû le  à fo rce  de t rem b le r* .
7 9 . A.M.. p .  168; p . 179; p .  158, n .  2.
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offend ing  word i s  e a s i l y  guessed, and one su sp e c ts  the  hand 
o f  th e  p u b l i s h e r  or  even the  compositor .  The t h i r d  example 
i s  not  so appa ren t ,  bu t  from the  symptoms of  the  i l l n e s s  with  
which th e  salamander i s  add ic ted ,  the  d e l e t i o n  may w ell  be 
occasioned by a pun r e f e r r i n g  to  a venerea l  d i s e a se ;  the 
sentence rea d s ;  *Ces boutons que vous voyez b l a  gorge de 
c e lu y - c i  qui procèdent de 1*in f lam a t io n  de son foye ,  ce sont 
These expurga t ions  d i f f e r  from those  of the  Lune 
in  t h a t  they a l l  appear to  dea l  w ith  pornographic m a te r i a l  
r a t h e r  th a n  with unorthodox id eas  or  r e l i g i o u s  s a t i r e .  Above
f
a l l ,  they save appearances^
R e l ig io u s  s a t i r e  i s  not a f e a tu r e  of  the  S o l e i l , but 
t h e r e  are  good reasons  for  t h i s  w i th in  th e  te rm s of  th e  s to r y .  
The Lune explored a world which i s  very much a carbon copy o f  
our own, and i t  i s  ag a in s t  t h i s  background t h a t  s a t i r e  on 
human i n s t i t u t i o n s  i s  made p o s s i b l e .  The sun i s  p resen ted  as 
the  cen t re  o f  our world system and of  T ruth  i t s e l f ,  where 
m on is t ic  m a te r ia l i sm  i s  an everyday r e a l i t y .  Far from God’ s 
being expurgated by an o u ts id e  hand. He i s  redundant w i th in  the  
terms of  th e  s to ry ;  in  many r e s p e c t s ,  the  sun has taken  th e  
p lace  of the orthodox d i v i n i t y .  YOiat i s  s u r p r i s in g  in  the  
1662 e d i t i o n  i s  t h a t  t h i s  in fe ren c e  i s  q u i te  c l e a r ly  made in
the d e s c r ip t i o n  of  th e  sun as ’ vo tre  F ére ,  e t . . .  I ’Autheur
80
de t o u t e s  choses*. Again, where th e re  are  a l l u s io n s  to  
C h r i s t i a n  do c t r in e  or  r i t u a l ,  th e se  are  as bold as passages
8 0 .  A . M . ,  p .  1 8 6 .
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r e c a s t  o r  cut  out o f  the  1657 Lune. For In s ta n c e ,  the
fo l low ing  a l l u s i o n  to  C h r i s t ' s  walking on the  waves i s  r e t a i n e d ;
je  comptay mes pas s i  f ièrement que, s i  l e s  
hommes avoient  pÛ m'appercevoir  de l e u r  
Monde, i l s  m 'au ro ien t  p r i s  pour ce grand 
Dieu qui marche sur l e s  nuës.g^
The d e r i so ry  d e s c r ip t i o n  of p rayer  by the  b i r d s  seems more 
s a c r i l e g i o u s  than  the r e f e r e n c e  to  the  p a ra p h e rn a l ia  of  
r e l i g i o n  -  b e l l s  and r e l i c s  -  w h ich , i s  r e c a s t  in  a s e cu la r  
mould in  th e  Lune of Ei such cu r ious  p r a c t i c e  c o n s t i t u t e s ,  
fo r  the  b i r d s ,  y e t  one more p roof  t h a t  Dyrcona i s  a human 
be ing ,
11 lèv e  en hau t  to u s  l e s  matins ses  yeux, son 
nez,  e t  son l a r g e  bec ,  c o l l e  ses  mains ou v e r te s  
l a  p o in te  au C ie l ,  p l a t  con tre  p l a t ,  e t  n 'e n  
f a i t  qu'une a t ta c h ée  comme s ' i l  s ' en n u y o i t  
d 'e n  avo i r  deux l i b r e s ;  se casse  l e s  jambes 
par  l a  m o i t i é ,  en so r te  q u ' i l  tombe sur ses 
, g ig o t s ;  p u is  avec des p a ro le s  magiques q u ' i l  
bourdonne, j ' a y  p r i s  garde que ses jambes 
rompues se r a t t a c h e n t ,  e t  q u ' i l  se r e lè v e  après  
a u s s i  guay q u 'a u p a ra v an t . Or vous sçavez.
M essieurs ,  que de to u s  l e s  animaux i l  n 'y  a que 
l'Homme seu l  dont l 'ûme s o i t  assez  n o i r  pour 
s 'adonner  è l a  Magie, e t ,  par  conséquent,  
ce luy-cy  e s t  Homme.gg
I t  seems u n l ik e ly  t h a t  the S o le i l  i s  an expurgated 
t e x t ;  i f  i t  i s ,  then  the  expurgator  i s  probably o f  d i f f e r e n t  
i d e n t i t y  from th e  r e v i s e r  o f  th e  Lune who made th e  marked 
d e l e t i o n s .  The s im p les t ,  and most p l a u s ib l e  account o f  the  
t e x t  t h a t  we possess  i s  t h a t  i t  r e p r e s e n t s  th e  work of  Cyrano,
p o ss ib ly  u n f in i s h e d ,  or w ith  the  ending have been d iscarded
81. A.M. .  p .  138.
82. A .M.. p .  158; c f .  p .  55. See a l s o ,  above, pp. 69-70.
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but not y e t  r e c a s t ,  in  an only p a r t i a l l y  r ev ised  m anuscr ip t .
i y .  The da t in g  of th e  Lune and the S o l e i l .
. . , Madeleine Alcover has  surveyed comprehensively the
f a c t s  av a i l a b le  to  those  who would attempt to  da te  the  compo­
s i t i o n  o f  the  Lune. Like her, p red ec esso rs ,  she has been 
forced to  admit, on th e  b a s i s  of  two s e t s  of  c o n f l i c t i n g  d a ta ,  
t h a t  the  work could have been composed a t  any time between 1642 
and 1648; she concludes w ith  the  compromise s o lu t io n  t h a t  the
composition l a s t e d  s e v e ra l  y e a r s ,  probably s t r a d d l in g  those
l i m i t s .
On e x i s t i n g  in fo rm at ion ,  i t  i s  impossible to  a s se s s  
the  per iod  of w r i t i n g  of the  f i r s t  d r a f t  of  th e  novel ,  or the  
w r i t in g  methods of Cyrano. The f a c t  t h a t  he p la y s  va r ious ly  
on s e v e ra l  themes from work to  work does not provide us w ith  
any c e r t a i n  c lu es  as  to  how he ta ck le d  an in d iv id u a l  c r e a t io n .  
What, b r i e f l y ,  are  th e  main arguments r e g u la r ly  produced to  
support each of these  e n d -d a te s ,  and can any new l i g h t  be 
thrown on t h i s  da ta?
The Lune as we know i t ,  i . e .  as in  M and P, could not
have been composed befo re  1636, th e  year  in  which Mr. de
Montmagnie was c rea ted  viceroy of Quebec, a p o s i t i o n  which he 
he ld  u n t i l  1647.^^ I t  could not have been f in i s h e d  l a t e r  than
83. Qp* c i t u  pp. 11-14.
84. A.M., p.  10; a . 13; c f ,  D. G. Creighton,  A His tory  of
Canada. Boston, 1958, pp. 38, 42.
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September 1649, the  date  of p r i n t i n g  of Royer de T r a d e ' s  .
La Victime d 'E s t â t  e t  d 'A n n ib a l . i n  which appeared the  two 
ded ica to ry  poems which head P.
Jordan  had argued fo r  the  e a r l i e r  date o f  composit ion,
in  th e  y e a r s  1642-3, on the  evidence of th e  r e f e re n c e  in  M
and P to  'L ou is  l e  Juste* (Louis X I I I ) ,  who died on the 14
May 1643, i u  the  p re se n t  t e n s e . H o w e v e r ,  c o n f l i c t i n g  w ith
t h i s  i s  the  f a c t  t h a t  Cyrano borrows from Godwin's Man in  th e
Moone, a work which, though w r i t t e n  a t  the t u r n  of  th e  cen tu ry ,
was not  pub l ished  in  E ng l ish  u n t i l  1633, and in  French u n t i l
1648. Could Cyrano have r e l i e d  on hearsay ( fo r  in s t a n c e ,  an
account of th e  main id e a s  by T r i s t a n ,  who was in  England from
861634 to  about 1640)^ did he read E n g l ish ,  or  did he,  as  
P ro fe s s o r  Lawton has suggested ,  add the  borrowings from Godwin 
some time a f t e r  the  f i r s t  d r a f t  o f  the  Lune had been completed 
The consensus i s  t h a t  the  f a c t  o f  th e  in f lu en c e  of Godwin's s to ry  
i s  not s u f f i c i e n t  in  i t s e l f  to  n e c e s s i t a t e  d a t in g  th e  compo­
s i t i o n  of the  Lune as l a t e  as 1648; L e b r e t ' s  account admits 
o f  t h i s  in f lu e n c e ,  bu t  contravenes  a l l  th e  e x t e r n a l ly  e s ta b l i s h e d  
chronology % according to  him, Godwin's book 'p a r u t  icy i l  y
85. A.M., p .  24; c f .  Jo rdan ,  ed. c i t . ,  pp. 39-40.
86. Cf. I n t ro d u c t io n  to  T r i s t a n ' s  Le page d i s g r a c i é , P a r i s ,
1898  (B ib l io thèque  e l z é v i r i e n n e } , pp. x v i - x v i i .
8 7 . H.W, Lawton, 'Bishop Godwin's Man in  the  Moone* in  Review
o f  English  S tud ies  ^VII (1931),  p. 46": *So quickly and
e n t i r e l y  does Domingo vanish ,  t h a t  I  am in c l in e d  to  th in k  
t h a t  the  passages in t ro d u c in g  him were added "ap rès  coup" 
by Cyrano to  h i s  m a n u s c r ip t ' ;  o f .  a lso  h i s  a r t i c l e  'Notes  
sur Jean Baudoin* in  Revue de L i t t é r a t u r e  comparée, 1926, 
no. v i ,  p .  678 ; ' c e r t e s ,  l a  p lu p a r t  de ces co ïnc idences  
[between Godwin and Cyrano] peuvent s ' e x p l iq u e r  par  
i d e n t i t é  de sources (jnotably Lucian] *.
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88a douze ou quinze ans* (somewhere between 1641 and 1645).
One p iece  of in fo rm ation  supplied  by Jordan and 
Lachèvre may be in a c c u ra te ;  in  any case ,  i t  does not hold 
d e te rm ina t ive  power on i t s  own.. Of the  mention in  M and P 
o f  Mr. de Montbazon as governor o f  P a r i s ,  Jordan w r i t e s ;
'Montbazon was chosen as Governor of  P a r i s  in  1649*» Lachèvre,  
t h a t  *M. de Montbazon é t a i t  gouverneur de P a r i s  en 1649*.
Alcover w r i t e s  w ithou t  f u r t h e r  comment or documentation t h a t  
he held t h i s  o f f i c e  from 1620 to  1649.^^ However, according  
to  th e  Nouvelle Biographie  généra le  o f  1863, a lready in  1602, 
Henri  IV, in  r e c o g n i t io n  of s e rv ic e s  rendered f a i t h f u l l y  to  
h i s  f a th e r  a g a in s t  the  Ligue, c rea ted  a Montbazon governor of 
th e  c i t y ;  according  to  M orér i ,  t h i s  same member o f  th e  family 
died only in  1654, a t  the age of 86.®^
Madeleine Alcover,  fo l lowing  Lachèvre, p o in t s  out 
t h a t  the  f a c t  t h a t  Louis X III  i s  a l luded  to  i n  the  p r e se n t  te n se  
does no t  n e c e s s a r i l y  imply t h a t  the s to ry  was w r i t t e n  during 
h i s  r e ig n ;  i t  could be s e t  in  the  p a s t .  Indeed,  the f a c t  
t h a t  t h i s  passage was not cut out of P, which probably, i s  a 
copy o f  a manuscript  o f  around 1648-9, as I  s h a l l  argue p r e s e n t ly ,  
suppor ts  such a th eo ry .  . The argument has  wider r a m i f i c a t i o n s .
88. P re face  i n  £• .
8 9 . . Jo rdan ,  ed. c i t . ,  p . 39; A.M., p. 10, nte* 1;M .Alcover,
op. c i t . .  p .  11. ^
9 0 . See Nouvelle Biographie g é n é ra le , P a r i s ,  1863, under 
Bohan, Hercule de; and m oré r i .  Le grand B i c t i o n n a i f e ,
3rd e d t . ,  1683, v o l .  I I ,  p. 1049» "b. .
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Which v e r s io n  of  the Lune are we t r y i n g  to  da te?  Should we
expect th e se  p ie c e s  of  in fo rm ation  e x t ra c te d  from th e  s to ry
to t e l l  us anything.about i t s  writing? For, the Lune i s ,
c le a r ly ,  at once based,on r e a l - l i f e  and very much an a r t i s t i c
and im agina t ive  t r a n s p o s i t i o n  of i t .  The t e x t s  t h a t  c r i t i c s
are  u s in g  as evidence ,  M and P, are b a s i c a l ly  s im i l a r .  P
was in tended to  be re ad ,  e i t h e r  in  p r in te d  form, o r ,  i n  my
op in ion ,  more l i k e l y ,  in  manuscript  form, to  be d i s t r i b u t e d
among Cyrano*s f r ien d  s .  Thus, i t  i s  u n l ik e ly  t h a t ,  in  M and
P, we are dealing with a f i r s t  d raft , or with a t e x t  n ecessa r ily
a t  a l l  c lose  to  the o r i g i n a l  d r a f t .  However, t h i s  i s  the
t e x t  upon which the  p re se n t  study i s  based .  I n  t h i s  way, we
a r r iv e  a t  much th e  same conclusion  in  terms of  d a tes  as  Jordan
and Alcover, but within a d iffe r en t  context, and for d if feren t
reasons. Just as the experiences o f  Cyrano which serve as the
fodder o f  the  Pédant joué p red a te  i t s  composition as we know
i t  by f iv e  to  e ig h t  y e a r s ,  so t h i s  may equally  w ell  be th e  case
for the Autre Monde. The story i s  se t  somewhere in  the period
1640 to  *43, when Cyrano had re tu rn ed  from m i l i t a r y  se rv ic e  in
Picardy to  P a r i s ,  given the  naming of  Montmagnie, Montbazon,and
Louis  X I I I ,  th e  adm ira t ion  expressed fo r  T r i s t a n ,  La Mothe l e
and
Vayer (son or f a th e r  not s t i p u l a t e d ) , /Gassendi ,  the  r e fe re n ce  
to  the  Francion  (a work r e p r in t e d  th r e e  t im es in  1641, once in
1643, three times in  1646, and not at a l l  between then and
Q11660 ) ,  and given the s c a th in g  c r i t i c i s m  of the opponents i n
91. Cf. Emile Roy 's  e d i t i o n  of  C o r e l ' s  H i s to i r e  comique de 
F ran c io n , P a r i s ,  1924, vo l .  I ,  p .  xx ix .
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Qpth e  t h i r t y  years* war, P h i l i p  o f  Spain and th e  King of Prance.
The l ik e l ih o o d  i s  t h a t  the  P a rche type ,  assuming t h a t  
i t ,  l i k e  P, was p refaced  by Royer de P r a d e ' s  poems, was not 
w r i t t e n  l a t e r  th a n  1648-9, and probably not long  b e fo re  t h i s .  
Mme. Alcover p o in t s  out t h a t ,  in  the  1650 Oeuvres poé t iques  
o f  Royer, one o f  th e  two poems on the  su b je c t  of the  Lune has 
been r e c a s t ;  i n  P, i t  i s  t h e  e a r l i e r  v e r s io n  contained in  the  
Victime d 'E s t a t  o f  1649, which i s  c o p i e d . J o r d a n ' s  b e l i e f  
t h a t  P was a p r i n t  m anuscr ip t ,  on account of  the  ded ica to ry  
poems, i s  not n e c e s s a r i ly  proven by them: they t a l k  about the
Lune r a t h e r  than  p r a i s e  i t ;  could P not be one o f  th e  copies  
passed round among Cyrano 's  f r i e n d s ?  For,  i t  i s  only in  E 
t h a t  the  t o p i c a l  r e f e r e n c e s  o f  the manuscript  cop ies  are 
removed.
E i s  c l e a r ly  a l a t e r  v e rs io n  than  P; w i th  th e  removal 
o f  the c r i t i c i s m  of  the  l e a d e r s  in  the  war between Spain and 
France concurs th e  v o l te  face  in  p o l i t i c a l  a l l e g i a n c e  a t t e s t e d  
by th e  l e t t e r  'Contre  l e s  f rondeurs* .  I f  one accep ts  the  
cogent surmise of  Ann Marsak as  to  th e  date  o f  t h i s  l e t t e r ,  in  
her  op in ion ,  the  conten t  o f  which r e l a t e s  to  the  second siege 
o f  P a r i s  of  1652,^^ then  one might w ell  use t h i s  to  support 
my e a r l i e r  sugges t ion  t h a t  th e  r ev ise d  t e x t  o f  E was fashioned
92. A.M.. pp. 10, 13, 16; 24; 35; 43; 56. A ll  th e se
r e f e r e n c e s ,  save those  to  T r i s t a n ,  La Mothe, and 
- Gassendi,  are  removed in  E.
93. pp .  c i t . .  pp. 16 and 12.
94. -,Cf. above, p .47 and note  12.
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around 1651 to  *53. This would a l so  t a l l y  with th e  new s t a t i o n
o f  Cyrano as the pa t ron ized  in h a b i t a n t  of th e  household of th e
'
Due d 'Arpajon -  a s i t u a t i o n  which, presumably, r eq u i red  a 
c e r t a i n  c i rcum spect ion  absent from the  m anuscr ip ts  of  the  
Lune : and the  L e t t e r s .
To date  the S o l e i l  i s  the  simpler for  being th e  l e s s  
su re .  No e x t e rn a l  evidence e x i s t s ,  and the  only c lue in  th e  
work i t s e l f  i s  the  death  of  D esca r te s ,  who i s ,  a t  th e  end of  
the  n a r r a t i v e , j u s t  approaching the Philosophers* realm in  th e  
sun, Also, th e re  seems to  be an ob l ique  r e fe re n c e  to  the 
f l y in g  machine o f  B u r a t i n i ,  not  known o f  in  France, nor the  
b u i ld in g  o f  the  machine f i n i s h e d ,  u n t i l  ea r ly  in  1648.^^ On 
the  b a s i s  o f  t h i s ,  the  work i s  g en e ra l ly  thought to haye been 
w r i t t e n  between 1648 and 1650 in c lu s iv e  (D escar tes  having died 
on 11 February 1650).
C i rcu m s ta n t ia l  evidence e x i s t s  to  support t h i s  surmise,  
i n  t h a t  Cyrano 's  l e a n in g  on the  Ovidian Daphne-type metamor- 
ph o s is  in  the Arbres amans episode may w ell  r e f l e c t  the  genera l  
p o p u la r i ty  o f  the  work as a whole in  the  per iod  1647-50, and 
in  p a r t i c u l a r ,  th e  in f lu en c e  on him o f  one of h i s ,  then ,  f r i e n d s ,  
Dassoucy, who not  only wrote the  Ovide en b e l l e  humeur, b u t ,  in  
the  same p e r io d ,  a 'comédie en musique* in sp i re d  l ik e w ise  by 
t h i s  aspec t  o f  the  Metamorphoses, c a l le d  Les amours d*Apollon 
e t  de Daphné. In  h i s  l e t t e r  'Contre Soucidas*, Cyrano makes 
no r e fe re n c e  to  t h i s  p a r t  of Dassoucy*a work, while he does
95. Of. Abel Mansuy, Le Monde s l a v e . P a r i s ,  1912, pp. 209, 
214—6, 226—8.
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a l lu d e ,  unfavourably ,  to  the  Jugement de P a r l a  and to  th e  
Ovlde.^  ^
The beginning of th e  S o l e i l , so c lo se  i n  thought  and 
express ion  to  the  l e t t e r  "Contre l e s  S o rc ie r s " ,  may suggest a 
l a t e r  d a te ;  t h i s  l e t t e r  does not f e a tu r e  in  the  manuscript  
copy, and could w ell  be a c r e a t io n  o f  t h e  per iod  1651 to  "53# 
but t h e r e  i s  no r e a l  p roof  o f  such a co n te n t io n .  Again, 
towards the  end o f  the  Lune, the  daemon o f f e r s  Dyrcona a book 
brought from the  sun, e n t i t l e d  Les E s t a t s  e t  Empires du S o l e i l , 
In  the  l a s t  paragraph o f  E, the  work of Dyrcona-Cyrano i s  
r e f e r r e d  to  as the  H i s to i r e  de l a  République du S o l e i l . I f  
one a c c e p ts ,  as some c r i t i c s  have, t h a t  the  daemon's book i s  
a p iece  of advert isem ent  f o r  Cyrano 's  sequel ,  then  the com­
p lex io n  o f  th e  work changed, sugges t ing  a time l a g  between the  
composition o f  the  Lune and the Sole 11. However, th e se  
hypotheses  verge on fancy.  yha t  i s  perhaps more r e l e v a n t  to  
us  th an  the  date  o f  composition of  th e  Sole 11 i s  the  coherence 
between i t ,  the  Lune, and, in  i t s  themes and ou t look ,  the  r e s t  
o f  Cyrano 's  c r e a t iv e  work. Before examining the complexion 
o f  t h a t  u n iv e r s e ,  I  s h a l l  cons ider  th e  two novels  in  terms o f  
t h e i r  f i c t i o n a l  n a tu r e .  To what ex ten t  are they a f f i l i a t e d  
to  each o th e r ,  and in  how f a r  can we d i s t i n g u i s h  between the 
r o l e s  t h a t  the  c h a ra c te r s  in  them are asked to  play and the
Re the  da t in g  of Les Amours d 'Apollon e t  de Daphné,
96. Yves Giraud t r a c e s  the  circumstances ahif^the"development 
o f  the  c r e a t io n  of  Dassoucy*s work in  h i s  e d i t i o n  
o f  i t ,  Geneva, 1969, pp. 15-21. See a lso  L . ,  pp* 100-1, 
17-22; and 11. 26-32 ,manuscript v e r s io n .
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thought o f  Cyrano h im self?
V. The u n iv e rse  of  th e  novel;  r o l e s  and ep isodes  in  the  
Autre Monde.
I s  the  u n iv e rse  o f  Cyrano as expressed in  th e  Autre 
Monde equa tab le  w i th  the  a t t i t u d e s  or b e l i e f s  of  any one, or 
group, o f  h i s  f i c t i o n a l  c h a r a c te r s  in  i t ?  A study such as 
Madeleine Alcover*s would seem to  imply t h a t  i t  i s  n o t :  in
th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  her book, she dea ls  with each of  the  charac­
t e r s  o f  th e  Lune in  t u r n ,  devot ing  a chapter  to  each; i n  the  
second p a r t ,  she d iv id e s  up a study of  the  S o le i l  in to  i t s  main 
ep iso d es .  Only in  a f i n a l ,  t h i r d  p a r t  does she a t tempt to  
summarize Cyrano 's  id e a s .  This development has the  m er i t  of 
fo l low ing  th e  emphases of  the n a r r a t i v e ,  for  in  th e  Lune 
i t  moves more prominently in  l i n e  w i th  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  in so ­
f a r  t h a t  dialogue i s  c l e a r ly  de l inea ted*  In  th e  S o l e i l , the 
d e l in e a t io n  o f  th e  thought i s  r a t h e r  in  terms of le n g th y ,  but 
d i s t i n c t ,  ep iso d es .  Yet,  d e s p i te  t h i s  method, Mme Alcover,  
l i k e  most c r i t i c s  before  h e r ,  does not d i s t i n g u i s h  between 
Cyrano the  au th o r ,  and 'Cyrano' the  f i c t i o n a l  n a r r a t o r .  Thus, 
in  her  i n i t i a l  chapter  on th e  Lune, she tends  to  t r y  to  d i s ­
cover cons is tency  in  the  f i c t i o n a l  'C y ra n o ' s '  b e l i e f s ,  while 
acknowledging t h a t  th e se  change as he gains  e v e r - in c re a s in g  
and var ied  exper ience .  She concludes the  chapter  in  th e  same 
vein :  'c e  sont l à  l e s  op in ions  p e r so n n e l le s  de l ' a u t e u r .  I l
p a r le  en son nom e t  l ' o n  n ' a  pas à se demander, comme i l  
faudra  l e  f a i r e  que lquefo is  pour ses i n t e r l o c u t e u r s ,  dans
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q u e l le  mesure Cyrano adhère aux th è s e s  q u ' i l s  avancent*
While Mme. Alcover makes out a good case ,  I  th in k  
q b e t t e r  and more accu ra te  one can be advanced fo r  th e  c h a ra c te r  
'Cyrano* being d i s t i n c t  from h i s  c r e a t o r ,  and i t  i s  on t h i s  
ground as w el l  as t h a t  of c l a r i t y  t h a t  I  have r e f e r r e d  to  th e  
c rea ted  c h a ra c te r  as 'Dyrcona' throughout (though Cyrano does
not use t h i s  name u n t i l  the S o l e i l , and then  only tw ice :  A.M.,
pp, 106, 119 ) .  Dyrcona would seem to  approximate c lo se ly  to  
an ave rage . Collège-educated  Frenchman of  th e  m id-seventeen th  
c e n tu ry .  U n t i l  proved wrong by the  experience of h i s  i n t e r ­
c o n t in e n t a l  space f l i g h t ,  h i s  p h i lo s o p h ic a l  b e l i e f s  are wholly 
orthodox; even a f t e r  r e l i n q u i s h i n g  A r i s t o t e l i a n  astronomy, he 
y e t  c l i n g s  to  the phys ics  of  th e  S c h o la s t i c  as taugh t  him in  
F rance .  He d i f f e r s  from h i s  s im i la r ly  or thodox, r e a l - l i f e ,
c o u n te rp a r t s  only in  t h a t  he i s  obliged to  accept  the  evidence
o f  h i s  eyes ,  and the  f o r c e f u l  cogency, and r i g h t n e s s ,  of the 
luna r ians*  arguments; i n  o th e r  words, th e  only d i f f e r e n c e  
between him and what he r e p r e s e n t s  i s  a c c id e n ta l ,  not substan­
t i a l .  Thus, even a f t e r  the  lu n a r i a n s  have convinced Dyrcona 
o f  th e  e r r o r s  i n  the  in fo rm at ion  imparted to  him by h i s  co l lege  
r e g e n t ,  s t i l l  he i s  b ia ssed  by h i s  former te a ch in g ,  so a u th o r i ­
t a r i a n  were the methods of i t s  in c u lc a t io n :
Enfin  comme i l z v i r e n t  que je  ne l e u r  c labaudo is  
a u t re  chose, sinon q u ' i l z  n ' e s t o i e n t  pas p lu s  
sçavan ts  q u 'A r i s to te  e t  qu 'on m 'avo i t  deffendu de 
d i s p u te r  con tre  ceux qui n io i e n t  l e s  p r in c ip e s ,  
i l z  conc lu ren t  t o u s ,  d 'une commune voix ,  que je  
n ' e s t o i s  pas un homme.
97. Qp. c i t . ,  p. 3 9 .
9 8 . A.M., p . 54.
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In  s h o r t ,  he a c t s  as a f o i l  to  a l l  the c h a r a c te r s  he meets,  
bu t  u n l ik e  a l a t e r  c r e a t io n  such as Candide, he i s  n e i t h e r  
credulous  nor s tu p id .  The b i t e  o f  th e  s a t i r e  r e l i e s  on t h i s  
d e p ic t io n  of Dyrcona as i n t e l l i g e n t ;  he ,  as  the homme moyen 
sensuel  r e f l e c t s  th e  r e a d e r ' s  own view o f  h im s e l f .  I n  terms 
o f  th e  n a r r a t i v e ,  Dyrcona i s  the  s ta b le  f a c t o r ,  but he i s  y e t  
caused to  change h i s  b e l i e f s ,  i f  not  h i s  a t t i t u d e s ,  i n  the  
l i g h t  of su p e r io r  argument; h i s  good sense i s  a v i t a l  element,  
as  i s  th e  f e e l i n g  of the  r ead e r  t h a t  he and Dyrcona are  in  
harmony, the r ea d e r  exper ienc ing  v ic a r io u s ly  th e  emotions o f  
the  n a r r a t o r .
'Dyrcona i s  very much a co n t r iv e d ,  f i c t i o n a l  c r e a t io n ,  
to  whom the author has a l l o t t e d  a c l e a r ,  f u n c t io n a l  r o l e .  This  
r o l e  i s  c o n s i s t e n t  throughout the  Autre Monde; i t  i s  equally  
v a l id  in  the  dream-like s e t t i n g  of the  lu n a r  t r a v e l s ,  the  
r e a l i s t i c  account of  the  Toulousain sorcery hun t ,  and the  
wondrous haven of  the  essence of th in g s  in  th e  s o la r  r e g io n s .
The method of p r o s e l y t i z i n g  on Cyrano 's  p a r t  i s  s u b t l e ;  h i s  
hero does not  very o f ten  say whether he accep ts  or  d isag re es  
with  h i s  i n t e r l o c u t o r s ,  r a t h e r ,  we ga the r  from th e  i n t e r - p l a y  
between h i s  emotional re sponse ,  or l a c k  of  i t ,  and the  tone 
and fo rc e  of the u t t e r a n c e s  o f  the  lu n a r  or so la r  c h a ra c te r ,  
what a r a t i o n a l  r e a c t io n  would be .  I t  i s  i n  the v a r i a t i o n  of 
such responses  t h a t  the n a r r a t i v e  of  the  Lune i s  su p e r io r  to  
the bulk  of  t h a t  of  the  S o l e i l . Thus, i n  the  f i r s t  nove l ,  
Cyrano 's  co n v ic t io n s  are conveyed through Dyrcona's  w i l l i n g ­
ness  to  l e a r n  from th e  S o c ra t ic  daemon, h i s  s u rp r i s e  a t  the
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luna r ians*  s o c i a l  i n s t i t u t i o n s  and customs, and h i s  adm ira t ion  
fo r  th e  young moon p h i lo so p h e r ,  d e s p i t e  the  l i b e r t i n e  propen­
s i t i e s  t h a t  he r e f u s e s  to  h id e .  Like th e  s tock  p icaresque  
hero ,  th e n ,  Dyrcona sees ,  f e e l s ,  and w i tn e s se s ,  b u t  has ex­
pe r ien ce  t l i r u s t  upon him; he i s  a p ass ive  veh ic le  fo r  the  
a u t h o r ' s  id e a s ,  not the  mouthpiece of them. In  the  Lune, . 
and the. Toulousain episode in  the  S o l e i l , he i s  more or l e s s  
a s t a t i c  obse rver ;  w i th  th e  exception  o f  h i s  t r i a l  by the 
b i r d s ,  r em in iscen t  o f  the  m o o n - t r i a l ,  in  h i s  s o la r  adven tu res ,  
he t r a v e l s  from p lace  to  p la c e ,  happening on events  end phenomena 
which open out  befo re  him, whether l i t e r a l l y  before  him, as 
w ith  the  sun - inhab i tan ts*  dance, or  v i c a r io u s ly ,  through the 
s o la r i a n  cha rac te rs*  d e s c r i p t i o n s .  The n a r r a t i v e  technique 
coun te rba lances  t h i s  change in  h a b i t  o f  Dyrcona, the Lune 
comprizing a much f a s t e r  moving s to ry  than th e  S o le i l  a f t e r  
the  Toulousain s to r y ,  t h i s  l a s t  being  t h e  most adept account 
in  the Autre Monde.
Whereas Dyrcona i n s t r u c t s  the  viceroy of  Canada on 
the  c o r r e c tn e s s  o f  th e  new astronomy, a p o s i t i o n  he i s  able  
to  adopt consequent to  h i s  unique f l i g h t ,  from the  moment t h a t  
he la n d s  on the  moon a s e r i e s  of  c h a ra c te r s  guide and i n s t r u c t  
him. Though none of th e  people Dyrcona meets on e i t h e r  moon 
or  sun are  d e l in ea ted  in  s u f f i c i e n t  d e t a i l  to  l i v e  in  our imagi­
n a t io n  as ' r e a l*  persons ,  th e re  are  p e r s p e c t iv e s  of d ep ic t io n ;  
in  th e  foreground are  th e  daemon, the  young moon p h i lo sopher ,  
and, in  th e  sun, 'Campanella*♦ These are  not Dyrcona*s sole  
gu ides ,  however; , in  the  lu n a r  and so la r  reg ions  he i s  never 
l e f t ,  save momentarily, w ithout a companion t e a c h e r .  E l i j a h
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gives  Dyrcona something of a guided tou r  th rough e a r th ly  
p a r a d i s e ,  p a s t  and p re s e n t ;  the  daemon,takes over the  r o l e  
on Dyrcona*s a r r i v a l  in  the  luna r ians*  t e r r i t o r y ,  hu t  adopts  
a f a r  more ex tens ive  i n t e r p r e t a t i v e  s ta n ce ,  aided by,  though 
f i c t i o n a l l y  d i s t i n c t  from, th e  Spaniard 'G onza les ’ , one o f  
the  queen 's  daugh te rs ,  the two lu n a r i a n  academicians,  and the  
young moon ph i lo so p h er ,  vlio i s  not so much a mentor as an i n ­
s t r u c t o r ,  equal in  h i s  powers of pe rsuas ion  to  th e  daemon. In  
th e  sun, as w el l  as on the  sunspot ,  none of the s e r i e s  o f  
purveyors  o f  in fo rm ation  encountered takes on th e  c r e d i b i l i t y  
enjoyed by th e  daemon and young moon ph i losopher  save 
'Campanella*. Again, the  conv ic t ion  which they carry  seems 
to  owe no th ing  to  the  d e t a i l  o f  t h e i r  pe rso n a l  d e s c r ip t io n  nor 
to  th e  l o c a l  co lo u r ,  bu t  r a t h e r  to  th e  f a i t h  which Dyrcona 
p la c e s  in  them.
E l i j a h ' s  r o le  i s  subordinated  to  an o v e r r id in g  
s t y l i s t i c  i n t e n t ;  Dyrcona 's  f l ippancy  in  the  face  of E l i j a h ' s  
se r io u sn ess  echoes the  bur lesque  na tu re  o f  th e  d e s c r ip t i o n  o f  
p a rad i se  i t s e l f .  ^he daemon, who demonstrates h i s  s u p e r io r i t y  
by changing h is  appearance or becoming i n v i s i b l e  as much as by 
h i s  avowed supe r io r  knowledge of th e  u n iv e r s e ,  i s  always a match 
fo r  Dyrcona*3 q ues t ion ings ;  however much he may doubt, even­
t u a l l y  Dyrcona always accedes to  the  daemon's arguments,  th u s  
r e i n f o r c i n g  th e  value of  h i s  pronouncements. A c e r t a i n  weight 
i s  added to  the  daemon's though ts  which the  young moon ph i losopher  
does not always enjoy,  s ince  the daemon i s  on Dyrcona*s side 
during  the  moon t r i a l ,  and i s  a lso  accepted as a p i l l a r  of 
soc ie ty  on th e  luna r ians*  terms; th e  young lu n a r i a n ,  by c o n t r a s t ,  
po r t rayed  as a hothead, sways on account o f  h i s  supe r io r
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i n t e l l e c t  and th e  l o g ic  of  h i s  c a s e . ;  This endows h i s  t h e o r i e s ,  
ak in  to  those  o f  th e  anonymous Quatra ins  du D é i s t e , w ith  a 
cogency, c l a r i t y ,  and a c e rb i ty  unlikened in  th e  r e s t  of  th e  
novel ,  and only matched by the  l i n e a r  q u a l i ty  o f  the  
Toulousain episode in  the l a t e r  novel .  I t  i s  t h i s  t r en c h an t  
c l a r i t y  which d isappea rs  a lready in  the r e c a s t  passage in  P, 
and which i s  l o s t  in  E. On the  o the r  hand, th e  success  w ith  
which arguments can be put e i t h e r  in to  the  mouth o f  th e  daemon 
or o f  the  young moon ph i losopher  demonstrates the r e l a t i v e  
unimportance of r o l e s  as such in  the  Autre Monde: i t  i s  the
tone o f  th e  n a r r a t i v e  t h a t  convinces ,  not the  i d e n t i t y  o f  th e  ; 
speaker .
I t  i s  because o f  t h i s  t h a t  i t  does no t  r e a l l y  m a t te r  
t h a t ,  fo r  in s t a n c e ,  Gonzales should promote two, in  themselves ,  
c o n f l i c t i n g  suppor t ive  arguments fo r  th e  un i ty  of  m a t te r ;  the  
very f a c t  t h a t  he does so shows t h a t  i t  i s  the  main theory  
t h a t  m a t te r s ,  and i t s  a n t i - a r i s t o t e l i a n  im p l ic a t io n s ,  r a t h e r  
th an  each of  the  examples o f  i t  which Gonzalès g ives  on i t s  
own, or the  p l a u s i b i l i t y  of th e  r o l e  o f  the S p a n i a r d . I n d e e d ,  
the  novel form does serve a purpose in  the  d ep ic t io n  of Cyrano 's  
u n iv e rse ;  because the  decor i s  f i c t i o n a l ,  and o th e r -w o r ld ly ,  i t  
al lows o f  the  express ion  of id eas  which could not openly be 
promulgated in  a p h i lo s o p h ic a l  or  moral t r e a t i s e ,  a t  l e a s t ,  not 
without a f i d e i s t  mode o f  express ion ;  t h i s  i s  demonstrated
99. In  the  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  h i s  argument, Gonzales says t h a t  
th e re  i s  one element which assumes varying  r o l e s  l i k e  
a comedian -  A.M., pp. 45-9; in  the  second, t h a t  the 
four e lements ,  e a r t h ,  f i r e ,  a i r ,  and w ate r ,  mix, seemingly, 
i n e x t r i c a b l y ,  with  each o th e r  -  pp. 49-52. Cf. below, 
ch. I I ,  pp. 161—74*
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by the  na tu re  o f  one o f  the  r e c a s t s  of  E, and in  keeping w ith
a s im i la r  development in  the  l e t t e r  'Contre  l e s  S o rc ie r s* ,  much
Cyranian
quoted though a rare/example of such a contemporaneously common 
p h i lo s o p h ic a l  a p p r o a c h . M o r e  i n t e r e s t i n g l y ,  the  d ia logue 
form, and d e p ic t io n  o f  id eas  by means of  c h a r a c t e r s ,  a l lows o f  
the express ion  o f  a p ro fus ion  of  t h e o r i e s  and ex p lan a t io n s  of 
a given gen e ra l  n o t io n ,  each o f  which may not  cohere in  a l l  i t s  
d e t a i l s  w i th  any one or  more o f  the  o th e r s ,  but which, envisaged 
a l t o g e t h e r  in  a c o l l e c t i v e  galaxy o f  r e p r e s e n ta t i o n  do ge t  
ac ro ss  to  the r ead e r  the  main p o in t .  The varying d e p ic t io n s  
o f  th e  formation of  l i v i n g  organisms demonstrates t h i s  techn ique :  
The theory of  the  chance formation o f  d i s p a ra t e  atoms in to  
l i v i n g  c r e a tu r e s  promulgated by the moon academician does not 
d o v e ta i l  in to  the  sun-spot  man's  account of  the  th re e  c o c t io n s , 
or G onza les 's  and the young moon p h i lo s o p h e r ' s  ' a l l  in  a l l '  
t h e o r i e s .  I f  taken  l i t e r a l l y ,  the  idea  t h a t  Dyrcona may become 
a f l y ,  or the  c l e r i c  descend from a clump of  g r a s s ,  m isses  th e  
p o in t  o f  the  e a r l i e r  atomic th e o ry ,  where i t  i s  the exact  number 
and combination o f  the  d i f f e r e n t l y  shaped atoms which determines
100. Cf. A.M., p. 15, v t .  f ,  which read s  in  E ,p .  20: 'Que
s i  vous me demandez de que l le  façon ces mondes ont e s té  
f a i t s ,  veu que l a  Sa in te  E s c r i t u r e  p a r le  seulement 
d 'un  que Dieu c ré a ,  j e  respons que j e  ne d ispu te  p lu s :  
Car s i  vous voulez m 'ob l ige r  à vous rendre  r a i s o n  de ce 
que me f o u r n i t  mon im ag ina t ion ,  c ' e s t  m 'e s t e r  l a  p a ro le ,  
e t  m 'o b l ig e r  de vous confesser  que mon raisonnement l e  
cédera to u jo u r s  en ce s  s o r t e s  de choes à l a  Poy' ,  w ith  
D, p .  67, ' je  n e ■â e f f e r e  à l ' a u t h o r i t é  de personne,  s i  
e l l e  ne. v ien t  de Dieu. Dieu qui t o u t  seu l  d o i t  e s t r e  
c rû  de ce q u ' i l  d i t ,  a cause q u ' i l  l e  d i t ' .
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101sp e c ie s .  I f  one views th e se  d is c re p a n c ie s  from the
oppos i te  ang le ,  however, asking n o t ,  why are  th e r e  such con­
t r a d i c t i o n s ,  hut  r a t h e r ,  what does the  ex i s ten c e  of such 
c o n t r a d i c t i o n s  add up t o ,  looking  a t  the novels  as a whole, 
th en  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  t h i s  method of p r e s e n ta t i o n  has  th e  
ep is tem o lo g ic a l  advantage, which would n o t  o b ta in  i n  a f i c ­
t i o n a l  world which sought to  ape the  ' r e a l*  everyday one we 
a l l  know, of  a l lowing of  the  r e a l i z a t i o n  o f  a un ive rse  which 
ta k e s  fo r  g ranted  t h a t  the  co n t ra d ic to ry  and th e  pa rad o x ica l  
may be th e  t r u t h .  The body of t h i s  t h e s i s  w i l l  a t tempt to  
show in  more d e t a i l  how important  such a view of r e a l i t y  i s  
i n  Cyrano 's  though t .
This e s s e n t i a l  cohesion of  the  d i s s i m i l a r  i s  ex­
p ressed  on a deeper l e v e l ,  in , t e rm s  o f  the  co n d i t io n s  of  the 
n a r r a t i v e ,  in  the  s i t u a t i n g  of the  Dune, and in  the  p h y s ic a l ly  
c e n t r a l l y  lo c a te d  sun. The ex p o s i t io n  o f  th e  Lune i s  o f  a 
figment or dream, and in  M and P, t h i s  imaginary beginning  i s  
c a r r i e d  through in to  th e  denouement. The maon-earth p a r a l l e l  
i s  in troduced  in  conjunct ion  with  the  home-coming o f  Dyrcona, 
to  f ind  a work o f  Cardano, open, o f  i t s e l f ,  a t  an app ro p r ia te  
page; th e  r ev e r sed  world of  th e  moon, the v eh ic le  fo r  the  
most f o r c e f u l  s a t i r e ,  i s  to  be seen in  t h i s  semi-magical l i g h t .  
The appearance of the h a i r y ,  d e v i l - l i k e  E th iop ian ,  who sna tches  
up an a f fea red  Dyrcona, i s  c a s t  i n  the  same, e s s e n t i a l l y  dream­
like^ mould. The s e r i e s  o f  p o in te s  which s e t  th e  beginning 
o f  the  novel ,  cu lm ina ting  in  the  exact p a r a l l e l ,  s t y l i s t i c a l l y ,
101. A.M., pp. 75-6; 130-2; 45-52; 90-1; 162; 91.
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o f  the  monde renversé  image and co n ten t ,  the p e r f e c t  m i r ro r in g  
o f  t r e e s  in  w a te r ,  so t h a t  they appear t o  grow from summit to  
r o o t ,  add v e r i s i m i l i t u d e  to  t h i s  s e t t i n g ,  and ask the  r ead e r  
to  suspend h i s  d i s b e l i e f .  The same p lay ing  on r e p r e s e n t a t i o n /  
t r u t h ,  f i c t i o n / r e a l i t y ,  which suggests  t h a t  the  world o f  so -  
c a l l e d  t r u t h  or r e a l i t y  i s  as much a f i c t i o n  as the  c l e a r ly  
outrageous f i c t i o n a l  world being por trayed  i s ,  f o r  the  d u ra t io n  
o f  our r ead in g  of  i t ,  the  t r u t h ,  i s  seen in  the  c i r o n a l i t é  
u n iv e r s e l l e  ep isode ,  where Cyrano i n s t r u c t s  the  read e r  to  
regard  t h i s  image o f  the  human organism as a v iab le  account 
o f  i t s  l i f e - f o r c e .  The macro- micro-cosmic p a r a l l e l  i s  here 
used fo r  i t s  formal va lue ,  j u s t  as the  formal and s t y l i s t i c  
a sp ec ts  of  th e  novel are ex p lo i ted  as not only means by which 
to  persuade,  b u t ,  very o f t e n ,  as an i n e x t r i c a b l e  component 
o f  the  idea  which i s  be ing  expressed .  I t  i s  on th e se  grounds 
t h a t  th e  Autre Monde may j u s t l y  be regarded as a c r e a t iv e  
work of l i t e r a r y  m e r i t ,  while i t  i s  by means o f  th e se  same, 
e s s e n t i a l l y  l i t e r a r y ,  te ch n iq u e s ,  t h a t  the moral s ig n i f i c a n c e  
of  the  two novels  i s  imparted .
In  th e  l u n e , Cyrano l u l l s  h i s  reade r  i n to  a f a l s e  
sense o f  s e c u r i t y ,  while s imultaneously  u p s e t t i n g  h i s  most 
f i rm ly  held  co n v ic t io n s .  On the one hand, he ho lds  a m ir ro r  
up to  our d a i ly  experience of  waking l i f e  and the  no c tu rn a l  
world of dream; on the o th e r ,  he s t r i k e s  a d isco rdan t  n o te ,  
q u es t ion ing  th e  v a l i d i t y  of a l l  the  assumptions t h a t  go to  
make up t h a t  f i r s t ,  waking aspect  of  ex i s te n c e ,  and qu es t io n in g  
i t  by means o f  the  language of the second, unconscious,  world,  
to  which the  seven teen th -cen tu ry  r e a d e r ' s  c i v i l i s a t i o n  a l l o t s
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l i t t l e  credence .  I n  the ju x t a p o s i t i o n  o f  the  a l l  too r e a l i s t i c  
d e s c r ip t i o n  of  the  so rce ry -hun t  d i r e c te d  ag a in s t  Dyrcona, and 
h i s  ensuing emprisonment and simulated pauperism, w ith  the  
d e p ic t io n  of th e  very realm of  Truth in  the  sun r e g io n s ,  some­
th in g  o f  th e  same a n t i t h e s i s  i s  achieved. The a u t h e n t i c i t y  o f  
the Toulousain episode may he apprec ia ted  in  th e  l i g h t  o f  the  
d e s c r ip t i o n  o f  h i s  i n c a r c e r a t i o n  given by Théophile de Viau:
I c i  d ’ a i l l e u r s  to u t  ce qu’on v o i t  e s t  r ep o u ssan t ,  
t o u t  ce sur quoi on marche inuûonde, t o u t  ce qu’ on 
touche rugueux, t o u t  ce qu’on mange i n f e c t ,  t o u t  
ce qu’on b o i t  g l a c i a l .
This forms p a r t  o f  Théophile*s f i r s t  account of h i s  emprison­
ment, Theophilus in  C a re e r s , w r i t t e n  in  March 1624, The l a t e r  
Apologie au Roi o f  l a t e  1625 d e p ic t s  the  ha rshe r  r e a l i t i e s  o f
extended d e p r iv a t io n  of l i b e r t y  combined w ith  t o r t u r e ;  s t i l l ,
with  the except ion  of  th e  i n t e r r o g a t i o n ,  Cyrano’ s imaginary 
account i s  rem in iscen t  of  Théoph ile ’ s memory of  the  r e a l i t y ,  
Théophile w r i t e s :
D 'abord que je  fus  p r i s ,  on me t i n t  pour con­
damné, Ma d é te n t io n  fu t  un supplice  e t  l e s  
prévÛts l e s  ex écu teu rs .  I l s  é t a i e n t  t r o i s  
sur chacun de mes b r a s ,  e t  autour  de moi
au tan t  que l e  l i e u  par  où je  p a s s a i s  en
pouvoit  c o n te n i r .  On m’enleva dans l a  
chambre du s i e u r  de M év i l ie r  pour y f a i r e  
mon p ro c è s -v e rb a l ,  qui ne f u t  au t re  chose que 
l ’ i n v e n ta i r e  de mes hardes  e t  de mon a rgen t ,  
qui me fu t  to u t  s a i s i .  Après l ’ i n t e r r o g a t o i r e  
qui ne co n ten a i t  aucune ac cu sa t io n ,  Monsieur 
de Caumartin m’assu ra  que j ’é t a i s  mort. Je 
l u i 9 répondis  que l e  r o i  é t a i t  j u s t e  e t  moi 
innocen t .  . . .  On m’a t ta c h a  de g rosses  cordes 
p a r to u t  e t  sur un cheval f a i b l e  e t  b o i teu x ,  
qui m’a f a i t  c o u r i r  p lus  de r i s q u e s  que tous  
l e s  témoins de mes c o n f ro n ta t io n s .  L ’exécution  
de quelque c r im in e l  b ien  cé lèb re  n ' a  jamais eu 
p lus  de foule à son spec tac le  que je  n ' e n  eus 
à mon emprisonnement. Soudain que je  fus  
écroué,  on me dévala dans un cachot dont l e
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t o i t  même é t a ^ t  sous t e r r e .  Je couchais  t o u t  
vûtu e t  charge de f e r s  s i  rudes  e t  s i  p e san ts  
que l e s  marques e t  l a  douleur en demeurent 
encore en mes jambes. Les m u ra i l l e s  y su a ien t  
d 'hum id i té  e t  moi de p e u r . . . ^ ^ ^
D yrcona '3 p r i s o n ,  as the way in  which he i s  apprehended,
i s  very s im i la r  to  T h éop h ile*s .  H is p easan t pu rsuers  are j u s t
as e n t h u s i a s t i c  as the town populace encountered by Théophile;
he to o ,  journeys  to  p r i s o n  on a h o r s e , i n  f u l l  view, and assumed
g u i l t y  a t  the o u t s e t ,  Cyrano uses  t h i s  idea to express  the
same pragmatic  r e a l i s m  as witnessed to  in  h i s  l e t t e r  'Contre
l e a  S o r c i e r s ' :
Quoy que l e u r  accusa t ion  s o i t  r i d i c u l e  [des paysans] ,  
je  ne s e ro i s  pas moins mort,  quand une douzaine 
d 'h a b i l e s  gens qui m 'au ro ien t  veu g r i l l e r  d i r o i e n t  
que mes juges  sont des s o t s .  Tous l e s  argumens
dont i l s  p rouvero ien t  mon innocence ne me r e s -
s u s c i t e r o i e n t  pas ;  e t  mes cendres demeureroient 
to u t  a u s s i  f r o i d e s  dans un tombeau qu 'a  l a  v o i r i e .
Dyrcona 's  c e l l  i s  cramped, dark ,  and tom b- l ike ;  i t  i s  a p i t  
a t  the end o f  a f l i g h t  of  s t a i r s  which a f fo rd s  descent on ly .
Like T h é o p h i l e ' s ,  i t  i s  knee-deep in  mud, and a harb inger  of  
animals ( fo r  T h é o p h i l e , ' l ' h u m id i t é  de l ' a s s i e t t e  e t  l a  p o u r r i ­
t u r e  de l a  p a i l l e  , , .  eugendroient des vers  e t  a u t re s  animaux 
q u ' i l  me f a l l a i t  é c ra se r  à t o u te  h e u r e ' ;  f o r  Dyrcona, ' l e  
gloussement t e r r i b l e  des crapaux qui pa taugeo ien t  dans l a  vase 
me f a i s o i t  so u h a i te r  d ' e s t r e  sourd; je  s e n to i s  des l é z a r d s  
monter l e  long de mes c u i s s e s ,  des couleuvres  m ' e n t o r t i l l e r  l e  
c o l ' ) , ^ ^ ^  Cyrano emphasizes Dyrcona's  inc reased  s e n s i t i v i t y
102, Théophile de Viau, Théophile en p r i s o n , P a r i s ,  1967,
pp. 68, 141-2. Cf. the second passage . w ith  the  s e iz in g  
of  Dyrcona by the  b i r d s ,  A.M. ,  p .  149: ' Je s e n t i s  mes
b r a s  c h a r g e z . . . ' ,  ,
103, A.M., pp. 103, 109, 117; c f ,  Théophile,  op. c i t . ,  p ,  146,
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t o  no ise  and touch a t  the expense o f  s i g h t .  The r e a l i s m  o f  
t h i s  episode i s  a l l  the  more prominent fo r  i t s  "being sandwiched 
"between the  dream world o f  the  moon and the  p e r f e c t  and won­
drous realm o f  the  sun. I t  i s  the  c l o s e s t  t h a t  any of Cyrano* s 
w r i t i n g  approaches to  the tone and f e e l  o f  a hook he seems to  
have emulated: the  F ra n c ie n .
Cyrano’ s s l a n t  on th e  events  he d e p ic t s ,  a l s o , i s  i n  
l i n e  w i th  the  e thos  o f  the  Fran c io n : as w el l  as the f a i t h f u l n e s s  
o f  the  r e p ro d u c t io n  o f  l i f e  in  m id-seventeenth  century France,  
t h e r e  i s  an obvious sympathy w ith  the  outlook of the  townsman 
and the  n o b i l i t y  as c o n t ra s ted  with  the  ignorance and super­
s t i t i o n  o f  the  peasan t ry ;  Fyrcona and Francion bo th  desp ise  
the r a b b le ,  *le v u lg a i re * ;  bo th  tinge: t h e i r  d e s c r ip t io n  of  
them with  wry humour ; in  bo th  t h i s  episode of the  S o le i l  
and in  S o re l ’ s H i s to i r e  Comique b ru te  r e a l i t y  i s  in t e r s p e r s e d  
w ith  a l l e g o r i c a l  dreams, b u t ,  u n l ik e  many l i t e r a r y ,  co n t r iv e d ,  
dreams, those  o f  Cyrano and ^o re l  do bear  some resemblance to  
the  r e a l  t h i n g .  I n  bo th ,  the s ty l e  appears wholly fu n c t io n a l ,  
and the n a r r a t i v e  pared and f a s t  moving.
Once Dyrcona has a l ig h te d  on t h e  sun-spo t ,  however, 
he resumes the  ro le  of l e a r n e r  and observer  of unbe l ievab le  
phenomena. The sun as the  realm of th e  essences  o f  th in g s  
i s  equally  d is tanced  in  fu n c t io n  from the e a r t h  and the moon: 
only th e  e a r th ly  pa rad ise  resembles i t ,  in  be ing  the  land of 
innocence, knowledge, and t r u t h .  I t  i s  akin to  the  P la to n ic  
realm o f  Id eas  in  t h a t  here i s  contained the  very s e c r e t  of  
L i fe  in  a p e r c e p t ib le  form, the  sun comprizing the  essence 
o f  the  sou ls  o f  the  dead.^^^ Thus, Cyrano’ s d i f f i c u l t y  l i e s
104. A.M., p .  182.
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i n , t h e  need to  r e p re s e n t  t h a t  which no man knows, a problem 
obvia ted  in  th e  Lune when Lyrcona e a t s  the  r ind  of  the apple 
from the t r e e  of k n o w l e d g e I t  i s  f i t t i n g ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  : 
t h a t  the  n a r r a t i v e  technique i n  th e  second se t  o f  space t r a v e l s  
i s  l a r g e l y  a l l e g o r i c a l  -  ana log ie s  o f  every kind are imagined, 
a lchem ica l ,  p h y s ic a l ,  emblematic, and m ytho log ica l .  I f  the 
humour and b i t e  o f  the  Lune and i n i t i a l  episode of  the  S o le i l  
i s  l a c k in g ,  t h i s  i s  but a fu n c t io n  o f  the  end which Cyrano has  
s e t  h im se l f ,  o f  i t s  very n a tu re  u n r e a l i z a b l e .  One sympathizes 
w ith  the d i f f i c u l t i e s  such a t a s k  p r e s e n t s  when the  w r i t e r  
r e f u s e s  to  admit o f  the  su p e rn a tu ra l  or the  myst ic ;  f o r  the 
whole p o in t  of  L yrcona 's  journey i s  h i s  d iscovery t h a t  a l l  the 
wondrous r e a l i t i e s  he observes  are n a t u r a l ,  not m iracu lous .
The ep isodes  o f  th e  Sole i l  expound the  same b a s ic  
p h y s ic a l  t h e o r i e s  as those  a lready  descr ibed  in  the  Lune ; in  
t h i s ,  as in  some of  th e  f i c t i o n a l  co n d i t io n s  o f  t h e i r  t e l l i n g  
(notably  the b i rd  t r i a l ,  a p a r a l l e l  of  the  lu n a r  o n e ) , the  
r e a d e r  f e e l s  t h a t  much of  what Cyrano has  to  recount  i s  a déjà 
vu; because of t h i s  as much as of  the l a c k  of i n c i s iv e n e s s  in  
the  n a r r a t i v e ,  the  S o l e i l  seems a l e s s  o r i g i n a l  or a t t r a c t i v e  
work than  the  Lune.
O v e ra l l ,  the  s in g l e s s  of  purpose o f  Cyrano’ s work 
outweighs the tendency to  r e p e t i t i o n  or the  l e s s  engaging 
q u a l i ty  of  some of  h i s  d e s c r ip t i o n s ,  puns, or persona l  q u a r r e l s .  
I t  i s  t h i s  u n iv e rse  as an e n t i t y  which I  s h a l l  a t tempt to
1 0 5 . A«M. . p .  3 2 .
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c h a ra c te r i z e  in  the  body o f  t h i s  t h e s i s .  I n  the  Autre Monde, 
th e  substra tum o f  t h a t  u n iv e rse  i s  i t s  p h y s ic a l  d e p ic t io n ,  
fo r  on t h i s  the  moral ev a lu a t io n s  of  Cyrano are b u i l t .  What 
i s  t h a t  p h y s ic a l  un ive rse  l i k e ,  and what a sp ec ts  of  i t  does 
Cyrano s t r e s s ?
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CHAPTER II  
THE PHYSICAL UNIVERSE IN L’AUTRE MONDE
The p h y s ica l  t h e o r i e s  expressed in  the  Autre Monde 
have been cons idered  from many p o in t s  o f  view, rang ing  from 
t h a t  o f  the  h i s t o r i a n  o f  sc ience  to  t h a t  o f  the  dabbler  in  
o c c u l t i s t  c u r i o s i t i e s .  At one extreme i s  the  study o f  J - J .  
Bridenne of  the  t h e o r i e s  o f  f l i g h t  suggested in  th e  two nove ls ,  
each examined in  d e t a i l  in  h i s  a r t i c l e  ’Cyrano de Bergerac e t  
l a  sc ience aé ro n a u t iq u e ’ , published  in  1954 by the  Revue des 
sc iences  humaines (pp. 241-58); a t  the  o th e r ,  E. C a n s e l i e t ’ s 
survey of  ’ Cyrano de Bergerac ,  philosophe herm étique’ , an a r t i c l e  
ten d in g  to  reduce both  works to  a magico-alchemical l e v e l ,  
published in  th e  f i r s t  number of  the  Cahiers  d ’Hermés, in  1947 
(pp. 65-82).  A somewhat more sys tem a t ic ,  and thereby more 
s e r io u s ,  t rea tm en t  of  t h i s  second aspec t  i s  a fforded  by the 
I t a l i a n  Cyranian c r i t i c ,  Luciano Erba, in  h i s  ’L’ inc idenza  
d e l l a  magia n e l l* o p e ra  d i  Cyrano de B e rge rac ’ (pp. 1 to  74 
o f  C o n t r ib u t i  del  Seminario d i  F i lo lo g ia  Moderna- Ser ie  f rancos# ,  
v o l .  I ,  published  in  Milan, I960, by the U n iv e r s i t é  C a t to l i c a  
de l  Sacro C uore) . Perhaps by v i r t u e  of  the  very na tu re  of h i s  
s u b je c t ,  Erba does not prove conclusive ly  the a lchemical  import 
o f  the  Autre Monde, l e t  alone an a lchemical i n t e n t  on the  p a r t  
of  Cyrano. I n  any case ,  t h i s  approach to  the  study o f  Cyrano’ s 
id e a s  about the  p h y s ica l  un ive rse  i s  as p a r t i a l  and as fragmented 
as i s ,  a t  the o the r  extreme, Br idenne’ s ,  in  the sense t h a t
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th e re  i s  a d e l ib e r a t e  e f f o r t  made to  s in g le  out s p e c i f i c  
a s p ec t s  o f  Cyrano’ s p h y s ic a l  t h e o r i e s ,  s e lec ted  according to  
purely e x t e rn a l  c r i t e r i a  taken  from modern a e ro n a u t ic s  on the  
one hand and occu l t i sm  on the  o th e r .
My aim here i s  r a t h e r  to  examine th e  p h y s ic a l  id e as  
expressed in  the  Autre Monde wholly w i th in  the  contex t  of  t h a t  
work, though, o f  course ,  t h i s  approach presupposes an aware­
ness  o f  th e  p h y s ica l  t h e o r i e s  cu r ren t  in  Cyrano’ s day, and the  
r e l a t i n g  o f  those  id e as  promulgated by the c h a ra c te r s  of the  
Lune and the  S o l e i l , and th rough  the  d e s c r ip t iv e  ep isodes  
o f  the  S o l e i l , to  seven teen th-cen tury  philosophy. A number 
o f  s tu d i e s  e x i s t  which, taken  to g e th e r ,  po r t ray  the  p h y s ic a l  
t h e o r i e s  propounded in  the novels  i n  a framework o f  the  thought 
o f  Cyrano’ s contemporar ies .  In  1940, in  her  published  t h e s i s  
e n t i t l e d  Las Weltbi ld  in  Cyrano de Bergeracs  Roman L ’Autre 
Monde (Mannheim, 8 l p p . ) ,  Maria Meder examined the  main p h y s ica l  
n o t io n s  in  the work in  t h i s  c o n t e x t ; ,  Annette Lavers does 
l ik e w ise  in  the t h i r d  chap te r  of her unpublished M.A. t h e s i s ,  
p resen ted  in  1958 to  the U n ive rs i ty  o f  London. In  h i s  French 
F ree- thought  (London, I960, ch. I l l ) ,  P ro fe sso r  Spink charac­
t e r i z e s  Cyrano’ s ideas  in  a survey which fol lows the  order  of 
t h e i r  p r e s e n ta t i o n  in  the  n o v e ls ,  w hile ,  in  an a r t i c l e  on the  
sun i n h a b i t a n t s ’ metamorphoses (published in  L i t e r a t u r e  and 
S c ience , Oxford, 1955, pp. 144-50),  he examined the  n o t io n  of 
pure ac t  in  Cyrano’ s e s s e n t i a l l y  m onis t ic  u n iv e r s e .  In  La 
Pensée philosophique e t  s c i e n t i f i q u e  de Cyrano de B erge rac , 
Geneva, 1970, Madeleine Alcover examines the p hys ica l  t h e o r i e s  
of  the  v a r ious  c h a ra c te r s  of  the Lune, and of c h a ra c te r s  and
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episodes  in  the  S o l e i l , i n  t h i s  way enab l ing  the  c o n t r a d i c t i o n s  
and c o n f l i c t s  between d i f f e r e n t  s e t s  of id e a s  to be made 
apparen t .  Her method inc ludes  a c ro ss  check in  the  form o f  
a f i n a l  s e c t io n  in  which th e  p h i lo s o p h ic a l  and s c i e n t i f i c  
id e as  of  the novels  as a whole are summarized. I n  terms o f  
the  main t e n e t s  of the  Autre Monde the ground has been covered 
by the s ch o la r sh ip  o f  th e  p as t  t h i r t y - f i v e  y e a r s .  This chap ter  
t a k e s  for g ranted  a knowledge of such s tu d i e s ,  and of th e  main 
id eas  o f  the  p h y s ic a l  u n iv e rse  descr ibed  in  Cyrano’ s im agina t ive  
works. Rather than  r e p e a t  th e se  s tu d i e s ,  I  have at tempted to  
b u i ld  on them, and to  approach the sub jec t  from a s l i g h t l y  
d i f f e r e n t  ang le ,  a t tem pting  t o  show how Cyrano’ s d e s c r ip t io n s  o f  
the  u n iv e rse  r e l a t e  to  the  novels  themselves;  t h a t  i s ,  how 
t h i s  un iv e rse  i s  th e  u n iv e rse  o f  the  n ove ls ,  as d i s t i n c t  from 
the ’ r e a l ’ world o u ts id e  o f  them. Through the  varying p i c tu r e s  
o f  the  un ive rse  p resen ted  in  the Lune and S o l e i l , t a k in g  in to  
account the  c o n f l i c t i n g  d e t a i l s  ev ident  when they are  accepted 
a t  t h e i r  face  va lue ,  I  s h a l l  t ry  to  e l u c id a te  the  co n s tan ts  
which y e t  emerge d e s p i t e ,  or  even because o f ,  th e se  v a r i a n t s .
I f  we examine the  Autre Monde in  terms o f  th e  p h y s ica l  
t h e o r i e s  expounded t h e r e ,  we d iscover  t h a t  th e re  are two con­
ce p ts  which are never g a in s a id ,  and upon which the  varying and 
sometimes c o n t ra d ic to ry  hypotheses or d o c t r in e s  o f  the n a r r a t i v e  
depend, namely, a panpsychic monism and a b e l i e f  t h a t  f i r e  i s  
the e s s e n t i a l  l i f e - g iv i n g  fo rc e .  In  a un ive rse  descr ibed  as 
i n f i n i t e  and e t e r n a l ,  th e re  i s  no need of a d iv ine  c r e a t o r ;  
given t h a t  a l l  can be accounted fo r  m a te r i a l l y ,  th e re  i s  no 
need o f  a s p i r i t u a l  substance a t  a l l .  In  Dyrcona’ s d i s c u s s io n s
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with the  viceroy of Canada, where the  ex i s ten c e  of God i s  
assumed by both  speakers ,  the p o s i t i n g  o f  an i n f i n i t e  un ive rse  
and of C o p e rn ic a n - s ty le , h e l i o c e n t r i c ,  worlds w i th in  i t ,  l a y s  
the  foundation  of  an u n iv e rse  w ithout God or  d iv ine  P rovidence ,  
i n  which a f i e r y  p r i n c i p l e  assumes an u b iq u i to u s  a c t i v a t i n g  and 
moulding r o l e .  Already in  t h i s  gpisode, change i s  seen to  be 
e f f e c te d  without  th e  aid of  a f i r s t  cause or of  any e x t e r n a l  
impetus: new worlds co n s tan t ly  come in to  be ing ,  suggests
Dyrcona, not out o f  no th ing  or chaos,  but from the  b u rn t -o u t  
m a t te r  o f  the  var ious  suns which then  support them.^ An 
i n f i n i t e  number o f  worlds in  an i n f i n i t e  u n iv e r s e ,  no n - l im i ted  
in  time and space, i s  one o f  th e  cond i t ions  of  the  e l im in a t io n  • 
o f  the  idea  of  God: i t  al lows of  the S o c ra t ic  daemon’ s concept
o f  h im se lf  and o f  a l l  l i v i n g  th in g s  as wholly m a t e r i a l ,  j u s t  
as i t  p rov ides  a t  the  o u t s e t  o f  the  s tory  the  macro-correspon­
dence on which the  l a t e r  C i r o n a l i t é  u n iv e r s e l l e  episode ex­
p l i c i t l y  depends; the  p a r a l l e l  i s  c l e a r ly  in d ic a te d  in  the :  
in t ro d u c to ry  p ro p o s i t io n  o f  th e  second ep isode,  ’I I  me r e s t e  &
2vous prouver qu’ i l  y a des Mondes i n f i n i s  dans un Monde i n f i n i ’ .
The daemon’ s m a te r ia l i sm ,  in  i t s  t u r n ,  p rov ides  the  
b a s i s  fo r  the  r e l i g i o u s  s a t i r e  o f  the  l a t e r  ep isodes  o f  the Lune ; 
in  p a r t i c u l a r ,  the young moon p h i lo s o p h e r ’ s d i a t r i b e  ag a in s t  
pe rsona l  immortal i ty  i s  dependent upon h i s  b e l i e f  t h a t  the  soul 
i s  but  an amalgam of the  sensuous c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  or means of
1 .  . A . M . ,  p p .  1 5 - 1 6 .
2 .  A J 5 . ,  p .  7 1 .
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exp ress ion ,  o f  any organism. I f  the  l u n a r i a n  does not exp la in  
h i s  premises ,  i s  t h i s  not p re c i s e ly  because these  are known to  
th e  rea d e r  through the  daemon’ s e a r l i e r  pronouncements, and. 
supported by the  b e l i e f  of the  Spaniard, Gonzales,  t h a t , a l l  
m a t te r  i s  one? A ll  th r e e  c h a ra c te r s  concur i n  t h e i r  conv ic t ion  
t h a t  a l l  i s  in  a l l . ^  -
The ly n ch -p in  o f  Cyrano’ s un ive rse  i s  m a te r ia l i sm .
I t  i s  f i r s t  s t a t e d  c a t e g o r i c a l l y  by th e  daemon, who, says 
Dyrcona, t o ld  him t h a t  ’ i l  n ’y avo i t  r i e n  en l a  Nature qui ne 
f u t  m a t é r i e l ’ . 4 However, he p o in t s  ou t ,  a t  the  same t im e,  
t h a t  the m a te r ia l  substance i s  not equatable  w ith  t h a t  which 
man can touch .  The daemon sheds and assumes a body p e r c e p t ib le  
by men according  to  c ircumstance:  those  myster ious  and appar­
en t ly  wondrous phenomena genera l ly  regarded as th e  v e h ic le s  of 
so rce ry ,  or o f  the s u p e rn a tu ra l ,  ’O rac le s ,  Kimphes, Génies,
Fées,  Dieux-Foyers,  Lemures, Larves ,  Lamies, F a r f a d e t s ,  Nayades, 
Incubes ,  Ombres, Mânes, S p ec t re s ,  Phantosmes’ , are a l l  merely 
m a n i fe s ta t io n s  of  daemons who originated in  the  sun, bu t  who 
assumed th e se  forms only u n t i l  the  r e ig n  of  Augustus Caesar.  
(Thus, th e y ,  l i k e  t h e i r  c o u n te rp a r t ,  m i rac le s ,  take  t h e i r  p lace  
in  h i s t o r y ,  though they have to  do w ith  an a - h i s t o r i c a l  dimen­
sion  o f  r e a l i t y ) .  The daemon’ s t u t e e s ,  l ik e w is e ,  inc lude  some 
o f  the most famous magicians and s o r c e re r s  in  Europe: Agrippa,
Jean Trith&me, Dr. Faus tus ,  and, in  the r e ig n  of  Louis X I I I ,
La Brosse and ’C ésar ’ as well  as  the k n ig h ts  o f  the  Rosy-
3. AJÆ., pp. 45-52; 90-1; 94-5.
4. A.MU, p. 37.
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5Cross.  Thus, the n o t ion  of su p e rn a tu ra l  i n t e rv e n t io n  i s
debunked o b l iq u e ly ,  in  a p le asan t  and harmless way: nowhere
does the  daemon mention m irac les  save in  a f i g u r a t i v e  sense,  
and when, l a t e r , t h e  young moon ph i losopher  c r i t i c i z e s  the  
concept,  he does so in  a non -C hr is t ian  contex t  (o f  the  phys i­
c i a n ’ s purported  c u r e s ) , ^  y e t ,  c l e a r l y ,  i t ,  l i k e  sorcery or 
magic, can f in d  no p lace  in  an un ive rse  in  which a l l  phenomena, 
being m a t e r i a l ,  are n a t u r a l .
. I f  man m is takes  the  purely m a te r ia l  for th e  super­
n a t u r a l  or o c c u l t ,  t h i s  i s  merely because h i s  range of sense 
p e rce p t io n s  i s  too narrow to  apprehend a l l  phenomena on t h e i r  
own terms:
< Vous vous imaginés,  vous a u t r e s ,  que ce que
vous ne sc a u r ie z  comprendre e s t  s p i r i t u e l ,  
ou qu’ i l  £ ’e s t  p o in t ;  l a  conséquence en 
e s t  t r è s  f a u lc e ,  mais c ’e s t  un tesmoignage 
qu’ i l  y a dans l ’Univers un m i l l io n  p e u t -  
e s t r e  de choses qu i ,  pour e s t r e  connuës, 
demanderoient en vous un m i l l io n  d ’organes 
to u s  d i f f é r o n s .  Moy, par exemple, je  
Conçois par  mes sens l a  cause 'de  l a  sympathie 
de l ’ aiman avec l e  pSle ,  c e l l e  du r e f l u s  de 
l a  mer, ce que l ’ animal devient  après  l a  
mort; vous a u t r e s  ne s c a u r ié s  donner 
jusques à ces h a u l t e s  concept ions ,  é cause 
que l e s  p ro p o r t io n s  à ces m irac les  vous 
manquent, non p lus  qu’un aveugle^né ne 
s c a u ro i t  s ’ imaginer ce que c ’e s t  que l a  
b la u té  d ’un paysage, l e  c o l o r i s  d ’un ta b le a u ,  
l e s  nuances de l ’ i r i s ,  ou b ien  i l  se l e  
f i g u r e r a  t a n t o s t  comme un manger, t a n t o s t
5. A.M., pp. 34-5. The id e n t i t y  o f  ’César’ i s  not c l e a r :  
could the  r e f e re n c e  be to  Vanini (whose r e a l  C h r i s t i a n  
names were ’Giulio  C esa re ’ and not ’L u c i l i o ’ -  o f .  Spink, 
French F re e - th o u g h t , p i  28, n . i ) ?  But o f .  a l s o ,  Lachèvre’ s 
n o te ,  A.M. . p.347~7Ti.
6. A.M. ,  pp. 91-3. The whole ques t ion  o f  the  a t t a c k  on th e  
concept of the m irac le  and of  the  su p e rn a tu ra l  in  Cyrano’ s 
work i s  t r e a t e d  very adequately by E r ica  Harth in  the  f i r s t  
two ch ap te rs  of  her  Cyrano de Bergerac  and the  Polemics
of  Modernity , New York, 19% .
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comme un son, t a n t o s t  comme une odeur; to u t  
de mesme s i  je  vou lo is  vous exp l iquer  ce que 
je  p e rç o i s  par l e s  sens qui vous manquent, 
vous vous l e  r e p r é s e n t e r i é s  comme quelque 
chose qui peut e s t r e  o t i y , ve u ,  touché,  f l e u r é ,  . 
ou savouré ,  e t  ce n ’e s t  r i e n  cependant de t o u t  
ce la .Y
Cyrano c a r r i e s  to  the most gene ra l ized  conclusion  the  t e n e t  
o f  the  I t a l i a n  N a t u r a l i s t  t h in k e r s  o f  the s ix t e e n th  cen tu ry ,  
t h a t  a l l  may be explained n a t u r a l l y ;  while he names n e i th e r  
Pomponazzi nor Vanini d i r e c t l y ,  s i m i l a r i t i e s  w ith  a s p e c t s  of  
the  f i r s t  t h i n k e r ’ s work, th e  De I n c a n t a t i o n i b u s , as with 
h i s  d i s c i p l e ’ s Amphitheatrum and to  a i l e s s e r  e x t e n t ,  h i s  De 
A rc an is , are ev id e n t .  Cyrano, by c o n t r a s t ,  does not appear 
to  b e l i e v e  so c red u lo u s ly ,  in  f a c t ,  in  the  wondrous, and f a r -  
f e tc h ed ,  id eas  or i n c id e n t s  which he d e s c r ib e s .  While the  
daemon r e s t r i c t s  h i s  ex p lan a t io n  to  the  sensory phenomena, he
7, A.M. , pp. 37-8,
8, Cf, the in t ro d u c t io n  as w ell  as th e  t e x t  o f  Henri Busson’ s 
French e d i t i o n  o f  the  De I n c a n t a t i o n i b u s , e n t i t l e d  Les 
Causes des m e rv e i l le s  de l a  na tu re  ou l e s  enchantements, 
P a r i s ,  1930. On the c lo se  borrowing o f  Pomponazzi’ s
t e x t  by Vanini ,  see i b i d , .  pp. 80-2. On V an in i’ s admitted 
debt to  Pomponazzi in  h i s  n o t io n  of th e  m irac le ,  see 
Spink, French Free- thought  p. 39, Like Pomponazzi, but 
' a l so  l i k e  h i s  successo r ,  Cardano ( c f ,  h i s  De S u b t i l i t a t e ) , 
Cyrano debunks m ira c le s  and possess ions  on the grounds 
t h a t  phenomena purported  to  be such can occur by n a t u r a l  
means; he b e l i e v e s  in  the  power of  the imagination  to  
e f f e c t  p h y s io lo g ica l  changes; he u ses  the  n o t io n  o f  
microcosm and n a t u r a l  balm, in  the  C i ro n a l i t é  u n iv e r s e l l e  
passage (though not i n  th e  l i t e r a l  way t h a t  Pomponazzi doe s ) , 
a n d , l ik e  th e  Paduan ,d isda ins  the ig n o ran t ,  and s u p e r s t i t i o u s  
populace.  However, both  Cardano and Pomponazzi found 
t h e i r  b e l i e f  t h a t  a l l  may be accounted for  n a t u r a l l y  on 
the premise t h a t  Nature in c lu d es ,  and i s  ru led  by, a s t r a l  
in f lu e n c e ,  s in c e ,  fo r  bo th ,  the  cosmos i s  f i n i t e  and 
A r i s t o t e l i a n .  Cyrano could equally  w ell  have cu l led  h i s  
id e a s  in  p a r t  from some or a l l  o f  the fo l lowing i n h e r i t o r s  
of  the se  Paduans’ philosophy; Montaigne, Campanella, 
Théophile ,  Naudé -  a p u p i l  of  Cremonini, Guy P a t i n ,  or 
Gassendi,  as can be i n f e r r e d  from Busson’ s documentation.
The n o t io n  t h a t  daemonô, or ’ f a m i l i a r s ’ , e x i s t  could 
der ive  equally  well  from Pomponazzi, Cardano, Montaigne, 
or Campanella.
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has included in  h i s  l i s t  of t u t e e s  Campanella;
Ce f u t  moy qui 1*adv i s é ,  pendant qu’ i l  e s t o i t
é l ’ I n q u i s i t i o n  é Rome, de s t i l e r  son visage 
e t  son corps aux grimasses e t  aux p o s tu re s  
o r d i n a i r e s  de ceux dont i l  a v o i t  beso in  de 
con n o is t re  l ’ i n t é r i e u r  a f i n  d ’e x c i t e r  chez soy, 
par une mesme a s s i e t t e ,  l e s  pensées que c e t t e
mesme s i t u a t i o n  av o i t  appelées dans ses adver­
s a i r e s . q
Thought i s  but a fu n c t io n  of an organism, in  exac t ly  the  same 
way as i s  p e r s o n a l i t y ,  the  a b i l i t y  to  grow, or to  f e e l .
The daemon’ s no t ions  are founded on a complete v i s io n
o f  the world; t h i s  becomes obvious in  the l a t e r  ep isodes  of  
the  Lune, which a t  once work independently  o f  the  e a r l i e r  one 
and bu i ld  on i t .  The S pan ia rd ’ s vers ion  of th e  ’ a l l  in  a l l ’ 
theory emphasizes the homogeneity of  m a t te r ,  and thus  comple­
ments the  daemon’ s monism; the  moon academician’ s atomic 
exp lana t ion  of the  formation  of a l l  organisms, to g e th e r  with  
i t s  c o r o l l a r y ,  the  atomic na tu re  of  sense p e rce p t io n ,  p rovides  
the  missing l i n k  which a t  once ren d e rs  p l a u s ib l e  the  ’ a l l  in  
a l l ’ theory and the  u b iq u i to u s  r o l e  of m a t te r  in  a l l  n a t u r a l  
phenomena. Since every atom co n ta in s  w i th in  i t ,  by v i r t u e  of  
i t s  shape, i t s  own p r in c i p l e  of movement, th e r e  i s  no need of 
any e x t e r n a l  fo rce  to  account for  l i f e  -  a form of movement -  
or i t s  c o u n te rp a r t ,  dea th .  The l u n a r i a n ’ s atomic theory of  
chance formation of l i v i n g  organisms inc ludes  the  f i e r y  atom,
the most mobile and p e n e t r a t i v e  atom owing to  i t s  round shape
conjoined with pyramid-shaped components. I t  i s  the  combination
9. A.M., p. 35. ^
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o f  atoms which dec ides  the  spec ies  o f  a c r e a tu r e ,  and not  the  
w i l l  t o  produce a p a r t i c u l a r  type of l i v i n g  organism; i t  i s  
the  combination of  atoms a lso  which decides  the d i r e c t i o n  of 
the movement, and the  subsequent c h a ra c te r  of the  fo rm ation  of 
th e  atoms t h a t  are to  be conjo ined .  Thus, the  moon academician’ s 
atomic theory  would s u f f i c e  to  account not only for  sense p e r ­
cep t ion  and p e r s o n a l i ty  in  a given organism, but fo r  every 
m a te r i a l  change in  an i n f i n i t e  u n iv e rse .  He does indeed 
suggest t h a t  the  r a t i o n a l ,  j u s t  as the s e n s i t i v e  or purely  
v e g e ta t iv e ,  organism i s  no th ing  o the r  than  the  p a r t i c u l a r  
combination o f  atoms which i t  i s  express ing :  i t  i s  pure chance
t h a t ,  for  example, an oak t r e e  i s  an oak t r e e ,
un peu moins de c e r t a i n e s  f i g u r e s ,  c*eust e s té  
un Orme, un P e u p l i e r ,  un Saule ,  un Sureau, de 
. l a  Bruyère,  de l a  Mousse; . un peu p lus  de
c e r t a i n e s  a u t r e s  f i g u r e s ,  c ’ eus t  e s t é  l a  p lan te  
s e n s i t i v e ,  une H u is t r e  h l ’ e s c a i l l e ,  un Ver, 
une Mouche, une Greno t i i l le ,  un Moineau, un 
Singe, un Homme.
I f  we rev e r se  t h i s  th eo ry ,  and cons ider  the  process  in  the 
opposi te  d i r e c t i o n ,  presumably a l l  m a t te r  ’ f e e l s ’ , or i s  sen-  
sa te  in  some way; o r ,  in  o th e r  words, a l l  m a t te r  ’knows’ , 
th e  q u a l i ty  or ex ten t  o f  i t s  knowing being  dependent on the 
na tu re  of i t s  atomic s t r u c t u r e .  Such an idea i s  nowhere 
s t a te d  in  t h i s  s p e c i f i c  way, y e t  the  two main epiéodes preceding
10. A.M. , pp. 76-7. Of. the  a l t e r n a t i v e  t h e o r i e s  o f  the  
S o l e i l , which are a l l  embracing, a l s o ,  v i z . ,  the  t r o i s  
co c t io n s  theory of  the  sun-spot man, and th e  a l legory  
of  the  th r e e  r i v e r s ,  o f  memory, im agina t ion ,  and judge­
ment, i n to  which flow the  f iv e  streams o f  the senses ,  
where bo th  the r i v e r s  and the  streams i r r i g a t e  the m a t te r  
o f  the sun, to  be par taken  o f  by man and b e a s t  a l ik e  
(A.M., p p .  130-2; 1 8 7 -9 0 . ) .
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t h i s  one, l i k e  the  ’ a l l  i n  a l l*  t h e o r i e s  o f  the  daemon,
Gonzales,  and th e  young moon ph i lo sopher ,  and l i k e  the  no t ion
of  the t r a n s p o s i t i o n  of m a t te r ,  which Cyrano terms *la metem-
psychose*, a t ten d a n t  upon i t ,  both  suggest exac t ly  the  same 
in f e r e n c e .  Let us ,  then ,  now consider  th e se  two ep isodes .
The daemon’ s s to ry  of the i n t e l l e c t u a l  cabbage
i l l u s t r a t e s  the  b a s ic  homogeneity o f  be ing ,  growing, f e e l i n g ,
and knowing, and a lso  r e p e a t s  in  a more gene ra l ized  form the
main idea expressed in  h i s  e a r l i e r  account of  h i s  own n a tu r e .
The f i r s t  moon academician’ s account of C i ro n a l i t é  u n i v e r s e l l e ,
l i k e  the  atomic theory o f  the  second academician which fo l lows
i t ,  i s  s e l f - s u p p o r t in g  and autonomous. I t  i s  o f  p a r t i c u l a r
i n t e r e s t  in  t h a t  i t  p rov ides  an a l t e r n a t i v e  theory of s e n sa t io n ,
knowing, even l i f e  i t s e l f ,  w h i le ,  a t  the  same t im e,  us ing
elements more f u l ly  developed in  o the r  ep isodes .  ^he idea
o f  th e  human organism’ s be ing  formed o f ,  and enlivened by,
autonomous l i v i n g  beings  -  m i tes  -  with the soul of th e  g r e a te r
11organism c o n s i s t i n g  in  ’l ’ a c t io n  de ces p e t i t e s  b e s t e s ’ , 
p a r a l l e l s  c lo se ly  the no t ion  o f  man as an amalgam of  d i f f e r e n t l y  
shaped, dynamic, atoms; b u t ,  in  the  i n i t i a l  p a r a l l e l  made in  
th e  p ro p o s i t io n  ’I I  me r e s t e  é vous prouver qu’ i l  y a des 
Mondes i n f i n i s  dans un Monde i n f i n i ’ , the  no t ion  o f  the  i n ­
f i n i t e l y  sm all ,  or o f  m ites  in  mites  ad i n f in i t u m , i s  surely
11. A.M.. p. 72.
12. A.M.. p.  71.
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p o s i t e d ,  a n o t io n  which c o n f l i c t s  w ith  t h a t  of the  atom, a 
n o n - d e s t r u c t i b l e ,  non -sepa rab le ,  body, which y e t  has s i z e .
This paradox, of  th e  b a s ic  s i m i l a r i t y  of the id eas  expressed 
in  ep isodes  which con ta in  c o n f l i c t i n g  d e t a i l s  from the  one to  
th e  n e x t ,  i s  a c o n s i s te n t  f e a tu re  of both  n o v e l s .  Thus, fo r  
in s t a n c e ,  t h e r e  are m u l t i f a r io u s  exp lana t ions  of  the  ’ crea t ion* 
o f  l i v i n g  organisms, s t a r t i n g  w ith  the  hypo thes is  of  Dyrcona 
as to  the  formation of worlds and c o n t in e n t s ,  in  th e  Canadian 
ep isode,  and ranging from the  ’C i ro n a l i t é  u n i v e r s e l l e ’ obverse 
o f  t h a t ,  to  the  a l l -em brac ing  atomic th e o ry ,  and, in  th e  S o l e i l , 
t o  the  t r o i s  coc t ions  witnessed  by Dyrcona on the  sun -spo t ,  
and cu lm ina t ing  in  the  sp e c ta c le  of  i n s t a n t  c r e a t io n ,  or ’pure 
ac t* ,  provided by the  sun i n h a b i t a n t s ,  when they form them­
se lves  in to  a wondrous t r e e ,  and th e n ,  befo re  Dyrcona, change 
in to  a handsome youth .
The atomic theory of  the  lu n a r  academician would 
s u f f i c e  as an exp lana t ion  o f  a l l  change, and o f  l i f e  i t s e l f ;  
y e t ,  Cyrano makes a po in t  of  emphasizing th e  p e n e t r a t iv e  and 
formative ro le  o f  f i r e .  In  a l l  h i s  accounts of  movement of  
whatever k in d ,  f i r e  has a p a r t  to  p lay :  i f  i t  i s  not c e n t r a l
in  the  case of  h i s  atomic th e o ry ,  t h i s  i s  an exception  which 
i s  r e a d i ly  understood w i th in  the  terms of  the  ep isode.  I t  i s  
the  f a c t  t h a t  f i r e  i s  s ing led  out a t  a l l  which i s  of  i n t e r e s t .  
The s u n - in h a b i t a n t s ’ metamorphoses a r e ,  perhaps ,  the  most 
c e n t r a l  to  Cyrano’ s v is io n  of the  p h y s ic a l  un ive rse  j u s t  
because h e r e , t h e  two b a s ic  themes of m a t e r i a l i s t i c  monism and 
the  fa sh io n in g  ro le  of  f i r e  are  accorded equal weight in  an 
e s s e n t i a l l y  corpuscular  theory of the l i v i n g  organism. L i fe
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i t s e l f  i s  a movement in se p a rab le  from m a t te r ,  fo r  the  sun 
i n h a b i t a n t s  are  composed of  f i e r y  atoms, l i v e  in  f i e r y  c l imes 
on a f i e r y  globe -  the  sun, and can be a l l  t h in g s ,  water  (a 
r i v e r ) ,  m inera l  ( the  gold ,  s i l v e r ,  emeralds,  ca rbunc les ,  
c h r y s o l i t e ,  amber, diamonds, and p e a r l s  t h a t  make up the  
t r e e  and i t s  f r u i t s ) ,  v eg e ta t io n  ( the t r e e  i t s e l f ) , b i r d s  ,
( the n ig h t in g a le  and the  e a g l e s ) ,  man ( the  handsome y o u th ) ,  
and even an inanimate o b je c t  ( the boat on the  r i v e r  in  which 
the n ig h t in g a le  and eag les  t r a v e l l e d ) I n  one episode a l l  
the  themes c e n t r a l  to  Cyrano’ s physics  come to g e th e r ;  here 
th e re  i s  no c o n f l i c t  between atomic ’crea t ion*  and f i e r y  
’ c r e a t io n * ,  between th e  autonomy of  the in d iv id u a l  organism 
and the ’ a l l  in  a l l ’ th e o ry ,  between the d iv e r s i t y  of  the 
inanimate and th e  animate,  and of sp e c ie s ,  and th e  s im p l ic i ty  
and u n i ty  of  one m a t te r ,  between the  no t ion  o f  a pass ive  
m a t te r  and an a c t i v a t i n g  f i r e ,  between th e  n o t ion  o f  body and of 
soul ( the  k ing o f  the  sun i n h a b i t a n t s  i s  o f  the  same n a tu re  
as  h i s  sub jec t^  though to  a g r e a t e r  i n t e n s i t y ) .  A t t r a c t io n  
or  con jo in ing ,  an t ipa thy  or d i s i n t e g r a t i o n ,  l i f e  and ’ death*, 
are  but a sp ec ts  of  one be ing ,  the  sun in h a b i t a n t s  being each 
in  t u r h ,  and a lso  being capab le ,  l i k e  the  m i te s ,  o f  autonomous 
ex is ten ce  while forming an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  of  whatever type of 
organism to  which t h e i r  k ing  wishes them to  belong i n e x t r i c a b l y .
13. A.M., pp. 138-47. Cf. J .  S. Spink’ s a r t i c l e  ’Form and
S t ru c tu r e ;  Cyrano de B erge rac ’ s a to m is t ic  conception 
of  Metamorphosis’ in  l i t e r a t u r e  and Science,  Oxford, 
1 9 5 4 ,  p p .  1 4 4 - 5 0 .  ; ; ~
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In  a l l  t h i s ,  they exemplify h i s  u n iv e r se .
J u s t  a s ,  a t  one extreme, a m a te r ia l  no t ion  of  the  
un iverse  such as atomism can account fo r  a l l  phenomena, so, 
a t  the  o th e r ,  one kind of m a t te r ,  f i r e ,  can do the same. I f  
Cyrano 's  monism r e p r e s e n t s  a way of  envisaging the  un iv e rse  -  
as a t  once an un i ty  and a manifold, so, l ik e w is e ,  h i s  i n s i s ­
tence  on the  c r u c i a l  r o le  of  f i r e  r e p r e s e n t s  something o the r  
than  a purely  ph y s ica l  concept.  For the f i e ry  p r in c ip l e  i s
both a p a r t  of  Cyrano’ s physios  and r e p r e s e n ta t i v e  of  a se t  o f
14va lues .  Thus, i t  i s  i n s u f f i c i e n t  in  terms of Cyrano’ s 
c r i t e r i a  to  ask whether or not h i s  atomic theory would be 
adequate as an account of n a t u r a l  phenomena, without ta k in g  
in to  account th e  s p e c ia l  r o le  he a l l o t s  throughout the  Autre 
Monde to  the f i e r y  p r i n c i p l e .  I t  i s  for exact ly  the same
reasons t h a t  m atte r  i s  now spoken of  as in c lu s iv e  o f  f i r e ,  now
15as separa te  from i t :  i n  d esc r ib in g  M atte r ,  in  bo th  in s t a n c e s ,
i t  i s  conceived of  as the  monis t ic  b a s i s  of  h i s  u n iv e r se ,  j u s t  
as f i r e  i s  envisaged as the  very p r in c ip l e  o f  l i f e .  Seen in
14. See J .  S. Spink, ’l i b e r t i n a g e  e t  "spinozisme": l a  th é o r i e
de l ’ame ig n é e ’ in  French S tu d ie s , 1947, pp. 218-22.
What fo l lows in  t h i s  s e c t io n  o^ the p resen t  chap ter  i s  
b u i l t  on the  t h e o r i e s  d iscussed  in  t h i s  a r t i c l e .
15. See, for  example, A.M. , p. #0 ( ’Car qu’ i l z  c h o i s i s s e n t  
l e  feu ,  mesme l e  p lus  destaohé de l a  m a t i è r e ’ ) ,  and
p. 126 ( ’ ce qui brÛle n ’est pas l e  feu ,  mais l a  m atiè re  
ob i l  e s t  a t t a c h é . . .  l e  feu du S o le i l  ne peut e s t r e  
meslé d ’aucune m a t i è r e ’ ) ;  c o n t r a s t ,  A.M., p .  46, where 
’l e  feu . . .  n ’ e s t  r i e n  que de l ’ a i r  beaucoup e s ten d u ’ 
or ’de l a  t e r r e  encore p lus  respanduë qu’ e l l e  ne l ’ e s t  
pour c o n s t i t u e r  l ’ a i r ’ , and p. 76, where f i r e ,  l i k e  the  
r e s t  o f  m a t te r ,  i s  determined by i t s  atomic shape.
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t h i s  l i g h t ,  many of  the  apparent c o n t r a d ic t i o n s  and d i s c re p ­
anc ies  i n  d e t a i l  which occur when one cons ide rs  each p h y s ic a l  
d e s c r ip t io n  l i t e r a l l y ,  d isappear  as they take  on t h e i r  f u l l ,  
symbolical meaning. In  t h i s  sense, Cyrano’ s so -c a l le d  
’p h y s ic s ’ i s  no l e s s  m etaphorica l  than  the  l i n g u i s t i c  images 
which he u ses  to  po r t ray  i t  * ^Ahat, th e n ,  does f i r e  r e p re s e n t  
fo r  Cyrano, and how does h i s  concept of i t  cohere with t h a t  o f  
m a tte r  as a whole?
I n  the m a jor i ty  of  the  episodes  o f  the  Lune, f i r e  
i s  d i s t in g u i s h a b le  from the r e s t  of m a tte r  mainly on account 
o f  i t s  g r e a t e r  m o b i l i ty :  i t  fash ions  more quickly and more
e f f e c t i v e l y  simply because i t  i s  more dynamic. I t  shares  
w ith  sympathy and an t ipa thy  the a b i l i t y  to  b r in g  masses 
t o g e th e r ,  or to  separa te  them, to  p e n e t r a te  or to  amass, but 
whereas sympathy n e c e s s a r i ly  means jo in in g  l i k e  to  l i k e ,  and 
an t ipa thy  a c o n f l i c t ,  f i r e ,  when i t  a c t s  on other m a t te r ,  i s  
equally  capable o f  f o rc in g  to g e th e r  the s im i la r  and th e  d i s ­
p a r a t e ,  I t  i s  ’l e  co n s t ru c te u r  e t  l e  d e s t ru c te u r  des p a r t i e s  
e t  du to u t  de l ’U n ivers ’ ; though, l i k e  Democritus,  Cyrano 
conceives  of  the  atom as a s e l f - p r o p e l l i n g  fo rc e ,  and th u s ,  
does not  need a con jo in ing  p r in c ip l e  such as the  cl inamen, 
he y e t  i n s i s t s  t h a t  i t  i s  t h i s  fash ion ing  fo rc e ,  i t s e l f  atomic, 
which has ’poussé e t  ramassé dans un Chesne l a  q u a n t i té  des 
f i g u r e s  n é c e s s a i r e s  é composer ce Chesne’ . I f  the  lu n a r  
academician’ s theory  remains one of  chance, i t  i s  only because ,  
h e re ,  f i r e  i s  envisaged as a m a te r ia l  fo rce  r a t h e r  than  as a 
knowing gu id ing  p r i n c i p l e :  un l ike  God, i t  has no w i l l  or  over­
a l l  pre-conce ived  p la n .  Yet,  i t  i s  afforded a s p e c ia l  r o l e
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n o tw i th s tan d in g .  For,  i f  atomic shape perm its  o f  v a r ie ty  
in  an i n f i n i t e ,  hu t  m on is t ic ,  whole, i t  i s  f i r e  which p a r ­
t i c u l a r i z e s  t h a t  d i v e r s i t y ,  a t  once causing  an even g r e a t e r  
number of v a r i a b l e s  in  an equally  d i s t i n c t  s e t  of p a t t e r n s ,
by th e  formation  of l i v i n g  organisms. I t  i s  the  very idea
o f  d i v e r s i t y  through a s in g le  p r in c ip l e   ^ which i s  the  cons tan t  
in  t h i s  atomic theo ry :  f i r e  can behave d i f f e r e n t l y  in  con­
ju n c t io n  w i th  d iv e rse ly  shaped atoms,
V . .
l a  feu  a . . .  des e f f e c t s  d i f f é r e n s  selon 
l ’ouver tu re  e t  l a  q u a n t i té  [1657s q u a l i t é ]  
des ang les ,  où l a  f ig u re  ronde se j o i n t ,  
comme par  exemple l e  feu du poivre  e s t  au t re
chose que l e  feu du sucre ,  l e  feu du sucre
que celuy de l a  c a n e l l e ,  celuy de l a  ca n e l l e
que celuy du clou de g i r o f l e ,  e t  celuy-cy
que l e  feu du f a g o t .
The v a r i a n t  noted in  t h i s  quo ta t ion  would suggest t h a t  the
ques t ion  o f  whether t h i s  atomic system i s  b a s i c a l ly  of  a
q u a l i t a t i v e  or q u a n t i t a t i v e  na tu re  i s  of  secondary importance.
I f  we follow through th e  c o ro l la ry  o f  t h i s  th eo ry ,
we d iscover  t h a t ,  a t  l e a s t  in  t h i s  ep isode,  Cyrano does admit
o f  th e  importance of  a l l  m a te r i a l  f o rc e s ,  and not j u s t  f i r e ,
in  h i s  atomic theory o f  sense p e rc e p t io n .  Since l i g h t  i s
conceived o f  throughout the  Autre Monde as h e a t l e s s  f i r e ,  i t
n e c e s s a r i ly  p lays  a main p a r t  in  s i g h t .  However, Cyrano
16. A ll  the  quo ta t io n s  made in  t h i s  paragraph are from A.M., 
p. 76; c f .  the l a s t  one with the S o l e i l , A.M., pp.
126-7 ( ’c e t t e  poudre de b l u e t t e s  . . . .  de corps qu’ i l  
remue’ ) .  On the ques t ion  of qu a l i ty  and q u a n t i t y , c f .
M. Alcover,  La Pensée philosophique e t  s c i e n t i f i q u e , 
p .  67% ’C’e s t  un mécanisme pur ,  en ce sens que l e u r
physique [des doc teurs  de l ’Académie] e s t  e s se n t ie l l e m e n t  
q u a n t i t a t i v e ’ , and c f .  a s im i la r  v a r i a n t ,  A.M., p. 47, 
v t .  a, which runs counter  to  Alcover’ s argument.
16
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chooses the  more complex v i s u a l  p rocess  of  seeing  an o b je c t  
in  a m ir ro r  to  i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s  f a c u l t y ’ s workings,  and 
presumably does so in  order  to  b r in g  in  the  idea  of s im ulacra :  
the  eye t r a n s m i t s  ’ c e t t e  pouss iè re  de feu qu’on appe l le  rayons 
v i s u e l s ’ , which, when i t  encounters  an o b je c t ,  r i c o c h e t s  o f f  
i t  to  r e t u r n  to  th e  eye, meeting on i t s  way a t in y  co rpuscu lar  
image of the  o b j e c t ,  c o n s i s t in g  in  m atte r  be ing  cont inuously  
emit ted  from i t .  Nowhere here  does Cyrano account fo r  the 
d i r e c t i o n a l  element;  i s  i t  chance t h a t  the  l i g h t  t r a v e l s  back 
in  the  same d i r e c t i o n  as t h a t  whence i t  came, or  t h a t  th e  
o b j e c t ’ s em it ted  atoms should be t r a v e l l i n g  in  the  same path  
as the  atoms o f  l i g h t ?
H e a r in g ; to o , i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by a sp e c ia l  example: 
t h a t  of l i s t e n i n g  to  a s t r in g e d  instrument -  the  l u t e .  The 
p rocess  i s  s im pler ;  when plucked, the  s t r i n g s  push the  small 
bod ies  o f  which the  a i r  i s  composed towards the  b r a in ,  which 
i s  p ie rced  by them. The s t r i n g s  serve exac t ly  the  same ro le  
as had done f i e r y  l i g h t  in  v i s i o n ,  bu t  here  the  d i r e c t i o n a l  
impulse af forded  by the  s t r i n g  i s  c l e a r ly  comprehensible.
The th r e e  o th e r  senses are  more d i r e c t l y  occasioned: 
when we touch ,  we cause a g r e a t e r  number o f  p a r t i c l e s  than  
u sua l  to  be c a s t  from the  o b je c t  f e l t ;  we, in  our t u r n ,  f e e l  
more or l e s s  in te n s e ly  according to  the  th ic k n es s  of  our skin  
an o b je c t  o u ts id e  o u r se lv e s ,  and, when being  touched, according 
to  the  proximity o f  the  p a r t  of  our body a f f e c te d  to  the  head. 
This l a s t  idea  does suggest a cen tre  of  r e c o g n i t io n  in  the  
human be ing ,  in  the  same way t h a t ,  in  the  c i r o n a l i t é  ep isode ,
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the  m i te s ,  though autonomous organisms, recognize  the  su p e r io r
17d i r e c t i v e  power over them of  t h e i r  ’cocher*, w il l -pow er .  '
Taste  o p e ra te s  in  t h e . same manner as f i r e  expresses  i t s e l f
in  d iv e rs  co rpuscu lar  s i t u a t i o n s ,  f o r ,  as our food h i t s  our
p a l a t e  i t  impinges upon i t  according to  the  shape of  i t s
c o n s t i tu e n t  atoms, the  i n t e n s i t y  and q u a l i ty  of  the impact
being  d i r e c t l y  p r o p o r t io n a l  to  t h a t  shape. Smell i s  gene ra l ly
agreed to  accord the  most pe rvas ive  sensed d a ta :  ’De l ’odo ra t ,
j e  n ’ ay r i e n  é d i r e ,  puisque vos Philosophes mesmes confessen t
qu’ i l  se f a i c t  par  une émission c o n t in u e l le  de p e t i t s  corps
qui se déprennent de l e u r  masse e t  qui f rappen t  n o s t re  nez 
18en p a s s a n t ’ .
In  h i s  atomic account of  man’ s sensual  apprehension 
o f  the  world ,  th e n ,  f i r e  i s  bu t  one of the  fo rc e s  r e sp o n s ib le  
fo r  our awareness of  i t ,  f o r  i t  i s  th e  n o t io n  of r e p e t i t i o n  of 
phenomena in  an un iv e rse  in  which a l l  moves a t  random which i s  
be ing  expressed in  t h i s  ep isode;  d i r e c t i o n a l  i n t e n t  i s  not 
only an i r r e l e v a n t  concept,  but one which c u t s  ac ross  the  
b a s ic  theme. What i s  no tab le  i s  th e  success  w ith  which 
Cyrano has  managed to  c h a r a c t e r i z e ,  and d i f f e r e n t i a t e  s u b t ly ,  
the  v a r ious  senses  in  r e l a t i o n  each to  the  o th e r s  w ith  the 
minimum of  p l iys ica l  p r i n c i p l e s .  A l l  phenomena r e s u l t  from 
the  co n f ro n ta t io n  o f  one fo rce  or more w ith  another ;  f i r e
17. A.M.. p .  7 1 .
1 8 . A.M.. pp. 78—81', quotation from p .B l .
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i s  su p e r io r  in  i n t e n s i t y  r a t h e r  than  in  k ind .  The moon 
academician exp la ins  emotional response in  exac t ly  the  same 
te rm s ,  but here  f i r e  i s  again the  dete rm inan t .  Like a l l  
the  o the r  speakers  in  the  two novels ,  he i s  a t  pa ins  to  exp la in  
a l l  t h in g s  by one th eo ry :  the episode ends only because he
i s  i n t e r r u p te d  in  h i s  a t tempt so to  do.
Throughout the  Autre Monde, emotions,  d e s i r e  or 
w i l l -pow er ,  and the force  of  the  imaginat ion  are a l l  determined 
by the i n t e n s i t y  of  tjae hea t  of the  body. What we f e e l  
em otiona l ly ,  j u s t  as  th e  success  with which we enact our 
d e s i r e s  or imaginings ,  i s  d i r e c t l y  p ro p o r t io n a l  to  our n a t u r a l  
hea t  or l a c k  o f  i t ;  in  t h i s ,  a l l  t h a t  we do or are i s  cor­
po ra l ly  c o n t ro l l e d ,  and dependent upon what we should c a l l  
our ’energy*. When music i s  heard ,  t h i s  i n c i t e s  to  joy ,  
anger,  p i t y ,  dreaming, or g r i e f ,  v a r io u s ly ,  according as the 
movement of  the  a i r  pushed by the musical in s t ru m e n t ’ s s t r i n g s  
impinges on the  f i r e  of  the b lood,  i n c l i n i n g  t h i s  to  i t s  own 
rhythm; when s u f f i c i e n t l y  v i o l e n t ,  ’ i l  anime ce feu é se 
pousser  dehors:  c ’e s t  ce que nous appe l ions :  ardeur de 
courage’ . Conversely, the  moon p ro secu to r  chooses a trumpet 
to  plead h i s  case express ly  in  order  to  c o n t ro l  the  emotional 
response of both  Dyrcona and the  judges:
c * e s to i t  une t rom pet te  qu’ i l  av o i t  t o u t  
exprès ch o is ie  a f f i n  que l a  v io lence  de 
ce ton  m a r t i a l  e s ch au f fa s t  l e u r s  e s p r i t s  
à ma mort,  e t  a f f i n  d ’empescher par c e t t e
1 9 . A.M., p .  80: I  have r e f e r r e d  to  the  1657 read ing ;
in  the  m anuscr ip ts ,  the a i r  ca r ry ing  th e  musical 
impulse meets the  f i r e  o f  our b lood,  which i s  
su s c e p t ib le  to  the  same rhythm ( c f .  v t .  f ) , r a t h e r  
than  ob liged  to  adopt i t .
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esmotion que l e  raisonnement ne pût f a i r e  
son o f f i c e ,  comme i l  a r r iv e  dans nos 
armées, où ce t in tam a rre  de t ro m p e t te s  e t  
de tambours empescbe l e  so ld a t  de 
- r é f l é c h i r  sur l ’ importance de sa v ie .
Joy and courage -  or t h e i r  op p o s i te s  -  are  evoked in  d i r e c t  
p ro p o r t io n  to  th e  co m p a t ib i l i ty  between the  s t im ulus  and th e  
organism r e c e iv in g  i t .  An a d d i t io n a l  f a c t o r  i s  the  h a b i t a t  
o f  th e  organism, so t h a t ,  though in  the  s o la r  r eg ions  Dyrcona 
i s  capable of  f e a t s  impossible  fo r  him to  enact  on e a r t h ,  or 
on the moon, such as f ly in g  without the  aid o f  a machine, 
bouncing along in s te a d  o f  walking, and comprehending immediately 
the  language o f  t r u t h ,  he s t i l l  f e e l s  more comfortable in  the  
shad ie r  a rea s  o f  the  sun. The sun i n h a b i t a n t s ,  l i k e  the  
daemon who o r ig in a t e d  from t h a t  world, rea red  in  i t s  f i e r y '  
env i ro n s ,  can perform f e a t s  impossible  to  man; th e  daemon can 
do so even out o f  i t s  immediate in f lu e n c e ,  while the sun in ­
h a b i t a n t s ,  f i e r y  in  na tu re  themselves ,  and surrounded by f i r e ,  
dan perform a l l  t h in g s ,  even be a l l  t h i n g s ,  q u i te  n a t u r a l l y .
For,  u l t i m a t e l y ,  hea t  governs a l l :  i t s  very super io r  q u a l i ty
in  decree le n d s  i t  s u p e r io r i ty  in  k in d ,  while thus  render ing  
i t  s imultaneously d i s t i n c t  from, and a p a r t  o f ,  th e  whole.
In  t h i s ,  also,  the un ive rse  i s  a t  once one and an, almost,  
i n f i n i t e  v a r ie ty  i n  t h a t  s in g le n e s s .
I t  i s  because of  t h i s  dual r o l e  played by the f i e r y
20.  A.M,, pp. 56-9*
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p r i n c i p l e  t h a t  though ts ,  d e s i r e s ,  and emotions can a l l  e f f e c t
changes in  the  body; in  Cyrano*s u n iv e rse  t h e r e  can be no th ing
l i k e  the s e p a ra t io n  of  body and mind as conceived of by a
D esca r te s ,  for.  the  two are equally  co rporea l  in  n a tu re .  I f
the  v io lence  o f  the  t rum pe t’ s tones  can i n c i t e  to  b l in d
courage, so, t o o ,  d o le fu l  a i r s  can cause the  d i s i n t e g r a t i o n
of  the body o f  the  l i s t e n e r :  the b i r d s  employ j u s t  such a
21method of co rpo ra l  punishment.  The death  of a philosopher ;
bea rs  exac t ly  the  same t a n g ib le  q u a l i t y ,  a l b e i t  a humorous
one, f o r , t h e  images and id e a s  in  h i s  head being as co rporea l
as eve ry th ing  e l s e  in  the  u n iv e r se ,  th e re  comes a time when,
22too  numerous, they s p l i t  open h i s  s k u l l .  The correspondence 
between the  image and i t s  r e a l i s a t i o n  i s  the  same as t h a t  
between th e  ,s imulacra emit ted  from bod ies  and t h e i r ,  source 
i n  t h a t  o b j e c t ,  Whether the  m ic ro - r e p re s e n ta t io n  i s  in s id e  
the  head, or in  space o u t s id e ,  and whether i t  i s  the  d e r iv a t io n  
o f ,  or  i s  derived from, i t s  l a r g e r  r e p r e s e n ta t i v e  i s  a c c id e n ta l .  
Thus, i t .  i s  c o n s i s t e n t  t h a t  Campanella must know the thoughts  
o f  those  whose co rporea l  s tance  he i m i t a t e s ,  t h a t  the  pregnant 
woman may, by d e s i r i n g  the  person  she contemplates (by looking  
a t  h i s  p o r t r a i t ) ,  im pr in t  h i s  f e a tu re  (and th u s ,  presumably, 
a lso  h i s  na tu re )  on the  embryo w ith in  h e r ,  and t h a t  he who 
s im ula tes  madness, l i k e  Gallus V i t iu s ,  should n e c e s s a r i ly  
become mad. Eve’ s i n a b i l i t y  to  overcome her bodily  weight
2 1 . , p .  156.
22. A.M. ,  p. 191.
23. AJÆ., pp. 35, 177-8; 146.
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owing to  the  la c k  of warmth of  the feminine sex as compared'
24with  the  male one, i s  hut the  obverse of  t h e  sun i n h a b i t a n t s ’ 
i n s t a n t  metamorphoses; they are as incapab le  of  not becoming 
what they imagine as she of  becoming i t .  Since im agina tion  
c o n s i s t s  in  forming images in  the  mind, g iven a s u f f i c i e n t  
impulsion through our bod i ly  h e a t ,  th e se  micro-bodies  must be 
r e a l i z e d  in  the macro-organism which con ta in s  them in  a p a r t  
o f  i t s e l f .  I f  they are  n o t ,  t h i s  i s  in v a r ia b ly  imputable to  
a h ea t  d e f ic ie n c y .  Thus, for  example, the woman whose 
im agina t ive  fo rce  i s  wanting may give b i r t h  to  a ’m onster’ , 
or incomplete r e p r e s e n ta t i o n  of t h e  p o r t r a i t  contemplated. In  
t h i s  way, hea t  i s  th e  r e g u la to r  o f  n a t u r a l  phenomena, a t  once 
accounting  fo r  th e  d i f f e r e n t  kind# of  c r e a tu re  and t h e i r  
r e sponses ,  and fo r  a l l  those  excep t ions  to  the  r u l e . ^ ^  The 
th r e e  c o c t io n s  theory of the sun-spot  man, enacted before  
Dyrcona, i l l u s t r a t e s  t h i s  homogeneity of  p r in c ip l e  in  a v a r i a n t  
form, fo r  here  to o ,  hea t  i s  the  c o n t r o l l i n g  f a c t o r  m u l t ip l ie d  
by d u ra t io n .
I t  i s  hea t  which i n i t i a l l y  c r e a t e s  the  s t a b i l i s i n g  
agent o f  humidity ,  by causing  the  e a r th  to  sweat, and i t  i s  the  
r a t i o  between the  two which dec ides  the  number of coc t ions  to  . 
which any lump o f  matte r  i s  su b jec t  -  one forming a v e g e ta t iv e  
c r e a tu r e ,  two a s e n s i t i v e  one, and th r e e  a human being who
24. A.M., p . 23; c f .  pp. 136-7 (ce vigoureux é lan  . . . .  où 
e l l e  t en d * ) ,  and p .  145 ( ’Vous a u t r e s  Hommes . . . .  v o s t re  
im agina t ion*)•
25. A.M., p. 146.
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r a t i o c i n a t e s .  J u s t  as  each c re a tu re  has  a n a t u r a l  h a b i t a t ,  
man be ing  h ap p ie s t  in  shadowy r e g io n s ,  daemons and sun in ­
h a b i t a n t s  in  ho t  c l imes,  so th e re  i s  a p e r f e c t  time in  which to  
form a l i v i n g  being  of a given hea t  i n t e n s i t y ;  ho rses  
r e q u i r in g  a y e a r ’ s g e s t a t i o n  are y e t  l e s s  endowed than  man, 
fo r  nine months i s  the  exact  time needed to  produce a r a t i o n a l  
c r e a tu r e  of  th e  h ea t  i n t e n s i t y  n a t u r a l  to  man, while  th e  horse 
i s ,  by temperament, c o l d e r . T h i s  v a r i a n t  on the  theme 
o f  c r e a t io n  and the  r o l e  o f  f i r e  in  i t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  in  so 
f a r  t h a t  i t  tends  to  beg the  ques t ions  i t  seeks to  answer.
I f  hea t  causes  the  very ex is ten ce  of humidity ,  then  one must 
assume t h a t  f i r e  i s  u l t im a te ly  the  equ iva len t  of  i t s  c o n t ra ry ,  
r a d i c a l  cold or humidity; s ince  the  ’t r o i s  c o c t io n s ’ occur 
on the  sun, a f i e r y  g lobe ,  t h i s  i s  not i n c o n s i s t e n t  with the
f in d in g s  of  Dyrcona on the  moon, where the  two, equally
27necessary  to  mainta in  l i f e ,  e x i s t  s e p a r a te ly .  The i n t r o ­
duct ion  o f  a time f a c t o r  to  exp la in  the  temperament which the  
co c t io n s  are supposed to  be re sp o n s ib le  f o r ,  however, seems to  
be something of a c i r c u l a r  argument, and one which fo rc es  
Cyrano in to  f a l l i n g  back on h i s ,  admittedly  o f t -u s e d ,  expedient 
o f  an t ipa thy  -  the  horse i s  born in  months a n t i p a t h e t i c  to  
those  which produce men, fo r  the  temperament of each i s  a n t i -
26. A.M., pp. 130-1.
27. On the  sun, r a d i c a l  cold hea t :  see A.M., p .  125; 
c o n t r a s t  the  Dune, where they are op p o s i te s  (A.M., p. 22; 
pp. 50-1).
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p a t h e t i c ,  exp la in s  the  sun-spot man.
In  a l l  th e se  in s t a n c e s ,  f i r e  would seem to  ac t  as 
n e c e s s a r i ly  as does the  r e s t  of  m a t te r ,  though in  so doing 
i t  a c t s  on i t s  l e s s  m obile , and in  t h i s  more p a s s iv e ,  m a te r ia l  
r e c i p i e n t s .  Even when the  remora, r e p r e s e n t in g  r a d i c a l  co ld ,  
vanquishes the  salamander, or 'b e a s t  o f  f i r e * ,  k i l l i n g  i t ,  the
28f i e ry  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  the  b ea s t  remain in  i t s  sk in  and members. 
This ep isode ,  n o tw ith s tand ing ,  i s  the exception  to  the  r u le  
in  the  Autre Monde, fo r  i t  i s  the  sole  occasion  on which f i r e  
r e c e iv e s  r a t h e r  than  i n s t i g a t e s ;  though apparently  automatic 
i n  i t s  workings, f i r e  n e v e r th e le s s  accounts fo r  a l l  phenomena, 
whether they be w ith in  the bounds o f  p r e d i c t a b i l i t y  or n o t .
How then  does Cyrano manage to  convince us  t h a t  i t  d i f f e r s  in  
kind from the  r e s t  o f  m a t te r ,  while y e t  be ing  an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  
o f  a m onis t ic  and i n f i n i t e  u n i ty ,  namely,the un ive rse?
Already a t  the beginning  of the  Lune, the  s t i l l  earth- 
bound Dyrcona i s  a t  pa ins  to  show the  viceroy of  Canada t h a t  
th e  sun i s  a sp e c ia l  g lobe ,  on account o f  i t s  l i f e - g i v i n g  
p r o p e r t i e s ;
■H e s t  du sens commun de c r o i r e  que l e  
S o l e i l  a p r i s  p lace  au cen t re  de l 'U n iv e r s ,  
pu is  que tous  l e s  corps qui sont dans l a  
Nature ont beso in  de ce feu r a d i c a l  . . . ;  
de mesme que l a  sage Nature a p lacé  l e s  
p a r t i e s  g é n i t a l e s  dans l'homme, l e s  pépins  
dans l e  cen t re  des pommes, l e s  noyaux au m il ieu  
de l e u r  f r u i t  . . .  Car c e t t e  pomme e s t  un 
p e t i t  u n iv e rs  & soy-mesme dont l e  pépin,  
p lu s  chaud que l e s  au t re  p a r t i e s ,  e s t  le  s o l e i l  
qui respand autour  de soy l a  cha leur  conser­
v a t r i c e  de son globe , . .  Cela donc supposé, 
je  d i s  que l a  t e r r e  ayant beso in  de l a  lum ière ,  
de l a  cha leur  e t  de l ' i n f l u e n c e  de ce grand feu ,  
e l l e  se tourne  autour  de luy pour r ecev o ir
2 8 , A.M. ,  pp. I 8C-I ('Avec le  corps de ce t  animal . . .  y
voyaient r e l u i r e ' ) .
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esgalement en t o u t t e s  ses p a r t i e s  c e t t e  
v e r tu  qui l a  conserve. Car i l  s e r o i t
. aussy r i d i c u l e  de c r o i r e  que ce grand
corps lumineux to u rn a s t  au tour  d 'un po in t  
dont i l  n ' a  que f a i r e ,  que de s 'yoïaginer 
quand nous voyons une a l l o u e t t e  r o s t i e  qu'on 
a,  pour l a  c u i r e ,  tourné l a  cheminée & 
l ' e n t o u r  . . . .  Encore nous qui sommes asseu rés  
de l a  rondeur de l a  Terre ,  i l  nous e s t  a i s é  
de conclure son mouvement par sa f ig u re .g g
Eyrcona conceives  of  an u n ive rse  peopled with an i n f i n i t e  
number of  sun-centred  worlds;  in  the  r e s t  of  the  n a r r a t i v e  
he co n c e n t ra te s  on the  c e n t r a l  p o s i t io n  o f  the  sun, r a t h e r  
th an  on the  i n f i n i t e  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  world systems l i k e  our
own, and does so even to  the po in t  of  d esc r ib in g  our system
as the  'u n iv e r s e * .  Both i n  h i s  arguments fo r  h e l i o -  
c e n t r i c i t y ,  and in  the lo o sen ess  o f  h i s  terminology in  d i f ­
f e r e n t i a t i n g  between the i n f i n i t e  macro-universe and ©®ch of  i t s  
innumerable wdrld-systems,  Cyrano has eminent p red ecesso rs ,  
f i r s t l y ,  in  Copernicus, who uses  p r e c i s e ly  the  same reasoning  
in  e s t a b l i s h i n g  h i s  f i n i t e ,  h e l i o c e n t r i c  cosmos, and secondly, 
in  Bruno and Campanella, in  the  emphasis now on a l l  those  
n o t io n s  a t te n d a n t  upon the  p o s i t i n g  of  i n f i n i t e  space, now 
on the s p e c ia l  r o le  of  the  sun in  the new astronomy. I t  i s  
Cyrano, however, who b r in g s  to g e th e r  the N olan 's  idea of  a 
world soul which i s  a t  once in  every th ing  and super io r  in  
q u a l i t y ,  and Campanella*s i n s i s t e n c e  on the unique a t t r i b u t e s  
o f  the sun. In  one r e s p e c t ,  no tw iths tand ing ,  Cyrano p a r t s
29. A.M., pp. 11-12.
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company with  a l l  th e se  fo re runne rs ;  he d ispenses  e n t i r e l y
with  the  t h e i s t i c  framework of the p h i lo so p h ie s  o f  the  two
I t a l i a n  n a t u r a l i s t s  and of Copernicus before  them, j u s t  as
he d is r e g a rd s  the c l e a r ly  hermetio conno ta t ions  in  the  thought
of  a l l  th r e e  t h in k e r s ,  and the p e c u l ia r ly  a s t r o l o g i c a l
contex t  o f  th e  Citt& del S o le .^^
Like Lyrcona, in  h i s  adherence to  the  new astronomy,
the  moon men a lso  a l l o t  a .spec ia l  r o l e  to  so la r  worlds; ^
Hormis l e s  c r im in e ls  to u t  l e  monde e s t  
b r u s l é ;  aussy e s t - c e  une coustume t r è s  
décente e t  t r i s  r a i so n n a b le ,  car  nous 
croyons que l e  feu ayant séparé l e  pur 
- de l ' im p u r ,  e t  de sa cha leu r ,  rassemblé 
par  sypa th ie  c e t t e  cha leur  n a t u r e l l e  qui 
, f a i s a i t  l 'Ame, i l  luy donne l a  fo rce  de 
s ' e s l e v e r  to u s jo u r s  en montant ju s q u 'à  
quelque a s t r e ,  l a  t e r r e  de c e r t a i n s  peuples  
p lu s  im m atér ie ls  que nous, p lus  i n t e l l e c t u e l s ,  
parce  que l e u r  tempérament do ib t  correspondre 
e t  p a r t i c i p e r  à l a  pu re té  du globe q u ' i l z  
h a b i t e n t ,  e t  que c e t t e  flamme r a d i c a l e ,  
s ' e s t a n t  encore r e c t i f i é e  par  l a  s u b t i l i t é  
des élémens de ce Monde-là, e l l e  v ie n t  à 
composer un des bourgeois  de ce pays 
en flam b é.j^
30. Cf. Eyrcona ' 8 defence of h e l i o c e n t r i c i t y  with  Copernicus, 
Les Révolutions  des orbes  c é l e s t e s , o r i g i n a l  L a t in  t e x t ,  
and French t r a n s l a t i o n  by A. Koyré, P a r i s ,  1934, pp.
115-6 ( ' I n  medio omnium r e s i d e t  Sol . . . .  astrorum 
fa m i l ia m ') ;  p. 74 ('Atqui s i  caelum n i h i l  . . . .  motus 
a t t r i b u a t u r ' ) ;  p .  67: 'M o b i l i té s  enim sphaerae e s t  in
circulum v o lv i* ,  and p. 92. The f a l l a c y  of imputing 
movement to  the e a r th  on account o f  i t s  shape, while
y e t  denying movement to  the  i d e n t i c a l l y  shaped sun, 
d e r iv e s  from Copernicus.  Cyrano does not adopt the  
main elements of the  theory which a t t r a c t e d  Copernicus 
h im s e l f ,  those  of the  beauty ,  harmony, symmetry, geo­
m e t r i c a l  n ea tn e s s ,  and p e r f e c t  na tu re  of  the  s p h e r ic a l  
form, a l l  r e f l e c t i o n s  o f  d iv ine providence ( c f .  i b i d , 
pp. 50-7) ,  but  he does app rec ia te  th e  s im p l ic i ty  o f  t h i s  
system. On the  a s t ro lo g ic o -h e rm e t ic  conno ta t ions  of  
the C i t t à . see F. Y ates ,  Giordano Bruno and the  hermetic  
T r a d i t i o n , London, 1964, ch. xx.
31. A.M., pp. 85-6. Cf. Spink, 'L ib e r t in a g e  e t  
p.  2 2 1 .
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What i s  here c l e a r ly  used above a l l  fo r  i t s  s a t i r i c a l  import ,  
becomes the very s t r u c t u r e  on which the i n c id e n t s  of  the  
S o le i l  are based ,  from the moment t h a t  Lyrcona le av es  h i s  
e a r th ly  p r i so n  to  h i s  p ro je c te d  meeting w ith  the  defunct 
D esca r te s .  Whereas in  the  Lune, the  idea t h a t  men have a 
soul i s  a premise which i s  understood th roughout ,  th e  no t ion  
of  i t s  na tu re  v a r i e s  from episode to  episode;  in  the 
Cironal i t é  u n iv e r s e l l e  theory  of the  f i r s t  academician i t  i s  
the  very a c t io n  of  the  m i te s ,  fo r  the  second luna r  academician 
i t  i s  tee feu, q u i '..se..vmeattde soy-mesmeV; the  daemon i s  the  
odd-man-out when, in  ex p la in in g  why the  lu n a r ia n s  do not 
honour t h e i r  p a r e n t s ,  he p o in t s  out t h a t  our soul d e r iv e s  from 
heaven; however, i f  he means by t h i s  t h a t  in d iv id u a l  sou ls  
der ive  from a c o l l e c t i v e  w orld -sou l  lo c a te d  in  the  heavens, 
then  t h i s  no t io n  of soul i s  in  keeping w ith  the  r o le  played 
by the sun, as w or ld -sou l ,  in  th e  S o l e i l . In  the passage 
j u s t .q u o te d ,  th e  soul i s ,  indeed,  a f i r e ,  w hile ,  fo r  th e  young 
moon p h i lo sopher ,  i t  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  no th ing  more th an  the  
express ion  of the organism, and, in  t h i s ,  perhaps most akin 
to  the m ites  th e o ry .^  In  a l l  th e s e  assumptions,  save perhaps 
the  daemon's, the  common f a c t o r  i s  the wish to  exp la in  the  
oneness of  an organism and i t s  s e l f - e x p re s s io n  without p o s i t i n g  
a being  separa te  and d i f f e r e n t  in  na tu re  from i t .  This  would 
account fo r  the  u n c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  asymmetry of  these  id eas  and
32* A M , , pp. 72; 78; 64; 8 6 ; 93-5* Be the  daemon's
concept of  a heaven-sen t  sou l ,  c f .  Spink, French F re e -  
thought , p. 245, and below. Ch. V, pp. 255-6.
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the  la c k  o f  v i s u a l  or d e s c r ip t i v e  correspondence between 
in d iv id u a l  soul and the  sun, which, in  the  S o l e i l . i s  to  be 
e x p l i c i t l y  termed the soul of  the  w o r l d . ^  Thus, though 
from the o u t s e t  o f  the  Lune, the  sun i s  a t  the  cen t re  o f  i t s  
world system, th e re  i s  no s p e c i f i c  l o c a t i o n  fo r  each o rgan ism 's  
sou l .
I f  throughout the Lune i t  i s  made c l e a r  t h a t  f i r e  
i s  a fo rce  r a d i c a l  to  l i f e ,  th e re  are s h i f t i n g  viewpoints  as 
to  what u l t im a te ly  i s  the  source of movement. Gonzales,  in  
supposing t h a t  th e re  e x i s t s  one matter  and t h a t  a l l  i s ,  t h e r e ­
f o r e ,  in  a l l ,  a f fo rd s  an i n i t i a l  dynamism to  f i r e  i m p l i c i t l y  
in  h i s  two examples of  the p r i n c i p l e ,  y e t ,  ends by adm it t ing  
t h a t ,  even i f  th e re  i s  the  r i g h t  assortment of  atoms in  each 
type of  c re a tu re  to  form one of another  ty p e ,  ' i l  nous manque 
un Prométhée pour f a i r e  ce t  e x t r a i c t ' . ^ ^  Eyrcona, on e n te r in g  
ea r th ly  p a r a d i s e ,  had f e l t  t h a t  same d e l i g h t f u l  pa in  which, he 
imagines,  the embryo exper iences  a t  the moment when i t  i s  
in fused  w ith  i t s  soul:  * je  s e n t i s  ma jeunesse  se r a l lu m er ,
mon v isage devenir  verm eil ,  ma cha leur  n a t u r e l l e  se remesler
doucement à mon humide r a d i c a l ,  en f in  j e  r e c u l o i s  sur mon ^ge
! ' ' 3 5 ' -
environ quatorze a n s ' . I s  l i f e  an ex tens ion  backwards o f  
t h i s  observed p rocess?  In  th e  S o l e i l , th e re  i s  no such 
v a r i a t i o n  in  id e a s ,  and no ques t ion ing  of the  f a c t  t h a t  f i r e  
i s  the source o f  a l l  l i f e  j u s t  as i t  i s  t h a t  of  a l l  n a t u r a l
33. A.M., p .  125: ' l e  S o l e i l ,  c e t t e  grande ame du Monde*.
34. A.M.; p. 52 (mss v e r s io n ) ;  c f .  v t .  f .
35. A.M., p .  22.
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phenomena, however seemingly: wondrous. For,  a l l  souls are 
f i e r y  and a l l  der ive  from the  w orld -sou l ,  or sun, which i s  
comprized o f  the  p u r e s t ,  t h a t  i s ,  the  most f i e r y  p a r t  of  the 
sou ls  of  the  dead o f  the  surrounding worlds supported by t h a t  
sun;
,.Ce Monde-cy n ' e s t  formé d ' a u t r e  chose que des 
E s p r i t s  de to u t  ce qui meurt dans l e s  orbes 
d ' a u to u r ,  comme sont Mercure, Vénus, l a  T er re ,
Mars, J u p i t e r  e t  Saturne .
A ins i ,  d i s  qu'une P la n te ,  une Beste  ou 
un Homme e x p i r e n t ,  l e u r s  ^mes montent, sans - 
s ' é t e i n d r e ,  à sa s p h i r e ,  de mesme que vous 
voyez l a  flamme d 'une chandelle  y vo le r  en 
p o in te ,  malgré l e  s u i f  qui l a  t i e n t  par l e s  
p ie d s .  Or t o u t e s  ces ames u n ie s  q u ' e l l e s  
sont à l a  source du jo u r ,  e t  purgées de l a  
grosse  m atiè re  qui l e s  empeschoit , e l l e s  
exercen t  des fo n c t io n s  b ien  p lus  nobles  que 
c e l l e s  de c r o i s t r e ,  de s e n t i r  e t  de r a i so n n e r ;  
car  e l l e s  sont employées à former l e  sang e t  
l e s  e s p r i t s  v i taux  du S o l e i l ,  ce grand e t  
p a r f a i t  animal; Et c ' e s t  pourquoy vous ne 
devez point douter  que l e  S o le i l  n 'o p è re  de 
l ' e s p r i t  b ien  p lu s  par fa i tem en t  que vous, 
pu is  que c ' e s t  par l a  cha leur  d 'un  m i l l io n  de 
ces âmes r e c t i f i é e s ,  dont l a  sienne e s t  un 
é l i x i r ,  q u ' i l  connois t  l e  s e c re t  de l a  v i e ,  
q u ' i l  in f lu ë  à l a  m atiè re  de vos Mondes l a  
puissance  d 'en g en d re r ,  q u ' i l  rend des corps 
capables  de se s e n t i r  e s t r e ,  e t  en f in  q u ' i l  
se f a i t  vo ir  e t  f a i t  v o i r  t o u t e s  choses.
Towards th e  end o f  th e  story  o f  the Arbres amants, the  oak of 
Dodona's grove had explained how the f i e ry  p a r t i c l e s  are 
c i r c u l a t e d  through every world in  the  u n iv e rse ,  without 
ceas ing ,  by means o f  the  po les ;
Les P o les  sont l e s  bouches du C ie l  par 
l e s q u e l l e s  i l  reprend l a  lum ière ,  l a  cha leur  e t  
l e s  in f lu en c es  q u ' i l  a répanduës sur l a  Terre ;
36. A.M. , p. 182.
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autrement,  s i  tous  l e s  t r é s o r s  du S o le i l  
ne remontoient à l e u r  source ,  i l  y a u r o i t  
longtemps ( to u te  sa c l a r t é  n ' e s t a n t  qu'une 
pouss iè re  d 'atomes enflammez qui se 
dé tachent  de son globe) q u ' e l l e  s e r o i t  
é t e i n t e  e t  q u ' i l  ne l u i r o i t  p lu s ,  ou que 
c e t t e  abondance de p e t i t s  corps ignés 
qui s 'ainoncèlent sur l a  Terre pour n 'en  
p lu s  s o r t i r  l ' a u r o i e n t  déjà  consommée
Thus, i f  f i r e  i s  the cause o f  movement and of l i f e ,  i t s  
source ,  to o ,  needs to  be r ep len ish ed :  a l l  in  the  un ive rse
i s  in  f l u x ,  and i s  only momentarily ' fixed* by such m atte r  
as cold or humidity ,  th e  very s t a b i l i t y  of  t h a t  un ive rse  
being  dependent on i t s  n o n - s t a t i c  co ns tan t ;  y e t ,  converse ly ,  
the source of  t h a t  f lu x ,  f i r e ,  must i t s e l f  c i r c u l a t e ,  in  
order  to  be able to  continue to  en l iv en .  U l t im a te ly ,  then ,  
the  i n f r a s t r u c t u r e  o f  Cyrano 's  v i s io n  o f  the  un ive rse  i s  the  
n o t ion  of movement, r a t h e r  than  o f  f i r e .
I f  f i r e  seems to  be a l l - i m p o r t a n t ,  t h i s  i s  r a t h e r  
on account o f  the  values  i t  r e p r e s e n t s .  All the  id e as  we 
have so f a r  encountered are developed as a harmonious whole 
in  the  S o l e i l , and the  n o t io n  o f  the  sun as a wondrous, but 
n a t u r a l ,  realm, the sea t  of  the  s e c r e t  of l i f e  and o f  Truth ,  
where a l l  may happen, and does,  i s  consciously  maintained 
from the  moment t h a t  Dyrcona i s  approaching the  sun-spot to  
the  end of the  n a r r a t i v e .  That a l l  occurs according to  the 
same p h y s ic a l  laws as on e a r t h  and on the moon i s  c r u c i a l :  
fo r  the whole un iv e rse  i s  one; but t h a t  these  events  should 
take  on ano ther ,  su p e r io r  dimension, i s  c e r t a in ly  equally  
s o . ;
37. A.M., p. 175.
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^  As Dyrcona cornes in to  the  s u n ' s  atmosphere, f i r s t  
journeying to  the  sun-spot and then  to  the  sun i t s e l f ,  he 
needs iio sustenance nor s le ep .  He f e e l s  l i g h t e r  in  weight 
and in  hue, and w ith  t h i s ,  joyous in  d i s p o s i t i o n ;  h i s  machine 
I has become completely t r a n s p a r e n t ,  and he, diaphanous. His 
sense p e rce p t io n s  remain f u l ly  o pe ra t ive  -  he can f e e l  him­
s e l f ,  see h i s  i n t e r n a l  organs ,  watch the  c i r c u l a t i o n  o f  h i s  
b lood .  P r i o r  to  land ing  on the  sun -spo t ,  he d iscovers  t h a t ,  
aided by the  power of  h i s  d e s i r i n g  i t ,  he can f ly  without h i s  
machine; once landed on th e  sun, he bounces r a t h e r  than  walks 
a long,  owing to  h i s  decreased weight .  How do a l l  th e se  
e x t ra o rd in a ry  t r a n s fo rm a t io n s  occur?
Ijyrcona surmises t h a t ,  in  th e se  f i e r y  r eg io n s ,  
r a d i c a l  cold and hea t  are but v a r i a n t s  of  the  same f i r e ;  i t  
i s  t h i s  f i r e  which r e p a i r s  h i s  body in s te a d  o f  food and s le ep ,  
and i t  i s  t h i s  which causes h i s  decreased weight and d e n s i ty .
Re bounces along because t h e ' s u n ,  comprized e n t i r e l y  o f  f i e ry  
p a r t i c l e s ,  i s  a reg ion  of  w e ig h t le s s n e s s .^ ^  Cyrano does not 
s p e l l  out the  reason  fo r  the  la ck  of a cen t re  to  the sun, and 
th u s ,  o f  weight ,  but  the exp lana t ion  t h a t  I  have j u s t  suggested 
would seem to  follow from the assumptions t h a t  he makes 
throughout the  Autre Monde, and, in  p a r t i c u l a r ,  as Eyrcona 
approaches the  sun r e g io n s ,  about f i r e  and ' m a t t e r ' .  F i re  
i s  l i g h t  in  bo th  senses of  the  word -  ' l é g e r '  and ' lum ineux ' ;  
i t  expresses  i t s e l f  as hea t  and l i g h t ,  i t  produces happ iness ,  
i s  l i f e - g i v i n g  and l i f e  m ain ta in ing ,  and a l l  t h i s  i s  good.
38. A.M., pp. 125-6 and 133-8.
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I t s  e f f e c t  i s  to  render  l e s s  m a te r i a l ,  to  a f fo rd  youth ,  
h e a l t h ,  and p u r i t y .  Moral ev a lu a t io n  i s  an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  
o f  t h i s  p h y s ic a l  account.  Thus, m a t te r ,  by c o n t r a s t ,  i s  
dense, dark ,  and heavy; b u t ,  a t  t h i s  p o in t ,  Cyrano d ep a r t s  
from h i s  n eop la ton ic  model, for he does not go on to  assume, 
l i k e  h i s  s ix teen th -c en tu ry  I t a l i a n  p redecesso rs  -  Campanella, 
Vanini ,  and before  them, T e les io  and Bruno -  t h a t  m a t te r ,  as 
p r iv a t i o n  of  be ing ,  i s  e v i l .
I f  some of th e se  concepts  seem to  run counter  to  
the monism of  the  Lune, which p e r s i s t s  in  the  S o le i l  as the  
sun - inhab i tan ts*  metamorphoses bear w i tn e ss ,  i s  t h i s  not 
because Cyrano has adopted more or l e s s  piecemeal a p h y s ica l  
system p r e c i s e ly  on account o f  the  system of  va lues  which go 
hand in  hand with  i t ?  The r e j e c t i o n  o f  one side of  t h a t  
system tends  to  support t h i s  surmise, fo r  i t  i s  not the  neo­
p la to n ic  philosophy t h a t  i s  of i n t e r e s t  so much as the  means 
i t  a f fo rd s  to  express the  b e l i e f  t h a t  na tu re  -  or l i f e  -  i s  
in  i t s e l f  good; hence, the  r e j e c t i o n ,  or g lo s s in g  over ,  of  
th e  r e v e r se  s ide  to  the t h e o r y . T h r o u g h o u t  the  adventures 
of  Lyrcona on the  sun, Cyrano i s  anxious to  emphasize the  
s p i r i t u a l  value of f i r e ,  but never admits to  an a c tu a l  
s p i r i t u a l  substance;  s i m i l a r ly ,  in  d esc r ib in g  the c e n t r a l  
p o s i t i o n  of  th e  sun, a t  the  beginning of  the  Lune, he had 
used a phrase to  por t ray  i t ,  namely * ce Lieu v i s i b l e * ,  which, 
according to  Copernicus, was t r a d i t i o n a l l y  employed of  the
39* This ques t ion  i s  d e a l t  with in  terms o f  i t s  moral
im p l ic a t io n s  fo r  the in d iv id u a l  and soc ie ty  in  chap te r  
VI below.
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heavens, b u t ,  by T r ism eg is tus ,  o f  th e  sun.^^
In  th e  S o l e i l , Cyrano speaks of f i r e  as ' c e t t e  
pouss iè re  quas i  s p i r i t u e l l e * ;  i t  i s  not the f i r e  of  the sun 
which bu rns ,  but  61a matière  où i l  e s t  a t ta c h é * ,  f o r ,  *le 
feu du S o le i l  ne peut e s t r e  meslé d'aucune m at iè re* .  As 
Eyrcona n e a r s the  sun -spo t ,  he muses.on the  d isappearance on 
our e a r t h  of  daemons, and the p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  angels  once 
l iv e d  th e re  a l so ;  f o r ,  perhaps our e a r th  was once a sun, 
which, when i t  became e x t i n c t ,  the se  c r e a tu r e s  vaca ted ,  to  
l i v e  on the globe known to  us as the sun, .* sçachant que Dieu 
avo i t  posé son Trône dans l e  S o l e i l * J us t  as  the  idea  
t h a t  the  sun*s hea t  d e r iv e s  from a non -m ate r ia l  f i r e  has  to  
do with  a non-physica l  concept of i t ,  and ju s t  as the no t ion  
t h a t  the  sun has no cen t re  i s  r e p r e s e n ta t i v e  of a system o f  
va lues  and no t  of  an as tronom ica l  f a c t ,  so the  d e s c r ip t io n  
o f  the  sun i t s e l f  as  the sea t  of the  d iv in i ty  i s  n o t ,  as in  
i t s  probable source -  Campanella*s C i t t à ,^^ a metaphysical  
metaphor, but r a t h e r ,  a moral one. J u s t  as when, in  the  
moon, f i r e  i s  descr ibed as the  ' c o n s t r u c to r  of every th ing  in  
the  u n iv e r s e * , and when the soul  i s  r e f e r r e d  to  ob l ique ly  as 
*a f i r e  which moves i t s e l f * ,  so the  'a lm ost  s p i r i t u a l*  f i r e ,  
f re e  of m a t te r ,  which i s  the  sun, ta k e s  the p lace  of the 
orthodox unmoved mover, o r ,  a ' v i s i b l e  God*, of  the  d iv in i ty  
Himself* This in fe rence  i s  borne out when Dyrcona manages to
40. Copernicus, op. c i t . ,  p. 116; A.M., p.  14.
41. A.M., p .  126; A.M., p .  126.
42. See in  French e d i t i o n .  La Cité  du s o l e i l , P a r i s ,  1950i 
p. 9 6 ; *le grand p r ê t r e ,  c ' e s t  l e  s o l e i l  lui-mème*.
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f l y  on h i s  own, f o r ,  he says,  he t u r n s  h i s  eyes to  the sun, 
' n o s t r e  P i r e  commun*; l a t e r , he h e a rs  ^Campanella* r e f e r  to  the  
f a c t  t h a t  *le S o le i l  e s t  v o s t re  Père ,  e t  . I ' Autheur  de 
t o u t e s  choses*. Thus, i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  Cyrano c o n s i s t e n t ly  
u se s  r e l i g i o u s  concepts  and s p i r i t u a l  te rminology,  borrowed -  
to  judge from the context  of such usage -  from w r i t e r s  l i k e  
Campanella, poss ib ly  Bruno and Vanini,  and from Cardano, the  
l a s t  named s p e c i f i c a l l y  mentioned a t  the b a n n i n g  o f  the  l u n e ,^ ^  
a l l  t h e i s t s  in  some sense or o ther  (even V an in i ) , and p laces  
them in  an a - t h e i s t  v i s io n  of  the  u n iv e rse .
Thus, th e  apparent c o n t r a d ic t i o n s  between these  
passages  and the  pronouncements of  c h a ra c te r s  l i k e  the  daemon 
or the  Spaniard ,  Gonzales, o r ig in a t e  in  a s se s s in g  the two 
o u ts id e  t h e i r  immediate co n tex t .  When Cyrano d ispenses  with  
the t h e i s t i c  con tex t  of  h i s  p red ec esso rs ,  while adopting
t h e i r  scheme of  va lues ,  does he not do so in  o rder  to  r e p re se n t
something o th e r  than  the p h y s ic a l  or the  m etaphysical?
S im i la r ly ,  perhaps h i s  monism, l i k e  h i s  concept of  f i r e ,  i s  
but  a symbol? Are th e s e ,  in  the  l a s t  a n a ly s i s ,  any more 
r e a l  as p h y s ic a l  concepts  than  the  n o t io n s  of sympathy and 
an t ip a th y ,  which creep in to  h i s  exp lana t ions  a t  every t u r n ,  
w ithout ever being  explained? Indeed,  h i s  use o f  th ese  seems 
to  emulate th e  daemon's s tock  human being  who uses  such ideas  
to  t a l k  about t h a t  o f  which he has no unders tand ing ,  owing to
43. A.M., pp. 76, 78, 126; 135, 186.
44. A » M», p . 0 .
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h i s  sad l a c k  of the  necessary  senses .  I s  not the manner in  
which Cyrano expresses  h i s  ph y s ic a l  t h e o r i e s  j u s t  as c r u c i a l  
t o  an unders tand ing  of t h e i r  ro le  in  the  n o v e ls ,  as are  the  
t h e o r i e s  themselves? An examination, f i r s t l y ,  o f  one episode 
g en e ra l ly  regarded as a b s t ru s e ,  not to  say c o n t r a d ic to ry ,  and 
then  of the  manner i n  which th e  main episodes  are p resen ted  
to  the  r e a d e r ,  may help to  e lu c id a te  t h i s .
Of a l l  the anomalies in  the Autre Monde, th e  most 
t e l l i n g ,  perhaps ,  i s  contained in  the theory of m atte r  o f  
the  Spaniard .  For,  h i s  ex p o s i t io n  c o n s i s t s  in  two conver­
s a t i o n s ,  the  second of which i s  in  many r e s p e c t s  in  d i r e c t  
c o n t r a d ic t i o n  w i th ' t h e  f i r s t .  I n  the  f i r s t  account,  he p re ­
supposes t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t s  only one element in  the  u n iv e r s e ,  
and t h a t  e a r t h ,  f i r e ,  a i r ,  and water are but express ions  of  
t h i s ' s i n g l e  substance .  Between the p a r t i c l e s  of  t h i s  m a t te r ,
- 45  ■he a s s e r t s ,  th e re  i s  a void .  I n  the  second, by c o n t r a s t ,  
he conceives of  the  four elements as be ing  d i s t i n c t  from each 
o th e r ,  and the  apparent space between p a r t i c l e s ,  such as the 
g ra in s  o f  sand o f  which e a r t h  i s  composed, as c o n s i s t in g  of 
a i r .  I f  a l l  i s  in  a l l ,  t h i s  does not mean t h a t  a l l  i s  o f  the
46 ^same c o n s t i t u e n t s .
At l e a s t  one c r i t i c  has  d iscussed  t h i s  paradox in  
some d e t a i l :  Madeleine Alcover concludes her chapter  on the
id eas  o f  the  Spaniard in  the fol lowing manner;
45. A,M., pp. 45-8,
46. A.M., pp. 48-52.
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Ce passage des E s tâ t  s de l a  Lune e s t  c e lu i  
qui a é té  l e  moins commenté: l ' inconséquence
de Gonzalès e t  l e  s ty le  extrêmement méta­
phorique de ses exposés en sont p e u t - ^ r e  l a  
cause.  I l  e s t  un des r a r e s  i n t e r l o c u t e u r s  
de 1 *Autre Monde à se c o n t r e d i r e .  Mais se 
c o n t r e d i t - i l  vraiment? Gonzalls  ne so u t ie n t  
pas en nieme temps q u ' i l  n 'y  a qu 'un élément 
e t  q u ' i l  y en a q u a t re ,  q u ' i l  y a du vide e t  
q u ' i l  n 'y  en a pas ,  mais i l  p ré sen te  d 'abord  
un système, pu is  un au t re  to ta lem en t  opposé. .
I l  semble f a i r e  un exerc ice  qui co n s i s te  à 
s o u te n i r  l e  pour,  pu is  l e  con tre ;  • • • •  Cyrano 
se d i v e r t i t ;  i l  p r é c i s e  b ien  q u ' i l s  s 'am usa ien t  
à p as se r  l e  temps e t  l e  jugement q u ' i l  p o r te  à 
l a  f i n  sur Gonzalès e s t  q u ' i l  ' a v o i t  l ' e s p r i t  
jü ly * .  Le s ty l e  métaphorique de l 'E sp ag n o l  ne 
c o n t r e d i t  pas l e  jugement de Cyrano e t  l e  
r é l e  de l ' i m a g i n a t i o n ,  dans ces e n t r e t i e n s ,  e s t  
souligné dès l e  début .  Dans l e s  E s t a t s  de l a  
Lune, ces pages fon t  excep t ion .  Les a u t re s  
' t h é o r i c i e n s '  s 'expr im eron t  dans un s ty l e  
beaucoup p lu s  sobre .  On peut se demander 
s i  l ' a u t e u r  n ' a  pas f a i t  une s a t i r e  du s ty l e
d ' ou tre -m ont . ^Y
The con ten t ion  t h a t  each h a l f  o f  the S p a n ia rd 's  conversa t ion  
c o n s t i t u t e s  a d i s t i n c t  system seems wholly j u s t i f i e d  by the 
t e x t ,  but i s  i t  an adequate exp lana t ion  to  i n f e r  from t h i s  
t h a t  Cyrano i s  merely p lay ing  a r h e t o r i c a l  game? I f  so, 
could one not  argue t h a t ,  by analogy w ith  t h i s ,  the  whole o f  
the Autre Monde i s  s im i la r ly  no th ing  but  a d iv e r s io n ,  f o r ,  
th roughout ,  and e s p e c ia l ly  i s  t h i s  so in  the  Lune » dialogue 
i s  a favoured means of expounding id e a s  and concepts .  Through­
o u t ,  a l s o ,  one system s tands  in  ju x ta p o s i t io n  to  ano ther ,  each 
a v iab le  account o f  r e a l i t y ,  and, in  t h i s ,  not only o f ten  
c o n t r a d ic t in g  d e t a i l s  in  the  expos i t ion  of an a l t e r n a t i v e  
system, but a lso  render ing  t h a t  a l t e r n a t i v e  account seemingly 
redundant .  On the  b a s i s  of  t h i s  argument,the Gonzales 
episode d i f f e r s  in  degree,  not k ind ,  from the r e s t  o f  the  s to r y ,
47. Op. c i t . , p. 45.
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i t s  paradox being  n e a te r  because d ia m e t r i c a l .  ' Again, i f  
t h i s  episode i s  descr ibed  in  a language more 'metaphorica l*  
than t h a t  of the  r e s t  o(  the  Lune, i s  th e re  not some sub­
s t a n t i a l  reason  fo r  t h i s ?  I s  i t  the  void -  a n t i -v o id  deba te ,  
or  the  one element -  four elements c o n t r a d i c t i o n ,  t h a t  i s  the  
substance of the  p h y s ic a l  t h e o r i e s  descr ibed ,  or  are they not 
the o u te r  t r a p p in g s  -  g la r in g ly  and w i l l i n g ly  co n t r iv e d ,  which 
po in t  to  8 much profounder no t ion  of  c o n t r a d ic t io n  as p a r t  
and p a rc e l  o f  ex is tence  i t s e l f ?
In  the  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  h i s  ex p o s i t io n ,  the  Spaniard
p u rp o r t s  to  wish to  prove t h a t  th e re  e x i s t s  a vacuum in  Nature ,
and t h a t  a l l  m a t te r  i s  of the  same v/eight; in  the  second,
t h a t  a l l  i s  in  a l l .  In  in t ro d u c in g  h i s  case ,  then ,  th e re  i s
no s im i l a r i t y  or symmetry between the f i r s t  and the  second
v e r s io n s ,  but in  s imultaneously p o in t in g  out t h a t  th e  former
con ten t ion  caused him to  be accused before  the  I n q u i s i t i o n  by
the pedants  in  h i s  country ,  and t h a t  the l a t t e r  one runs
counter  to  the A r i s t o t e l i a n  b e l i e f s  -  regarded by him as
pedan t ic  -  o f  a l l  c l a s s e s  o f  ly rcona*s  com patr io ts ,  Gonzales
d isp lay s  one and the  same a t t i t u d e :  h i s  contempt for  the
pedant ,  whom he i d e n t i f i e s  w ith  a u t h o r i t y .  fee two p a r t s  o f
A8h i s  exegesis  cohere ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  on the l e v e l  of  s a t i r e . ■
In  terms of  t h e i r  ph y s ica l  import,  each of the  two 
passages are s i m i l a r ,a l s o , i n  t h a t  they descr ibe  how v a r ie ty  
can stem from one prime m a t te r ,  o r ,  in  o the r  words, how change
48. A.M., pp. 45; 49.
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can be accounted fo r  by a s ing le  p r i n c i p l e .  I t  i s  only when
v/e examine h i s  means of express ion ,  however, t h a t  the  na tu re
of  the  p h y s ic a l  p r in c ip l e  a t  work in  each theory, becomes c l e a r
In  th e  f i r s t  th eo ry ,  change occurs as a r e s u l t  o f  the  sympathy
t h a t  e x i s t s  between one s t a t e  of m atte r  and ano ther :  l i k e
a t t r a c t s  l i k e ,  d e s p i te  the apparent d i f f e r e n c e s  between e a r th ,
f i r e ,  a i r ,  and w ate r .  Matter  p lays  var ious  r o l e s ,  bu t  seeks
always to  a s s im i l a te  i t s e l f  to  the na tu re  of  the  m a t te r  w ith
which i t  comes in to  c o n ta c t .  In  h i s  main argument, th e  idea
o f  sympathy, harmony, and homogeneity are th e  dominants,  as
the  p a r t s  of the  following quo ta t ion  from i t  which I  have
i t a l i c i z e d  w i l l  demonstrate:
Quand, par exemple, vous regardés  du feu ,  ce 
n ' e s t  pas du feu ,  ^  n* e s ^ r i e n  que de l*a&r 
beaucoup es tendu ,  l ' a i r  n^es t  que de l ' e â u  
■ f o r t  d i l a t é e ,  l ' e a u  n*es t  que de l a  terré"*qui
se fond e t  l a  t e r r e  elle-mesme n ' e s t  au t re
que de l ' e a u  beaucoup r e s s e r r é e ,  e t
a p én é t re r  sérieusemênt l a  matiere”
chose
ainsy & e è ,  vous 
t ro u v e ré s  q u ' e l l e  n ' e s t  q u 'une , qui comme une 
e x c e l l e n te  comédienne joue icy bas t o u t t e s  
s o r t e s  de personnages sous t o u t t e s  s o r t e s  
d ' h a b i t s ;  au trement,  i l  f a u l d r o i t  admettre 
au tan t  ; d 'élémens q u ' i l  y a de s o r t e s  de corps} 
e t  s i  vous me demandés pourquoy donc l e  feu 
b ru s le  e t  l ' e a u  r e f r o i d i t ,  veu que ce n ' e s t  
qu'une mesme m a t iè re ,  je  vous responds que 
c e t t e  m atiè re  a g i t  par  sympathie, se lon l a  
d i s p o s i t i o n  où e l l e  se trouve dans l e  temps 
q u ' e l l e  a g i t .  Le feu ,  qui n ' e s t  r i e n  que de 
l a  t e r r e  encore p lus  respanduë q u ' e l l e  ne l ' e s t  
pour c o n s t i t u e r  l ' a i r ,  ta sche  à changer en 
e l l e ,  par  sympathie, ce q u ' e l l e  ren co n t re ;  
a in sy ,  l a  cha leur  du charbon, e s t a n t  l e  f e u ­
l e  p lu s  s u b t i l  e t  l e  p lus  propre à p én é t re r  un 
corps ,  se g l i s s e  en t re  l e s  pores de nos t re  
masse, nous f a i c t  d i l a t e r  au commencement, 
parce que c ' e s t  une nouvelle  m atiè re  qui nous 
rem p l i t  e t  nous f a i c t  exa le r  en sueur; c e t t e  
sueur ,  estenduS par l e  feu,, se c o n v e r t i t  en 
fumée e t  devient a i r ;  ce t  a i r ,  encore 
davantage fondu par  l a  chaleur  de l ' a n t i -  
p é r i s t a s e  ou des a s t r e s  qui 1 *a v o i s in e n t ,
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g* appe l le  feu ,  e t  l a  t e r r e  abandonnée par 
l e  f ro id  e t  par l 'humide qui l i o i e n t  t o u t t e s  
nos p a r t i e s  tombe en t e r r e ;  l ' e a u ,  d 'a u t r e  
p a r t ,  quoy q u ' e l l e  ne d i f f è r e  de l a  m atière  
q u 'en  ce q u ' e l l e  e s t  p lus  s e r r é e ,  ne nous 
b ru s le  pas ,  à cause q u 'e s t a n t  s e r r é e ,  e l l e  
demande par sympathie à r e s s e r r e r  l e s  corps 
q u ' e l l e  r en co n t re ,  e t  l e  f ro id  que nous 
sentons n ' e s t  au t re  chose que l ' e f f e c t  de 
n o s t r e  ch a i r  qui se r e p l i e  sur elle-mesme 
par l e  vois inage  de l a  t e r r e  ou de l ' e a u  qui 
l a  c o n t r a in c t  de luy re ssem b le r . De l à  
v ien t  que l e s  h id rop iques ,  remplis  d 'ea u ,  
changent en eau t o u t t e  l a  n o u r r i t u r e  q u ' i l z  
prennent ;  de l à  v ien t  que l e s  b i l i e u x  
changent en b i l e  to u t  l e  sang que forme l e u r  
foye.  Supposé s donc q u ' i l  n 'y  ayst  qu'un 
seul  élément, i l  e s t  c e r t i s s im e  que tous  l e s  
corps ,  chacun selon sa q u an t i té  Ll657: q u a l i t é ] , 
i n c l i n e n t  esgâllement '  au cen tre  de l a  t e r r e .
The only p e n e t r a t iv e  f i r e  mentioned ' s l i p s '  r a t h e r  than  
p i e r c e s ;  the only c o n s t r a in t  i s  to  resemble. A ll  i n c l i n e s  
in  l i k e  manner and in  l i k e  p ropens i ty  towards the cen tre  of  
th e  e a r t h ,  s ince a l l  m atte r  i s  tend ing  to  union.  I f  Gonzales 
presupposes a void between p a r t i c l e s  o f  m a t te r ,  t h i s  i s  
o b l ig a to ry  in  order  to  allow of  change; w ithout i t ,  a l l  
having u n i t e d ,  no f u r th e r  movement could take  p la c e .  The 
d i f f i c u l t y  in  t h i s  system l i e s  in  accounting fo r  the c o n f l i c t ,  
or  p e n e t r a t io n  o f  one type of body by another :  While he does
go on to  use a m i l i t a ry  image to  descr ibe  i t  -  of  being wounded 
by a p ik e ,  sword, or dagger -  Cyrano manages to  do so without 
u p s e t t in g  h i s  main theo ry ,  f o r ,  argues h i s  Spaniard, t h a t  void ,  
which undoubtedly p lays  a p a r t  by al lowing o f  the  compression 
o f  our f l e s h  on the  impact of the  weapon, c o n s i s t s  in  ' p r i v a t i o n  
o f  b e i n g ' ,  or 'n o th in g '  ( ' r i e n ' ) .  S im i la r ly ,  i f  a lump o f  
e a r t h  appears to  condense in to  a stone by a process  o f  i n t e r -
49. A.M., pp. 46-7.
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p e n e t r a t io n  of i t s  g r a in s  of  m a t te r ,  t h i s  i s  n o t ,  in  f a c t ,  th e  
case ,  fo r  ' l e s  corps ne se p én è t ren t  p o in t :  mais i l  f a u l t  que
c e t t e  m atiè re  se s o i t  rapprochée e t ,  s i  vous vou lés ,  r aco u rc ie  
en rem p l is san t  l e  vuide de sa maison.
Juppont admitted to  p e r p le x i ty ,  faced w ith  the 
complex p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n  which serves  to  d esc r ibe  the second 
theo ry ;  'Nous sommes forcément r é d u i t s  à des c o n je c tu re s  sur 
l e  fond de l a  pensée de Cyrano. Comment i n t e r p r é t e r  " le  
secours de l ' é t r a n g e r " ?  . . .  q u 'e n t e n d - i l  par " le  champ qu 'occu­
p a i t  son ennemi"? q u 'e s t - c e  que l e  "triomphe du feu sur son 
51g e ô l i e r " ?  Yet,  had he examined the  whole passage in  more 
d e t a i l ,  would he not have remarked t h a t  throughout t h i s  second 
conversa t ion  Cyrano pursues  an image which c h a ra c t e r i z e s  con­
f l i c t ,  t h a t  i s ,  an t ipa thy?  The puzzlement i s  explained away 
by the  very metaphors which were the source of i t .  -
From the beginning of th e  second account the  Spaniard 
fo l lows the  s t y l e ,  o rd e r ,  and terminology of  h i s  f i r s t  one,
while express ing  the  o ppos i te :  i f ^ i n  th e  f i r s t s  f i r e  i s  another
and
form o f  a i r ,  and a i r  of  e a r t h / e a r t h ,  in  i t s  t u r n ,  of wate r ,  
in  the second, the presence of  f i s h  in  water proves t h a t  th e re  
e x i s t s  ' s a l t  and f i r e ’ in  the expanse of  water;  t h a t  th e re  i s  
water in  f i r e  i s  witnessed to  by the behaviour of  comets, f o r ,  
without i t ,  they would be consumed immediately,  c o n s i s t in g  as 
they do of an e s s e n t i a l l y  f i e r y  n a tu re .  He accounts fo r  the 
e ru p t io n s  of  S i c i l i a n  mountains by supposing t h a t  e a r th  i s  
in te r s p e r s e d  w ith  a i r  -  he sees no reason to  b e l ie v e  the
50, A.M., pp. 47-8.
51. Of. A.M., p.  51, n .  1 .
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i n t e r s t i c e s  to  be comprized o f  void; t h a t  th e re  i s  e a r t h  in  
a i r  i s  e a s i l y  observed ' a u t a n t  de f o i s  que vous voyez b a t t r e  
sur vos t e s t e s  ces lég io n s  d 'a tomes,  s i  nombreuses q u ' e l l e s  
en e s to u f f e n t  l 'A r i t h m é t i q u e . '  (These a re ,  presumably, the  
h a i l s t o n e s  which r a i n  down from the e rup t ing  vo lcano) .  Each 
element f in d s  a r e s t i n g  place in  ano ther ,  but  i s  d i s t i n c t  
from i t  a l l  the w hi le .  I f  comets con ta in  w i th in  them humidity 
as w ell  as f i r e ,  th e se  two opposed elements do b a t t l e  with 
each o th e r ,  and i t  i s  t h i s  very c o n f l i c t  which a s su re s  the 
continued ex is ten ce  of th e  h o s t :
Car q u ' i l z  choiabsent  l e  feu ,  mesme l e  p lus  
destaché de l a  m a t iè re ,  comme l e s  Cornettes, 
i l  y en a to u s jo u r s  e t  beaucoup, puisque s i  
c e t t e  humeur onctueuse dont i l z  sont en­
gendrez, r é d u i t t e  en so u l f re  par  l a  cha leur  
de l ' s n t i p é r i s t a s e  qui l e s  allume, ne 
t r o u v a i t  un o b s ta c le  à sa v io lence  dans l 'humide 
f ro id e u r  qui l a  tempère e t  l a  combat, e l l e  se 
consommerait brusquement comme un e s c l a i r .
In imputing th e  i n t e r s t i c e s  between p a r t i c l e s  o f  m a t te r  to  a i r ,
not void ,  Gonzales uses  exac t ly  the  same phrase to  descr ibe
t h a t  m a tte r  as he had done in  h i s  f i r s t  conve rsa t ion ,  where he
had imputed to  t h a t  space 'void* or ' p r i v a t i o n  o f  b e i n g ' ,
crp
namely 'g r a i n s  de s a b lo n ' . ^
I t  i s  in  the  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  the second account,  
which corresponds to  the theme of p e n e t r a t io n  by wounding of 
the  f l e s h  in  the f i r s t ,  t h a t  Cyrano r e s o r t s  to  a seemingly -  
and avowedly -  complex se t  of images p e rso n ify in g  f i r e ,  and 
cold and humidity; in s tead  of e n t e r t a in in g  the no t ion  of
52. A.M., p. 50, c f .  p . 48.,
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change through p e n e t r a t io n ,  here  he cons iders  i t  as i t  occurs
in  the  var ious  s tages  of  burning a lo g .  The main p a r t  o f  the
passage reads  as fo llows:
P renés ,  je  vous p r i e ,  une busche, ou quelque 
au t re  m atiè re  combustible,  e t  m ettés-y  l e  
feu;  i l z  d i r o n t ,  eux, quand e l l e  se ra  
embrasée que ce qui e s t o i t  b o is  e s t  devenu 
feu;  mais je l e u r  sous t iens  que non, moy, . 
e t  q u ' i l  n 'y  a p o in t  davantage de feu ,  
maintenant q u ' e l l e  e s t  t o u t t e  en flammes, 
que t a n t o s t  auparavant qu 'on en eus t  approché 
. l ' a l l u m e t t e ;  mais celuy qui e s t o i t  caché 
dans l a  busche, que l e  f ro id  e t  l 'humide 
empeschoient de s^êstendre  e t  d ' a g i r , 
secouru par 1 ' é s t r a n g e r , a r a l l i é  ses fo rc es  
contre  l e  flegme qui l '  es toVffoi t e t  
s ' e s t  emparé du champ qu*occupei t  son ennemy:
Gussy se i u o n s t r e - t - l l  sans obs tac le  e t  
tr iomphant de son g e o l l i e r .  Ne voyé¥-vous 
pas comme l ' e a u  s ' e n f u i t  par les" deux bou t s  
du t ronçon ,  chaude e t  fumante encore du
combat qu* e l l e  a rendu? Cette  flamme que 
vous voyés en h a u l t  e s t  l e  feu l e  p lus  
s u b t i l ,  l e  p lus  desgagé de l a  m atiè re  e t  
l e  p lu s  t o s t  p r e s t ,  par conséquent,  à 
r e to u rn e r  chez soy; i l  s ' u n i t  pour tan t  en
enfoncer i  * e so a is se humidité de l ' a i r  qui
luy r é s i s t e ;  mais comme i l  v i e n t ,  en
montant, à se desgager peu à peu de l a
v io le n te compagnie de ses h o s te s ,  a l o r s  i l
prend l e  l a r g e ,  parce q u ' i l  ne n ________
r i e n  d^an t ip a t iq u e  à son passage ,  e t  cette"
négl igence e s t  b ien souvent l a  cause d 'une 
seconde p r i so n l  car  luy qui chemine séparé ,  
s ' e s g a r e r a  que lquefo is  dans un nuage s ' i l  
s 'y  rencon tre  d ' a u t r e s  feux en assés  grand 
nombre pour f a i r e  t e s t e  à l a  vapeur,  i l z  se 
jo ig n e n t ,  i l z  grondent,  i l z  tonnen t ,  ilz" 
lo u ld r o ié n t  e t  l a  mort des innocens e s t  oien 
souvent l * e f f e c t  de l a  cholère  ^animée des" 
choses m or tes . Si quand i l  se t rouve 
embarrassé dans ces c ru d i te z  importunes de 
l a  moyenne rég ion  i l  n ' e s t  pas assez  f o r t  
pour se deffendre ,  i l  s 'abandonne à l a
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d i s c r é t i o n  de l a  nuë ou i ,  c o n t ra in c te  par
sa pesanteur  de retomber en t e r r e , y mène 
son p r i s o n n ie r  avec e l l e ,  e t  ce malheureux.
enfermé dans une gout te  d ' eau ,  se rencon­
t r e r a  p e u t - e s t r e  au p i e l d ' u n  chesne , 3T 
qui l e  feu animal i n v i t e r a  ce pauvre esgaré 
de se lo g e r  avec luy ;  ainsy l e  v o i là  
recouvran t  l e s  mesme so r t  dont i l  e s t o i t
par ty  quelques jo u r s  auparavan t•
The phrases  which I  have i t a l i c i z e d  con ta in  the most obvious
use of the  idea  of  m i l i t a ry  combat, in  the wider contex t  of 
the two enemies f i g h t in g  each o th e r ,  the one causing the  o th e r ,  
a t  l e a s t  tem p o ra r i ly ,  to  become emprisoned, i f  not  to  su r ­
re n d e r ,  Here, two sources of  f i r e  and two of  humidity e x i s t ,  
th e  one in  the lo g ,  and the  o the r  in  the  atmosphere o u ts id e  
o f  i t s  bounds; both types  of  f i r e  do b a t t l e  with  both ty p es  
of  humidity .  As in  the  example of  the  comet preceding t h i s  
passage ,  and as in the  ep isode ,  in  the sun, of  the  b a t t l e  of  
the remora and the salamander, f i r e  f in d s  an enemy in  hum idi ty , 
or co ld ,  powerful enough to stay i t s  course;  i f  i t  does not 
k i l l  i t ,  as the  remora manages to  do, humidity does emprison 
both  the f i r e  in  the log  and t h a t  in  the a i r  ( ' I ' e s t r a n g e r ' ) , 
though, u n i t e d ,  the  two f i e r y  fo rc e s  do momentarily tr iumph
y y  ( the  g a o l e r ^ e i n g  phlegm or hum idi ty) .  J u s t  as Cyrano con-
/
ce ives  of  worlds in  worlds on a cosmic s c a le ,  so, h e re ,  he 
develops h i s  c e n t r a l  theme by imagining analogous b a t t l e s  
w ith in  b a t t l e s ;  th u s ,  having escaped the  emprisonment in  th e  
lo g ,  the f i r e  o r i g in a l ly  contained in  i t ,  now un i ted  with ihe
53. A.M., pp. 50-1. The use of  m i l i t a ry  images to  express
the idea o f  p e n e t r a t io n ,  on th e  one hand, or of 
an t ip a th y ,  on the  o th e r ,  i s  not r e s t r i c t e d  to  the  
Gonzales episode;  c f .  a l s o , A.M., p.  8l  ( ' t o u t  ainsy 
;ue I ' e s c a r r e  . . . .  d ' un  carreau  d ' a c i e r ' ) ;  p. 72 
'Ce c i ron  qui l a  p ro d u i t  . . . .  l e  massacre e t  l a  f a i m ' ) .
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f i r e  in  the atmosphere, flames upwards ( the  pyramid),  only 
to  encounter  more humidity in  the  form of  cloud -  the combat 
i s  renewed, on a l a r g e r  b a t t l e f i e l d .  E ven tua l ly ,  in  the  
middle r eg io n ,  where the cloud i s  ex ten s iv e ,  the f i r e  i s  
enveloped and brought back to  e a r th  enclosed in  a r a in d ro p .  
Antipathy has been envisaged as the  medium of  c y c l i c a l  change: 
a l l  i s  in  a l l  p r e c i s e ly  because the whole in c o rp o ra te s  d i s ­
p a ra te  elementSi There i s  no need of void,  nor o f  an ou t ­
s ide  agen t .  In  the  e a r l i e r  conversa t ion ,  where a t t r a c t i o n  
i s  r e sp o n s ib le  for,  change, and,  t h e r e f o r e ,  of v a r ie ty  in  a 
s im i la r  whole, Cyrano manages to  make the concept work, here 
too* without a t r u l y  e x t e rn a l  agent ,  by conceiving of  h i s  
void as ' n o t h i n g ' .  As we have a lready discovered in  exam­
in in g  h i s  concept of  f i r e ,  Cyrano i n h e r i t s  the n e o -p la to n ic  
n o t ion  of be ing ,  where m atte r  i s  considered to be a non­
p e r f e c t  non e s t , but  uses  i t  q u i te  out of i t s  o r i g i n a l  con tex t :  
h i s  no t io n  of void in  the  f i r s t  conversa t ion  of  the  Spaniard 
i s  equally  n o n - fa c tu a l ,  and not v iab le  i f  understood on a 
purely p h y s ic a l  b a s i s .  But,  i t  i s  h ighly  doubtfu l  whether 
t h i s  episode was ever meant to be taken l i t e r a l l y .  Again, 
i f  we f ind  some d i f f i c u l t y  in  dec ipher ing  the  extended image 
in  the  passage j u s t  quoted, i t  i s  h ighly  u n l ik e ly  t h a t  Cyrano 's  
contemporaries  would have reac ted  in  t h i s  way: f o r ,  the idea
of  a c o n f l i c t  between hea t  and cold as the  b a s i s  of  a l l  those 
changes t h a t  are the m a n i fe s ta t io n  of death and of l i f e  i s  a 
common-place; the  use of the word 'phlegm* i s  a clue here to  
a l l  those connota t ions  which the  p h i lo so p h ica l  concept was 
put to  in  everyday l i f e ,  with the theory of the humours and
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i t s  bea r in g  on every aspect  of the  in d iv id u a l* s  a f f e c t i v e  
l i f e ,  as of  h i s  chances of  recovery in  s ick n ess ,  or h i s  
supposed p ropens i ty  to  h e a l th .
Thus, Mme Alcover i s  q u i te  c o r r e c t  in  emphasizing '
the p a r a l l e l i s m  between the  two accounts ,  and the  f a c t  t h a t
each r e p r e s e n t s  an autonomous system. However, in  Cyrano*s 
u n iv e r se ,  as we know i t  from the  r e s t  o f  h i s  work, bo th  s e t s  
o f  argument are n ecessa ry ,  the  one concept rep resen ted  -  "
sympathy -  being v iab le  as a cause of change, and,  indeed,  o f  
l i f e  i t s e l f ,  only when accompanied by i t s  coun te rpa r t  -  a n t i ­
pathy .  In  t h i s ,  the mode of p r e s e n ta t i o n  of each conversa t ion  
o f  the Spaniard exem pli f ie s  th e  wider p r in c ip l e  exem pli f ied ,
in  i t s  t u r n ,  in  the  episode as a whole; so, s t y l i s t i c a l l y ,  we
have worlds in  worlds,  j u s t  as t h a t  s ty l e  r e p r e s e n t s  p hys ica l  
worlds in  worlds .  In  t h i s  sense,  as in  t h a t  which I  have 
in t im ated  in  i t a l i c i z i n g  the app rop r ia te  terms in  the  body of 
the  two passages ,  the s ty le  i s  qu i te  as important in  the  ex­
p re s s io n  of  the  idea  as i s  the content i t  exp resses .  The two 
work in  harmony, each feeding  and complementing the  o th e r .
I f ,  as I have contended e a r l i e r ,  Cyrano 's  phys ics  i s  no l e s s  
m e taphor ica l  th an  the  l i n g u i s t i c  images which r ep re se n t  i t ,  
i s  i t  no t  equally  t r u e  t h a t  those  metaphors are p a r t  and 
p a r c e l  o f  h i s  p l iys ica l  t h e o r i e s ?
This i s  borne out in  the Arbres amants episode and 
the  b a t t l e  of the remora and salamander in  th e  S o l e i l , the  
c o u n te rp a r t s  in t h a t  novel o f  the two concepts -  of  sympathy
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and an t ipa thy  -  por trayed  in  the Gonzales episode of the  Lune. 
In  t h e s e ; t o o ,  Cyrano r e l i e s  on p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n  to  convince; 
t h i s  i s  unders tandab le ,  f o r ,  how e lse  can one j u s t i f y  to r  
•prove* the  ex is tence  of such fo rces  in  the  un ive rse?  I f  the  
magnet i s  a f a v o u r i t e  to p ic  in  the seventeen th  cen tu ry ,  as in
stttt
those  preced ing  i t ,  i s  t h i s  n o t , j u s t  as much on account of 
i t s  a t t r a c t i v e  q u a l i t i e s y a s  of  any laws one might be able to  
deduce by observing i t s  e f f e c t  on the  i ron?  For, i t  was i t s  
very apparent u n p r e d i c t a b i l i t y  t h a t  prompted ph i losophers  to  
t r y  to  d iscover  a law governing i t s  behaviour .  I f  the  
Gonzales episode i s ,  as Dr. Alcover sugges ts ,  the  most f l o r i d  
in  the Lune, i s  t h i s  not fo r  a very good reason;  t h a t  the 
s u b je c t -m a t te r  appears to  be the  l e a s t  q u a n t i f i a b le  in  the  
u n iv e r se ,  and the l e a s t  e a s i ly  accountable fo r  in  any o the r  
terms than  i t s  own? The very n o t ion  of sympathy i s  one 
l in k ed  to  t h a t  of the  o c c u l t ;  i f  Cyrano i s  f a sc in a te d  by the  
magnet, i s  t h i s  not p r e c i s e ly  because i t  l e n d s  to  a concept,  
by i t s  na tu re  n o n - v e r i f i a b l e , the credence of a l l  n a t u r a l  
phenomena; even i f  he cannot account fo r  the  behaviour o f  the  
magnet in v e r i f i a b l e  t e rm s , th e  f a c t  t h a t  the  magnet does behave 
in  c e r t a i n  p r e d ic t a b le  ways can be v e r i f i e d  by experience .
Thus, a concept which i s  r e f e r r e d  to  f requen t ly  in  both novels  
i s  explored in  an^at  once, b l a t a n t l y  a l l e g o r i c a l  and p h y s ica l
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54.manner in  the Arbres Amants s to r y .^
C o n t rad ic t io n  p lays  a p o s i t i v e  r o l e  in  the  Autre 
Monde, th e n ,  in  the  same way t h a t ,  i f  the  episodes  are 
autonomous as ph y s ica l  systems, they y e t  con ta in  elements 
which are in  c o n f l i c t  w ith  d e t a i l s  of  the  argument pursued 
in  o the r  ep isodes .  While many of the se  c o n f l i c t i n g  elements 
may be explained  away, given a more c a re fu l  c o n s id e ra t io n  of  
the  contex t  in  which they are  p resen ted ,  some are c l e a r ly  
d e l ib e r a t e  as i s  the  case in  the  exegeses of  the  Spaniard, 
Gonzales.  . In  t h i s  p r e s e n ta t i o n ,  Cyrano w i tn e sse s ,  s t y l i s ­
t i c a l l y ,  to  h i s  v i s io n  o f  th e  un iverse  as an un i ty  embracing 
a m u l t i f a r io u s  v a r i e t y .  In  the  Gonzales ep isode ,  in  par ­
t i c u l a r ,  the symmetrical t rea tm en t  a f fo rd e d . th e  idea  o f  
o p p o s i te s  as an exp lana t ion  o f  one p r in c ip l e  -  t h a t  a l l  i s  
i n  a l l  -  expresses  a lready  a n o t io n  of r e a l i t y ,  l ik ew ise  a 
neo p la to n ic  commonplace, which the daemon w i l l  mention towards 
the  end o f  the  l u n e , t h a t  of  th e  coincidence o f  c o n t r a r i e s ,  
o r ,  the  i d e n t i t y  of o p p o s i t e s , A s  I  s h a l l  endeavour to  
demonstrate in  chapter  V II I ,  t h i s  concept i s  no t  j u s t  an in ­
h e r i t e d  commonplace which goes n e c e s s a r i ly  hand in  hand with
54. This episode i s  t r e a t e d  of in  d e t a i l  i n  Chapter VII 
below, in  the  contex t  of  the correspondence between 
Cyrano 's  modes of  express ion  and h i s  moral philosophy.
I t  i s ,  perhaps ,  noteworthy, here ,  t h a t  the s tory  of 
the b a t t l e  o f  the  remora and salamander, exemplifying 
the  an t ipa thy  between r a d i c a l  cold and f i r e ,  fo l lows 
on the  a rb r e s  amants ep isode,  thus  r e p e a t in g ,  i n  the  
S o l e i l , the  p a t t e r n  e s ta b l i s h e d  in  the Gonzales 
ep isode ,  in  the Lune.
55* A. M. ,  p. 83.
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the  theory  of the chain of being and/ the  p le n i tu d e  p r i n c i p l e ,
but forms an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  of Cyrano 's  sca le  o f  v a lu es .
In  h i s  so -c a l led  phys ic s ,  then ,  does Cyrano ever 
presume to  do anything more than to  save appearances? Does 
he,  indeed,  t r y  to  be f a c t u a l ,  or i s  not every one of h i s  
t h e o r i e s  merely a r e p r e s e n ta t i o n ?  Though, i t  i s  t r u e ,  h i s  
speakers say t h a t  they wish to  'prove* t h e i r  hypotheses ,  they 
in v a r ia b ly  follow up or  precede t h i s  con ten t ion ,  u su a l ly  
immediately, w ith  the r eq u es t  t h a t  Dyrcona ' imagine*,
'suppose*,  or r e f e r  to  the  ' p o r t r a i t *  or p o r t r a y a l  of  Nature 
t h a t  they are p rov id ing .  I n  the  Lune, only the  i n i t i a l  
journey of Dyrcona to  Canada and to  the  moon provide ' f a c tu a l*  
evidence -  fo r  the h e l i o c e n t r i c  worlds in  worlds theory ;  the  
Spaniard asks Dyrcona to  'supposer  q u ' i l  n 'y  a qu 'un Elément*, 
and i t  i s  only subsequent to t h i s  t h a t  he t a l k s  o f  'proving* 
i t .  The f i r s t  luna r  academician in t ro d u ces  h i s  C i ro n a l i t é  
u n iv e r s e l l e  theory  with ; *11 ms r e s t e  à vous prouver . . . ' ,
but  con t inues  immediately w ith ,  'Eeprésen tez-vous  donc l 'U n iv e r s  
com m e. . , ' .  The second academician, l ik e w is e ,  proposes h i s  
atomic theory  in  t h i s  proof  -  supposi t ion  g u ise ,  asking 
Dyrcona to  ' s ' i m a g i n e r ' ,  saying t h a t  he h im self  ' s ' im a g in e* ,  
arguing t h a t  'L 'o p é ra t io n  de I 'o u y e  n ' e s t  pas p lus mal a isée  
h c o n c e v o i r ' .  His wish to  'p rouver  que l ' o d o r a t  e t  l e  goust
56. See A.O. Lovejoy, The Great Chain of Being, Cambridge,
Mass.,  1942, and my a p p l ic a t io n  of t h i s  m a te r ia l  to  
/ the Autre Monde, i n  C h a p te r s I I I ,  VII,  and V III ,  below.
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se f a s se n t  aussy par  1 *entremise  de ces mesmes p e t i t s  corps* 
i s  a p roof  based i t s e l f  on admitted su p p o s i t io n s .  Even th e  
daemon, who s t a t e s  t h a t  e a r th  becomes a t r e e ,  and a t r e e ,  a 
p ig ,  con t inues ,  *ne pouvons-nous donc pas c ro i r e  . . .  qu* i lz  
a s p i r e n t  b devenir  honimes?* When he had asked the ,second 
moon academician fo r  an exp lana t ion  of v i s io n  through a 
m ir ro r ,  Dyrcona begs him to  t e l l  him how we ’paint* o u rse lv es  
in  i t .  Here the  v i s u a l  i s  the  most app rop r ia te  type  of 
image to  employ, but even when d iscuss ing  hea r ing ,  the  
phenomenon of  the  t r a n sm is s io n  of music i s  r e f e r r e d  to  as 
*le p o r t r a i c t  de c e t t e  sarabande*. '
Why should Cyrano choose to  r e p r e s e n t ,  r a th e r  than 
to  descr ibe  h i s  p hys ica l  concepts  as though they were t r u e ?  
Apart from the  obvious ex p lan a t io n  t h a t  th e  moon is^ s f i c ­
t i o n a l  world, c rea ted  by him, i s  t h e r e  n o t ,  perhaps ,  a pro­
founder s ig n i f i c a n c e  in  t h i s  formal aspect  of  the n a r r a t i v e ?  
For, the r ead e r  . takes fo r  granted t h a t  a l l  i s  suppos i t ion  by 
the  very n a tu re  of  the  s to r y .  Surely t h i s  does not have to  
be u n d e r l in e d .  The e f f e c t  o f  t h i s  technique i s  c l e a r :  i t
i s  the  s a t i r e  on man’ s customs and b e l i e f s  which t a k e s  on the  
appearance of c e r t a i n t y ,  f o r ,  i t  i s  the  i n s t i t u t i o n s  o f  the  
moon-men, and th e  c e r t a i n  t r u t h s  which they rev ea l  to  Dyrcona 
which assume th e  q u a l i ty  of f a c t ,  not the  phys ica l  t h e o r i e s  
t h a t  serve as the b a s i s  of  the  lunarians*  h a b i t s  and opin ions .  
Thus, in  the  Lune, i t  i s  the  s u p e r io r i ty  of lu n a r ia n s  and
57. A.M., pp. 45, and 47: * je va is  donc vous l e  p ro u v e r ' ;
T T T  76, 79, 81; §0; 79; 80.
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S o c ra t ic  daemon which comes across  as  a c e r t a in ty  r a th e r  
than  the  p h y s ic a l  t h e o r i e s  they propound. In  t h i s  way, the  
moral i n t e n t  can he b u i l t  on the  phys ics  without being depen­
dent on the v e r a c i ty  of the l a t t e r  to  be p e r su a s iv e .
In  the Sole i l , the  r e p r e s e n ta t i o n a l  element i s
extended in to  lengthy  a l l e g o r i e s  and l i v i n g  emblems; i t s
fu n c t io n  d i f f e r s  a lso  from t h a t  which i t  f u l f i l l s  in  th e  Lune,
in s o fa r  t h a t  h e re ,  i t  i s  not the  t h e o r i e s  and s t o r i e s  o f  what
happens on the  sun t h a t  are  c o n je c tu ra l ,  but  the manner in
which they are  p re sen ted .  For,  the sun i s  the  realm o f
t r u t h ;  i t  i s  the  d i f f i c u l t y  of desc r ib in g  p e r f e c t io n  t h a t
n e c e s s i t a t e s  the  use o f  an a lo g ica l  s im i le s  such as a l lego ry
and emblem. What Dyrcona w itnesses  th e re  i s  Tru th .  ~
As Dyrcona journeys towards the  sun, he co n jec tu re s  on the
reasons  fo r  the  changes which take place  in  h i s  body, u s ing
phrases  such as ,  ’ sans doubte’ , ’Ce n ’e s t  pas qu’on ne se
pu isse  im aginer’ ; ’Or que s c a i t - o n . . . ? ’ , ’p e u t - e s t r e  q u e . . . ’ ,
’ je  me f ig u re  que’ ; ’une d i f f i c u l t é  peut embarrasser  l e
58l e c t e u r ’ , ’Je  respons b ce la  que, sans d o u b t e . By 
c o n t r a s t ,  the s e c r e t s  of  the  realm of t r u t h  are presented  as 
f a c t :  h i s t o r i c a l  t r u t h s  are e t e r n a l ly  v a l i d ,  as the  sun-spot
man shows; Dyrcona sees the  beginnings of  the  c r e a t io n  o f  a 
so la r  man by Coction; the  f a c t  of  pure ac t  i s  acted out by 
the sun i n h a b i t a n t s ,  and, aga in ,  i t  i s  Dyrcona who surmises
58. A.M,, pp. 125, 135; 128; 128; 128; 134; 134; 134-5
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as to  the  meaning of what he sees -  * i l  semblai t  que l e  
d esse in  fu t  de r e p r é s e n te r  un énorme Géant*; he i s  abso­
l u t e l y  sure t h a t  what he th in k s  he sees i s  one and the  same 
as  what has happened: *mes yeu* t o u t e f o i s  l e s  v i r e n t  e n t r e r
l ' u n  dans l ' a u t r e * ,  and the  k ing of the  sun in h a b i t a n t s  
ex p la in s  v/hat the  process  of metamorphosis c o n s i s t s  i n ,  fo r  
they a l l  form *une science c e r t a in e  de ce qui e s t * .  Their  
k ing  both  demonstrates  and declaims: 'Mais écoutez ,  Peuples
de l a  Terre* , 'Mais écou te ,  e t  je t e  découvriray comment.. ,*;
' I l  f a u t  que tu  sçaches* , For Dyrcona, ' i l  cont inua sa
. 5 9preuve*.
' The oak o f  Dodona recoun t ing  the s to ry  o f  the
amorous t r e e s ,  and*Campanella\ as he guides Dyrcona through 
the  s o la r  r e g io n s ,  both  i n s i s t  t h a t  he w i l l  'know* through 
t h e i r  i n s t r u c t i o n ;  th roughout ,  the oak r e p e a t s ,  'vous
scaurez  done que * ; he r e q u e s t s  Dyrcona to  ' look* ,  to  'note*
( ' r e m a r q u e r ' ) ,  then  to  'consider*  and to  'unders tand* .  
‘Campanella’ t e l l s  Dyrcona what he w i l l  know and what he should 
know.^^ Again, Dyrcona sees the  f i g h t  of  the  remora and 
salamander, and i s  conducted through the  th ree  r i v e r s  o f  
memory, im agina t ion ,  and judgement, a f t e r  having walked by 
the  f iv e  streams of  the  senses .  He happens on the ph i losopher  
whose head i s  s p l i t t i n g  with an overabundance of images.
Only when Dyrcona d iscu sse s  with^Campanella^what he p u rp o r t s
59. A.M., pp. 141; 141; 142; 141; 145; 145.
60. A.M., pp. 167, 172 and 175; 168, 170, 171, 172; 177,
1/9 *'
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to  be C a r te s ia n  phys ics  (he a s s im i la te s  i t  to  E p icu rean ism ) , 
i s  the  idea  of  saving appearances r e tu rn ed  to . ^ ^  Thus, the  
var ious  s t y l e s  of  p r e s e n ta t i o n  d e l in e a te  qu i te  c l e a r l y  the 
fu n c t io n  of each episode in  the n a r r a t i v e .  The a l leg o ry  of  
the  S o le i l  has the  advantage of being a h ighly  con tr ived  
form; th u s ,  the  marvellous may be descr ibed through i t  a t  
the  same time as the c h a ra c te r  makes c l e a r  t h a t  i t  i s  f a c t ,  
e i t h e r  by s e t t i n g  the even ts  in to  an h i s t o r i c a l  con tex t ,  or 
by l e t t i n g  the  a l l e g o r i c a l  be concre t ized  in to  an event in  
the  p r e s e n t .  ; In  the Lune, a globe l ik e  our own, the  opposi te  
p rocess  i s  a t  work, the p h y s ica l  se rv ing  as a means of  
express ing  non-physica l  concepts .  What th e se  concepts a re ,  
pnd how they are developed in  both  novels ,  the  S o l e i l  in  t h i s  
being  very much a sequel to  the  Lune, i s  th e  su b je c t -m a t te r  
o f  the r e s t  of  t h i s  study.
61. A .M., pp. 183-4: ‘Campanella' says t h a t  the  p r i n c ip l e s
of  D e s c a r t e s ' s  phys ics  are ' simples e t  s i  n a t u r e l s
qu*e s t a n t  supposez, i l  n 'y  en a aucune qui s a t i s f a s s e
p lus  nécessairement b t o u te s  l e s  a p p a re n ces ' .  . .
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CHAPTER I I I  
THE SCALE OF BEING
As P ro fesso r  Arthur Lovejoy has demonstrated in  
h i s  study o f  The Great Chain of  Being, publ ished  in  Cambridge, 
M assachuse t ts ,  in  1936, the  concept of sc a le  of  being stems 
d i r e c t l y  from t h a t  of cha in ,  on account o f  th e  t h e i s t i c  cadre 
in  which the  n o t ion  was o r ig in a l ly  conceived by P l a t o ,  and in  
which i t  continued to  be couched in  Western thought from then  
on, and w ell  in to  the  seven teen th  cen tu ry .  Handed down through 
the  N eo p la to n is t s ,  and in  p a r t i c u l a r ,  through the work of  
P l o t in u s ,  the  d o c t r in e  r e l i e s  on th r e e  p r i n c i p l e s :  the  o th e r ­
w o r ld l in e s s  o f  God, the  p r in c ip l e  o f  p l e n i tu d e ,  i n h e r i t e d  from 
P la to ,  and the  ex tens ion  o f  the  second of t h e s e ,  formulated by 
A r i s t o t l e ,  the  p r in c ip l e  of c o n t in u i ty .
God i s  p e r f e c t  and i n f i n i t e ,  while a l l  t h a t  He has 
c r e a te d ,  f i n i t e  and l a c k in g  p e r f e c t io n ,  i s  i n f i n i t e l y  d is tanced  
from Him. Being s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t ,  and th u s  having no need to  
c r e a t e ,  y e t  being  by His na tu re  unenvious and a l l  good, God 
cannot but  have c rea ted  a un ive rse  t h a t  r e f l e c t s  His n a tu re ;  
goodness c o n s i s t in g  fo r  P la to  in  f u l l  be ing ,  the  chain r e p re s e n t s  
t h a t  f u l l n e s s ,  in  t h a t  a l l  the p o s s ib le  g rad a t io n s  o f  l i v i n g  
c re a tu re  f e a tu re  in  i t ,  rang ing  from nigh p e r f e c t io n  to  the  
c l o s e s t  t h a t  l i f e  can come to  im perfec t ion ,  or non-being.
Though the  d is tan ce  between God's p e r f e c t  na tu re  and i t s  
r e p r e s e n ta t i o n  in  the  most p e r f e c t  c rea tu re  i s  i n f i n i t e ,  s t i l l .
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a l l  c r e a tu r e s ,  from the  lo w l i e s t  to  the  most es t im ab le ,  emulate 
and s t r i v e  a f t e r  d iv ine  p e r f e c t io n .  Thus, the  d o c t r in e  of  
the chain o f  being  con ta in s  a paradox: a l l  c r e a tu r e s ,  however
im perfec t ,  are  necessary to  express  goodness; a f u l l  un ive rse  
must con ta in  w i th in  i t  p r iv a t i o n  of be ing ,  t h a t  i s , e v i l .
The p r in c ip l e  of  con t in u i ty  pushes to  i t s  l i m i t  the
n o t ion  o f  p le n i tu d e :  each l i n k  in  th e  cha in ,  or rung on the
lad d e r  of c r e a t io n ,  shares  q u a l i t i e s  with the  l i n k  or rung
above and below i t ,  so t h a t  no gap e x i s t s  between the v a r io u s
modes of be ing .  Yet again, a c o n f l i c t  in  va lues  i s  ev id en t ,
f o r ,  each c re a tu re  i s  equally  necessary in  the  o v e ra l l  d iv ine
purpose, w h i le ,  a t  the  same t im e,  th e  very reason ing  behind the
d oc t r ine  o f  the  chain o f  be ing  presupposes the  h i e r a r c h i c a l
e v a lu a t io n s  understood in  the  idea  of  s c a le .  As P ro fe sso r  E.
T i l ly a rd  p u ts  i t ,  'The chain  i s  a lso  a l a d d e r .  The elements
are a l im e n ta i .  There i s  a p ro g re ss io n  in  the  way the elements
n ou r ish  p l a n t s ,  the f r u i t s  of  p l a n t s  b e a s t s ,  and the  f l e s h  of
b e a s t s  men. And t h i s  i s  a l l  one with the tendency of  man
upwards towards God. The chain of be ing  i s  educative  both in
the  marvels o f  i t s  s t a t i c  s e l f  and in  i t s  im p l ic a t io n s  of  
1 :a s c e n t ' .
Throughout the Autre Monde, Cyrano ta k e s  fo r  granted 
the  ex i s ten c e  o f  a chain of be ing .  The c a te g o r ie s  in to  which 
he p laces  l i v i n g  th in g s  are in v a r iab ly  the t r a d i t i o n a l l y
Ka.r m o A.A.S w ortK
1. Cited in  h i s  book e n t i t l e d  The E lizabe than  World P i c t u r e * , 
(Penguin Books), 1963, p.  40. ^
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accepted ones o f  the  m inera l ,  v e g e ta t iv e ,  s e n s i t i v e ,  and 
r a t i o n a l ,  and h is .  rungs on the lad d er  of  c r e a t io n ,  stone or 
e a r th ,  p l a n t ,  b e a s t ,  man -  and, in  the  exegeses of  the  
S o c ra t ic  daemon, daemons, the  co u n te rp a r t  o f  the  an g e l ic  h o s t ,
who, i n  the  orthodox s c a le ,  occupy to g e th e r  the  i n t e l l e c t u a l
2 ■ . l e v e l .  I t  i s  highly  deba tab le ,  however, whether he i n t e r p r e t s
th e  theory  in  the t r a d i t i o n a l  manner. _
The sca le  i s  d i s t i n c t l y  t h e i s t i c  in  i t s  terms o f
r e f e r e n c e ,  enab l ing ,  on the  one hand, a l i n k  between God and
His c r e a tu r e s ,  and, on the o th e r ,  the f u l l e s t  express ion  of
God through those  c r e a tu r e s .  Though n eop la ton ic  in  o r i g i n ,
from th e  schoolmen on the d o c t r in e  se rves  well  to  und e r l in e
the  C h r i s t i a n  n o t ion  o f  a p ro v id e n t i a l  God; i t ,  of course ,
m arr ie s  with  the  orthodox agronomy, l ik e w ise  stemming from
P la to  through A r i s t o t l e  and Ptolemy, and goes hand , in  hand
with  the  micro-macrocosmic correspondence a t te n d a n t  upon t h a t
world-system. Despi te  h i s  r e j e c t i o n  o f  the  godhead, as  of the
enclosed ,  e a r th -c e n t r e d  u n iv e r s e ,  Cyrano never ques t ions  the
idea  o f  the  cha in ,  nor the o rder  of i t s  c o n s t i tu e n t  l i n k s .
Let us examine, however, the  use he makes o f  t h a t  chain i n  the
va r ious  in s t a n c e s  in  which i t  i s  d i r e c t l y  c i t e d .
At f i r s t  g lance ,  the  daemon's account o f  the
t r a n s p o s i t i o n  of m a t te r ,  in  the  episode p r io r  to  the  young
moon-philosopher ' s main argument ag a in s t  pe rsona l  immortali ty
2. On the  ques t ion  of  th e  p o s i t i o n  of daemons on the sc a le  of 
be ing ,  see P. Y ates ,  Giordano Bruno and the Hermetic 
T r a d i t i o n . London, 1964, p. 1 4 0 , and «/.S. Spink, *LËohelle 
des e t r e s  e t  des v a leu rs  dans l ' o e u v r e  de D id e ro t '  in  
Cahiers  de l 'A s s o c i a t i o n  in t e r n a t i o n a l e  des é tudes 
f r a n ç a i s e s , no. 13 (1961 ) .  pp. 339- ë l .  '
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and r e s u r r e c t i o n ,  would seem to  correspond c lose ly  with  the
theory o f  the sca le  o f  being j u s t  o u t l i n e d .  In  the  P a r i s
manuscript  copy, he procla ims:
Vous scavez, Û mon f i l z ,  que de l a  t e r r e  
quand i l  se f a i c t  un a rb re ,  d 'un  a rb re  un 
pourceau, d 'un  pourceau un homme, ne 
pouvons-nous donc pas c r o i r e ,  puisque tous  
l e s  e s t r e s  en l a  Nature tendent  au plus 
p a r f a i c t ,  q u ' i l z  a s p i r e n t  b devenir  homme, 
c e t t e  essence e s ta n t  1 ' achèvement du p lus  
beau mixte,  e t  l e  mieux imaginé qui s o i t  
au Monde, e s ta n t  l e  seul qui fa s se  le  l i e n  
de l a  v ie  b r u t a l e  avec 1 ' angélicque.  Que 
ces métamorphoses a r r i v e n t ,  i l  f a u t  e s t r e  
pédant pour l e  n i e r :  Ne voyons-nous pas
qu 'un Pommier par  l a  chaleur  de son germe 
comme par  une bouche, succe e t  d igère  l e  
gazon qui l ' e n v i r o n n e ;  qu'un pourceau 
dévore ce f r u i c t  e t  l e  f a i c t  devenir  une
p a r t i e  de soy-mesme? e t  qu 'un homme mangeant
l e  pourceau r e sc h au f fe  c e t t e  c h a i r  morte, l a  
j o i n t  h soy, e t  f a i c t  en f in  r e v iv r e  ce t  
animal sous une p lu s  noble espèce? Ainsy ce 
Grand P o n t i f e  que vous voyez l a  mitre  sur l a  
t e s t e  e s t o i t ,  i l  n 'y  a que so ixan te  ans,  une 
to u f f e  d 'he rbe  en mon j a r d i n .  Dieu donc,
e s ta n t  l e  Père commun de t o u t t e s  ses
c r é a t u r e s ,  quand i l  l e s  aymeroit t o u t t e s  
" esgalement,  n ' e s t - i l  pas b ie n  croyable qu'
ap rès  que, par c e t t e  métempsicose p lus  
. ra isonnée  que l a  P i ta g o r ic q u e ,  to u t  ce qui
se n t ,  t o u t  ce qui végète e n f in ,  après  que 
t o u t t e  l a  m atière  aura passé par l'homme, 
a l o r s  ce grand jou r  du Jugement a r r i v e r a  où fon t  
a b o u t i r  l e s  P rophètes  l e s  s e c r e t s  de l e u r  
Ph i loSophie?2
Apart from some v a r i a n t s  which appear to  be s c r i b a l  read in g s ,  
the Munich manuscript v e rs ion  i s  b a s i c a l ly  the same as the 
P a r i s  one.^  The 1657 t e x t ,  by c o n t r a s t ,  s u b s t i t u t e s
3. A.M.. pp. 90-91? P, fo s .  138r-139 ' .
4. The fo l lowing v a r i a n t s  would seem l i k e l y  to be the r e s u l t  
of  s c r i b a l  e r r o r :  ' l 'acheminement '  for ' l ' a c h è v e m e n t ' ;
'm i s t e r e '  fo r  'm ix t e ' ;  ' I 'E v a n g e l iq u e '  fo r  ' 1 ' a n g é l ic q u e ' .  
In common with  the  1657 ve rs ion ,  M has 'an im ale '  in s t e a d  
o f  ' b r u t a l e ' ,  and 'P r u n i e r '  in s tead  of 'Pommier' .
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♦ ra isonnable* f o r  *an g é l icq u e*, as well  a s ,  l i k e  the  Munich
manuscript ,  having 'animale* for  ' b r u t a l e ' .  In  the  l a s t
t h i r d  of the  quoted passage ,  the r e v i s i o n  of  the  f i r s t  e d i t i o n
i s  s u b s t a n t i a l ;  i t  reads  as fo l lows:
Ainsi  ce t  homme que vous voyez e s t o i t  p eu t -  
e s t r e  i l  y a so ixante  ans une to u f f e  d 'he rbe  
dans mon j a r d i n ,  ce qui e s t  d ' a u t a n t  p lus  
probable  que l ' o p i n i o n  de l a  Metempsicose 
' P y tagor iqué ,  soustenuë par t a n t  de grands 
hommes, n ' e s t  vraysemblablement parvenuë 
jusque s b nous, q u ' a f i n  de nous engager b 
en rechercher  l a  v é r i t é :  comme en e f f e t
^  nous avons trouvé que to u t  ce 
qui e s t  sent  e t  vege te ,  e t  q u 'e n f in  après  
que to u te  l a  m a t iè re  e s t  parvenuë b ce 
pér iode  qui e s t  sa p e r f e c t i o n ,  e l l e  descend 
e t  r e to u rn e  dans son in a n i t é  pour r e v e n i r  e t  
joüe r  derechef  l e s  mesmes r o l l e s ,  (1657 t e x t ,  
pp. 177-8)
According to  the  v e rs io n s  of  the  manuscript cop ies ,  
th e r e  e x i s t s  a n a t u r a l  s t r i v i n g  in  a l l  c r e a tu r e s  to  p rog ress  
up the  sca le  o f  be ing  and t h i s  d e r iv e s  from t h e i r  a s p i r a t i o n  
a f t e r  p e r f e c t i o n .  God s i t s  in  judgement over His c rea ted  work, 
p lay ing  the r o l e  of  a p ro v id e n t i a l  power encompassing a l l  the  
tungs  on the  la d d e r  of  c r e a t i o n .  Man assumes h i s  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  
accepted r o l e  of l i n k  between the purely m a te r ia l  and the  
s p i r i t u a l  rea lm s,  placed as he i s  between b e a s t  and ange l ic  
h o s t .  Y et ,  s e r io u s  anomalies are d i s c e r n ib le  between t h i s  
t e x t  alone and the  orthodox theory no tw iths tand ing :  f o r ,  the
most s t r i k i n g  f e a tu re  of  t h i s  passage i s  t h a t  th e  u l t im a te  
p e r f e c t i o n  a f t e r  which the  purely  m a te r ia l  l i v i n g -b e in g s ,  e a r th ,  
t r e e ,  and b e a s t ,  a s p i r e ,  i s  not God, bu t  man; th e  ' a n g e l i c '  
l e v e l  r e p r e s e n t s  the  a b i l i t y  to  reason ,  as i s  borne out by the  
co n tex t ,  and by the  v a r i a n t s  o f  M and of the  1657 e d i t i o n .  .
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The wholly s p i r i t u a l  dimension has been removed from the  cha in ,  
and the ' a n g e l i c '  or r a t i o n a l ,  j u s t  as the  b e a s t - l i k e ,  or for  
t h a t  m a t te r ,  the  v e g e ta t iv e ,  i s  envisaged as an express ion  of  
the p a r t i c u l a r  atomic formation of th e  c r e a tu re  thus desc r ibed .
I t  i s  q u i te  c l e a r  t h a t  ' l e  l i e n  de l a  v ie  b r u ta l e  avec 
1 ' an g é l icq u e ' ,  which only man r e p re s e n t s  in  Nature,  corresponds 
to  ' l 'achèvem en t  du p lus  beau mixte*.
While we cannot prove conclusive ly  Cyrano 's  r e s ­
p o n s i b i l i t y  fo r  the  r e v i s i o n s  o f  the  1657 t e x t ,  in  t h i s  case 
they do confirm our read ing  of the manuscript v e r s io n s .  Here, 
the  r e l i g i o u s  s a t i r e  has been d e le te d ,  and to g e th e r  w i th  i t ,  
a l l  t h e i s t i c  con n o ta t io n s .  With the  s u b s t i t u t i o n  of  ' ra isonnab le*  
fo r  ' a n g é l i c q u e ' ,  man's p o s i t i o n  becomes unequivocably t h a t  of  
' l e  seul  qui f a s s e  l e  l i e n  de l a  vie animale avec l a  r a i s o n ­
n a b l e ' :  the f a c t  t h a t  i t  was the i n t e l l e c t u a l  a t t r i b u t e  of the
an g e l ic  host  which i s  uppermost in  Cyrano 's  mind, and not the  
s p i r i t u a l  dimension which t h a t  i n t e l l e c t u a l i t y  r e p r e s e n t s  in  
the  C h r i s t i a n  use of  the t r a d i t i o n a l  s c a le ,  i s  now c l e a r ly  
ap p a ren t .  The sca le  has  been t r u n c a te d ,  w ith  man now serving 
as the uppermost rung on the  la d d e r ;  i t  has a lso  been de­
s p i r i t u a l i z e d ,  s ince th e re  i s  no longer  any in te rv e n t io n  by, 
or emulation o f ,  a d i v i n i t y ,  and s in c e ,  as the reade r  has already 
l e a r n t  from the S o c ra t ic  daemon, a l l  in  the  un iverse  i s  m a te r i a l .
At t h i s  f i r s t  encounter w ith  the daemon, i t  i s  t r u e ,  
dyrcona had a lso  been led  to  b e l iev e  t h a t  daemons (not men), 
occupy the  top rung of the  ladder  o f  c r e a t io n :  they are  r a r e r
than men, ' b cause des d i f f i c u l t e z  qui se r en co n t re n t  b l a
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généra t ion  d 'un  composé s i  p a r f a i c t * . ^  There appears to  he 
a s h i f t ,  th en ,  from t h i s  passage to  the  l a t e r  one, in  t h a t  in  
the e a r l i e r  account the daemons r e t a i n  t h e i r  t r a d i t i o n a l  p lace
s ide  by s ide  w ith  the  ange ls ,  while in  the  l a t e r  one a l l  the
on
emphasis i s  p laced  on man, and n o t / t h e  ange l ic  l e v e l .  Yet,  
th e  daemon's expansion of h i s  theo ry ,  w ith  h i s  emphasis on the  
co rp o ra l i ty  of  a l l  l i v i n g  th in g s ,  demonstrates a un i ty  of 
i n t e n t  in  the  use of  the  concept of sca le  or  chain of  be ing ,  
in  both  passages ,  and i t  i s  a un i ty  which i s  r e f l e c t e d  in  the  
id eas  of the A^tre Monde as a whole.
The p e r f e c t io n  which these  two sp e c ie s '  ascendancy 
on the sc a le  r e p r e s e n t s  i s  a m a te r i a l  one; daemon and man 
r e s p e c t iv e ly  are envisaged by the animals as t h a t  a f t e r  which 
they a s p i r e  because ,  c o rp o re a l ly ,  th e  daemon, and man, are 
most p e r f e c t ly  co n s t ru c ted ;  in  o th e r  words, the  p a r t i c u l a r  
combination of atoms which c o n s t i t u t e s  t h e i r  organism, and 
d e f in e s  t h e i r  sp ec ie s ,  i s  reckoned to  be supe r io r  to  t h a t  of  
each type of c r e a tu re  lower on the  l a d d e r .  The S o c ra t ic  daemon 
s t r e s s e s  t h a t  i t  i s  by v i r t u e  of h i s  sense p e rce p t io n s ,  supe r io r  
in  i n t e n s i t y  and range ,  t h a t  he occupies  a h igher  p o s i t io n  in  
the sc a le  than  man; he l a t e r  e x p l i c i t l y  s t a t e s  t h a t  men are 
asp ired  a f t e r  on purely m a te r i a l  grounds*
I t  i s  now q u i te  c l e a r  t h a t  the  t r a d i t i o n a l  se t  o f  
va lues  have d isappeared :  s im i la r  terminology does not express
a s im i la r  concept .  For, once the  s p i r i t u a l  world i s  e l im in a ted ,
5. A.M.. p. 37.
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t h a t  i s ,  t h a t  world t r a d i t i o n a l l y  placed above the  m a t e r i a l ,  
the  whole meaning o f  the sca le  i s  r a d i c a l l y  a l t e r e d .  Man no 
longe r  se rves  as a b r idge  between two d i s p a ra te  worlds ,  b u t ,  
a p a r t  from daemons, as the most p e r f e c t  example o f  a s i n ^ e  
r e a l i t y ,  the a tom ica l ly  formed, m a te r ia l ,  and i n f i n i t e ,  u n iv e r s e .  
Given the  t r u n c a t io n  of  th e  old s c a le ,  a l l  the  c r i t e r i a  and 
value-judgements t h a t  p e r ta in ed  to  i t  are c a l l e d  in to  q u es t io n .  
How indeed could the  h i e r a r c h i c a l  aspect  of the doc t r ine  o f  
th e  chain o f  be ing  continue to  ob ta in  in  an un ive rse  such as 
t h a t  which we have j u s t  surveyed in  the  prev ious  chapter?
Cyrano 's  r e f e re n c e  to  the orthodox idea  of man, as  a 
l i n k  between animal and r a t i o n a l  world i s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  highly  
m is lead ing ;  fo r  him, both are  but the  var ious  express ions  of  
one and the  same e t h e r e a l  f i r e ,  as i s  made ev iden t  in  another  
episode of the Lune, t h a t  o f  the  atomic formation o f  organisms, 
in  which the  second moon academician d e s c r ib e s  the automatic 
n a tu re  o f  the con jo in ing  o f  atoms end o f  the  consequent formation 
o f  l i v i n g  be ings :
Quand l a  grande r i v i è r e  de f a i c t
moudre un moulin, conduict l e s  r e s s o r t s  
d 'une hor l o g e ,  e t  que l e  p e t i t  r u i s s e a u  de
ne f a i c t  que cou ler  e t  se desborder 
q ue lq u efo is ,  vous ne d i r é s  pas que c e t t e  
r i v i è r e  ayt b ien  de 1 ' e s p r i t , parce que vous 
sçavés q u ' e l l e  a rencon tré  l e s  choses d isposées  
b f a i r e  tous  ces beaux ch e fs -d 'o eu v re ;  car  s i  
un moulin ne se f u t  po in t  trouvé dans son coursg 
e l l e  n ' a u r o i t  pas p u lv é r i s é  l e  froment; s i  
e l l e  n ' e u s t  po in t  rencon tré  d 'h o r lo g e ,  e l l e  
n ' e u s t  p o in t  marqué l e s  heures ;  e t  s i  l e  p e t i t  
r u i s s e a u  dont j ' a y  p a r l é  avo i t  eu l e s  mesmes 
r e n c o n t r e s ,  i l  a u r o i t  f a i c t  l e s  mesmes m ira c le s .  
I l  en va to u t  ainsy de ce feu qui se meut de 
soy-mesme, car  ayant t rouvé l e s  organes p ropres  
b l ' a g i t a t i o n  n éc e s s a i r e  pour r a i s o n n e r ,  i l  
a r a iso n n é ;  quand i l  en a t rouvé de propres  b
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s e n t i r  seulement,  i l  a s e n t i ;  ■ quand i l  en 
a t rouvé de p ropres  à v é g é te r ,  i l  a végété:  
e t  qu*ainsy ne s o i t ,  qu 'on crève l e s  yeux de 
c e t  homme que ce feu ou cette.Ame f a i c t  v e o i r ,
i l  ce s se ra  de v e o i r , d e  mesme que n o s t re
grande r i v i è r e  ne marquera p lus  l e s  heures  s i  
l ' o n  abat l 'H o r lo g e .^
I t  i s  not the  n a tu re  o f  a p r e e x i s t in g  soul t h a t  determines the  
category of th e  c r e a tu re  i t  informs, but  the mixture o f  atoms
o f  which the  c r e a tu r e  i s  de fac to  composed; the  ' s o u l '  i s  the
same constant f a c t o r  in  a l l  m a n i fe s ta t io n s  of l i f e ,  and v a r i a ­
t i o n s  are to  be explained by the d i f f e r e n t  organs in  which i t  
i s  a c t i v e .
All  th e  emphasis in  the  moon academ ic ian 's  theory
i s  p laced  on the  random n a tu re  o f  atomic * c r é a t i o n '  o f  organisms,
y e t ,  t h i s  does not prec lude  the  idea ,  a l b e i t  a p r im i t iv e  and
p os t  hoc one, o f  an u n iv e r s a l  and l i m i t a t i v e  n a t u r a l  law. In
t h i s ,  the  academ ic ian 's  exp lana t ions  concur with the daemon's
n o t ion  of  a sca le  of  be ing .  The 'law* could be formulated
th u s :  The spec ie s  o f  any c re a tu re  i s  determined by the quantity
and p ro p o r t io n  o f  the va r ious  types  of  atom of  which i t  i s
comprized; the more complex the s t r u c t u r e ,  the  more e leva ted
the s p e c ie s .  Thus, the  academician exp la in s  to  Dyrcona:
Or l e  feu . . . .  a poussé e t  ramassé dans un 
Chesne l a  q u a n t i t é  des f ig u re s  n é c e s s a i r e s  
à composer ce Chesne. Mais, me d i ré s -v o u s ,  
comment l e  hazard p e u t - i l  avo ir  assemblé en un 
l i e u  t o u t t e s  l e s  choses qui e s to i e n t  n é c e s s a i r e s  
b p rodu ire  ce Chesne? Je responds que ce n*es t
6. A.M., p .  7 8 . The l a s t  phrase i s  c l e a r e r  in  the 1657 e d i t i o n ,  
v iz .  'de mesme que n o s t re  grande Horloge ce sse ra  de 
marquer l e s  heures ,  s i  l ' o n  en b r i s e  l e  mouvement' .
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pas m erv e i l le  que l a  Matière  ainsy d isposée 
n ' e u s t  pas formé un Chesne, mais que l a  m erve i l le  
eus t  e s t é  b ien  grande s i  l a  Matière  ainsy 
d isposée ,  l e  Chesne n ' e u s t  pas e s t é  formé; 
un peu moins de c e r t a in e s  f i g u r e s ,  c ' e u s t  e s té  
un Orme, un P e u p l i e r ,  un Saule ,  un Sureau, de 
l a  Bruyère,  de l a  Mousse; un peu p lu s  de 
c e r t a i n e s  a u t re s  f ig u re s ,  c ' e u s t  e s té  l a  
p la n te  s e n s i t i v e ,  une H u is tre  b l ' e s c a i l l e , . un 
Ver, une Mouche, une G renou i l le ,  un Moineau, un 
Singe, un Homme. Quand ayant j e t t é  t r o i s  dez 
sur une t a b l e ,  i l  a r r i v e  ou r a f l e  de deux, ou 
b ien  t r o i s ,  quatre  ou c inq ,  ou b ien  deux s ix  e t  
un, d i ré s -v o u s :  '0  l e  grand Miracle!  b chaque
dé i l  e s t  a r r iv é  mesme p o in t ,  t a n t  d ' a u t r e s  
p o in t s  pouvant a r r i v e r ;  o l e  grand Miracle!  i l  
e s t  a r r i v é  en t r o i s  dez t r o i s  p o in t s  qui se 
su iv e n t ;  l e  grand Miracle! i l  e s t  a r r iv é  
justement deux s ix ,  e t  le  dessous de l ' a u t r e  
s i x ! '  Je  s u i s  t r è s  asseuré  q u 'e s t a n t  homme 
d ' e s p r i t  vous ne f e r é s  po in t  ces exclamations;  
car  p u i s q u ' i l  n 'y  a sur l e s  dez qu'une c e r t a in e  
q u a n t i t é  de nombres, i l  e s t  impossible q u ' i l  n 'e n  
a r r iv e  que lqu 'un .
Apparently s im i la r  to  the  problems posed by th e  Chevalier  de
Méré to  P a s c a l ,  which r e s u l t e d  in  the fo rm ula t ion  of the  laws
o f  p r o b a b i l i t y , the  example which Cyrano chooses,  o f  the
occurrence of  c e r t a i n  form ations  of the  dice i n  a game of
chance, i s  here made use of  in  a way t h a t  runs  q u i te  counter
to  the  i n t e n t  of  Méré -  to  d iscover  the  degree of p o s s i b i l i t y
of  a given r e s u l t  in  an u n f in ish e d  game, and to  the theory o f
P asca l  -  which does manage to  e l u c id a te  a mathematical s e t  of
laws out o f  what appears to  be purely  random. Cyrqno's very
i n t e n t  in  t h i s  passage i s  to  demonstrate the la ck  of  co n t ro l
which the human being ,  or fo r  t h a t  m a t te r ,  any o the r  c r e a tu r e ,
has over h i s ,  or any o rganism 's  formation.  The po in t  t h a t  he
i s  making approximates to  t h a t  o f  say, Tom Stoppard in  h i s  play
Rosencrantz and G u i ld en s te rn » and in  t h i s  aspect  con fron ts  the
theory of  p r a c t i c e  with the  p r a c t i c e  of  chance: i t  could
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happen t h a t  a coin  f a l l  c o n s i s t e n t ly  on one face ,  however 
u n l ik e ly  such an event might be .
The reason  fo r  the  small number of  the  most complex 
c r e a tu r e s  i s  p r e c i s e ly  the d i f f i c u l t y  a t tached  to  the  agglo­
meration of the  r i g h t  number and p ropo r t ion  o f  atoms necessary  
to  make up such a c r e a tu r e ,  a t  a given po in t  in  time ; the  
p rocess  i s  automatic and n a t u r a l ,  however, so t h a t  man p lays  
no p a r t  in  i t ,  and may take  no c r e d i t  for  h i s  so -c a l le d  
' p e r f e c t i o n * .  The moon academician cont inues  h i s  argument 
in  t h i s  vein :
Vous vous es tonnés  comme c e t t e  m a t iè re ,  
b r o ü i l l é e  pes le -m es le  au gré du hazard ,  
peut avo i r  c o n s t i tu é  un homme, veu q u ' i l  . 
y av o i t  t a n t  de choses n é c e s s a i r e s  b l a  
c o n s t ru c t io n  de son e s t r e ?  Mais vous ne 
sçavés pas que-^^nt ? m il l ions  de f o i s  c e t t e  
M at iè re ,  s 'acheminant au desse in  d 'un  
homme, s ' e s t  a r r e s t é e  b former t a n t o s t  une 
' I p i e r r e ,  t a n t o s t  du plomb, t a n t o s t  du
c o r a i l ,  t a n t o s t  une f l e u r ,  t a n t o s t  une 
Comète, pour le  t r o p  ou l e  t r o p  peu de 
c e r t a in e s  f i g u r e s  q u ' i l  f a l l o i t  ou ne 
f a l l o i t  pas b dés igner  un homme; s i  b ien  
que ce n e s t  pas m erve i l le  q u 'e n t r e  une 
i n f i n i e  q u a n t i té  de 'Matière qui change e t  
se remue incessamment, e l l e  ays t  rencon tré  
b f a i r e  l e  peu d'animaux, de végétaux, de 
minéraux que nous voyons, non p lus  que ce 
' n ' e s t  pas m erve i l le  qu 'en  cent coups de 
A dé i l  a r r iv e  u n ' r a f l e . y
Seen from the  vantage po in t  of  the  f in i sh e d  a r t i c l e ,  
we p erce ive  exac t ly  th e  same p a t t e r n  concerning longevity  and 
q u a l i ty  of  l i f e .  The daemon exp la ins  t h a t ,  being  “ supe r io r
to  man, h i s  r ace  l i v e s  longer  bu t  numbers l e s s ;  as we descend 
the  s c a le ,  so the  c r e a tu r e s  occupying each of  th e  rungs o f  the
I '  • * V
7. A.M.. pp. 76-7.
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l a d d e r  become correspondingly g r e a t e r  in  number, l i v e  s h o r t e r  
l i v e s ,  and are s impler in  t h e i r  atomic s t r u c t u r e ;  o f  n e c e s s i t y ,  
the  capac ity  o f  t h e i r  souls  to  apprehend r e a l i t y ,  and the
manner in  which they do so, decreases  in  r i c h n e s s  by the  same
r a t i o :
Car, quoy que n o s t r e  globe s o i t  t r è s  vas te  e t  
l e  v o s t r e  p e t i t ,  quoy que nous ne mourrions 
q u 'a p rè s  qua tre  m i l le  ans e t  vous après  un 
dem y-siècle ,  apprenez to u t  de mesme q u ' i l  n 'y
a pas t a n t  de c a i l l o u s  que de t e r r e ,  ny t a n t
d ' i n s e c t e s  que de p l a n t e s ,  ny t a n t  d'animaux
que d ' i n s e c t e s ,  ny t a n t  d'hommes que d'animaux; 
q u 'a in s y ,  i l  n 'y  do ib t  pas avoir  t a n t  de démons 
, que d ' hommes, b cause des d i f f i c u l t e z  qui se 
r en co n t re n t  b l a  généra t ion  d 'un  composé s i  
p a r f a i c t . 0
There i s ,  th e n ,  a c o r r e l a t i o n  between the q u a l i ty  and quan t i ty  
o f  any one sp e c ie s ,  and between these  and i t s  p lace  in  the 
n a t u r a l  o rd e r ,  as a l l  th e se  passages  quoted demonstrate .
Indeed,  the  terms 'q u a l i ty *  and ' p e r f e c t i o n '  would seem to  be 
used d e l ib e r a t e ly  with ambiguity by Cyrano, and to  be used in  
t h i s  way to  a t t a c k  the an th ro p o cen t r ic  a t t i t u d e s  of men on two 
f r o n t s ,  as I  s h a l l  show more f u l ly  in  the  fo l low ing  chap ter :  
as a c r ea tu re  g rac ing  the  topmost rung of  the  ladder  (o r ,  the 
next to  the to p ,  i f  the  daemon i s  in c lu d ed ) ,  man must behave 
in  a manner b e f i t t i n g  t h a t  supe r io r  p o s i t i o n  -  Cyrano m a in ta in s ,  
th rough  h i s  lu n a r  and so la r  c h a ra c te r s ,  t h a t  man does n o t .
Y et ,  s ince a l l  i s  i n  a l l ,  and a l l  c r e a tu r e s  but  a v a r ia n t  
m a n i fe s ta t io n  of  one prime m a t te r ,  and one u b iq u i to u s ,  l i f e -  
g iv ing  fo rce  -  e t h e r e a l  f i r e ,  man may claim no sp e c ia l  ca se ,
8. A.M.. p. 37.
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and no p r i v i l e g e s  on account of h i s  p o s i t io n  on the  l a d d e r ,  
which, seen from h i s  su b je c t iv e  vantage p o in t ,  or  from t h a t  
o f  the  r e s t  o f  th e  l i v i n g  world,  i s  purely  f o r t u i t o u s .  Once 
aga in ,  Cyrano 's  terminology tends  to  mislead the r ea d e r ;  
' p e r f e c t i o n '  has  to  do w ith  a ph y s ica l  o rd e r ,  not moral worth.  
The sca le  of being expresses  a numerical c o r r e l a t i o n ,  not a 
moral e v a lu a t io n .  Man i s  ' p l u s  p a r f a i t '  and o f  'une p lu s  noble 
espèce '  on account of  the d i f f i c u l t y  and time a t tached  to  h i s  
form ation ,  and not because o f  any i n t r i n s i c  moral or s p i r i t u a l  
s u p e r i o r i t y .  In  the S o l e i l , the  s tory  of  the  th re e  ' c o c t i o n s '  
and Cyrano 's  argument rega rd ing  the  number of months necessary 
fo r  th e  h a tch ing  out o f  va r ious  k inds  of  embryo, exemplify the 
same p r i n c i p l e .  In  a l l  th e s e  in s t a n c e s ,  th e  area o f  meaning 
o f  ' q u a l i t y '  i s  p h y s ic a l ,  not  moral; n a t u r a l i s t i c ,  not 
s p i r i t u a l .
I f  we now cons ider  again  the f i r s t  passage c i t e d  in
t h i s  c h a p te r ,  from the  P a r i s  manuscript v e r s io n ,  to g e th e r  with
the 1657 v a r i a n t s ,  and examine in  c lo s e r  d e t a i l  the  l a s t  two-
t h i r d s  o f  i t ,  we s h a l l  see t h a t  the daemon's argument, though
express ing  h i s  defence of immortali ty  in  a r a t h e r  d i f f e r e n t
manner from t h a t  of  the f i r s t  p a r t  of the  speech, endorses
exac t ly  the  same se t  of  va lues  as t h a t  in t roduc to ry  p a r t .  In
the  middle se c t io n  of the  passage ,  in  a l l  th r e e  v e r s io n s ,  the
daemon argues t h a t  we can observe in  our everyday l i f e  the
p ro g re s s io n  o f  c r e a tu r e s  up $he sca le  of  being ,  by means o f
the
e a t in g :  each c re a tu re  in  t u r n  being absorbed in to /one  su p e r io r
t o  him on the  l a d d e r .  This continuous t r a n s p o s i t i o n  of  m atte r  
he r e f e r s  to  as 'metempsychosis ' .  However, the  term : i s  not
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used w i th in  the  normally accepted contex t  of  a reward and 
punishment system in  the  a f t e r - l i f e ,  no r ,  I  would a rgue , o f  
t h a t  o f  moral s u p e r i o r i t y .  In  the  two manuscript v e r s io n s ,  
th e  d i f f e r e n c e  i s  made c l e a r  in  the daemon's r e f e re n c e  to  
' c e t t e  métempsicose p lu s  ra isonnée  que l a  P i t a g o r i q u e ' . This  
v e r s io n ,  common to  M and P ,  seems r a th e r  to  r e p r e s e n t  the  s tock 
theory  of an a l im e n ta i  p ro g re ss io n  in  the  cha in ,  th u s  i l l u s t r a t i n g  
an idea  a lready  expressed in  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  of  the passage:  a
n a t u r a l  a s p i r a t i o n  in  a l l  l i v i n g  th in g s  to  mount the  s c a le .
Even when u s ing  t h i s  theory of metempsychosis as a v eh ic le  
fo r  s a t i r e ,  Cyrano ignores  i t s  t r a d i t i o n a l  p u n i t iv e  r o l e :  i f
the  'grand P o n t i f e '  descends from a humble ' t o u f f e  d 'h e r b e ' ,  
t h e r e , i s  no th ing  excep t iona l  in  t h i s ,  fo r  the  daemon has only 
j u s t  explained t h a t  a l l  men absorb,  in  l i k e  manner, v eg e ta t iv e  
and s e n s i t i v e  elements .  A ll  men might,  l ik e w is e ,  be said to  
have been once but a clump of g rass  in  a garden. The s a t i r e ,  
t h e r e f o r e ,  c o n s i s t s  in  th e  f a c t  t h a t  the i l l u s t r i o u s  Church 
d ig n i ta ry  i s  no exception  to th e  u n iv e r s a l  r u l e :  he ,  l i k e  a l l
men, descends from the  humblesfcof o r i g i n s .
Whereas the manuscript copies  do end with  the  sug- 
g e s t io n  of an eventual  a s s im i l a t i o n  of a l l  c r e a tu r e s  lower in  
th e  sca le  to  man, and of th e  divine judgement of a l l  c r e a tu r e s  
t a k in g  p lace  a t  t h i s  s tage of  t h e i r  development, in  the  judgement 
o f  men, in  the  1657 t e x t  the  l e v e l l i n g  in fe ren ces  of  Cyrano 's  
theory o f  metempsychosis are made q u i te  e x p l i c i t .  For, as 
in  the atomic theory  of the formation of organisms, and as i n  . 
the Gonzales ep isode,  so, in  the l a s t  sentence of the p r in te d  
e d i t i o n ,  t h e r e  i s  a c y c l i c a l  no t io n  of change, and t h i s .
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d esp i te  the  f a c t  t h a t  the idea  of p rog ress ion  i s  r e t a in e d  in
the f i r s t  p a r t  of th e  speech:
E n f in ,  ap rès  que to u te  l a  m atiè re  e s t  ; 
parvenuë b ce période qui e s t  sa p e r ­
f e c t i o n ,  e l l e  descend e t  re to u rn e  dans
son in a n i t é  pour r e v e n i r  e t  joüer  derechef
l e s  mesmes r o l l e s .  (1657 e d t , ,  p.  178)
Matter  moves up and down the ladder  of c r e a t io n  unceas ing ly ,
the la d d e r  *s va r ious  rungs serving as r e fe ren c e  p o in t s  in  an
u n ive rse  t h a t  i s  in  a s t a t e  of  e t e r n a l  c y c l i c a l  movement.
Yet aga in ,  the  concept o f  a s t a b l e ,  h i e r a r c h i c a l  world -order  i s
s a c r i f i c e d  to  t h a t  of a world in  a s t a t e  of  e t e r n a l  r e v o lu t io n .
The orthodox sca le  i s  ambivalent;  i t  expresses  bo th
the concepts o f  s t a b i l i t y  and change, as  P ro fesso r  T i l ly a rd
p o in t s  ou t :  *Now, al though the c r e a tu r e s  are assigned t h e i r
p r e c i s e  p lace  i n  the chain of be ing ,  th e re  i s  a t  the  same
time th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of  change. . . . .  The chain of  being i s
educa t ive  both  in  the  marvels of  i t s  s t a t i c  s e l f  and in  i t s
im p l ic a t io n s  o f  a scen t .*^  B a s i c a l l y ,  the chain se rves  as  a
convenient method for  d e l in e a t in g  n a t u r a l  d i s t i n c t i o n s  between
l i v i n g  t h in g s ,  th u s  p u t t i n g  the  emphasis on s t a b i l i t y ,  while
the  sca le  s t r e s s e s  the v o l i t i o n  as well  as the power to  develop
and move, emphasizing change. Where Cyrano p a r t s  company with
h i s  p redecesso rs  i s  in  us ing  th e  s tages  on the  ladder  merely as
pegs on which to  hang h i s  d e s c r ip t io n  of  an ever-changing
r e a l i t y ,  see ing  the  un ive rse  as a dynamic t o t a l i t y .  Whether
he r e f e r s  to  a p ro g re ss iv e  or a c y c l ic  change, the concept of
9. The E l izabe than  World P i c tu r e ,  ed. c i t . , p . 40.
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c e n t r a l  importance i s  t h a t  of  e t e r n a l  f lu x .  In  a l l  h i s
r e f e re n c e s  to  metempsychosis, however, i t  i s  the  c y c l i c a l
theory  which predominates .
In  the  Sun, th e  problems posed for  the  in d iv id u a l
by death are d iscussed  by the b i r d s  as  they le ad  Dyrcona
to  h i s  execu t ion .  They t r y  to  console him, arguing t h a t ;
l e  mesme ren co n t re  qui ,  parmy l ' i n f i n i t é  
du temps, a pft f a i r e  que tu  s o i s ,  ne p e u t - i l  
pas f a i r e  quelque jou r  que tu  s o is  encor un 
a u t re  coup? La matière  qu i ,  b fo rce  de se 
mesler ,  e s t  e n f in  a r r iv é e  b ce nombre, c e t t e
d i s p o s i t i o n  e t  ce t  ordre  n é c e s s a i r e s  b l a
c o n s t ru c t io n  de ton  e s t r e ,  p e u t - e l l e  pas en 
se remes la n t  a r r i v e r  b une d i s p o s i t io n
re q u ise  pour f a i r e  que tu  t e  sen tes  e s t r e  -
encor une au t re  f o i s ?  Otty mais, me d i r a s -  
t u ,  je  ne me souviendray pas d ' a v o i r  e s t é .
HéJ mon cher f r è r e ,  que t ' i m p o r t e ,  pourveu 
que tu  t e  sen tes  estre?^Q
The assumption i s  c l e a r ly  made t h a t  a p a t t e r n  of c r e a t io n  ob­
t a i n in g  a t  any one po in t  in  time may be repea ted  a t  some fu tu re
d a te ,  bu t  i t  i s  equally  c l e a r  t h a t  t h i s  phenomenon i s  o f  l i t t l e
value to  the i n d iv i d u a l .  Once aga in ,  the  p u n i t iv e  and 
rewarding r o l e  of  metempsychosis i s  e r a d ic a te d .  We may go
f u r t h e r ;  on every occasion  t h a t  Cyrano r e f e r s  to  metempsychosis,
he shows t h a t  i t  has meaning on the  c o l l e c t i v e  l e v e l  only .
In  t a l k i n g  of th e  i n d iv id u a l ,  we are  r e a l l y  doing so 
w i th in  a very l im i te d  framework; t h a t  o f  a l l  t h a t  i s  contained 
w i th in  the  p h y s ica l  l i m i t s  o f  a separa te  body a t  any one po in t  
in  t im e .  B i r t h ,  or the formation of a separa te  l i v i n g  e n t i t y ,  
and dea th ,  or the  complete d i s i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  the m atte r  composing
10. A.M., p. 162.
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t h a t  separa te  l i v i n g  e n t i t y ,  would seem to  mark c l e a r ly  and 
p re c i s e ly  the chrono log ica l  boundar ies  of  i n v i d i v u a l i t y j  y e t ,  
i n  Cyrano 's  though t ,  even t h i s  i s  q u es t io n a b le .  i f o r ,  as we 
have seen from h i s  t h e o r i e s  of  atomic c r e a t io n  and o f  the ' 
a s s im i l a t i o n  o f  m atte r  through e a t in g ,  we are  no th ing  o th e r  
than  the combination o f  atoms which form our b od ie s ,  and y e t  
we are co n s tan t ly  a s s im i la t in g  new m atte r  in to  those  b o d ie s .  
Thus, w hi le ,  obv ious ly ,  on dea th ,  we cease once and fo r  a l l  
t o  be t h a t  which we were in  l i f e  -  by d e f i n i t i o n ,  may we not 
equally  w el l  argue t h a t ,  a t  any po in t  in  t im e,  we are  not  the  
same person t h a t  we were in  the  p a s t ,  nor w i l l  be in  the  fu tu re ?  
The b i r d s '  en jo inder  to  Dyrcona, 'que t ' im por te ,pourveu que tu  
t e  sen tes  e s t r e ? ' , i s  of p r im ord ia l  importance in  unders tand ing  
Cyrano 's  w o r ld -v is io n ,  fo r  i f  we do not f e e l  t h a t  which we a re ,  
here  and now, we can hardly  regard  ou rse lves  as possess ing  any 
p e r s o n a l i ty  a t  a l l .  Ever-changing in  h i s  m a te r ia l  s t r u c t u r e ,  
a man i s  n e c e s s a r i ly  ever-changing in  h i s  na tu re  and very 
i d e n t i t y ;  in  t h i s  sense,  we are  cons tan t ly  dying and being 
b o rn .  Given, th e n ,  t h a t  a man l i v e s . i n  a continuously evolving 
world and i s  h im se l f  continuously  changing, to  l i v e ,  he must 
l i v e  in  the p re s e n t ;  in  a very r e a l  sense ,  the pas t  and fu tu re  
a r e ,  fo r  the  i n d iv id u a l ,  n o n - e x i s t e n t .
Viewed th u s ,  i t  can be seen t h a t  the  whole no t ion  of 
p rogress ion  up the  sca le  of  being through the  a s s im i l a t i o n  of  
m a t te r ,  whether by conscious a s p i r a t i o n ,  or as an au tomatic ,  
n a t u r a l  p ro ces s ,  i s  something of a play on words. Despite  the 
daemon's mode of  express ion  -  'vous devez savoir  que l a  Terre
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se f a i s a n t  un arbre* (my i t a l i c s ) ,  i t  i s  c l e a r  th a t ,  h e re ,  as in
every in s tan ce  quoted, no c re a tu re  ever becomes a member of
another spec ie s  while i t  y e t  l i v e s ;  to  do so i s  a l o g i c a l
im p o s s ib i l i t y ;  t h a t  i t  does so a f t e r  death  i s ,  as the birds*
conversa t ion  w ith  Ijyrcona i l l u s t r a t e s ,  of  no r e a l  consequence,
fo r  such a change c o n s t i t u t e s  a change of  i d e n t i t y  as w el l  as
o f  form. S t r i c t l y  speaking, one can speak of p ro g re ss io n  up
the  sca le  only in  terms of  Nature as a whole; while i t  i s  t r u e
t h a t  the e a r th  does become p a r t  of  a t r e e ,  the  t r e e  p a r t  o f  a
p ig ,  and the  pig  p a r t  o f  a Man, l o g i c a l l y ,  the idea can be
pursued no f u r t h e r .  Two examples from th e  Lune serve to
i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s  w i t t i l y  and p e r t i n e n t l y ,  while a lso  showing
Cyrano 's  p reoccupat ion  with the  idea  of  a s s im i l a t i o n  by e a t in g .
In  the f i r s t  example, the  young Moon philosopher
proves the  absu rd i ty  of  the  C h r i s t i a n  b e l i e f  in  pe rsona l
immortal i ty  with  a somewhat wry conundrum;
Je suppose que vous mangiés un mahométan; 
vous l e  c o n v e r t i s s é s ,  par  conséquent,  en 
v o s t re  substance! N ' e s t - i l  pas vray,  ce 
mahométan, d ig é ré ,  se change p a r t i e  en c h a i r ,  
p a r t i e  en sang, p a r t i e  en sperme? Vous
embrasserés v o s t re  femme e t  de l a  semence, 
t i r é e  t o u t t e  e n t i è r e  du cadavre mahométan, 
vous j e t t é s  en moulle un beau p e t i t  c h r e s t i e n .
Je demande; l e  mahométan [dans l a  r é s u r r e c t i o n ]  
a u r a - t - i l  son corps? Si l a  t e r r e  [ l e ]  luy 
rend ,  l e  p e t i t  c h r e s t i e n  n ' a u r a  pas le  s ien ,  
p u i s q u ' i l  n ' e s t  t o u t  e n t i e r  qu'une p a r t i e  de 
celuy du mahométan. Si vous me d i t e s  que l e  
p e t i t  c h r e s t i e n  aura l e  s ie n .  Lieu desrobera 
donc au mahométan ce que l e  p e t i t  c h r e s t i e n  
n ' a  reçeu  que de celuy du mahométan._ Ainsy
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i l  f a u l t  absolument que l ' u n  ou l ' a u t r e  
manque de corps
That i t  i s  the  C h r i s t i a n  and n o t ,  as expected,  the Muslim 
i n f i d e l  who i s  the cannibal  le a v es  Cyrano 's  r e l i g i o u s  s a t i r e  
in  no doub t .
The second example i s  t h a t  of  the Moon-philosophers
who, for t h e i r  p a r t ,  know how to  p r o f i t  by dea th .  Superior
in  ca s te  to  t h e i r  com patr io ts ,  they die in  an a l to g e th e r  more
c o n s t ru c t iv e  manner. While gene ra l ly  on the moon 'hormis l e s
c r im in e ls  tou t  l e  monde e s t  b r u s l é , '  the ph i lo sopher ,  be ing
able to  choose h i s  moment and mode of dying, i n s t r u c t s  h i s  b e s t
f r i e n d  to  s tab  him, so t h a t  a l l  h i s  f r i e n d s  may dr ink  h i s
blood and f e a s t  upon h i s  body. This ac t  being followed by
a bout o f  love-making, the  dead man's hope i s  t h a t  something
o f  h i s  n a tu re  may be recap tu red  in  the  o f f s p r in g  r e s u l t i n g  from
the  mating of those  who now possess  w i th in  themselves h i s  
12very m a t te r .
The s i m i l a r i t y  between th e se  two in c id e n t s  i s  
s t r i k i n g :  both  take  the  b e l i e f  in  the  dependence of a l l  human
11. A.M., pp. 94-5.  The bracke ted  a d d i t io n s  are  taken
^rom the  Munich m anuscr ip t ,  the  main body of the  t e x t  
be ing  c i t e d  from P. This  passage has genera l ly  been . 
regarded as f a n c i f u l  and ex t ravagan t ;  however, the 
same problem i s  posed, t h i s  time with the C h r i s t i a n  
being ea ten  by the can n ib a l ,  in  the  apciogetic of  Jean 
de Loyac, e n t i t l e d  Le l i b e r t i n  conver ty , P a r i s ,  1635, 
p. 381. His s o lu t io n  to  the problem, t h a t  'chacun 
de nous d o i t  r e s u s c i t e r  avec l a  mesme cha ir  q u ' i l  a 
apporté  du ven t re  de sa m ère ' ,  God f i l l i n g  in  the  f l e s h  
which has  been l o s t ,  hard ly  convinces .  Far from ex­
p la in in g  how t h i s  may come about.  De loyac  a t tem pts  to  
convince by a somewhat abs t ru se  analogy from Greek 
mythology : ' J e  vous d is  que c e t t e  cha ir  u n i t t e  e t
d ig é rée ,  e t  dont l e  chyle qui en e s t  s o r t y , s ' e s t  écoulé 
dans t o u t e s  l e s  ve ines  du Cyclope, ne r e v iv r a  pas en l a  
personne de Polypheme, mais en c e l l e  des compagnons 
d 'U ly sse '  ♦
12. A.M.« pp. 85-6.
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q u a l i t i e s  upon the  m a te r ia l  make-up o f  the  person d isp lay in g  
them qu i te  l i t e r a l l y  ; both  show t h a t  the  d e l in e a t in g  mark 
between one in d iv id u a l  and another i s  f a r  from d i s t i n c t ,  while 
t h e r e  i s  the  same s o p h i s t i c  p lay ing  w ith  the  whole n o t ion  of  
i d e n t i t y  as in  our o r i g i n a l  passage .  F o r , both th e se  passages 
show t h a t  the term ' in d iv id u a l*  i s  r e a l l y  a very s u b je c t iv e  
one, a l l  the  emphasis, o b j e c t i v e ly ,  being upon the  c o l l e c t i v e  
r e a l i t y .  Both, in  s h o r t ,  r e ly  on the premises e s ta b l i s h e d  i n  
Cyrano 's  theory  of 'metempsychosis ' .  I n c i d e n t a l l y ,  i f .w e  
compare the  f i r s t  example, pu t  forward by the young Moon 
ph i lo so p h er ,  w ith  the  argument of  the  daemon which I  quoted a t  
the  o u t s e t ,  we d iscover  a cur ious  i l l u s t r a t i o n  of ve rba l  gym­
n a s t i c s :  fo r  the  ph i losopher  argues ag a in s t  immortali ty  on the
b a s i s  o f  exac t ly  the same theory  as the  daemon had depended 
upon bu t  a page or two e a r l i e r ,  to  defend the concept.  In  
b o th  ca ses ,  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t ,  f o r  the  in d iv id u a l  t r e e ,  or p ig ,  
or  man, the no t ion  of immortal i ty  and of p rog ress ion  up the 
sca le  i s  i r r e l e v a n t  and i l lu s o ry *
Thus, th e r e  i s  l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n c e ,  i f  any, from a 
p h y s ic a l  po in t  of  view, between v e r t i c a l  p rogress  up the sca le  
o f  being and c y c l i c a l  change in c o rp o ra t in g  movement continuously 
up and down th e  s c a le .  Since the h i e r a r c h i c a l  connotat ion  has 
d isappeared ,  the  two d e s c r ip t io n s  express  but a s in g le  v i s io n .
The one cons tan t  in  a l l  the se  t h e o r i e s  remains t h a t  o f  the 
continuous change in  aspect  o f  a l l  l i v i n g  m a t te r ,  and i t  i s  
p r e c i s e ly  t h i s  idea  t h a t  i s  summed up in  the Spaniard, G onza les 's  
a l l  in  a l l  t h e o r y .
Since a l l  i s  derived from primary m a t te r  argues
Gonzales:
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de c e t t e  façon, dans un homme i l  y a to u t  
ce q u ' i l  f a u l t  pour composer un a rb re ;  
de c e t t e  façon, dans un arb re  i l  y a to u t  
ce q u ' i l  f a u l t  pour composer un homme.
Enfin  de c e t t e  façon,  t o u t t e s  choses se 
r e n c o n t re n t  en t o u t t e s  choses,  mais i l  
nous manque un Prométhée pour f a i r e  ce t  
ex tra ic t .^ 2
Here the  e f f e c t  of Cyrano 's  m a te r ia l ism  i s  to  run d i r e c t l y  
counter  to  the  h i e r a r c h i c  no t io n  of  p ro g re s s io n .  I f  the  
assumption i s  made t h a t  Man i s  t r u l y  microcosmic, th e n ,  by the  
same token ,  Gonzales sugges ts  t h a t  the t r e e  a lso  i s  p o t e n t i a l l y  
so. This passage i s  the only one in  the Autre Monde, however, 
where th e re  i s  any suggest ion  t h a t  a member o f  a spec ies  low 
on the la d d e r  o f  c r e a t io n  may con ta in  w i th in  i t s e l f  the 
necessary  atoms to  change i t s e l f  in to  a c r e a tu re  h igher  up the  
l a d d e r .  The idea  seems to  c o n t r a d ic t  t h a t  of atomic c r e a t io n ,  
bu t  t h i s  impression i s  somewhat m it iga ted  by th e  r e fe ren ce  to  
the  n e c e s s i ty  of  a Prometheus. For i t  i s  the r a t io i .  of  
d i f f e r e n t  k inds  o f  atom which goes to  make up a man r a t h e r  than 
a t r e e .  The b a s ic  types  of  atom may e x i s t  in  a t r e e ,  bu t  the 
c o r r e c t  atomic mixture necessary to  form a man w i l l  never ,  
n a t u r a l l y ,  evolve from any e x i s t e n t  t r e e .  The in fe rence  t h a t  
Man i s  b a s i c a l l y  of s im i la r  make-up to  the t r e e  does, however, 
r e in f o r c e  the idea  of the oneness of Nature,  and, a t  the  same 
t im e,  of  the  e s s e n t i a l  sameness of var ious  k inds  of c r e a tu r e .  
While, in  p r a c t i c e ,  save in  the reg ions  of  the Sun, no t r e e  
ever becomes a man, nor any man, a t r e e ,  t h e o r e t i c a l l y ,  the
13* A.M., p. 52. (Manuscript version -  M and P)
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mounting of  the sca le  o f  being i s  no more d i f f i c u l t  than  i t s  
descen t ,  or v ice  versa# Man does not  l i e  ou ts ide  Nature: he
i s  an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  of a un ive rse  in  which every c re a tu re  i s  
as important as any o th e r ,  s ince a l l  are necessary  to  express  
Nature f u l l y .  Once more Man i s  pushed out of h i s  c e n t r a l  
p o s i t i o n :  To be a t  the  top  of the sca le  confers  no sp e c ia l
p r iv i le g e#
Whether Cyrano d esc r ib es  Nature in  terms of  v e r t i c a l
p rog ress ion  up the  scale  o f  be ing ,  o f  ascent and descent  of
the  s c a le ,  or of  a n o n - h i e r a r c h i c a l ,  h o r i z o n ta l  movement from
t r e e  to  Man and Man to  t r e e ,  e s s e n t i a l l y ,  the sca le  has r e v e r te d
to  a mere cha in ,  and t h a t  a c i r c u l a r  one# Prom express ing  th e
d e s i re  of  a l l  c r e a tu r e s  to  a t t a i n  to  t h e i r  c r e a t o r ,  in  Cyrano*&
hands the sca le  se rves  to  desc r ibe  m onis t ic  m a te r ia l i sm .
Yet,  the  r e t e n t i o n  of  the  n o t ion  of  a s p i r a t i o n  or
d e s i r e  to  r i s e  in  the s c a le ,  in  a Godless,  n o n - s p i r i t u a l  u n iv e rse ,
does pose a problem, fo r  as Monsieur Denis p o in t s  ou t :
N tes t -ce  pas s o r t i r  des co n s id é ra t io n s  purement 
m a t é r i a l i s t e s  que de supposer dans l a  Nature une 
a s p i r a t i o n ,  je  ne d i s  pas au changement, mais 
è un progrès  quelconque? Et f e r a - t - o n  jamais 
s o r t i r  de l* id é e  des p r o p r i é t é s  de l a  m a t iè re ,  
l* id é e  de progrès?^^
Or to  pose the problem a s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  way: May we not
j u s t i f i a b l y  argue t h a t ,  while ban ish ing  the  s p i r i t u a l  from h i s  
u n iv e r se ,  Cyrano would y e t  seem to  r e t a i n  no t ions  dependent 
upon a b e l i e f  in  such a dimension? Given t h a t  the Godhead
1 4 .  Quoted by Lachèvre,  A.M., p.  91 ,  nl ,
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has been removed from the s c a le ,  what m otivat ion  may be sub­
s t i t u t e d  fo r  the  d e s i re  of each spec ie s  to  ascend to  i t s  top  
rung? How can c r e a tu r e s  express  any conscious w i l l  to be 
o the r  than  they a r e ,  given t h a t  the very n a tu re  of  t h e i r  soul 
i s  determined byiheir m a te r i a l  composition?
Giordano Bruno, w ith  h i s  p a n t h e i s t i c  monism, solved 
th e  problem e a s i l y ,  s in c e ,  for him, the  w orld-soul  i s  the 
express ion  of the d i v i n i t y :  each c r e a t u r e ' s  s t r i v i n g  to  r e a l i z e
f u l ly  i t s  p o te n t i a l^  a s su re s  a d iv in ized  na tu re  of i t s  f u l l e s t  
exp ress ion ,  so t h a t  the  world -sou l  does c o n s t i t u t e  a form of  
d iv ine  w i l l .  Thus, a s p i r i t u a l i z e d  m atte r  p o ssesses ,  n a t u r a l l y ,  
an in n a te  d e s i re  to  a t t a i n  to  *le p lus  beau mixte*.
Cyrano emulates th e  Nolan in  a l l  th e se  r e s p e c t s  
save in  th e  b e l i e f  in  the d iv ine q u a l i ty  of the  w orld -sou l .
The d i f f i c u l t y  o f  accounting for  a m a te r i a l  a s p i r a t i o n  resembles
t h a t ,  app rec ia ted  by Gonzales, a t  any r a t e  by th e  Gonzales of  
1*5the 1657 t e x t ,  o f  f in d in g  a Prometheus to  a f fo rd  sen t ience  to  
primary matter* But,  fo r  Cyrano, th e  s o lu t io n  i s  c l e a r ;  f i r e ,  
by v i r t u e  of  i t s  round atomic s t r u c t u r e ,  has the  n a t u r a l  p roper ty  
of  g iv ing  l i f e .  The f i e ry  w or ld -so u l ,  by i t s  very n a tu re ,  
cannot but impart the  kind of fu n c t io n s  which va r ious  combinations 
o f  m a tte r  w i l l  perform when i t  g ives  them the necessary impetus;  
presumably, l ik e w is e ,  we may exp la in  away the  a s p i r a t i o n  to  r i s e  
in  the  s c a le ,  as a n a t u r a l  movement, and not a conscious w i l l :
15. Cf. A.M., p. 52, v t . f ; * i l  nous manque un Prométhée qui
nous t i r e  du se in  de l a  Nature, e t  nous rende s e n s ib l e ,  
ce que je  veux b ien  a p p e l le r  m atiè re  première*.
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the  fus ion  of  atoms in to  bodies  o f  e v e r - g r e a t e r  complexity 
in  p r a c t i c e  fo l low s ,  as we have already shown, an obse rvab le ,  
though u n p re d ic ta b le ,  t h a t  i s  a n a t u r a l ,  p a t t e r n .  Mr. Denis 
does not q ues t ion  the  idea  of the  a s s im i l a t i o n  o f  m a t te r  by 
e a t in g  in  n o n - s p i r i t u a l  c r e a tu r e s ,  but  i t  i s  p r e c i s e ly  in  th e se  
terms t h a t  Cyrano conceives of  the  a s p i r a t i o n  to  r i s e  in  the 
s c a le .  I f  we accept Mr. Denisb o b je c t io n ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  by 
in f e r e n c e ,  we must a lso  ques t ion  every o the r  aspect  o f  Cyrano* s 
dynamic m a te r ia l i sm .
At Cyrano*s hand th e  sca le  of  being expresses  a 
pxoysical r e a l i t y ,  l o s i n g  i t s  moral import ,  and, th u s ,  can serve 
no longer  as a b a s i s  fo r  an thropocentr ism . Far from upholding 
th e  orthodox w o r l d -p i c tu r e , w i th  a l l  i t s  a t ten d an t  v a lu es ,  the 
sca le  i s  used by him as a weapon ag a in s t  i t .  B a s i c a l l y ,  i t  
se rves  as  a convenient means o f  c l a s s i f y in g  l i v i n g  m a t te r .  
Through i t ,  Cyrano can express  the  idea  of constant  change, 
Re l inqu ish ing  the  no t ion  o f  s t a b i l i t y  which the chain t r a d i t i o n ­
a l ly  expressed:  To express  th e  very idea  o f  change, one needs
a c e r t a i n  number of  re fe ren ce  p o in t s  ag a in s t  which to  descr ibe  
i t ,  and t h i s  i s  t&e main r o l e  of  the  chain  or sca le  fo r  Cyrano. 
Thus, the  term * death*, fo r  example, serves  as  a r e fe ren ce  
p o in t ,  though, in  f a c t ,  during  our l i f e - t i m e  we are cons tan t ly  
a l t e r i n g ,  p h y s ic a l ly  and m en ta l ly .
Man forms an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  of t h i s  cons tan t ly  
changing world, but only a p a r t  o f  a whole which i s  a t t r a c t i v e
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p r e c i s e ly  on account of  i t s  r i c h  v a r i e ty  of  forms and a s p e c t s .  
I t  i s  the  c o l l e c t i v e  r e a l i t y ^  na tu re  as an ever-emergent
fo rc e ,  which f a s c i n a t e s  Cyrano: Man, as a p a r t  of t h a t  whole,
i s  o f  no more nor l e s s  importance than  any o th e r  p a r t .  Immor­
t a l i t y  has no meaning on a persona l  l e v e l ;  converse ly ,  Man, 
b e a s t ,  and p la n t  a l ik e  p a r take  of an impersonal,  c o l l e c t i v e  
immorta l i ty  which i s  v i r t u a l l y  noth ing  o the r  than  an express ion  
o f  the  e t e r n i t y  of  the  u n iv e r se .  The term 'metempsychosis* 
expresses  t h i s  w or ld -v is ion  and has no connection w ith  any 
system of reward and punishment in  an a f t e r - l i f e .  I t  i s  
s i g n i f i c a n t  t h a t , i n  a highly  s a t i r i c a l  novel ,  Cyrano uses  a 
term normally exp lo i ted  fo r  i t s  s a t i r i c a l  p o t e n t i a l ,  w i th  the 
minimum of such import .  Only twice does he approach t h i s  
t r a d i t i o n a l  use :  i n  the  r e f e ren ce  to  the  * P o n t i f e * who d e r iv e s
from a clump of  g r a s s ,  where, as we have seen, the  s a t i r e  i s ,  
in  f a c t ,  o f  a r a t h e r  d i f f e r e n t  n a tu re ,  and in  the  birds* r e ­
assurance to Dyrcona, in  the  Sun, t h a t  he may a f t e r  dea th ,  be
*1 ^
lucky enough to  become a f l y .
For the h i e r a r c h i c a l  system of  va lues  which the 
sca le  o f  being t r a d i t i o n a l l y  r e p re se n te d ,  Cyrano has s u b s t i tu t e d  
a t im e le s s ,  and n o n - h ie r a r c h ic a l  se t  o f  va lues ,  u n iv e r s a l ly  
a p p l i c a b le .  I t  i s  not the  place  of  a p a r t i c u l a r  c rea tu re  on 
the  sca le  t h a t  determines i t s  worth, but  i t s  capac i ty  to  * se 
s e n t i r  e s t r e * .  Likewise,  i t  i s  the  use which the c rea tu re  
makes of  the  l i f e - f o r c e  w i th in  him which i s  o f  paramount
16 .  A.M. , pp.  169-1
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importance in  judging a man's worth. To r e a l i z e  to  the  f u l l  
a l l  o n e 's  p o t e n t i a l  -  a tomically  determined -  i s  to  he worthy 
o f  p r a i s e .  As we have a lready seen in  the preceding ch ap te r ,  
i t  i s  t h a t  e t h e r e a l  f i r e  which c o n s t i t u t e s  the  p r i n c i p l e  o f  
l i f e ,  which i s  Cyrano 's  cons tan t  p reoccupat ion ,  and, in  h i s  
op in ion ,  i t  i s  a s in  ag a in s t  Nature,  t h a t  i s ,  a g a in s t  l i f e ,  
not to  e x p lo i t  and ap p rec ia te  i t s  express ion  in  u s .  ; -
I t  i s  fo r  t h i s  reason  t h a t  the  scale  of  be ing  does 
serve as a v eh ic le  fo r  s a t i r e  on Man, and the very ambivalence 
o f  th e  n o t ion  of sca le  as ag a in s t  chain ,  o f  p rog ress ion  up the 
sca le  as ag a in s t  c y c l i c a l  change, se rves  as i t s  b a s i s .  This 
dual manner in  which the  va r ious  rungs on the  lad d er  of  
c r e a t io n  are  desc r ibed ,  p rov ides  a dual source of s a t i r e ,  and 
i t  i s  here  t h a t  the two modes of d e s c r ip t io n  take  on importance. 
Man, viewed as t h a t  ' p e r f e c t i o n '  a f t e r  which a l l  c r e a tu r e s  
a s p i r e ,  i s  c a s t ig a te d  fo r  no t  proving worthy of h i s  unique 
p o s i t i o n ;  viewed as but one s tage  in  the  u n iv e r s a l  cha in ,  he 
i s  r i d i c u l e d  fo r  presuming to  be supe r io r  to  o th e r  c r e a tu r e s .  
E i th e r  way, he i s  no b e t t e r  than  the r e s t  o f  c r e a t io n .
In  the  nex t  c h a p te r ,  I  s h a l l  examine in  more d e t a i l  
the a t t i t u d e s  expressed in  the  Autre Monde w ith  regard  to  reason 
and to  s e n s a t io n ,  and the c o r r e l a t i o n  between these  and Cyrano 's  
-attack on anthropocentr ism .
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CHAPTER IV
MAN IN THE UNIVERSE: THE ATTACK ON ANTHROPOCENTRISM
E r ic a  E a r th  has  examined in  d e t a i l  Cyrano 's  s a t i r e  
on man in  chap ter  IV of  her  book, Cyrano de Bergerac and the  
Polemics of  Modernity (New York, 1970). E n t i t l e d  ' S a t i r i c a l  
r e l a t i v i s m ' ,  t h i s  chapter  concludes her argument t h a t  'Cyrano 
su rpasses  the  modernity of h i s  p redecessors  and a s s o c i a t e s  
h im se l f  i n  s p i r i t  with the  band of i n t e l l e c t u a l  r e b e l s  t h a t  
were to  fo l low h i m ' . In  her  view, Cyrano 's  ideas  and, in  
p a r t i c u l a r ,  the  audacity  with which he expresses  them ' warrant 
cons ider ing  him as one of  the  e a r l i e s t  Moderns' . One reason  
fo r  t h i s  l i e s ,  she says,  in  'a n  ep is tem olog ica l  program conceived 
along C a r te s ian  l i n e s '
Dr. E ar th  does, i t  i s  t r u e ,  po in t  out t h a t  the  r e j e c ­
t i o n  of  th e  orthodox astronomy 'meant not so much th e  l o s s  o f  a 
c e n t r a l  p o s i t i o n  and thereby o f  human d ig n i ty  as i t  did the  
l o s s  of  a unique p o s i t i o n * , and she does s t a t e  t h a t  with the  
' v i t a l i s t i c  m a te r ia l i sm '  of  Cyrano ' a  b a s ic  eq u a l i ty  o f  a l l  
c r e a tu r e s  i s  au tom at ica l ly  e s t a b l i s h e d ' ; ^  y e t ,  s t i l l ,  she 
r e l a t e s  Cyrano 's  a t t a c k  on anthropocentr ism to  the  beast-machine,  
man-machine, deba te ,  and h i s  b e a s t s '  and p l a n t s '  c r i t i c i s m s  of 
man to  t h a t  r e l a t i v i s m  which was to  c h a ra c te r i z e  e ig h te e n th -
1.  Op. c i t . ,  pp. 210-11.
2. I b i d . . pp. 139, 193,
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century though t .  She does mention the s i m i l a r i t y  of  f a c e t s  
o f  Cyrano 's  t e x t  to  the  ' t h e r i o p h i l y '  o f  Montaigne in  the  
Apologie de Raimond Sebond, but  tends  even here to  t a l k  o f  
those  s i m i l a r i t i e s  in  C a r te s ian  terms (she w r i t e s  fo r  in s t a n c e :  
'C y rano 's  s a t i r e  of animal automatism abounds w i th  echoes of 
Montaigne',^  thus  appearing to  beg the q u e s t i o n . ) .  Conversely, 
while she t a k e s  note of the  var ious  in s t a n c e s  of  the  p r a i s i n g  
of  Nature in  the  Autre Monde, she tends  to  i n t e r p r e t  t h i s  p ra i s e  
as a s a t i r i c a l  device r a t h e r  than  as a co n s t ru c t iv e  n o t io n ,  
v a l i d  in  i t s  own r i g h t .  Indeed,  f a r  from e n t e r t a in i n g  the  
n o t ion  as praiseworthy h e r s e l f ,  she r e f e r s  on seve ra l  occasions
4
t o  i t  as  ' p r i m i t i v i s t i c ' .  Though never s t a t e d ,  one has th e  
impression throughout t h a t  Dr. E a r t h ' s  y a r d s t i c k  i s  a C a r te s ian  
one. Thus, while t h i s  exeges is  i s  va luable  in  e s t a b l i s h i n g  the 
re levance  of Cyrano 's  w r i t in g s  to  the  new philosophy, i t  i s  
q ues t ionab le  in  how f a r  i t  enab les  th e  read e r  to  g lean the  g i s t  
o f  Cyrano 's  arguments in  terms of  h i s  u n iv e rse .  Again, does 
Cyrano use the  term ' l a  raison* in  the  same way as the  new 
p h i lo so p h e rs ,  as E r ic a  E a r t h ' s  study would appear to  assume? 
Given the  aims o f  t h i s  s tudy, i t  would seem advisab le  to  
examine anew t h i s  aspect  o f  Cyranian thought .
That Cyrano would b e l ie v e  an th ropocen tr ic  a t t i t u d e s  
to  be misguided i s  p r e d ic t a b le  in  the  l i g h t  of h i s  phys ica l  
d ep ic t io n  of  the  cosAos: h i s  i n f i n i t e  un ive rse  comprized o f  one
3. I b i d . .  p. 169, (“ y i t a l i c s )
4. I b i d . ,  pp. 160, 168, 175.
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prime m at te r  which tak es  on many g u ise s ,  h i s  wholly m a te r ia l  
fo rce  or soul -  e t h e r e a l  f i r e  -  which g ives  l i f e  and i n s t i g a t e s  
movement, and h i s  b e l i e f  t h a t  a l l  i s  in  a l l ,  are d e s c r ip t io n s  
of  Nature which account fo r  a l l  phenomena and a l l  forms of  
l i v i n g  by a s in g le  p r i n c i p l e .  The l e v e l l i n g  consequences of  
such a w o r ld -p ic tu re  would surely  be glimpsed by the  rea d e r  
even without the  s p e c i f i c  recourse  t o  s a t i r e  on human a t t i t u d e s  
and i n s t i t u t i o n s .
I f  the reader  does not always d isce rn  th e se  conse­
quences r e a d i l y ,  t h i s  may w e l l  be due to  the ambivalent manner 
in  which Cyrano makes use of contemporary commonplaces which, 
themselves ,  t y p i fy  the  orthodox world: t h a t  th e  sca le  of being
should r e v e r t  t o  a mere cha in ,  and t h a t  a c i r c u l a r  one, i s  
p r e c i s e ly  what we should expect given Cyrano 's  m a t e r i a l i s t i c  
monism; as we have seen, the  use he does make of the  do c t r in e  
o f  the  g r e a t  chain  o f  being c o n s i s t s  i n  a combination o f  the  old 
and the new, drawn upon va r ious ly  t o  s u i t  h i s  s a t i r i c a l  purpose. 
Another theory c e n t r a l  to  the  orthodox w o r ld -p ic tu re  -  the 
micro-macrocosmic correspondence -  i s  s im i la r ly  used in  a context  
which ga insays  i t s  o r i g i n a l  import,  w hile ,  a t  the  same time 
assuming i t .
The no t ion  t h a t  man i s  a microcosm i s ,  I  th in k ,  an 
under ly ing  assumption in  the  c i r o n a l i t é  u n iv e r s e l l e  episode,and 
in  t h i s  i s  l in k e d  with the  metamorphosis of the  sun in h a b i t a n t s  
in to  a handsome youth .  The idea  of m ites  in  m ites ,  i n  man, 
extends th e  theory  o f  the  l i t t l e  world o f  man in  the  cosmos; 
in  the  orthodox theory  both worlds are f i n i t e ,  however, whereas.
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in  Cyrano 's ,  th e re  e x i s t s  an i n f i n i t e  s e r i e s  of  worlds,  extending  
from the  i n f i n i t e l y  small (o r ,  more e x a c t ly ,  the almost i n f i n i t e l y  
small) to  the i n f i n i t e l y  g re a t  u n iv e rse .  Thus, man i s  no longer  
a t  the  c e n t r e ;  : he i s  hut one stage i n  an un ive rse  which, by 
n a t u r e ,o f  i t s  i n f i n i t y ,  can have no c e n t r e .  N eve r the les s ,
Cyrano does r e t a i n  the  idea  o f  a c e n t r a l  o rg a n iz a t io n a l  force  
in  man, namely h i s  w i l l -pow er .  The handsome youth comprized of  
the  sun i n h a b i t a n t s  i s  no more important a c r e a tu r e ,  because no 
d i f f e r e n t  i n  k ind than  th e  miraculous t r e e  which h i s  l i v i n g  com­
ponents  had chosen to  form themselves in to  a moment befo re  h i s  
c r e a t io n ,  nor than  the  r i v e r  and eagle which they had been p r i o r  
to  t h a t .  A ll  c o n s i s t  o f  th e  f i e ry -n a tu r e d  sun-men, b u t ,  in  the  
case of the  youth ,  the composite organism works only when led  
by the  sun-men's k in g .  We perce ive  in  these  two v a r i a t i o n s  on 
the  microcosmic theme the  break up o f  a l l  the  va lues  which i t  
had r e p re se n ted ;  a t  the  same t im e,  th e re  i s  the  same re lu c tan c e  
to  forego an o r g a n iz a t io n a l  p r in c ip l e  e x t e r io r  to  the m atte r  
organized as we have already observed in  th e  moon academ ic ian 's  
atomic theory o f  th e  formation  of  l i v i n g  be ings :  in  a l l  th r e e
in s t a n c e s ,  an immanentist account o f  l i f e  i s  a fforded an e x t r a ,  
and apparen t ly  unnecessary ,  o rgan iz ing  p r i n c i p l e .  There i s ,  
th e n ,  a s t r u c t u r a l  s i m i l a r i t y  here  between Cyrano 's  physics  and - 
h i s  s a t i r e , 5 In  bo th  Cyrano draws upon two apparently  c o n f l i c t i n g
5» The c i r o n a l i t é  u n i v e r s e l l e , episode (A.M., pp. 71-3) and
the  s tory  of the sun in h a b i t a n t s '  metamorphoses (AJffjLfppl38- 6 7 ) 
are d iscussed  in  more d e t a i l  in  chapter  VI below, 
pp. 336-41.
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accounts  in  order  t o  dep ic t  a s ing le  p r i n c i p l e .  I f  h i s  d iv e rse  
s a t i r i c a l  means seem to  c o n t r a d ic t  each o th e r ,  they y e t  i l l u s t r a t e
one moral purpose,  * ..........
Anthropocentr ic  a t t i t u d e s  are c r i t i c i z e d  in  the  main, 
in  the  Lune, during the  t r i a l  o f  ly rcona ,  and, in  the  S o l e i l , in  
the  b i rd  kingdom. In  bothothe monde renversé  technique i s  
adopted. The c e n t r a l  i s s u e  throughout i s  whether man's  
behaviour b e a rs  w itness  to  h i s  possess ion  o f  reason  or  n o t :  
th roughout ,  the  t r a d i t i o n a l  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of man as a r a t i o n a l  
be ing  i s  taken  fo r  granted  in  every s a t i r i c a l  argument. The 
a t t a c k  on human p r id e  ta k e s  two forms; some of Cyrano's  
c h a ra c te r s  demonstrate t h a t  man abuses a g i f t  which c o n s t i t u t e s  
h i s  h ig h e s t  p e r f e c t io n ,  while be ings  of  th e  lower o rd e r s ,  p l a n t s ,  
b i r d s ,  and mammals, r i d i c u l e  man fo r  h i s  assumption o f  a 
s u p e r io r i ty  which, in  t h e i r  op in ion ,  n e i th e r  h i s  behaviour nor 
h i s  na tu re  r i g h t f u l l y  a f fo rd  him. I t  i s  not so much the  
f a c u l ty  of reason  which i s  regarded as d e f i c i e n t  as man's a b i l i t y  
to  use i t .  A t h i r d  approach, sepa ra te  from, and l e s s  d i r e c t  
an a t t a c k  th a n ,  the  o ther  two, c o n s i s t s  in  the  p r a i s e  o f  sensa t ion  
as a pa th  to  knowledge, and in  the  p ro p o s i t io n  t h a t  c e r t a in  
c r e a tu r e s  possess  sensory f a c u l t i e s  supe r io r  in  range and 
e f f e c t iv e n e s s  to  man 's .  The f i r s t  two methods a re ,  i n  e f f e c t ,  
v a r i a n t  forms o f  one and the  same c r i t i c i s m ,  t h a t  men f a i l  to  
a c t ,  of  to  judge even, according to  s tandards  which the  var ious  
p ro ta g o n i s t s  in  the  novels  consider  to  be i n d ic a t iv e  of r a t i o n a l l y  
or reasonably  motivated conduct.  The t h i r d  approach i s  more 
r a d i c a l ,  in  t h a t  i t  has to  do with ways of  knowing, whereas the
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f i r s t  two have to  do with the  success with  which men make 
use of the  f a c u l t i e s  they possess .
The advantage of Cyrano's  s a t i r i c a l  method i s  t h a t  
the r ead e r  i s  afforded  a double image of h i s  f a u l t s ;  e i t h e r  man 
i s  endowed w ith  reason ,  but  does not use i t ,  o r ,  man cannot he 
endowed w ith  t h i s  f a c u l t y ,  s ince  h i s  conduct shows no evidence 
o f  h i s  possess ing  i t .  Both a t t i t u d e s  r e in fo rc e  the  cQaint t h a t  
man abuses a g i f t  which i s  p rec ious  and unique.The-dual a t t a c k  
i s  c a r r i e d  a s tage f u r th e r  in  the  lu n a r  and so la r  t r i a l s  by 
means o f  in v e rs io n  of r o l e s :  the lu n a r i a n s ,  regarded hy Dyrcona
as animals because they walk on a l l - f o u r s ,  consider  themselves 
to  be men and Dyrcona a monkey devoid of  reason ,  b u t ,  in  t h e i r  
behaviour ,  demonstrate  exac t ly  the same i r r a t i o n a l  qu irks  as do 
men. The b i r d s  cons ider  themselves to  be r a t i o n a l  and immortal 
and homo sap iens  to  be a monster la ck in g  in  th e se  a t t r i b u t e s ,  
y e t  t h e i r  t rea tm ent  of Dyrcona i s  emotionally determined r a t h e r  
than  l o g i c a l l y  v a l id .  On th e  one hand, th e  s o c ia l  in s t i tu t io n s  
o f  th e  lu n a r i a n s  are supe r io r  to  those  of earth-men, on the  
o th e r ,  t h e i r  d i g n i t a r i e s , l i k e  t h e i r  populace, a c t  in  exac t ly  the 
same i r r a t i o n a l  and p re jud iced  manner as do t h e i r  co u n te rp a r ts  
in  the  world known to  the r e a d e r .  The b i r d s  c r i t i c i z e  man for 
h i s  murderous p ropens i ty  and h i s  p o l i t i c a l  system fo r  i t s  i n ­
j u s t i c e ,  y e t  they are equa l ly  murderous and equally  u n ju s t  in  
t h e i r  handl ing  o f  Dyrcona's  t r i a l .  In  t h i s  way, Cyrano 's  _ 
f i c t i o n a l  c h a ra c te r s  m irror  the  human f a i l i n g s  they decry.
Both the lu n a r i a n s  and the b i r d s  der ide  Dyrcona from 
the  moment t h a t  they se t  eyes upon him because of h i s  u n fam i l ia r  
appearance. In  what i s  c l e a r ly  a pas t ich e  of  the  t r i t e  but 
orthodox argument t h a t  man's u p r ig h t  p o s i t io n  proves h i s
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s u p e r io r i ty  over the  b e a s t ,  and, in  p a r t i c u l a r ,  h i s  c lose  l i n k  
with God whom he may behold d i r e c t l y  from t h a t  p o s i t i o n ,  the  
moon-men r i d i c u l e  Dyrcona fo r  h i s  i n a b i l i t y  to  walk, l i k e  them,
6on a l l - f o u r s ,  and conclude t h a t  he must be some kind of  monkey.
The s a t i r i c a l  import of t h i s  r e v e r s a l  of  r o l e s  i s  underscored
by the daemon:
Hé b ie n ,  mon f i l s ,  vous p o r té s  en f in  l a  peine 
des f a i b l e s s e s  de vos t re  Monde. I l  y a du 
v u lg a i r e ,  icy comme l à ,  qui ne peut s o u f f r i r  
l a  pensée des choses où i l  n ' e s t  po in t  accoustumé, 
mais sçachez qu'on ne vous t r a i t e  qu'& l a  p a r e i l l e ,  
e t  que s i  quelqu 'un de c e t t e  t e r r e  av o i t  monté 
dans l a  vos t re  avec l a  h a rd ie sse  de se d i r e  homme, 
vos doc teurs  l e  f e r o i e n t  e s to u f f e r  comme un 
monstre ou comme un singe possédé du D iab le .y
The b i r d s ,  l ik e w is e ,  cannot judge Dyrcona by any o th e r
c r i t e r i o n  than  t h a t  of  what they are used to ;  l i k e  men, they
assume t h a t  any c re a tu re  which n e i th e r  looks  nor behaves as they
do must be of  an i n f e r i o r  n a tu re :
Hé quoy, m urm uro len t- i l s  I ' u n  h l ' a u t r e ,  i l  
n ' a  ny bec, ny plumes, ny g r i f f e s ,  e t  son &me 
s e r o i t  s p i r i t u e l l e ?  0 DieuxI que l le  
. impert inence ! g
Though the  two t r i a l s  of  Dyrcona are s u p e r f i c i a l l y  
s im i l a r ,  t h e re  i s  a marked p rogress ion  from the f i r s t  to  the  
second,both  in  the  natu re  o f  th e  accusa t ion  made and in  the 
defence case p ro f f e re d ;  the  lu n a r i a n s  a t t a c k  Dyrcona's  b e l i e f s ,  
and / in  t h i s ,  a c t  in  exac t ly  the same manner as the ph i lo sophers .
6 . A.M., p .  32. Cf. C.A. P a t r i d e s ,  'Renaissance ideas  on Man's 
u p r igh t  form' in  Jou rna l  of the History of I d e a s , A pri l  1958 
(vol^XIX, n o . 2 ) ,  pp. where the  author shows t h a t  the 
idea  d e r iv e s  from P l a t o ,  i s  adopted by the Church f a t h e r s ,  
and becomes a European and English  commonplace during the  
Renaissance.
7. A.M.. p.  33.
8 . A.M.. p .  150.
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p r i e s t s ,  and l e g i s l a t o r s  whom Dyrcona has  l e f t  behind in .F ra n c e .  
The b i r d s  condemn him a t  the o u t s e t  fo r  be ing  a man; however 
much h i s  behaviour may b e l i e  h i s  human n a t u r e ,  s t i l l ,  by h i s  
very essence he i s  held g u i l t y .  The approximation o f  Dyrcona 
to  a monkey d e l in e a t e s  the s h i f t  in  the  n a tu re  o f  the  crime: i f
the lu n a r i a n s  are only too w i l l i n g  to  b e l ie v e  t h a t  the  d i s s id e n t  
n o t io n s  of  Dyrcona are those  o f  a monkey, a l l  h i s  e f f o r t s  t o  be 
thought a member o f  t h a t  spec ie s  by the  b i r d s  are thw ar ted .
Both ep isodes  i l l u s t r a t e  the  in to le ra n c e  of i n d iv id u a l s  as o f  
those  i n  a u th o r i t y :  Dyrcona*s response to  the  lunarians*  d i s ­
m issa l  o f  the  S c h o la s t ic  phys ics  which he had accepted piecemeal 
from h i s  t e a c h e r s  in  France i s  as  b igoted  as t h e i r  r e f u s a l  to  
b e l i e v e  t h a t  t h e i r  moon could be an e a r t h ,  and t h e i r  e a r t h  a 
moon; the  b i r d s  do not want to  hear  any good of.Dyrcona, and 
stop t h e i r  e a r s ,  so t h a t  they are  a l l  as has ty  and un th ink ing  in  
t h e i r  judgment o f  him as they accuse men of  be ing ,  as a ppec ies ,  
to  them. However, t h e i r  opin ion  of  human behaviour invo lves  a 
moral d i r e c t i v e  a l s o ,  t h a t  man should revere  a l l  l i v i n g  th in g s ;  
h i s  anthropocentr ism  i s  not only misguided in  t h a t  i t  v i t i a t e s  
h i s  r eason ing ,  but  a lso  in  t h a t  i t s  l o g i c a l  consequence i s  
a c t s  of moral t u r p i t u d e .  To reason badly i s  to  abuse o n e 's  
human n a tu r e ,  to  k i l l  a c r e a tu r e  of  whatever species  i s  to  s in  
ag a in s t  Nature h e r s e l f .
Despi te  th e  s i m i l a r i t y  in  form, the moon and b i rd  
t r i a l s  serve r a t h e r  d i f f e r e n t  s a t i r i c a l  ends. The f i r s t  does 
not a t t a c k  human p r id e ,  bu t  i l l u s t r a t e s  from four  viewpoints  
how men misuse the  very facu l ty  which provides  t h e i r  j u s t i f i c a t i o n
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of  anthropocentr ism . The populace condemn Dyrcona for  not 
being of s im i la r  appearance to  themselves;  l a t e r ,  they accept 
him as poss ib ly  as r a t i o n a l  a c rea tu re  as themselves by exac t ly  
the same c r i t e r i o n ;  he becomes l i k e  them j u s t  so soon as he 
l e a r n s  t o  converse with  them in  t h e i r  lu n a r  language.  The 
p r i e s t s  see in  Dyrcona a t h r e a t  to  t h e i r  a u t h o r i t y ,  so t h a t  
t h e i r  i n a b i l i t y  to  ad ju s t  t h e i r  b e l i e f s  in  the  l i g h t  o f  experience 
i s  a much more d e l ib e r a t e ly  assumed standpoin t  than  i s  Dyrcona*s 
or t h a t  of  the  populace they keep in  check. The daemon, fo r  
h i s  p a r t ,  c h a r a c te r i z e s  the se  e r r o r s  of judgement i n  a v a r ia n t  
form in  h i s  defence of Dyrcona.
Dyrcona i s  j u s t  as unques t ion ing  as the  lu n a r  p r i e s t s  
wish t h e i r  populace to  be ,  fo r  the very A r i s t o t e l i a n  t h e o r i e s  
which he i s  w i l l i n g  to  accept on the  mere a u th o r i ty  of h i s  
t e a c h e r s  are a t  var iance  w ith  the experience he has so r e c e n t ly  
enjoyed o f  i n t e r p l a n e t a r y  t r a v e l .  The lu n a r  p r i e s t s *  i n s i s t e n c e ,  
in  t h e i r  t u r n ,  t h a t  he dec la re  t h a t  ' t h i s  moon here i s  not a 
moon bu t  a world; and t h a t  thertworld down th e re  i s  not a world 
but a moon' -  and t h i s  d e sp i te  Dyrcona*s experience to  the  
contra ry  -  w i tnesses  to  p r e c i s e ly  the  same la ck  o f  good sense.
The daemon makes the same p o in t  from the  opposi te  s tandpo in t ;  
however much weight i s  brought to  bear  on the  in d iv id u a l  to  
accept a p a r t i c u l a r  th e o ry ,  he i s  as f r e e  to  b e l iev e  what i s  
wrong as what i s  r i g h t ,  fo r  l i b e r t y  of conscience n e c e s s a r i ly  
escapes the  bounds of a u t h o r i t y .  I f  the  essence of a c rea tu re  
i s  reason ,  then  t h a t  c r e a tu re  i s ,  by d e f i n i t i o n ,  f re e  to  th in k  
whatever he l i k e s ;
•S’i l  e s t  homme, quand mesme i l  ne s e r o i t  pas
venu de l a  Lune, puisque to u t  homme e s t  l i b r e .
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ne luy e s t - i l  pas l i b r e  de s ' im ag ine r  ce ^
q u ' i l  voudra? QuoyI pouvés-vous l e  
, c o n t r a i n d r e ,& n 'a v o i r  que vos v is io n s?
Vous l e  f o rc e r é s  b ien  h d i re  q u ' i l  c r o i t  
que l a  Lune n / e s t  pas un Monde, mais i l  
ne l e  c r o i r a  pas pour tan t  . . . .  i l  vous
d i r a  b ien  q u ' i l  c r o i t ,  mais i l  ne l e
c r o i r a  pas pour cela.Q
A man w i l l  b e l i e v e  what i s  most 'p l a u s i b l e * .  I t  i s  experience 
not reason which shows us what i s ,  but t h a t  experience i s  
l im i t e d ;  t h u s ,  somewhat i r o n i c a l l y ,  the co n f ro n ta t io n  of  
Dyrcona w i th  the  lu n a r i a n s  te ach es  us two apparently  co n t ra ­
d ic to ry  l e s s o n s ,  t h a t  i t  i s  wrongheaded t o  th in k  t h a t  our 
experience -  our organisms, customs, behaviour ,  and b e l i e f s  -  
i s  th e  only v a l id  one, and t h a t ,  by the  same token,  our 
experience i s  our only sure guide .  In  o the r  words, th e  con­
t r o l l i n g  f a c to r  in  an assessment o f  our a b i l i t y  to  reason i s  
our r e a s o n a b i l i t y ,  or good sense; th e re  i s  no o b je c t iv e  
c r i t e r i o n  o f  whether we possess  the f a c u l ty  of reason  or  not
formulated in  the  world o f  the  Autre Monde, and t h i s ,  fo r  the
very good reason  t h a t  Cyrano 's  purpose i s  moral,  not epistemo­
l o g i c a l .  The var ious  a t t i t u d e s  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  the  moon t r i a l  
cohere in  s a t i r i c a l  te rm s,  f o r , i n  each case, Cyrano advocates 
freedom o f  thought and exp ress ion .  In  the  b i rd  t r i a l ,  Dyrcona 
i s  condemned on the same grounds: t h a t  man, who ta k e s  for
granted  the  freedom to  t r e a t  o the r  spec ies  as he w i l l ,  in  so 
doing, denies  them the u l t im a te  freedom of express ion  which 
c o n s i s t s  in  the  a c t  of l i v i n g  i t s e l f .
9 .  A.M.. p .  59.
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For the  lu n a r i a n s  and th e  b i r d s  reason  i s  a va luab le
and cherished  a s s e t .  , The irony i m p l i c i t  in  Cyrano 's  s a t i r e
i s  akin to  t h a t  of  the  opening phrase of D e s c a r t e s ' s  Méthode,
i t s e l f  a reminiscence of Montaigne's  remark, (On d i t  communément
que l e  p lus  j u s t e  par tage  que na tu re  nous aye f a i t  de ses  g race s ,
c ' e s t  celuy du sens; car  i l  n ' e s t  aucun qui ne se conten te  de
10ce q u ' e l l e  luy en a d i s t r i b u é ' .  I t  i s  t h i s  complacency above 
a l l  “With” which the reade r  i s  confronted in  the  moon t r i a l  
episode; the  moon -  e a r th  p a r a l l e l  a f fo rd s  the  r ead e r  th r e e  
s e t s  o f  images of  the one v ic e ,  as in  a trompe-1 ' o e i l  e f f e c t ;  
he watches Dyrcona, who watches the lu n a r i a n s ,  who, in  t h e i r  
t u r n  gaze on Dyrcona, the i d e n t i c a l  behaviour o f  each rebounding 
the  one upon the  o the r  l i k e  simultaneous r e f l e c t i o n s  i n  a se t  
o f  m i r ro r s .  I t  i s  a t t i t u d e s  and b e l i e f s ,  not  the  f a c u l ty  of  
reason,which i s  be ing  a t t a c k e d .  This se rves  as a backc lo th  
in  the  episode of  the  b i r d  kingdom, but the  f a c t  t h a t  the in ­
ver ted  image i s  no longer  a f a i t h f u l  one o f  man looking a t  man, 
but of  a purpor ted ly  i n f e r i o r  spec ies  -  the  b i rd  -  decrying the 
s e l f - a p p o in te d ly  super io r  one o f  homo s a p ie n s , a l t e r s  completely 
the g i s t  o f  the  s a t i r e .  For the  b i r d s  argue t h a t  man's 
judgements are  n e c e s s a r i ly  f a l s e  on account o f  the p a r t i a l i t y  
o f  the data  av a i la b le  to  him, cu l led  as i t  i s  through h i s  feeb le  
and slow-working sense p e rcep t io n s :
10. E s s a i s ,  I I ,  x v i i  (P lé iade  e d t . ,  P a r i s ,  1950, p .  742);
Descar tes  (Discours de l a  Méthode, ed • . G. Gadoffre,
Manchester, 1^41, p . 3} w r i te s  in  the  same wry vein :
'Le bon sens e s t  l a  chose du monde l a  mieux p a r tagée ;  
car  chacun pense en ê t r e  s i  b ien  pourvu que ceux meme 
qui sont l e s  p lus  d i f f i c i l e s  h con ten te r  en to u te  au t re  
chose n 'o n t  p o in t  coutume d 'en  d é s i r e r  p lus  q u ' i l s  en 
o n t . '  D e s c a r t e s ' s  d e f i n i t i o n  of 'bon sens '  d i f f e r s  
d iam e t r ic a l ly  from M onta igne 's ,  however; fo r  Montaigne, 
th e re  can be var ious  degrees and express ions  of ' s e n s ' ,  
whereas, for  D escar tes ,  th e re  cannot.  The o p e ra t iv e  f i e l d  
of Cyrano’ s ' r a i s o n '  approximates to  Monta igne 's  ' s e n s ' , 
r a th e r  than to  Cartes ian  Reason, or 'bon s e n s ' .
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Encor, a d j o u s t o i e n t - i l s ,  s i  c ' e s t o i t  un animal 
qui approchast  un peu davantage de n o s t re  
f i g u r e ,  mais justement l e  p lu s  dissemblable 
e t  l e  p lu s  a f f reux ;  en f in  une b e s te  chauve, un 
o iseau  plumé, une chimère amassée de t o u t e s  ' 
s o r t e s  de n a tu re s ,  e t  qui f a i t  peur h t o u t e s :
L'Homme, d i s - j e  (Margot, the  magpie}, s i  sot  
e t  s i  va in ,  q u ' i l  se persuade que nous n 'avons 
e s té  f a i t s  que pour luy ;  l'Homme qu i ,  avec 
' son âme s i  c l a i rv o y a n te ,  ne s ç a u ro i t  d i s t in g u e r
l e  sucre d 'avec  l ' a r s e n i c ,  e t  qui av a le ra  de 
l a  ciguë que son beau jugement luy auro i t  f a i t  
prendre pour du p e r s i l ;  l'Homme qui s o u t ie n t  
qu 'on ne ra isonne  que par l e  rap p o r t  des sens,  
e t  qui  cependant a l e s  sens l e s  p lu s  f o i b l e s ,  
l e s  p lus  t a r d i f s  e t  l e s  p lus  faux d 'e n t r e  t o u t e s  
l e s  C réa tu res ;  l'Homme en f in  que l a  Rature,  
pbur f a i r e  de t o u t ,  a crée comme l e s  Monstres, 
mais en qui pou r tan t  e l l e  a in fu s  l ' a m b i t io n  
de commander è to u s  l e s  animaux e t  de l e s  
ex te rm iner ,
Here the  i n t e n t i o n  i s  c l e a r ly  an a t t a c k  on anthropocentr ism,
th e  e v a lu a t io n  of man's sensory and r a t i o n a l  f a c u l t i e s  being
the ins trum ent of  s a t i r e  r a t h e r  than  i t s  end; the  daemon's
assessment of  man's c a p a b i l i t i e s ,  however, had been d ispa rag ing
o f  human sensory ca p ac i ty ,  and had been so in  a l e s s  o v e r t ly
s a t i r i c a l  co n tex t .  His s tory  of  the i n t e l l e c t u a l  cabbage,
l ik e w is e ,  p rep a res  th e  way fo r  the  l e v e l l i n g  in fe re n c e s  o f  the
b i r d s '  a t t i t u d e s  i n  the  S o l e i l , as a l s o ,  the p a r a l l e l  made by
the  oak of Dodona between human fu n c t io n s  and those  of  t r e e s
12co r ro b o ra te s  them.
Nowhere in  the  Autre Monde i s  i t  suggested t h a t  the 
f a c u l ty  of  reason  i t s e l f  i s  a f a u l ty  in s t rum en t .  Cyrano 's  
a t t a c k  on man i s  geared r a t h e r  to an upgrading of the  s o -c a l le d  
' lo w er '  o rd e r s  o f  c r e a t io n .  I f  the daemon emphasizes the
11. A.M., p .  150.
12. A.M.. p. 168: ' l e s  a rb re s  exe rcen t ,  s o i t  du corps ,  s o i t  
de l 'â m e ,  t o u t e s  vos f o n c t i o n s ' .
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qcuity  and range of h i s  sense p e rc e p t io n s ,  he does not  compare
th e se  unfavourably w ith  man's reason ing  capac i ty  bu t  w ith  human
sensory f a c u l t i e s .  The po in t  he makes i s  t h a t  i t  i s  poss ib le
to  apprehend r e a l i t y  immediately through se n sa t io n ,  s ince a l l
phenomena are  n a t u r a l  and m a te r i a l .  In  th e  same conversa t ion
he has a lready explained to  Dyrcona why he l i v e s  on the  moon;
among h i s  reasons  the  c h i e f  one i s  the  lunarians*  love o f  what
i s .  t r u e ,  witnessed to  by the  f a c t  t h a t  they p r e f e r  to  t r u s t
t h e i r  own reason ing  to  the a u th o r i ty  of  the lea rned  or of  the
c r o w d , T h e  f a c t  t h a t  i t  i s  the daemon's supe r io r  senses
which account for  h i s  p o s i t i o n  a t  the  top  of  the scale  i s  a
separa te  i s su e  from h i s  e v a lu a t io n  o f  reasoning  a b i l i t y .  Each
i s  a v a l id  way o f  knowing; the daemon i s  supe r io r  because h is
sensory appara tus  apprehends more than man's .  While i t  i s
t r u e  t h a t  human reason  cannot do the job t h a t  the daemon's
senses are competently performing,  i t  i s  envisaged as a c r i t i c a l
appara tus  r a t h e r  than  as an a l t e r n a t i v e  to  sensa t ion  in  t h i s
ep isode .  Nowhere can I  f ind  evidence in  the Autre Monde of  the
suggest ion  o f  Mme Alcover t h a t , fo r  Cyrano, reason i s  a compen-
14. 's a t io n  fo r  d e f i c i e n t  s en ses .  Here, she would seem to  endow 
reason w ith  the  same s p e c ia l  value as t h a t  which Dr. E ar th  
a f fo rd s  i t ,  y e t  Cyrano h im se lf  never suggests  t h a t  to  p r a i s e  
reason i s  to p r e f e r  i t  to  sen sa t io n  as a pa th  to  knowledge, or
13# A.M., p .  36. For the  daemon's exp lana t ion  of  h i s  supe r io r
na tu re  see A.M.. pp. 37-8, and c f .  above, chapter  I I ,  
pp. 133-5, and chapter  I I I ,  pp. 189- 9 0 . ..............
14. See her book La Pensée philosophique e t  s c i e n t i f i q u e  de
Cyrano de B erge rac , Geneva, l97Ü, P. 153: *La r a i s o n  dans
l'homme n ' e s t  -donc ‘pas l ' i n s t i n c t ,  mais c e t t e  f a c u l t é  
grace à l a q u e l l e  on supplée à l ' i n s t i n c t .  L'homme é tan t  
im p a r fa i t  dans ses sens,  à cause de l e u r  i n s u f f i s a n c e ,  a 
en l u i  l a  p o s s i b i l i t é  d 'y remédier en p a r t i e ' .
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the  r e v e r se ;  t h i s  i s  a C a r te s ia n ,  not a Cyranian premise.
He i s  c o n s i s t e n t ,  however, throughout the Autre Monde in  
arguing t h a t  the possess ion  of  reason confers  no p r i v i l e g e ,  but 
does demand t h a t  one use i t  w e l l .  These p o in t s  are most 
t e l l i n g l y  made in  the  episode o f  the  i n t e l l e c t u a l  cabbage, 
where i t  i s  argued t h a t  the l o w l ie s t  o f  c r e a tu r e s ,  a mere p l a n t ,  
i s  a s \ a lu a b le  an express ion  o f  Nature as i s  man.
, In  the  v e r s io n s  o f  the manuscript copies  the daemon 
recoun ts  the  imaginary d i a t r i b e  of  the cabbage w ith in  th e  
con tex t  o f  the C h r i s t i a n  b e l i e f  in  a p r o v id e n t i a l  God, demon­
s t r a t i n g  th e  i n j u s t i c e  of man's a t t r i b u t i o n  to h im self  o f  
p r e f e r e n t i a l  t r ea tm en t :
Car, dites-iiioy, ce chou . . . .  n ' e s t - i l  pas 
au tan t  c r éa tu re  de Dieu que vous? N 'avés -  
vous pas esgallement tous  deux pour père e t  
mère Dieu e t  l a  p r iv a t i o n ?  Dieu n ' a - t - i l  
pas eu, de to u te  é t e r n i t é ,  son i n t e l l e c t  
occupé de sa n a i s sa n c e ,  aussy b ien  que de 
l a  v o s t re?  Encore s e m b le - t - i l  q u ' i l  ays t  
pourveu p lu s  nécessairement è c e l l e  du 
végétant que du r a i so n n a b le ,  p u i s q u ' i l  a 
remis l a  généra t ion  d 'un homme au cap r ice  
de son père qui pouvo it ,  pour son p l a i s i r ,  
l ' e n g e n d re r  ou ne l ' e n g e n d re r  pas: r ig u e u r
dont cependant i l  n ’ a pas voulu t r a i t t e r  
avec l e  chou . . .  comme s ' i l  eu s t  appréhendé 
davantage que l a  race  des Choux p é r i t  que 
c e l l e  des hommes, i l  l e s  c o n t r a in c t ,  bon 
g ré ,  mal g ré ,  de se donner l ' e s t r e  l e s  uns 
aux a u t r e s . . . .  De d i r e  pou r tan t  que Dieu . 
a p lu s  aymé l'homme que l e  chou, c ' e s t  que 
nous nous c h a to u i l lo n s  pour nous f a i r e  r i r e ;  
e s t a n t  incapable  de p ass io n ,  i l  ne sçauro i t  
ny h a ï r ,  ny aymer p e r sonne.
Continuing to  base h i s  argument on C h r i s t i a n  t e n e t s ,  he adds
15. A.M.. pp. 67-8.
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t h a t ,  in  any case ,  o r i g i n a l  s in  has a t  once rendered man l e s s  
lovab le  in  God's eyes than  the innocent cabbage, and no longer  
made s p i r i t u a l l y  or p h y s ica l ly  in  the  l i k e n e s s  of the  d i v i n i t y .  
Revealed r e l i g i o n  i s  turned ag a in s t  i t s e l f ,  the  s to ry  of Genesis 
c o n t r a d ic t i n g  the  very message of the  Gospels.  Having used 
one se t  o f  C h r i s t i a n  b e l i e f s  to  debunk ano the r ,  Cyrano manages 
to  rep ea t  the technique and a r r iv e  a t  the  same conclusion  in  
inve rse  o rd e r .  Having i n i t i a l l y  put the  case ag a in s t  the 
p r iv i l e g e d  p o s i t i o n  o f  man in  terms of the  j u s t i c e  and love of 
God, and backed i t  up w ith  the  doc t r ine  of o r i g i n a l  s in ,  he now 
assumes t h a t  man i s  p r iv i l e g e d  and goes on to  show t h a t ,  given 
t h a t  t h i s  i s  so, then  sure ly  d iv ine  j u s t i c e  demands t h a t  cabbages 
be compensated in  some way fo# t h e i r  i n f e r i o r  s t a t u s :  men are
immortal while cabbages have but one, shor t  s tay  on ea i th . '  To 
k i l l  t h i s  u n d e r -p r iv i l e g e d ,  m orta l  vege table  i s  surely  a g r e a t e r  
s in  than to  k i l l  a c rea tu re  who w i l l ,  in  any ease ,  enjoy a f u r th e r  
l i f e ?  A j u s t  God must ch e r i sh  h i s  c r e a tu r e s  in  equal measure; 
misapplying the  dictum of  C h r i s t  t h a t  the  f i r s t  s h a l l  be l a s t ,  
Cyrano argues t h a t ,  though we were c rea ted  f i r s t ,  y e t ,  'dans  l a  
f a m i l le  de Dieu, i l  n 'y  a poin t  de d r o i t  d * a î n e s s e ' . Perhaps, 
in s te ad  of  our im m orta l i ty ,  cabbages possess  a cogn i t ive  
ins trum ent which i s  more r e l i a b l e  than reason ,  say 'un  i n t e l l e c t  
u n iv e r s e l ,  une connaissance p a r f a i c t e  de t o u t e s  l e s  choses dans 
l e u r s  causes '
Cyraho 's  d i a l e c t i c  i s  su b t le  and p l a y f u l , :  the  very
paradoxes contained in  C h r i s t i a n  teaching which, l a t e r ,  P asca l
1 6 .  A.M., pp. 6 8 -9 .
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was to  e x p lo i t  on b e h a l f  of C h r i s t i a n i ty  in  the  P ensées , when 
t r e a t e d  o f  in  s t r i c t l y  r a t i o n a l  terms are a nonsense. Where 
P asca l  u ses  the  n o t io n  of the two n a tu re s  of  man to  i l l u s t r a t e   ^
th e  ' ap tness  , o f  the  doc t r ine  o f  o r i g i n a l  s in ,  a
doc t r ine  which d o v e ta i l s  in to  h i s  account o f  the  pa radox ica l  
n a tu re  of  the human co n d i t io n ,  Cyrano indu lges  in  a t r a d i t i o n ­
a l ly  C h r i s t i a n  ex e rc ise  -  an a t t a c k  on human p r id e  as a c a l l  
fo r  hum il i ty  -  w ith  an a -C h r i s t i a n  end in  view, namely, the 
va lu ing  of a l l  c r e a tu r e s  e q u a l ly ,  as equally  v a l id  m a n i fe s ta t io n s  
o f  Nature .  Man's p r id e  i s  no t  th e  s in ,  but  r a th e r  the  conse­
quences of  i t ,  which are h i s  i r re v e re n c e  for o the r  forms o f  l i f e  
made m an ifes t  i n  h i s  k i l l i n g  o f  b i r d ,  b e a s t ,  and p l a n t .
The 1657 t e x t ,  where th e  word 'Nature* i s  sy s tem a t ic a l ly  
s u b s t i t u t e d  fo r  'D i e u ' ,  has the  advantage not only of  removing 
the  p e c u l i a r ly  r e l i g i o u s  connota t ions  but a l so  of making Cyrano's  
moral l e s so n  abso lu te ly  c l e a r ;  the  r e l e v a n t  p a r t  o f  the  t e x t  
r ead s  as fo l lows:
■ Car, dites-moy, ce chou dont vous p a r l e z ,  
n ' e s t - i l  pas comme vous un E s t r e  e x i s t a n t  
dans l a  Nature? Ne l ' a v e z -v o u s  pas tous  
deux pour mère égallement? . . . .  De d i r e  
pour tan t  que l a  Nature a p lu s  aymé l'homme q 
que l e  chou, c ' e s t  que nous nous c h a to u i l lo n s  
pour nous f a i r e  r i r e ;  e s tan t  incapable  de 
p ass io n ,  e l l e  ne s ç a u ro i t  ny h a ï r ,  ny aymer 
personne .2 g
17. Cf. Pensées (Brunschvicg e d t . )  nos.  60, 441, 417, 442,
445, 430, e t c .  Cyrano uses  a v a r ia n t  o f  the  main 
argument o f  the  i n t e l l e c t u a l  cabbage episode in  the  
young moon p h i lo s o p h e r ' s  case ag a in s t  personal  
im m orta l i ty ,  A.M., p. 8 9 .
18. 1657 e d t . ,  pp. 128-9. On the  tendency in  t h i s  e d i t i o n
to  s u b s t i t u t e  ' l a  Nature '  f o r  'Dieu '  see a lso  M.
Alcover, op. c i t . ,  p. 53.
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Cyrano's  condemnation of man's t rea tm en t  o f  the  lower o rd e r s  of 
l i f e  i s  wholly in  keeping w ith  h i s  phys ics :  i t  i s  j u s t  as  much
a crime to  e a t  a cabbage as th e  f l e s h  of man, s ince a l l  spec ie s  
are  enl ivened by the same e t h e r e a l  f i r e *  A ll  forms o f  l i f e  are 
in  themselves  equally  im por tan t ,  fo r  the  q u a l i ty  o f  each i s  
dependent upon the  o rganic  s t r u c tu re  determining i t s  n a tu re  and 
upon no preordained scale  of va lues .  That man should assume 
an a t t i t u d e  o f  s u p e r io r i ty  has no j u s t i f i c a t i o n  o th e r  th an  t h a t  
which d e r iv e s  from a purely  su b je c t iv e  assessment of h i s  n a t u r e .  
Every o the r  c re a tu re  has p re c i s e ly  the  same r i g h t ,  or  l a c k  of 
i t ,  to take  up such a s tance .  I f  he fo l lows the n a t u r a l  moral 
code, man w i l l  a f fo rd  the  same r i g h t s  to  cabbage, b i r d ,  or 
b e a s t  as  to  h im se l f .
The t r a d i t i o n a l l y  held conv ic t ion  t h a t  i t  i s  a s in  to  
k i l l  a human be ing ,  but not any o the r  sp e c ie s ,  has no t r a n s ­
cendenta l  va lue;  anthropocentr ism  i s  no th ing  but  a human whim. 
'Se s e n t i r  e t r e '  in c lu d es  se s e n t i r  c r o î t r e  and se s e n t i r  s e n t i r  
no l e s s  than  se s e n t i r  r a i s o n n e r ;^^ the only d i f fe re n ce  between 
them c o n s i s t s  in  the  c r e a t u r e ' s  mode o f  exp ress ion ,  not in  the 
i n t e n s i t y  with which the  c r e a tu re  f e e l s  h im self  to  be,  and i s .
The c r i t i c i s m s  l e v e l l e d  a g a in s t  man by the  moon-men, the  daemon's 
cabbage, and the  sun*birds a l i k e ,  i l l u s t r a t e  a s in g le  v is io n  of 
th e  world,  in  which man has exact ly  the  same moral code as a l l  
o the r  forms o f  l i f e :  to  l i v e  and l e t  l i v e .  This i s  why th e
daemon, l i k e  th e  moon academicians,  w i l l  e a t  only meat or
1 9 . Cf. A.M.. p.  162: 'Hé{ mon cher f r è r e ,  que t ' i m p o r t e ,
pourveu que tu  t e  sen tes  es t re?S
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?nv eg e ta t io n  which has died a n a t u r a l  dea th .  I t  i s  a l so  why,
fo r  the b i r d s ,  man appears to  be a n a t u r a l l y  u n n a tu ra l  c r e a tu r e :
I'Homme en f in  que l a  Rature ,  pour f a i r e  de 
t o u t ,  a créé comme l e s  Monstres, mais en 
qui po u r tan t  e l l e  a in fu s  l ' a m b i t i o n  de 
commander à tous  l e s  animaux e t  de l e s
e x te rm in e r , 22
Man k i l l s  w i l f u l l y ,  fo r  s p o r t ;  he does not heed the n a t u r a l
i n s t i n c t  to  r ev e re  l i f e .  Sure ly ,  any c re a tu re  which knowingly
and wantonly k i l l s  another behaves so monstrously t h a t  Nature
must r e g r e t  having c rea ted  i t ?  So argues the  p rosecu t ing
counsel a t  Dyrcona*a t r i a l ;
Je  pense .  M ess ieurs ,  qu'on n ' a  jamais révoqué 
en doute que t o u t e s  l e s  c r é a tu r e s  sont 
p ro d u i te s  par n o s t r e  commune Mère, pour v ivre  
en s o c i é t é .  Or s i  je  prouve que l'homme 
semble n ' e s t r e  né que pour l a  rompre, ne 
p rouveray- je  pas q u ' a l l a n t  contre  l a  f i n  de
sa c r é a t io n ,  i l  m éri te  que l a  Rature se
repen te  de son ouvrage?22
In  depr iv ing  another  c r e a tu re  of i t s  l i f e ,  in  e f f e c t ,  man 
depr ives  the world o f  an e s s e n t i a l  p a r t  of  i t s e l f .  In  an 
u n ive rse  in  which a l l  i s  in  a l l ,  by so doing, a man i n d i r e c t l y  
a lso  des t roys  a p a r t  of  h im s e l f .  At the  very l e a s t ,  t h i s  
c o n s t i t u t e s  a r e j e c t i o n  o f  h i s  b i r t h r i g h t .
- There i s  a more c o n s t ru c t iv e  v a r ia n t  o f  t h i s  moral
d i r e c t i v e :  not  only should one not k i l l ;  one has a respons­
i b i l i t y  to  l i v e  to  the f u l l .  I f  a l l  one can ask o f  a cabbage
i s  t h a t  i t  vege ta te  w e l l ,  one may and should demand o f  a human
20. A.M., p. 67. ....
21. A.M., p. 1 5 0 , i
22. A.M., p .  158.
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being  t h a t  he f e e l  and reason  to  the b e s t  of  h i s  a b i l i t y .
Here, the l e s s o n s  of the  b i r d s  cohere w ith  the  s a t i r e  of  the  
e a r l i e r  lu n a r  t r i a l .  The birds* solace in  the  face of death  
depends fo r  i t s  e f f i c a c i t y  on the acceptance of  a co rpora te  
view o f  l i f e  in  keeping w ith  the theory of  the  t r a n s p o s i t i o n  
o f  m a tte r  developed in  the  Lune. Death i s  ex p e r ie n c e  by a l l  
o f  mother Nature*s o f f s p r in g ,  so t h a t  i t  cannot be e v i l ;  b u t ,  
i n  any case ,  i s  i t  not p o ss ib le  t h a t ,  a t  some time in  the  
f u t u r e ,  one*8 organism may be re-formed? That one does not 
r e c a l l  o n e ' s  former ex i s ten c e  i s  bes ide  th e  p o in t ,  they argue; 
the e s s e n t i a l  i s  t h a t  Nature be expressed and t h a t  each c re a tu re  
experience to  the f u l l  the  p a r t  t h a t  i t  i s  n e c e s s a r i ly  p lay ing  
in  t h a t  common exp ress ion .  I t  i s  the  i n t e n s i t y  o f  f e e l i n g  
which counts ,  not the  i d e n t i t y  of the  owner of  t h a t  f e e l i n g .  
S im i la r ly ,  man's s p e c ia l  endowment of  reason  merely p la c e s  upon 
him the s p e c ia l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  of  us ing  i t  w e l l .^ ^
While examining the  daemon's defence of Dyrcona,
E r ica  Harth  remarks t h a t  Cyrano a t  once p r a i s e s  animal i n s t i n c t ,  
seeing in  i t  the  voice of  Nature,  and, by endowing the  lu n a r  
' an im a ls '  w i th  reason ,  p r a i s e s  t h a t  f a c u l ty ;  the two a t t i t u d e s  
a r e ,  in  her opinion c o n t r a d ic to ry ,  the f i r s t  ' a n t i - i n t e l l e c t u a l ' ,  
the second ' i n t e l l e c t u a l ' .  She concludes t h a t  the paradox i s  
more apparent than  r e a l ,  s ince ' th e  a n t i - i n t e l l e c t u a l i s t i c  
aspect  o f  t h e r io p h i ly  i s ,  however, for  t h i s  lo v e r  of reason ,  
only i n c i d e n t a l ' . This so lu t io n  i s  not only a compromise,
23.  Cf. A.M., pp. 1 6 1 -2 ,  and above,  chapter I I I ,  pp. 1 9 4 - 5 .
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but one which seems to  miss th e  p o in t ,  a po in t  which Dr. Harth  
h e r s e l f  makes a l i t t l e  l a t e r  when d iscu ss in g  the story  of  the 
cabbage:
Mongredien cons iders  the r a t h e r  long ex p o s i t io n  
by the  démon of  the  l i f e  and na tu re  of the
choux i n t e l l e c t u e l s  . . . .  a key passage in  the
Autre^Monde# i l l u s t r a t i v e  of Cyrano 's  e n t i r e  
p h i lo s o p h ic a l  ou t look .  I t  i s  most c e r t a in ly  
a culminating  po in t  in  the s a t i r e  and a f o rc e ­
f u l  résumé of  the  main o b je c t s  of  Cyrano 's  
r i d i c u l e .  Perhaps in  no more dramatic way,, 
could man be charged with anthropocentr ism 
than  by a p la n t  which humans have deemed among 
the l o w l i e s t  forms of  l i f e . g ^
One can now see t h a t  the  very terms on which Dr. Harth conducts
her  argument are open to  q u es t io n ,  fo r  i t  i s  not the  p r a i s e  or
condemnation o f  the  i n t e l l e c t  t h a t  i s  a t  s take h e re ,  but r a th e r  
Cyrano 's  n o t io n  o f  what c o n s t i t u t e s  man's r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  The 
u nder ly ing  l i n k  between the  apparen tly  co n t rad ic to ry  p o s i t i o n s  
adopted in  the former episode r e f e r r e d  to  i s  not reason ;  i t  i s  
the  r â l e  of man in  the  u n iv e r se .  S im i la r ly ,  Cyrano 's  a t t a c k  
on anthropocentr ism inc ludes  an undermining of  human sensory 
f a c u l t i e s ,  fo r  exac t ly  the  same reason  as t h a t  inco rpora ted  in  
our agreed i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  the  i n t e l l e c t u a l  cabbage episode: 
s ince reason  and se n sa t io n  are equally v a l id  a c t i v i e s ,  then 
man's m eri t  must be adjudged by both  c r i t e r i a ,  bu t  a l s o ,  the  
v e g e t a b l e ' s  la ck  of  e i t h e r  capac ity  does not exclude i t  from 
the  genera l  a p p r a i s a l :  i t  may well  possess  a facu l ty  of  knowing
the equal o f ,  i t  not  supe r io r  t o ,  these  f a c u l t i e s ,  a f a c u l ty  
which Cyrano terms ' i n t e l l e c t u a l ' ,  bu t  which i s  immediate in
24.  Op. c i t . ,  p .  168; p .  185.
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i t s  functioning* This r a i s e s  y e t  another ques t ion :  does
Cyrano understand by the  term ' i n t e l l e c t *  a form of  reason ,  as
c r i t i c s  have always tended to  assume?
The daemon's d e s c r ip t io n  of Uyroona in  the moon t r i a l
i s  twofold:  we can presuppose, he says,  e i t h e r  t h a t  Dyrcona i s
a man or *un animal sans ra iso n * ;  i f  he i s  the  l a t t e r ,  then
he cannot be condemned, f o r ,
l e s  b r u t e s  n ' a g i s s e n t  que par i n s t i n c t  de 
Nature; doncques, c ' e s t  l a  Nature qui l e  
d i t  [que l a  Lune e s t  un Eonde], e t  non pas 
lu y ;  de c r o i r e  maintenant que c e t t e  
sçavante Nature qui a f a i c t  e t  l a  Lune e t  
ce Monde-cy ne sqache elle-mesme ce que 
c ' e s t  e t  que vous a u t r e s ,  qui n 'a v é s  de 
connoissance que ce que vous en tends  
d ' e l l e ,  l e  sçach iez  p lus  cer ta inem ent ,  
c e la  s e r o i t  b ien  r i d i c u l e .
I s  hot the  cabbage 's  ' i n t e l l e c t '  somewhat akin  to  t h i s  ' i n s t i n c t
o f  N a tu re '?  I t  too  a f fo rd s  the  supposed owner of i t  immediate
cogn i t ion  of what i s ,  without the  in te rm ediary  o f  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n .
Through i t  the  cabbage would know even the causes of  a l l  t h in g s .
This immediacy has a value in  i t s e l f ,  as we see l a t e r  with  the
u n iv e r s a l  language of  the sunspot episode in  the  S o l e i l .
Immediacy approximates to  spontaneity  and to  i n s t i n c t ;  a l l
r e p re se n t  most nea r ly  l i f e  i t s e l f ,  and are r i g h t l y  perceived
a s , t h e  most f a i t h f u l  to  N a tu re ' s  i n t e n t .  The use of  the word
' i n t e l l e c t '  here i s  s trange to  us ,  but would, I  submit, not
be so fo r  Cyrano 's  in tended read ing  p u b l ic ,  fo r  i t  i s  . y used here 
in  the ro o t  sense o f  ' i n t e l l e c t u s '  -  awareness or unders tanding ,  
____________   -__ _________ _________________ _ ____ as i t  was______
25.  A.M., p. 59. .
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by the  s ix teen th -cen tu ry  I t a l i a n  N a t u r a l i s t s . ^ ^  Thus, i t  i s  
not so much a ques t ion  in  the  Autre Monde of  whether reason 
preempts s e n sa t io n ,  or vice v e rsa ,  as  o f  whether i n s t i n c t  does 
not preempt b o th .  I n  chapter  VII below, I  s h a l l  deal  in  more 
d e t a i l  with  such ep is tem olog ica l  problems in  the l i g h t  of 
Cyrano 's  monism.
Both in  h u m i l ia t in g  human ' r e a s o n '  and in  suggest ing  
t h a t  some c r e a tu r e s  -  h e re ,  the  imaginary ch a ra c te r  o f  the  
S o c ra t ic  daemon -  may possess  b e t t e r  sense p e rce p t io n s ,  Cyrano 's  
t a r g e t  i s  not reason or the  senses themselves ,  but an th ro p o c en t r ic  
a t t i t u d e s .  One l a s t  ques t ion  remains: i f  Cyrano does not use
the  term ' i n t e l l e c t '  in  the sense which we lend to  i t  today,  i s  
i t  not very p o s s ib le  t h a t  the  same may be said of  h i s  use o f  the 
term ' r a i s o n ' ?  As a check to  my t h e s i s  I  s h a l l  f i n a l l y  cons ider  
the  ground covered so f a r  in  terms of  a work to  which Cyrano's  
a n t i - a n th r o p o c e n t r i c  s a t i r e  i s  c lose ly  approximative,  namely 
M onta igne 's  Apologie de Haimond Sebond, and th e n ,  in  terms of 
h i s  use of th e  word ' ra ison*  in  the L e t t r e  contre  l e s  S o rc ie r s  
as compared w ith  h i s  handling of  i t  in  the  Autre Monde.
The arguments of  the lu n a r ia n s  and of the  sun b i r d s  
a t  Dyrcona*s t r i a l s  and those  o f  the daemon to g e th e r  p a r a l l e l  
c lo se ly  the  development of  M onta igne 's  Apologie (E s s a i s , I I ,  x i i ) . 
Cyrano, l i k e  Montaigne, employs anthropomorphism to combat
26. E . g . ,  Campanella, who conceives o f  two aspec ts  of  the
i n t e l l e c t ,  the  f i r s t ,  ' i n t e l l e c t u s  s e n s u a l i s * being common 
to  men and to  lower animals,  the second , * i n t e l l e c t u s  
menta l l s ' being the  sole p re roga t ive  o f  men, ange ls ,  and 
God ( see B.M, Bonansea, The Theory of Knowledge of Tommaso 
Campanella, Cathol ic  U nivers i ty  of  America, P h i lo so p h ic a l  
s e r i e s  no. 159, a b s t r a c t  no. 14, Washington B.C .,  1954, ch, 
I I ) .  Cf. a l s o ,  the  Averroan u n iv e r s a l  i n t e l l e c t .
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anthropocentr ism, Cyrano through the inven t ion  of  t a l k i n g  p l a n t s ,  
b i r d s ,  and b e a s t s ,  Montaigne through a ca ta logue o f  s p e c i f i c  
examples of animal behaviour cu l led  from d ive rse  sources ,  bu t  a l l  
purported to  be t r u e  reco rd s ,  which, to g e th e r ,  demonstrate t h a t  
animals perform i n s t i n c t i v e l y  a l l  those in d iv id u a l  and group 
a c t i v i t i e s  regarded by man as p e c u l ia r ly  human f e a t s . '  He endows 
animals a lso  with  emotional responses;  h i s  i n s t a n c e s ,  taken  
c o l l e c t i v e l y ,  span the  range o f  human p a s s io n s .
.  ^ Montaigne assumes t h a t  the  mechanism re sp o n s ib le  for
animal behaviour i s  exact ly  the same in  the case of the  b e a s t  as 
o f  man: what appears to  be a response i n d ic a t iv e  of  love ,
a f f e c t i o n ,  sympathy, o f  f i d e l i t y ,  g r a t i t u d e ,  magnanimity, repen tance ,  
o r  clemency, i s  regarded by him as c e r t a in ly  so. Yvhen a p a t t e r n  
o f  a c t io n s  or  r e a c t i o n s  on the  p a r t  o f  a p a r t i c u l a r  spec ies  
resembles r a t i o n a l  human behaviour ,  Montaigne t a k e s  i t  fo r  granted 
t h a t  the  b ea s t  in  ques t ion  possesses  reason .  Perhaps,  more 
p la u s ib le  are  h i s  examples o f  the  s o p h i s t i c a t i o n  o f  s o c ia l  
o rg an iz a t io n  of c r e a tu r e s  l i k e  the bees and a n t s .  Not only do 
the b e a s t s  do some th in g s  l i k e  u s ,  however; very o f ten  t h e i r  
knowledge and d e x t e r i t y  f a r  surpass  ours ,  and t h e i r  accomplishments 
are  q u i te  o u ts id e  the  bounds of human unders tand ing .  Indeed, i t  
i s  h igh ly  doub tfu l  whether human reason supersedes t h a t  o f  the  
animal kingdom. Man's f a u l t  l i e s  not so much in  h i s  lack  o f  the  
g i f t s  with which c e r t a i n  c r e a tu r e s  are n a t u r a l l y  endowed as in  the  
p r id e  t h a t  i s  i t s e l f  tantamount to  a r e f u s a l  to  acknowledge h i s  
shortcomings:
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La présomption e s t  n o s t r e  maladie n a t u r e l l e  e t  o r i g i n e l l e .  
La p lus  ca lam iteuse  e t  f r a i l e  de t o u t e s  l e s  c r e a tu r e s ,  
c ' e s t  l'homme, e t  quant e t  quant l a  p lus  o r g u e i l l e u s e .
Man's assumption o f  s u p e r io r i ty  stems from h i s  b e l i e f
t h a t  a l l  t h a t  does not resemble him i s  of  no accounts
Quand l e s  b e s te s  au ro ien t  done to u te  l a  v e r tu ,  l a  
sc ience ,  l a  sagesse e t  su f f i san ce  S to ique ,  ce 
seroyent to u s jo u r s  des b e s te s :  ny ne seroyent
p ou r tan t  comparables b un homme m ise rab le ,  meschant 
e t  in se n sé .  [ C 'e s t  donc to u te  n o s t r e  p e r f e c t io n  
que d ' e s t r e  hommes.] Enfin  t o u t  ce qui n ' e s t  pas 
comme nous sommes, n ' e s t  r i e n  qui v a i l l e , g g
How do we know t h a t  the b e a s t s  do not do the  same though? 'Quand
je  me joue de ma c h a t t e ,  qui s q a i t  s i  e l l e  passe son temps de
moy p lus  que je  ne f a i s  d 'e l l e ? *  M onta igne 's  animals converse
with each o th e r ,  j u s t  as do men with  men (Cyrano 's  t a l k i n g  b i r d s
and p l a n t s  might der ive  from t h i s  source qu i te  as e a s i l y  as from a n t i
t h e /C a r t e s i a n in ta t  to  which Dr. Harth refergL^^
Montaigne goes on to  demonstrate t h a t  human reason  i s  
no sure guide to  knowledge; judgement may be impaired var ious ly  
by s ick n ess ,  p h y s ic a l  appearance and o n e ' s  response to  i t ,  or by 
the mere passage o f  t im e.  All  changes as does a lso  the  i n d i ­
v idua l  h im se lf  from moment to  moment and from clime to  c l im e .
C i t in g  L u c r e t i u s ,  Montaigne r e i t e r a t e s  the  view t h a t  the senses 
are the  ro o t  of  a l l  knowledge, but doubts whether man's sensory 
pe rcep t ion  i s  an adequate t o o l  to  apprehend r e a l i t y .  Perhaps
27. Montaigne, E s s a i s , ed« c i t . , p .  497.
28. I b i d . . p .  538; o f .  pp. 516 and 595.
29. I b i d . ,  p. 498; i t  i s  no su rp r i s e  i f  men do not understand
the languages of the  lower animals,  argues Montaigne, any 
more than  t h a t  Basques f a i l  to  comprehend Troglodytes:  the
re fe ren ce  to  the Basques, to  which are  added the B re tons ,
i s  repea ted  by P ie r r e  Charron in  Be l a  Sagesse , P a r i s ,  1783,
I ,  v i i i ,  p.  71. While adm it t ing  of some o f  the  l a r g e r  
i s s u e s ,  Dr. Harth tends  to  r e l a t e  her examination, r ep e a te d ly ,  
to  the  C a r tes ian  p o s i t io n  (see op. c i t . ,  bottom of page 172; 
pp. 175-6, and p. 189).
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the  whole human race  i s  l i k e  a n a t u r a l l y  b l in d  man desc r ib in g
th in g s  in  the  terms of a s igh ted  in d iv id u a l?  Perhaps animals
possess  senses la ck in g  in  u s ,  which would account fo r  a l l  those
f e a t s  in  them which we n e i t h e r  understand nor know how to
emulate; he con t inues :
Les p r o p r i é t é s  que nous appelions  o c c u l te s  
en p l u s i e u r s  choses,  comme b l ' a i m a n t  d ' a t t i r e r  
l e  f e r ,  n ' e s t - i l  pas vray-semblable q u ' i l  y a 
des f a c u l t e z  s e n s i t i v e s  en n a tu re ,  p ropres  b
. l e s  juger  e t  b l e s  appercevo ir ,  e t  que l e
défaut de t e l l e s  f a c u l t e z  nous apporte l ' i g n o r a n c e  
de l a  vraye essence de t e l l e s  choses? . . .  Nous
avons formé une v é r i t é  par  l a  c o n s u l ta t io n  e t
concurrence de nos cinq sens; mais b l ' a d v a n tu r e  
f a l l o i t - i l  l ' a c c o r d  de h u ic t  ou de dix sens e t  
l e u r  c o n t r ib u t io n  pour 1 ' appercevoir  cer tainement 
e t  en son essence .
The daemon exp la ins  h i s  na tu re  to  Dyrcona in  p r e c i s e ly  th e  same
terms.
So s im i la r  are the arguments of  Cyrano to  those  of 
Montaigne t h a t  one i s  tempted to  f ind  in  the Apologie a d i r e c t
source for the  s a t i r e  on man in  the Autre Monde. I n  any case,
knowledge of the  essay i s  so widespread a t  the time t h a t  
Cyrano was growing up and then  w r i t in g  t h a t  th e re  i s  l i t t l e  need 
to  t r y  to  impute a d i r e c t  borrowing. What i s  s t r i k i n g  i s  the  
f a c t  t h a t  Cyrano uses  a l l  the  approaches of  Montaigne in  h i s  
a t t a c k  on human p r id e ,  but t h a t  he does so w i th in  a d i f f e r e n t  
con tex t :  Montaijgne p u rp o r ts  to  debase man w ith  a C h r i s t i a n  end
in  view, t h a t  i s ,  by demonstrating the  f u t i l i t y  o f  r e ly in g  on 
reason in  a quest  for  knowledge, to  b r in g  th e  reade r  to  the  
r e a l i z a t i o n  t h a t  f a i t h  alone i s  the pa th  to  t r u t h .  Again,
30. E s s a i s , ed. c i t . ,  pp. 664-8 (q u o ta t io n ,  pp. 666-7); 
A.M., pp. 37-Ü.
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Montaigne g ives  a good deal of space to the  poin t  t h a t  a l l  human 
customs, laws,  and even r e l i g i o n s  are r e l a t i v e  to  the p a r t i c u l a r  
group o f  men adopting them, whereas Cyrano tends  to  concen tra te  
on c r i t i c i z i n g  the a c tu a l  content  of the  i n s t i t u t i o n s  o f  h i s  
country .  The r e l a t i v i t y  of  a l l  t r u t h s  ac ce ss ib le  to  man i s  the 
main po in t  made in  the  Apologie, and i t  i s  t h i s  which l i n k s  
to g e th e r  a l l  the  d iv e r s e ,  and sometimes d i s p a r a t e ,  arguments in  
the essay;  t h a t  the  p a r t i c u l a r  passage on the  r e l a t i v i t y  of  
human s o c i a l ,  p o l i t i c a l ,  and r e l i g i o u s  i n s t i t u t i o n s  was well  
known to  Cyrano *s contemporaries i s  suggested by the  c lose  
r e p e t i t i o n  of i t  in  the work of one of them, namely/Pascal in  
the  Pe ns é e s . A comparison between the  two might a lso  suggest 
why Cyrano does not take up such a p o s i t i o n .  Doth Montaigne 
and P asca l  presuppose t h a t  th e re  i s  a t r a n s c e n d e n ta l  dimension, 
which they regard  as the Tru th ,  and t h a t  th e re  e x i s t s  one Truth ,  
u n iv e r s a l ly  v a l i d .  As I  s h a l l  hope to  demonstrate in  Chapter 
VII below, Cyrano does n o t .  Thus, for Montaigne and P asc a l ,  
change i s  perce ived  as a s tumbling-block ,  p reven t ing  access  to  
knowledge of the  Truth ,  whereas, for Cyrano, i t  i s  the  aspect  _ 
of  Nature which most t r u t h f u l l y  expresses  i t ;  change i s  the  only 
s ingle  r e a l i t y ,  and, as such, shapes h i s  e thos .
Montaigne openly le an s  heavily  on L u c re t iu s ,  but i t  i s  
r a t h e r  to  Democritean atomism t h a t  Cyrano owes h i s  s i m i l a r i t y  of 
ou t look ,  and i t  i s  a l s o ,  probably ,  owing to  the  divergence 
between these  two sources t h a t  Cyrano's  no t ion  o f  the  r o le  of
31. Pensée 294 (ed. c i t .) follows c lose ly  the  order  as well  
as content of  the development in  the  Apologie, e d . c i t . ,  
pp. 653-660. --------------------------
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change in  human a f f a i r s  i s  d ia m e t r ic a l ly  opposed to  M onta igne 's .  
'Nous ne sommes ny au-dessus ny ^u-dessouhs du r e s t e :  t o u t  ce
qui e s t  sous l e  c i e l  . . .  cour t  une loy, e t  fo r tune  p a r e i l l e '  
w r i t e s  Montaigne.*^ Such a w or ld -p ic tu re  i s  endorsed in  the  
Autre Monde and i s  convincingly presen ted  simply because Cyrano 's  
dynamic m a te r ia l i sm  im pl ies  an immanentist conception of  the  
u n iv e rse .  By the  same token ,  however, while Montaigne i s  d i s ­
concerted by an ever-changing v i s t a ,  seeing in  t h i s  r e a l i t y  the  
very grounds fo r  our p e rp e tu a l  ignorance,  Cyrano p e rce iv es  in  i t  
the  l i f e - f o r c e  i t s e l f .  S im i la r ly ,  Cyrano 's  s a t i r e  seems to  me 
to  be n e i th e r  the  p lea  o f  a s c e p t ic  nor of  a t h e i s t ,  as h i s  own 
i s  for Montaigne ( the  l a s t ,  a t  l e a s t  o s te n s ib ly  so);  nor i s  
the  common denominator of Cyrano 's  va r ious  arguments, i n  my 
opin ion ,  t h a t  ' s c e p t i c  r e l a t i v i s m '  which Dr. Harth p e rce iv es  as 
the  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  h i s  s a t i r e ,  f o r ,  above a l l ,  what i s  
promulgated i s  a moral p e r s p e c t iv e .
Montaigne 's  Apologie i s  r e le v a n t  to  my con ten t ion  in  
a l e s s  d i f e c t  way; fo r  he ,  even more r a d i c a l l y  than  Cyrano, 
assumes t h a t  b e a s t s  r a t i o c i n a t e .  Again, bo th  w r i t e r s  understand 
the  concept of reason  in  a much wider way than  did D escar tes  or 
the  new ph i lo sophers  in  g e n e ra l .  Even more to  the p o in t ,  perhaps,  
i s  the  f a c t  t h a t  i t  i s  Descar tes  who of  a l l  h i s  contemporaries 
b reaks  with  the  t r a d i t i o n a l  meaning of the word. The no t io n  
t h a t  a l l  animals possess  a t  l e a s t  a p r im i t iv e  f a c u l ty  of reason  
i s  common to  Montaigne, Charron, and Gassendi.  For Charron
32. E s s a i s ,  ed.  c i t . ,  p .  506.
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the d is t in c t io n  between man and beast i s  One of degree rather
than  of  kind :
I I  f a u t  d i r e ,  que l e s  b e s te s  r a t i o c i n e n t ,  
u sen t  dé d iscou rs  e t  jugement, mais p lu s  
foiblement e t  imparfaictement que l 'homme.
E l l e s  sont i n f é r i e u r e s  en ce la  b l'homme, 
e t  non pas q u ' e l l e s  n 'y  ayent du to u t  po in t  
de p a r t .  E l l e s  sont i n f é r i e u r e s  b l'homme, 
comme en t re  l e s  hommes l e s  uns sont i n f é r i e u r s  
aux a u l t r e s ,  e t  aussy en t re  l e s  b e s t e s  s 'y  
t rouve t e l l e  d i f f e r e n c e ,  mais encores y a - i l  
p lu s  grande d i f fe re n c e  en t re  l e s  hommes: 
car . i l  y a p lus  grande d is tance  d'homme 
b homme, que d'homme b b e s te .^ ^
Here, Charron i s  a t  one with  h i s  mentor; t h a t  the d i f fe re n c e
between t h i s  s tandpo in t  and t h a t  of D escar tes  i s  a c r u c i a l  one
i s  a f a c t  t h a t  D escar tes  was the f i r s t  to  acknowledge; on i t
C a r te s ian  dualism wholly depends; b u t ,  s t i l l  in  the  l a t e  1640s
the  po in t  has to be emphasized, as the fo l lowing e x t r a c t  from
D e s c a r t e s ' s  l e t t e r  of the  23rd November 1646 to  the  Marquis of
Newcastle demonstrates:
Pour ce qui e s t  de l 'en tendem ent  ou de l a  
pensée que Montagne e t  quelques a u t re s  
a t t r i b u e n t  aux b e t e s ,  je ne pu is  ê t r e  de 
l e u r  a v i s .  Ce n ' e s t  pas que j e  ne m 'a r r ê te  
b ce qu 'on d i t ,  que l e s  hommes ont un empire 
qbsolu sur tous  l e s  a u t r e s  animaux; car 
j 'avoue  q u ' i l  y en a de p lus  f o r t s  que nous, 
e t  c r o i s  q u ' i l  y en peut au s s i  avo ir  qui a i e n t  
des r u s e s  n a t u r e l l e s ,  capables de tromper l e s  
hommes l e s  p lus  f i n s .  . Mais je  considère  q u ' i l s  ne 
nous im i ten t  ou su rp assen t ,  qu 'en c e l l e s  de nos 
a c t io n s  qui ne sont po in t  condui tes  par  no tre
p en sée .....................Car., b ien  que Montagne e t
Charron a i e n t  d i t  q u ' i l  y a p lus  de d i f fé re n ce  
d'homme b homme, que d'homme b b ê t e ,  i l  ne 
s ' e s t  t o u t e f o i s  jamais trouvé aucune bê te  s i  
p a r f a i t e ,  q u ' e l l e  a i t  usé de quelque s igne ,  
pour f a i r e  entendre b d ' a u t r e s  animaux quelque 
chose qui n 'eÛ t po in t  de rap p o r t  b ses pass ions ;  
e t  i l  n ' y . a p o i n t , d'homme s i  im p a r f a i t ,  q u ' i l  
n*en u s e .
33. Charron, op. c i t . ,  I ,  v i i i ,  p .  77.
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D escar tes  goes on to  r e i t e r a t e  the  image of the  clock to  exp la in
animal behav iour ,  a lready used in  P a r t  V of  the  Méthode:
Je s a i s  b ien  que l e s  b ê te s  font beaucoup de 
choses mieux que nous, mais je  ne m'en étonne 
pas ;  car ce la  même s e r t  b .prouver  q u ' e l l e s  
ag i s sen t  n a tu re l lem en t  e t  par r e s s o r t s ,  a i n s i  
qu'une hor loge ,  l a q u e l l e  montre b ie n  mieux 
l ' h e u r e  q u ' i l  e s t ,  que n o t re  jugement ne nous
:> l ' e n s e i g n e . 24
For Gassendi,  man d i f f e r s  from the  b e a s t  in  t h a t  he i s
d iv in e ly  endowed with  a r a t i o n a l  soul which lends  him im m orta l i ty ;
b u t , a t  the  same t im e,  he b e l ie v e s  t h a t  both  b e a s t s  and man
possess  an animal soul:  t h i s  enables  the  b e a s t  to  adapt to
circumstance,  and, in  t h i s  f a r ,  to  make judgements. Nor does
he r u l e  out the  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  animals have the  a b i l i t y  to
th i n k .  Like Montaigne and Charron, he e s t a b l i s h e s  only a
d i f fe re n ce  in  d e ^ e e  between animals and man, and not in  n a tu re .
Despite the  m echanis t ic  a spec ts  o f  h is  p h y s ic s ,  he r e f u s e s  to
b e
go along with  a m echanis t ic  exp lana t ion  of animal behaviour .
Again, th e  s ix t h  Objec t ions  t o  the M é d i ta t io n s . where the  b e a s t -  
machine, man-machine ques t ion  i s  s p e c i f i c a l l y  r a i s e d ,  follow the  
t r a d i t i o n a l  ways o f  th in k in g .  There, i t  i s  assumed t h a t  
animals th in k ;  the  w r i t e r  mentions in  pass ing  ' l e s  pensées 
qu 'on t  l e s  s inges ,  l e s  ch iens ,  e t  l e s  a u t r e s  animaux'.  He 
r e i t e r a t e s  Montaigne 's  a n t i - a n th ro p o c e n t r i c  case:  'Que s i
34. OEuvres e t  L e t t r e s  (P lé iade e d t . ) ,  P a r i s ,  1952, pp.
12ë4-6; Discours de l a  Méthode, ed. c i t . pp. 48 and 55.
35. Cf. F i f t h  O bjec tions  to  D e s c a r t e s ' s  M éd i ta t ions ,  'Contre
l a  2ème M é d i t a t io n ' ,  s e c t io n s  I I I  to  VII in c lu s iv e ,
.resumed in  D escar tes ,  Oeuvres e t  L e t t r e s  ( ed. c i t j ,  pp. 
470-1; see a lso  G. S o r t a i s ,  t a  ph i losophie  moderne depuis 
Bacon ju sq u 'b  L e ibn iz ,  v o l .  I I ,  P a r i s ,  1922, pp. 125-6.
C o n t / . .• ,
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vous d i t e s  que l e s  chiens ne savent pas q u ' i l s  couren t ,  ou 
q u ' i l s  p en sen t ,  ou tre  que vous l e  d i t e s  sans l e  p rouver ,  p e u t -  
e t r e  e s t - i l  v r a i  q u ' i l s  font de nous un p a r e i l  jugement• .  The 
idea  t h a t  b e a s t s  work mechanically  i s  dismissed as 'une chose to u t  
b f a i t  impossible  e t  même r i d i c u l e ' .  The man-machine no t ion  
i s  in troduced  to  demonstrate j u s t  how s i l l y  D escar teses  theory  
i s ,  and not as a p la u s ib le  hypo thes is  a t  a l l .  In  co n tex t ,  i t  
completes the  a n t i - a n th r o p o c e n t r i c  argument preceding i t .
A ll  the  onus i s  upon D escar tes  in  the  d iscu ss io n s  o f  h i s  t h e o r i e s  
in  the  1640s,  fo r  he i s  the  odd man o u t .
:  ^ Thus, i t  i s  n e i t h e r  s t range  t h a t  Cyrano should conduct
h i s  case a g a in s t  man in  terms akin to  Montaigne, nor t h a t  i t  
should be evocative  of th e  C a r te s ia n  con t roversy ,  w ith  i t s  
emphasis on the  d i s t i n c t i o n  o f  speech* The elements o f  the 
debate must have been commonplace a t  the  time t h a t  he was w r i t in g  
each of h i s  novels* I f  I  have quoted as some le n g th  from 
w r i t in g s  of the  p e r io d ,  t h i s  has been in  an endeavour to  r e c r e a t e  
something o f  the  mood of  the  deba te ,  now l o s t  to  us because of 
our knowledge of  the  e i g h t e e n th - c e n t u ry ' s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  i t .
35. Cont. Bernard Eochot i n t e r p r e t s  Gassendi*s s tandpoin t
in  a l e s s  r a d i c a l  manner than  does S o r t a i s ;  o f  the two souls  
contained in  man, the  one, 'animal and m orta l* ,  the  o th e r ,  
'p u re ly  human and im m orta l ' ,  he w r i t e s :  'Le dualisme 
c a r t é s i e n  de l a  matière  e t  de l a  pensée s ' e n  t rouve amorti ,  
mais non supprimé' ( in  P i e r r e  Gassendi 1592-1655, sa vie 
e t  son œ u v r e , published by the  Centre i n t e r n a t i o n a l  de 
Synthèse,  P a r i s ,  1955, p .  94) .  The tén o r  of the f i f t h  
, _ O b jec t ions ,  however, surely  undermines E ocho t 's  i n t e r ­
p r e t a t i o n .  . . .
36. D escar tes ,  OEUvres e t  L e t t r e s  (ed . c i t ) . pp. 519-20, 
' t r o i s i è m e  scrupule* .
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The problem of  terminology i s ,  perhaps ,  o f  the same n a tu re .
I s  not Cyrano 's  use o f  the  word ' r a i s o n * ,  l i k e  h i s  no t ion  of
man and b e a s t ,  c lo se r  to  Montaigne 's  and Charron*s than to
t h a t  of D escar tes  and the new ph i losophers?  A comparison of
i t s  use i n  the L e t t r e  contre  l e s  S o rc ie r s  w ith  t h a t  in  the
Autre Monde w i l l  show whether Cyrano i s  c o n s i s t e n t  in  h i s
concept of the f a c u l t y .
In  h i s  e p i s to l a ry  d i a t r i b e  a g a in s t  demonolatry
Cyrano r e p e a t s  the main arguments of  Gabrie l  Naudé's Apologie
pour tous l e s  grands personnages qui ont e s t é  faussement
soupçonnez de Magie, f i r s t  published in  P a r i s  in  1625; b u t ,
whereas Naudé 's  method i s  encyclopaedic ,  Cyrano 's  i s  d i r e c t ,
pared ,  and l i n e a r ,  and h i s  examples cu l led  from contemporary
exper ience ,  Cyrano 's  l e t t e r  i s  f a r  more modern in  approach
p re c i s e ly  becauseihe context  o f  i t  i s  not p h i lo s o p h ic a l ,_ b u t_ ^ . . . . ^ ^  ^ repor ted  cases  of d i a b o l i c a l  magic xo xhe Ignorance ana s u p e r s t i t i o n
pragmatic .  Both w r i t e r s  impute^the p ea san t ry ,  in  s h o r t ,  to
the  human e r r o r  induced by c r e d u l i t y .  All  g r e a t  persons have
been accused of  magic, argues Naudé, and these  f a l s e  rumours
have p e r s i s t e d  owing to malice or ignorance.  One reason for
support ing  such b e l i e f s  may w ell  be to  ' dompter ou p o l i r
37l ' e s p r i t  d 'un  Peuple r u s t i c  e t  g r o s s i e r ' .  P ro f f e r in g  an 
equally  M achiavell ian  ex p lan a t io n ,  Cyrano e x p l i c i t l y  s t a t e s  
t h a t  such b e l i e f s  were fo s te r e d  in  the p as t  when known to  be 
f a l s e ;  o f  the Ph i losophers  of A n t iq u i ty ,  he w r i t e s :
37* ed. c i t . ,  p .  193.
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Ces anciens Ib ,  non p lus  que nous, n 'o n t  
pas to u jo u r s  e s c r i t  ce q u ' i l s  ont crû:  
souvent l e s  Loix e t  l a  B e l ig io n  de l e u r  
pays,  l e s  a c o n t r a i n t s  d'acommoder l e u r s  
p récep te s  b l ' i n t e r e s t ,  e t  au beso in  b l a  
p o l i t i q u e .  C 'e s t  pourquoy on ne d o i t  
c r o i r e  d 'un  homme que ce qui e s t  humain, 
c ' e s t  b d i r e  poss ib le  e t  o r d i n a i r e .
While Naudé amasses e ru d i t e  m a te r ia l  from m u l t i f a r io u s  sources 
to  p r e s e n t r h i s  case ,  Cyrano p leads  h i s  in  exac t ly  the  same vein 
as t h a t  of the arguments he p u ts  forward: h i s  m a t te r  has a
pragmatic b a s i s  and h i s ' c r i t e r i o n  i s  the  everyday one of what 
i s  l i k e l y  and what i s  n o t .  I f  th e re  can be found a simple 
exp lana t ion  o f  a rep o r ted  phenomenon which conforms to  pas t  
experience and to  what we know to  be n a t u r a l ,  then  why search  
a f t e r  a more complex, su p e rn a tu ra l  one? I s  i t  not more 
p la u s ib le  t h a t  cases  of purported  daemonic possess ion  are 
imputable to  ignorance,  c r e d u l i t y ,  old age, or  to  the  f l i g h t s  
o f  imaginat ion  o f  h y s t e r i c a l  women, than  to  th e  in t e rv e n t io n  
o f  the  superna tu ra l?^^
The contex t  of  Cyrano 's  o f t -quo ted  recourse  to  reason ,  
envisaged as h i s  * q u e e n ' , i s  c lose  in  content  and terminology 
to  sentiments  expressed by the  S o c ra t ic  daemon and by th e  
l u n a r i a n s ,  as well  as in  the  wider context  of  the  l e t t e r  as a
whole, to  the Toulousain episode which opens th e  S o l e i l . In
both works, Cyrano conceives,  of  sorcery  always w i th in  a soc io -  
r e l i g i o u s  framework; in  t h i s ,  as in  i t s ,  c i r c u m s ta n t ia l  c u r i o s i ­
t i e s ,  i t  i s  opposed to  r eason .  In  the  l e t t e r  we read ,
3 8 . L . ,  pp. 67—8*
39* L . ,  pp. 68-75 .
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Non je  ne croy p o in t  de S o rc ie r s  . . . .  
e t  je  ne d e f fe re  b 1*au tho r i t é  de 
personne,  s i  e l l e  n ' e s t  accompagnée de 
r a i s o n ,  ou s i  e l l e  ne v ient  de Dieu.
Dieu qui to u t  seu l  d o i t  e s t r e  crû de ce 
q u ' i l  d i t ,  b cause q u ' i l  l e  l i t .  Ny l e  
nom d 'A r i s t o t e ,  p lu s  sçavant% que moy, 
ny celuy de P la to n ,  ny celuy de Socrate  
ne me persuadent po in t  s i  mon jugement 
n ' e s t  convaincu par r a i s o n  de ce q u ' i l s  
d i s e n t :  l a  r a i s o n  seule e s t  ma reyne,
b qui je  donne volonta irement l e s  mains,
. e t  pu is  je  spay par experiences  que l e s  
e s p r i t s  l e s  p lu s  sublimes ont chopé l e  
p lus  lourdement;  comme i l s  tombent de 
p lu s  h a u t ,  i l s  fon t  de p lu s  grandes 
- cheutes ;  e n f in  nos peres  se sont trompez 
j a d i s ,  l e u r s  neveux se trompent maintenant;  
l e s  n o s t r e s  se tromperont quelque jo u r ;  
n 'embrassons donc po in t  une op in ion ,  b cause 
que beaucoup l a  t i e n n e n t ,  ou parce que 
c ' e s t  l a  pensée d 'un  grand Philosophe;
. m a i s  seulement b cause que nous voyons 
p lu s  d 'apparence q u ' i l  s o i t  a i n s i  que 
\ ■ d ' e s t r e  au trem ent . Pour moy je  me moque
des Pedants  qui n 'o n t  po in t  de p lus  f o r t s  
; arguments pour prouver ce q u ' i l s  d i s e n t ,  
s inon d 'a l l e g u e r  que c ' e s t  une maxime; 
comme s i  l e u r s  maximes é t o i e n t  b ien  p lus  
c e r t a in e s  que l e u r s  a u t re s  p ro p o s i t io n s .
: Je l e s  en c ro iray  p o u r tan t  s ' i l s  me montrent 
Une P h i lo so p h ie ,  dont l e s  p r in c ip e s  ne 
p u is s en t  e s t r e  révoquez en doute,  desquels  
t o u te  l a  Nature so i t  d 'acco rd ,  ou qui nous 
• ayent e s té  r e v a le z  d 'en h au t ,  autrement je  
m'en moque, car  i l  e s t  a i s é  de prouver t o u t  
ce qu 'on veut quand on a ju s te  l e s  p r in c ip e s  
aux op in ions ,  e t  non pas l e s  opin ions aux 
: p r i n c i p e s . ^0
Save fo r  the  f ide ism ,  a i l  the  main p o in t s  contained here are
4 . Trepea ted  in  the  moon—t r i a l  episode in  s im i la r  te rm s .  The 
cohesive f a c to r  he re ,  as in  the Autre Mondes i s  Cyrano 's  no t ion  
o f  man as f r e e ;  i t  l i e s  in  an a t t i t u d e  r a t h e r  than in  a se t  of 





de P h i losoph ie ;  
que j a d i s  mon Éégent
' H z  [ l e s  examinateurs]  m ' in te r ro g è re n t  
je l e u r  exposé to u t  b l a  bonne foy ce
m'en avo i t  a p p r i s ,  mais i l z  ne
Cont/ .
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im p l i c a t io n s .  In  t h i s ,  i t  ten d s  to  embrace n o t  only those  
schools  o f  thought proved wrong, but a l l  f ixed  credos .  Thus, 
h i s  p h i lo sopher ,  a man with an organic  s t r u c t u r e  supe r io r  to  
t h a t  of  the  ord inary  man, i s  d i s t in g u is h a b le  by h i s  d is tan ce  
from the  common herd ,  t h a t  i s  by h i s  a t t i t u d e  to  l i f e ,  and, 
l i k e  T r i s t a n ,  by h i s  independent s p i r i t ;  'un  philosophe d o i t  
juger  l e  v u lg a i r e ,  e t  non pas juger  comme l e  v u l g a i r e ' .
While h i s  d e c la r a t io n  in  the l e t t e r  a g a in s t  s o r c e re r s  
r e v e a l s  a p re fe ren ce  fo r  the  c e r t a i n ,  t h i s  i s  envisaged as 
noth ing l e s s  than  the  p r i n c i p l e s  of Nature ; bu t  she, as we have 
seen, works by immanent, dynamic impetus.  ■ Likewise, reason  i s  
a to o l  fo r  s i f t i n g  in fo rm ation  according to  what we know to  be 
l i k e l y  or p l a u s i b l e .  I f  the b i r d s  and b e a s t s  in  the Autre 
Monde thirkDyrcona and man in  gene ra l  l a ck  reason  t h i s  i s  
because h is  and t h e i r  b e l i e f s  and behaviour lack  any p e r c e p t ib le  
c o r r e l a t i o n  with what i s .  Thus, s tu p id ly ,  Dyrcona goes on 
b e l ie v in g  in  A r i s t o t e l i a n  n a t u r a l  philosophy even when h i s  own 
re ce n t  experience d isproves  i t ,  and d esp i te  h i s  predicament in  
th e  p r e s e n t .  'R e a s o n ' , t h e n , in c lu d e s  good sense,  but does not 
inc lude  the  a b i l i t y  n e c e s s a r i ly  to  d isce rn  a s ing le  Tru th ,  as
41. C o n t .* . .  mirent guère b me le  r é f u t e r  . . .  J ' a l l é g u é  pour , 
d e rn ie r  refuge l e s  p r in c ip e s  d ' A r i s t o t e . . .  " A r i s to te ,  
me d i r e n t - i l z ,  accommôdoit des p r in c ip e s  b sa P h i lo so p h ie ,  
au l i e u  d'accommoder sa Philosophie  aux p r in c ip e s .  Encore 
ces p r in c ip e s  l e s  d e v o i t - i l  prouver au moins p lus  
' r a i so n n a b le s  que ceux des au t re s  S e c t e s . . . ' i  c f ; - a l s o  A.M., 
: _  p.59s ' s ' i l  [Dyrcona] e s t  homme . . .  puisque to u t  homme
e s t  l i b r e , ne luy e s t - i l  pas l i b r e  de s ' im ag iner  ce q u ' i l  
.voudra?  QuoyI pouvés-vous le  con t ra ind re  b n ' a v o i r  que 
vos v is io n s?  . . .  Pour c ro i r e  quelque chose, i l  f a u l t  q u ' i l  
se p résen te  b son imagination  c e r t a in e s  p o s s i b i l i t e z  p lu s  
: grandes au oüy qu 'au non de c e t t e  c h o s e . '  .....
42 .  L . ,  p. 68, 1 1 .  8 3 -4 .
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conceived by a Montaigne, a P a s c a l ,  or a D esca r te s .  The p lea  
fo r  the  r i g h t  use of reason  i s  tantamount to  the  p lea  to  l i v e
to  the f u l l  in  the  p r e s e n t ,  according to  the da ta  o f  the p r e s e n t .
The a t t i t u d e  of Cyrano in  the  l e t t e r  i s  very c lose  to  
t h a t  of  Descar tes  in  h i s  Méthode, and t h i s  impression i s  borne 
out in  the  Lune, when the daemon exp la in s  why he now l i v e s  on 
the  moon:
l e s  hommes y sont amateurs de l a  v é r i t é ,  . . .
on n 'y  v o i t  point  de Dedans, . . .  l e s
Philosophes  ne se l a i s s e n t  persuader  qu 'b
l a  r a i s o n  e t  . . .  l ' a u t o r i t é  d 'un  scavant ,  
ny l e  p lus  grand nombre, ne l 'e m p o r te n t  po in t  
sur l ' o p i n i o n  d 'un  b a t t e u r  en grange, s i  l e  
b a t t e u r  en grange ra isonne  aussy fo r tem ent .
The t e x t u a l  s i m i l a r i t y  i s  c lose  to  D e s c a r t e s ' s  p re te n s io n  t h a t
Ceux qui ont l e  raisonnement l e  p lus  f o r t ,  
e t  d ig è ren t  le  mieux l e u r s  pehsées ,  a f i n  de 
l e s  rendre  c l a i r e s  e t  i n t e l l i g i b l e s ,  peuvent 
t o u jo u r s  l e  mieux persuader  ce q u ' i l s  
p roposen t ,  encore q u ' i l s  ne p a r l a s s e n t  que ■
b as -b re to n ,  e t  q u ' i l s  n 'e u s s e n t  jamais ap p r is
de R hé to r ique .^2
This n o tw ith s tand ing ,  Cyrano 's  p r a i s e  of  reason i s  a f a r  cry 
from the  r e s t r i c t e d  unders tanding  of  the  fun c t io n  of  Reason of 
the new p h i lo so p h e rs ,  namely, the a p p l i c a t io n  of mathematical 
p ro p o s i t io n s  to  ph y s ica l  d a ta ,  in  an e f f o r t  to  e lu c id a te  n a t u r a l  
laws.  There i s  no c o n t ro l  system b u i l t  i n to  Cyrano’ s no t ion  of 
what c o n s t i t u t e s  a r i g h t  use of reason .  The word i s  used as a 
s t i c k  w ith  which to  b ea t  p r e ju d ic e ,  can t ,  and s t u p i d i t y .
Cyrano t a l k s  f a r  more of  the  r e s u l t s  of  feasoning  w ell  
than  o f  reason  and how i t  works, or  should be conducted. For, 
he p r e s e n t s  a v i s io n  of the  world, not  a philosophy. To reason
43 .  A.M., p .  36; D isco u rs  de l a  Méthode, e d . c i t . ,  p . 8 .
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i s  j u s t  one a c t i v i t y  of the f i e r y  w orld -sou l j  Cyrano does n o t , 
l i k e  D esca r te s ,  give preeminence to  the mind* I f  anyth ing ,  
h i s  p r a i s e  of  reason i s  d ia m e t r ic a l ly  opposed to  the  C a r te s ian  
p o s i t i o n ,  in  t h a t  Cyrano makes l i t t l e  or no ev a lu a t iv e  d i s t i n c t i o n  
between the  var ious  forms of  co g n i t io n .  In  s h o r t ,  i f  Cyrano 's  
approach i s  modern, h i s  purposes are  o the r  than  those  of the  new 
p h i lo so p h e rs .  I t  i s  in  the  contex t  o f  human mores t h a t  h i s  a n t i -  
a u th o r i t a r i a n i s m  i s  most f o r c ib ly  expressed; l i k e  the  L ib e r t i n s  
o f  the 1620s, Cyrano c a l l s  in to  ques t ion  age -o ld ,  u n iv e r s a l l y  
reve red ,  s o c i a l  and p o l i t i c a l  i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  and the  open way in  
which he does so i s  not only a l i e n  to  the  cau t ion  o f  D escar tes  
in  the t h i r d  p a r t  o f  the  Méthode, but i s  a f a r  c l e a r e r  s ta tement 
than  i s  to  be found in  the w r i t in g s  o f  a Naudé, a La Mothe l e  
Vayer, or even of  Théophile h im self  d esp i te  h i s  p e r s e c u t io n .
I t  might w ell  be argued t h a t  Cyrano manages to  say, in  h i s  f i c t i o n ,  
a l l  t h a t  Théophile stood fo r  bu t  was prevented from saying.  In  
the chapter  which fo l low s,  I  s h a l l  examine the  na tu re  of  Cyrano 's  
a t t a c k  on the s o c i o - p o l i t i c a l  norms of h i s  day.
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CHAPTER V
SOCIAL AND POLITICAL INSTITUTIONS
1. The f a m i ly .
I f  the  lu n a r i a n s  reve re  youth a t  the  expense of the 
aged, they do so, argues the  daemon, w ith  very good reason .  
Cyrano 's  d i s d a in  fo r  the  o ld  i s  not merely another example o f
the  use o f  th e  monde renversé  techn ique ,  n o r ,  as some c r i t i c s
1 • - have argued, an example only of  h i s  p r o j e c t io n  of persona l
family c o n f l i c t s  on to  the  f i c t i o n a l  l e v e l :  the  case presen ted
fo r  the  condemnation of  the  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  accepted a u th o r i ty  of
the  f a th e r  coheres with  th e  r e s t  of  Cyrano 's  thought in  the
Autre Monde. The daemon ex p la in s  very f o r c e f u l ly  and cogently
the  reasons  fo r  th e  preeminence of youth:
Vous scavez que l a  jeunesse  seule e s t  propre 
b l ' a c t i o n :  e t  s i  vous n 'e n  e s t e s  pas t o u t  b
f a i t  persuadés ,  d ites-moy, je  vous p r i e ,  quand 
vous r e s p e c té s  un homme courageux n ' e s t - c e  pas 
, b cause q u ' i l  vous peut venger de vos 
oppresseurs?  Pourquoy donc l e  considérésr-vous 
encore ,  s i  ce n ' e s t  par  hab i tu d e ,  quand un 
b a t a i l l o n  de sep tan te  j a n v ie r s  a gelé  son sang 
e t  tué  de f ro id  tous  l e s  nobles entousiasmes 
dont l e s  jeunes personnes sont eschauffées  pour 
l a  j u s t i c e ?  ; Lors que vous d e f f e r e z  au p lus  
f o r t ,  n ' e s t - c e  pas a f f i n  q u ' i l  vous s o i t  
ob l igé  d 'une v i c t o i r e  que vous ne luy sc a u r ié s  
d i s p u te r?  Pourquoy donc vous soumettre b 
lu y ,  quand l a  paresse  a fondu ses  muscles, 
d é b i l i t é  ses a r t è r e s ,  évaporé ses e s p r i t s ,  e t  
succé l a  moesle de ses  os?
1. See, fo r  example, F. Lachèvre, A.M. , p . 62, n .2 ;  P. Brun, 
Savinien de Cyrano B erge rac , P a r i s ,  1893, p . 280; G. 
Mongrédien, Cyrano de Bergerac , Paris^%p.l74 -  ’ l l^(Cyrano) 
a peuplé son royaume chimérique de l a  Lune de ses rêves  de 
f i l s  r é v o l t é * .
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Si vous ado r ié s  une femme, n ' e s t o i t - c e  
pas b cause de sa beauté?  Pourquoy donc 
con t inuer  vos génuf lex ions ,  après  que l a  
v i e i l l e s s e  en a f a i c t  un phantosme b 
menacer l e s  vivans de l a  mort? E nf in ,  
l o r s  que vous honor iés  un homme s p i r i t u e l ,  
c ' e s t o i t  b cause que, par l a  v iv a c i t é  de 
son gén ie ,  i l  p é n é t r o i t  une a f f a i r e  meslée 
e t  l a  d e s b r o ü i l l o i t ,  q u ' i l  d e f f r a y o i t  par 
son b ien  d i r e  l 'a s sem b lée  du p lus  h a u l t  
c a r a t ,  q u ' i l  d i g é r o i t  l e s  sc iences  d'une 
seule pensée e t  que jamais une b e l l e  Ame 
- ne forma de p lus  v io le n s  d é s i r s  que pour 
luy ressem ble r ,  e t  cependant vous luy 
con t inués  vos hommages quand ses organes 
usez rendent  sa t e s t e  im béc i l le  e t  pesante  
e t  l o r s  qu 'en compagnie i l  ressemble 
p l u s t o s t  par son s i l en ce  l a  s t a tu e  d 'un Dieu-Foyer 
: qu 'un homme capable de r a i s o n .
Concluez par  I b ,  mon f i l z ,  q u ' i l  vau l t  
mieux que l e s  jeunes  gens so ie n t  pourvus du 
gouvernement des fq m i l l e s  que l e s  v i e i l l a r d s . g
The f i r s t  p a r t  of  th e  daemon's speech would seem to  
echo the  p o l i t i c a l  credo of  C o r n e i l l e ' s  Don Gomès, fo rc ib ly  
expressed in  Act I ,  scene i i i  o f  Le Cidi i n  the  world of war 
and p o l i t i c s  p a s t  g l o r i e s  are  o f  l i t t l e  use ;  a c t io n  and 
expediency are a l l - im p o r t a n t ,  honour i s  due to  th e  man who 
âaves h i s  country and not to  him who has saved i t .  Such an 
outlook i s ,  o f  course ,  t y p i c a l  of the  p r e - Frondes gen e ra t io n .
In  two Discours f i r s t  published  in  h i s  Oeuvres d iv e rse s  of 1644 
in  P a r i s ,  namely Le Romain and De l a  G lo i r e , Guez de Balzac 
p r e s se s  home h i s  conv ic t ion  t h a t  the  nobleman, born w ith  ve r tu  
as w el l  as noble b lood, must give w i tness  of  h i s  inne r  w orth iness  
by deeds; h i s  b e l i e f  resembles t h a t  of C o r n e i l l e ' s  f i c t i o n a l  
he roes ,  say Horace or P o lyeuc te ,  t h a t  he who would lay  claim to 
the possess ion  o f  ve r tu  must accept every challenge made upon -
2.  A.M., pp. 6 1 -2 .
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i t  in  o rder  to  conserve the  r i g h t  to  make the claim# Likewise,  
Descar tes  shows in  a l l  h i s  w r i t in g s  on e t h i c a l  q ues t ions  an acute 
awareness of the  importance of sw if t  and e f f e c t i v e  a c t io n .  His 
concept of ' fe rm eté  d'ûme*, l i k e  h i s  d e l i b e r a t i o n s  on the r e l e ­
vance and meaning o f  * so l id  contentment ' in  the  context  o f  
everyday moral decision-making,  demonstrate h i s  concern to  b r idge  
the  p o ss ib le  gap between the  expedient world o f  the p re sen t  and 
t h a t  of abso lu te  moral s t a n d a rd s .  I n  a l l  th e se  w r i t e r s ,  speed 
o f  ac t io n  i s  regarded as a p r im ord ia l  element in  the  ev a lu a t io n  
o f  an i n d i v i d u a l ' s  moral worth.
There e x i s t s ,  however, a s h i f t  in  emphasis between the 
b e l i e f  t h a t  a c t io n  i s  more important th an  mere words and the 
e x h o r ta t io n  to  r e a l i z e  o n e ' s  p o t e n t i a l  -  th e  premise behind the  
daemon's argument be ing  j u s t  such a d e s i r e .  For the daemon's 
co n v ic t io n ,  l i k e  the  Count 's  i n  Le Cid . i s  based on the  b e l i e f  
t h a t  the  o ld e r  man cannot perform the  deeds of which th e  younger 
one i s  capable ;  the  susp ic ion  t h a t  such a s tandpoint  l e a v e s  
no room for th e  r i p o s t e  of a Don Diègue — t h a t  th e  experience of
the  p a s t  may be used to  good e f f e c t  in  th e  p resen t  -  i s  made
e x p l i c i t  in  the  world o f  th e  Lune. By the  very n a tu re  of h i s
phys ic s ,  Cyrano m ust , to  be l o g i c a l ,  and does, argue t h a t  the
young man w i l l  in v a r ia b ly  ac t  out h i s  p o t e n t i a l  while the  o lde r  
man w i l l  not  be able to  continue to  perform a l l  those  a c t s  of  
which he was formerly capable ,  fo r  th e  simple reason t h a t  he i s  
no longer  o f  the  same p h y s ic a l  make-up as he had been in  h i s  youth .
3. For a more d e t a i l e d  d iscu ss io n  o f  the r e l a t i v e  n a tu re  of 
D e s c a r t e s ' s  and Cyrano 's  e t h i c s ,  see below, chapter  VI, 
PP- 341-3 .
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Cyrano 's  preoccupation  w i th  doing r a t h e r  th a n  with  being i s  
founded upon h i s  concept of  the  u n iv e rse :  in  a sense,  be ing
doing, Ageing, by c o n t r a s t ,  c o n s t i t u t e s  a d im inish ing  of a l l  
o n e 's  f a c u l t i e s ,  i n t e l l e c t u a l  as w ell  as p h y s ic a l ,  s ince a l l  are 
an express ion  o f  o n e 's  atomic formation .  The so -c a l le d  experience 
of  the  e ld e r ly  man i s  of no more use than  th e  faded beauty of the  
crone s ince  th e re  i s  j.ust as much d i s s o c i a t i o n  between h i s  
p re se n t  and h i s  former s e l f  as between her u g l in e s s  .. 
and her  former beauty .
I t  i s  fo r  a l l  th e se  reasons  t h a t  lu n a r ia n  f a t h e r s  bow 
to  t h e i r  sons,  as the daemon has  expla ined ;
, Vous vous es tonnés  #•« d 'une coustume s i  
c o n t r a i r e  b c e l l e  de v o s t re  p a l s ?  E l le  
ne répugne p o in t ,  t o u t t e f o i s ,  b l a  d r o i t e  
r a i s o n ,  car  en conscience ,  d ites-moy, 
quand un homme jeune e t  chaud e s t  en force  
d ' im ag in e r ,  de juger  e t  d 'e x é c u te r ,  n ' e s t - i l  
pas p lus  capable de gouverner une fam i l le  
qu 'un in f i rm e sexagénaire?  Ce pauvre 
hébé té ,  dont l a  neige de so ixan te  h iv e r s  a 
g la c é -1 ' im agina t ion ,  se conduit sur l 'exem ple  
des heureux succès ,  e t  cependant c ' e s t  sa 
Fortune qui l e s  a rendus t e l s ,  con tre  t o u t t e s  
l e s  r è g l e s  e t  t o u t t e  l 'économie de l a  prudence 
humaine.
Pour du jugement, i l  en a aussy peu, 
quoy que l e  v u lg a i re  de v o s t re  Monde en fasse  
un appanage de l a  v i e i l l e s s e ;  e t  pour l e  
désabuser ,  i l  f a u l t  q u ' i l  sçache que ce 
qu 'on appe l le  en un v i e i l l a r d  prudence 
n ' e s t  r i e n  qu'une appréhension panicque,  une 
peur enragée de r i e n  en t reprendre  qui 
l 'o b s è d e ;  a insy ,  mon f i l s ,  quand i l  n ' a  _ 
pas r i sq u é  un danger oh un jeune homme s ' e s t  
perdu,  ce n ' e s t  pas q u ' i l  en p ré ju g e a s t  l a  
c a ta s t ro p h e ,  mais i l  n ' a v o i t  pas assez  de 
feu pour allumer ces nobles  e s la n s  qui nous 
fon t  o se r ,  e t  l ' a u d a c e ,  en ce jeune homme, 
e s t o i t  comme un gage de l a  r é u s s i t e  de son 
des se in ,  parce que c e t t e  ardeur qui f a i c t
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l a  promptitude e t  l a  f a c i l i t é  d 'une 
exécut ion  e s t o i t  c e l l e  qui l e  p ousso i t  
à l ' e n t r e p r e n d r e * ^  ,
Cyrano 's  ex p lana t ion  as to  why the  son should r u le  over the 
f a th e r  i s  based upon what, for  him, i s  an undisputed f a c t ,  t h a t  
the young man's mind i s  h o t t e r ,  and so more a c t iv e  and e f f i c i e n t  
an in s t ru m en t ,  t h a t  the  aged one. The cons is tency  of h i s  
t h e o r i e s  i s  w ell  i l l u s t r a t e d  h e re ,  h i s  proof  of the  s u p e r io r i ty  
o f  the  young mind as well  as  th e  body p rov id ing  y e t  one more 
example of  the  promethean theme; P i re  or  hea t  equals  a c t i v i t y ,  
a l i a s  l i f e ;  cold or la ck  of f i r e  equa ls  p a s s i v i t y .  F i re  
i n i t i a t e s  movement, coldness  a s su re s  s t a b i l i t y .  J u s t  as l i f e  
slowly ebbs away, i t s  p a r t i c u l a r  m a n i fe s ta t io n  in  man -  reason ing  
power -  must diminish in  l i k e  p ro p o r t io n .  Conversely, the very 
ex is tence  of  in te n se  hea t  i n  the  youth a s su re s  thé  success of  
h i s  e n t e r p r i s e s .  The old man can no more make d ec is io n s  on 
r a t i o n a l  grounds than  he can perform a c t s  of p hys ica l  prowess, 
s ince h i s  reason i s  as d e f i c i e n t  as h i s  body; i t  i s  comparable, 
say, t o  asking  a man without hands or l e g s  to  use such l im bs .
P as t  experience cannot come to the  r e sc u e ,  fo r  t h a t ,  
l i k e  th e  e x is ten ce  of hea t  w i th in  u s  or o f  th e  f a c u l ty  o f  reasoh ,  
was the  r e s u l t  o f  chance, not judgement. J u s t  as h i s  very l i f e  
u l t i m a t e l y • stems from the  chance formation of  atoms in to  a 
composite body, so, to o ,  each p a r t  of our l i v e s  i s  a prey to  the 
v i c i s s i t u d e s  of f o r tu n e .  The 1657 t e x t  r e v e a l s  t h i s  element
4 .  A.M. . p. 61.  ' - ■
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i n  Cyrano 's  argument much more c l e a r ly  th a n ,d o es  e i t h e r  the  
Munich or P a r i s  manuscript ;  In  the  l a t e s t  t e x t  the  in f i rm  
s ix ty -y e a r  old* 'ne  se conduit  que par ce que vous appelez 
l ' e x p é r i e n c e  des heureux su ccès ,  qui ne sont cependant que de 
simples e f f e t s  du hasard  con tre  t o u t e s  l e s  r è g l e s  de l 'économie 
de l a  prudence humaine. ' Once again the  d i s s o c i a t i o n  between 
p a s t ,  p r e s e n t ,  and fu tu re  i n  Cyrano 's  th in k in g  has f a r - r e a c h in g  
consequences i n  h i s  unders tand ing  of man* The young man's 
a c t io n s  stem not from prudence, bu t  from the  a b i l i t y  to  perform 
them; h i s  a c t s  and h i s  d ec is io n s  are  immediate and are no t  the  
r e s u l t  o f  l e s s o n s  lea rned  from the p a s t ,  or  even from a p e ru sa l  
o f  the  p a s t .  They a r e ,  and when r e f l e c t e d  upon l a t e r  are  seen 
to  have been,  r e l e v a n t  t o  a p a r t i c u l a r  po in t  in  t im e ,  namely, 
t h a t  moment a t  which they were made. But th e  old man or woman 
i s ,  as we have seen, in  a very r e a l  sense,  not the  same person 
as she or he was when young; the b e a u t i f u l  g i r l  one f e l l  i n  
love with i s  qu i te  d i s s o c ia te d  from the  old hag t h a t  she has 
become simply because she i s  no longer  the  young beauty;  the  
formerly b r i l l i a n t  mind i s  of no re levance  when we contemplate 
the man i t  had once belonged to now* S t i l l  worse, Cyrano 's  
d ism issa l  o f  experience suggests  t h a t  the  old man h im se lf  cannot 
now, with h i s  d e f i c i e n t  mental powers, make any use of  the  data  
appropr ia ted  by h i s  former i n t e l l e c t ;  the  two bear  no more 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  to  each o the r  than  the  p re se n t  u g l in e s s  and former 
beauty o f  an old woman* Cyrano would seem to  assume t h a t  one 
has  no access  t o  p a s t  experience th en ,  j u s t  as the  ageing p rocess
5. 1657 e d i t i o n ,  pp* 1 1 7 -1 8 .
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can be so marked as to  prevent  r e c o g n i t io n  of former p h y s ica l  
t r a i t s .  F o r , co n t in u i ty  o f  experience makes no sense in  a 
world understood as an e t e r n a l  s e r i e s  of  p r e s e n t s :  each po in t
in  time s tands  v a l id  as an e n t i t y ,  each i s  an equally  t ru e  
r e p r e s e n ta t i o n  o f  what i s  ( t h a t  i s ,  Nature) gnd b ea rs  no
necessary  r e l a t i o n s h i p  to  any o the r  p o in t  in  time (or  p r e s e n t ) ♦
Thus, i t  can be seen t h a t  Cyrano 's  b e l i e f  in  the  element of 
chance in  human l i f e  i s  as random as i s  the  lu n a r  academ ician 's  
atomic th eo ry :  chance c r e a t io n  and chance as a c e n t r a l  in g re d ie n t
o f  l i v i n g  are  t h e o r i e s  dependent upon the same concept of the
u n iv e r s e ,  and the  same n o t io n  of  t im e .
I t  fo l low s t h a t  the  t r a d i t i o n a l  r o l e s  i n  the family 
o f  f a th e r  and son, founded as they are so le ly  on the acceptance 
of  ch rono log ica l  p ro g re ss io n ,  seem n o nsens ica l  in  a v i s io n  o f  
the  world t h a t  d iscoun ts  chronology# Both s o c i a l  and 
p o l i t i c a l  groups, family and S t a t e ,  are a prey to  changing 
fo r tu n e  in  the  same way as are  the  in d iv id u a l s  who comprize 
them, and t h e i r  co n s t ru c t io n  should take t h i s  in to  account.
S t i l l  f u r t h e r ,  i t  i s  ques t ionab le  how f a r  the  development of  
the human sp e c ie s ,  any more than  o f  any o th e r ,  has any meaning 
fo r  Cyrano#
Experience does not  c o n s t i t u t e  a se r io u s  f a c t o r  in  
the  development of th e  i n d iv i d u a l ,  n e i t h e r  i s  i t  ever brought 
in to  play as  a f a c t o r  to  be considered in  the development of  
man as a s p e c ie s .  Contrary to  A. Ju p p o n t ' s  con ten t ion  t h a t  
Cyrano had p resc ience  of th e  theory of  ev o lu t io n ,  Cyrano 's  
no t ion  of atomic ' c r e a t i o n ' ,  upon which Juppont based h i s  
op in ion ,  i s  r a d i c a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  from the hypotheses o f  a Lamarck
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or a Darwin. Nowhere in  the Autre Monde i s  th e re  the
fo rm ula t ion  of the  idea of p rogress  in  any one s p e c i e s ' s  
development} a l l  change c o n s i s t s  in  a re - fo rm a t io n  of decomposed 
m a t te r :  the ques t ion  e i t h e r  of  evo lu t io n  or even o f  the  con­
t i n u a t i o n  o f  the  spec ie s  as such i s  completely d is reg a rd ed .
I f  we look again a t  the  moon academ ic ian 's  theory  of  
th e  atomic formation  o f  organisms, we perce ive  t h a t  i t  i s  en­
visaged in  an unprogress ive  way, in  keeping w ith  i t s  n o n -h ie r -  
a r c h i c a l  im p l ic a t io n s  concerning the  sca le  of  be ing:
Vous ne scavés pas que-cen t^m il l ion  de f o i s  
c e t t e  M at iè re ,  s 'acheminant  au desse in  d 'un  
homme, s ' e s t  a r r e s t é e  b former t a n t o s t  une 
p i e r r e ,  t a n t o s t  du plomb, t a n t o s t  du c o r a i l ,  
t a n t o s t  une f l e u r ,  t a n t o s t  une ^omette, pour 
l e  t r o p  ou tropppeu de c e r t a i n e s  f ig u re s  q u ' i l  
f a l l o i t  ou ne f a l l o i t  pas b dés igner  un 
homme. ^
Both d ia c h ro n ic a l ly  and synchron ica l ly  the sca le  of  be ing  i s  
not  a sca le  o f  v a lu es .  While Cyrano eschews the  t r a d i t i o n a l  
h i e r a r c h i e s ,  he remains bounden to  a n o n - l in e a r  no t ion  of  t ime; 
in  t h i s ,  he i s  c o n s i s t e n t ,  bo th  a t t i t u d e s  having equally  
' l e v e l l i n g '  im p l ic a t io n s ,  but i t  i s ,  l i k e w is e ,  t h i s  l a c k  o f  
h i s t o r i c a l  p e r sp e c t iv e  which d is t a n c e s  him from a th in k e r  such 
as D id e ro t ,  d e sp i te  the  o therwise  g rea t  s im i l a r i t y  in  t h e i r  
d ep ic t io n  of  Nature .  In  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r ,  i t  i s  Cyrano 's  con­
temporary, P a sc a l ,  who has th e  more modern approach, every aspect  
o f  h i s  thoughts  on Nature and man's p lace  i n  i t  presupposing an 
h i s t o r i c a l  framework, or  an ev a lu a t iv e  one. I t  i s  c l e a r  i n  the  
passage j u s t  c i t e d  t h a t  the  element of  t im e,  necessary to  any 
theory o f  ev o lu t io n ,  i s  not e n t e r t a in e d .  i t  any moment o f  a
6. A.M. t  p .  77, n .4 ;  Lachèvre a lso  c i t e s ' a  s im i la r  opinion o f  
t .  Brun.
7.  AjM,, p . 77.
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n o n - f i n i t e  ex ten t  o f  time atoms may congregate to  form s tone ,  
l e a d ,  c o r a l ,  f lower ,  or comet r a t h e r  than  a man. In  the  same 
way, Cyrano 's  theory of  the  t r a n s p o s i t i o n  of m a t te r ,  which he 
terms 'metempsychosis ' ,  cu ts  ac ross  the  idea  o f  h i s t o r i c a l  
p ro g re ss io n ;  he always p r e s e n t s  us with  an h o r i z o n ta l  r a t h e r  
th an  a v e r t i c a l  account of  r e a l i t y .  The only common f e a tu r e  
t h a t  t h i s  conception has  with  transformism i s  the  i n s i s t e n c e  
on change i t s e l f ,  and on the  f a c t  t h a t  change of appearance i s  
a change of  s t r u c t u r e ;  y e t ,  i t  i s  p r e c i s e ly  the r a d i c a l  n a tu re  
o f  th e  change t h a t  makes co n t in u i ty  through change d i f f i c u l t  
to  conceive.
The metamorphoses of  th e  sun in h a b i t a n t s  are the  most 
s t r i k i n g  example of t h i s  d i s c o n t in u i ty ,  f o r  th e re  i s  no l o g i c a l  
sequence in  t h e i r  va r ious  s e l f - e x p r e s s io n s ,  or  m a n i fe s ta t io n s :  
t h e i r  complete change in  fu n c t io n ,  a r r iv ed  a t  in  the  ' tw in k l in g  
o f  an e y e ' ,  i s  a change in  s t r u c t u r e .  Each component of  the  
miraculous t r e e  i s  i d e n t i f i e d  as a sun i n h a b i t a n t ,  y e t  the only 
cons tan t  i s  i t s  d e s i r i n g ,  fo r  i t  i s  t h i s  which determines i t s  
na tu re  a t  any p o in t  in  t im e .  They are no t  a prey to  the  
i r r e v e r s i b i l i t y  t h a t  we have seen to  be the  mark o f  old age, fo r  
t h e i r  very na tu re  i s  f i e r y .  I n  the so la r  r e g io n s ,  prophets  
can se ize  knowledge of the  p a s t  as well  as the fu tu re  because 
of  the  luminosity  o f  t h e i r  environment: p a s t ,  p r e s e n t ,  and
fu tu re  are but a sp ec ts  of one r e a l i t y ,  so t h a t  the prophet may 
work j u s t  as e a s i ly  from cause to  e f f e c t  as from e f f e c t  to  
cause.  Though not explained in  any more d e t a i l ,  one assumes 
t h a t  the  p r in c ip l e  behind t h i s  idea i s  the  same as in  Cyrano 's  
genera l  theory  of matter  and th e  formation of l i v i n g  organisms.
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r a t h e r  than  In any assumption t h a t  th e  p rophe ts  u t i l i s e  
h i s t o r i c a l  d a ta ,  in  a l o g i c a l  manner: the  determinant of  t h e i r
powers i s  the  same as t h a t  of  the  sun in h a b i t a n t s ,  o f  the  
S o c ra t ic  daemon, and of  the  ph i losopher  in  the  s o la r  r e g io n s ,
• o
n am ely , in ten s i ty  of  hea t  or l i g h t ,  a l i a s  the  f i e r y  p r i n c i p l e ,
-  The c l o s e s t  t h a t  Cyrano comes to  an evo lu t iona ry  
exp lana t ion  of change i s  Byrcona 's  p o s tu l a t i o n  o f  the emergence 
o f  new worlds and c o n t in e n ts  in  h i s  conversa t ion  with the  
viceroy of Canada, p r io r  t o  h i s  moon t r a v e l s ,  and in  a v a r ia n t  
o f  the  theory  expounded by Dyrcona on h i s  way to  the  sun. I f  
the  u n ive rse  i s  comprised of an i n f i n i t e  number of worlds 
cen tred  round an i n f i n i t e  number o f  suns, as Byrcona sugges ts ,  
th en ,  he arguee ,  t h i s  i s  not such a d i f f i c u l t  t h in g  to  b e l i e v e ,  
given t h a t  th e se  suns must have a t tached  to  them combustible 
matte r  which t h e i r  hea t  burns up; i t  i s  t h i s  waste m a tte r  which, 
having been consumed, i s  shed by the  va r ious  suns to  become worlds 
and c o n t in e n t s :  the discovery of America s u b s t a n t i a t e s  the
h y p o th e s is .  When he s ig h t s  the  var ious  p la n e t s  on h i s  journey 
to  the  sun-spot Byrcona muses on the  ’ co n s t ru c t io n  o f  t h i s  g rea t  
u n iv e r s e ’ , and imagines i t  t o  have been crea ted  out o f  chaos 
by the  sympathetic conjo in ing  of l ik e  b o d ie s .  This v a r i a n t  of  
the e a r l i e r  hypo thes is  o f  the  Lune i s  d i s s im i l a r  from a l l  o the r  
p h y s ic a l  t h e o r i e s  in  the  Autre Monde in  t h a t  th e  c r e a t io n  of the  
world i s  p o s i t e d ;  i n  the account o f  emergent worlds j u s t  r e f e r r e d
8. Cf. A.M., p . 132.
9.  A.M., pp. 14-16; pp. 127-8.
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t o ,  a t  th e  beginning  of  the  Lune, i t  i s  assumed t h a t  the un ive rse  
i s  i n f i n i t e  in  time as well  as e x t e n t .  Yet,  here  a l s o ,  th e re  
i s  no r e g u l a r i t y  i n  the p rocess  nor any development in  the  n a tu re  
o f  th e  new worlds over t im e .  I t  i s  through ’un amour inconnu’ 
t h a t  elements l i k e  a i r  were formed, or t h a t  s t a r s  came to  tu r n  
on t h e i r  a x i s ,  aided by t h e i r  s p h e r ic a l  shape. The same p r i n ­
c ip le  of  sympathy accounted fo r  the  movement of o th e r  bod ies  in  
t h e i r  pa th  as they moved along, such as the  p la n e t s  Mercury, , 
Venus, the  e a r t h ,  Mars, J u p i t e r ,  and Satu rn .  In  keeping with  
the  e a r l i e r  ex p lan a t io n ,  h e r e ,  to o ,  the p la n e t s  are comprised of 
bu rn t  out m a t te r ,  namely e x t in c t  suns* The e a r th  i s  s t i l l  warm 
enough to  be able to  cause the  moon to  t u r n ,  and J u p i t e r  to  
support i t s  s a t e l l i t e s .  P a r t i c l e s  o f  f i r e  are  continuously  
being  em itted  from suns to  feed o th e r ,  growing, bod ies :  perhaps
the  sun-spo ts  are da i ly  growing in  s iz e  in  t h i s  manner, he con­
j e c t u r e s ,  Perhaps th e re  did e x i s t  daemons on the  e a r t h ,  as 
w el l  as an g e ls ,  p r i o r  to  the  c r e a t io n  of  the human spec ie s  when 
the  h a b i t a t  was more congenia l ly  h o t ,  w ith  the  e a r t h ’ s be ing  a 
sun. This passage i s  c lose  to  the  idea  o f  p ro g re ss iv e  develop­
ment fashioned by m a te r ia l  cond i t ions  such as c l im ate  or 
geographica l  l o c a t i o n ,  and i t  i s  f o r  t h i s  c e n t r a l  idea  o f  
emergent worlds dependent on these  f a c t o r s  t h a t  the  e ig h te e n th -  
century w r i t e r ,  Benoît  de M a i l l e t ,  paid t r i b u t e  to  Cyrano i n  the  
p re face  to  h i s  Tell iam ed, f i r s t  published in  1748 -  a year  befo re  
D id e ro t ’ s L e t t r e  sur  l e s  aveugles -  in  which work he exposes 
h i s  own t r a n s f o r m is t  sp e c u la t io n s .  However, Cyrano i s  s t i l l  
one, v i t a l  s tep  away from a t r a n s f o r m is t  th eo ry ,  f o r  th e r e  i s  no
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sense of adaptive  change in  h i s  no t ion  of emergent worlds .  When 
the  e a r t h  became co ld ,  surmises Dyrcona, probably in  the  time of 
Augustus, i t  i s  most l i k e l y  t h a t  daemons journeyed to th e  sun; 
a t  t h a t  p o in t ,  God probably c rea ted  man, l e s s  p e r f e c t  than 
daemons, b u t ,  by the same token ,  more su i ted  to  th e  then  empty, 
and s t i l l  co lder  e a r t h .  There i s  no a d ap ta t io n  or s u rv iv a l  of  
the  f i t t e s t ;  faced with  an u n s u i t a b le  c l im a te ,  a c r e a tu r e  moves 
to  a more p ro p i t i o u s  one* Again, the theory  of  emergent worlds 
i s  not a l i n e a r  but a c i r c u l a r  one; atoms of f i r e  are emit ted  
from one g lobe ,  j o in  ano the r ,  and, in  t h e i r  t u r n ,  are emitted 
from t h i s  second one, and so on. Apart from the  unique case in  
Cyrano’ s novels  j u s t  c i t e d ,  where the  c r e a t io n  of man as well  as 
of  the u n iv e rse  i s  p o s i t e d ,  t h e r e  i s  no e s s e n t i a l  change i n  the  
un ive rse  o v e r a l l ,  though a l l  i s  in  a constant  s t a t e  o f  f lu x .  
U sual ly ,  he p o s i t s  the emergence of no new types  of  spec ie s  or 
world.  I n  t h i s  r e s p e c t , t h e  s c a le ,  or  cha in ,  remains cons tan t  
e t e r n a l l y .  S p a t i a l ly  and ch rono log ica l ly  th e re  remain a f ixed  
number of ty p e s  of body in  a s in g le  un ive rse  i n  which a l l  i s  i n  
a l l .
I t  i s ,  perhaps ,  a r e f l e c t i o n  o f  t h i s  a - h i s t o r i c a l  
a p p ra i s a l  o f  th e  world t h a t  prompts Cyrano to d is rega rd  chrono­
l o g i c a l  accuracy in  h i s  use of  h i s t o r i c a l  or legendary c h a ra c te r s ,  
Thus, f o r  example, while Adam i s  s t i l l  depicted  as the  o r i g i n a l  
homo s a p ie n s , the  garden of  Eden has been t r an s p o r te d  to the Moon 
and e x i s t s  now, in  Dyrcona’ s p re se n t ;  so too does the t r e e  of 
knowledge. The deluge, on the o the r  hand, had occurred in  the  
p a s t .  ^he daemon b r id g es  the  gap between Antiquity  and 
Dyrcona*s p r e s e n t .  Again, in  the sun re g io n s ,  the world o f
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Ovid’ s Met amorpho s e s , and « in  p a r t i c u l a r ,  Dodona’ s grove, e x i s t s
a longside Campanella’ s a f t e r - l i f e  on h i s  sun, and D e s c a r te s ’ s
immediate p as t  on e a r t h .  And so, while Cyrano appears to  w r i te
very much w ith in  the  same s p i r i t  as were to  do the  ’M odern is ts ’
i n  h i s  r e f u s a l  to  defe r  to  a u th o r i ty  and t r a d i t i o n  as i n  h i s
p re fe ren ce  for  reason ,  he does not share t h e i r  conv ic t ion  t h a t
man has  progressed  over the  ages.  This i s  n o t ,  s u re ly ,
a c c id e n ta l ,  for  he does not merely seem to  have no idea  of
evo lu t io n  on the  c o l l e c t i v e  l e v e l ,  he a c t iv e ly  combats a l l
sugges t ions  of the  t r a n sm is s io n  o f  family t r a i t s  on the persona l
one. ' ‘
Even a t  th e  most elementary l e v e l ,  t&e n o t ion  o f
h e red i ty  i s  la c k in g  in  the  Autre Monde. ' Family l i k e n e s s e s ,
fo r  example, in  physiognomy, are not only no t  considered but are
not even recognised  as such: i f  a ch i ld  resembles th e  man who
helped to  p ro c rea te  him, Cyrano, l i k e  Pomponazzi and Montaigne
befo re  him, f a i l s  to  recogn ise  the  g en e t ic  connection ,  imputing
the  resemblance to  the  fo rce  of  the  fu tu re  m othe r 's  im agina t ion .
J u s t  as b i t d s  grow wings as a r e s u l t  o f  the  i n t e n s i t y  o f  t h e i r
d e s i re  t o  f ly  to  the  b i r d  kingdom, so, l i k e w is e ,  ’l e a  femmes
grosses  . . .  p rodu isen t  sur l e u r s  en fan ts  l a  f ig u re  des choses
10qu’ e l l e s  ont d e s i r é e s ’ . Cyrano r e s o r t s  to  h i s  f a v o u r i t e  
con t ingen t  moulding power -  the  imagination -  when i t  would not 
have d is tanced  him one j o t  from h i s  theory of m a tte r  to  have 
explained family l ik e n e s s  in  family terms.
Though, i t  i s  t r u e , " ^ h e - s c ie n c e  o f  g en e t ic s  did not
1 0 .  A.M.. p . 1 4 8 .
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come in to  being  u n t i l  Mendel, i t  i s  not a convincing argument 
to  excuse Cyrano on the  grounds of  h i s  gene ra l  ignorance of the  
su b je c t .  From Antiquity  onwards the  problem o f  how family 
t r a i t s  are c a r r i e d  from g ene ra t ion  to  g e n e ra t io n  held as much 
i n t e r e s t  for  th e  ph i losopher  as t h a t  of how and when th e  soul 
e n t e r s  th e  body, and the  a t ten d a n t  ques t ion  of th e  moment a t  
which th e  seed may be considered a p e r s o n a l i ty  in  i t s  own r i g h t .  
Every manual o f  philosophy and every apo loge t ic  w r i t t e n  in  
seventeen th-cen tury  France t r e a t s  of  th e se  q u es t io n s .  Of the 
Ancients ,  L u c re t iu s  makes a concerted e f f o r t  to  exp la in  how i t  
may happen t h a t  a ch i ld  take  a f t e r  h i s  g ran d -p a ren ts  r a t h e r  than  
d i r e c t l y  a f t e r  h i s  p a r e n t s .  The s o lu t io n  he proposes -  t h a t  
the  seed c a r r i e s  w i th in  i t  th e  im prin t  o f  th e  p a r e n t s ,  grand­
parents* t r a i t s  r e c u r r in g  because some of t h e i r  seed l e f t  dormant 
in  t h e i r  o f f s p r in g  i s  c a r r i e d  on in to  the g randch i ld ren  -  c l e a r ly
stems from h i s  corpuscular  p h y s ic s ,  and b e a r s  a resemblance to
■ 11h i s  theory  of  sense p e r c e p t io n .  I f  Cyrano ignores  a l l  such 
t h e o r i e s ,  t h i s  would seem to  be as much on a f f e c t i v e  as  p h i lo ­
soph ica l  grounds; two of the c h i e f  guardians of a u t h o r i t y ,  
the  monarch and the  nobleman p e rp e tu a te  t h e i r  power on h e re d i ta ry  
grounds; by c o n t r a s t ,  i f  Cyrano c r i t i c i s e s  th e  common herd ,  he 
does so because of  the  s tu p id i ty  and la ck  of pe rcep t io n  which, 
in  p r a c t i c e ,  they m anifes t  and not because they belong to  the  
lowest rung in  the  s o c ia l  h ie ra rc h y .  In  the  same way, the  
ph ilosopher  i s  defined by th e  excep t iona l  corpuscular  o rg an isa t io n  
of  h i s  b r a i n ,  and not by a ro le  t h a t  he p lays  in  s o c ie ty .  As
1 1 .  See h i s  De Katura Rerum, Bk. IV, 1 1 .  1209-59*
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we have seen, i t  i s  by th e  same c r i t e r i a  t h a t  the  youth ,  or son,
i s  esteemed more than  the  old man, or f a t h e r .
Cyrano i s  c o n s i s t e n t  in  d ism iss ing  a l l  the  u sua l  claims
o f  p a re n t s  over t h e i r  o f f s p r in g .  Indeed,  i t  i s  immediately a f t e r
the  daemon has been d esc r ib in g  the  family h ie ra rchy  in  th e  moon
t h a t  the academician expounds the corpuscular  theory  of the
formation o f  organisms and of sense p e r c e p t io n . .  Anxious to
emphasize the  a c c id e n ta l  n a tu re  of  family t i e s ,  the  daemon h as
recourse  to a theory of  the  o r ig in  o f  the soul which appears to
run counter  to  the  co n ten t io n ,  made throughout the  Autre Monde,
t h a t  the body!s m a te r ia l  s t r u c t u r e  determines the  na tu re  of  th e
express ion  of  the  soul which en l ivens  i t *  The speech, u su a l ly
in t e r p r e t e d  as a d i a t r i b e  a g a in s t  the f i f t h  commandment, has as
i t s  premise the  idea  t h a t  the  in d iv id u a l  soul precedes in
ex is tence  the body t h a t  i t  informs:
Vous ne ten ez ,  o' mon f i l z ,  que l e  corps de 
v o s t re  A rch i tec te  m or te l ,  vos t re  Ame p a r t  
des Cieux, q u ' i l  pouvoit engaisner  aussy . 
b ien  dans un au t re  fou rreau ;  vos t re  père 
s e r o i t  p o ss ib le  né vos t re  f i l z ,  comme vous 
e s t e s  né l e  s i e n .  Que sçavés-vous mesme 
s ' i l  ne vous a po in t  empesché d ' h é r i t e r  d!un 
diadesme? Vostre e s p r i t  e s t o i t  p e u t - e s t r e  
j pa r ty  du C ie l  b desse in  d 'animer l e  Boy des
Eomains au ven tre  de l ' I m p é r a t r i c e ;  en chemin, 
par  hazard ,  i l  r encon t ra  vos t re  embrion pour 
abréger  son voyage, i l  s 'y  logea .  Non, non,
Dieu ne vous eus t  po in t  rayé du c a lc u l  q u ' i l  
avo i t  f a i c t  des hommes quand v o s t re  père fu t
m ort p e t i t  g arço n .
The daemon does not  s t i p u l a t e  the  na tu re  of  t h i s  heaven- insp ired  
sou l ,  bu t  i t  may well  be f i e r y ,  in  which case t h i s  passage
1 2 .  A.M.. T). 64.
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coheres with  the  no t ion  of  the f i e r y  w orld -sou l ,  or  o f  the  sun 
i t s e l f  as t h a t  s o u l , a s  i s  p o s tu la te d  in  the  S o l e i l . p a r t i c l e s  
o f  m atte r  from t h e ' sun being shed throughout th e  world to  provide 
sou ls  fo r  the  organisms of o the r  g l o b e s . I t  i s  in  keeping 
a lso  w ith  the  daemon's account of  the t r a n s p o s i t i o n  o f  m atter  
up the sca le  of  be ing by a s s im i l a t i o n  and w ith  the  young moon 
p h i lo s o p h e r ' s  r e j e c t i o n  o f  pe rsona l  im m orta l i ty ,  fo r  i t  would 
seem to  presuppose,  l i k e  th e se  o the r  t h e o r i e s ,  something akin 
to  the  Averroan concept of  the u n iv e r s a l  i n t e l l e c t ,  a concept 
i n h e r i t e d  by the  s ix te en th -c en tu ry  I t a l i a n  N a t u r a l i s t s ,  mainly 
through Padua.
All  human beings then ,  l i k e  a l l  sp ec ie s ,  de r ive  from
a s in g le  source and p r i n c i p l e .  I t  i s  f o r  t h e i r  desp icab le
q u a l i t i e s  t h a t  the  peasantry  and populace are d ec r ied ,  not  t h e i r
s o c i a l  s t a t u s ;  the ph i losopher  i s  he who i s  d iscovered to  be
de fac to  a person who th in k s  and a c t s  w e l l ,  not someone to  whom
the t i t l e  has been a t t r i b u t e d  as a r e s u l t  of the  approval o f  some
human i n s t i t u t i o n .  As Mersenne had r e a l i z e d ,  s e rv an ts  and
masters  are  d i s t in g u is h a b le  so le ly  by acc iden t  o f  b i r t h ,  i f  we
14,accept the  d oc t r ine  of  the  world-souL Cyrano 's  a t t i t u d e  to  the  
family u n i t  r e f l e c t s  t h i s  consequence of th e  doc t r ine  w ith  its-implied 
l e v e l l i n g  of s o c i a l  s t r a t a ;  the  same consequence i s  p e r c e p t ib le  
in  the  sun-birds* s a t i r e  on the  t r a d i t i o n a l  unders tand ing  of 
the monarchy* We now see the  ex ten t  to which h i s  phys ica l
13 .  Of. A.M.. p. 175 .
14i See h i s  Impiété des D é i s t e s . P a r i s ,  1624, I I ,  pp. 402
and 4191 r e f e r r e d  to by J .S .  Spink in  French F ree- thought 
from Gassendi to  V o l t a i r e . London, I9 6 0 , p .  245.
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t h e o r i e s  provide a b a s i s  fo r  h i s  s a t i r e  and i t s  a t tendan t  moral
e v a lu a t io n s .  Cyrqno's  in s i s t e n c e  upon viewing the  family
a -ch ro n o lo g ica l ly  i s  i n t e g r a l l y  l inked  with h i s  a n t i -
an thropocentr ism  and a n t i - a u t h o r i t a r i a n i s m  through h i s  v i s io n
of  the  p h y s ica l  un ive rse  as a s e r i e s  of d i s s o c ia te d  and con t ingen t
p re s e n t s  ( in  t h i s ,  un iverse  and each in d iv id u a l  l i f e  resemble each
othei). There can be no debt owed for the  in h e r i t a n c e  of
p a r e n t a l  q u a l i t i e s ,  s ince any apparent resemblance between
f a th e r  and son, i t  i s  suggested ,  i s  f o r t u i t o u s .  G ra t i tude  i s
out of p la c e .  In  any case ,  even were we to  accept such a l i n k ,
un p ré se n t  perd son m éri te  l o r s  q u ' i l  e s t  
f a i c t  sans l e  choix de celuy qui l e  r e ç o i t  
. . .  Vostre père c o n s u l t a - t - i l  v o s t re  ’ 
volonté  l o r s  q u ' i l  embrassa v o s t re  mère?
Vous dem anda- t- i l  s i  vous trouvedés  bon de 
veo i r  ce s i è c l e - l è ,  ou d 'en  attendre un 
au t re ?  s i  vous vous c o n te n te r i é s  d ' e s t r e  
l e  f i l z  d 'un s o t ,  ou s i  vous a u r ié s  
l ' a m b i t i o n  de s o r t i r  d 'un  brave homme?
Hélasî  vous que l ' a f f a i r e  concerno i t  t o u t  
s e u l ,  vous e s t i e z  le  seul  dont on ne 
prenoi t  po in t  l ' a d v i s l ^ ^
The in d iv i d u a l ,  a l i t t l e  cosmos, i s  perce ived  as i t s  own cen tre  
o f  energy, a t  a l l  t imes independent of  the  p a ren t s  by whose 
mating h i s  p ro c rea t io n  was assu red .  While each man i s  r e s ­
ponsib le  fo r  h i s  conduct in  the  p r e s e n t ,  by the  same token ,  he 
cannot be g r a t e f u l  to  another fo r  h i s  'b i r t h *  s ince he played no 
a c t iv e  p a r t  in  i t ;  t h a t  i s  to  say, he was allowed no choice in  
the  m a t te r .  His pa ren tage ,  as the  time of h i s  b i r t h ,  i s  as 
much the  r e s u l t  of chance as i s  the coming in to  be ing  of any 
l i v i n g  organism through the random agglomeration of atoms in  
space. B i r t h ,  then ,  r e p r e s e n t s  merely a po in t  i n  t im e,  which^
1 5 .  A.M., p .  64.
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now p a s t ,  has  no more s ig n i f i c a n c e  than  any o the r  p a s t  a c t io n  
or s t a t e .  The idea  t h a t  the  soul p r e e x i s t s  b i r t h  adds fo rce  
to  t h i s .
Of course ,  Cyrano does accept the  obvious -  t h a t  th e re
i s  a chain of  g e n e ra t io n s  which, by d e f i n i t i o n ,  l i n k  to g e th e r
to  form what we term the ' fam i ly * ,  but even here  he a t t e n u a te s
the f a c t  by viewing the family success ion  from th e  d is tan ce  of
the c o l l e c t i v e  r e a l i t y .  I t  i s  Nature t h a t  g ives  b i r t h  tlirough
the  in te rm edia ry  of th e  p a r e n t ' s  body (though the  emphasis
throughout t h i s  episode i s  placed on the male l i n e a g e ) ;
Vous me r é p l i c q u e r é s  que sans luy [v o t re  p è re ]  
vous ne s é r i é s  p as ,  i l  e s t  vray, mais aussy 
luy-mesme sans v o s t re  grand-père n ' a u r o i t  
jamais e s t é ,  n i  v o s t re  grand-père  sans vos tre  
b i s a ï e u l ,  n i ,  sans vous, vos t re  père n ' a u r o i t  - 
pas de p e t i t - f i l s .
Lors que l a  Nature l e  mit au jo u r ,  c ' e s t o i t  
b cond i t ion  de rendre  ce q u ' e l l e  luy p r e s t o i t ;  
ainsy quand i l  vous engendra, i l  ne vous donna 
- r i e n ,  i l  s ' a c q u i t t a !  Encore je  voudrois b ien  
scavo ir  s i  vos parens  songeoient b vous quand 
i î z  vous f i r e n t î ^ g
This i s  th e  c l o s e s t  t h a t  Cyrano comes to  acknowledging family 
t i e s ;  such c o n t in u i ty  as th e re  i s  between genera t ions  r e s u l t s  
from an unconscious,  n e c e s s a r i ly  s e l f - p e r p e t u a t in g  n a t u r a l  
p rocess ;  i t  i s  au tom at ica l ly  assured and th e re  i s  nothing 
p e c u l i a r ly  human about i t .  There i s  no good reason o th e r  than 
presumably s o c ia l  proximity fo r  a sense of family u n i ty  or 
a f f e c t i o n .  In  the  l a s t  passage c i t e d ,  as  i n  the account in
16 .  A.M., p .  63.
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the  S o le i l  o f  the  p r o p h e t s ' s  p e rc e p t io n s ,  time i s  r e v e r s i b l e :  
to  undermine the  claim o f  th e  n a tu r a ln e s s  o f  the  c h i l d ' s  obedience 
to  i t s  p a r e n t s ,  Cyrano almost conceives of cause and e f f e c t  as 
p ro g re ss in g  j u s t  as n a t u r a l l y  from fu tu re  to  p a s t  as from pas t  
to  f u t u r e .  '
Nowhere does Cyrano lend importance to  the idea  o f  
v e r t i c a l  p ro g re ss io n  in  c rea t ion*  Far from b e l i e v in g  in  the  
f i x i t y  of sp e c ie s ,  he makes no attempt to  exp la in  why th e  var ious  
types  of organism should remain in  t h e i r  separa te  compartments 
even from one gene ra t ion  to  the  n ex t ,  why a woman should i n ­
va r iab ly  produce human o f f s p r in g ,  a dog a puppy, a p la n t  another 
p la n t  o f  the  same v a r i e t y .  Neither  the  theory o f  the  th re e  
' c o û t i o n s '  nor t h a t  of atomic c f e a t io n  t a k e s  account of the  f a c t  
t h a t  the  p ropaga t ion  o f  any one spec ies  depends uniquely on 
the  members of  t h a t  sp e c ie s .  ' Cyrano emphasizes th e  v a r i e ty  o f  
which Nature i s  capable; o rder  l i e s  no t  i n  the  c o n t in u i ty  over 
time of  any given genus, sp e c ie s ,  or v a r ie ty  of  l i v i n g  b e in g ,  
bu t  i n  the chain  as a whole, a t im e le s s  c o n s tan t ,  perce ived as 
a s e r i e s  of d e l in e a t in g  marks i n  an ever-changing a c t u a l i t y .  
N eve r the les s ,  even when a t t e n t i o n  i s  being focussed upon the 
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  c ro ss in g  over th e  b a r r i e r s  o f  sp e c ie s ,  t h i s  
only r e a l l y  occurs a f t e r  dea th ,  so t h a t ,  i n  p r a c t i c e ,  Cyrano 
safeguards  the  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  between d i f f e r e n t  types  of  
c r e a tu r e .  Y et ,  a t  no time does he show why or how i t  i s  t h a t  
th e re  e x i s t s  t h i s  c l e a r  po in t  of s e p a ra t io n  between one spec ies  
and the next on the  sc a le ;  in  an un ive rse  of i n f i n i t e  numbers.
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i f  no t  shapes,  of  atoms, one would not n e c e s s a r i ly  expect a
hard and f a s t  l i n e  between say, an oak t r e e  and a man, as Cyrano
m ain ta in s ,  but  r a t h e r ,  a very gradual ,  and almost imperceptilSe
s h i f t  from one spec ie s  to  the  n ex t ,  and, even, from one rung
on th e  la d d e r  o f  c r e a t io n  to  the  two proximate to  i t .  Indeed,
t h i s  a l t e r n a t i v e  e x p ec ta t io n  i s  r e a l i z e d  a hundred y e a r s '  l a t e r
in  the  hypotheses of D idero t .
In  many r e s p e c t s ,  in  h i s  concept of  Nature and of man's
p lace  in  i t ,  D iderot  seems to be th e  n a t u r a l  successor  of  a
w r i t e r  such as Cyrano; for  him, a l s o ,  a l l  i s  m a te r ia l ly
determined, each type of organism being the r e s u l t  of chance
formation;  ; Nature i s  s e n t i e n t  in  a l l  her  par ts*  His philosophy
i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  m on is t ic .  As fo r  Cyrano, so fo r  D i d e r o t , a l l
i s  in  a l l ,  fo r  a l l  i s  i n  a cons tant  s t a t e  of f lu x ;  as in
Cyrano 's  im agina t ion ,  so, i n  D i d e r o t ' s ,  the  un ive rse  i s  comprized
of worlds in  worlds .  D id e ro t ,  however, l a y s  f a r  more r a d i c a l
importance on the  p le n i tu d e  p r in c i p l e ;  t o  be t r u l y  continuous,
the  chain  of  spec ie s  must admit of  h y b r id s ,  monsters ,  and
* incomplete* specimens of a fu tu re  type of organism, as he exp la in s
in  h i s  Btve de d'Alembert (w r i t t e n  in  1769):
L ' homme n ' e s t  qu 'un e f f e t  commun, l e  monstre 
: qu 'un e f f e t  r a r e ;  tous  l e s  deux également
n a t u r e l s ,  également n é c e s s a i r e s ,  également 
dans l ' o r d r e  u n iv e r s e l  e t  g é n é r a l . . . .  Tous 
l e s  ê t r e s  c i r c u l e n t  l e s  uns dans l e s  a u t r e s ,  . 
par  conséquent t o u t e s  l e s  e s p è c e s . . .  to u t  e s t  
un f lu x  p e r p é t u e l . . .  Tout animal e s t  p lus  
ou moins homme; t o u t  minéral e s t  p lus  ou 
moins p la n te ;  t o u te  p lan te  e s t  p lu s  ou 
moins animal. I l  n 'y  a r i e n  de p r é c i s  en 
n a t u r e .
17. OBuvres ph i losophiques  de D idero t ,  P a r i s ,  1964 (Garnier  ëat.j, pp. 310-11."--------------------------—
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Already, in  the L e t t r e  sur l e s  aveug les , D idero t  had
envisaged the  formation of spec ies  over a per iod  of  t ime; i n
h i s  op in ion ,  the  spec ie s  we now recognize  were not always to
p e r f e c t  as they now are ;
Je p u is  vous demander, par  exemple, qui vous 
a d i t  . . . .  que dans l e s  premiers  i n s t a n t s  
- de l a  formation des animaux, l e s  uns n ' é t a i e n t  
pas sans t ê t e  e t  l e s  a u t re s  sans p ieds?  Je 
pu is  vous so u te n i r  que ceux-c i  n 'a v a i e n t  po in t  
d 'es tomac,  e t  ceux-lb  po in t  d ' i n t e s t i n s ;  
que t e l s  a qui un estomac, un p a l a i s  e t  des 
dents  semblaient promettre  de l a  durée,  ont 
cessé par quelque vice du coeur ou des poumons; 
que l e s  monstres se sont a n é an t i s  successivement; 
que to u t e s  l e s  combinaisons v ic ie u se s  de l a  
m atiè re  ont d isp a ru ,  e t  q u ' i l  n ' e s t  r e s t é  que 
c e l l e s  où l e  mécanisme n ' im p l iq u a i t  aucune 
c o n t r a d ic t io n  importante e t  qui pouvaient 
s u b s i s t e r  par elles-me'mes e t  se perpétuer*^g - : ^
For D idero t ,  Nature makes no l e a p s ;  the n a t u r a l  s e l e c t i o n  t h a t  
has  taken  p lace  over the  ages i s  s t i l l  o p e ra t iv e ,  and the  p roof  
o f  t h i s  i s  to  be seen p r e c i s e ly  in  the ex i s ten c e  o f  monstrous 
c r e a tu r e s  and h y b r id s .
Cyrano does, i t  i s  t r u e ,  weave s t o r i e s  around the 
theme of the monstrous, but does so very much in  the  s p i r i t  of  
Ovid, and w i th in ,  once aga in ,  a non -seq u en t ia l  con tex t .  There 
i s  a l i n k  between a l l  th e  hybrid matings t h a t  he d e s c r ib e s  in  
the episode of the  t r e e s  of  Pylades and O re s te s ,  namely, th e  
conjoined seeds o f  th e  remains of  the  two w a r r i o r s .  I r o n  and 
the magnet do become formed out of  the ashes of  the  two t r e e s ;  
b u t ,  the s to ry  serves  to  i l l u s t r a t e  the  d iv e r s  forms and the
18. I b id . .  pp. 121-2.
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fo rce  o f  lo v e ,  m anifes t  in  the  hea t  of  th e  var ious  c h a r a c t e r s '  
d e s i r i n g .  More s p e c i f i c a l l y  in  the  th r e e  coot ions  s to ry ,  the 
sun-spot man exp la ins  how the  r e l a t i v e  i n t e n s i t y  of  hea t  and 
cold p lu s  the  d u ra t io n  of  g e s t a t i o n  determines the na tu re  of  
the organism to  he formed ; th e  number of ' c o c t io n s ' determine 
whether i t  w i l l  be v e g e ta t iv e ,  s e n s i t i v e ,  or r a t i o n a l ,  the  number 
of  months of  i t s  fo rm ation ,  i t s  species* While he goes to  
g rea t  t r o u b le  to  expla in  how, i f  nine months i s  the  most ' p e r f e c t '  
l e n g th  of  g e s t a t i o n ,  the  horse r e q u i r e s  te n  to  fo u r te e n ,  he does 
not t a l k  of the  m o n s t r o u s . T h i s  i s  touched on, however, in  
the nex t  main ep isode ,  when, in  keeping w ith  t h i s  ep isode,  and 
the s to ry  of Pylades  and O res te s  subsequent to  bo th  of th e # ,  
the  sun in h ab i tan ts ! ,  king ex p la in s  how i t  may come about t h a t  a 
woman beget  monstrous o f f s p r in g :  '
-  Enfin  p lu s i e u r s  femmes g rosses  qui ont f a i t  ;
Monstres l e u r s  enfans dé jà  formez dans l a  
m a tr ice ,  parce que l e u r  im agina t ion ,  qui 
n ' e s t o i t  pas assez  f o r t e  pour se donner & 
elles-mesmes l a  f ig u re  des Monstres q u ' e l l e s  
concevoient ,  1*e s t o i t  assez  pour ar ranger  
l a  m a t iè re  du f o e tu s ,  beaucoup plus chaude 
e t  p lu s  mobile que l a  l e u r ,  dans l ' o r d r e
e s s e n t i e l  à l a  p roduction  de ces Monstres.
In  a l l  th e se  ep isodes  he a t - i n t e n s i t y  accounts fo r  the  ex is tence  
o f  im perfec t  specimens o f  any spec ies  or  of c ro ss -b reed s ;  h e re ,  
as in  the Autre Monde as a whole, Cyrano emphasizes the  excep­
t i o n a l  n a tu re  of  the  hybr id ,  and th e  f a c t  t h a t  i t  i s  miraculous 
though n a t u r a l . His t h e o r i e s  assume t h a t  genuses,  sp e c ie s ,
19. A.M.. PP. 168-76; on. 130-32.
20. A.M.. p .  146.
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end v a r i e t i e s  are  d i s t i n c t ,  and t h a t  the  hybrid  i s  the exception  
t h a t  proves the r u l e .
, This acceptance of t r a d i t i o n a l  c a te g o r ie s  a lso  occurs  
in  Cyrano 's  s a t i r e  on human i n s t i t u t i o n s :  th u s ,  he r e v e r s e s  the
r o l e s  of  f a th e r  and son, k ing and s u b je c t ,  r a t h e r  than  throwing 
th e se  d i s t i n c t i o n s  out a l t o g e th e r ;  only in  h i s  condemnation of  
warfare  i s  t h e . s a t i r e  r a d i c a l  enough to  d ism iss  th e  occupation 
completely .  He suggests  n e i t h e r  a 'commune'-type human group, 
nor even a r e p u b l i c .  He ques t ions  a l l  the  accepted systems 
w ith in  th e  terms of those  systems: in  how f a r  t h i s  i s  a formal,
s t y l i s t i c  m a t te r ,  or an e s s e n t i a l  aspec t  o f  h i s  thought ,  I  s h a l l  
t r y  to  e lu c id a t e  in  chapter  VIII  below. In  any case ,  i t  i s  
c l e a r  t h a t  Cyrano 's  c o n s i s t e n t ly  spe l led  out l e s s o n  i s  t h a t  a l l  
types  of l i f e  are equally  v a l id  as express ions  of  L ife  -  or 
Nature -  and r e q u i r e  of  man an equal reve rence .  Thus, fo r  
him, th e  c e n t r a l  i s s u e  i s  no t  whether Nature makes l e a p s ,  or 
whether she p ro g re s se s ,  but  t h a t  men should adopt the  r i g h t  
a t t i t u d e  towards h e r  var ious  p a r t s .  Thus, man lo s e s  h i s  
p r iv i l e g e d  p o s i t i o n  in  the u n iv e rse ,  while y e t  remaining un­
r i v a l l e d  as homo sap iens .  I t  i s  Cyrano 's  no t io n  of  how a man
should l i v e  t h a t  se p a ra te s  him from h is  orthodox contemporaries,and 
merely
no 1/ h i s  opin ion  as to  v/hat man comprizes.
' , : Cyrano 's  p o l i t i c a l  theory  fol lows c lo se ly  the  p a t t e r n
of  h i s  thought on th e  fam ily ,  s ince both h i s  s o c i a l  and p o l i t i c a l  
id e a s  are  shaped by h i s  b e l i e f  t h a t  Nature i s  one whole which 
embraces a l l  time and a l l  express ions  of  l i f e  as well  as  i n f i n i t e  
space. I t  being e s s e n t i a l l y  n o n -h ie r a r c h ic a l  and t im e le s s .
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t h e re  i s  no room l e f t  fo r  customs and r u l e s  of conduct or 
a t t i t u d e s  based on t r a d i t i o n  or a u t h o r i t y ,  f o r  th ese  involve 
reverence fo r  the  p a s t  as well  as fo r  those  deemed to  be i t s  
custodians# ' Becourse to  reason does n o t .
I d e a l l y ,  recourse  to  reason would d i c t a t e  a l l  men's 
ac t io n s  c o l l e c t i v e l y  as well  as in d iv i d u a l l y ,  bu t  t h a t  very 
f a c u l ty  r en d e rs  i r r e l e v a n t  th e  a u th o r i ty  normally afforded 
custom or h a b i t ,  which prov ides  the  founda t ion -s tone  of most 
s o c i o - p o l i t i c a l  s t r u c t u r e s  in  p r a c t i c e .  I s  t h i s ,  perhaps ,  the 
reason  wlgy Cyrano 's  p o l i t i c a l  ideas  have appeared to most 
c r i t i c s  of  them as im p ra c t ic a l  as h is  endeavours to destroy 
the  time-honoured family u n i t ?
i i .  The S ta t e .
I n  two panegyrics  dedicated  to Louis Z I I I  and published 
in  1631, F rançois  de Cauvigny, Seigneur de Coulomby, a K in g 's
C ounse l lo r , ; expounds a l l  the  orthodox arguments i n  support of
21  ' monarchy. For him, ' l ' a u t o r i t é  Boyalle e s t  d ' i n s t i t u t i o n
Divine,  e t  de mesme d a t te  que le  monde*. I t  i s  no accident  i f  
men have concerning k ings  'une ce r ta in e  impression . . .  que l e u r  
puissance e s t  in v b la b le ,  e t  q u ' i l s  sont l e s  v ives  images de 
D ieu ' ;  fo r  th e  r o l e  of k ings  on e a r th  p a r a l l e l s  the r e l a t i o n ­
ship of  God to  h i s  s u b je c t s :  'Dieu seu l  e s t  Juge des Bois ,
21. I n  De l ' a u t o r i t é  des r o y s and Discours panegr.yrique au 
- r o y , both published  in  P a r i s ,  and con ta in ing  the  same 
se t  of id e as  i n  each. The a u t h o r ' s  name i s  l i s t e d  in  
the cata logue o f  the  B i b l iothèque nat io n a le ,  P a r i s ,  as
*F. de Colomby'.
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comma l e s  Rois sont juges des hommes*. God i s  to k ings  as ._^
22kings  a re  to  men.
Government "by one man i s  as n a t u r a l  as  the  i n s t i t u t i o n
o f  the  family ;  t h a t  h i e r a r c h i c a l  n a t u r a l  order  in  the  un iv e rse
t h a t  orthodox th in k e r s  b e l ieved  they could p e rc e iv e ,  and which
they exemplif ied  in  the  sca le  o f  being,  i s  seen to  be repea ted
in  human a f f a i r s :
Depuis l e s  p lu s  b asses  jusques aux p lus  
hau tes  [ch o se s ] ,  on remarque des degrés 
d 'obe îs sance  e t  de s u p é r i o r i t é .  Dieu 
commande aux Anges, l e s  Anges aux hommes, 
l e s  hommes aux animaux, c e r t a in e s  especes sur 
d ' a u t r e s  especes,  comme l e s  Aigles  aux 
Oiseaux, l e s  lyons  aux b e s te s :  e t  derechef
e n t re  l e s  A ig les  e t  l e s  Lyons ceux qui sont 
l e s  p lu s  p u i s s a n t s .  Davantage, nous voyons 
encore que l e s  animaux l e s  p lu s  ingénieux,  
e t  l e s  p lus  s o c iab le s  ont que lque . forme de 
Monarchie. Les membres du corps humain ne 
sont conduic ts  que par  un Chef. Les 
pu issances  de l 'am e  ne sont r e g i e s  que par 
un seu l  entendement, qui comme P r ince  absolu 
commande à nos p as s io n s .  Le r e s p e c t  de son 
empire n ' e s t  pas s i  t o s t  v io lé  par l e s  
a p p é t i t s  d e reg lez ,  q u ' i l s  ex c i te n t  in co n t in e n t  
dans nos ames, des s e d i t io n s  e t  des tum ultes  
qui t r o u b le n t  to u te  n o s t re  f é l i c i t é .  Que s ' i l  
e s t  vray q u ' i l  y a i t  un p a r f a i t  r ap p o r t  en t re  
l e  t o u t  e t  ses p a r t i e s ,  nous devons c r o i r e  
q u ' i l  e s t  a u s s i  n a t u r e l  aux E s t a t s  d 'a v o i r  
des Rois ,  qu'aux f a m i l l e s  dont l e s  E s tâ t  sont 
composez, d ' a v o i r  des Chefs. . . .  Tous l e s  hommes 
ne sont pas f a i c t s  de mesme n a t u r e . . .  l e s  uns ont 
e s té  p ro d u i t s  pour o b é i r ,  l e s  a u t r e s  pour
commander.
That Cyrano i s  f u l l y  cognizant %ofüh th e se  orthodox 
p o l i t i c a l  p reconcept ions  i s  c l e a r  from h i s  L e t t r e  con tre  l e s  
f rondeurs ,  a defence o f  Maaarin. Here, to o ,  the  analogy
22 . De 1 ' a u t o r i t é  des r o y s . p. 13; p . 10 ; Dédicace.
2 3 . I b i d . . pp. 4 - 5 .
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between the  func t ion  of God v is  b v i s  men, and t h a t  of k ing
or f a th e r  v i s  b v i s  the populace and the  family r e s p e c t i v e l y ,
p rov ides  the foundation  of  h i s  case .  ■ J u s t  as the  power of
th e  monarch stems d i r e c t l y  from God, argues Cyrano, so, t h a t  o f
the  prime m in is te r  stems from th e  monarch; to  c r i t i c i z e  e i t h e r
i s  to  e n te r  the ranks  o f  'd e s  s é d i t ie u x  qui cherchent par  to u t
un p r e t e x t s  de r e f u s e r  l ' o b e l s s a n c e  q u ' i l s  doivent b ceux que
l e  C ie l  l e u r  a donnés pour M a is t re s* .  The customary p r a c t i c e
of c r i t i c i z i n g  the  k i n g ' s  m in i s te r  r a t h e r  than  the  king h im se lf
i s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  inexcusable ;
celuy de P a r i s  a b ien  eu l a  té m é r i té  de l e v e r  
ses mains sur l ' O i n t  du Se igneur ,■ a l lég u an t  
pour p r e t e x t s ,  que ce n ' e s t  pas au Roy q u ' i l  
s ' a t t a q u e ,  mais b son fa v o ry ; comme s i  de 
mesme qu'un Prince  e s t  l ' im ag e  de Dieu, un 
Favory n ' e s t o i t  pas l ' im ag e  du P r in c e .g ^
i l l  power stems from God, the  monarch being the  d h ie f  
r e c i p i e n t  of  t h a t  power on e a r th  and the  means by which i t  i s  
bestowéd, or n o t ,  upon o th e r s ;  as such, the monarch i é  the 
r i g h t f u l  head o f  h i s  submissive and obedient s u b je c t s .  Like­
wise ,  in  every family the  f a th e r  occupies a s im i la r ly  a u th o r i ­
t a r i a n  p o s i t i o n .  Within t h i s  t h e i s t i c  con tex t ,  monarchy i s  
th e  only accep tab le  form of government and, in  t h i s ,  the  S ta te  
t a k e s  i t s  lead  from the  papacy. Seen in  t h i s  l i g h t ,  the
24, L . ,  p . 178; p . 184: c f .  Colomby, De l ' a u t o r i t é  des r o y s ,
p. 12, vfko supports  h i s  con ten t ion  on the au th o r i ty  o± St 
P a u l ' s  e p i s t l e s  t h a t  ' i l  f a u t  obé i r  aux P r in c e s  comme b 
Dieu, combien q u ' i l s  fu s se n t  fascheux; e t  aux 
M a g is t r a t s  i n f é r i e u r s ,  comme aux P r in c e s  mesmes; q u ' i l  
ne l e s  fau t  po in t  t a n t  r e s p e c te r  pour c r a i n t e  de l e s  
f a s c h e r ,  que de peur d * o f fen se r  Dieu*.
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f rondeurs  cannot but  be condemned out of band, for  to  upse t
t h i s  s o c i a l  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  i s  to  upse t  the n a t u r a l  o rder :
E s t - c e  une fau te  pardonnable,  de se r e b e l l e r   ^
con tre  son Roy, l ' Im age  v ivan te  de Dieu; 
to u rn e r  ses armes contre  celuy q u ' i l  nous a 
donné pour exercer  e t  sur nos b ien s  e t  sur 
nos v i e s ,  l e s  fo n c t io n s  de sa to u te  Puissance?
R*est-ce pas accuser  d ' e r r e u r  l a  Majesté Divine,  
de c o n t r o l l e r  l e s  vo lon tez  du Maistre  q u ' e l l e  
nous a c h o is i?  . . .  Comme Dieu n ' e s t  qu 'un b 
. dominer to u t  l 'U n i v e r s ,  e t  . . .  comme l e
Gouvernement du Royaume Celes te  e s t  monarchique, 
celuy de l a  Terre l e  d o i t  e s t r e  a u s s i .  La 
s a in c te  E s c r i t u r e  f a i t  foy que Dieu n ' a  jamais 
. ordonné un seul  e s t â t  popu la i re  . . . .  i l  a voulu 
que nos Roys fu s se n t  sac rez ,  a f in  de l e s  
d i s t in g u e r  par un ca ra c tè re  s u rn a tu r e l  de to u s  
ceux qui n a i ô t r o i e n t  pour l e u r  o b é i r .  L 'E g l i s e  
m i l i t a n t e ,  qui e s t  l ' Im age de l a  t r iomphante ,  
e s t  conduite monarchiquement par  l e s  Papes; e t  
nous voyons que jusqu 'aux  maisons p a r t i c u l i è r e s ,  
i l  fau t  q u ' e l l e s  so ie n t  gouvernées par une 
, espece de Boy, qui e s t  l e  Pere de fa m i l le ;  
c ' e s t  comme un premier r e s s o r t  dans l a  s o c i é t é ,  
qui meut nos ac t io n s  avec ordre ;  e t  c ' e s t  cé t  
i n s t i n c t  s e c r e t ,  qui n é c e s s i t e  to u t  l e  monde 
b se soumettre aux Roys. Le peuple a beau 
ta s c h e r  d 'e s t e i n d r e  en son ame c e t t e  lumière 
qui l e  guide b l a  soumission; i l  e s t  b l a  f i n  
emporté malgré luy par  l a  force  de ce premier 
mobile, e t  c o n t r a in t  de rendre  l ' o b e l s s a n c e  
q u ' i l  d o i t . 22
Whether or not the  L e t t r e  contre  l e s  f rondeurs  r e f l e c t s  a t  a l l  
the  pe rsona l  opinion o f  Cyrano -  a ques t ion  which I  s h a l l  
e n t e r t a i n  from a c i r c u m s ta n t ia l  angle a l i t t l e  l a t e r  in  t h i s  
chapter  -  or  whether he wrote the  l e t t e r  p r im ar i ly  for  money, 
t h e r e  i s  no doubt t h a t ,  w ith  the lone exception  of  the r e t e n t i o n  
in  the  b i r d s '  kingdom o f  a monarch, every one of the  arguments 
j u s t  resumed from the l e t t e r  i s  ga insa id  in  the Autre Monde. 
Indeed,  k ingsh ip  i t s e l f ,  as understood by the  su n -b i rd s ,  i s
25. L , , pp. 183-4.
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the  exact  converse of the orthodox concept of  i t*
J u s t  as in  the  Moon the  f a th e r  has been reduced to  
the subord inate  rank ,  so, i n  the  Sun, the King i s  beholden to  
h i s  ' s u b j e c t s * .  Upon them depends h i s  r i g h t  to  r u l e  and h i s  
w e l l -be ing ;  fo r  the king i s  deprived of the two sources of 
a u th o r i ty  normally enjoyed by the  French monarchy, b i r t h r i g h t  
and the r i g h t  of f o rc e .  Given t h a t  the b i r d s  acknowledge no 
u l t im a te  a r b i t e r  such as a C h r i s t i a n  God, such claims to  
obedience as are accepted as n a t u r a l  by Coulomby or the  
'orthodox* Cyrano o f  the  L e t t r e  contre  l e s  f rondeurs  l o s e  a l l  
v a lue .  The Cyrano of the  Autre Monde prov ides  no s u b s t i t u t e  
fo r  the abso lu te  judge and f a t h e r - f i g u r e  o f  the  C h r i s t i a n  
r e l i g i o n :  the  Sun as w or ld -sou l  ta k e s  on only the promethean
r o l e  of  the  d i v i n i t y , and not the p r o t e c t iv e  one. ;
The contemporary, s t r a t i f i e d  S ta te  system had been 
reproduced in  the  Moon: th e r e  the k i n g ' s  r u l e  was conso l ida ted
by p r i e s t  and judge, and Cyrano i s  content  t o  u n d e r l in e  the 
s tu p id i ty  and i n j u s t i c e  of t h e i r  p r e ju d ic e s  and p reconcep t ions ,  
which they f o i s t  onto a populace over whom they have absolu te  
power. : I n  the  Sun, the  b i r d s  sco ff  a t  such a regime, though 
they too prove to  be j u s t  as p re jud iced  in  t h e i r  a c tu a l  judge­
ments as the Selen ian  r u l e r s .  The b i r d s  understand Dyrcona's  
•assumption t h a t  the eagle i s  t h e i r  King, f ind  t h i s  t y p i c a l  of  
the  human r a c e a n d  despise  Man fo r  i t ;  the  magpie exp la in s  
t h e i r  reasons :
; Pensiez-vous done, me d i t - e l l e ,  que ce grand 
, Aigle fut.  n o s t re  Souverain? C 'e s t  une 
imagination  de vous a u t re s  Hommes, qui ,  b cause - 
.. . que vous l a i s s e z  commander aux p lu s  grands,  aux
p lu s  f o r t s  e t  aux p lu s  c ru e l s  de vos compagnons,
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avez sotement crû ,  jugeant de t o u t e s  choses 
par vous, que l 'A i g l e  nous devoi t  commander.
Mais n o s t r e  p o l i t i q u e  e s t  b ien  a u t re ;  
car  nous ne ch o is is so n s  pour nos Roys que l e s  
p lu s  f o i b l e s ,  l e s  p lu s  doux e t  l e s  p lu s  
p a c i f iq u e s ;  encor l e s  changeons-nous to u s  
l e s  s ix  mois, e t  nous l e s  prenons f o i b l e s ,  
a f i n  que le  moindre b qui i l s  a u ro ie n t  f a i t  
quelque t o r t  se pût venger de lu y .  Nous 
l e s  cho is is sons  doux, a f in  q u ' i l  ne h a ï s se  
ny ne se fa sse  h a ï r  de personne; e t  nous 
voulons q u ' i l  s o i t  d 'une humeur p ac i f iq u e  
pour é v i t e r  l a  g u e r re ,  l e  canal  de t o u t e s  
l e s  i n j u s t i c e s , 2 g
Far from endowing t h e i r  k ing  with power, the  b i r d s  have ensured
t h a t  he w i l l  a c t  as  l i t t l e  more than  a f igu rehead .  E le c te d ,
not born to  r e ig n ,  chosen fo r  h i s  very la c k  of a l l  those
q u a l i t i e s  normally r eq u i red  in  a l e a d e r ,  the  monarch a s su re s ,
by h i s  very powerlessness ,  a p eace fu l  e x is ten ce  fo r  h i s  f e l lo w -
b i r d s .  The tyranny o f  the  a l l -p o w e rfu l  monarch i s  rep laced
by an -  almost -  a l l -p o w e rfu l  e l e c t o r a t e :
Chaque semaine i l  [ l e  r o i ]  t i e n t  l e s  E s t a t s  
où to u t  le  monde e s t  receu b se p la in d re  de 
lu y .  S ' i l  se rencon tre  seulement t r o i s  
oiseaux mal s a t i s f a i t s  de son gouvernement, 
i l  en e s t  dépossédé, e t  l ' o n  procède b 
une nouvelle  é l e c t i o n , 2y
The b i r d s  do n o t ,  however, make the  mistake of merely r ep lac in g
the  e v i l s  of monarchical government by those  of a wholly demo- 
28c r a t i c  onez the  e l e c t o r a t e  does not possess  the  purely
26. A.M., pp. 155-6.
27. A.M., p .  156.
28. Here, and throughout the  t h e s i s ,  u n le s s  o therwise  s t a t e d ,
I  have used the term ’ democracy' i n  the meaning given i t  
by P la to  in  the  e ig h th  book of  th e  Repub l ic , t h a t  i s ,  
where each man i s  completely f r e e  and a l l  have an equal 
r i g h t  t o  freedom. I n  such a s i t u a t i o n ,  argues P l a t o ,  
th e  t h r e a t  of anarchy n a tu r a l ly  l e a d s  to the  d e s i re  fo r
a ty ra n n y .
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a r b i t r a r y  powers afforded human Kings.  While the  b ird-K ing  
l i t e r a l l y  hag h i s  f e e t  and wings bound during  the  pass ing  of 
par l iam en ta ry  laws and d ec i s io n s ,  becoming a p o t e n t i a l  v ic t im  
o f  h i s  c i t i z e n s  should itbey d isagree  w ith  him, t h e y , in  t h e i r  
t u r n ,  must uphold t h e i r  accusa t ion  convincingly and w ith  good 
reason;  o therwise  they s u f f e r  a worse f a t e  than  the  king they 
seek to  depose; th e  u n ju s t  or  unreasonable King i s  a fforded 
the  same dubious j u s t i c e  as the  Medieval w itch ,  be ing  put to  
the  t e s t  by ducking; the  u n ju s t  c i t i z e n  i s  assured o f
pQc a p i t a l  punishment.
All  c r i t i c s ,  to  d a te ,  have approached Cyrano 's  
d e s c r ip t i o n  of the  b i r d  Kingdom from a purely  p o l i t i c a l  s tand­
p o i n t ,  concluding,  though with d ive rse  degrees of i n s i s t e n c e  
and var ious  p ro v iso s ,  t h a t  i t  i s  unviab le  as  a p o l i t i c a l  
system. At one end of the  c r i t i c a l  sca le  Brun, fo r  whom the 
b i r d  episode i s  merely one more example of Cyrano 's  ' monde b 
r e b o u r s ' te chn ique ,  cons ide rs  t h i s  as a l l  the  worse an 
extravaganza f o r ,  in  h i s  op in ion ,  having b e l i e d  Cyrano 's  r e a l
30
p o l i t i c a l  b e l i e f s  (presumably those  expressed in  the  Mazarirades). 
At the  o th e r ,  Howard Harvey sees the b i r d  kingdom as something 
o f  a b l u e - p r i n t  fo r  a s o c i o - p o l i t i c a l  regime which i s  t r u ly  
'd e m o c ra t i c ' ,  though even he doubts whether i t  would succeed.
2 9 . A .M., p .  156.
3 0 . O p . c i t . ,  p .  280; 'Notre auteur  é t a i t ,  nous l e  savons, 
grand p a r t i s a n  du gouvernement f o r t  e t  de l a  monarchie 
absolue,  grand avocat de l a  h i é r a r c h i e  so c ia le  e t  des 
c a s te s  b ien  t r an c h ées ,  e t  i l  a s a c r i f i é  t o u t e s  ses 
id é e s  p o l i t i q u e s '  [ to  the monde b rebours  s a t i r i c a l  
method].
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i f  implemented, in  r e a l i z i n g  a l l  the  a s p i r a t i o n s  t h a t  he -  
Harvey -  p e rce iv e s  behind i t E r i c a  Ear th  would seem to  
r e p re s e n t  most nea r ly  th e  consensus, when she s t a t e s  t h a t ,
'n o t  only i s  th e re  an absence of any systematized p o l i t i c a l  
th in k in g  in  Cyrano 's  work; h i s  s a t i r e  remains very g en e ra l ,  
render ing  i t  impossible to give any s p e c ia l  stamp to  h i s  ideas  
on Government',^ Such a weight of opinion ag a in s t  lend ing ,  
importance to  Cyrano as a p o l i t i c a l  th in k e r  i s  im press ive .
Yet,  given the space a l l o t t e d  by Cyrano h im se l f  to  p o l i t i c a l  
s a t i r e  i n  h i s  nove ls ,  and given the  r e p e t i t i o n  of c e r t a i n  b a s ic  
themes and viewpoints  from Lune to S o l e i l , i t  seems a l i t t l e  
i l l - a d v i s e d  to  d ism iss  h i s  id e a s  summarily, without f u r th e r  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  ■ I f  i t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  h i s  p o l i t i c a l  thought does 
not lend  i t s e l f  to p r a c t i c a l  a p p l i c a t i o n ,  then  why i s  t h i s  so? 
Indeed, to  what ex ten t  i ^  the  opinion t h a t  i t  does not 
j u s t i f i e d ?  Perhaps c r i t i c s  have tended to  b r in g  to  bea r  
upon Cyrano 's  thought t h e i r  own p o l i t i c a l  p reconcep t ions  or 
id e o lo g ie s ,  in s tea d  of viewing i t  w i th in  the  contex t  of th e  
a u t h o r ' s  v i s io n  of the  world? How does Cyrano 's  s a t i r e  r e l a t e  
to  the p o l i t i c a l  theory of h i s  day? I s  h i s  purpose perhaps ,  
in  any case ,  wider or o the r  th an  the  pure ly  p o l i t i c a l ?
F i r s t l y ,  as a p re l im in a ry ,  we must c l e a r  the  c r i t i c a l  
ground, and to  do so, we must s u b s t a n t i a t e  our claim t h a t  
Cyrano 's  own id e a s  are more apparent in  the  Autre Monde than
31. See h i s  a r t i c l e  on 'Cyrano de Bergerac and the  ques t ion  
o f  human l i b e r t i e s '  in  Symposium, vo l .  IV, n o . l  (May
1950), pp. 120-30.
32. In  her  Cyrano de Bergerac and th e  Polemics of Modernity, 
New York, 1970, p.  192.
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in  the Mazarlnades; fo r  a t  l e a s t  two c r i t i c s ,  Brun and E r ic a  
Harth ,  have considered bo th  s e t s  of  w r i t in g s  to  r e p r e s e n t  
Cyrano 's  p o l i t i c a l  th e o ry .  I t  i s  on t h i s  b a s i s  t h a t  Brun 
d ism isses  the  s a t i r e  of the Autre Monde, as f a r  as one may 
judge, and i t  i s  c e r t a in ly  on t h i s  b a s i s  a l s o ,  a t  l e a s t  in  
p a r t ,  t h a t  E r i c a  Harth d iscovers  l i t t l e  cohesion i n  Cyrano's  
p o l i t i c s ;  for  she g ives  equal importance to  b o th .  However, 
i s  i t  n o t ,  perhaps ,  confusing to  do t h i s ?  F i r s t l y ,  the 
au thorsh ip  o f  the  Mazarinades i s  n o t ,  i n  every case ,  c e r t a i n .  
Secondly, by t h e i r  very na tu re  polemical  w r i t i n g s ,  they are 
sub jec t  to  the  v i c i s s i t u d e s  o f  t ime,  money and fo r tu n e ,  and 
i n  t h e i r  s h i f t i n g  viewpoints  would seem to  r e f l e c t  s h i f t i n g  
l o y a l t i e s  r a t h e r  than  t r a n s i t o r y  p o l i t i c a l  conv ic t ions  or 
t h e o r i e s .  T h i rd ly ,  f a r  from being w r i t t e n  a t  a d i f f e r e n t  time 
from the Autre Monde, the Mazarinades s t r a d d le  roughly the 
same period  as the  composition and r e v i s i o n  o f  the  two ha lves  
o f  the Autre Monde, i f  anything the  novels  r e p re s e n t in g  a 
longer  span than  the polemical  w r i t in g s ;  however, whereas 
the  t h e o r i e s  and viewpoints  change in  the  Mazarinades, th e re  
i s  in  the lune and S o l e i l  a s t r i k i n g  s i m i l a r i t y  of views: 
the conv ic t ions  of th e  second work are exact ly  the  same as 
those  of the f i r s t .  L a s t l y ,  the L e t t r e  contre  l e s  f rondeurs  
i s  the  exception  among the  Mazarinades as w ell  as con ta in ing
33. SBB i b i d . , pp. 198-201: E r ica  E ar th  tends  to  accept
La chèvre"' s con ten t ion  t h a t  a l l  the  e ig h t  Mazarinades 
which he p ub l ishes  in  Cyrano de Bergerac ,  oHuvres 
l i b e r t i n e s , P a r i s ,  1921, I I ,  pp. 235-89, are indeed 
the  work of Cyrano; she d iscu sse s  in  some d e t a i l  
the  d isc rep an c ie s  between these  and the p o l i t i c a l  
theory  of  th e  Autre Monde on pages 201 to  208 o f  her  
book.
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s e t s  o f  id e as  a l i e n  to  those  of the  Autre Monde, an d , in  
a d d i t io n ,  was very probably seen by Cyrano h im self  to  be of 
t r a n s i t o r y  worth# ■ I t  i s  the  only polemic a t t r i b u t e d  to  him 
to  defend Mazarin. In  the f i r s t  e d i t i o n  of the  L e t t e r s , a t  
the  head of the  l e t t e r  in  ques t ion ,  th e re  i s  made something 
of  an apology fo r  the ex t re m is t  p o l i t i c a l  p o s i t i o n  adopted 
in  i t  :
Le Lecteur  do i t  e s t r e  adver ty ,  que c e t t e  
L e t t r e  f u t  envoyée pendant l e  Siege de P a r i s ,  
e t  durant l a  p lus  v io len te  animosité  des 
Peuples  contre  Monseigneur l e  Card ina l :  
on ne s 'é to n n e ra  donc pas d 'y  vo ir  des choses
un peu moins a j u s t é e s  b l ' e s t a t  p resen t  des
' Affaiies, qui ont beaucoup changé depuis ce
Whether w r i t t e n  by Cyrano or h i s  e d i t o r ,  t h i s  note suggests  
t h a t  the views expressed in  th e  l e t t e r  are exped ien t ,  a - t y p i c a l ,  
o r ,  a t  th e  v e r y . l e a s t ,  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of  a short-spanned 
conviction# On a l l  the se  grounds,  th e re  would seem to  be 
a good case fo r  ques t ion ing  th e  re levance  to  an examination
o f  Cyrano 's  own p o l i t i c a l  id eas  of the Mazarinades a t t r i b u t e d
to  him.
As ag a in s t  t h i s ,  new l i g h t  i s  thrown on the p o l i t i c a l  
import o f  the  Mazarinades, and, in  p a r t i c u l a r ,  on the  date  of 
composition of  th e  L e t t r e  con tre  l e s  f ro n d e u rs , i n  a r e c e n t  
a r t i c l e , ^  in  which Ann Marsak r e -q u e s t io n s  the premises on which 
judgement of  the se  w r i t in g s  has  h i t h e r t o  been based .  Lachbvre
34. L i ,  p .  175.
3 5 . See Ann Marsak, 'Cyrano de Bergerac and the  Fronde: a 
ques t ion  of date* in  French S tud ies ,  Jan .  1974, pp. 12-20.
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had dated th e  composit ion o f  the  l e t t e r  a s ,1649 because of th e  
mention o f  the  ' s i e g e  of P a r i s '  in  the note  o f  the  f i r s t  
e d i t i o n ,  and t h i s  d esp i te  the f a c t  t h a t  Cyrano r e f e r s  to  the  
events  o f  t h a t  year  s p e c i f i c a l l y  a t  the end o f  th e  l e t t e r  as 
w el l  in  the  p a s t .  Yet,  t h e re  i s  sure ly  a much simpler ex­
p la n a t io n  than  t h a t  o f  d ishones ty ,  p ro f fe red  by Lachèvre, 
s ince th e re  was a second siege of P a r i s  in  1652. I s  t h i s  
not a more l i k e l y  date of composition?
I f  Dr. M arsak 's  theory  i s  c o r r e c t ,  then  the l e t t e r  was 
composed two y e a r s '  subsequent to  the  probable date  of com­
p o s i t i o n  of  the e a r l i e s t  ve rs ion  of  th e  S o l e i l , four  y ea rs  
l a t e r  than the end-date  o f  composition of the Lune, but a year  
p rev ious  to  the  probable per iod  of r e v i s i o n  of the f i r s t  novel .  
I f  we accept fey e a r l i e r  suggest ion  t h a t  Cyrano was re spons ib le  
for  p a r t ,  i f  not a l l ,  of the  r e v i s io n s  o f  the Lune, and i f  we 
surmise t h a t  he was r e sp o n s ib le  f o r  the  note a t  the  head o f  the 
published l e t t e r ,  then  we n o t ic e  the  same acute awareness of 
p o l i t i c a l  circumstance in  bo th  the  r ev ise d  v e rs io n  o f  th e  Lune 
and in  the  l e t t e r - h e a d .  The re fe ren ce  of bo th  manuscript 
copies  o f  the  Lune to  the  t h i r t y  y e a r s '  war, an d , in  p a r t i c u l a r ,  
the  oblique re fe ren ce  to  th e  Spanish Hapsburgs and P h i l i p  IV 
on the one hand, and to the  French and t h e i r  monarch on the  
o th e r ,  i s  removed in  th e  1657 e d i t i o n . P r e s u m a b l y ,  t h i s  
m a te r ia l  i s  removed because i t  i s  no longer  t o p i c a l ,  nor ,  
indeed,  s u f f i c i e n t l y  circumspect fo r  th e  p o l i t i c a l  atmosphere 
of  the  m i d - s i x t e e n - f i f t i e s .  ^he note  p re fac in g  the  l e t t e r .
36. A.M., p .  56.
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accounts for  th e  p a r t i c u l a r  na tu re  of th e  sentiments  expressed 
in  i t  on much the  same grounds, though here  one can qu i te  
ap p re c ia te  t h a t  th e  l i t e r a r y  m er i t s  of  the l e t t e r  make i t  worth 
pub l ish ing  n o tw i th s tand ing ,
Ann Marsak*s study i s  r e le v a n t  here  a l s o ,  for  she 
p o in t s  out t h a t  the d i s p a r a t e  na tu re  of  the views expressed in  
the l e t t e r  may not he imputable only to  p o l i t i c a l  expediency, 
bu t  r a t h e r  to  long-term  a t t i t u d e s  brought to  bear  on s p e c i f i c  
c ircum stances .  She argues t h a t ,  given the  na tu re  o f  each of 
the F rondes , and the  changing ro le  of the  populace in  them,
Cyrano*s r e a c t io n s  to  them, as h i s  p o l i t i c a l  conv ic t ions  in  h i s  
o the r  works, are c o n s i s t e n t .  I f  we accept t h a t ,  during the 
Fronde par lem en ta i re  the people were a l l i e d  to  the  cause of 
the  P a r lem e n ta i re s ,  whereas,  during the  Jeune Fronde they were 
seen as a p o t e n t i a l l y  d i s ru p t iv e  and rev o lu t io n a ry  fo rc e ,  and, 
in  t h i s , t o t a l l y  a t  var iance  w ith  Bourgeois i d e a l s  (and, a l s o ,  
o f  course ,  noble o n e s ) , then  bo th  Mazarin and the  peop le^rep resen t  
d ia m e t r ic a l ly  opposed p o l i t i c a l  concepts i n  the f i r s t  as ag a in s t  
the  second per iod  o f  the c i v i l  wars. Thus, argues Dr. Marsak, 
when, in  the Mazarinades -  a l l ,  ap a r t  from the l e t t e r ,  w r i t t e n  
p r i o r  to  th e  t r e a t y  of Kueil  -  Cyrano supports  the people,*he 
meant everyone ou ts ide  the  f i r s t  and second e s t a t e s * ,  whereas,
*the bourgeo is ie  and the  people were no longer  to g e th e r  in  the  
Fronde of  1652*. ’Mazarin, however much d i s l ik e d  by the 
b o u rg eo is ie ,  became p re fe ra b le  to r i o t e r s  or  r a d i c a l s ,*
Her t h e s i s  i s  supported by the  c i r c u m s ta n t ia l  evidence of the  
two novels  in  t h a t ,  in  b o th ,  in to le ra n c e  and v io lence are  d ec r ied .
37* Op, c i t . ,  p. 17.-
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Whereas in  1649 Mazarin i s  seen as perso n i fy in g  the  f i r s t  and 
as being the  cause o f  the  second, in  1652 the 'popu lace  have 
taken  over bo th  th e se  r o l e s .  In  support o f  t h i s  p lea  fo r  the 
cons is tency of Cyrano*s p o l i t i c a l  u t t e r a n c e s ,  one shoüd add
■3 «
t h a t ,  as Dr, Harth has  po in ted  o u t ,^  d esp i te  the  d isc re p an c ie s  
in  h i s  m u l t i f a r i o u s  p o l i t i c a l  w r i t in g s ,  Cyrano never advocates 
any form o f  government o th e r  than  one headed by a k ing ;  i t  i s  
tyranny t h a t , h e  f in d s  a n t i p a t h e t i c ,  not monarchy. Again, one 
might add to t h i s  t h a t ,  i n  the  Mazarinades (o ther  than  the  
l e t t e r )  i t  i s  the  bad king*s counse l lo r  who i s  v i l i f i e d ,  a l l  
the opprobrium f a l l i n g  on the  Card inal ;  t h i s  i s ,  o f  course ,  not 
an uncommon expedient  -  one cannot be sure to  what ex ten t  the  
p r im e ,m in is te r  i s  genuinely being blamed fo r  h i s  a c t s ,  or  
whether the  bad p o l i c i e s  of  the  monarch are being  a t tacked  
through the  scapegoat o f  the m in i s t e r .  Here to o ,  however, 
t h e r e  i s ,  in  any case ,  a meet ing-po in t  between these  polemical  
pamphlets,  the  L e t t r e  contre  l e s  f ro n d e u rs , and Cyrano’ s 
p o l i t i c a l  theory  in  h i s  l i t e r a r y  works: the  importance of a
good k ing ,  advised by an equally  good m in i s te r  or counse l lo r ,  
i s  a message which i s  in h e ra n t  in  a l l  th e se  w r i t i n g s ,  - Séjanus 
a l s o ,  in  the Mort d ’A g r lçç ln e , regards  the emperor as a ty ran t^  
i n  the  main,because he does not reward him according to  t h i s  
s u b j e c t ’ s own no t ion  of h i s  worth; i n  o the r  words, Séjanus, 
l i k e  Agrippine,  th in k s  he would be a b e t t e r  r u l e r  than  T ib e r iu s ,
38, _ Op. c i t . , pp. 207-8,
39, See La Mort d ’Agripp ine , I I ,  i v .
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He p u rp o r t s  to  be w i l l i n g  to  change Home in to  a r e p u b l ic  i f  
needs be in  o rder  to  accede to  i t s  l e a d e r s h ip ;  i n  t h i s  sense,  
i t  i s ,  perhaps ,  no t  so much the  nomenclature (monarchy or 
rep u b l ic )  t h a t  m a t te rs  so much as the concepts  t h a t  these  
terms convey in  a given contex t  in  the va r ious  p a r t s  o f  
Cyrano’ s work. In  e f f e c t ,  th roughout ,  one man r u l e s ,  bu t  
does n o t ,  i d e a l l y ,  do so without recourse  to  the  advice of 
those  he governs .
One of the  b a s ic  ques t ions  r a i s e d  by the t rea tm en t  of  
Cyrano’ s p o l i t i c a l  w r i t in g s  by c r i t i c s  i s  whether we should 
assume, as most o f  them seem t o ,  any l i n k  between M s  t h e o r i e s  
and the  p o s s i b i l i t y  of enac t ing  them. P ro fe s so r  Howard 
Harvey i s  of a l l  c r i t i c s  the  one who a f fo rd s  se r ious  cons ider ­
a t io n  of Cyrano’ s s o c ia l  and p o l i t i c a l  system as a v ia b le  form 
of  government. As the  t i t l e  of  h i s  a r t i c l e  shows -  namely, 
’Cyrano de Bergerac and the  ques t ion  of human l i b e r t i e s ’ , fo r  
P ro fe sso r  Harvey the  cohesive f a c to r  in  Cyrano’ s s o c i o - p o l i t i c a l  
thought i s  th e  p lea  for  the  freedom of  the  i n d iv id u a l ,  and i t  
i s  t h i s  wish to  a f fo rd  freedom t h a t  he equates  w ith  the  
democratic i d e a l .  However, d esp i te  h is  p re l im inary  examina­
t i o n  o f  the concept of  freedom in the  thought o f  the  Ancients 
and in  t h a t  o f  D escar tes  and Gassendi, the body of  the a r t i c l e  
le a d s  one to wonder whether P ro fesso r  Harvey i s  not unconsciously 
in f luenced  a l so  by tw e n t ie th -c e n tu ry ,  post-second-world-war,  
North-american p reconcep t ions ;  and, perhaps ,  pos t-F reud ian  
ones to o .  The freedom t h a t  he pe rce iv es  in  Cyrano’ s work, and 
which he sees as r e p r e s e n ta t i v e  of the democratic i d e a l ,  reminds 
one of the  p s y c h o lo g i s t ’ s no t ion  of freedom, f o r , says Howard
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Harvey, i t  c o n s i s t s  in  ’ freedom from f e a r ’ . On the c o l l e c t i v e  
l e v e l ,  he argues ,  ’the b i r d  par l iam ent  i s  a c l e a r  s ta tem ent 
o f  th e  democratic  i d e a l ,  t h a t  i s ,  a p o l i t i c a l  system f r e e  from 
s o c io lo g ic a l  compromise, from the sord idness  of c la ss -w ar ,  f r e e  
from the  t a i n t  o f  money.* I s  not t h i s  n o t io n  o f  democracy 
shaped .fa r  more by the ideology of North-Americans o f  th e  ’ co ld -  
war’ per iod  than  by Cyrano 's  a c tu a l  words? I s  not th e  very 
terminology t h a t  o f  the p o s t - in d u s t r i a l - H e v o lu t io n  r a t h e r  than 
o f  the  Ancien Régime? Again, P ro fesso r  Harvey w r i t e s  of  
’the  par l iam ent  o f  b i r d s ,  w ith  i t s  impressive sta tement of how 
l i b e r t y ,  eq u a l i ty  and f r a t e r n i t y  can opera te  w ith in  a s o c ia l  
and p o l i t i c a l  framework, given a c i t i z e n r y  of  s u f f i c i e n t  moral 
c a l i b r e . C a n  one j u s t i f i a b l y . compare Cyrano’ s th e o r i e s  in  
the Autre Monde w ith  the  p re te n s io n s  of  th e  s a n s - c u l o t t e s , o r ,  
for t h a t  m a t te r ,  o f  the  Mayflower P u r i t a n s ?  By the  same token,  
however, P ro fe s so r  Harvey’ s study does i m p l i c i t l y  r a i s e  the  a l l -  
important ques t ion  of how f a r ,  i n  a democracy, freedom can 
sa fe ly  be a l l o t t e d  to  the  i n d iv id u a l ,  in  view o f  the  c o l l e c t i v e  
framework w i th in  which such freedom must n e c e s s a r i ly  be 
accommodated*
At l e a s t  in  th e o ry ,  Cyrano’ s b i rd  kingdom does avoid 
th e  dangers of  tyranny.and s lavery while ,  a t  the  same t ime, 
avoiding t h e . opposi te  extreme of an abso lu te ly  f re e  soc ie ty  
verging on anarchy, but  he does not begin to  f i l l  i n  any d e t a i l s  
as to how f irm c r i t e r i a  fo r  acceptable  or inaccep tab le  behaviour 
and b e l i e f s  might be e lu c id a te d .  There i s  l i t t l e  suggest ion  
of  f r a t e r n i t y  e i t h e r  in  the  d e s c r ip t io n  given by Margot, the
40. Symposium, May 1950, p. 127.
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magpie; she t a l k s  in  terms more of a group of in d iv id u a l s  
each member o f  which i s  watching over a l l  o the r  in d iv id u a l s  
or groups of b i r d s .  Again, the  so -c a l le d  ’eq u a l i ty )  o f  t h e i r  
k ing  and of h i s  su b je c ts  would appear to  have l i t t l e  to  do 
e i t h e r  w ith  b ro th e r ly  love or with the  avoidance of c l a s s -  
warfa re :  the emphasis i s  placed r a t h e r  on the  la ck  o f .any
ex cep t io n a l  q u a l i t i e s  in  the  k ing  -  most of h i s  a s s e t s  c o n s i s t  
in  nega t ive  a t t r i b u t e s  -  which assu res  h i s  l a ck  o f  any r e a l  
power. Does not any h in t  o f  e q u a l i t y ,  and the  whole no t ion  
of  l i b e r t y  in  t h i s  episode,  as in  the Autre Monde in  g en e ra l ,  
have f a r  more t o. do with Cyrano’ s m o n is t ic a l ly  based Natural ism 
and w ith  the an t i -an th ro p o cen t r i sm  a t tendan t  upon i t  than  w ith  
vjîing between s o c ia l  ’ c l a s s e s ’ or w ith  p o l i t i c a l  p r a c t i c e s  
now a s so c ia ted  with Capita l ism?
That P ro fesso r  Harvey’ s r e fe ren ce  to  ’a c i t i z e n r y  of  
s u f f i c i e n t  moral ca l ib re*  i s  mis leading i s  an impression, 
borne out by h i s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of  the  so rce re r -h u n t  a t  the  
beginning o f  the S o l e i l , fo r  i t  b e l i e s  the a c tu a l  d e s c r ip t io n :  
h e re ,  to o ,  he suggests  t h a t  Cyrano considered the populace to  
be a p o l i t i c a l l y  re sp o n s ib le  body, whose i n t e r e s t s  be a c t iv e ly  
champions; Harvey w r i t e s :
’ He [Cyrano] begins  t h i s  book w ith  a
r e a l i s t i c  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  country people 
l i v i n g  near  Toulouse, shows how g re a t  
i s  t h e i r  ignorance and t h e i r  need of  
en l igh tenm ent.  His sympathy fo r  
common man I s  ev ident  here ,  as i s  h i s  
d i s l i k e  o f  the ’long-robed gray b e a rd s ’ ■ 
who stand in  the way of  educa t iona l  
reforms.^^
41. I b id . .  p. 127.
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This in terp reta t ion  does not fo llow  the te x t  as i t  stands:
nowhere does Cyrano make any suggestion that the populace
should be educated, nor that knowledge would provide any remedy
for th e ir  in s u f f ic i e n c ie s ,  or change in  th e ir  behaviour-
pattern . Far from championing the people, the Toulousain
episode surely i l l u s t r a t e s  th e ir  s tu p id ity ,  a stup id ity  which
in the Lettre contre l e s  Sorciers as in the Lettre contre l e s
frondeurs Cyrano conceives o f  as a defect inseparable from the
very s ta t io n  o f  *l e  v u lg a ire*. Far from being sympathetic
towards t}^ common herd, Cyrano i s  con sis ten t in  desp ising
th e ir  cred u lity  both in the sorcery l e t t e r  and in  the S o l e i l ;
in  both, he shows that the peasants, simple, and, in  the case
of women, prone to h y s te r ia ,  are only too w i l l in g  to  be ’taken
i n ’ ; ’on ne doit pas croire tou tes  choses d'un homme, parce
42qu’un homme peut dire tou tes  choses*; he opposes the popular
c la s s  to  the only m eritocrats in a universe where each creature
i s  at once individual and an in tegra l part o f  a t o t a l i t y ;  ’un
Philosophe doit juger le  vu lga ire , et  non pas juger comme l e
vu lgaire .*  Indeed, there i s  one p articu lar in  which the
orthodox, h ierarchized , view of human soc iety  presented in the
Lettre contre l e s  frondeurs i s  at one with the conceptions
promulgated in the Autre Monde, and that i s  in the evaluation
o f  the populace as a c la ss :
l e  gouvernement populaire e s t  le  pire f léa u ,  
dont Dieu a f f l i g e  un e s tâ t ,  quand i l  l e  veut 
c h a s t ie r .  N ' e s t - i l  pas contre l ’ordre de 
la  nature, qu’un B a s te l ie r  ou un Crocheteur,
42. L . , p. 6 0 » “ - - -
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so ie n t  en puissance de condamner h mort 
un General d*Armée? e t  que l a  v ie  du 
p lu s  grand personnage s o i t  h l a  d i s c r e t i o n  
des polmons du p lus  s o t ,  qui à p e r te  
d ’h a l e in e ,  demandera q u ' i l  mêure? Mais 
grace h Dieu, nous sommes f o r t  e s lo ignez  
d 'un  t e l  Gahos.^2
At f i r s t  s i g h t , i n  d i r e c t  c o n t r a s t  to  the  id e a l s  o f  
the  b i r d  kingdom, in  f a c t ,  th e re  i s  f a r  more concordance 
between the two passages than  d i s s i m i l a r i t y ;  The con tex t  o f  
the  l e t t e r  i s  t h a t  o f  a s t r a t i f i e d  so c ie ty ;  popular  government 
i s  weighed up as bad because i t  i s  conceived of  as a system 
in  which the  populace,  as Cyrano and h i s  contemporaries know 
i t , r u l e s  over men who are super io r  in  wiédom to  i t .  Here 
'popular* and ' s t u p i d '  are equated,  in  c o n t r a s t  to  'Army 
general* who, presumably, i s  regarded as supe r io r  i n  reasoning  
a b i l i t y .  In  the  b i r d  kingdom, a l l  are o f  the  same c l a s s ;  the 
k ing ,  th e  gene ra l  and the people are one and the  same c o l l e c t i o n  
of  in d iv i d u a l s .  Where th e re  i s  t r u l y  one c l a s s ,  th e r e  i s  
r e a l l y  no c l a s s  a t  a l l :  the  concept l o s e s  a l l  meaning. In
t h i s  sense ,  the s a t i r e  contained in  the b i r d  episode does not 
touch upon Cyrano 's  opinion of the masses as a p o l i t i c a l  or 
any o the r  fo rce ;  as for  the  Toulousain ep isode,  h i s  aim, as in  
the b i r d  ep isode,  i s  as much to  decry the  l e a d e r - f i g u r e ,  be i t  
curé or k ing ,  as to  eva lua te  the peasan try
in  any case ,  the  peasan ts  here are c e r t a in ly  
examples o f  a l l  t h a t  Cyrano d esp ises :  f o r ,  i n  a l l  th e se
passages ,  the one common denominator and h i s  one c r i t e r i o n  of 
worth i s  rea so n .  I t  i s  t h i s  which determines o n e 's  value as
43. 1 . ,  p. 185.
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a human be ing ,  be the  r o l e  which one i s  p lay ing  king or  
c i t i z e n .  I t  i s  i n  t h i s  sense t h a t  Cyrano 's  p o l i t i c a l  s a t i r e  
by -passe s  ques t ions  o f  c l a s s .
I  would agree with  P ro fesso r  Harvey 's  co n ten t ion ,  th e n ,  
t h a t  ' t h e  core of Cyrano 's  concept of l i b e r t y  i s  h i s  r e s p e c t  
fo r  the  i n d iv i d u a l i t y  of  every l i v i n g  c r e a t u r e ' b u t  would 
ques t ion  the  ex ten t  to  which t h i s  concept o f  the  in d iv id u a l  
i s  r e le v a n t  to  Cyrano 's  p o l i t i c a l  s a t i r e ,  and in  p a r t i c u l a r ,  to  
h i s  purpose in  d esc r ib in g  the  government of the  s u n -b i rd s .
I s  t h i s  not r a t h e r  a ques t ion  o f  e t h i c s  than  p o l i t i c s ?  For 
the  b i r d -k i n g ,  p laced  in  a p o s i t i o n  s im i la r  to  t h a t  su f fe red  
by th e  populace in  the orthodox regime, i s  not only of the same 
na tu re  as h is  s u b je c t s ,  b u t , l i k e  La F o n ta in e ' s  a s s ,  in  the  f a b le  
Les animaux malades de l a  p e s te ,  i s  pushed, by the very cond i t ions  
o f  government, in to  the  p o t e n t i a l  r o l e  of scapegoat.  He does 
not enjoy freedom of a c t io n  e i t h e r  l i t e r a l l y  or f i g u r a t i v e l y ;  
in  h i s  o f f i c e ,  he i s  not asked to  ac t  out h is  i n d i v i d u a l i t y ,  
but  merely to  perform a not a l to g e th e r  p leasan t  duty .  Thus 
i t  i s  t h a t  th e  b i f d  g u i l t y  o f  such a t e r r i b l e  crime as not to  
have merited  a f r i e n d  fo r  s ix  y e a r s ,  i s  a fforded  a punishment 
which ' f i t s  the  crime*: , * i l  a e s té  condamné h e s t r e  Boy, e t  
Boy d 'un  peuple d i f f é r e n t  de son e s p è c e .
: , Again, i f  Cyrano's  in t e n t io n s  in  w r i t in g  the  b i rd
44. Op.c i t . ,  p. 123.
45. A,M., p .  155.
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episode were, as Harvey sugges ts ,  to  work out a v iab le  soc io ­
p o l i t i c a l  system, i s  i t  not  s trange t h a t  the  k ing  i s  chosen 
not  fo r  h i s  g i f t s ,  nor fo r  h is  ap t i tu d e  fo r  Statesmanship, 
bu t  fo r  h i s  i n a b i l i t y  to harm or to  ex e r t  power? Of the same 
ca s te  83 h i s  s u b je c t s ,  he i s  no t  u n n a tu ra l ly  prone to  e x h ib i t  
the  same f a u l t s ' o r  weaknesses as they :  s i g n i f i c a n t l y , while
the b i r d s  r e q u i r e  both  king and su b je c ts  to  s e t t l e  t h e i r  
d i f f e r e n c e s  r a t i o n a l l y  and reasonab ly ,  the e l e c t o r a t e  chooses 
not  the most r a t i o n a l  b i f d  as l e a d e r ,  but the  most impotent:  
h i s  reasonab leness  stems from h i s  weakness by na tu re  and 
temperament, not from h i s  q u a l i t i e s  of  mind. The d e s c r ip t io n  
by the  b i r d s  o f  t h e i r  government, th e n ,  se rves  a mainly 
s a t i r i c a l  purpose,  and the  wryness of  tone i s  in  keeping w ith  
t h a t  end.
Are we to  conclude, along with Dr. H arth ,  t h a t  ' i f  
th e re  i s  one g en e ra l  a t t i t u d e  toward governmental systems to  
be ex t ra c te d  from Cyrano 's  works, i t  i s  i n d i f f e r e n c e .  He
4.6simply had no c a re fu l ly  considered p o l i t i c a l  system in  mind'?
I s  Cyrano 's  b i r d  kingdom merely a n eg a t iv e ,  n o n -co n s t ru c t iv e  
piece  of s a t i r e  of  the  s t a t u s  quo? A comparison w ith  the  pol­
i t i c a l  theory of two w r i t e r s  whose terms of r e fe ren ce  were the 
t r u ly  a b s o l u t i s t  regime of Louis XIV may help  to  put in  p e r s ­
p ec t iv e  the  s a t i r e  of Cyrano ag a in s t  the orthodox system o f  
h i s  day. /  :
The f i r s t  th in g  t h a t  one cannot he lp  n o t ic in g  i s  the
46. * Op. c i t , , p. 206.
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s im i l a r i t y  o f  Cyrano 's  d e s c r ip t io n  of  h i s  h i rd -k in g ,  wings
and f e e t  t i e d ,  w ith  t h a t  of the  id e a l  monarch of  Fénelon, and
w ith  t h a t  o f  the  English  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  monarch, by V o l t a i r e ,
Télémaque (a une puissance absolue pour f a i r e  l e  b ien  e t  l e s
4.7mains l i é e s  pour f a i r e  l e  m a l ' ,  ' V o l t a i r e ,  some eigh ty
y ea rs  a f t e r  Cyrano 's  d e a th ,d e s c r ib e s  thus the advantages of
the Eng l ish  government as compared to  the  s t i l l  a b s o l u t i s t
French monarchy;
La n a t io n  ang la ise  e s t  l a  seule de l a  
t e r r e  qui s o i t  parvenue  ^ r é g l e r  l e  
pouvoir des r o i s  en l e u r  r é s i s t a n t ,  e t  
: qui d ' e f f o r t s  en e f f o r t s  a i t  en f in  
é t a b l i  ce gouvernement sage où l e  
; p r in c e ,  t o u t - p u i s s a n t  pour f a i r e  du 
b ie n ,  a l e s  mains l i é e s  pour f a i r e  l e  
mal; où l e s  se igneurs  sont grands sans 
in so lence  e t  sans vassaux, e t  où l e  peuple 
- pa r tage  l e  gouvernement sans confusion .
Fénelon w r i t e s  on the  b a s i s  o f  f i r s t - h a n d  knowledge of the
e v i l s  o f  absolu tism as exemplif ied  in  the r e ig n  o f  Louis XIV,
h i s  id e a l  King serving as an an t id o te  fo r  what he had a lready
w itnessed ,  hopefu l ly  to  take e f f e c t  in  the government of  the
b e t t e r - a d v i s e d  fu tu re  King, h i s  p u p i l .  V o l t a i r e ,  l ik e w is e ,
s e t s  h i s  r a t h e r  f l a t t e r i n g  d e s c r ip t io n  of  the E ng lish  people
in  oppo s i t io n  to  a c r i t i c a l ,  i f  p e rcep t iv e  one o f  Louis;  f o r ,
un l ike  Louis ,  the Eng lish  a r e ,  in  h i s  op in ion ,  a peace- lov ing
n a t io n ;  of  t h e i r  government, he says;
Son but n ' e s t  po in t  l a  b r i l l a n t e  f o l i e  
de f a i r e  des conquêtes ,  mais d'empêcher
47, Télémaque, Bk, V, ed, Albert  Cahen, P a r i s ,  1920, I ,  p . 191
48, L e t t r e s  sur l e s  Anglais ,  Cambridge, 1959, e igh th  l e t t e r  
( ' bur l e  P a r l e m e n t ' j , p .  25#
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que ses v o i s in s  n 'e n  f a s s e n t ;  ce peuple
n ' e s t  pas seulement ja loux  de s a ,
l i b e r t é ,  i l  l ' e s t  encore de c e l l e  des
a u t r e s .  Les Anglais é t a i e n t  acharnes
contre  Louis XIV uniquement parce q u ^ i l s
l u i  c roya ien t  de l ' a m b i t i o n .  I l s  l u i
ont f a i t  la  guerre de ga ieté  de coeur,
assurément sans aucun i n t é r ê t . , «4 y
Even before  the  advent to  power of Louis XIV, Cyrano c l e a r ly
p e rce iv es  the  dangers of abso lu tism  to  l i e  in  e x a c t l y ; t h e
same d i r e c t i o n .  The b i rd  kingdom stands  fo r  a l l  t h a t  i s  the
very opposi te  of the a b s o l u t i s t  i d e a l .  Like the  ' grande
n o b le s s e ' who fought so despera te ly  fo r  the safeguarding  of
t h e i r  independence during the  Frondes, Cyrano appears to have
understood well  the i n t e n t  of E i c h e l i e u ' s ,  and l a t e r ,  Mazarin*s
p o l i c i e s .  I f  Cyrano would seem to  f i g h t  fo r  the freedom of
a l l  i n d iv i d u a l s ,  as P ro fesso r  Harvey sugges ts ,  he does so
w ith in  the  l i g h t  o f  the  a c tu a l  c u r t a i l i n g  o f  the  freedom o f
one c l a s s  during h i s  own l i f e - t i m e .  This i s  su re ly  th e  context
i n  which th e  p o l i t i c a l  import of  such an a t t i t u d e  must be
assessed ;  the  t o p i c a l  element in  such s a t i r e  i s  most c l e a r ly
ev iden t  in  an e a r l i e r  passage in  the Autre Monde, the l a s t  p a r t
o f  which i s  expurgated in  the  1657 t e x t ,  perhaps ,  as a lready
suggested above, on account of t h a t  very t o p i c a l i t y .
In  the Lune, the Moon queen 's  daughter d ism isses
sca th ing ly  the  b e l l i g e r e n t  heads of S ta te  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  the
t h i r t y  y e a r s '  War. The queen 's  daughter asks Dyrcona:
Apprenés-moy,. . .  vos P r in c e s  ne p r é t e x t e n t - i l z  
. l e u r s  armemens que du d r o i t  de f o r c e ? — Si  f a i c t ,
49. I b i d . .  p. 25.
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l a  j u s t i c e  de 
luy r é p l i c q u é - j e , e t  d e / l e u r  cause.  — Pourquoy 
l o r s ,  c o n t i n u a - t - e l l e ,  ne c h o i s i s s e n t - i l z  
des a r b i t r e s  non suspec ts  pour e s t r e  accordez?
Et s ' i l  se t rouve q u ' i l z  ayent au tan t  de d r o i t
l ' u n  que l ' a u t r e ,  q u ' i l z  demeurent comme i l z
e s t o i e n t  ou q u ' i l z  joûent en un cent de 
p icque t  l a  V i l l e  ou l a  Province dont i l z  sont 
en d i s p u te .  Et cependant q u ' i l z  fon t  casse r  
l a  t e s t e  b plus^ de quatre m i l l io n s  d'hommes 
qui va len t  mieux qù'euxT ï l z  sont dans l e u r  
cab ine t  h goÿienarder  sur l e s  circonstance 's  '
3u massacre de ces bads u i s ; m a i s  je  me trompe 
de blasmer ainsy l a  v a i l lan ce '  de vos b ra v e s ''" 
s u b je t s ;  i l z  font  b ien  de mourir pour l e u r  
p a t r i e ;  " 1 * a f f a i r e  e s i  " S p o r t a n t e , car ±T 
s ' a g i t ”d*es i re  l e  vas sa l  â ' un Boy qui por te  
une f r a i z e bu de celuy qui oorte un r a b a t .b-Q 
( ï H â v e  i t a l i c i z e d  the s e c t io n  o f  t h i s  
passage expurgated in  the 1657 e d i t i o n . )
That th e re  i s  r e f l e c t e d  a s im i la r  d istaste-  fo r  abso lu t ism  in
the  f i c t i o n  of Cyrano and in  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  by V o l ta i re  of
j u s t  such a form of  government t h a t  had subsequently ex i s te d ,
i s  i n d i s p u ta b l e ,  but  can we push the p a r a l l e l  any f u r th e r ?
At what p o in t  does the  comparison break dom?
■ From a p e ru sa l  o f  t h a t  p a r t  of V o l t a i r e ' s  l e t t e r ,  'Sur 
l e  P a r le m e n t ' ,  a l ready c i t e d ,  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  the  E n g l ish ,  
when they l im i te d  the power of  t h e i r  monarch, safeguarded t h e i r  
c l a s s  s t r u c tu r e  no tw iths tand ing ;  even a king who had l o s t  h i s  
former abso lu te  domination over h i$  su b je c ts  s t i l l  ac ted as 
the  u l t im a te  a r b i t e r  in  p o l i t i c a l  d i f f e r e n c e s ;  'La Chambre 
des P a i r s  e t  c e l l e  des Communes sont l e s  a r b i t r e s  de l a  n a t io n ,  
l e  r o i  e s t  l e  s u r - a r b i t r e  *, exp la ins  V o l t a i r e . T h e  English  
King, while being given le.g/vay fo r  t o l e r a n c e ,  and while being
50. A.M., p. 56.
51. Op.c i t . , p .  25.
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kept  in  check by the  Par l iam entary  ' r e p re s e n ta t i v e s *  o f  h i s  
s u b je c t s ,  i s  s t i l l  very much a Head of S ta te ;  h i s  weakness 
stems not from h i s  n a tu re ,  but from c o n s t i t u t i o n a l l y  devised 
h indrances  which prevent  h i s  abusing a power which he s t i l l  
possesses* He con t inues  to  assume o f f i c e  by b i r t h r i g h t ,  he 
cont inues  t o  be a p o t e n t i a l  fo rce  in  the  realm, th e  system 
working towards the  maintenance of peace and o rd e r ,  p re c i s e ly  
because i t  r ecogn izes  the  ex is ten ce  o f  the  d e s i r e  f o r  power in  
a l l  human b e ings .  I t  i s  a v iab le  form o f  government because 
i t  accommodates i t s e l f  to  what noblemen and Kings are and s e t s  
the one as a watch upon the o th e r ,
Cyrano i s  a t  once more cyn ica l  and l e s s  pragmatic in  
h i s  conception of government. His way of  d e s c r ib in g  the 
b i r d s '  r e a c t io n  to  k ings  and Kingship corresponds very nea r ly  
to  the  tone  in  which the  queen 's  daughter  d ism isses  Hapsburg 
and French monarchs in  the  Lune, So g r e a t  i s  the b i r d s '  f e a r  
o f  power, t h a t  t h e i r  e le c te d  le a d e r  seems to  lo se  even the  
r i g h t  of  appeal ag a in s t  an u n ju s t  accusa t ion ;  such appeal i s  
dependant upon the  d e s i r e s  of  h i s  s u b je c t s ,  fo r  i t  i s  they who 
a s se s s  both  h i s  behaviour and t h a t  of  t h e i r  f e l l o w - c i t i z e n s .
The very inven t ion  of the  b i r d -k i n g  p rovides  the  opportun i ty  
t o  deny a l l  the  normally accepted r i g h t s  and r o l e s  of  t h a t  
o f f i c e .  I n  t h i s  f a r , i t  i s  accura te  to  see in  the  d e s c r ip t io n  
an e x c e l l e n t  example of the  'monde à reb o u rs '  techn ique ,  and 
a l s o ,  to  doubt the p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  Cyrano gave any credence to  
the  p as t ich e  as an attempt to  s u b s t i t u t e  a b e t t e r  form of  
government fo r  the one he knew. N eve r the les s ,  as the com­
p ar ison  w ith  C o n s t i tu t io n a l  Government shows, elements o f  h i s
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theory  were to  prove v ia b le  In  another  con tex t ;  h i s  s a t i r e  
does r a i s e  i n t e r e s t i n g  p o l i t i c a l  q u es t io n s .  I t s  very c o r r e c t iv e s  
imply a c e r t a i n  awareness o f  the  problem o f  in d iv id u a l  freedom 
w ith in  a c o l l e c t i v i t y :  Cyrano 's  b i r d s  would seem to  avoid the
anarchy t h a t  P la to  saw as a necessary  e v i l  in  a t r u e  democracy. 
While Cyrano does not a r r i v e  a t  a theory of the 'g e n e ra l  will* 
or  even the  ' w i l l  of a l l ' , h i s  e r a d i c a t io n  of th e  monarch as 
a p o l i t i c a l  fo rce  does,  perhaps ,  le ad  to  a government which, i f  
i n s t i t u t e d ,  might prove p r a c t i c a l .  For c l e a r l y ,  as an exam­
in a t io n  o f  Cyrano 's  d i a t r i b e  on War and upon J u s t i c e  w i l l  show, 
d esp i te  h i s  d e p ic t io n  of  the  b i r d  King, he was not unaware of 
th e  fo rc e s  t h a t ,  in  f a c t ,  p r e v a i l  in  s o c ie ty .  Indeed,  h i s  b i rd  
s a t i r e  goes hand in  hand with h i s  condemnation of war and h i s  
r e a l i z a t i o n  t h a t ,  in  p r a c t i c e ,  the  b i r d s  are  j u s t  as u n ju s t  in  
t h e i r  l e g a l  d ec is io n s  as any o th e r  c r e a tu r e s  0» men. Their  
populace would l i k e  to  lynch Dyrcona, j u s t  in  case he might get  
a f a i r  t r i a l :  d e s p i te  t h e i r  ha t red  of p o l i t i c a l  fo rc e ,  they are
the  f i r s t  t o  want to  use i t . ^ ^
The weakness of the b i r d s '  p o l i t i c a l  system l i e s  in  
i t s  very s t r e n g th :  to  work, i t  r e q u i r e s  bo th  r u l e r  and su b je c ts
who are capable o f  reason ing  w e l l .  But even were t h i s  to  be 
achieved, we are  never to ld  by what c r i t e r i a  an opinion or 
dec is ion  i s  regarded as r a t i o n a l  or  i r r a t i o n a l ,  accep tab le  or 
pun ishab le .  I t  i s  not s u f f i c i e n t  an answer to m ain ta in  t h a t  a
52. A.M. , p .  1 5 0 : ' l a  populace des oiseaux avo i t  f o r t  c r i é
de ce qu 'on me g a rd o i t  s i  long-temps sans me dévorer;  - 
. . .  i l s  avoient  remontré que j *a m a ig r i ro is  t e l le m en t  
qu 'on ne t r o u v e r a i t  p lus  sur moy que des os h ronger .
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p o l i t i c a l  system founded upon the  c u l t  of Reason w i l l  i t s e l f  
be rea so n ab le ,  and the  birds*  ac tu a l  behaviour proves t h a t  such 
a view i s  wrong.
The discrepancy between theory of government and a c tu a l  
l e g a l  p r a c t i c e s  i s ,  perhaps ,  no acc iden t ;  bo th  stem from the  
same awareness of the  co r ru p t iv è  p o t e n t i a l  o f  a l l  forms o f  
power. The b i r d  regime cannot,  t h e r e f o r e ,  very e a s i l y  serve 
any p r a c t i c a l  p o l i t i c a l  purpose by the  very na tu re  of i t s  
s a t i r i c a l  purpose: to  condemn abuses of  power on e t h i c a l
grounds. But,  in  any case ,  to  adjudge i t s  p o l i t i c a l  import 
in  p o l i t i c a l  te rm s ,  i t  i s  necessary  t o  have a wider background 
a g a in s t  which to  p lace  i t :  t h a t  of  Cyrano 's  d ep ic t io n  o f  the
absurd i ty  of.War and o f  Man's , moon or e a r th -m a n 's ,  j u s t i c e .
i i i  Warfare and J u s t i c e .
In  h i s  condemnation of w arfa re ,  Cyrano accep ts  no 
compromises; he proves i t  to  be ,  by i t s  very n a tu re ,  a l o g i c a l  
ab s u rd i ty ,  and th u s ,  ' l e  canal  de t o u t e s  l e s  i n j u s t i c e s ' .
The S e le n ian s '  r u l e s  fo r  combat, descr ibed  by the  Moon queen 's  
daughter ,  would appear to  assure  the  f a i r e s t  methods, and, in  
consequence, th e  most j u s t  i s s u e  p o ss ib le  in  any b a t t l e .  Each 
s ide  i s  evenly matched in  b r a in  as w ell  as brawn; as in  a game 
o f  chess ,  i t  i s  not so much th e  t e r r i t o r y  gained which decides 
the  outcome as the  number of  p la y e r s  l o s t :  the f i r s t  round o f
the  b a t t l e  i s  won by the gide with  the  l e s s e r  number o f  wounded,
53. A.M.. p. 156.
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dead, or of p r i s o n e r s .  V ic to r ie s  achieved by brain-pow er
count th re e  tim es  as much towards th e  f i n a l  outcome as those
e f fe c te d  by more conven tiona l army s k i l l s .  F in a l ly ,  the  s ide
sco ring  the  g r e a t e s t  number of v i c t o r i e s  chooses no t the
t e r r i t o r y  of t h e i r  enemy, bu t th e  more s u i t a b le  r u l e r  -  from
i t s  own or i t s  enemy's. So, as  in  th e  l a t e r  b i rd  e p iso d e ,th e
emphasis i s  upon the n a tu re  of th e  r u l e r ,  r a th e r  th a n  in  the
accum ulation o f  m a te r ia l  p o sse ss io n s .^ ^
Such a war makes more sense than  one founded, as was,
in  C yrano 's  op in ion , the  t h i r t y - y e a r s '  war, upon b ru te  fo rc e ,
and fought in  the  name not of i t s  com battants bu t o f  remote
r u l e r s ,  who move t h e i r  m i l i t i a  around l i k e  so many i n e r t  pawns.
I f  we take th e  argument so f a r ,  and so f a r  on ly , we can perce ive
s i m i l a r i t i e s  between i t  and one which, as  P ro fe sso r  Frank
S u tc l i f f e  has ex p la ined , was ty p i c a l  o f  a whole e ra :  t h a t
which w itnessed  and bore the consequences of the  replacem ent
o f  sword and bow by a r t i l l e r y :
Cqr 1 ' a r t i l l e r i e  e s t  en t r a i n  de tran sfo rm er  
; l e s  c o n d i t io n s  de l a  guerre  dans un sens 
défavorab le  b l ' i d é o l o g i e  a r i s t o c r a t iq u e .
. La v e r tu  du c h e v a l ie r  r é s id e  dans son
courage e t  dans l a  renommée q u ' i l  l u i  v au t .
Mais comment ce courage t r o u v e r a - t - i l  &
s'em ployer s i ,  au l i e u  d 'a v o i r  en face  de 
,• l u i  un ad v e rsa ire  non moins courageux, non 
moins digne de r e s p e c t  b to u t  po in t de vue 
que lui-même, l e  c h e v a l ie r  a a f f a i r e  à un 
ennemi q u ' i l  ne conna ît pas , dont i l  ne s a i t  
r i e n  e t  qui ne l u i  donne même pas l 'o c c a s io n  
de se mesurer avec l u i ?  L'armement nouveau 
met en échec l e s  v e r tu s  l e s  p lu s  é c la t a n te s ;  
l 'arm em ent nouveau e s t  n iv e le u r .^ ^
54. A.M.. pp. 55-7,
55. F.E. S u t c l i f f e ,  Le Réalisme de Charles S o re l , P a r i s ,  1965,
p .119.
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Sorel*s Prancion  r e f l e c t s  th e  noblem an's in d ig n a t io n  a t  h i s
l o s t  opportun ity  to  shine on th e  b a t t l e f i e l d ;
Quelle g lo i r e  y a t ' i l ?  Le p lu s  brave 
homme du monde e s t  souvent j e t t é  par 
t e r r e  avec un coup de mousquet qu 'un 
coyon a t i r é ,  pour f a i r e  son a p p ren t is sa g e .
Si C ésar, A lexandre, Amadis e t  Charlemagne 
v iv a ie n t  m ain tenan t, i l s  n ' i r a i e n t  pas s i  
v o lo n t ie r s  au combat, comme i l s  on t f a i t  
a u t r e f o i s .
Proud o f  h i s  noble independence and je a lo u s  of h i s  ' v i r t u e ' ,  
S ore l*s  a n t i -h e ro  seeks to  gain  g lory  by means of th e  d u e l ,  to  
compensate fo r  h i s  i n a b i l i t y  to  be ablé to  do so in  an army 
combat where th e  in d iv id u a l  has l i t t l e  in f lu e n c e .  For, as 
P ro fe sso r  S u tc l i f f e  p o in ts  o u t ,  ^ Francion does not o b je c t  to  
gun-warfare on account of th e  d e v a s ta t io n  i t  reap s  in  term s of 
human l i v e s  l o s t ,  bu t because i t  p fev en ts  him winning ' g l o i r e ' .  
Combat by th e  aword in  p r iv a te  ensures  th e  nobleman of t h a t  
o pportun ity  to  a c t  independently  which he has l o s t  on the  
b a t t l e f i e l d .
Like S o r e l 's  c h a ra c te r ,  th e  S e len ians  seem to  decry 
th e  i n j u s t i c e s  of modern w arfa re ,  r a th e r  than  w arfare i t s e l f .  
However, th e  rep o r ted  pronouncement of a Moon ph ilosopher which 
fo llow s immediately on the  ex p lan a tio n s  of th e  moon-queen*s 
daugh ter, c a r r i e s  th e  argument a r a d ic a l  stage f u r th e r ;  fo r  i t  
c o n s is t s  in  h i s  adopting  a p o s i t io n  which i s  in  d i r e c t  c o n t ra s t  
to  t h a t  of F r a n c i o n . W h i l e ,  g e n e ra l ly ,  C yrano 's a t t i t u d e s
56. Quoted by F.E. S u t c l i f f e ,  i b i d . , p .  124, from S o r e l 's  
H is to i r e  comique de F ranc ion , (P lé iade  e d t . )  P a r i s ,  1958, 
p . 258]
57. Op. c i t . ,  pp. 125-7.
58. A.M.. p .  57.
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r e f l e c t  th o se  of the n o b i l i t y ,  and while the  f i r s t  s tage  in  the 
argument r e f l e c t s  a d e s ire  to  found w arfare upon noble p r in c ip l e s ,  
the  p o s i t io n  adopted by h i s  nex t speaker eschews a l to g e th e r  th e  
a s p i r a t io n s  of  t h a t  c l a s s :  th e  argument i s  a l l  th e  more s t r ik in g
g iven , on th e  one hand, th e  stand  made in  the  novel for freedom 
o f  a c t io n ,  and, on th e  o th e r ,  L e b re t ’ s co n ten tio n  in  h i s  p reface  
to  the 1657 e d i t io n ,  t h a t ,  in  r e a l  l i f e ,  Cyrano was h im se lf  an 
ex p e rt d u e l l i s t .  But, as  we have a lready  seen in  th e  b ird  
kingdom, so in  th e  Autre Monde as a whole, c la s s  as such does 
not count, and i s  of re levance  only in s o fa r  t h a t  th e  members o f  
any p a r t i c u l a r  group or c la s s  r e f l e c t  a t t i t u d e s  and b e l i e f s  
which Cyrano condones or condemns. His e th ic s  do n o t tak e  i t  
in to  account, and i t  i s  on e t h ic a l  grounds t h a t  a l l  methods of 
waging war, by a r t i l l e r y  or by s in g le  combat, are condemned.
So, the Moon ph ilo sopher  ta k e s  a stand which i s  as ' l e v e l l i n g '  
in  i t s  im p l ic a t io n s  as gun-warfare was to  S o r e l 's  he ro .
The ph ilo sopher  a rgues^ then , t h a t  a l l  war i s  u n ju s t  
and in g lo r io u s ,  f o r ,  in  p r a c t i c e ,  i t  i s  im possib le , as the  
S elen ians a ttem pt to  do, to  match up the  c o n te s ta n ts  e x a c t ly ,  
t h a t  i s ,  f a i r l y . There i s ,  Indeed, no more room fo r  p e rso n a l 
glory  in  s in g le  combat than  th e re  i s  room fo r  j u s t i c e  in  War 
i t s e l f .  Both on the  c o l le c t iv e  and the  p e rso n a l l e v e l ,  th e r e fo r e ,  
w arfare i s  unw arranted . Cyrano p u ts  forward, h e re ,  an argument 
t h a t  i s  a l to g e th e r  p a c i f i s t ;  i t  corresponds to  th e  view expressed 
rep ea ted ly  th rough  th e  Autre Monde t h a t  a l l  l i f e  i s  s a c ro -sa n c t :  
th u s  i t  i s  t h a t  th e  S e len ians  wear around t h e i r  b e l t  not a sword 
but penal-shaped ornaments, symbolizing t h e i r  reverence fo r  
l i f e .  L ikew ise, th e  r e f u s a l  to  take every opportun ity  to  a ffo rd
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the  b e g e t t in g  o f _c h i ld re n  i s  regarded as a crime in  th e  Royaume
des AiJnants:,^^ '
The way in  which th e  Moon ph ilo sopher  proves h i s
p o in t  r a i s e s  as acute a problem concerning human a c t io n  as the
problem i t  seeks to  solve concerning th e  r i g h t  to  l i f e .  For
h i s  r e t o r t  to  th e  queen 's  dau&hter, t h a t  no war can be a j u s t
war, r e s t s  on th e  assumption t h a t ,  even i f  a l l  o th e r  q u a l i t i e s
are matched, those  of courage or cowardice are  beyond the  co n tro l
not only of  th o se  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  matching c o n te s ta n ts ,  but o f
the ex p resso rs  o f  such em otional a t t i t u d e s  a l s o .  That th e
s o ld ie r  should d isp lay  emotions which w i l l ,  in  th e  eyes of
C yrano 's contem poraries , win him p ra is e  or opprobrium, i s  no
more su b je c t  to  t h a t  soHerfe w i l l  th an  i s  h i s  h e ig h t ,  s t r e n g th
or b ra in -pow er. As i s  h i s  endowment of re a so n ,  so to o ,  h i s
em otional make-up i s  purely  p h y s ic a l ly  determ ined;
Cependant, avec to u t t e  l ' e s g a l l i t é  que 
; vous recommandés t a n t  b vos g la d ia te u r s ,  
i l z  ne se b a t t e n t  jam ais p a r e i l s ,  car 
l ' u n  se ra  de grande, l ' a u t r e  de p e t i t e  
t a i l l e ;  l ' u n  se ra  a d r o i t ,  l ' a u t r e  n 'a u r a  
jam ais manié l ' e s p é e ;  l ' u n  se ra  ro b u s te ,  
l ' a u t r e  f o ib le ;  e t  quand mesmes ces 
d isp ro p o r t io n s  s e ro ie n t  e s g a l lé e s ,  q u ' i l z  
s e ro ie n t  aussy g rands, aussy a d r o i t s  e t  
aussy f o r t s  l ' u n  que l ' a u t r e ,  encore ne 
s e r o i e n t - i l z  pas p a r e i l z ,  car l ' u n  des 
deux aura p e u t - e s t r e  p lu s  de courage que 
l ' a u t r e ;  e t  soubz ombre que ce b r u t a l  
ne co n s id é re ra  pas l e  p é r i l ,  q u ' i l  se ra  
b i l i e u x  e t  q u ' i l  aura p lu s  de sang, q u ' i l  
aura l e  coeur p lu s  se r ré  avec t o u t t e s  ces 
q u a l i té z  qui fo n t le  courage, comme s i  ce 
n ' e s t o i t  pas , aussy b ie n  qu'une espée, une 
arme que son ennemy n 'a  p o in t!  s ' in g è re  
de se ru e r  éperduement sur lu y ,  de 
l ' e f f r a y e r  e t  d 'e s t e r  l a  vie a ce pauvre
59. A.M., p;v 88; pp. 193-4.
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homme qui p ré v o i t  l e  danger, dont l a  cha leu r  
e s t  e s to u f fé e  dans l a  p i t u i t e  e t  de qui l e  
coeur e s t  t ro p  v as te  pour u n i r  l e s  e s p r i t s  
n é c e s s a i r e s  à d i s s ip e r  c e t t e  g lace  qu 'on 
nomme p o l t r o n n e r ie .  Ainsy vous lo tiés 
ce t  homme d 'a v o i r  tu é  son ennemy avec 
avantage , e t  l e  lo ü an t de h a rd ie s s e ,  vous 
l e  lo ttés  d 'un  péché con tre  n a tu re ,  p u is  que 
l a  h a rd ie s se  tend à l a  d e s t ru c t io n .
Thus i t  i s  by th e  very moral c r i t e r i a  o f  the n o b i l i ty  t h a t
Cyrano proves war to  be an a b s u rd i ty .  Their whole code o f
'g l o i r e '  becomes m eaningless: where the in d iv id u a l  has no
r e a l  c o n tro l  over h i s  a c t io n s  or a t t i t u d e s ,  he cannot,
lo g ic a l ly ,  c laim  m erit  fo r  them; i t  would seem to  fo llow  t h a t ,
he cannot p roperly  claim  e i t h e r  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  o r ,  i t  fo llow s,
m erit  fo r  h i s  courage; nor can he do so, seemingly^ fo r  h is
s k i l l  o r  fo rc e ,  fo r  a l l  are  as much a qu es tio n  o f  chance in
term s o f  th e  i n d iv i d u a l 's  r o le  in  them as Fortune i t s e l f :  to
vanquish by th e  one i s ,  th e r e f o r e ,  as in g lo r io u s  as to  vanquish
by th e  o th e r  means:
S i qa e s té  par a d re s se ,  i l  [ le  vainqueur] 
a frappé sans doubte son ad v e rsa ire  par un 
e n d ro i t  où i l  ne l ' a t t e n d o i t  p as , ou p lu s  
' v i s t e  q u ' i l  n ' e s t o i t  v raysem blab le , ou, 
fe ig n a n t  de l ' a t t a q u e r  d 'un  c o s té ,  i l  l ' a  
a s s a i l l y  de l ' a u t r e .  Tout c e la  c ' e s t  
a f f i n e r ,  c ' e s t  trom per, c ' e s t  t r a h i r .  Or 
, l a  f in e s s e ,  l a  tromporié, l a  t r a h i s o n _ ne 
doibvent pas f a i r e  l 'e s t im e  d 'un  v é r i t a b le  
Généreux. S ' i l  a triomphé par fo rc e ,  
es tim erés-vous  son ennemy vaincu , p u i s q u ' i l  a 
v io le n té ?  Non, sans doubte ; non p lu s  
que vous ne d i r é s  pas qu 'un homme ay t perdu 
l a  v i c t o i r e ,  encore q u ' i l  s o i t  accablé  de l a  
cheute d 'une montqgne parce q u ' i l  n 'a  pas 
e s té  en puissance de l a  gagner. Tout de 
mesme, c e t tu y - lb  n 'a  po in t e s té  surmonté,
60. A.M., pp. 56-7#
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b cause q u ' i l  ne s ' e s t  pas trouvé  dans ce moment 
d isposé b pouvoir r é s i s t e r  aux v io len ces  de son 
a d v e rs a i re .
S i ça e s té  par hazard q u ' i l  a terrassé son 
ennemy, c ' e s t  l a  Fortune e t  non pas luy que l 'o n  
d o ih t  couronner, i l  n 'y  a r i e n  co n tr ib u é ; e t  
e n f in  l e  vaincu n ' e s t  non p lu s  blasm able que 
l e  joueur de dez qui .sur d iz - s e p t  p o in ts  en v o i t  
f a i r e  d ix - h u i t " .
A il honour i s  tak en  away from th e  b a t t l e - f i e l d  by t h i s  argument, 
but a t  the same tim e, such an assessment o f  human behaviour in  
any one s i t u a t i o n  must r a i s e  the  qu es tio n  of the  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  
freedom o f  cho ice , or indeed of moral r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  i t s e l f .
I t  i s  noteworthy th a t  th e  d ice -p lay in g  image used to  ex p la in  
chance c r e a t io n  i s  r e i t e r a t e d  heie. Perhaps a l l  our a c t io n s  are
no more in  our command than  i s  our very b i r t h ,  or the continuous
i s
rep ro d u c tio n  of our sp e c ie s .  I t  i s  i r o n ic  t h a t  i t /w h i le  
Cyrano i s  p u t t in g  the  case o f  every i n d iv i d u a l 's  r i g h t  to  l i v e  
t h a t  th e  very value of  t h a t  l i f e , i n  g en e ra lly  accepted human 
terms, i s  c a l le d  in to  q u es t io n . This whole qu es tio n  of perso n a l 
freedom and determinism w i l l  be t r e a t e d ,  however, more f u l ly  in  
th e  nex t c h a p t e r . ;
, Like Hobbes, Pasca l and, befo re  them, M ach iav e ll i ,  
Cyrano adm its, in  e f f e c t ,  t h a t  th e re  i s  a gap between what i s  • 
j u s t  in  ab so lu te  te rm s , and how soc ie ty  works. In  time of war, 
an arm y's or a man's v ic to ry  w i l l  only a c c id e n ta l ly  prove to  be 
commensurate w ith  su p e rio r  q u a l i ty  or the  j u s t i c e  of t h e i r  
cause; fo r  fo rce  or chance are th e  d e te rm in an ts .  There can 
be no l i n k  between an e t h i c a l  s tandard and an a c t iv i ty  based 
upon chance or b ru te  fo rc e .  Even given j u s t  methods, how can
61, A.M., p. 57,
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we ensure a j u s t  i s s u e ,  fo r  th e re  i s  no known c o n t ro l l in g  fa c to r  
to  ensure t h a t  j u s t  methods have been achieved? Equal 
cynicism  c h a ra c te r iz e s  C yrano 's opin ion  o f  th e  enforcement of 
' j u s t i c e *  by l e g i s l a t i o n  and c i v i l  t r i a l s , f o r  the  l e g a l  
appara tu s  i s  f a r  more r e l a t i v i s t i c ,  and th o se  who use i t  
i n f i n i t e l y  l e s s  scrupu lous , than  the m i l i ta ry  one. R u le rs ,  
p r i e s t s ,  judges and counsel do no t even want to  be f a i r / i ,  but 
only to  m a in ta in  t h e i r  a u th o r i ty .
N either  in  th e  Moon, nor on E a r th ,  nor y e t  in  the pure 
reg io n s  of the  Sun, does Dyrcona encounter any j u s t i c e  worthy of 
the name. On a l l  th re e  i t  i s  meted out according to  c r i t e r i a  
dependent so le ly  on the  i n t e r e s t s  o f  th e  r u l e r s  or upon the  
purely  r e l a t i v e  customs and b e l i e f s  of th e  p a r t i c u l a r  s o c ie ty .  
For example, the moon and b i r d  t r i a l s ,  while se rv ing  to  r i d i c u l e  
Man's p re te n s io n s  and narrowness of v is io n ,  serve the  purpose 
doubly by a lso  showing th e  unscrupulousness of anybody in  a 
p o s i t io n  of a u th o r i ty .
In  what i s  obviously a p a s t ic h e  of G a l i l e o 's  t r i a l ,  th e  
m oon-p ries ts  o rder  t h e i r  people to  b e l ie v e  in  what i s  p a te n t ly  
un true  by th e  evidence of t h e i r  own senses and judgement: th e
a b i l i t y  o f  Dyrcona to  l e a r n  t h e i r  language cannot be denied , 
and th e  S e len ians  deduce from t h i s  th a t  he , l i k e  th e y ,  po ssesses  
reaso n . However, bo th  on th e  grounds of  h is  d i f f e r e n t  e x te rn a l  
appearance and of •- h i s  monstrous h a b i t  o f  k i l l i n g  b i r d s ,  the
p r i e s t s  badger th e  people in to  accep ting  th a t  he i s  merely a
62f e a th e r l e s s  p a r r o t .  Y et, the people are s u f f i c i e n t ly  dubious
62. A.M.. pp. 52-3.
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o f  th e  P r i e s t s '  p e rsu as io n  to  have to  he th rea ten e d  and curbed
by th e  P r i e s t s '  su p e r io r  fo rc e ;  t h e i r  methods amount to
'b ra in w a sh in g ',  and r e f l e c t  a l l  th e  weaknesses of such a technique :
■ 1 ' estim e qu 'on f a i s o i t  de mon e s p r i t  v in t
ju s q u e s - lb ,  que l e  Clergé f u t  c o n t ra in e t  
' de f a i r e  p u b l ie r  un A rre s t  par le q u e l  on 
d e f fe n d o i t  de c r o i r e  que j 'e u s s e  de l a  
r a i s o n ,  avec un commandement t r è s  exprès 
h t o u t t e s  personnes, de quelque q u a l i té  
e t  co n d it io n  q u 'e l l e s  f u s s e n t ,  de 
s 'im a g in e r ,  quoy que je  peusse f a i r e  de 
s p i r i t u e l ,  que c ' e s t o i t  l ' i n s t i n c t  qui 
me l e  f a i s o i t  f a i r e .
The Court procedure f u r th e r  exem plif ie s  th e  use o f
u n ju s t  means to  secure a r e s u l t  in  keeping w ith  the i n t e r e s t s
o f  the  f a c t io n  in  power. P ro secu tin g  Counsel has recou rse  to
a trum pet, \
q u ' i l  av o it  to u t  exprès c h o is ie  a f f in  que 
l a  v io lence  de ce ton  m a r t ia l  e s c h a u ffa s t  
l e u r s  e s p r i t s  à ma m ort, e t  a f f i n  d'empescher 
par c e t t e  esmotion que l e  raisonnement ne 
pût f a i r e  son o f f i c e ,  comme i l  a r r iv e  dans 
nos armées, où ce t in ta m a rre  de tro m p e tte s  
e t  de tambours empesche le  so ld a t  de 
r é f l é c h i r  sur l ' im p o r ta n c e  de sa v ie .^ ^
Dyrcona, thoroughly confused and shocked by th e  n o ise ,  i s  never­
th e l e s s  admirably defended by the daemon, who,unimpressed by the  
Moon-rulers* methods, argues t h a t  whatever th e  apparent success 
o f  such in d o c t r in a t io n ,  th e  dev ian t s p i r i t s  upon whom i t  i s  
p ra c t i s e d  w i l l  never be completely convinced of t h e i r  supposed 
e r r o r .  Force or persuasion  may evoke a d e n ia l  of t h e i r  
D l l i e f s ,  b u t no t an e ra d ic a t io n  of  them; th u s ,  he says of
63. A.M.t p . 54.
64. A.M. , p . 58.
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Dyrcona: * i l  vous d i r a  b ie n  q u ' i l  c r o i t ,  mais ne l e  c ro i r a
pas pour c e l a ' , His case i s  borne out by the  people who, , 
though commanded to  he s i l e n t  by t h e i r  l e a d e r s ,  in  e f f e c t  
d isobey,them  by applauding the daemon's speech. The l a s t  
r e s o r t  o f  th e  Court must be , th e r e f o r e ,  to  co nv ic t Dyrcona 
in  camera. He i s  req u ired  to  deny p u b lic ly  no t on ly , l i k e  
G a li leo ,  what he most f e rv e n t ly  b e l ie v e s ,  bu t what he knows 
by f i r s t - h a n d  experience to  be tru e  -  he does go to  th e  Moon, 
and th e  moon-men's 'moon' D yrcona's E a r th .  I r o n i c a l l y ,  
bo th  p r i e s t s  and Dyrcona b e l ie v e  they are  r ig h t  ; th e  r e a l  
c u lp a b i l i ty  o f  the  r u l in g  c l a s s  l i e s  in  t h e i r  denying to  any 
but them selves the  r i g h t  to  hold an op in ion , and in  b e l ie v in g  
t h a t  they must be r i g h t  by v i r tu e  o f  t h e i r  o f f i c e .  Opposed 
to  t h e i r  s t ra n g le h o ld ,  the  daemon ask s , 'pu isque to u t  homme 
e s t  l i b r e ,  ne l u i  e s t - i l  pas l i b r e  a u s s i  de s 'im ag in e r  ce 
q u ' i l  voudra? ' ^
C le a r ly ,  Cyrano i s  j u s t  as f a m i l i a r  w ith  the  
M achiavellian  p r in c ip le ,a n d  p r a c t ic e  o f  the  po w erfu l ,o f  sub­
o rd in a t in g  ju s t i c e  to  fo rce  as are P asc a l  and Hobbes# Unlike 
them, however, he condemns the  p r a c t i c e ,  and f a i l s ,  or perhaps , 
r e f u s e s ,  to  take  i t  in to  account as a permanent f a c t  of 
p o l i t i c a l  l i f e :  h i s  b ird  kingdom prov ides no r e a l  answer to
the  problem; merely to  deny th e  weapon o f  fo rce  or power to  
th e  r u l e r  i s  r e a l l y  to  adopt a head -in -th e -san d  p o s i t io n .  
However, i t  i s  presumably because of the  almost in v a r ia b le  
misuse of power t h a t  Cyrano co n s tan tly  opposes a u th o r i ty  and 
rea so n . The in d iv id u a l  o b se rv e r , u s in g  as h i s  to o l s  o f  
judgement o b se rv a tio n  and good sense, i s  more l ik e ly  to  a r r iv e  
a t  an apprehension o f  r e a l i t y ,  or a t  l e a s t  a f a i r  a p p ra is a l
65. A.M., p . 59.
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o f  i t ,  than  any a u th o r i ty  having i t s  own i n t e r e s t s  to  uphold 
and i t s  own p o s i t io n  to  m a in ta in .  By i t s  very n a tu re  th e n ,  
power c o r ru p ts ;  hence, C yrano 's  d isc a rd in g  o f  i t  in  the  b i rd  
kingdom, un rea l- th o u g h  such a so lu t io n  may b e . ; Hence to o ,  the  
f a c t  t h a t  the  c o l le c t iv e  mass tends  a lso  to  view the  world 
from a p re ju d ic ed  and equa lly  d i s to r te d  an g le .  I f  th e  moon- 
men are swayed b y ■the  good sense of the daemon and th e  evidence 
o f  t h e i r  own e a r s ,  the  Toulousain p e a sa n ts ,  by c o n t r a s t ,  are 
swayed by s u p e r s t i t i o n  and the  e v i l ly - in te n t io n e d  P asteu r  de 
Colignac. : I t  would seem to  s u i t  them to  be as unques tion ing
as the  S e len ian s  are ju d ic io u s ;  t h e i r  heads f i l l e d  w ith  super­
s t i t i o n s  nonsense, t h e i r  g en e ra l  ignorance paramount, they seem 
only too p leased  to  suspend whatever judgement they do possess  
in  the n e w -fe l t  f lu s h  o f  power t h a t  th e  weight of numbers 
bestows upon the  crowd. Naive and sim ple, they are only too 
w i l l in g  to  ac t  out t h e i r  c r e d u l i ty .  I f  they are deceived, i t  
i s  very much t h e i r  own f a u l t .
Popular j u s t i c e  s u f f e r s  from ex ac tly  th e  same weaknesses
as t h a t  o f  the  r u l e r s .  Their m otiva tion  i s  th e  wish to  'g e t
t h e i r  own way'; once aga in , ' might i s  r i g h t '*  The Toulousain
mob howls a f t e r  Dyrcona's b lood , the  b ird  populace demands an
immediate reckoning , a b i rd  ly nch ing , cons idering  the  normal
66
l e g a l  p ro cess  too slow. : A ll men, le a d e r s  and l e d ,  judge
according to  what they are used t o ,  co ns idering  t h e i r  own
appearance and t h e i r  own customs as the norm and, in  t h i s ,
s a c ro -s a n c t .  Not only do t h e i r  judgements stem from expediency,
bu t a lso  from t h e i r  necessary  r e l a t i v i t y  o f  v is io n ,  Dyrcona
i s  n o t ‘only a monster fo r  the b i r d s ;  he i s  f r ig h te n in g  and 
66. A. M. , pp. 107-9, 113-16, and p . 150.
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dangerous, and above a l l  i n f e r i o r ,  simply, because he does 
not look or behave l i k e  them. The m oon-p ries ts ,  l ik e w is e ,  
judge on appearances. ; In  bo th  t r i a l s  Byrcona i s  accused and 
condemned, and th e  v e rd ic t  i t s e l f  i s  made, on a f f e c t iv e  grounds 
a lo n e . : ■ \ V
As P a sc a l  was to  emphasize, a l l  human j u s t i c e  i s  
conditioned  by geograph ica l lo c a t io n ,  t h a t  i s ,  to  th e  customs of 
each n a t io n :  ’P la i s a n te  j u s t i c e  qu’une r i v i è r e  borne . V érité
au deca des P yrénées , e r r e u r  au d e l à . ’ For bo th  P asc a l  and 
Cyrano, th e  e r ro r  t h a t  men make i s  to  assume u n iv e r s a l  v a l id i ty  
in  t h e i r  n e c e s s a r i ly  r e l a t i v e  laws:
: I l s  confessen t que l a  j u s t i c e  n ’ e s t  pas dans 
ces coutumes, mais qu’ e l l e  r e s id e  dans l e s  
l o i s  n a t u r e l l e s ,  comme en to u t  pays.
Certainement i l s  le . so u t ie n d ra ie n t  
o p in iâ tré m e n t , s i  l a  té m é r i té  du hasard  qui 
a seme l e s  l o i s  humaines en a v a i t  ren co n tré  
au moins une qui f û t  u n iv e r s e l l e ;  mais l a  \ 
p l a i s a n t e r i e  e s t  t e l l e ,  que l e  ca p r ice  des 
. hommes s ’e s t  s i  b ie n  d i v e r s i f i é  qu’ i l  n ’y en 
a p o i n t .
The main d i s t i n c t i o n  between th e  two th in k e r s ,  however, i s  t h a t
P asca l i s  q u i te  con ten t to  support th e  l e g a l  system in  any given
country , knowing th e  laws to  be w ithout j u s t  foundation  and
e s s e n t i a l l y  exped ien t:
Bien, su ivan t l a  seu le  r a is o n ,  n ’ e s t  ju s te  de 
so i ;  to u t  b ran le  avec le  temps. La 
coutume f a i t  to u te  l ’é q u i té ,  par c e t t e  seule 
r a is o n  qu’e l l e  e s t  reçue ; c ’e s t  l e  fondement 
mystique de son a u t o r i t é .  Qui l a  ramène à 
son p r in c ip e  1 ’ a n é a n t i t .
Cyrano p r o t e s t s  a g a in s t  th e  discrepancy between the a c tu a l  
67* P en sées , ed* Brunschvicg, no. 294 (modern s p e l l in g ) .
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system and what i t  p u rp o r ts  to  stand f o r ,  hut in  a way only 
goes to  prove P a s c a l ’ s po in t by s u b s t i tu t in g  fo r  i t  a form o f  
government which does not begin  to  solve the  problem on a 
r e a l l y  p r a c t i c a l  b a s i s .  Cyrano’ s b i r d s ’ C o n s t i tu t io n  merely 
p rev en ts  e i t h e r  r u l e r  or ru le d  having complete command by 
s e t t in g  th e  one to  watch over th e  o th e r :  we have no guarantee
th a t  e i t h e r  i s  f r e e  of  th e  p re ju d ic e s  ’ j u s t i f i e d ’ by custom.
To choose a weak le a d e r  does not r e a l ly  beg in  to  answer a l l  
th e  problems of which Cyrano i s  aware. In  many ways th e n ,  
Cyrano appears as cy n ica l  as P a sc a l ,  bu t l e s s  r e a l i s t i c ;  he i s  
con ten t to  condemn what he se es ,  P asc a l  to  ex p la in  and to  
t o l e r a t e  i t ;  bu t then  P asc a l  can a ffo rd  to  accept t h a t  
M ach iave llian -type  expediency which so h o r r i f i e s  Cyrano: the
r e f u s a l  to  accept any form o f  t r a n sc e n d e n ta l  power ta k e s  from 
Cyrano a resou rce  which P asca l  e x p lo i t s  to  th e  f u l l .  P asca l  
can t o l e r a t e  an im p e rfec t ,  r e l a t p 4 i s t i c ,  u n ju s t  j u s t i c e  on 
E a r th ,  g iven  h is  b e l i e f  in  th e  e x is te n c e  o f  a d iv in i ty  who, by 
d e f in i t i o n ,  i s  ab so lu te ly  j u s t  (though t h a t  j u s t i c e  has no 
m eeting -po in t w ith  human j u s t i c e ) ; Cyrano has no such way ou t; 
fo r  him, the  only ab so lu te  i s  N ature , i t s e l f  bu t th e  sum o f  i t s  
p a r t s .  A l i v i n g  fo rc e ,  in f in ite ly  v a r ie d ,  Her ways and ’law s’ 
are  so d iv e rse  t h a t  they cannot r e a l ly  serve as a model for 
human in s t i t u t i o n s *  Prom the  human v iew point, th e  n a tu ra l  
phenomena appear to  be ’r u l e d ’ in  any case no t by reason  bu t 
by Chance. We are now able to  understand  th e  b e t t e r  the  
inadequacies  of Cyrano’ s p o l i t i c a l  th e o ry .
By m ain ta in ing  as th e  head of S ta te  a monarch, y e t  a t
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th e  same time s t r ip p in g  him of h i s  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  accepted 
a u th o r i ty  and source of power, Cyrano f a l l s  between two s to o l s .
On the one hand, he does away w ith  the  h ie ra rc h y  of the Medieval 
w orld, eschewing a l l  th re e  f a th e r  f i g u r e  God, th e  f a th e r ,  and 
the King, and,having r e je c te d  the  t r a n s c e n d e n ta l ,  equa tes  a l l  
human b e ings  in  n a tu r a l  te rm s. ( I f  the  populace i s  scorned, 
i t  i s  because , de f a c t o , i t s  members e x h ib i t  i n f e r i o r  human 
t r a i t s  such as s tu p id i ty  and th e  i n a b i l i t y  to  e x e rc ise  indepen­
dent judgements* - L ikew ise, the son i s  reg ard ed , s o c ia l l y ,  as 
su p e rio r  to  the  f a th e r  simply because , in  p r a c t i c e ,  young men 
do p ossess  su p e r io r  sensory and co g n itiv e  equipment* The 
c r i t e r i o n  fo r  these  e v a lu a t io n s  i s  not e x i s t in g  s o c ia l  or 
p o l i t i c a l  groupings but reason  informed by ex p e rien ce .)  ' On 
th e  o th e r  hand, in  t h i s  r e j e c t io n  of th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  h ie r a r c h ie s ,  
though we are  reminded of M ach iave lli* s  new p o l i t i c a l  c r i t e r i a ,  
th e re  are c r u c i a l  d i f f e re n c e s  between Cyrano’ s v is io n  and the  
Modern S ta te :  M ach iave lli  would des troy  th e  power of th e  C lergy,
bu t h i s  aim was to  re p la c e  one a u th o r i ty  by an o th e r ,  t h a t  i s ,  
to  re p la c e  th e  Church’ s domination by t h a t  o f ,  fo r  him, an equally  
sa c ro -sa n c t  i n s t i t u t i o n ,  the  S ta te  p e rso n if ie d  by the  P r in c e .  
Cyrano, by c o n t r a s t ,  merely r e j e c t s  a l l  forms o f  a u th o r i ty ,  
p r e f e r r in g  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  d i s p o n ib i l i t y  not only fo r  the 
in d iv id u a ls  who make up th e  body of the  S ta te ,  but a lso  in  i t s  
very government• Wliile M ach iave lli  seeks to  assu re  the  s e c u r i ty  
o f  the people by a s trong  le a d e rsh ip  which w i l l  m anipulate the 
very people i t  p u rp o r ts  to  p r o te c t ,  for Cyrano the  only c r i t e r i o n  
fo r  acceptab le  behaviour and good government i s  a good sense which 
i s  fashioned by no ideology and no c o l le c t iv e  a s p i r a t io n  o th e r  
than  the  wish to  l i v e  and l e t  l i v e .  In  s h o r t ,  Cyrano’ s p o l i t i c s
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a re ,  perhaps somewhat n a iv e ly ,  moulded by h i s  e t h i c s ,  so th a t  
he makes th e  m istake of b e l ie v in g  t h a t  th e  means adopted by th e  
le a d e r ,  and th e  p o l i t i c a l  system i t s e l f ,  must be as e t h ic a l ly  
sound as th e  end pursued. The expediency which i s  the  h a l l ­
mark o f  M ach iave llian  p o l i t i c s  i s  anathema to  Cyrano, and i t  i s  
so p re c is e ly  because he env isages the S ta te  and th e  in d iv id u a l  
in  ex ac tly  the  same te rm s. Both are  viewed through an 
e s s e n t i a l l y  n o n - h i s to r ic a l  eye, fo r  which the  S ta te  is/m uch an 
e v e r - s h i f t in g  r e a l i t y  as i s  th e  in d iv id u a l .  There can never 
be any end which could j u s t i f y  the means w ithout an h i s t o r i c a l  
p e r s p e c t iv e ,  , For Cyrano, i t  i s  th e  p resen t which counts in  " 
h i s  c o l l e c t i v i t y  as i n . h i s  evaluation.; o f - th e : . in d iv id u a l ,  th e re  
being  no r e a l i t y  fo r  him bu t th e  p r e s e n t .  Seen in  t h i s  l i g h t , 
a six-monthly term  of o f f i c e  seems.as v ia b le  as a s ix -y e a r ly  
one; in  any case , th e  monarch may be deposed a t  any time p r io r  
to  the  normal te rm in a tio n  o f  h i s  o f f i c e .  ..His government i s  
as f lu id  as i s  the cons tan t amalgamation and d i s in t e g r a t io n  of 
groups o f  atoms in  any c r e a tu r e ’ s body, or the u n iv e rse  i t s e l f .
Even Cyrano’ s use of th e  c y c l ic a l  theory  i s  of a q u ite  
d i f f e r e n t  n a tu re  from th a t  o f  M ach iav e ll i ,  and t h i s  i s  so, d e sp ite  
th e  adoption  of i t ,  in  an h i s t o r i c a l  c o n te x t ,  by a man he openly 
admired, G abrie l Naude,^^ For M ach iav e ll i ,  i t  was a l l -  
im portant s in c e ,  he b e l ie v e d ,  i t  a f fo rd s  Man the chance of 
taming Fortune , o f  mapping out a fu tu re  po licy  and p lan  of a c t io n  
upon the b a s i s  of the  cycle  o f  events  in  th e  p a s t ,  . For Cyrano, 
however, Fortune i s  c a p r ic io u s ,  and i s  seen as i t  a f f e c t s l t h e
68. Of. L . , p .  183; ’l e  docte Naudé’ ,
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p re s e n t ,  r a th e r  than  as being  beholden to  any p a t te r n  or 
c o n t in u i ty .  The man whose atomic s t r u c tu re  i s  repea ted  a t  
some fu tu re  date  i s  unaware of t h i s  a t  the time i t  happens, 
even though the  ’ second* man w i l l  e x h ib i t  a l l  th e  c h a ra c te r ­
i s t i c s  of th e  f i r s t .  The c y c l ic a l  theory  i s  used by Cyrano 
to  d esc r ib e  a p h y s ic a l  r e a l i t y ,  n o t ,  as fo r  M a c h ia v e ll i ,  a 
p o l i t i c a l  one•
I t  i s  h igh ly  deba tab le  whether any p o l i t i c a l  th eo ry  
can be put in to  p r a c t ic e  which does not take  h is to ry  and 
e x i s t in g  i n s t i t u t i o n s  in to  account, even i f  only to  deny the 
p a s t  and s u b s t i tu t e  fo r  i t  new id e as  and new p a t t e r n s .  I t  
i s  s ig n i f ic a n t  t h a t ,  even when th e  opportun ity  a r i s e s  fo r  
Cyrano to  b r in g  h is  system of values  to  bear  upon h i s  p o l i t i c a l  
th e o ry ,  he f a i l s  to  perce ive  i t ,  and t h i s ,  d e sp ite  having a 
precedent in  P l a t o ’ s work. In  the H epublic, S ocra tes  argues 
t h a t  th e  id e a l  S ta te  would be a m erito c racy , governed by 
p h ilo so p h e rs .  Cyrano, s im i la r ly ,  p r iz e s  the  p h ilo so p h ers  
above a l l  o th e r  men, and t h a t ,  p re c is e ly  because of t h e i r  
su p e r io r  endowment of th a t  very reason which would help  to  
assu re  a p eace fu l and e f f e c t iv e  regim e. Y et, Cyrano’ s p h i lo ­
sophers have no t ru c k  w ith  o th e r  men, l iv in g  to g e th e r  in  t h e i r  
own province on the  sun. Perhaps t h i s  could be explained away 
by the  f a c t  t h a t ,  ep itom izing  reaso n , and reason being  con­
s idered  th e  opposite  and enemy of a u th o r i ty ,  the  ph ilosopher 
would have no wish to  r e ig n .  Cyrano, in  e f f e c t ,  r e j e c t s  a l l  
forms o f  i n s t i t u t i o n ,  and th u s  makes no r e a l  e f f o r t  to  rep la ce  
any ’bad’ a u th o r i ty  w ith  a b e t t e r  one.
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The Modern S ta te  i s  a n a t i o n a l i s t i c  one, which ta k e s  
war in to  account as p a r t  o f  r e a l i t y ,  however r e g r e t t a b le  t h a t  
might b e . ‘ I t  c o n s is t s  o f  a machinery which has  as i t s  o b je c t  
the  ba lan c in g  of power, i f  p o ss ib le  to  i t s  own advantage. This 
w i l l  in c lu d e  m a in ta in in g  th e  s ta tu s  quo. The p o l i t i c a l  t o t a l i t y  
i s  à n a t io n  or group o f  men w ith  common aims. Thus, th e re  can 
' be no workable p o l i t i c a l  system, in  p r a c t i c e ,  however a l t r u i s ­
t i c a l l y  p h i la n th ro p ic  i t s  p e r p e t r a to r s  may appear, which does 
ho t m anipulate power to  th e  advantage o f  th e  group of men i t  
s e rv e s .  But Cyrano does no t even recogn ise  Man as a sp ec ie s  
as a se p a ra te  group or e n t i t y ;  he i s  merely of a d i f f e r e n t  
atomic make-up* A ll th e  emphasis i s  upon the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  
b reak ing  down such b a r r i e r s ,  as in  the  p o s tu la t io n  o f  a 
U n iv e rsa l language immediately understood by a l l  c r e a tu r e s .
His t o t a l i t y  i s  Nature i t s e l f ,  and h is  u l t im a te  c r i t e r i o n  fo r a l l  
b ehav iour, in  s p e c ie s ,  n a t io n s  as w ell as in d iv id u a ls ,  i s  t h a t  
which se rves  N ature; t h a t  i s ,  a l l  t h a t  a f fo rd s  each p a r t  o f  
th e  whole the  g r e a t e s t  oppo rtun ity  of r e a l i z in g  i t s  p o te n t i a l  
th rough  s e l f - e x p re s s io n  -  I  can f ind  no evidence in  Cyrano’ s 
work fo r  a t e l e o l o g ic a l  conno ta tion  h e re ,  however.
P a ra d o x ic a l ly ,  each c re a tu re  and each in d iv id u a l  m a tte rs ,  
as p a r t  o f  the whole ; no one th in g  or person m a tte rs  any more 
than  any o th e r  as an exp ress ion  of N ature, though what he exp resses  
' may be o f  more worth in  a p a r t i c u l a r  c ircum stance. This i s  
probably why kings are  no more im portant per se than  th e  su b je c ts  
they govern, w h ile ,  in  term s o f  what they ex p ress ,  the ph ilosopher 
i s  obviously  eminently su p e rio r  to  o th e r  men. Thus, a l l  are 
im portan t as p a r t s  of the m u ltip le  t h a t  form the whole, bu t for
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any p a r t  to  jeo p ard ize  the express ion  o f  any o th e r  p a r t  of t h a t  
t o t a l i t y  i s  c r im in a l!  king and c i t i z e n  a re ,  th e r e f o r e ,  equally  
capable of crim e, a n d , i f  they commit o n e ,equa lly  worthy o f  
punishment} each must be judged according  to  h i s  a c t s ,  and 
no t h i s  s t a t i o n .
I f  Cyrano’ s p o l i t i c a l  theory appears n o n -c o n s tru o tiv e ,  
t h i s  i s  not so much because he i s  i n d i f f e r e n t  to  p o l i t i c a l  
q u e s t io n s ,  as because h is  theory  and s a t i r e  r e f l e c t  a system 
o f  va lues  which does n o t e a s i ly  lend i t s e l f  to  th e  game o f  
p o l i t i c s  as we know i t .  ^or him. S tatesm anship , l i k e  l i f e  
and T ru th  i t s e l f ,  c o n s is t s  in  immediacy, ideals in  the in ­
s t i n c t i v e  apprehension of da ta  by th e  senses or in  r a t i o n a l  
judgements based upon data  re le v a n t  to  th e  p r e s e n t ,  as i t  
p re s e n ts  i t s e l f  a t  any one moment of t im e . Ad hoc l i v i n g  
le a d s  to ad hoc j u s t i c e ,  which one su sp e c ts ,  fo r  Cyrano, has 
more chance of corresponding to  abso lu te  j u s t i c e  than  any 
penal code or form of government h i th e r t o  known on Earth*
Cyrano’ s p o l i t i c s  are  in  s p i r i t  a n t i-M ac h iav e l l ia n ,  
but whether t h i s  i s  by design  or acc iden t i s  n e i th e r  c le a r  nor 
o f  prime im portance: fo r  th e  prem ises behind h is  th in k in g  here
stem from ,a N aturalism  which p rov ides us w ith  a new se t  of 
v a lu es ,  which in  them selves are  a - p o l i t i c a l*  S u p e r io r i ty  i s
69* Cf. Madeleine A lcover, La censée ph ilosophique e t
s c ie n t i f iq u e  de Cyrano de Ê ergerao , Geneva, I 9Y0 , pp. 
123-4!  ^Les fondement s de l a  vie p o l i t iq u e  des o iseaux
sont l a  c o n t r e -p a r t i e  de ceux des régimes du SVII® 
siècle; l a  j u s t i c e  s ’oppose h l a  fo rc e ;  l a  l i b e r t é ,  
h l ’ a r b i t r a i r e ;  l ’é g a l i t é ,  aux t r o i s  o r d r e s . ’ By. 
c o n t r a s t ,  she co n s id ers  Cyrano’ s Mazarinades to be 
M achiavellian  (p . 175).
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not determined by c la s s  or p o l i t i c a l  o f f i c e ,  but by the a b i l i t y  
to  use one’ s n a tu ra l  g i f t s  w e l l .  His conception of r e a l i t y  
i s  n o n - e s s e n t i a l i s t  to  th e  ex ten t  t h a t  both in d iv id u a l  and 
c o l l e c t i v i t y  are an ever-em ergent, ever-changing  force* Such 
a v is io n  of the  world le av e s  l i t t l e  room fo r  a s t a b le ,  s e l f -  
p e rp e tu a t in g  r u l in g - c l a s s ,  and Cyrano i s ,  not s u r p r i s in g ly , ' 
sc a th in g  in  h i s  a t ta c k  on those  who endeavour to  c re a te  or 
m ain ta in  one,
This i s  not to  say t h a t  Cyrano does not understand 
w e ll  those  fo rc e s  and am bitions which M ach iav e lli  and, l a t e r ,  
Hobbes accepted as b a s ic  human d r iv e s ,  took in to  account and 
attem pted to  channel towards an outcome which they considered 
as m orally  good, o r  b e n e f i c i a l  to  men, as t h e i r  means of 
a t t a i n in g  i t  were i l l i c i t  and impure, Cyrano’ s d ia t r i b e  on 
war and h is  cy n ic a l  a p p ra is a l  o f  j u s t i c e  demonstrate h i s  awareness 
o f  p e re n n ia l  p o l i t i c a l  problems o f  conscience . H is , in  i t s e l f ,  
laudab le  and p r in c ip le d  s a t i r e ,  by d ivo rc ing  ’what i s ’ and 
’what would be in  a reasonab le  and p r in c ip le d  w orld ’ d is ta n c e s  
him from the r e a l  p o l i t i c a l  scene, se p a ra tin g  h i s  f i c t i o n  in  
k ind  -  and no t j u s t  degree -  from th a t  of the g re a t  p o l i t i c a l  
t h e o r i s t s *
The f a c t  t h a t  Cyrano would seem to  take very l i t t l e  
from the  p o l i t i c a l  th e o r ie s  expressed in  Tommaso Campanella’ s 
C i t th  del Sole b e a rs  out our f in d in g s .  The omission i s  a l l  the  
more s ig n i f i c a n t  t h a t  the  work c o n s is ts  in  an attem pt to  des­
c r ib e  th e  id e a l  human so c ie ty  by a man in c a rc e ra te d  for tw enty- 
e ig h t y e a rs  fo r  h i s  p a r t  in  a p lo t  a g a in s t  the tyranny o f  the 
Spanish . Thus, however i d e a l i s t i c  some o f  h i s  recommendations
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might appear, they are conceived by a th in k e r  whose p r a c t i c a l
p o l i t i c a l  experience had caused th e  d i r e s t  h a rd sh ip . That
Campanella was championed as a martyr in  F rance, a t  l e a s t ,
p r io r  to  h i s  a r r i v a l  th e re  in  1634, could not have escaped
Cyrano’ s n o t ic e ,  y e t  i t  i s  the  C a la b r ia n ’ s theory  of co g n it io n ,
h is  T e les ian -based  n o tio n  of hea t and co ld , and h is  d e s c r ip t io n s
o f  the fo rc e  of the im agination  t h a t  Cyrano e m u l a t e s , T h e
only s o c ia l  reform  envisaged by Cyrano which i s  rem in iscen t o f
th e  C l t th  i s  the communal system o f  p a i r in g  o f f  young men and
women fo r  th e  purpose of mating p ra c t i s e d  in  the Boyaume des
Amants* . ,Y e t , even h e re ,  th e  import i s  no t th e  same : l i k e
P la to ,  in  th e  B epublic , Campanella aims to  produce a su p er-race
o f  p e r f e c t  progeny; Cyrano, to  emphasize the d e s i r a b i l i t y  of
a s su r in g  as g re a t  a p r o l i f i c i t y  of l i f e  as p o s s ib le .  What,
th e n ,  in  b r i e f ,  are  Campanella’ s main id e a s ,  auid how do those
o f  Cyrano d i f f e r  from them? ,
P e sp i te  h i s  N aturalism  and h i s  defence of th e  New
Astronomy, Campanella f e t a i n s  a v is io n  o f  the  world which i s
m edieval, fo r  i t  i s  t h e i s t i c  and h ie ra rc h is e d .  E s s e n t ia l ly
71n eo p la to n ic  and herm etic ,V  i t  i s  conceived of w ith in  a C h r is t ia n  
c o n tex t .  His th e o r ie s  are couched in  m edieval-type c o r re s ­
pondences, and h is  c i t y - s t a t e  comprizes an enc losed , inward- 
look ing  community, bo th  s t r u c t u r a l l y  and in  i t s  mores. For, 
he argues , ’ th e re  e x i s t s  a wonderful harmony between the
70, Of. chap ter  VII below, pp. 403-9.
71. Cf. F rances Y ates , Giordano Bruno and the Hermetic 
T ra d i t io n ,  London, 19^4, ch. xx, pp. 360-97.
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c e l e s t i a l ,  the t e r r e s t r i a l ,  and the  moral w o r ld ',  assured  hy
72a d iv in e ly  p reo rdained  o r d e r . '  As i s  th e  case a lso  fo r  
Giordano Bruno, God i s  th e  abso lu te  One, of a d i f f e r e n t  n a tu re  
from man, though i t  i s  not e n t i r e ly  c le a r  whether he l i e s  
o u ts id e  the c i ty  or i s  conceived of as an a b s t r a c t  id e a ,  
ep itom iz ing  Good# In  any case , He i s  the f a th e r - f i g u r e  par 
e x c e l le n c e ,’ p ro v id e n t ia l  but d is tanced  from the  S o la r ia n s ,  whose 
t e r r e s t r i a l  p o l i t i c a l  i n s t i t u t i o n s  are  i n f e r i o r  t o ,  though 
in s p i te d  by, His p o s i t io n  of supreme a u th o r i ty .  The ’moral 
world* c o n s is t s  in  the  d e s i re  to  emulate God’ s p e r f e c t  n a tu re ,  
and i s  a t ta in e d  to  by means of a s e r ie s  o f  graded i n s t i t u t i o n s .  
The in te r c e s s o r  o f  the sun in h a b i ta n ts  i s  th e  sun i t s e l f ,  which 
th e  c i t i z e n s  worship as t h e i r  Grand P r i e s t ;  t h e i r  p o te n ta te s  
descend from t h i s  Grand P r i e s t ,  th e  go-between o f  man and God, 
to  a governing body of fo u r ,  e le c te d  from among the m a g is t r a tu re /  
who are  aided by th re e  ’ c i v i l  s e rv a n ts ’ , namely P o te n t i a , 
S a p ie n t ia , and Amor. These th re e  decide a l l  m a tte rs  on b e h a lf  
o f  the Great Council, or e l e c t o r a t e ,  which c o n s is t s  of a l l  
c i t i z e n s  over tw e n ty -y e a rs ’ o ld .  The powers of t h i s  governing 
body are  w ide-ranging: P o te n t ia  i s  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  the  adminis­
t r a t i o n  o f  m i l i ta ry  a f f a i r s ,  S ap ie n tia  fo r  t h a t  of Labour, 
C u ltu re ,  and the  S ciences , Amor fo r E ducation , the  r e g u la t io n  
o f  g e n e ra t io n ,  feed ing  h a b i t s ,  and d re s s .  Though, l i k e  Cyrano’ s 
b i rd  k in g , the m a g is tra te s  are  e le c te d ,  the four among them who 
ru le  can only decide them selves to  r e s ig n ;  they are  no t su b jec t  
to  the  whims of the  populace. Thus, while Campanella says t h a t  
the w i l l  o f  the  people i s  sovere ign , in  f a c t ,  a l l  the onus i s
72. Thomas Campanella, Lap ( i t é du s o l e i l  ( t r a n s la t e d  by A. 
Z évaès), P a r i s ,  1950, p . I l 7 # (tk* i% iwy
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upon th e . f o u r  c h ie f  m a g is t r a te s ,  deemed morally re sp o n s ib le  
enough to be aware o f  the r i g h t  time -  in  s t r i c t l y  moral term s -  
to  r e l in q u i s h  o f f i c e .  In  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r ,  Campanella appears 
f a r  more naive than  C y ran o ,if  w i t t in g ly  so . At the same tim e, 
h is  c i t y - s t a t e  r e p re s e n ts  a s e r io u s  attem pt to  counter 
M ach iave llian  theory  w ith  the  d e s c r ip t io n  of a so c ie ty  in  which 
p o l i t i c s  i s  subord inated  to  e t h i c s .
This n o tw ith s tan d in g , Campanella i s  r e a l i s t i c  enough 
to  c a te r  fo r  war: the  S o la r ia n s  envisage f ig h t in g  o th e r  s t a t e s
h o s t i l e  towards them, bu t a lso  contemplate annexing those  which 
are  ru led  by ty r a n t s  and d esp o ts ,  in  o rder to  i n s t r u c t  them o f  
t h e i r  ways, persuaded as they are  o f  the  p e r f e c t  n a tu re  of t h e i r  
s o c ie ty .  God i s  on t h e i r  s id e ;  they invoke His aid before  
going in to  b a t t l e #  The dangers of id e o lo g ic a l  w arfa re ,  as o f  a 
form o f  c o l l e c t iv e  d ic ta to r s h ip  by an overly  s e l f - r ig h te o u s  
governing body, im p l ic i t  though u n in te n t io n a l ly  so in  Campanella’ s 
t r e a t i s e ,  were, perhaps , p e rc e p t ib le  to  Cyrano; bo th  h is  
lu n a r ia n s  and h i s  b i r d s  avoid j u s t  such dangers by allow ing th e  
v ic to r io u s  s ide  in  any war to  choose th e  fu tu re  r u l e r  from e i th e r  
s id e ,  and by allow ing the e l e c to r a t e  to  demand the k in g ’ s 
r e s ig n a t io n  in  the event t h a t  he f a i l s  them. D esp ite  some 
s i m i l a r i t i e s  in  d e t a i l s  ^then  ^ th e re  i s  l i t t l e  mark of 
Campanellan p o l i t i c a l  theory  in  the Autre Monde.
Tlie C i t th  advocates a th eo cracy , and though the  s t a t e  i s  
ru le d  by a committee, no t a monarch, i t  i s  conceived e s s e n t i a l l y
73. I b i d . .  p. 93.
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in  the same framework as medieval p o l i t i c a l  th e o ry .  By
r e ta in in g  a h ie ra rch y  in  which th e  r e l i g i o u s  o rder  i s  the
u l t im a te  a u th o r i ty ,  Campanella looks backward; h i s  answer^to
a tyP® o f  rU/te
th e  modern s t a t e  of M a c h ia v e l l i , / to  be e f f e c te d  by Cyrano’ s
whom
contem poraries , f o r / ‘ th e  S ta te  ta k e s  precedence, appears 
a n a c h ro n is t ic .  Campanella’ s re p u b lic  i s  as f a r  removed from 
democracy as was P l a t o ’ s; Cyrano’ s m e r i to c r a t i c  p h ilo so p h e rs ,  
p laced  in  t h e i r  own p rov ince , are f u r th e r  d is tan ced  in  conception 
a lso  from Campanella’ s four m a g is tra te s  th a n  those  m a g is tra te s  
from P l a t o ’ s r u l in g  c l a s s .  ^'yrano’ s b i rd  kingdom i s  a l i e n  to  
Campanella’ s s u n -c i ty .  Y e t, d e sp ite  the u to p ia n  r in g  o f  the  
C a la b r ia n ’ s id e a s ,  the system of government he o u t l in e s  i s  b o th  
d e ta i le d  and co h e ren t,  whereas th e  b i f d - s o c ie ty  o f  Cyrano appears 
as o v e r -g en e ra l ize d  and im p ra c t ic a l ,  and as more s a t i r i c a l  than  
c o n s tru c t iv e  in  des ign . Both a n t i -m a c h ia v e l l ia n ,  the two sun- 
world s are  imagined w ith in  completely d i f f e r e n t  term s o f  
r e f e re n c e .
While, in  h i s  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  u n iv e rse ,  Cyrano 
r e t a i n s  an a n a lo g ic a l  approach, in  doing away w ith  th e  medieval 
concept o f  h ie ra rch y  in  one branch of philosophy he i s  le d  to  
d ispense w ith  the  corresponding h ie r a r c h ie s  in  a l l  the o th e r s .  
Whether th e  ro o t  o f  t h i s  d e h ie ra rc h is a t io n  be h i s  p h y s ic s ,  h i s  
astronomy, or h i s  an t i-a n th ro p o ce n tr ism , i t  r e s u l t s  in  the  
s e t t in g  up o f  a new s e r ie s  of correspondences o f  an u n s t r a t i f i e d  
n a tu re .  Once the closed u n iv e rse ,  w ith  i t s  primum m obile , 
heavenly spheres , and sub-lunar world i s  d i s c r e d i te d ,  t o  g ive
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p lace  to  an i n f i n i t e  one, populated w ith  an i n f i n i t e  number of 
w o r l d - s y s t ^ s  ^  th en  th e re  can be no longer any t ru e  c e n tre ,  b u t only 
th e  semblance of one r e l a t i v e  to  each on looker’ s p a r t i c u l a r  
p h y s ic a l  p o in t  of r e f e re n c e .  Cyrano fo llow s up t h i s  v is io n  
o f  i n f i n i t e  re la t iv i ty ^ ,w i th  a s a t i r e  on s o c ia l  and p o l i t i c a l
in s tü u t io n s  which b r in g s  out a l l  i t s  p o t e n t i a l  in  human term s:
■ ■ . so
man i s  not only d ise n fran c h ise d  p h y s ic a l ly ,  nor o n ly /v is  h v ia  
the animal kingdom, bu t i s  so a lso  w ith in  h i s  own system. In  
f a i l i n g  to  take  in to  account th e  p o l i t i c a l  and moral consequences 
o f  p o s tu la t in g  an i n f i n i t e  u n iv e rse  Campanella appears l e s s  
modern th an  Cyrano; in  pure ly  p o l i t i c a l  te rm s, n e i th e r  s e t  of 
th e o r ie s  would have much chance of working, i f  in te rp r e te d  
s t r i c t l y  w ith in  the  s p i r i t  of the  c re a to r  o f  i t ,  in  a modern 
S ta te ,  whether ’modern* be understood in  the seven teen th -cen tu ry  
a b s o lu t i s t  sense or the tw e n tie th -c e n tu ry  t r a v e s t i e d  ’dem ocra tic ’ 
one.
Bather than  approximating to  th e  thought o f  Eenaissance 
or seven teen th -cen tu ry  p o l i t i c a l  t h e o r i s t s ,  Cyrano’ s s o c ia l  and 
p o l i t i c a l  s a t i r e  coheres w ith  h i s  an t i-a n th ro p o ce n tr ism . In  
t h i s ,  he d i f f e r s  from the  s ix te e n th -c e n tu ry  I t a l i a n  N a tu r a l i s t s ,  
even though he i n h e r i t s  much from t h e i r  philosophy; f o r ,  even 
Bruno’ s r e l a t iv i s m  does not lead  to  an a t ta c k  on man’ s presumption 
as a sp e c ie s .  . In  h i s  debunking of a u th o r i ty ,  Cyrano i s  much 
c lo se r  in  s p i r i t  to  h i s  immediate p fed ecesso r , Théophile de 
Viau. . In  the  Pyrame e t  Thisbé in  p a r t i c u l a r ,  th e re  i s  expressed 
ex ac tly  th e  same sense of o p p o sit io n  between a u th o r i ty  and the
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n a t u r a l ,  though Hiere i t  i s  lo v e ,  not reaso n , which re p re s e n ts  
N ature. F a ther  and King are t y r a n t s ,  each a ttem pting  to 
thw art the  l i f e - g i v i n g ,  spontaneous p ass io n  of the  young lo v e r s .
' The King, as bo th  he and h i s  s u b je c ts  conceive of him,
t y p i f i e s  the a b s o lu t i s t  id e a l ;  the a s s a s s in s  he h i r e s  see him
as being held  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  h i s  a c ts  only to  the gods; the 
King may break  men’ s law s, ro y a l ly  sanc tioned , and even the  
gods’ la w ^ 'fo r  men, w ithout a qualm, fo r  he , l i k e  th e  gods 
them selves, r e ig n s  supreme. T héophile’ s King ex p la in s  the  
concept o f  J u s t i c e  in  M achiavellian  terms (a s  popu larly  under­
stood) :
Tu s ç a is  que l a  j u s t i c e  e s t  au dessous du Boy;
La ra is o n  d e f f a i l l a n t ,  l a  v io lence  e s t  bonne 
A qui s ç a i t  b ien  u se r  des d r o ic t s  d ’une couronne
The K ing’ s h ired  a s s a s s in ,  S y l la r ,  echoes the  orthodox b e l i e f
t h a t  th e  gods, who serve as th e  supreme a u th o r i ty  fo r  o rd inary
m o rta ls ,  serve too as a model fo r  k in g s ,  whose a u th o r i ty  on
e a r th  p a r a l l e l s  th e i i s  in  the  heavens:
En d esd isan t son Hoy, quelque ju s te  apparence 
Que p u isse  prendre un peup le , i l  commet une o ffence ; 
Comme l e s  Dieux au C ie l ,  sur l a  t e r r e  l e s  Boys 
E s ta b l i s s e n t  a u s s i  des souvera ines Loix,
I l s  p a r ta g e n t  égaux ce que l e  monde en se r re :
Les Dieux sont Boys du C ie l ,  l e s  Boys Dieux de l a  t e r r e ,
J u p i t e r  d’un c l in  d’o e i l  f a i t  l e s  A stres  mouvoir,
Et nos P r in c e s  sur nous ont l e  mesme pouvoir,
A l a  grandeur des Dieux le u r  grandeur se f ig u re .
Comme au v o u lo ir  des Dieux le u r  v o u lo ir  se mesure.
This k ing  models h is  conduct on th e  c a p r ic io u s  and unlaw -abid ing
74. Les amours t r a g iq u es  de Pyrame e t  Thisbé , ed. Guido Saba, 
È a p ie  8, I s  67, I ,  i i i ,  Ï 1 . 1 0 4 - ^  ”
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pagan gods, however, no t upon the  good and m erc ifu l  C h r is t ia n
one; he i s  t r u l y  a t y r a n t ,  f o r ,  in  h i s  eyes, j u s t i c e  i s  wholly
dependent upon h i s  whim: ’Car d é p la ire  & son Boy, c*e s t  avoir
f a i c t  un c r i m e * . .
The u l t im a te  ques tion  as to  whether the  king f e a r s
d iv ine  r e t r i b u t i o n  i s  l e f t  unanswered, save o b lique ly  by h i s
u n fo r tu n a te  su b je c ts :
Pour nous exterm iner quand i l s  en ont env ie ,
. Les Boys ont cent moyens pour nous o a te r  l a  v ie .
Nos jo u rs  sont dans l e u r s  mains, i l s  l e s  peuvent f i n i r ,  
I l s  peuvent le  p lu s  ju s t e  innocemment p u n ir .
Quelque t o r t  que ce s o i t  quand un Boy nous accuse,
Sa grande a u t h o r i t é ne manque po in t d*excuse,
Contre l e  P rin ce  aux d r o i c t s ,  i l  ne^se fa u t  f i e r ,
, Le p r e t e x t e p lus  faux l e  peut j u s t i f i e r .
Por Théophile*s k in g , as fo r  M ach iave lli* s  P r in c e ,  the  S ta te
ta k e s  precedence over r e l i g i o n ;  however, whereas M ach iav e lli* s
aim i s  th e  happ iness  and w e ll-b e in g  of r u l e r  and ru le d  a l ik e
through the safeguarding  of a S ta te  which e x i s t s  to serve bo th
m utua lly , th e  f i c t i o n a l  epitome o f  k ingsh ip  imagined by
Théophile in c lu d es  the r ig h t  to  abuse power.
The f a c t  t h a t  Théophile seems to  have invented  t h i s
ch a rac te r .  -  he does not appear in  any p rev ious  known French
77work based on the  legend , and th e  f a c t  t h a t  he g iv es  him no
75. I b i d . ,111, i ,  11. 501-10 and I ,  i i i ,  1 .208 .
76. I b i d . .  I l l ,  i .  11. 557-64.
77. Cf. Wolfgang G. van Emden’ s a r t i c l e  on ’Sources de
l ’h i s t o i r e  de "Pyrame e t  Thisbé" chez B a if  e t  Théophile 
de Viau’ in  Mélanges P ie r r e  l e  G e n t i l , P a r i s ,  1973» PP. 
869-79; a l s o ,  h i s  companion a r t i c l e  on ’La légende de 
Pyrame e t  Thisbé: t e x te s  f ra n ç a is  des XV®, XVI® e t
XVIie s i è c l e s ’ in  Etudes de la 'l a n g u e  e t  l i t t é r a t u r e  du 
moyen age, o f f e r t e s  è F é lix  Lecoy. P a r i s ,  1973, PP* 569-83. 
îïone of  th e  sources d iscovered by P ro fe sso r  Van Emden 
f e a tu re s  a k in g .
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name, suggests  th a t  he sums up T héophile’ s no tion  o f  monarchy, 
and t h a t  t h i s  n o tio n  i s  c lose  indeed to  what o th e r  w r i t e r s  o f  
the period  define  as ty ranny . Apart from th e  young lo v e rs  and 
t h e i r  c o n f id a n ts ,  a l l  the c h a ra c te r s  in  t h i s  play are  e s s e n t i a l l y  
a u th o r i t a r ia n  in  s t a t io n  and a t t i t u d e ;  they are unanimously 
opposed to  the  co u p le ’ s spontaneous and a l to g e th e r  n a tu r a l  bond. 
The king expects  to  achieve h is  every wish by v i r tu e  o f  fo rc e :  
to  o b ta in  Thisbé he w i l l  k i l l ,  even fo rce  the  o b je c t  o f  h i s  so- 
c a l le d  ’love* to  accept him a g a in s t  her in c l in a t io n ;  R acine’ s 
Néron i s  to  be conceived of in  much the  same mould. This k in g ,  
th e n ,  p rov ides  an e x c e l le n t  example of a l l  t h a t  Cyrano was to  
combat in  the bifd-kingdom episode of the S o l e i l ; se t  a g a in s t  the  
e a r l i e r  l i t e r a r y  c re a t io n ,  th e  episode i s  the e a s ie r  ^ o  guage 
in  term s of th e  p o l i t i c a l  th in k in g  o f  the  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  
seven teen th -cen tu ry  France.
Again, T héophile’ s d e p ic t io n  of th e  r e l a t io n s h ip  between
f a th e r  and son p rov ides  fo r  us an e x p l i c i t  account o f  th e
orthodox concept which Cyrano tu rn s  upside  down in  h i s  r e v e r s a l
of  those r o le s  in  th e  Lune. Pyrame’ s f a th e r  co n s id e rs  th a t  h is
son owes him a debt fo r  h is  e x is te n c e ,  and on t h i s  assumption,
fo rb id s  the  son’ s lo v e .  L ikew ise, B e rs ian e , speaking on b e h a lf
of  the  p a re n ts  of Thisbé, t r i e s  to  i n s t i l  in  her charge th e  same
unques tion ing  b e l i e f  in  the  n e c e ss i ty  o f  obedience to  p a re n ts ;
any a c t io n  or f e e l in g  t h a t  v ie s  w ith  such re s p e c t  c o n s t i t u t e s ,
78she says, 'un  p r é c ip ic e ,  un poison, une p e s t e ' . '  By c o n t r a s t .
78. Cf. o p . c i t . .  ,1. i i .  XI. 85-6} ■ 11. 119-20 and 11. 122-6; 
a l s o ,  I I ,  i i .  1 .418.
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Pyrame’ s comment on p a re n ta l  a t t i t u d e s  r e f l e c t s  ex ac tly  the
same c r i t i c i s m s  o f  th e  aged as i s  to u t t e r  Cyrano’ s moon
p h ilo so p h er;  fo r  b o th , th e  d ec lin e  in  p h y s ic a l  and mental
powers which come in e v i ta b ly  w ith  age ren d e rs  t h e i r  judgements
completely i r r e l e v a n t  fo r  a young man con fiden t in  h i s  su p e rio r  
7Qa t t r i b u t e s ,   ^ Against a l l  th e se  a u th o r i t a r i a n  f ig u re s  i s  
p i t t e d  a love which ex em p lif ie s  Nature h e r s e l f ,  in  a l l  her 
force and sp o n ta n e ity ,  a Nature se t  in  o p p o s it io n  to  the 
c o n tr iv an ces  and p re ju d ic e s  of  a so c ie ty  which seems not to  
understand h e r .  Thus, whereas fo r  th e  King, love i s  a t y r a n t ,  
a g a in s t  which h i s  own a r b i t r a r y  and ty r a n n ic a l  power i s  use læ s, 
fo r  th e  t i t u l a r  hero and hero ine  i t  i s  l i f e - g i v i n g  and capable 
o f  conquering a l l  o b s ta c le s ,  asssymbolized by the  w a l l ,  love 
i s  a s ic k n e ss ,  the cure of which i s  D e a t h . P y r a m e  and Thisbé 
accept the  n a tu r a l  bonds o f  lo v e  and, th e re b y , break f r e e  of  th e  
s o c ia l ,  p o l i t i c a l ,  and even th e  r e l ig i o u s  bonds which hamper th e  . 
o th e r  main c h a ra c te r s .  The o p p o s it io n  between Nature and 
A uthority  -  a human in v e n tio n  -  k n i t s  to g e tl ie r  main theme and 
the very form of the drama. I t  i s  j u s t  such an o p p o sit io n  
which d is ta n c e s  Cyrano, a l s o ,  from the time-honoured f ig u re s  of 
a u th o r i ty ,  be i t  God, King or f a th e r .  There i s  only one 
p a r t i c u l a r  in  which our p a r a l l e l  b reaks down: whereas, for
T héophile’ s young lo v e r s ,  Reason i s  seen in  c o n t ra s t  to  t h e i r  
lo v e ,  fo r  Cyrano i t  i s  th e  r a t i o n a l  man who i s  the l e a s t  f e t t e r e d
79. I b i d . ,  I I ,  i i ,  11. 421-40. Cf. a l s o ,  Théophile de Viau,
~  ^ QNuyres p o é t iq u e s , ed. J .  S t re ic h e r ,  Geneva, 1951» I» p . 85,
' Satyre  p rem ière* , 11. 65-84.
$0. O p .c i t . ,  I I .  i ,  11, 345-8,
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by the  d i s t o r t i o n s  and r e s t r i c t i o n s  of a u th o r i ty .  The r a t i o n a l  
man i s  an 'u n p re ju d iced  one, f re e  to  th in k  whatsoever he p le a s e s ,  
however pe rsecu ted  he may be , and however much he appears to
concede to  su p e rio r  fo rc e :  * i l  vous d i r a  b ien  qu’i l  c r o i t ,
81mais i l  ne c r o i r a  pas pour c e l a . ’
At f i r s t  s ig h t  a r a th e r  d i f f e r e n t  c h a ra c te r  from 
T héoph ile ’ s Pyrame, Séjanus i s ,  perhaps , the  n e a re s t  eq u iv a len t 
f i c t i o n a l  c h a ra c te r  in  the  work of Cyrano: f reed  by love of a l l
t i e s  o th e r  than  th a t  of love i t s e l f ,  Pyrame i s  b e se t  upon by 
a u th o r i t a r i a n  ty r a n t s  whose every a c t ,  however con tra ry  to  
n a tu r a l  law, i s  sanctioned  by the u l t im a te  a u th o r i ty  -  th e  gods. 
Séjanus, whose every ac t  i s  determined by h is  p o l i t i c a l  am bition , 
y e t  chooses to  p i t  h im se lf  a g a in s t  accepted s o c ia l  and r e l i g i o u s  
nofms, and to  f ly  in  the face  of man-made s o c ia l  and p o l i t i c a l  
d i s t in c t io n s *  Of lowly b i r t h ,  he dares  to  regard  h im se lf  as 
the  equal o f  Agrippine and the  su p erio r  in  worth of th e  ty r a n n ic a l  
emperor, T ib ère ; faced w ith  d ea th , he s c o f fs  a t  th e  gods and 
d is b e l ie v e s  in  t h e i r  power to  punish  him. Perhaps unique in  the  
tragedy of the  1640s and 1650s in  exp ress ing  noble a t t i t u d e s  
without p o sse ss in g  n o b i l i ty  o f  s t a t i o n ,  Séjanus, l i k e  Cyrano’ s 
p h ilo so p h e r ,  va lues  h im se lf ,  and i s  va lued , for what he i s  and 
fo r  what he does, w ithout re fe re n ce  to  s o c ia l  norms. He i t  i s ,  
of a l l  Cyranian f i c t i o n a l  c h a r a c t e r s , ,who would seemtto p erson ify  
most adequately  t h e ,a u th o r ’ s p o l i t i c a l  credo: e t h i c a l l y ,  he a t
once ep itom izes the ’l e v e l l i n g ’ consequences o f  Cyrano’ s v is io n
81. A.M.. p. 59.
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o f  the  u n iv e rse ,  while being f a r  more r u th l e s s  and am bitious 
than  the  id e a l iz e d  and l e s s  ’l i v i n g ’ c re a t io n s  o f  the moon-men 
and su n -b ird s .  ■ Born a s l a v e , he a c ts  as though he had always 
been f r e e ;  i f  he seems to  be th e  odd-man-out in  the  French 
tragedy  o f  the  p e r io d ,  in  th a t ,  while h i s  s o c ia l  o r ig in s  are ' 
humble h i s  every word and a c t io n  r e f l e c t s  the  p r id e  of th e  
a r i s to c r a c y ,  i s  t h i s  no t p re c is e ly  because Cyrano*s e v a lu a t io n  
o f  th e  in d iv id u a l  i s  determined by h ia  a b i l i t y  to  r e a l i z e  to  
th e  f u l l  h i s  p o te n t ia l?  The p r id e  of Séjanus i s , fo r  him,a 
p a r t  o f  th e  enactment o f  h i s  d e s i re s  and of h i s  very b e in g .
I t  i s ,  perhaps , t h i s  concept o f  reason  as a f r e e in g  
agent which re n d e rs  Cyrano’ s p o l i t i c a l  id e as  im prac ticab le*
By th e  same token , he may be c la ssed  w ith  those  independent 
th in k e r s  today described  as ’l i b e r t i n s ’ , and of whom Théophile 
was considered  th e  f ig u re -h e a d .  The p u b lic  condemnation o f  a 
th in k e r  such as  Théophile , whether or not g u i l ty  of th e  o ffence  
fo r  which he had been accused, makes very good p o l i t i c a l  sense . 
For, on the one hand, th e  l e s s  p r a c t i c a l  the id e a s  of indépen­
d an ts  such as  he, and Cyrano, the  more r a d i c a l  i s  t h e i r  s a t i r i c a l  
im port, and, in  t h i s ,  th e  more p o te n t ia l ly  d i s r u p t iv e .  On the 
o th e r  hand, as  Charron had already  suggested in  h i s  a t ta c k  on 
an th ro p o c en tr ic  a t t i t u d e s ,  man’ s wish to  r u le  over th e  animal 
kingdom i s  b u t an ex tens ion  o f  the s o c ia l  and p o l i t i c a l  p r a c t ic e
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82o f  th e  more advantaged human being  r u l in g  over th e  l e s s  favoured .
The correspondence between th e  h ie ra rch y  of the scale  of 
being  and th a t  of s o c io - p o l i t i c a l  i n s t i t u t i o n s  i s  in t e g r a l  in  
the  medieval u n iv e r s e .- The orthodox in  t h e ' seven teen th  century 
sought to  m ain ta in  th a t  correspondence, f o r ,  once one p a r t  o f  
t h a t  u n i f ie d  u n iv e rse  i s  questioned the  r e s t  i s  c a l le d  in to  
qu es tio n  along w ith  i t .  The l e v e l l in g  consequences of Cyrano’ s 
p h y s ic a l  u n iv e rse  impinge on every aspect of human l i f e ;  in  
t h i s ,  the  s p i r i t  o f  independence th a t  c h a ra c te r i s e s  the  work o f  
Cyrano i s  in  c lo s e s t  bond with th a t  of a Théophile , o f  a Bussy- 
E abu tin , or w ith  the  a t t i t u d e s  of a P rin ce  de C onti. I r o n i c a l l y ,  
t h i s  s p i r i t  of r e v o l t  i s  the  more s e d i t io u s  t h a t  i t  i s  not put 
to  p r a c t i c a l  u se : th e  th e o r ie s  of a Théophile or a Cyrano
preserve  th e  candid and p r i s t i n e  q u a l i ty  of  the t r u e ,  and th e  
naïve charm o f  t h a t  which has never been, and, perhaps, could 
never be , transposed  in to  the  everyday w orld . The very nub of 
t h e i r  s a t i r e  l i e s  in  the  d i s c r e d i t in g  of a l l  organized groups, 
c reeds , or a c t i v i t i e s .  The modernity o f  such an ou tlook  i s  
p e rc e p t ib le  only in  the  break which i t  c o n s t i tu t e s  w ith  the  
medieval world; b u t ,  while of importance to  the h i s t o r i a n  of 
id e a s ,  t h i s  i s  n o t ,  I  th in k ,  the  c h ie f  i n t e r e s t  o f  a Théophile
8 2 . P ie r r e  Charron, Be l a  Sagesse, P a r i s ,  1763, I ,  v i i i ,  pp. 
78 -9 Î ’Un a u l t r e  advan^aÿe que l ’homme pré tend  sur l e s  
b e s te s  e s t  une se ig n eu rie  e t  pu issance de commander, 
■qu’ i l  pense avoir sur l e s  b e s te s :  mais o u l t r e  que
c ’e s t  un advantage, que l e s  hommes mesurent e t  exerceh t 
l e s  uns sur l e s  a u l t r e s ,  encores cecy n ’e s t - i l  pas v ray . 
Car où e s t  ce commander de l ’homme, e t  ce t  obeyr des 
b e s te s ?  C 'e s t  une chimere, e t  l e s  hommes c ra ig n en t p lu s  
l e s  b e s te s ,  qu’e l l e s  ne fon t l e s  hommes.’
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or o f  a Cyrano, in  th a t  t h e i r  concern was human values r a th e r  
th an  world-sy stems as such.
I f  Cyrano’ s s o c i o - p o l i t i c a l  framework appears a t once 
c y n ic a l  and p o l i t i c a l l y  u n s o p h is t ic a te d ,  th e n  t h i s  coheres w ith  
h i s  n o tio n  o f  man: a l l  human systems -  s o c ia l ,  p o l i t i c a l ,  and
r e l ig i o u s  -  assume opposed fo rc e s  in  man, o f  good and e v i l ,  and, 
th e r e f o r e ,  in c o rp o ra te  laws dependent upon c a te g o r ie s  of a c t io n  
deemed good or bad, Por Cyrano, however, man i s  n e i th e r  good 
nor e v i l ,  b u t  an ever-emerging fo rc e ,  r e l i a n t  upon h is  p h y s ic a l  
complexion in  h i s  behaviour, which, of i t s e l f ,  b e a rs  no moral 
stamp a t  a l l .  To l iv e  i s  good in  i t s e l f ;  to  l i v e  as in te n s e ly  
as p o s s ib le ,  expressing  as f u l ly  as he can the p o te n t i a l  d e te r ­
mined by the con fines  o f  h is  atomic s t ru c tu re  i s  to  a t t a i n  to  
th e  supreme good, whatever the  category in  which the  group would 
p lace  a man. B ut, i s  t h i s  s e l f - e x p r e s s io n ,  va ried  as i t  may 
be, q u ite  the same th in g  as spon tane ity?
, -, The r e a l  problem i s  not so much whether man i s  good or 
e v i l ,  no t whether soc ie ty  can shape a man to  be coopera tive  or 
d i s r u p t iv e ,  but whether man possesses  any freedom of a c t io n  a t  
a l l .  To what e x te n t  can we even p o s i t  the concept of f r e e - w i l l  
in  a c re a tu re  who i s  bu t a p a r t  of a whole in  which chance p lays 
th e  form ative r o l e ,  and whose p h y s ic a l  make-up determ ines th e  
ex p ress io n  o f  th e  soul?
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CHAPTER VI
THE CONCEPT 0? FREEDOM AND THE ' INI)IVIT)TTAL
■ Throughout th e  Autre Monde th e  p lea  fo r  freedom, bo th  
in  th e  exp ress ion  of id e as  and o f  co rpo rea l d e s i r e s ,  i s  r e ­
i t e r a t e d .  A l l b e r t i n a ^  i s  advocated, which in c o rp o ra te s  the 
the ro o t  meaning o f  the  term  in  ad d i t io n  to  th a t  of unorthodoxy. 
Y et, what ex ac tly  i s  the  n a tu re  o f  th a t  ’ l ib e r t é *  which Cyrano 
champions, and in  how f a r  i s  such a concept p o ss ib le  in  h i s  
u n iv e rse?  I s  th e r e ,  indeed , room in  a cosmos in  which Chance 
p la y s  the le a d in g  r o l e ,  fo r  a f re e  agen t, such a s ,  fo r  in s ta n c e ,  
f r e e - w i l l ?  - '  ^  ^ : •
Given th e  p e r s is te n c e  w ith  which Cyrano scorns a l l  
forms o f  a u th o r i ty ,  seeing  in  them above a l l  a cu r ta i lm en t o f  th e  
in d iv id u a l ’ s freedom o f e x p res s io n , t e x tu a l  r e f e re n c e s  to  l a  
l i b e r t é  are s u rp r is in g ly  few. The S e len ians  g re e t  each o th e r  
w ith  th e  adage, rem in iscen t o f  the s p i r i t  o f  th e  Thelemites* s 
philosophy of l i f e ,  ’Songés b  lib rem ent v iv r e ’ . Again, in  
adjudging Cyrano’ s con tem poraries , th e  daemon p r iz e s  most h igh ly
T r is ta n  L’Hermite, f o r ,  ’ c ’ e s t  l e  seu l P o ë te , l e  seu l Philosophe ,
-  - -  2 e t  l e  seu l Homme l i b r e  que vous a y e z .’ He does not ex p la in  h i s
grounds fo r  t h i s  judgement, nor the  n a tu re  of T r i s t a n ’ s freedom.
Drawing upon our knowledge o f  t h i s  p o e t ,  to g e th e r  w ith  the
1 . ' A.M.. p. 83. ■ '
2. A.M.. p . 36.  ^ ^
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con tex t o f  the  q u o ta t io n ,  th e  q u a l i ty  would seem to  c o n s is t  in  
an a t t i t u d e  of mind, in  the  a b i l i t y  no t to  take n o t ic e  of 
e x te rn a l  p re s s u re s  occasioned by s o c ia l ,  p o l i t i c a l ,  r e l i g i o u s ,  
or f in a n c ia l  c o n s id e ra t io n s ,  a l l  of which l im i t  th e  untrammelled 
express ion  o f  one’ s s e l f ;  by t h e i r  very ju x ta p o s i t io n ,  th e re  
would seem to  be in fe r re d  some s im i la r i ty  between p o e t ,  
p h ilo so p h er ,  and f re e  man, which one i s  tempted to  define  as 
t h i s  very d is re g a rd  fo r  a l l  c reed s .
Such an in t e r p r e t a t i o n  coheres w ith  th e  d e p ic t io n  in  
La Mort d ’Agrippine o f  Séjanus -  an overweeningly am bitious 
p o l i t i c a l  be ing  who i s  y e t  a man dependent u l t im a te ly  upon no- 
one. His so le  commitment i s  to  h im se lf ,  and h i s  so le  purpose 
in  l i f e  to  become an a l l -p o w e rfu l  le a d e r  in  h i s  own r i g h t .
His a l l i a n c e  w ith  Agrippine develops la rg e ly  w ith  t h i s  end in  ' 
view. ■ L ikew ise , in  the l e t t e r  Contre l e s  S o r c ie r s , Cyrano 
envisages th e  ph ilo sopher  as th e  bery opposite  o f  h is  contemporary 
nam esake , 'o r  o f  th e  pedant who claim s to  be o f  t h a t  s t a t io n  (the 
l a t t e r ,  in  effect^ an exaggerated example o f  th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  
S c h o la s t ic  ph ilo sopher  who had a lready been dism issed as a fo o l 
verg ing  on abnorm ality in  th e  Pedant jo u é ) . ■ For Cyrano, to  be 
a ph ilo sopher  i s  to  possess  c e r t a in  q u a l i t i e s ,  th e  foremost o f  
which i s  Independence of mind, not to  be a member of a p a r t i c u l a r  
body or p ro fe ss io n  o f  men. Not only i s  Cyrano’ s ph ilosopher  an 
in d iv id u a l  who a c ts  upon f re e ly  made and r a t io n a l ly  grounded 
d e c is io n s ,  bu t he i s  lo g i c a l  and reasonab le  enough to  allow to  
o th e rs  a l i k e  freedom o f  ch o ice .^  .
3. L . , pp. 67-8. :
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I t  i s  c l e a r ' t h a t  in  every a t ta c k  made upon a u th o r i ­
ta r ia n is m ,  a u th o r i ty  i s  seen to  l im i t  the  e x te n t  to  which any 
in d iv id u a l  or group of in d iv id u a ls  can express  t h e i r  be ing , and 
i t  i s  w ith in  t h i s  con tex t t h a t  reason  i s  opposed to  i t .  I t  goes 
w ithout saying th a t  a u th o r i ty ,  by i t s  very n a tu re ,  must c u r t a i l  
the  freedom o f  the  in d iv id u a l ,  b u t ,  what i s  s in g u la r ly  la c k in g  
in  Cyrano’ s thought i s  the  l e a s t  h in t  o f  th e  u su a l  apology fo r  
a u th o r i ta r ia n is m ,  namely, t h a t  i t  a s su re s  th e  p eace fu l co­
e x is te n c e  o f  the members o f  any s o c ia l  group, and, th u s ,  i f  not 
t h e i r  h ap p in ess , a t  l e a s t ,  t h e i r  w e ll-b e in g .  No such compromise 
i s  p o s s ib le ,  g iven  Cyrano’ s moral code, which i s  p re c is e ly  t h a t  
any form o f  c o n s t r a in t  c o n s t i tu t e s  a t h r e a t  to  one’ s s e l f -  
e x p re ss io n ,  and th u s ,  to  N atu re’ s f u l l  be ing ; i s  th e  one
value which i s  s a c ro -s a n c t ,  l i f e  being reverenced as  such; the  
q u a l i ty  o f  l i f e  i s  determined by th e  fo rce  of l i f e  or th e  
in te n s i ty  o f  b e in g , and not by any s o c ia l ly  determined code of 
behav iour.
While, i t  i s  t r u e ,  one can continue to  f e e l  o n e s e l f  
to  be whether one i s  allowed to  express a sp e c ts  o f  t h a t  being or 
n o t ,  exp ress ion  i s  an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  be ing . Thus, fo r  
example, the  m oon-priests  may succeed in  p reven ting  Dyrcona’ s 
expression  of h i s  b e l i e f s ,  y e t  no t h is  ho ld in g  of them -  they 
cannot p revent h i s  f e e l in g  and knowing th a t  what he b e l ie v e s  on 
the b a s i s  o f  h i s  ex p e rien ce , i s ;  y e t ,  even so, they have 
a r r e s te d ,  to  some e x te n t ,  the a c tu a l iz in g  o f  h i s  p o t e n t i a l .
: For Cyrano, as fo r  Théophile , freedom i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  sp o n ta n e ity ,  
and spontaneous s e l f - e x p re s s io n ,  be i t  of id e as  or o f  lo v e ,  i s  
equated w ith  the  n a t u r a l .
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A ll forms o f  h ighly  organized or p a t r i a r c h a l  groups 
are anathema; to  th in k ,  to  f e e l ,  to  d e s i r e ,  and to  s t r i v e  to  
express  th o u g h ts ,  f e e l in g s ,  and d e s ire s ,  e re  h u t various  a sp ec ts  
o f  the same s t a t e ,  t h a t  o f  be ing  f r e e .
Freedom c o n s is t s  in  la ck  o f  c o n s t r a in t .  As a g a in s t  
t h i s ,  Cyrano’ s contem poraries , schooled in  p h ilo so p h ic a l  
concepts m arried to  th e o lo g ic a l  p r e r e q u i s i t e s ,  conceive of i t  
in  terms o f  ’ f re e  w i l l ’ ; t h a t  i s ,  in  terms of th e  in d iv id u a l  
v i s - à - v i s  h i s  p re se n t area  of choice and h is  fu tu re  a c t io n s .  
Cyrano, f r e e  o f  th e o lo g ic a l  t i e s ,  never mentioned th e  term  
’l i b r e  a r b i t r e ’ , l e t  alone d isc u sse s  th e  concept, y e t ,  a t  th e  
same t im e , conscious always of th e  whole of Nature while 
cons idering  th e  conduct of the  se p a ra te  p a r t s  th e r e o f ,  in d iv id u a l  
c r e a tu r e s ,  he never e n t e r ta in s  any d isc u ss io n  of the  m e rits  o f  
the  v a r io u s  forms o f  government in  term s o f  the r e l a t i v e  amount 
o f  freedom t h a t  they a f fo rd  the  in d iv id u a l .  H is p ro p o sa ls  are 
geered to  th e  aim o f  a f fo rd in g  a l l  c i t i z e n s ,  as  a l l  c r e a tu r e s ,  
the maximum absence o f  c o n s t r a in t .
The la c k  o f  d e t a i l  in  Cyrano’ s o u t l in e  o f  th e  b i r d s ’ 
p a r l ia m en t,  and i t s  apparent im p r a c t i c a b i l i t y ,  i s  no ac c id e n t;  
nor i s  th e  la c k  of mention o f  f re e  w i l l .  A ll forms of s e l f -  
express ion  are  good, so t h a t  th e  problem o f  freedom of choice 
i s  morally i r r e l e v a n t .  In  the same way, p re s su re s  from w ith in  
in  th e  form o f  m ental, b o d i ly ,  or psychosomatic c o n f l i c t s ,  are  
not spoken of ; in  any case , they would w itn ess  only to  th e  
complexity of a c r e a tu r e ’ s o rgan ic  s t r u c tu r e ,  and, i d e a l l y ,  each 
p o te n t ia l  ac t  or thought would be expressed . That complexity 
i s  good, since jïhe g r e a te r  the  in d iv id u a l ’ s p o t e n t i a l ,  th e  r i c h e r  
i s  h i s  sh a rin g  in  N atu re’ s s e l f - e x p r e s s io n .  C o n f l ic t  o f
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i n t e r e s t s  and choice have to  do w ith  th e  f a c to r  of Time ;
C yrano 's  concept o f  freedom has n o t .  Spontaneity  has always 
to  do w ith  immediacy, and th u s ,  w ith  th e  p re s e n t .
One must q u es t io n , th e r e f o r e ,  th e  re lev an ce  of th e  
concept o f  freedom when understood as freedom from c o n s t r a in t ,  
in  any con tex t o th e r  than  th a t  o f  th e  e x te rn a l  p re s su re s  t h r u s t  
upon in d iv id u a ls  or groups o f  any sp e c ie s ,  as for in s ta n c e ,  by 
the  heads of  i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  or occasioned by th e  laws which they 
have e lu c id a te d .  However, g iven th a t  a l l  such a u t h o r i t i e s  
n e c e s s a r i ly  e x e r t  l i m i t a t i v e  p re s s u re s ,  none i s  good. The 
wish to  be f re e  w i l l  a l ie n a te  c r e a tu re s  from a l l  o f  them. Only 
when a re g im e 's  laws have as t h e i r  b a s i s  th e  n a tu r a l  law of 
f o s te r in g  l i f e ,  can t h a t  regime be considered  as a good one.
Yet, l o g i c a l l y ,  even h e re ,  th e  freedom of th e  in d iv id u a l  i s  
in f r in g e d .  The ind ic tm en t o f  th e  lo v e r  from the Boyaume des 
amants fo r  'murdering* h i s  o f f s p r in g  by not a llow ing o f  t h e i r  
concep tion , stems from a law based upon th e  reverence fo r  l i f e ,  
y e t  would c o n s t ra in  the lo v e r  to  a c t io n s  which he may no t choose 
to  commit; /and  so , even a morally exemplary law , by the very 
f a c t  t h a t  i t  e x i s t s  a t  a l l ,  i s  a bad one.
--- Cyrano would probably not have been over much concerned 
w ith  such a l o g i c a l  n ic e ty  as t h i s ,  even though he does p re se n t  
us w ith  a s im ila r  sophism during  the  b i r d - t r i a l ,  where man as a 
sp ec ies  i s  described  as n a tu ra l ly  e v i l . ^  Unlike p o s t-F ren ch -  
rev o lu tio n a ry  man, he never assumes th a t  freedom has to  do w ith  
the  safeguard ing  o f  th e  r i g h t s  o f , th e  in d iv id u a l .  I t  i s
4.  -A.M., pp. 1 5 8 -6 0 .  ,
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dou b tfu l whether Cyrano i s  concerned w ith  what we understand  / 
by th e  'freedom  of th e  in d iv id u a l '  a t  a l l :  i t  i s  not a
contemporary ex p ress io n . P e rso n a l i ty  and in d iv id u a l i ty  are 
one and the  same, being  bu t th e  express ion  o f  our atomic 
s t r u c t u r e .  We are  in  a constan t s t a t e  o f  becoming, bu t t h i s  
very becoming, once a c tu a l iz e d ,  h e ra ld s  th e  death  of our former 
s e lv e s .  ' To argue, as do th e  b i r d s  -  and SéJanus -  t h a t  our 
n a tu re  a f t e r  death  i s  th e  same as t h a t  befo re  l i f e ,  i s ,  indeed, 
the wryest o f  assessm ents o f  th e  human c o n d i t io n ,  f o r ,  both  
p r io r  and subsequent to  our l i f e - s p a n  our o rgan ism 's  components 
belonged and w i l l  belong, n e c e s s a r i ly ,  to  o th e r  c r e a tu r e s .  
P a ra d o x ic a l ly ,  th e  in d iv id u a l  i s  of importance as an in d iv id u a l  
j u s t  because he i s  an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  th e  whole which, w ithout 
him, a t  the  p o in t  in  time a t  which he does e x i s t ,  would'be 
incom plete . . , v
That p sy ch o lo g ica l c o n f l i c t  should be absent from the 
Autre Monde i s  no t s u rp r i s in g  in  the  l i g h t  of th e  complexion o f  
th e  work, bu t t h a t  i t  i s  so from C yrano 's  tragedy a l s o ,  adds 
p o in t  to  t h i s  o b se rv a tio n .  The p lo t  of La Mort d 'A gripp ine 
c o n s is t s  in  a s e r i e s  of decep tions  unknown to  a l l  th e  c h a ra c te r s  
save th e  p e r p e t r a to r s  o f  them, and, for th e  most p a r t ,  to  th e  
audience to o .  At b e s t ,  we are  never more th a n  one s tep  ahead 
o f  any c h a ra c te r ;  the  dram atic  fo rce  o f  th e  play stems from the 
main c h a r a c te r s '  c o n f l i c t in g  p o l i t i c a l  and perso n a l am bitions , 
and t h i s  i s  conveyed p re c is e ly  through th e  ru se s  and sub te rfuge  
to  which they have reco u rse  in  order to  f u r th e r  them. None of 
th e  c h a ra c te r s  i s  a prey to  warring in n e r  d e s i r e s :  Agrippine
i s  wholly m otivated by her  wish to  avenge the murder of Germanicus,
1327.
T i b è r e , by the d e te rm in a tio n  to  r e t a i n h i s  th ro n e ,  and S é janus, 
by h i s  endeavours to  w rest i t  from him. Even l i v i l l a ,  who • 
comes c l o s e s t ,  s i t u a t i o n a l l y ,  to  the f r e n e t i c  h e ro in e s  o f  the 
t r a g é d ie  g a l a n te , never wavers; n e i th e r  does she indulge in  
s e l f - q u e s t io n in g .  Her b e t r a y a l  of Séjanus o r ig in a t e s  j u s t  as 
lo g ic a l ly  in  her  love of him as had done t h e i r  former co n sp ira ­
t o r i a l  a l l i a n c e ,  T ibère unders tands  t h i s  singlem indedness and 
t r i e s  to  exploit i t  by fo rc in g  her to  w itn ess  th e  t o r t u r i n g  and 
dea th  of her lo v e r .^  Y et, though she i s  d i s t r e s s e d  by i t ,  she 
does not a ttem pt to  renounce her  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  fo r  i t ,  nor 
indulge in  s e l f - r e c r im in a t io n .
Séjanus l i t e r a l l y  'upstages*  L i v i l l a ,  T ib è re ,  and 
Agrippine in  th e  p o s i t iv e  manner in  which he accep ts  d ea th .
I t  i s  t h i s  event which i s  the  culm inating p o in t  in  th e  p lay and 
in  the s e l f - e x p re s s io n  of Séjanus h im s e l f .^  Agrippine and 
T ibère w i t t in g ly  r i v a l  each o th e r ,  each claim ing the  g r e a te r  
fermeté d*^me, b u t i t  i s  Séjanus, f i n a l l y , who commands th e  
adm ira tion  o f  both th e  audience and Agrippine h e r s e l f ,  For ; 
h e r ,  he now proves a worthy a s s a s s in  o f  the i l l u s t r i o u s  Germanicus:
■ - Marchez! Je  t e  rends  g râce , Û Borne!. -
D 'av o ir  d 'un  s i  grand coeur pa r tag é  ce grand Homme;
Car je  su is  se u re ,  au moins, d 'a v o i r  vengé l e  s o r t  
Du grand Germanicus par une grande mort.
(V, v i ,  11. 1573-6)
His worth l i e s  in  h i s  a t t i t u d e  and a c t s ,  no t in  h i s  l in e a g e .  Of 
th e  humblest of o r ig in s ,  Séjanus sees h im se lf  as a r i g h t f u l  
contender fo r  th e  empire on account o f  an ancestry  which reach es
5. Agr. ,  V, v i ;  see a lso  I I ,  iv .  1 1 , 599-604, and 11. 621-34.
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back to  th e  very beginnings of Rome. In  o th e r  words, i s  he not 
a r i g h t f u l ,  con tender , and a worthy one, in  th e  main, by v i r tu e  
o f  th e  fo rc e  of h is '  d e s ir in g  t h a t  o f f ic e ?  I t  i s  the  power of 
th e  emperor a f t e r  which he s t r i v e s ,  r a th e r  than  the  s t a t i o n  o f  
em peror.^ In  h er  a p p r a is a l  o f  him, does not A grippine, a t  
l e a s t  im p l i c i t l y ,  go along w ith  th e se  n o n -h ie ra rc h ic a l  moral 
c r i t e r i a ?  One does not have to  be an a r i s t o c r a t  to  ac t  l i k e  
one, any more than  C yrano 's  ph ilosopher has to  be v e t te d  by an 
o f f i c i a l  body o f  p h ilo so p h ers  to  be one* In  an apparen tly  
ty p ic a l  seven teen th -cen tu ry  p o l i t i c a l  trag e d y , th e n ,  we d isco v er  
t h a t  th e  most awesome behav iour , ex h ib ited  by a c h a ra c te r  whose 
motives are  wholly p o l i t i c a l ,  has to  do w ith  a m ora li ty  which 
has th e  w ides t r a m if ic a t io n s :  i t  i s  r e s t r i c t e d  to  no c l a s s  o f
men, bu t worthy o f  em ulation by a l l  mankind# In  t h i s ,  i t  i s  
a - h ie r a r c h ic a l  and a - s o c i a l ,  and i t  would, t h e r e f o r e ,  seem no 
acciden t t h a t  Séjanus i s  not o f  noble b i r t h .  His f a te  i s  no t 
* d e s t in e ^ \ in  th e  sense which we commonly lend  to  th e  term  
' t r a g i c  d e s t i n y ' ,  and he i s  no t a t r a g i c  hero  in  th e  sense t h a t  
we lend to  t h a t  term in  accordance w ith  th e  Greek or E ac in ian  
prototype* . Nor i s  th e  c h a ra c te r  of C yrano 's  heroes and heroine 
Conceived o f  in  the same p h i lo s o p h ic a l  mould as i s  t h a t  of th e  
C ornelian  h e ro , d e s p i te  th e  apparent s i m i l a r i t i e s  between them.
The d es tin y  of Séjanus i s  t h a t  of everymanj and th e  answer to
•7
th e  u l t im a te  problem of th e  human race  -  death  -  an Epicurean one.
6. - A g r . . I I ,  i v ,  11. 571-88, and 11. 610-16.
7. Cf. L u c re t iu s .  De Natura Rerum, Bk. I l l ,  11. 31-93» 11. 
830-977* See a lso  S eneca 's  Troades w ith  i t s  chorus on the
)Ost mortem n i h i l  e s t  the me, mentioned above, p. 41 (with note
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At f i r s t  s ig h t ,  Séjanus p u ts  one in  mind of Nicomède; I
indeed , bo th  c h a ra c te r s  may have been conceived of d ram a tica lly  
a t  about th e  same time ( f i r s t  published  in  1654. La Mort 
d 'A gripp ine  could have been w r i t te n  a t  any period  up to  th e  end
o f  1553; C o r n e i l l e 's  Nicomède was f i r s t  performed in  1651). !;
. - ,  ' ■ ■. . . .  - 
Made c a p t iv e ,  and t h e i r  p o l i t i c a l  power removed, b o th  Séjanus
and Nicomède, by th e  sheer fo rce  of t h e i r  d e s i r in g  to  do so,
impose t h e i r  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  even ts  upon those  around them. !
Séjanus i s  lau d ab le  j u s t  because he manages to  express most I
fo rc e fu l ly  what he i s ,  and what he would d e s i re  to  b e , in  th e  ■ |
face o f  th e  d i r e s t  a d v e rs i ty .  Nicomède i s  t r u l y  généreux I
in  t h a t ,  l i k e  th e  S to ic  sage, he i s  master of h i s  in n e r  world -
h is  th o u g h ts  -  and imposes h is  n o tio n  of h i s  s i t u a t i o n  on th e
o u ts id e  w orld . ' In  bo th  c h a ra c te r s ,  the  appearance i s  the same,
t h a t  i s ,  o f  a d e f i a n t ,  and in  t h i s ,  trium phant h e ro , bu t the
means by which they  a t t a i n  to  t h i s  admirable p o s i t io n  are  a t
v a r ia n ce : in  Séjanus a l l  the  emphasis i s  upon h i s  d e s i r in g ,  and
upon what he i s ;  in  Nicomède i t  i s  upon h i s  deba tes  w ith  h im se lf
and w ith  h is  loved-one . Both weigh up and arrange c ircum stance,
bu t Séjanus i s  much more r a d ic a l ly  f re e  than  i s  Nicomède, as the
denouement o f  each play w itn e sses ;  Séjanus can take a l l  s i t u a t i o n s
in  h i s  s t r i d e  s ince  he does not f e a r  death ; even more, h i s  * ;
v is io n  of th e  world enab les  him to  welcome i t .  Nicomède has to  !
be rescued  by th e  populace — an o u ts id e  ag en t.  . The g r e a te r  the I
e x te rn a l ly  enforced curbing o f  the  p h y s ic a l  d i s p o n ib i l i ty  of
Séjanus, and t h a t  even to  th e  u l t im a te  curb of dea th , th e  g r e a te r
i s  h i s  mark.on those  around him, and upon th e  audience . : The
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execu tion  of Séjanus pushes the  a c t io n  of La Mort d*Agrippine
o^^o th e  p lane o f  a b s o lu te s ,  w ith  th e  cu lm ination  o f  the h e r o 's
a s s e r t io n  of s e l f  co incid ing  w ith  h i s  in te g ra t io n  in to  th e  r e s t
o f  the  u n iv e rse .  P a ra d o x ic a l ly ,  th e  denouement of C yrano 's
tragedy  i l l u s t r a t e s  exac tly  th e  same le s s o n  as t h a t  which the
b i r d s  te a ch  Dyrcona as th e  moment of h is  c a p i t a l  punishment i s
drawing n ea r;  to  f e e l  o n e s e lf  to  be . S é ja n u s 's p o t e n t i a l
i s  most f u l ly  developed, and h is  p e r so n a l i ty  r e a l i z e d ,  a t  the
8moment j u s t  p r io r  to  h i s  d ea th .  The equating  of dea th  and i t s  
a f te rm ath  w ith  p r e - b i r t h  i s  not merely a p iece  of bravado on th e  
p a r t  of Séjanus, or on th a t  o f  th e  b i r d s :  l ik e  C yrano 's n o tio n
o f  i n f i n i t y ,  and l ik e  h is  Spaniard G onzales 's  no tion  o f  th e  
'n o th in g ' between p a r t i c l e s  o f  m a tte r ,  i t  e n t a i l s  what P ro fe sso r  
Spink has termed ' a  p o s i t iv e  idea  of non-being*
I t  i s  no a c c id e n t , th e n ,  i f  p sy ch o lo g ica l c o n f l i c t  i s  
no t a f e a tu re  o f  La Mort d 'A grippine » A ll the  emphasis in  
C yrano 's d e p ic t io n  of  h is  heroes and hero ine  i s  upon t h e i r  
a s s e r t io n  of what they a r e ,  and no t upon s e l f -d is c o v e ry .  For 
th e  g r e a te r  p a r t  of th e  p la y , the  main c h a ra c te r s  attem pt to  
mould c ircum stance , in c lu d in g  o th e r  people , to  accommodate t h e i r  
d e s i r e s ,  and not to  b r in g  reason  or w ill-pow er to  b e a r  upon 
c ircum stance . Though th e  e f f e c t  o f  t h e i r  e f f o r t s  appears to  be 
much th e  same as th e  ferm eté d ' âme of the  C ornelian  or C a rte s ia n
8 . '  A.M.; pp. 161-2; c f .  a lso  pp. 86-7.
9. A.M., pp. 14-15; p . 43. See John S. S p in k 's  a r t i c l e  on 
'H oChester, D ehénault, V o lta ire  and a chorus from S eneca 's  
"Troades” : Negation as a source of  ly ric ism *  in  Problèmes 
des genres l i t t é r a i r e s , v o l .  v i i i ,  Lodz, 1966, p . 6.
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généreux, th e se  c h a ra c te r s  are  c rea ted  according to  a completely 
d i f f e r e n t  theory  of human physiology and psychology, ' .
• : . , Nowhere in  the  Autre Monde e i t h e r  i s  th e  idea  e n te r ­
ta in e d  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l  a c t in g  out h i s  d e s t in y ,  nor even, as 
in  th e  world o f  Tragedy, o f  any one i n d iv i d u a l 's  des tiny  
exem plify ing  t h a t  o f  Mankind. The young moon ph ilo sopher  - 
commands over h i s  f a th e r  not because he c h e r ish e s  th e  power t h a t  
h i s  i n t e l l e c t  a f fo rd s  him, bu t because he and h i s  fe llow  c i t i z e n s  
accept t h a t  h i s  youth  endows him w ith  su p e r io r  reason ing  power 
end a b i l i t y  to  a c t .  Dyrcona's op in ion  m a tte rs  as to  th e  n a tu re  
of  E a r th  and moon, not because he i s  Iiyrcona, bu t because a l l  
judgements made in  the  l i g h t  of experience m a t te r .  The young 
lo v e r s  are regarded  as b e g e t te r s  o f  l i f e ,  th e  daemon as of a 
su p e r io r  r a c e ;  th e  ph ilosopher i s  p ra is e d ,  not for. h i s  i n d iv i ­
d u a l i ty ,  bu t because , c e r t a in  men, possessed  o f  a su p e r io r  o rgan ic  
make-up, p ossess  n a tu ra l ly  su p e r io r  q u a l i t i e s  to  o th e r  men, as a 
c l a s s .  ; I d e n t i t y  i s  determined purely  by p h y s ic a l  se p a ra t io n  
from the  r e s t  o f  th e  u n iv e rse ,  and so the freedom o f  the  in d iv id u a l  
may c o n s is t  now in  independent a c t io n ,  now in  th e  success  w ith  
which the  in d iv id u a l  i n t e g r a t e s  h im se lf  w ith  those  around him.
F or, th e  measure of the  i n d i v i d u a l ' s  worth as o f  h is  freedom i s  
the  success w ith  which he a c tu a l i z e s  h i s  p o t e n t i a l ,  and no t th e  
n a tu re  or complexity o f  t h a t  p o t e n t i a l .  This i s  why so c ie ty  
s in s  a g a in s t  the  n a tu ra l  law in  bludgeoning any c re a tu re  in to  
s i le n c e  or in a c t io n ,  the reby  causing  Nature to  express  l e s s  than  
she i s .  For Nature can never b e  l e s s  th an  she i s ,  s in c e ,  o u ts id e  
of Nature no th ing  e x i s t s .  There i s  no t ra n sc e n d e n ta l  power; 
nothing fa sh io n s  h e r ,  nor does she faSnon h e r s e l f :  conscious in
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a l l  her  p a r t s ,  even she cannot a t  any one moment he g lo b a lly  
conscious pf_ a l l  h e r  p a r t s ,  save in  th e  sense t h a t  a l l  i s  in
This i s  why a l l  emphasis i s  placed upon depth  and 
immediacy of se n sa tio n  and c o g n i t io n .  Even Nature does not 
escape the r e l a t i v i t y  imposed upon a l l  h e r  p a r t s  by space and 
Time; she i s  u n iv e r s a l ly  v a l id ,  since she i s  i n f i n i t e  in  bo th  
th e se  dim ensions, b u t ,  by th e  same token, she can only be 
grasped immanently, Thus, for Cyrano, as fo r  Campane11a,
*Cognoseere e s t  e s s e * t h e  co n v ic tio n  of Dyrcona t h a t  he i s  
c o r re c t  in  b e l ie v in g  the  Moon to  be an e a r th  and the  E ar th  a , 
moon, th e  apprehension of r e a l i t y  o f  the i n t e l l e c t u a l  cabbage 
as o f  th e  daemon, and th e  unders tand ing  by Dyrcona and th e  
r e s t  o f  n a tu re  o f  th e  Language o f  T ru th , a l l  have in  common 
t h i s  b e l i e f : t h a t  T ruth  i s  experienced , o r  f e l t ,  r a th e r  th an  
deduced. The primacy o f  freedom i s  con tingen t upon a n a tu r a l  
e th ic  and T ruth  i t s e l f .  ' * . . ^
— : Y et, i f  Nature cannot be l e s s  than  she i s ,  can any
of h e r  p a r t s  be l e s s  than  they are?  For even the  fo rce  o f  our 
d e s i r in g  i s  cond itioned  by our bod ily  h e a t ,  and i s ,  th e r e f o r e ,  
j u s t  as predeterm ined by our organ ic  s t r u c tu r e  as i s  the content 
o f  our d e s i r in g .  Could we not w ell argue th a t  th e  ex p ress io n  
o f our b e l i e f s  or d e s i r e s  i s  i t s e l f  a form of energy, which, 
when thw arted  by e x te rn a l  p re s s u re s ,  must y e t  be accounted fo r?  
Perhaps, fo r  in s ta n c e ,  th e  r e f u s a l  to  allow Lyrcona to  exp ress  
h i s  co n v ic tio n  a s , to  th e  n a tu re  of  the Moon n e c e s s a r i ly  r e s u l t s
10. This aspec t o f  C yrano 's  thought i s  d iscussed  below, ch. 
■VII, pp. 405-9.
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in  h i s  ho ld ing  th a t  co n v ic tion  a l l  th e  more in te n s e ly ?
Spontaneity  i s  n a t u r a l ,  c o n s t r a in t  a v ii ia t io n  of 
th e  n a tu r a l .  Nature i s  f r e e ,  j u s t  as She i s  what She i s :  a t  once 
l i k e  the  t r a d i t i o n a l  God, she i s  a l l  f r e e ,  and t h a t  freedom 
which she en joys , as her  n a tu re ,  i s  n e c e s s i t a t e d .  For her 
c r e a tu r e s ,  on th e  o th e r  hand, f i n i t e  in  Time and E xten t and 
sep a ra te  from, though not h e rm e tica lly  separa ted  from, th e  r e s t  
o f  her  p a r t s ,  the  freedom t h a t  i s  n e c e ss i ty  which i s  t h e i r  l o t ,  
i s  l i m i t a t i v e  when compared to  the  freedom enjoyed e i t h e r  by 
o th e r  sp e c ie s ,  or by Nature as a whole. Thus, fo r  in s ta n c e ,  
o f  a l l  the c re a tu re s  we encounter in  the Lune and the S o l e i l , 
the  sun in h a b i ta n ts  are the  f r e e s t ,  having only to  d e s i re  to  
e f f e c t  a change in  t h e i r  form to  enact t h a t  change in  a 
tw in k lin g  o f  an eye. The sun-men, due t o , t h e i r  f ie ry  na tu re  
and h a b i t a t ,  are  most su c c es s fu l  in  a c tu a l iz in g  t h e i r  p o t e n t i a l ,  
and, a l s o ,  th e  most v e r s a t i l e  in  t h e i r  choice o f  metamorphoses. 
However, t h e i r  'freedom* i s  j u s t  as much n e c e s s i ta te d  as i s  
Man's l e s s e r  endowment o f  i t .  Yet even so, given t h a t  a l l  
c r e a tu re s  are  f i n i t e  and m o rta l ,  does not the  element o f  choice 
o f  ac t  pose i t s e l f ,  where, in  the  case of N ature, i t  i s  
i r r e l e v a n t?  An examination of Cyrano 's theory o f  the emotions 
w i l l  he lp  to  e lu c id a te  the problem of how f a r  a n e c e s s i ta te d  
freedom i s  a wholly determined one; can th e  in d iv id u a l ,  in  
o th e r  words, ever be conceived of as a f re e  agent?
Sadness, jo y , the fe a r  le ad in g  to  cowardice, and the
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audacity  of th e  brave are  a l l  accounted for by m a te r ia l  fo rc e s  
which produce th e se  emotions d i r e c t ly  and a u to m a tic a l ly ;  th u s ,  
they would seem to  m anifest them selves in  th e  in d iv id u a l  in
-  " I " • f  • do
much th e  sane way as/w hat, today , we d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g ly  term  
•ref lex*  a c t io n s ,  t h a t  i s  to  say, a c t io n s  which occur indepen­
dently  o f  th e  p a r t i c u l a r  d e s i re s  o f  the person who en ac ts  
them. C e rta in  sounds are  guaranteed to  produce in  the h ea re r  
f e e l in g s  of sadness , or courage, or f e a r ,  a f a c t  well-known to  
the m i l i ta ry  le a d e r  who u rges  h i s  men in to  b a t t l e  w ith  the  
he lp  of trumpet or drum, and well-known too  to  the  b i rd  le a d e r s  
in  the  Sun, who f in d  t h i s  p a t te r n  of cause and e f f e c t  so 
r e l i a b l e  t h a t  they e x p lo i t  i t  as a form of c a p i t a l  punishment; 
in  keeping w ith  h i s  corpuscular theory of sense p e rc e p t io n s ,  
Cyrano conceives of the  p o s s i b i l i t y  of  causing  th e  body to  
d i s in t e g r a t e  by means of the sadness wrought by the em ission 
o f  d o le fu l  sounds.
C lim ate , t h a t  i s ,  e x te rn a l ly  app lied  h ea t and co ld , 
l ik e w is e ,  can cause f e e l in g s  o f  joy and sadness, and do so 
bo th  in  th e  b i r d s  and in  Man, as  Dyrcona r e a l i z e s  on h i s  
a r r i v a l  in  the sun. This second example c o n s t i tu t e s  a 
v a r ia t io n  on th e  main theory o f  the e f f e c t  o f  hea t or co ld , 
which, while s u b t le r  than  th e  b a s ic  th e o ry ,  se rv ing  as i t  does 
to  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  between E a r th -  and Sun-men, obeys th e  same 
law; th e  b a s ic  r u le  i s  t h a t  a g re a te r  in te n s i t y  o f  hea t than  
th e  norm produces joy , a l e s s e r  amount, sadness, but th e
1 1 :’ '  •A.M., pp . 58-9; p . 156/ 
12. A.M., p. 152; p .138.
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measure o f  D yrcona 's  experience o f  th e se  two emotions while 
on th e  sun i s  determined by h i s  p rev ious  c l im a t ic  co n d it io n in g  
on e a r th .  F or. him, too  g re a t  a hea t  can have the  opposite
e f f e c t  from the  u su a l  one. .  ^ ,
Cyrano had put t h i s  theory  to  good s a t i r i c a l  account 
when, by means o f  i t ,  he had d is c re d i te d  th e  one asp ec t o f  
w arfare which, fo r  th e  nobleman, makes i t  a worthwhile 
occupation : the courage m anifested  by the s o ld ie r  in  b a t t l e .
Bravery and cowardice are determined by our bodily  h e a t  or 
la c k  of i t .  These emotions come in to  being  a u to m a t ic a l ly ,  fo r  
t h e i r  in te n s i ty  or ou tput i s  d i r e c t ly  p ro p o r t io n a te  to  the  
hea t in p u t which occasions them.
The e f f e c t iv e n e s s  of the im agination  in  producing 
the bod ily  changes i t  d e s i r e s ,  l ik e w is e ,  i s  dependent upon 
h e a t ,  and v a r ie s  from person to  person accord ing  to  t h e i r  
bo d y 's  p o ssess io n  o f  i t .  Thus Eve cannot overcome g rav ity  
as su c ce s s fu l ly  as Adam, women being  d e f ic ie n t  in  the h ea t 
in te n s i t y  n a tu ra l ly  afforded  the male s e x . I n  the  S o le i l  
Cyrano d is c u s se s  the same problem in  more gen e ra l te rm s . In  , 
jumping in to  the  a i r ,  th e  i n d iv i d u a l 's  p a r t i c u l a r  fo rc e ,  
determined by the s t re n g th  of h i s  d e s i re  to  overcome h i s  bodily  
w e i g h t , v i e s  w ith  th e  fo rce  of g r a v i ty ,  or genera l law, which 
m ain ta in s  men's f e e t  on the ground. The outcome of the  
s tru g g le  i s  m a te r ia l ly  determined upon the b a s i s  o f  a s in g le  
p r in c ip l e .  That same p r in c ip le  governs a l l  our a c t s ,  as th e  
un iv e rse  as a whole, and th e re  would seem to  be no d if fe re n c e
1 3 . A.M., p. 23.
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in  kind between th e  s o ld ie r  *s b rav ery , E v e 's  in f i rm i ty  and 
the transparency  and freedom from hunger which D yrcona 's  body
14experiences  in  the  f i e r y ,  h e a t - in s u la t in g  reg io n s  of th e  Sun.
Nor i s  th e  fo rce  of th e  im ag ina tion  a power r e s t r i c t e d  
to  th e  upper rungs on the  la d d e r  of b e in g . The b i r d s ,  i t  i s  
suggested , perhaps grew wings as a consequence of t h e i r  in te n se  
d e s i re  to  f l y ;  the  phoenix, for i t s  p a r t ,  f l i e s  to  th e  sun 
only once per ce n tu ry , and t h i s ,  not because she does not 
d e s i re  to  do so more o f te n ,  bu t because th e  weight o f  the 
enormous egg she i s  t r y in g  to  ha tch  out outweighs the fo rce  
o f  her d e s i r i n g O n c e  more, Man i s  seen to  be an i n t e g r a l  
p a r t  of the m a te r ia l  whole, and in  no way ex c ep tio n a l to  
u n iv e r s a l  p h y s ic a l  law s. Here the  v is io n  i s  a -  r a th e r  than  
a n t i -  a n th ro p o c e n tr ic .  ' '-
Y et, i s  th e re  no t a d if fe re n c e  between C yrano 's  
d e p ic t io n  o f  th e  fo rce  of the im agina tion  and o f  th e  em otions, 
a d if fe re n c e  which another glance a t  the episode o f  the  sun- 
in h a b i t a n t s '  metamorphoses w i l l  re v e a l?  These t ra n s fo rm a tio n s  
do h o t  share th e  completely autom atic n a tu re  t h a t  Cyrano would 
have us b e l ie v e  i s  the  hallm ark of the s o l d i e r ' s  conduct; f o r ,  
they  involve two s ta g e s ,  f i r s t l y ,  th e  d e c is io n ,  made by the 
sun-men's k ing  as to  what they want to  change in to ,  secondly, 
th e  e f f e c t in g  o f  th e  d es ired  change. L ikew ise, though the  
la c k  o f  success  of Eve in  reach ing  the moon does depend upon 
her bodily  com position, t h i s  f a c t  does not p reven t her  w ishing
14. A.M., pp. 136-7; pp. 134-5; p . 133.
15. A.M., pp. 148-9.
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to  do so. r In  t h i s ,  th e se  ac t io n s  d i f f e r  in  n a tu re  from the
assuming by Dyrcona' s body of t ran sp a re n cy , fo r  h o  amount of
d e s i r in g  or decision-m aking would cause h i s  body e i th e r  to
adopt t h a t  s t a t e ,  or to  r e v e r t  to  i t s  n a tu r a l  e a r th ly  complexion.
That th e  making o f  d ec is io n s  c o n s is ts  in  a se p a ra te  o p e ra t io n
from th e  e f f e c t in g  of them i s  an im pression  gained from the
f a c t  t h a t  he a f fo rd s  th e  sun-people a l e a d e r ,  and t h a t  t h a t
le a d e r  i s  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  th e  form ation  and the  very l i v i n g
ex is ten c e  of th e  Homme-Esprit. In  a d d i t io n ,  th e  s t r i k i n g .
s im i la r i ty  between t h i s  metamorphosis and th e  c i^ o n a l i té
u n iv e r s e l le  episode suggests  t h a t  an exam ination of th e se  /  ,
two passages in  con junc tion  w i l l  he lp  to  e lu c id a te  C yrano 's  -- ^
id e a s  o f  how our bod ies  and minds are d i r e c te d .
The sun-men become, f i r s t ,  the components o f  a
p rec io u s - jew e lled  t r e e ,  and then  a handsome and p e r f e c t  young
man -  th e  Homme-Ssprit, a t  th e  i n s t i g a t i o n  of t h e i r  k in g .
In  the ensuing exp lan a tio n  of th e se  metamorphoses, as o f  a
p rev ious one, in  which the k ing  became a n ig h t in g a le  and h i s
su b je c ts ,  v a r io u s ly ,  eag les  and a r i v e r ,  i t  i s  made c le a r  th a t
i t  i s  the  k ing  who d i r e c t s  t h e i r  a c t io n s ,  and who, i n i t i a l l y ,
dec ides  upon the p a r t i c u l a r  change of form which they w i l l
c o l l e c t iv e ly  un d er tak e . The d e s c r ip t io n  of t h e i r  p rev ious
metamorphosis shows c le a r ly  th a t  h i s  le a d e rs h ip  i s  f e u d a l i s t i c
bo th  in  term inology and concept: . ". .
Or tu  sçau ras  que mes vassaux voyageoient sous 
ma co n d u ite ,  e t  q u 'a f in  d 'a v o i r  le  l o i s i r  
d 'o b se rv e r  l e s  choses p lus  curieusem ent . . .  . . .
nous nous e s t io n s  f a i t s  o iseaux; to u s  mes 
s u je t s  par mon ordre  e s to ie n t  devenus A ig les;
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e t  quant è moy, de peur q u ' i l s  ne s 'en n u y a sse n t ,  
je  m 'e s to is  métamorphosé en Rossignol pour 
adoucir  l e u r  t r a v a i l  par l e s  charmes de l a  
musique.
The e a r l i e r  c i r o n a l i t é  u n iv e r s e l le  th e o ry ,  expounded in  the  
Lune « c o n s i s t s ,  d e s p i te  the main t h e s i s  t h a t  th e re  e x i s t  an 
i n f i n i t y  o f  w orlds w ith in  an i n f i n i t y  o f  w orlds, fo r  th e  
main p a r t ,  in  an attem pt to  ex p la in  the physiology of the 
human b e in g ,  which c lo se ly  p a r a l l e l s  the d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  
Homme-Bsprit. The human body, i t  i s  suggested , p o ssesses  a 
le a d e r ,  a d i r e c t iv e  ag en t,  which a lso  im parts  l i f e  to  the  
organism, i t s e l f  c o n s is t in g  in  a v a s t  q u an tity  of 'c i r o n s * ,  
them selves perhaps co n ta in in g  o th e r ,  sm aller worlds of 'm i t e s '  
w ith in  them:
P e u t - e s t r e  que n o s tre  c h a i r ,  n o s tre  sang e t  nos 
e s p r i t s  ne sont a u t re  chose qu'une t i s s u r e  de 
p e t i t s  animaux qui s 'e n t r e t i e n n e n t ,  nous 
. p r e s te n t  mouvement par le  l e u r ,  e t  se l a i s s a n t  
aveuglement conduire è n o s t re  vo lonté qui le u r  
 ^ s e r t  de cocher, nous conduisent nous-mesme e t  
p ro d u isen t to u t  ensemble c e t t e  a c t io n  que nous 
appelions l a  v ie .^ y
While the  exp lana tion  o f  se n sa tio n  by means o f  m ites
i s  surm ise , in  the  case o f  the  form ation  of the  handsome youth
Dyrcona w itn esses  th e  en liv en in g  o f  the  organism and th e
assumption of le a d e rs h ip  over i t  by th e  sun-men's k in g .
' Quand ce beau grand jeune Homme fu t  en tièrem ent 
finy  . . .  je  v is  e n t r e r  par l a  bouche, l e  Roy 
de to u s  l e s  peuples dont i l  e s t o i t  un cahos, 
encor i l  me semble q u ' i l  fu t  a t t i r é  dans ce 
corps par  l a  r e s p i r a t i o n  du corps mesme. Tout
16. A.M., p. 142.
17. A.M., p . 71.
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ce t amas de p e t i t s  Hommes n 'a v o i t  po in t 
encor auparavant donné aucune marque de, 
v ie ;  mais s i - t o s t  q u ' i l  eu t avalé  son 
. , , p e t i t  Roy, i l  ne se s e n t i t  p lus e s t r e  
qu 'un .iQ  ' ' '
In  bo th  ep isodes  the  le a d e r  p lay s  the  ro le  o f  a c t iv e  p r in c ip l e .
The sun-king i s  of the  same f ie ry  n a tu re  as h i s  su b je c ts  who, 
d e s p i te  being  d ire c te d  by him, remain autonomous c re a tu re s ;  
l ik e w is e ,  th e  m ites are capable of independent a c t io n ,  a f a c t  
i l l u s t r a t e d  by the  d is ru p t io n s  which they can cause in  the  
organism when they war w ith  each o th e r ,  and which the  human 
being who i s  comprized o f  them c a l l s  ' i l l n e s s ' .  The sun 
in h a b i ta n ts  remain independent l i v i n g  c re a tu re s  throughout 
t h e i r  metamorphoses; they i t  i s ,  presumably, who, by t h e i r  
very l i f e - f o r c e ,  cause th e  young man to  b rea th e  even b efo re  
he has  been imbued w ith  l i f e  by h i s  -  and t h e i r  -  l e a d e r .
Thus, sunGking and, in  the  c i r o n a l i t é  passage , vo lonté  ex e r t  
above a l l  an o rgan iz ing  capac ity  and a d i r e c t iv e  power which 
i s ,  in  e f f e c t ,  th e  fac u l ty  which makes choices  on b e h a lf  o f  
th e  group, or organism. And so the worlds in  worlds p a r a l l e l  
se rv es  now to  ex p la in  autom atic a c t io n s ,  now w il le d  ones, 
and even to  account fo r  i l l n e s s  or d is ru p t io n  caused in  th e  
l a r g e r  organism, by a v a r ie ty  o f  w il le d  a c t io n s  in  the sm aller 
ones which i t  c o n ta in s .  For, a l l  our a c t io n s ,  as does the 
le a d e rs h ip  o f  the  sun-k ing , or d e s i r in g  (w il l in g )  in  the human 
being  or in  h i s  components, stem from exac tly  th e  same p r in c ip le  -  
t h a t  o f  h ea t -  and from th e  same source -  th e  f i e r y  atom, th e  
a c t iv a t in g  fo rce  o f  f i r e  i t s e l f  being equated with so u l,  be t h a t  
the  in d iv id u a l -o r  world -  so u l,  be i t  the source of the movement 
o f  the  mite w ith in  the  body, or the body w ith in  the co rp o ra te
18. A.M., pp. 141-2.
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e n t i t y , .N ature .
Each body i s  microcosmic and co n ta in s  a l l  i t s  
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  w ith in  i t .  The only d e c is iv e  f a c to r  in  the 
outcome o f  any in t e r n a l  c o n f l i c t  i s  the r e l a t i v e  fo rc e s  o f  
the  components* d e s i r in g .  To t a l k  o f  th e  fo rce  o f  our 
im agina tion  as th e  determ inant in  any is s u e  i s ,  fo r  Cyrano, 
but the  same as to  t a l k  o f  th e  end-product of our d e s i r in g ;  
both  vantage p o in ts  c o in c id e . Thus, fo r  in s ta n c e ,  when he 
d isc u sse s  the  problem of i l l n e s s  and i t s  cu re ,  he d ism isses  
th e  r o le  o f  th e  medical p r a c t i t i o n e r ,  save in s o fa r  as th e  
p a t i e n t  b e l ie v e s  in  t h a t  r o l e ,  s ince  the  a b i l i t y  to  g e t w ell 
i s  j u s t  as much determined by the  p a t ie n t  as i s  the  r i s k  o f  
h i s  dying . For, w ith in  h i s  body th e re  e x i s t ,  n a t u r a l l y ,  
components, which he c a l l s  'n a t u r a l  b a lm s ',  j u s t  as th e re  
e x i s t s  always th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  d i s in t e g r a t io n ,  due to  th e  
w arring  o f  th e  m ites  w ith in  him. The re fe re n c e  to  i l l n e s s  
in  th e  c i r o n a l i t é  passage concurs w ith  th e  ex p lan a tio n  given 
by th e  young moon ph ilosopher  o f  u l t im a te  death  or th e .  
recovery o f  h e a l t h . A s  in  a l l  our o th e r  behav iour , the  
determ inant i s  the fo rc e  o f  our d e s i r in g .
: Thus, the  d i s t i n c t i o n s  made by C yrano 's  contem poraries
between f re e  w il le d  and coerced or un free  a c t s ,  as between 
mind and m a t te r ,  a re  i r r e l e v a n t  in  C yrano 's  m on is tic  system. . 
L ikew ise, the problem o f  making choices hardly  needs to  be 
e n te r ta in e d .  At one and th e  same tim e , we are re sp o n s ib le  
fo r  our f a t e  and unable to  a l t e r  i t .  The a t t i t u d e  we adopt
1 9 . : A.M.. pp. 92-3) c . f .  A.M., pp. 72-3.
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to  i t  w i l l  depend upon whether we view our d e s t in y .s u b je c t iv e ly  
or o b je c t iv e ly .  While in  a ttem p ting  to  ex p la in  the  i n t e r a c t i o n  
o f  body and mind Cyrano r e t a i n s  the t r a d i t i o n a l  concepts o f  
le a d e r  and l e d ,  which he does away w ith  in  a l l  p r a c t i c a l  
d e t a i l s  concerning human i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  modelling them upon. 
Nature h e r s e l f ,  the r e te n t io n  of such terminology i s  no longer  
r e f l e c te d  in  th é  import o f  the  te rm s . .  For, th e re  i s  no 
d i f fe re n c e  in  kind between them but only in  fu n c t io n .  , The 
l e v e l l i n g  e f f e c t  o f  h i s  p h y s ic a l  and s o c ia l  'monism* o b ta in s  
in  h is  account o f  the fu n c tio n in g  o f  the body, mind so'ul and 
and v o lo n té , sun-king and human * coachman*, a l l  being  
eva luated  on ex ac tly  the  same l e v e l ,  governed as they are  by 
a s in g le  p r in c ip l e .  Indeed , i t  should be no s u rp r is e  to  
d iscover  t h a t  Man, in  a u n iv e r s e . in  which a l l  i s  in  a l l ,  i s  
governed by exac tly  the same s e t  o f  laws in  h i s  behaviour as 
i s  the r e s t  of th e  cosmos* .
: ^  . V/hile. fo r  a D escartes  or even Gassendi, a l l  emphasis
i s  upon judgement, fo r  Cyrano i t  i s  wholly upon d e s i r e .  For 
D esc a r te s ,  w i l l  presupposes f re e  w i l l ,  w hereas ,fo r  Cyrano^ w i l l  
i s  tantam ount to  the  fo rce  of d e s i r in g  i t s e l f ,  beyond which 
th e re  i s  no o th e r  m otivating  fo rce  or d i r e c t i v e .  > A ll the 
emphasis in  D e s c a r te s 's  e th ic s  i s  upon decision-m aking, the 
in te n t io n s  behind our a c ts  determ ining bo th  t h e i r  a u th e n t ic i ty  
and t h e i r  moral w orth . S p e c if ic  in te n t io n s  and the choice 
between v a r io u s  p o ss ib le  cour seâ of  a c t io n  are  n i c e t i e s  th a t  
l i e  o u ts id e  o f  C yrano 's  thought: fo r  him a ls o ,  o f  course ,
pur in te n t io n s  l i e  w ith in  our power, bu t t h i s  i s  s e l f - e v id e n t  
and an unim portant aspect of a c t io n ,  g iven th a t  a l l  t h a t  we
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do fo llow s n e c e s s a r i ly  upon what we are  a t  any p o in t  in  t im e.
I t  i s  h igh ly  debatab le  whether, in  C yrano 's view, we can d e s i re  
something o u ts id e  our re a c h ,  the very n a tu re  o f  our wishes be ing  
as dependent upon an im aginative  fa c u l ty ,a to m ic a l ly  shaped ,as  
the fo rce  of  th e  d e s i r in g .  At any r a t e ,  we can s t a t e  th a t  no 
c h a ra c te r  in  th e  Autre Monde ever does indulge in  such fancy -  
save Eve. C yrano 's  concept o f  freedom i s  alfin to  th a t  which 
was to  be adopted by Locke and by h i s  d i s c ip l e ,  V o l ta i r e ,  who 
argues in  h i s  D ic t io n n a ire  ph ilosophique t h a t  ' l a  l i b e r t é  n ' e s t  
donc a u t re  chose que l e  pouvoir de f a i r e  ce que j e  v e u x '.
Again, w hile fo r  D escartes  ' i l  s u f f i t  de b ien  ju g e r  pour b ien
20f a i r e * ,  fo r  Cyrano i t  s u f f i c e s  to  ac t  to  a c t  w e l l .
Such moral determinism does no t r u le  o u t ,  however, 
the  n o tio n  th a t  we are f re e  ag en ts ;  in  a sense a l l  c r e a tu r e s  
are  f re e  in s o fa r  t h a t  they a l l  c o n s is t  in  a compound of atoms 
n a tu r a l ly  dynamic, each of which i s  the cen tre  o f  i t s  own 
a c t i v i t y .  The f ie ry  atom i s  a l l  f re e  in  t h a t  bo th  th e  
d i r e c t io n  and fo rce  of i t s  movement i s  a p roperty  of i t s  b e in g . 
In  t h i s ,  C yrano 's  'determinism* i s  o f  a q u ite  d i f f e r e n t  n a tu re  
from t h a t  o f  the  m echanist, and h i s  n o tio n  o f  freedom d i f f e r e n t  
bo th  in  concept and o p e ra t io n  from t h a t  of a moral t h e o r i s t  
such as D esc a r te s .  I t  i s  the  in t e r a c t i o n  of atoms which 
determ ines behav iour , and t h i s  may never form an observable 
p a t te r n  over t im e , the  number of atoms being  i n f i n i t e  and, 
d e s p i te  the f i n i t e  number of t h e i r  shapes, t h e i r  c o l l e c t iv e  
movements being  so d iv e rse  as to  appear random. . S im ila r ly ,
20. V o l ta i r e ,  op. c i t . ,  a r t i c l e  on 'De l a  L i b e r t é ' ;
 ^ D esc a r te s ,  D iscours de l a  Méthode, ed. G. G adoffre, 
M anchester, 1941, P a r t  I I I ,  p. 27.
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he has no need to  r e s o r t  to  a C a rte s ia n  ex p lan a tio n  o f  the
p a s s io n s ,  th e re ,b e in g  no s e t  o f  m echan is tic  n a tu ra l  laws and I
th e re  being  no d if fe re n c e  in  kind between mind and m a tte r .
!
The dynamic atom a s su re s  u n p r e d ic ta b i l i ty  i f  n o t t r u e  i n -  |
d i f fe re n c e  of ch o ice .  The p in e a l  gland i s  so v i t a l  in  the
system of D esca r te s  j u s t  because , being  capable o f  being
moved by th e  'mind*, i t  a llow s o f  the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  change
o f  d i r e c t i o n ,  and th u s ,  o f  th e  e x e rc is in g  of f re e  choice and
a c t io n  -  t h a t  i s ,  the  impinging of the  mind on o therw ise
21m e ch an is t ic a l ly  p ro p e lled  m a t te r .  For D e sc a r te s , th e  
q u an tity  o f  motion in  th e  u n iv e rse  i s  c o n s ta n t ,  bu t th e  d i r e c t io n  
o f  motion i s  no t included in  t h i s  law; fo r  L e i b n i z , i t  i s ,  so 
t h a t  the  p o s s i b i l i t y  of the  d i r e c t io n  of the  motion o f  th e  . 
. ' s p i r i t s '  in to  the  nerves i s ,  fo r  him, no t f r e e .  ._ C yrano 's  
m on is tic  m a te r ia l ism  allow s of a kind of 'freedom ' im possible  
in  the monadological system of L e ib n iz ,  bu t d i f f e r e n t  in  n a tu re  
from a C a r t e s ia n 's  unders tand ing  of the word. For Cyrano, 
a l l  t h a t  happens in  th e  u n iv e rse  i s  the  r e s u l t  o f  random JEotion, 
or Chance. To f e e l  the  need of allow ing fo r  changes in  the 
d i r e c t io n  of m a tte r  i s  m eaningless in  a u n iv e rse  i n  which 
eve ry th ing  i s  changing a l l  the tim e, due to  an immanentist 
dynamism. , ;
: i Whether we choose to  l a b e l  C yrano 's conception o f  
th e  u n iv e rse  and of each c re a tu re  w ith in  i t  d e te rm in is t  o r  
in d e te rm in is t  depends very much upon our vantage p o in t ;  in
21. See the  T ra i té  de l'Homme where D escartes  ex p la in s  h i s ^
theory  on th e  fu n c tio n  o f  the p in e a l  g land . See in  / P a r i s  
p a r t i c u l a r ,  D escar tes , OEuvres e t  L e t t r e s  (P lé iade  e d t . ) , /  
1952, pp. 654, 858, a n d ~ 8 ^  ~  ^
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any case , i t  i s  n o t , fo r  him, th e  r e a l  p o in t  a t  i s s u e .  
Democritean, h i s  u n iv e rse  i s  determined in  every d e t a i l  by 
what,Cyrano s t a t e s  as being the  d ec is iv e  f a c to r  in  shaping 
th e  world and our behav iour, namely, atomic movement. As 
Colonna, an e ig h te e n th -c e n tu ry  e x e g e s is t  o f  Democritus, w r i te s :  
'Tout ce qui se p ro d u it  e t  se f a i t  dans l e  monde, a r r iv e  par 
une n é c e s s i té  f a t a l e  e t  immuable; c ' e s t  b d i r e ,  par une s u i t e  
n é c e s s a ire  de mouvemens des atomes*. That very n e c e s s i ty ,  
however, i s  determined by a dynamism which, according  to  
Colonna, Democritus had equated w ith  the d iv ine  p r in c ip l e ,  
which, by v i r tu e  o f  th e  d is s im i la r  shapes o f  the atoms, a s su re s  
a random n a tu re  to  t h e i r  conjoined movement. Though random, 
t h a t  movement i s  not b l in d ,  s ince  th e  d iv ine  p r in c ip le  immanent 
in  a l l  m a tte r  i s  'u n  e t r e  qui se meut avec c o n n a is sa n c e '.
For Cyrano, by c o n t r a s t ,  t h a t  dynamism i s  as m a te r ia l  -  being  
i t s e l f  a tom ica lly  determined -  as i s  th e  r e s t  o f  m a tte r .  Even 
so (and g iven t h a t  Colonna 's  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  i s  a c c u ra te ) ,  
C yrano 's atomism i s  Democritean in  s p i r i t ,  coming c lo s e r  to
22. Francesco M.P. Colonna, Les p r in c ip e s  de l a  N atu re , P a r i s ,  
1725, v o l .  I ,  p . 88; p . 94.
23. Whether Democritus did endow m atter w ith  a d iv ine  p r in c ip le  
i s  a moot p o in t .  Bruno did not th in k  so, for he says
in  the t h i r d  Dialogue o f  th e  Causa t h a t  he gave up 
fo llow ing  the  P re -S o c ra t i c s ,  and in  p a r t i c u l a r ,
, Democritus, p re c is e ly  because they l e f t  no room fo r  the  
s p i r i t u a l  in  t h e i r  account o f  the  u n ive rse  (see G. Bruno, 
Opere, ed. A. Guzzo, M ilan, n . d . ,  p . 355).
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him than  to  e i th e r  L u c re t iu s  or Gassendi. . ,
: - L u c r e t i u s 's  atoms being  non-dynam ic,•he had to  p o s i t
th e  c l in a m e n to  a ffo rd  downward moving atoms the  chance to
amalgamate, and to  the  u n iv e rse  an element of  freedom in  th a t
random c re a t io n  of bod ies ; he makes i t  c le a r  th a t  the  clinamen
24a lso  accounts fo r  f re e  w i l l .  Gassendi could dispense with 
th e  clinamen since  h i s  'C h r is t ia n iz in g *  of Epicureanism  _ 
co n s is te d  p re c is e ly  in  p o s i t in g  a p ro v id e n t ia l  God Who i s  > 
re sp o n s ib le  bo th  fo r  th e  i n i t i a t i o n  and the d i r e c t io n  o f  th e  
movement o f  th e  atoms. In  t h i s  way God's w i l l  i s  im prin ted  
on N ature,, the  atoms being  th e  veh ic le  of  the  r e a l i z a t i o n  of 
the  d iv in e  p la n .  However, once i n i t i a t e d , _ t h i s  movement 
fo llow ed, and con tinues  to  fo llow , an in t e r n a l  p h y s ic a l  law 
w ithout d iv ine  . in te rv e n t io n .  _ Cyrano, fo r  h is  p a r t , can d is ­
pense bo th  w ith  th e  clinamen and w ith  th e  d i v i n i t y , since h is  
atoms are  e te rn a l ,a n d  dynamic, t h e i r  movement being  determined 
wholly by t h e i r  shape. The consciousness which, according  
to  Colonna, i s  regarded in  the Democritean system as d iv in e ,  
i s  not fa r ,  removed from the  sen tien ce  which Cyrano conceives 
o f  as  p a r t  and p a rc e l  o f  an a tom 's dynamism; every p a r t  o f  th e  
cosmos i s  a l iv e  and re sp o n s ib le  fo r  i t s  own b e in g . The 
semblance of freedom i s  th u s  l e n t  to  a l l  our a c t io n s ,  s in c e ,  
fo r  u s ,  a s  fo r  ev e ry th in g  e l s e ,  spon taneity  i s  b u i l t  in to  the  
system. This u n p r e d ic ta b i l i ty  i s  emphasized s t i l l  f u r th e r  
by C yrano 's  conception  of tim e, aga in , perhaps, a rem iniscence 
o f  Democritus who, according to  Colonna, 'ne co n n o isso it  que
24. De Natura Rerum, Bk. I I ,  11. 216-93.
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25l a  v ie présente*. Unlike the e v o lu t io n is t ,  for whom chance 
i s  part of  the continuing process o f  evolvement, Cyrano puts 
emphasis on the d i s juncture of moments or periods in  the 
in d iv id u a l's  l i f e ,  and so tends to lend to  h is  every action the 
semblance of prior choice, that i s ,  of a spontaneity that i s  not 
without some psychological consequence. I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  
th a t ,  though he i s  c lear ly  cognizant  ^ of^ L u cret iu s 's  poem, 
he sees no need to account for free w i l l  here: for him, w il l in g
and d esir in g  are one and the same a c t iv i t y .
Despite the fa c t  that freedom i s  n e c e s s ity ,  no 
character in the Autre Monde, any more than in  La Mort 
d'Agrippine, ever abrogates h is  r e sp o n s ib il ity  for h is  a c ts .
The w il l in g n e ss  to adopt an a ttitu d e  o f  r e sp o n s ib il i ty  r e s u lt s  
from a conviction  rather than from a consideration o f  physio­
lo g ic a l  f a c t s ,  and in  sp ite  of episodes l ik e  the c ir o n b li té  
u n iv erse lle  account or the metamorphoses o f  the sun inhab itants .  
Yet even here, there i s  a r e f le c t io n  o f  Cyrano's physics in  that
r e sp o n s ib il ity  would seem to take on i t s  root meaning o f
'response to '  rather than/being bound to any in s t i tu t io n a l ly  
determined e th ic a l  code. A ll creatures are required to be 
responsive to th e ir  own d e s ir e s ,  and to the expression of th e ir  
d es ir es  of other l iv in g  th in g s . ' Thus i t  i s  that the bird 
k in g 's  a f fe c t iv e  nature i s  all-im portant,and that the bird who 
cannot make a friend i s  un iversa lly  condemned. Thus i t  i s
that the bird-judge admits that I^rcona cannot help being a man,
■ ' ' ' - 
but y e t ,  while lacking the reasoning a b i l i ty  necessary to
25. Op. c i t . ,  p.  95 ,
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p erce iv e  the e r r o r  of h is  ways, he can he lp  -  and should h e -
he ld  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  -  wanting to  commit e v i l  a c t s .^ ^
This l a s t  example w itn esses  to  C yrano 's  unders tand ing
o f  th e  p o s i t io n  o f  th e  judge in  any law -court which adm its t f
the  d e fe n c e 's  p le a  of dim inished r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  ; a t  f i r s t
g lance appearing  as  specious as many of th e  S c h o la s t ic. case
arguments t h a t  Cyrano elsewhere r i d i c u l e s ,  the  b i rd -p ro s e c u to r  • s /  
shows awareness o f  the p r a c t i c a l i t i e s  o f  ad m in is te r in g  j u s t i c e .
I t  r e v e a ls  to o ,  Cyrano 's a f f e c t iv e  a t t i t u d e  to  freedom, and 
h is  in s i s te n c e  upon our r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  fo r  our behav iour. In  . 
t h i s ,  h i s  moral s ta n d -p o in t  i s  akin  to  t h a t  which D idero t w i l l  
adopt in  h i s  B^ve de d 'A lem bert; though th e  continuous movement 
o f  m a tte r  in  the  u n iv e rse  determ ines donduct, so t h a t  what i s  
g en e ra lly  understood as a v i r tu o u s  or as an e v i l  ac t  r e s u l t s ,  
from th e  ac c id e n t o f  b i r t h ,  moral worth i s  o f  the utmost 
im portance; a century b e fo re 'D id e ro t ,  Cyrano accep ts  as  the 
c r i t e r i o n  o f  moral worth a reverence f o r ,  and encouragement o f ,
. , . ' , ... - - : . -  „ ; - ■ - - ■ ' - ■ 
C yrano 's  a t t i t u d e  i s  much c lo s e r  to  t h a t  of h i s  -
contem poraries in  t h i s  aspec t of h is  m ora li ty  than  i s  h i s
p o s i t io n  on p h y s ic a l  or s p i r i t u a l  q u e s t io n s .  Though h i s  moral
th e o r i e s  are  b a s ic a l ly  E p icurean , in  the  b i r d -p r o s e c u to r ' s
d ia t r i b e  a l l  emphasis i s  l a i d  upon r e c t i tu d e  of in t e n t io n .
In  t h i s ,  he i s  a t  one w ith  the  more pragm atic D escartes  revea led
in  h i s  l e t t e r s  to  the P r in c e ss  E l is a b e th  o f  Bohemia, and, more
p a r t i c u l a r ly  s t i l l ,  in  th o se  to  C h r is t in a  of Sweden. A l e t t e r  .
26. A.M., pp. 159-60.
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to  C h r is t in a  dated 20th November, 1647, shows th a t  by th e  time 
o f  th e 'p ro b a b le  composition o f  C yrano 's  Lune, D esca r te s ,  fo r  
h is  p a r t ,  had recognized  t h a t  human a c ts  cannot be u s e fu l ly  
judged accord ing  to  th e  u n iv e r s a l ly  v a l id  standard  of m ora lity  
which he understood by th e  term ' Sovereign Good', s ince no 
human being  possesses  s u f f i c i e n t  knowledge always to  fo llo w , 
l e t  alone to  reco g n ize ,  t h a t  'r ig h t*  p a th ,  even when th e  - 
r e c t i tu d e  of h is  in te n t io n s  cannot be c a l le d  in to  q u e s t io n .
Our w i l l  power, by c o n t r a s t ,  i s ,  in  D e s c a f t e s ' s  o p in io n ,  always  
at our d i s p o s a l ,  even though, through ignorance or i l l  f o r t u n e , 
a p a r t i c u la r  course o f  a c t io n  may not b e .  The s im i la r i t y  
o f  o u tlo ok  here between D e sc a r te s  and Cyrano i s  o f  i n t e r e s t  
la r g e ly '  b e c a u s e , in  a l l  o th er  r e s p e c t s , t h e i r  vantage p o in t  and 
assum ptions are q u ite  d i f f e r e n t .  I t  c o n s i s t s  in  a p sy ch o lo ­
g i c a l  r e a c t io n  to  a very p r a c t i c a l  problem r a th er  than in  t h e i r  
b a s ic  t h e o r i e s :  ' The problems faced  by D e sc a r te s  when he 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e s  between *,s o l id  contentm ent' and 'contentment*  
a r is e  j u s t  because  he b e l i e v e s  in  th e  e x is t e n c e  o f  an a b so lu te  
standard o f  good and e v i l .  Such a s ta n d -p o in t  i s  l o g i c a l l y  
im p o ss ib le  in  Cyrano's c a s e ,  s in ce  a l l ,  except the  n a tu r a l  
p r o p en s ity  to  g iv e  r a th er  than t o  tak e  l i f e ,  i s  r e l a t i v e ,  a l l  
phenomena, mental or p h y s i c a l ,  b e in g  immanently . i n i t i a t e d  in  
an i n f i n i t e  cosmos.
27. See D esc a r te s ,  OEuvres e t  L e t t r e s , ed. c i t . ,  p. 1282.
.H ere , D escartes  len d s  to  ' Sovereign Good' a l e s s  ab so lu te  
; value than  he had done two y e a r s '  p rev io u s ly ,  in  a l e t t e r  
to  P r in c e ss  E l is a b e th  dated 4 th  August, 1645 (see i b i d . ,
' • pp. 1194-5) .
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iT h is  same example, taken  from th e  b ir d -p r o se c u to r * s  
sp eech , r e v e a l s  one l a s t  problem as to  our r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  fo r  
our a c t s  v/hich i t  i s  extrem ely  d i f f i c u l t  to  answer, owing in  
la r g e  measure to Cyrano's own am biguity on the  s u b j e c t .  How 
far  i s  th e  in d iv id u a l  bound by th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  h i s  
s p e c ie s ?  To what ex ten t  m ayan in d iv id u a l  c re a tu re  j u s t l y  be 
h e ld  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  t r a i t s  which t y p i f y  h i s  k ind? Surely  
such t r a i t s  are as much the  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  H other Nature 
as -  a t  l e a s t ,  in  Cyrano*s o p in io n  -  a man's b e l i e f  or d i s ­
b e l i e f  in  God i s  God's r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  ' J u s t  such q u e s t io n s  
as th e s e  are r a i s e d ,  and l e f t  u n so lv e d , by th e  b i r d - t r i a l ;  
fo r  the  b ir d s  m aintain  th a t  Nature has a c tu a l ly  a llow ed to  be 
c r e a te d ,  and embraces, a crea tu re  whose n a tu ra l  p r o p e n s i t i e s  
le a d  him t o  t r a n s g r e s s  her moral code.
On th e  one hand, the  b ir d s  condemn Dyrcona for b e in g  
a Man: fo r  them, a l l  members o f  th a t  s p e c ie s  a re , by d e f i n i t i o n ,
c r u e l  m onsters; on the  o th e r ,  Margot the  m agpie ,^the only b ird  
w i l l i n g  to  act  as h i s  defence  c o u n s e l , . a ttem p ts  ;to exonerate  
him on th e  f a c t u a l  ground th a t  he i s  a - t y p i c a l  o f  h i s . s p e c i e s ,  
having  attem pted to  save her w h ile  she l i v e d  on E arth . There:  
i s  c le a r ly  a c o n tr a d ic t io n  i n  term s h e r e ,  in  so fa r  ,th a t  Nature 
whose ends are the p r e s e r v a t io n  and b e g e t t in g  o f  l i f e ,  and who 
r e q u ir e s  in  her p a r ts  a r ev eren ce  for  the whole o f  her ( i . e .  a ' 
reveren ce  fo r  l i f e ) , should ' c r e a t e '  a s p e c ie s  which goes  
a g a in s t  her b e s t  i n t e r e s t s .  That Cyrano i s  not unaware o f  t h i s  
paradox i s  an im p ression  borne out by a statem ent made by. 
P r o se c u t in g  Counsel in  the  middle o f  h i s  a tta ck  on Man:
Je p e n s e , .M e ss ieu rs ,  qu'on n 'a  jam ais révoqué
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en doute que t o u t e s  l e s  c r é a tu r e s  sont 
p r o d u ite s  par n o s tr e  commune Mère, pour 
v iv r e  en s o c i é t é .  Or s i  je  prouve que 
l ’ homme semble n ’ e s t r e  né que pour l a  
rompre, ne p r o u v e r a i- je  pas qu’ a l la n t  
con tre  l a  f i n  de sa c r é a t io n ,  i l  m ér ite  que
l a  Nature se rep en te  de son ouvrage?
A l i t t l e  l a t e r  in  the  same speech we are l e f t  in  no doubt th a t
man’ s an th rop ocentr ism , y e t  another m a n ife s ta t io n  o f  h i s  ’
i n a b i l i t y  to  l i v e  in  N atu re’ s s o c i e t y ,  i s  a t r a i t  fo r  which
u l t im a t e ly  Nature h e r s e l f  i s  r e s p o n s ib le ,  and y e t  fo r  which
Cyrano’ s b ir d s  n o n e th e le s s  ho ld  Man r e s p o n s ib le ;
V o ilh  l e  b e l  e f f e t  de c e t t e  fa n ta s t iq u e  
Monarchie e t  de c e t  empire s i  n a tu r e l  
 ^ de l ’ Homme sur l e s  animaux e t  sur n ou s-
mesmes; car son in s o le n c e  a e s t é  
ju s q u e s - lh .^ g
By d is a l lo w in g  the m agpie’ s p r o je c te d  r o le  o f  defence  
co u n se l  th e  b ir d s  p lace  a l l  emphasis upon the  f a i l i n g s  o f  th e  
human r a c e ,  a s s im i la t in g  a part o f  th a t  race  -  Byrcona -  t o  the  
w hole . And so ,  p r o se c u t in g  c o u n se l  argues t h a t ,  j u s t  a s ,  i f  
he were a monkey, Byrcona would always r e t a in  an i n s t i n c t i v e  
response  to  grim acing and to  n o n s e n s ic a l  a c r o b a t ic s  by behaving  
l i k e w i s e ,  so he must be condemned by th e  same to k en , i t  b e in g  
assumed th a t  a man w i l l  always ac t  l i k e  a man, th a t  i s ,  c r u e l ly ,  
That Byrcona h a s ,  in  f a c t ,  acted  o th erw ise  i s  c o n v e n ien t ly  
g lo s s e d  o v e r .  The end-product i s  a dual means o f  making the  
p o in t  th a t  Nature demands t h a t  a l l  her c r e a tu r e s  should l i v e  in  
harmony, r e v e r in g  l i f e .  The apparent determ inism , which would 
tend to support the  b i r d s ’ a t t i t u d e ,  i s  o f f s e t  by the f i n a l  
part o f  the  P r o s e c u to r • s speech which once more b ea rs  out the
28. A.M.. pp. 158-9.
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c o n te n t io n  t h a t ,  for  Cyrano, a man, w h ile  determined by h i s  
make-up, ( in c lu d in g  n e c e s s a r i ly  the  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  h i s  
s p e c i e s ,  a to m ic a l ly  d e f in e d ) ,  seems to  have , w ith in  th o se  
bounds, an u n lim ited  area o f  c h o ic e .  Thus i t  i s  t h a t  th e  
parliam ent o f  b ir d s  i s  advised  by the b ir d - la w y e r  not to  hold  
I)yrcona r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  h i s  la c k  o f  i n t e l l i g e n c e , s in c e  t h i s  i s  
h i s  b i r t h r i g h t ,  but to  p ass  judgement upon th o se  a c t io n s  which  
are m otivated by h i s  w i l l .  Man as  a s p e c ie s  cannot h e lp  b e in g  
a f o o l ;  he cannot h e lp  h i s  a t t i t u d e  even towards th e  animal 
kingdom, but he can h e lp  w anting to  b e ,  and engaging a l l  h i s  
d e s ir e  in  b e in g ,  e v i l .  Here, Cyrano’ s assessm ent o f  human 
behaviour o p e r a te s  on th r ee  r a th er  than two l e v e l s :  th e
su bstance  o f  a l l  men; th e  a c c id e n t s  which are p r e v a le n t  in  
a l l  men; and th o s e  a c c id e n ts  p e c u l ia r  to  i n d iv i d u a l s .  By 
c r e a t in g  the  second ra th er  sp ec io u s  category  and ig n o r in g  t h e . 
t h i r d .  P r o s e c u t in g  cou n se l  o b ta in s  the req u ired  v e r d ic t  o f  
• g u i l t y ' ,  ' : _ : ' : ' , .
The id e a  o f  man’ s be in g  n a tu r a l ly  e v i l  i s  an obv iou s
C h r is t ia n  l e f t - o v e r  o f  which Cyrano i s  av/are; in d eed , he , makes
u se  o f  the  t r a d i t i o n a l  argument o f  o r ig i n a l  s in  in  the pan egyric
2Qo f  th e  i n t e l l e c t u a l  cabbage. ■ There, i t  r e f l e c t s  Cyrano’ s 
b a s ic  d i s p o s i t i o n  as a c r i t i c  o f  contemporary s o c ie ty  and, o f  
c o u r se ,  as a w r i te r  o f  s a t i r i c a l  works. I t  has no p la c e .
29* A.M.; p . 68: ’A djoustés & ce la  qu’ i l  [ l ’homme] ne
sç a u r o it  n a i s t r e  sans crim e, e s ta n t  une p a r t ie  du premier  
homme qui l e  r e n d it  cou p ab le , mais nous scavons f o r t  b ie n  
que l e  premier chou n ’ o f fe n s a  pas son Créateur au 
P arad is  T e r r e s tr e ’ ,
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however, in  i t s  own r ig h t  in  Cyrano’ s c o n cep tio n  o f  th e  
u n iv e r s e .  ■ Nature i s  a u n ity  c o n s i s t in g  o f  the whole o f  her  
p a r t s .  Thus, e v i l  or good conceived  o f  as a b s o lu te s  have no 
meaning for  him. N ature, u n l ik e  th e  C h r is t ia n  God, i s  not  
a tr a n sc e n d e n ta l  power, so t h a t ,  by modern n o t io n s  of l o g i c ,  
i t  i s  im p o ss ib le  fo r  man to be by h i s  .very nature  a c rea tu re  
who a c t s  a g a in s t  N atu re’ s d e s ig n .  Nature i s  what she i s .  
Crimes can only r e l a t e  to  law s a p p er ta in in g  to  a p a r t ic u la r  
s o c i e t y .  - S in s  do not e x i s t  in  such a w orld . That Cyrano 
i s  aware o f  a l l  th e se  i s s u e s  i s  borne out by a l l  th a t  we have 
so fa r  n o t ic e d  about h i s  work; and y e t ,  he makes i t  eq u a lly  
p la in  towards the  b eg in n in g  of th e  b ird  ep iso d e  t h a t  man’ s  
c h a r a c te r ,  monstrous and f e e b le  as i t  i s ,  i s  an i n t e g r a l  part  
o f  N ature’ s b e in g ,  when he d e s c r ib e s  him as ’I ’Homme e n f in  que 
l a  N ature, pour f a i r e  de t o u t ,  a créé  comme l e s  M onstres , mais 
en qui pourtant e l l e  a in f u s  l ’ am bition de commander & to u s  
l e s  animaux e t  de l e s  e x te rm in er ’ ?,hat we are w i tn e s s in g
here i s  j u s t  one more in s ta n c e  o f  th e  paradox in h eren t  in  the  
p r in c ip le  o f  p le n i t u d e ,  and which Cyrano e x p l o i t s  to  th e  f u l l  
fo r  h i s  own s a t i r i c a l  p u rp oses .
T h is  i s  the c l o s e s t  th a t  Cyrano comes to  a l lo w in g  o f  
th e  concept o f  e v i l .  He does not r e s o r t  to  i t  so much fo r  
i t s  own sak e , however, but r a th er  in  order to  convey a moral 
d i r e c t iv e  to  h i s  r ea d er ,  namely, to  va lu e  a l l  forms o f  l i f e .  
According to  h i s  m o n is t ic  e x p la n a t io n  o f  the u n iv e r s e ,  th e  
b i r d s ’ case  i s  a n on sen se .'  Cyrano makes use  o f  a d o c tr in e
30.. . . .  A . M p .  1 5 0 . . . .  .. _  .... . ,
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which i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  a t h e i s t i c  o n e , in  a c o n tex t  q u ite  a l i e n  
to  i t .  I t  i s  o f  use  p r e c i s e ly  because o f  i t s  in h eren t  paradox, 
y e t ,  i r o n i c a l l y ,  when ap p lied  to  a w holly  m a t e r i a l i s t i c  w o r ld -  
system  the anom alies a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  i t  need no lo n g e r  o b ta in .  
A l l  the  emphasis i s  p laced  upon a moral d i r e c t i v e ,  th e n ,  and 
not upon the p h i lo s o p h ic a l  c a t e g o r ie s  which serve  to  e x p r ess  
i t .  ,
A co rro b o ra tio n  o f  th e s e  f in d in g s  i s  to  be found i n  
the  e a r l i e r  n o v e l ,  when th e  young moon p h ilo so p h er  d is m is s e s  
the C h r is t ia n  n o t io n  o f  s i n .  In  terms r em in isc en t  o f  th e  
Quatrains du D é i s t e , he argues th a t  God can hardly condemn h i s  
c r e a tu r e s  fo*  ^ b e in g  what H-®, a f t e r  a l l ,  has  made them. To 
s in ,o n e  must e i t h e r  be aware th a t  one i s  so d o in g , or want to  
do s o .  I f  we do not know God, th a t  i s  God’ s f a u l t ,  fo r  i t  i s  
He who has denied u s  th e  c a p a c ity  to  know Him, The lun ar  
p h ilo so p h er  scorn s th e  ’hidden God* dogma; t h i s  i s  tantamount 
t o  p la y in g  h id e -a n d -se e k  w ith  His c r e a tu r e s .  Such a God must 
be e i t h e r  m a l ic io u s  or s tu p id .  In  e x a c t ly  the  same r h e t o r i c a l  
manner as  in  th e  i n t e l l e c t u a l  cabbage e p iso d e ,  Cyrano makes use  
o f  one C h r is t ia n  premise to  d ism iss  another: th e  argument
r e s t s  on the  assum ption th a t  God crea ted  each  person , and th u s ,  
th a t  He determined th e  nature  o f  th a t  p erso n ’ s organs and s o u l .  
In  o th er  words, i f  we accept p erson a l p ro v id en ce , we cannot  
j u s t ly  be held  r e s p o n s ib le  to  our c r e a to r  fo r  our q u a l i t i e s  or
la c k  o f  them, nor for the  conduct which, in  Cyrano’ s scheme o f  
t h i n g s ,  must n e c e s s a r i ly  stem from them. By ana logy , how 
can the  b ir d s  or Nature ho ld  Man, or one r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f  the
31. ' A.M., p .  96 .
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sp ec ie s  -  Byrcona -  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  h i s  a c ts ?  As we have 
seen , they  do fo rg iv e  him fo r  h i s  i n b u i l t  p ro p e n s i ty ,  b u t ,  
and t h i s  i s  in  d i r e c t  p a r a l l e l  to  th e  argument o f  the  lu n a r  
p h ilo so p h e r ,  not fo r  w illed  m a lice . I t  i s  the nomenclature 
t h a t  re n d e rs  the  b i rd  p ro s e c u to r ’ s case somewhat specious th e n ,  
t h a t  i s ,  th e  use o f  th e  word ’e v i l ’ in  a manner accep tab le  in  
th e  framework o f  N eoplatonic though t, b u t not t h a t  o f  Cyrano 
h im s e lf .  I t  i s ,  perhaps , s ig n i f i c a n t  th a t  the young moon 
ph ilosopher  does not even mention f re e  w i l l :  the l o g i c a l
s t r e n g th  of h i s  case would make t h a t  concept appear s t i l l  more 
no n sen s ica l  than  the  ’ s t u l t i t i a ’ o f  th e  hidden God.
From a pu re ly  r a t i o n a l  v iew poin t, Cyrano’ s monism must 
r u le  out freedom of i n d i f f e r e n c e .  In  an u n iv e rse  in  which a l l  
movement u l t im a te ly  depends upon the immanent dynamic impetus 
of  v a r io u s ly  shaped atoms, and in  which thought i s  bu t an 
ex p ress io n  o f  those  same atoms, the change o f  d i r e c t io n  o f  
m a tte r  which c o n s t i t u t e s  a change of mind i s  no no way d i f f e r e n t  
in  kind from any o th e r  phenomenon. Y et, th e  very random natu re  
o f  th e  con junc tion  o f  atoms in to  organisms o r  in to  p h y s ic a l  or 
mental a c t ,  a s su re s  u n p r e d i c t a b i l i t y . The f l u i d i t y  o f  our 
though ts  and a c t s  appears as  spontaneous and immediate as does 
th e  coming in to  being and d i s in t e g r a t io n  o f  th e  l i v i n g  organisms 
re sp o n s ib le  fo r  them. The p lay in g  on th e  n o tio n  o f  e v i l  by 
the  b ird -p ro s e c u to r  r e l i e s  upon two se p ara te  ways of  env isag ing  
a man, and then  d e l ib e r a te ly  confusing  th e  two, as we have seen . 
I t  i s  only as a member o f  th e  group known as  th e  human sp ec ie s  
t h a t  any man could be accused of e v i l ;  the  in d iv id u a l ,  as 
conceived by Cyrano, should never abrogate  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  fo r  
h i s  a c t s ,  b u t ,  l o g i c a l l y ,  i t  i s  only a g roup-p ressu re  t h a t  can
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cause him to  he l e s s ,  or o th e r ,  than he i s  by n a tu re .
The u l t im a te  l o g i c a l  c o n c lu s io n  t o  Cyrano’ s p ic tu r e  
o f  the  world would be a u n iv e r se  in  which no i n s t i t u t i o n s  
e x i s t e d .  , A l l  human groups are e v i l  in  d ir e c t  p ro p o r tio n  to  
th e  e x t e n t ,  co m p lex ity , and enforcem ent o f  t h e i r  communal law s;  
fo r  adjerence  to  any e x te r n a l ly  determined code, be i t  a fa m ily ,  
s o c i a l ,  p o l i t i c a l ,  or r e l i g i o u s  one, in v o lv e s  a curbing o f  
t h a t  random ’becoming* which c o n s t i t u t e s  l i f e .  Maying 
d e c i s io n s ,  a form o f  d e s i r in g ,  i s  an in t e g r a l  part o f  t h a t  
becoming, as i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by th e  metamorphoses o f  the sun-  
in h a b i t a n t s .  I t  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  to o  by the ch ara cter  Séjanus  
who i s  the  most admirable and, one s u s p e c t s ,  fo r  Cyrano, the  
most worthy ch aracter  in  La Mo^t d ’ Agrippine j u s t  because  he 
e x p r e s s e s  most f o r c e f u l ly  what he i s  and what he d e s i r e s .  In  
t h i s  s e n s e ,  the p o l i t i c a l  am bitions o f  Sdjanus are in  no way 
l i m i t i n g ,  though, had they been r e a l i s e d ,  they would have caused  
him to  l i m i t  the e x p r e s s io n  o f  the  populace over whom he would 
g la d ly  e x e r t  a t y r a n n ic a l  r u l e .  (H ere, th e r e  i s  a d iscrepancy  |
between him and the  model p h ilo so p h er  conceived  o f  in  th e  L e t tr e  ;
con tre  l e s  S o r c i e r s ; however, in  t h i s ,  Séjanus may w e l l  sum up 
Cyrano’ s n o t io n  o f  a p o l i t i c a l l y  m otivated  p erson . In any c a s e ,  
we are d e a l in g  w ith two d i f f e r e n t  forms o f  w r i t in g :  to  impute
to  th e  p layw righ t the  b e l i e f s  o f  h is  f i c t i t i o u s  c h a r a c ter s  i s  I
a c r i t i c a l  f a l l a c y ;  even in  the Autre Monde, where the work has  
an obviou s d id a c t i c  r o le  as w e l l  as one o f  d iv e r s io n ,  a c h a r a c te r ’s  
b e l i e f s  are markers to  th o se  o f  i t s  author only in  so fa r  th a t  
they are con sid ered  in  co n ju n ct io n  w ith  the  ton e  in  which they  
are u t te r e d  -  s t y l i s t i c a l l y  determined — and w ith  the co n ten t  
o f  th e  work as a w h o le .)
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I t  i s  very c le a r  t h a t ,  on th e  one hand, Cyrano knew 
w e l l  how to  e x p l o i t  l o g i c  and r h e t o r i c  to  make a s a t i r i c a l  
p o in t ,  w h i le ,  on the  o th e r ,  he does w i l l i n g l y  r e s o r t  to  th o se  
paradoxes and l o g i c a l  n i c e t i e s  im putable to  the  commonplace 
d o ctr in e  o f  the  c o in c id e n c e  of c o n t r a r i e s .  To what e x te n t  i s  
t h i s  d o c tr in e  used for s a t i r i c a l  purposes and to  what for i t s  
e p is t e m o lo g ic a l  import? Does Cyrano have a th eory  o f  
knowledge, and, i f  so ,  in  what does i t  c o n s i s t ?
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: . CHAPTER VII
THE CONCEPT OF TRUTH; CYRANO’ S MONISM AS A BASIS
/ : FOR A THEORY OF KNO' j^EBGE '
A f a v o u r i te  to p ic  of Cyranian sc h o la rsh ip  in  th e  l a s t
twenty y e a rs  has been epistem ology: What was Cyrano’ s theory
o f knowledge, and how did he conceive of T ruth? F i r s t  broached
as a theme in  i t s  own r i g h t  by Dr. Annette L avers, in  an a r t i c l e
o f  1958, i t  becomes a c e n t r a l  ques tion  in  the study o f  E r ic a
E ar th ,  and i s  touched on in  the t h i r d  p a r t  o f  Madeleine 
1A lcover’ s book.
L argely  on the  b a s i s  o f  th e  sun-spot ep isode , in  which 
Byrcona l e a r n s  o f  and immediately comprehends th e  u n iv e r s a l  
language of T ru th , Annette Lavers had argued t h a t  Cyrano appears 
as a ’dogm atist* , who b e l ie v e s  t h a t  man may a t t a i n  to  a
p
’ s a t i s fa c to ry *  knowledge o f  r e a l i t y .  P ublished  w ith in  th re e  
months o f  each o th e r ,  i n  1970, th e  s tu d ie s  o f  B rs . E arth  and 
Alcover are  p a r t i c u l a r ly  i n t e r e s t i n g  h e re ,  s ince  they o f f e r  
d ia m e tr ic a l ly  opposed responses  to  th e  account o f  Mrs. Lavers: 
while Madeleine Alcover b u i ld s  on i t .  E r ic a  E ar th  d ism isses
1. See A. L avers , ’La croyance & l ’u n i té  de l a  sc ience dans 
"1 ’Autre Monde” de Cyrano de B e rge rac’ in  C ahiers  du Sud,
. .4 5 th  year (1958), no. 349* pp. 406-16; E . Eart h , Ùyranô 
de Bergerac and the  Polemics of M odernity , New York, 1970, 
ch. 3; M. A lcover, La Pensée philosophique e t  s c ie n t i f iq u e  
de Cyrano de B erge rac . Geneva, 1970, pp. 151-5.
2. O p .c i t . . p . 411.
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i t s  claim s summarily. I t  i s  the r a d i c a l  d i f fe re n c e  between 
th e se  assessm ents of Cyrano’ s theory  o f  knowledge which suggests  
th a t  a reexam ina tion  of  th e  su b je c t  i s  d e s i r a b le .
' Dr. Alcover s t a t e s  t ^ a t  Cyrano i s  not a s c e p t ic .  He
does b e l ie v e  t h a t  man can pe rce iv e  th e  T ru th . I f  he does no t
always a r r iv e  a t  knowledge in  p r a c t i c e ,  t h i s  i s  because th e
id e a l  means o f  knowing i s  i n s t i n c t i v e  and n o n - ra t io n a l .  For
Nature ^  T ru th . The daemon i s  su p e r io r  to  man on account
o f  h i s  g r e a te r  range of s e n s i t iv e  f a c u l t i e s :  he knows w ithout
reaso n in g . , However, argues Madeleine A lcover, s ince reason
c o n s is t s  in  in t e r p r e t in g  s e n se -d a ta ,  i t  can make up fo r  man’ s
sensua l d e f i c i e n c ie s .  She concludes:
En im aginant son Démon, Cyrano e n te n d a i t  nous 
: V démontrer que l a  v é r i t é  n ’e s t  pas une r é a l i t é  
s u r n a tu r e l l e .  E l le  r e s t e  dans 1 ’Autre Monde 
une r é a l i t é  acce ss ib le  & l ’homme. C^est . . .  
l ’a f f i rm a t io n  que l ’homme n ’ a pas to u jo u rs  l a  
connaissance de l a  v é r i t é ,  mais qu’ i l  peyt y 
p a rv e n i r .  * -
C e tte  conc lusion  e s t  l ’opposé du scep tic ism e .
C’e s t  une a t t i t u d e  p o s i t iv e  de l ’homme en face 
de l a  sc ie n c e .  Dans D’Autre Monde que nous 
d é f in is s o n s  comme une qu fte  de l a  v é r i t é ,  Cyrano 
e s t  un e n th o u s ia s te  qui cherche l e  v r a i  e t  qui 
s a i t  qu’on pourra  le  t ro u v e r .^
Dr. E a r th  argues t h a t  Cyrano i s  a s c e p t ic  r e l a t i v i s t  
who b e l ie v e s  t h a t  man cannot a t t a i n  to  a knowledge o f  r e a l i t y ,  
but only to  p a r t i a l  t r u t h s .  I t  i s  p r e c is e ly  in  t h i s  a t t i t u d e  
t h a t  Cyrano’ s ’m odernity’ l i e s , i n  her view; she compares i t  to  
G assendi’ s pyrrhonism on the one hand, and, in  a b r i e f e r  
mention, to  th e  outlook o f  th e  e ig h tee n th -c en tu ry  ph ilosophes 
on the  o th e r .^  The b a s i s  o f  Cyrano’ s epistemology l i e s ,
3. Op. c i t . .  p . 154.
4. Op. c i t . ,  pp. 131-3* and In t ro d u c t io n .
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suggests  E r ic a  E a r th ,  in  h i s  adoption of the  Copernican system
and in  h i s  b e l i e f  in  th e  p lu r a l i t y  o f  w orlds . ; I t  i s  on th e se
grounds t h a t  she r u l e s  out Annette Lavers*s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of
Cyrano* s theory  o f  knowledge: ; b
For Cyrano, the  s im i la r i t y  o f  the form erly - 
d is p a ra te  p la n e ts  and th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  a 
p l u r a l i t y  of w orlds have s h a t te r in g  ap is tem o- < i, 
l o g i c a l  consequences. I f  the  moon i s  an e a r th  
, , and the o th e r  o rbs a re  peopled by c re a tu re s  :
'  ^ resem bling  u s ,  we must r e l in q u i s h  any claim  to
a b so lu te  t r u t h  and acknowledge the f a c t  of 
r e l a t iv i s m .  In  h i s  a r t i c l e  on the  Autre Monde,
A. Lavers p ic tu r e s  Cyrano in  p u r s u i t  o f  a pure 
u n iv e r s a l  T ru th . Nothing could be f u r th e r  ' 
removed from th e  m en ta l i ty  o f  the  fo llo w er  of 
Copernicus. The r e la t iv i s m  which Henri Weber 
views as an aspect of Cyrano’ s r a t io n a l i s m  i s  
one o f  the  major themes o f  the  Autre Monde. g
C le a r ly ,  a premise of t h i s  judgement i s  t h a t  b e l i e f  in  th e  
r e l a t i v i t y  o f  a l l  observable t r u t h s  and b e l i e f  in  th e  u n iv e r s a l i t y  
of  T ru th  are  mutually e x c lu s iv e .
Each o f  th e se  th re e  sc h o la rs  emphasizes d i f f e r e n t  
ep isodes  in  the  nove ls :  Mrs. L avers , the sun-spo t e x p e r ien ce s ,
Madeleine A lcover, th e  encounter w ith  th e  S o c ra t ic  daemon, and 
E r ic a  E a r th ,  th e  cosmology favoured by Dyrcona. This n o t­
w ith s tan d in g , t h e i r  vary ing  assessm ents o f  Cyrano’ s theo ry  of 
knowledge s t i l l  seem to  be i r r e c o n c i l a b l e .  In  any case , i f  we 
impute th e  d i s p a r i ty  to  t h i s  d i f fe re n c e  in  th e  s e le c t io n  o f  
m a te r ia l  a re  we not spying, in  e f f e c t ,  t h a t  Cyrano was in c o n s is ­
t e n t ? — This does no t seem to  me to  be a s a t i s f a c to r y  e x p la n a t io n ,  
and e s p e c ia l ly  no t so in  so f a r  t h a t ,  in  a l l  o th e r  r e s p e c t s ,  
Cyrano’ s thought has shown i t s e l f  to  be f a r  more c o n s is te n t  than  
c r i t i c s  have h i t h e r t o  allow ed. I s  i t  n o t ,  perhaps , more l i k e ly
5. I b id . .  pp. 136-7.
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t h a t  th e re  i s  a l a rg e  element o f  t r u t h  in  a l l  th re e  t h e o r i e s ,
hut t h a t  no one of them c o n s t i tu t e s  a complete p ic tu re ?  At
any r a t e ,  such a s t r i k i n g  v a r ia t io n  o f  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  does
r a i s e  c e r t a in  q u es t io n s :  I s  our tw e n t ie th -c e n tu ry  n o tio n  o f
lo g ic  and of epistemology n o t ,  perhaps , somewhat d i f f e r e n t  from
t h a t  of the  sev en teen th -cen tu ry  Western mind? In  p a r t i c u l a r ,
did C yrano 's contem poraries draw such a hard and f a s t  l in e
between th e  P yrrhonian  and th e  dogmatic approach to  t r u t h  as
my own a p p r a i s a l  o f  the  th re e  s tu d ie s  in  q u e s t io n ,  or as  each
of the th r e e  au th o rs  o f  them, tend to  do? Richard P o p k in 's
in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  The H isto ry  o f  Scep tic ism  from Erasmus to
D escartes  (Assen, I960) would seem to  p o in t  to  the  f a c t  t h a t
they did n o t .  Gassendi’ s avowed p o s i t io n  -  namely, to be
’media i n t e r  dogmaticos e t  scep ticos*  -  ep itom izes t h i s  easy
movement between, or am idst, apparen tly  d ia m e tr ic a l ly  opposed
6concepts  of r e a l i t y .
On a wider ta c k ,  how f a r  i s  i t  ac cu ra te  to  t a l k  o f  
Cyrano’ s having an ’ep istem ology’ a t  a l l ?  Did he th in k  in  
such term s? The consensus o f  Cyranian c r i t i c s ,  in c lu d in g  th e  
th re e  l a d i e s  j u s t  mentioned, agree t h a t  h i s  im ag ina tive  works 
con ta in  no th ing  remotely suggestive  of a ’m etaphysics’ ; are  we 
n o t ,  perhaps , w ishing upon him a theory  o f  knowledge? To put
6. Gassendi adopted t h i s  p o s i t io n  by the  time he wrote the 
Syntagma p h i lo sophicum, published posthumously in  1658. 
see i b i d . ,  È a r t  I ,  Bk. I I ,  ch. v, quoted by Henri B err 
in  h i s  Du scep tic ism e de Gassendi ( t r a n s la te d  from a 
L a t in  o r ig in a l  by B. E o ch o t) , P a r i s ,  I960, p . 100.
See a lso  R.H. Popkin, o p .c i t . , ch. V II, pp. 142-53-
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i t  another way, a l l  t h a t  we have observed so f a r  in  t h i s  study 
p o in ts  to  a w r i te r  preoccupied w ith  moral v a lu e s ;  what, i f  
any th ing , g iv e s  us grounds fo r  b e l ie v in g  th a t  he was concerned 
w ith  th e  v e ra c i ty  of  our sensual or mental experience?
The n o t io n  o f  i n f i n i t y  pervades th e  Autre Monde and 
i t  i s  t h i s  wholehearted acceptance of  an i n f i n i t e  w o rld -v is io n  
to g e th e r  w ith  h i s  s e n s a t io n i s t  m a te r ia l ism  which c o n s t i tu t e s  
th e  b a s i s  o f  Cyrano’ s n o tio n  o f  r e a l i t y .  The i n f i n i t e  i s  
p o s i te d  in  th re e  main ways: by supposing the a c tu a l  ex is ten c e
o f  a p h y s ic a l ly  i n f i n i t e  u n iv e rse  co n ta in in g  an i n f i n i t e  
p l u r a l i t y  o f  sun -cen tred  w orlds; in  h i s  e x p la n a t io n  o f  human 
physio logy , where he p u ts  forward th e  theo ry  t h a t  th e re  e x i s t  
even more minute worlds w ith in  worlds w ith in  each v i s i b l e  c rea ­
t u r e ,  and no tab ly  w ith in  Man; in  p o s i t in g  a u n iv e rse  which i s  
not only s p a t i a l l y  i n f i n i t e  bu t i s  a lso  so m a te r ia l ly  — th e re  
being  an i n f i n i t e  number o f  atoms, though no t of atomic shapes, 
and i s  so in  term s o f  time -  prime m atte r  be ing  n o n -c rea ted . : 
Only the  ex p ress io n  o f  th e  i n f i n i t e  as a m athem atical concept 
i s  ,la c k in g ,  though such an om ission i s ,  o f  cou rse , t y p ic a l  o f  
Cyrano * s th in k in g .
The only f i n i t e  and e te r n a l ly  d e l in e a te d  e n t i t i e s  in  
the  u n iv e rse  a re  th e  atom and N ature, th e  complexion and 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of the l a t t e r  being  determined by the i n t r i n s i c  
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  th e  form er. ' Given th e  i n f i n i t e  number of 
atoms, the  p o ss ib le  com binations o f  them over time a re ,  d e s p i te  
t h e i r  f i n i t e  number of shapes, so g re a t  as to  take  on th e  
appearance of  an almost i n f i n i t e  v a r ie ty ,  but Nature i s  saved 
from being  a pure ly  nominal, and o therw ise m eaningless.
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c o l le c t iv e  noun, by the e x is ten c e  o f  t h i s  one f i n i t e  element 
in  th e  u n iv e rse  which she com prises. I t  i s  w ith in  t h i s  
con tex t t h a t  th e  * a l l  in  a ll*  theory  i s  a s s e r te d .  For, the  
u n iv e rse  i s  bounded by no c r e a tu r e ,  nor any p r in c ip l e ,  and 
cannot, by v i r tu e  o f  i t s  i n f i n i t y ,  be m aintained by any power 
or being  e x te rn a l  to  i t .  I t s  dynamism being  m a te r ia l ly  
determined and immanent in  a l l  m a tte r ,  th e  p r o v id e n t ia l  as  w ell  
as  th e  c r e a t iv e  fu n c tio n s  of God are assumed by N ature , so th a t  
God becomes redundan t. Thus, n e c e s s a r i ly .  A ll i s  in  One, and 
the One, now as th e  f i e r y  w o rld -so u l ,  and now as Nature i t s e l f ,  
i s  in  a l l ,
I t  i s  Dyrcona who, in  h is  t a l k  w ith  th e  Viceroy o f
Canada, h asa rd s  th e  hypo thesis  th a t  th e  u n iv e rse  i s  i n f i n i t e ,  and
co n ta in s  an i n f i n i t e  number of sun-cen tred  g a la x ie s .  Here, th e
theory  i s  p resen ted  w ith in  a C h r is t ia n  c o n tex t ,  fo r  th e  term s o f
the argument a l l  p a r a l l e l  c lo se ly  arguments t h a t  had been used
by the  most famous exponent o f  such a w o r ld -v is io n ,  Giordano
Bruno, in  h i s  Be I ’ I n f i n i t o  and the  Be Immenso. While we have
no evidence for m ain ta in ing  t h a t  Cyrano knew th e  Nolan’ s work,
we can s t a t e ,  t h i s  s im i l a r i t y  e x i s t s .  In  any c a se ,  as P ro fe sso r
Lovejoy p o in ts  o u t;
Though th e  elements of the  new cosmography had 
. . .  found e a r l i e r  express ion  in  se v e ra l  q u a r te r s ,  
i t  i s  Giordano Bruno whommust be regarded as th e  
p r in c ip le  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  o f  the  d o c tr in e  o f  th e  
d e c e n tra l iz e d ,  i n f i n i t e ,  and i n f i n i t e l y  populous 
u n iv e rse ;  fo r  he not only preached i t  throughout 
Western Europe w ith th e  fe rvou r o f  an e v a n g e l i s t ,  
but a lso  f i r s t  gave a thorough s ta tem ent o f  the 
grounds on which i t  was to  ga in  acceptance from 
the  gen e ra l p u b l ic .^
7. The Great Chain of Being, Cambridge. Mass., 1936, p. 116.
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In  a d d i t io n ,  i t  i s  noteworthy t h a t  t h i s  i s  no t an i s o la te d  
example of p a r a l l e l s  between th e se  two th in k e r s '  w o rld -v is io n ,  
though t h i s ,  along w ith  th e  prominence given to  th e  b e l i e f  in  
a w orld -sou l immanent in  a l l  m a t te r ,  i s  th e  most c r u c ia l  o f  
them; fo r  on th e se  two assumptions th e  s im ila r  concept o f  the 
u n iv e rse  and o f  those  who in h a b i t  i t  depends. In  one p a r ­
t i c u l a r ,  however, th e  tw o,system s ^  d iverge and t h i s  d ivergence 
i s  an equally  c r u c i a l  aspect o f  th e  philosophy o f  each, namely, 
in  th e  a t t i t u d e  taken  t o ,  and, in  the c a s e ,o f  Bruno, the 
acceptance o f ,  th e  s p i r i t u a l .  A comparison o f  th e  two w i l l  
h e lp  to  e lu c id a te  th e  p a r t i c u l a r  n a tu re  and r a m if ic a t io n s  of 
C yrano 's  v is io n  o f  th e  world.
C yrano 's  h y p o th es is  t h a t  the  u n iv e rse  i s  i n f i n i t e  
w itn esses  not only to  an acceptance of the  p r in c ip le  of p le n itu d e  
bu t a lso  to  an awareness o f , a l l  i t s  l o g i c a l  consequences. Like
g
th e  c h a ra c te r s  in  the two D ialogues o f  Bruno c i te d  above,
Dyrcona argues t h a t  God's i n f i n i t e  n a tu re  im p lie s  t h a t  His 
c r e a t io n ,  l ik e w is e ,  be i n f i n i t e ;  to  the  v iceroy  of Canada 's 
o b je c t io n  t h a t  b e l i e f  in  the  p l u r a l i t y  of  worlds le a d s  to  the 
p o s i t in g  o f  an i n f i n i t e  un iverse ,D yrcona r e p l i e s  in  th e  a f f i r ­
mative and exclaim s:
N'en doutés p o in t . . .  comme Dieu a peu f a i r e  
l'Ame im m orte lle , i l  à peu f a i r e  le  Monde 
in f in y ,  s ' i l  e s t  vray que l 'E t e r n i t é  n ' e s t  
r i e n  a u tre  chose qu'une durée sans bo rnes , 
e t  1*in f in y  une estenduë sans l im i t e s :  Et
p u is .  Dieu s e r o i t  f iny  luy-mesme, supposé 
que l e  Monde ne f u t  pas in f in y ,  p u i s q u ' i l  
ne p o u r ro i t  pas e s t r e  où i l  n 'y  a u ro i t  r i e n ,  
e t  q u ' i l  ne p o u r ro i t  a c r o i s t r e  l a  grandeur
8. See De 1*i n f i n i t e  u n iv e r so e mondi, I I I ,  and De Immenso, 
I ,  9 , quoted from by A.O. Lovejoy, o p ,c i t . ,  p. 117.
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du Monde q u ' i l  n 'a d jo u t a s t  quelque chose 
h sa propre é tenduë, commençant d * es tre  
où i l  n ' e s t o i t  pas auparavan t. I l  f a u l t  
donc c r o i r e  que, comme nous voyons d 'ic y  
Saturne e t  J u p i t e r ,  s i  nous e s t io n s  dans 
l ' u n  ou dans l ' a u t r e ,  nous d esco u v r ir io n s  
beaucoup de mondes que nous n*appercevons 
pas d ' i c y ,  e t  que L 'U nivers e s t  é t e r n e l l e ­
ment c o n s t ru ic t  de c e t t e  s o r te .g
The 'n o th in g n e s s ' of i n f i n i t e  space i s  envisaged as j u s t  as much 
an a f f i rm a t iv e  'som eth ing ' as i s  i n f i n i t e  time and as the 
p l u r a l i t y  of sun-cen tred  worlds them selves, adequate 'proof* 
o f  the  ex is ten c e  of which i s  provided , in  D yrcona 's  op in io n , 
by h i s  in te rp la n e ta r y  jo u rn ey in g s . And so , while Cyrano does 
n o t ,  as  does Bruno, make o f  space a substance ( e th e r ) ,  h i s  
d e s c r ip t io n  o f  i t  as 'un  n é a n t '  i s ,  j u s t  as when he uses  the  
n o tio n  fo r  d ea th ,  ' more te rm in o lo g ic a l  th an  r e a l ,  and Cyrano 
i s  q u ite  aware o f  t h i s .
To th e  v ic e r o y 's  r e t o r t ,  'Ma foy . . .  vous avés beau 
d i r e ,  je  ne sç a u ro is  du to u t  comprendre c e t  i n f i n y ' ,  Dyrcona 
r e p l i e s ;
Hé, dites-moy . . .  comprends-vous mieux l e  
r i e n  qui e s t  au -de là?  . P o in t du t o u t .
Quand vous songés à ce n é a n t ,  vous vous 
l ' im a g in é s  to u t  au moins comme du v en t ,  
comme de l ' a i r ,  e t  c e la  e s t  quelque chose; 
mais l ' i n f in y ,  s i  vous ne l e  comprends en 
g é n é ra l ,  vous l e  concevés au moins par 
p a r t i e s ,  car i l  n ' e s t  pas d i f f i c i l e  de se 
f ig u r e r  de l a  t e r r e ,  du feu , de l ' e a u ,  de 
l ' a i r ,  des a s t r e s ,  des c ieu x . Or 1*in f in y  
n 'e s t  r i e n  qu'une t i s s u r e  sans bornes de 
to u t  c e l a . “iq
9 . A.M., p . 14.
10. Agr. .  V, v i ,  11. 1557-68; c f .  h i s  d e s c r ip t io n s  of death
as p r e - b i r t h :  Agr. ,  I I ,  i v ,  1 . 601, and A . M . pp.  161-2.
See a lso  J .S .  Spink, 'R o c h es te r ,  D ehénault, V o lta ire  and
a chorus from S eneca 's  "Troades” : Negation as a source
o f  ly r ic i s m ' in  Problèmes des genres l i t t é r a i r e s , v o l . 
v i i i ,  Lodz, 1966, pp. 5-16.
11. A.M., p . 15.
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J u s t  as God *s i n f i n i t y  i s  a r e a l i t y ,  so th e  i n f i n i t e  dimensions 
o f  His c r e a t io n ,  i n f i n i t e  because a r e f l e c t i o n  of His d iv ine  
power and goodness which i s  boundless , ' e x i s t ' ;  t h i s  i s  why 
'n o th in g n e ss ' can only be conceived of as a kind o f  m a te r ia l  
r e a l i t y :  . conceived o f  w ith in  the  framework o f  the  .p r in c ip le  
o f  p le n i tu d e ,  r a th e r  than  in  t h a t  o f  a ph ilo sopher  such as 
D escar tes  — who conceives of space and m atte r  as ’ extent* 
s u sc e p t ib le  of q u a n t i ta t iv e  d e f i n i t i o n ,  C yrano 's i n f i n i t y  has 
a q u a l i t a t i v e  v a lu e . I n f in i t y  envisaged as a m athem atical 
a b s t r a c t io n  i s  a concept which i s  i r r e l e v a n t  in  C yrano 's
f i c t i o n a l  world: ; h i s  i n f i n i t y  would seem to  be no th ing  o th e r
than  an in d e f in i t e  ex ten s io n  o f  the  f i n i t e .  That the concept 
i s  of p r im o rd ia l  importance to  Cyrano n o tw ith s tan d in g , i s  borne 
o u t ,  I  th in k ,  by an anomaly p e rc e p t ib le  in  an episode which 
m ir ro rs  t h i s  one, t h a t  i s ,  in  th e  episode of the  c i r o n s . _■
- The n o tio n  o f  th e  i n f i n i t e l y  g re a t  i s  q u i te  consciously  
p a r a l l e le d  by t h a t  of th e  i n f i n i t e l y  small in  the moon p h i lo ­
sopher' s i n i t i a l  p ro p o s i t io n  t h a t  ' t h e r e  e x i s t  an i n f i n i t e
12number of w orlds in  an i n f i n i t e  world*. J u s t  as each p lan e ta ry  
world i s  seen by the in h a b i ta n ts  of i t  as a t  th e  ce n tre  of the  
cosmos, and ju s t  as each group of p la n e ts  i s  cen tred  upon i t s
own su n ,so , in  th e  human body, each 'm i te '  has a t  once an
autonomous ex is ten c e  and i s  beholden to  i t s  'm a s t e r ' , th e  w i l l ­
power of i t s  h o s t ;  each human 'cosmos' has as i t s  l iv in g -c e n t r e  
i t s  so u l,  or ' l ' a c t i o n  de ces p e t i t e s  b e s t e s ' . In  bo th  the 
macro-, and micro*; cosm, any judgement as to  th e  exact lo c a t io n  
o f  the  ce n tre  i s  dependent upon the lo c a t io n  o f  th e  being
12. A ,M. , p. 71.
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fo rm ula ting  th e  judgement; th e re  e x i s t s  no a c tu a l  c e n tre  in
e i t h e r .  Though w ill-pow er i s  considered  as the  'coachman'
or d i r e c to r ,  the  ce n tre  of being  fo r  th e  in d iv id u a l  mite seems
to  be i t s  own d e s i r in g ;  ag a in , the soul -  ' l ' a c t i o n  de ces p e t i t e s
bestes*  -  r e s id e s  in  no one p a r t  o f  th e  microcosmic u n iv e rs e .
The lo c a t io n  of the ce n tre  of a c t i v i ty  i s  purely  r e l a t i v e  to  th e
l o c a t o r ,  and to h i s  su b je c t iv e  o p in ion .
At t h i s  p o in t  th e  p a r a l l e l  b reaks  down, sinœ, i f  we
accept along w ith  t h i s  episode the  one immediately fo llow ing
i t ,  i n  which th e  same moon ph ilo sopher  reco u n ts  h is  atomic
theory  o f  th e  form ation  of l i v i n g  organism s, then  we qu es tio n
whether th e re  can be an i n f i n i t e  number o f  m ites  w ith in  m ite s .
For th e  atom i s  an in d e s t r u c t ib l e  f ixed  e n t i t y ;  i t  i s  th e
sm allest p a r t i c l e  o f  m a tte r  t h a t  one can p o s i t  and, as such,
i t  must be f i n i t e .  That such an anomaly i s  not merely a n ic e ty
which p re s e n ts  i t s e l f  to  a tw e n t ie th -c e n tu ry  mind, while being
o u ts id e  th e  purview o f  a seven teen th -cen tu ry  one, i s  i l l u s t r a t e d
by th e  exchange of l e t t e r s  o f  P asca l  and th e  C hevalier  de Méré
on th e  su b je c t  o f  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of  d iv id in g  up a l i n e  an
i n f i n i t e  number of t im e s .  A concept easy fo r  the  mathem atician
to  p o s tu la te ,  Méré, in f luenced  p re c is e ly  by Epicurean atomism,
argues t h a t  eve ry th ing  in  th e  u n iv e rse  i s  comprized o f  s e p a ra te ,
f i n i t e  p a r t i c l e s  ( fo r  him, u n l ik e  Cyrano, the  u n iv e rse  too  i s
f i n i t e ) ; i t  i s  so fo r the  p o in ts  in  a l i n e  j u s t  as much as
fo r  th e  atoms th a t  form an o b je c t ,  o r  th a t  o b je c t  i t s e l f :
Que pretendez-vous conclure de c e t t e  Ligne
que vous coupez en deux égalem ent, de c e t te
Ligne Chimérique, dont vous coupez encore
une des m o itiez  e t  to u jo u rs  de mesme ju s q u 'à  ^
l ' é t e r n i t é ;  Mais qui vous a d i t  que vous
pouvez a in s i  d iv i s e r  c e t t e  Ligne s i  ce qui
l a  compose e s t  in é g a l ,  comme un nombre im pair?
. . .  Nous ne comprenons l e s  p o in ts  e t  l e s  momens 
que de c e la  seu l q u ' i l s  ne sont pas d i v i s i b l e s .
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Méré q u es tio n s  th e  se r io u sn ess  of  P asca l in  p o s i t in g  the
in f in i t e s im a l ;
Je  vous demande . . .  s i  vous comprenez 
d is t in c te m e n t q u 'en  l a  cen t-m illiem e p a r t i e  
d 'u n  g ra in  de pavo t, i l  y pût avo ir  un 
Monde . . .  Pouvez-vous comprendre dans un s i  
t . p e t i t  espace l a  d if fe re n c e  de g randeu rs ,
c e l l e  des mouvemens e t  des d is ta n c e s?  j
(de» combien l e  S o le i l  e s t  p lu s  grand que 
ce p e t i t  animal qui l u i t . . .  dans l a  n u i t ,  
e t  de combien l a  vive c l a r t é  de ce grand 
A stre surmonte c e t te  f a ib le  lu e u r?  Pouvez- 
- : ' vous concevoir en ce p e t i t  espace de
combien l e  S o le i l  va p lu s  v i t e  que Saturne?
. . .  Vous pouvez-vous f ig u re r  dans ce p e t i t  
mmonde de v o s tre  façon l a  su rface  de l a  
t e r r e  e t  de l a  mer, t a n t  de fo n ta in e s ,  de 
ru is se a u x  e t  de f le u v e s ,  t a n t  de Campagnes 
■  ^ - c u l t iv é e s ,  t a n t  de moissons qui se r e c u e i l ­
l e n t ,  t a n t  de f o r e s t s  dont l e s  uns son 
 ^ debout, e t  l e s  a u t re s  coupés, t a n t  de v i l l e s ,
t a n t  d 'O u v r ie rs ,  dont l e s  uns b â t i s s e n t ,  l e s  
a u t re s  dém olissen t, e t  quelques-uns fo n t des 
lu n e te s  d 'aproche  qui ne l a i s s e n t  pas de 
s e rv i r  parmi ces p e t i t s  hommes, parce que 
l e u r s  yeux, e t  to u s  l e u r s  sens sont 
p ropo rtionnez  à ce p e t i t  Monde?,, _
: ' ' :
While P a s c a l 's  ob se rv a tio n  t h a t  Méré ' e s t  t r è s  bon e s p r i t ,
- 14-mais i l  n ' e s t  pas géom ètre' r in g s  t r u e ,  by th e  same token ,
M éré 's  in s i s te n c e  upon th e  ta n g ib le  and v is u a l  aspec t of a l l
t h a t  i s  in  th e  u n iv e rse ,  be i t  a l i v i n g  being  or a l i n e ,  p u ts
one in  mind of C yrano 's  trea tm en t o f  h i s  v a r io u s ly  chosen
s u b je c ts .  ; Cyrano would seem to  stand a t  a p o in t  somewhere in
between Méré and P asca l on t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  to p ic  in  th a t  he tends
1 3 . Antoine Gombaud, C hevalier  de Méré, OEuvres, Amsterdam,
- I 692 , v o l .  I I ,  L . 1 9 * the l e t t e r  i s  quoted in  f u l l  in
B l.  P a s c a l ,  QSuvres. ed. L. Brunschvicg, P a r i s ,  1908-14, 
v o l .  I I ,  pp. 211-27 (passages c i t e d ,  pp. 216 and 219-20). 
For a more d e ta i le d  account o f  the  d iscuss ion^see  my un­
pub lished  M.A. t h e s i s  (Manchester U n iv e rs i ty ,  A pril  1958) 
e n t i t l e d  A Seventeen th -cen tu ry  'Honnête homme'b  The 
C hevalier de Miré; an E xposition  and Assessment of h i s  
I d e a s , pp. 212^21.
1 4 . O.Euvres, ed. c i t . ,  v o l .  I l l ,  p . 388 (L e t te r  to  Fermat, 
dated 29 J u ly ,  1654).
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to  envisage h i s  i n f i n i t y  as a m a te r ia l  something; Méré
V '  ^ . - -d ism isses  th e  very concept of i n f i n i t y  j u s t  because he env isages
every th ing  in  m a te r ia l  te rm s , P a s c a l ,  even in  the  pensée on
the  'D isp ro p o r t io n  de l'homme' (number 72 in  th e  Brunschvicg
e d i t i o n ) ,  te n d s  to  a b s t r a c t  i t  from th e  con tex t o f  everyday
ex p e rien ce . ' That th e  anomaly we have sought to  exp lore  i s  no t
ju s t  a c a re le s s n e s s  on C yrano 's  p a r t ,  i s  f u r th e r  s u b s ta n t ia te d  by
a comparison between h i s  p o s i t io n  and a passage from G assen d i 's
Syntagma.
Gassendi, in  t h i s  not u n lik e  Méré, f in d s  i t  hard to
imagine the  i n f i n i t e s i m a l ,  b u t ,  a t  the  same tim e, he f in d s  i t
equa lly  d i f f i c u l t  to  deny the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  d iv is io n :
N 'e s t - c e  pas une év iden te  c o n t ra d ic t io n  
qu'un to u t  s o i t  f i n i  e t  borné de to u s  
• c ^ é s ,  e t  que cependant i l  c o n t ie n t  des 
p a r t i e s  in f in i e s ?  Comme s i  l e  to u t  é t a i t  
a u tre  chose que l ' a g r é g a t  m#me des p a r t i e s  
ou comme s i  l e s  p a r t i e s  to u te s  ensemble 
pouvaient t t r e  p lu s  grandes que le  to u t !
Qui comprendra que l 'e x t r é m i t é  du p ied  de 
ce p e t i t  in s e c te  qu 'on nomme c i ro n ,  s o i t  
te l le m e n t  féconde en p a r t i e s  q u 'e l l e  pu isse  
^ t r e  d iv is é e  en m il le  m il l io n s  de p a r t i e s ,  
dont chacune s o i t  e n su ite  p a re i l lem en t 
■ : : d i v i s i b l e ,  e t  a i n s i  à l ' i n f i n i ?  De mtme,
qui comprendra que l e  monde e n t i e r  ne s o i t  
pas d iv i s ib le  en p lu s  de p a r t i e s  qu 'un  
c iro n ?  Car dans l 'h y p o th è se  de l a  
’ \  d i v i s i b i l i t é  à l ' i n f i n i ,  ap rès  avoir
d iv is é  l e  monde en p a r t i e s ,  a u s s i  p e t i t e s  
que l ' o n  voudra, l ' o n  pourra  en p ren d re ; 
au tan t dans le  p ied d 'un  c i ro n ,  pu is-que 
" " comme p o u r , le s  p a r t i e s  du monde, e l l e s  ne
sa u ra ie n t  e t r e  ép u isées  par aucune d iv is io n .
1 5 . Syntagma Philosophicum . P a r t  I I ,  s e c t io n  1 , Bk. I I I ,  ch. 
V ( I 658 tyon  e d t . ,  1 , 262^, c i te d  and t r a n s l a t e d  by 
G. S o r ta i s  in  La P h ilo soph ie  moderne depuis Bacon 
ju s q u 'à  L e ib n iz ,  P a r i s .  1920. v o l .  I I .  p. 104.
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C le a r ly ,  Cyrano ta k e s  a much more d e f in i t e  l in e  on th ese  
qu es tio n s  than  Gassendi would seem to  do; a t  th e  same tim e, 
h i s  t h e o r i e s  are a t  variance  b o th  w ith  th o se  o f  a m athem atician 
and w ith  th o se  o f  a ' l i t e r a l *  a to m is t .
i , . I f .  I  have made r a th e r  lengthy comparisons w ith  o th e r  
th in k e r s  of C yrano 's  day, I  have done so in  o rder  to  h ig h l ig h t  
the  f a c t  t h a t ,  in  h i s  trea tm ent, o f  th e  n o tio n  o f  th e  i n f i n i t e l y  
sm all,  j u s t  as  in  t h a t  of the  i n f i n i t e l y  g r e a t ,  th e re  i s  a more 
marked s im i la r i t y  w ith  th e  thought o f  Bruno, than  w ith  t h a t  of 
h i s  immediate contem poraries -  even Gassendi, and t h i s . d e s p i t e  
the i r r e c o n c i la b le  gap between C yrano 's  m a t e r i a l i s t i c  monism and 
B runo 's  m on is tic  s p i r i tu a l i s m .  In  h is  Be Minima Bruno had 
d is t in g u ish e d  between what he ; c a l le d  'minima r e a l i t a *  and th e  
p ic tu re  of a u n iv e rse  which i s  not only i n f i n i t e l y  l a r g e ,  bu t 
in  which apparen tly  homogeneous e n t i t i e s  c o n s is t  in  i n f i n i t e l y  
r e d u c ib le  c o r p u s c l e s . O n  th e  o th e r  hand, whether or no t 
Cyrano was, in  f a c t ,  indebted  to  Bruno, or to  one of h i s  
anonymous d i s c i p l e s ,  and whether or not one co n s id e rs  th e  
c i r o n a l i t é  episode to  con ta in  an in c o n s is te n c y j  th e re  i s  l i t t l e  
doubt t h a t  Cyrano conceives o f  m a tte r  as atomic throughout h i s  
Autre Monde. What the  in tro d u c to ry  p r o p o s i t io n i in  t h i s  episode 
does r e v e a l  i s  h i s  p reoccupation  w ith  the idea  of worlds in  * 
w orlds, what the  apparent anomaly between t h i s  and h is  atomism 
r e v e a l s ,  i s  y e t  another in s ta n c e  of th e  co in c id in g  o f  c o n t r a r ie s  
For the  r o l e  o f  i n f i n i t y  i s  p re c is e ly  th a t  of b r in g in g  to g e th e r  
in to  one whole a l l  th e  d is p a ra te  phenomena observable in  N ature .
1 6 . , . See J . -  E. Charbonnel, La Pensée i t a l i e n n e  au seizième 
; s i è c le  e t  le  couran t l i b e r t i n ,  P a r i s ,  1917, pp. 544-5.
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What i s  s u rp r i s in g  i n  the C i ro n a l i té  u n iv e r s e l l e  passage , perhaps, 
i s  not t h a t  an anomaly should e x i s t ,  but t h a t ,  s ince  i t  does, 
Cyrano should no t exploit i t  to  th e  f u l l .  ' f •
Thus i t  i s  t h a t  the  worlds v i s i t e d  by Byrcona, and 
th e  v a r io u s  th e o r i e s  t h a t  he h e a rs  expounded by moon- and sun- 
in h a b i ta n t s ,  a l l  r e v e a l  a u n iv e rse  in  which c o n t r a r ie s  c o in c id e ,  
o r ,  a t  the  very l e a s t ,  are  con tinuous, in  everyday r e a l i t y .  I t  
i s  so too  fo r  the  very elem ents t h a t  make up th e  substances t h a t  
form our everyday w orld, as th e  two th e o r ie s  of change expounded 
by Gonzales i l l u s t r a t e ,  and i t  i s  so because N ature, made up o f  
one primary m a t te r ,  y e t  c o n ta in s  a m u ltitude  of v a r i e t i e s  in  
her p a r t s .  The dimensions of time and space allow o f  an even 
g re a te r  number of v a r ia t io n s  than  th o se  a ffo rded  by the  p o ss ib le  
com binations of an i n f i n i t e  number of atoms v a r io u s ,  though no t 
i n f i n i t e l y  v a r io u s ,  in  shape. Since Nature i s ,  however m u lt i ­
tu d inous  th e  v a r ia t io n s  and however c o n tra d ic to ry  or c o n f l i c t in g  
th e se  may appear, they must co incide  and be id e n t i f i e d  in  th e  
One. The in d iv id u a l  c re a tu re  i s  not divorced from t h i s  
experience e i t h e r ;  The f a c t  t h a t  a l l  i s  in  a l l  causes a l l  
c r e a tu r e s  to  be in  sympathy w ith  each o th e r ,  while th e  in d iv id u a l  
so u l,  n o tw ith s tan d in g  the autonomy i t  en joys as the exp ress ive  
agent of the  organism , i s  an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  of the  f ie ry  w orld- 
so u l.  . L ife  i t s e l f  e x i s t s  th rough  th e  sim ultaneous ex p ress io n  
in  a l l  c r e a tu re s  of hea t and co ld .
As we have seen, th e se  concepts do serve as a back­
c lo th  t o ,  and even as grounds f o r ,  an ti-a n th ro p o c e n tr ism , but 
I  th in k  i t  can now be seen a lso  t h a t  they are  p o s ited  in  th e  
f i r s t  in s tan c e  as a v a l id  ex p lan a tio n  o f  the n a tu re  of the
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u n iv e rs e .  C e r ta in ly ,  Cyrano i s  a t  p a in s  to .a s s u r e  t h a t  they
'sav e  appearances* . That apparen tly  d is p a ra te  hypotheses
cohere , i s  exem plified  by th e  common denominator o f  th e  passages
t h a t  we have jus t"  been c o n s id e r in g , namely th e  acceptance of th e
n o tio n  o f  th e  coincidence o f  c o n t r a r i e s .  Towards th e  end of
th e  Lune, th e  daemon o f  S o cra tes  r e f e r s  e x p l i c i t l y  to th e  theory
o f  the id e n t i ty  of o p p o s i te s ,  th u s  showing th a t  C yrano 's . j t
adherence to  the  concept i s  conscious and p o s i t iv e :
Je  vous-donne c e lu y -c i  [ce l i v r e ]  . . .  c ' e s t  l e  
'Grand Oeuvre des Philosophes* , qu 'un des p lu s  
f o r t s  e s p r i t s  du S o le i l  a composé; i l  prouve 
là -d e d an s  que t o u t t e s  choses sont v rayes , e t  
d é c la re  l a  façon d 'u n i r  phisicquem ent l e s  
v é r i t e z  de chaque c o n t r a d ic to i r e ,  comme par 
exemple que l e  b lan c  e s t  n o ir  e t  que l e  n o ir  
e s t  b la n c ,  qu'on peut e s t r e  e t  n 'e s t r e  pas en 
mesme temps, q u ' i l  peut y avo ir  une montagne 
sans v a lé e ,  que l e  néant e s t  quelque chose e t  
que t o u t t e s  l e s  choses qui sont ne sont p o in t :  
mais remarqués q u ' i l  prouve ces inoüys paradoxes 
sans aucune r a i s o n  c a p t ie u se ,  ny s o p h is t iq u e . , , ,
- ‘
The daemon i s  a t  pa in s  to  emphasize the la ck  o f  d isp u t a t  io n a l  
ju g g lin g ;  a l b e i t  th e  p roof  o f  a s u n - in h a b i ta n t , and th u s ,  of 
a person  of su p e r io r  c o g n it io n  l i v i n g  in  th e  reg io n  of T ru th  
i t s e l f ,  th e  theo ry  i s  p resen ted  as an account of what i s ,  and 
no t as  a m y s t ica l  v is io n  o f  r e a l i t y .  One h a l f  o f  the  d o c tr in e  
i s  espoused a t  the expense of th e  o th e r :  whereas fo r  a Cusanus 
or a Bruno the  p r in c ip le  of the  id e n t i ty  o f  o p p o s ite s  i s  a way 
o f  d esc r ib in g  th e  d iv ine  and th e  m y stica l union o f  th e  m u l t ip le ,  
fo r  Cyrano i t  c o n s t i tu t e s  a d e s c r ip t io n  o f  the  a c tu a l .  The 
p o s i t in g  o f  a p h y s ic a l ly  i n f i n i t e  u n iv e rse ,  in  C yrano 's case 
(as a l s o ,  in  B runo 's  account of the  s p a t i a l  i n f i n i t e  -  h i s
17. A.M., p. 8 3 . .  b
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s p i r i t u a l  r e a l i t y  m ed ia tiz ing  th e  p h y s ic a l ) , le a d s  him n e c e s s a r i ly  
to  th e  acceptance o f  an un ive rse  in  which, i f  viewed as a whole,
c o n t r a r ie s  must co in c id e .  Why and how t h i s  i s  so, w i l l ,  I
th in k ,  become a l i t t l e  c le a r e r  i f  we push f u r th e r  th e  comparison 
between h is  and B runo 's  th o u g h t.
In  th e  I n f i n i t e  Bruno d e sc r ib e s  th u s  the  r e l a t i v i t y
o f  s p a t i a l  r e a l i t y :
J u s t  as we regard  o u rse lv e s  as a t  the  
ce n tre  o f  th a t  [ u n iv e r s a l ly ]  e q u id is ta n t  
c i r c l e ,  which i s  the  g re a t  horizon  and l im i t  
o f  our own e n c i r c l in g  e th e r e a l  reg io n ;  so 
d o u b tle ss  the in h a b i ta n ts  o f  the  moon 
b e l ie v e  them selves to  be a t  the  c e n tre  [o f  
a g re a t  h o r izo n ]  t h a t  e n c i r c l e th  t h i s  e a r th ,  
th e  sun and the  o th e r  s t a r s ,  and t h a t  i s  
the  boundary o f  th e  r a d i i  o f  t h e i r  own
h o rizo n . Thus th e  E a r th  no more than  any
o th e r  world i s  a t  the  c e n tre ;  moreover no 
p o in ts  c o n s t i tu t e  determined c e l e s t i a l  p o les  ,
- fo r  our e a r th ,  j u s t  as she h e r s e l f  i s  no t
a d e f in i t e  and determined pole to  any o th e r  
p o in t o f  th e  e th e r ,  and of th e  world space; 
and th e  same i s  t r u e  of a l l  o th e r  b o d ie s .
From v arious  p o in ts  of view th e se  may a l l  
be regarded e i t h e r  as c e n t r e s ,  or as p o in ts  ,
• on the c ircum ference , as  p o le s ,  or z e n i th s  and 
so f o r t h .  Thus th e  e a r th  i s  not a t  the 
ce n tre  o f  th e  u n iv e rse ;  i t  i s  c e n t r a l  only 
to  our surrounding space
C yrano 's  Autre Monde, and the  very design o f  the  Lune, ex em p lif ie s  
j u s t  such a w o rld -v is io n  and h i s  s a t i r e  stems from t h a t  v is io n  
ju s t  as B runo 's  e t h i c s  had done: the  m ystic c i r c l e  o f  a Cusanus
becomes a p h y s ic a l  r e a l i t y  which shapes our n o tio n  o f  T ruth  and 
no t v ice  v e rsa .
18. Be I ' I n f l n i t o , I I  (G en tile  e d t . .  I ,  316), c i te d  and 
t r a n s l a t e d  by B. Waley Singer in  'The Cosmology of 
Giordano B ru n o ',  I s i s , v o l .  x x x i i i ,  p a r t  2, no. 88, 
June 1941, p . 193.
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For Cyrano, as fo r  Bruno, th e n ,  th e  very r e l a t i v i t y  
o f  a l l  t r u t h s  i s  in t e g r a l ly  l in k e d  to  a b e l i e f  in  th e  u n i ty  o f
t r u t h ,  i t s e l f  determined by th e  u n ity  of i n f i n i t e  space. The
ro le  affo rded  th e  concept in  th e  thought of each man, however, 
i s  q u i te  d i s t i n c t .  B runo 's  love o f  u n i ty ,  and h i s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  
o f  i t ,  b e a rs  s t i l l  a c lose  a f f i n i t y  to  the  thought o f  h i s  _ 
n eo p la to n ic  p re d e c esso rs ,  b r in g in g  ou t f u l ly  th e  im p l ic a t io n s  
o f  the philosophy o f  a Cusanus and a L U o tin u s ;  fo r  Unity , 
c o n s t i t u t e s ,  e s s e n t i a l l y ,  fo r  him, a s p i r i t u a l  v a lu e , which 
supercedes a l l  o th e r  v a lu e s ,  w hile co n ta in in g  a l l  w ith in  i t , 
C yrano 's  f a s c in a t io n  w ith  u n i t y , by c o n t r a s t ,  i s  conditioned  
by h i s  wholly m a te r i a l i s t  and 'thoroughgoing* monism,, ; His .- 
r e j e c t i o n  o f  th e  s p i r i t u a l  d is ta n c e s  him i n f i n i t e l y  from th ese  
p h i lo s o p h ic a l  fo re b e a r s ,  while a llow ing him to  embrace more :, 
f u l ly  th an  any o f  them the  im p lic a t io n s  t h a t  are  th e re  t o  be - 
drawn from t h e i r  p h i lo s o p h ic a l  systems. This he does by 
developing one s ide  of  t h e i r  philosophy a t  th e  expense of ; the  
o th e r :  in  th e  case of Bruno, i t  i s  the N o lan 's  concept of th e
p h y s ic a l  u n iv e rse — Nature -  t h a t  Cyrano develops, a t  th e   ^ .
expense of h i s  concept o f  a s p i r i t u a l i z e d  m a tte r ,  i  :
- As P ro fe sso r  Lovejoy has  demonstrated in  h i s  study 
o f  The Great Chain o f  B e ing , the  two main a sp e c ts  of P la ton ism  — 
th e  p r in c ip le  of p le n itu d e  on th e  one hand, and Id ea l ism  on the  
o th e r  -  have always been e s s e n t i a l l y  i r r e c o n c i la b l e ;  once 
a s s im ila te d  to  C h r is t ia n  ideo logy , th e  p r o je c t io n  to  i t s  l o g ic a l  
conclusion  o f  th e  f i r s t  a t  th e  expense of th e  second involved 
th e  t h r e a t  of h e resy , y e t ,  a t  no time was th e  f i r s t  s a c r i f i c e d  
e n t i r e ly  to  th e  second, _ B runo 's  f a t e ,  as did t h a t  of P e te r  
Abelard, stemmed from t h e i r  s im ultaneously  pushing b o th  a sp e c ts
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o f  Neoplatonism, a l b e i t  w ith in  a C h r is t ia n  c o n te x t ,  to  th e se  
lo g i c a l  co n c lu s io n s .  . The un iqueness o f  th e  N olan 's  l i n k in g ,  
and indeed the  very n e c e ss i ty  to  have to  accept h i s  id e a s  on 
a m y s tica l  l e v e l  -  they seem to  make l i t t l e  sense as a system  ^
on any o th e r  -  r e s u l t s  from t h i s  marrying o f  d ia m e tr ic a l ly  
opposed concepts of r e a l i t y .  God embraces both  r e a l i t i e s .
Not only did such a v is io n  o f  God -  as  a t  once a t r a n sc e n d e n ta l  
and an immanent1 s t  power -  le ad  to  th e  N o lan 's  bu rn ing , b u t ,  
in  i t s e l f ,  i t  poses p h i lo s o p h ic a l  problems which could never be 
solved w ith in  the  now n o rm a lly .accepted bounds of p h i lo s o p h ic a l  
en q u iry . Thus, i r o n i c a l l y ,  B runo 's  heresy co n s is ted  in  a 
v is io n  of R e a l i ty  which was, in  th e  l a s t  a n a ly s i s ,  wholly m ystic . 
Cyrano, w hile in  r e j e c t i n g  the  s p i r i t u a l  dimension, he eschews 
th e  b e t t e r  known aspec t o f  P la ton ism , by so doing, le a v e s  him­
s e l f  f r e e  to  endorse f u l ly  th e  s p i r i t  o f  th e  p le n itu d e  p r in c ip l e ,  
and t h a t ,  l ik e w is e ,  w ith in  th e  con tex t o f  a b e l i e f  in  the  
Unity of  T ru th , and th e  a t te n d a n t  co n v ic tio n  t h a t  c o n t r a r ie s  
c o in c id e .  '  ^ -
For Bruno, Unity ta k e s  precedence over d iv e r s i t y ,  bo th  
in c o rp o ra t in g  th e  m u lt ip le  w ith in  i t ,  and 'e x p la in in g '  i t ;  fo r  
i t  i s  th é  One, or d iv ine  p r in c ip l e ,  which inform s a l l ,  inform ing 
being  understood not in  the  A r i s to t e l i a n  sense , bu t in  the 
opposite  one, o f  an u n p er ish ab le  s p i r i t u a l  p r in c ip le  immanent 
in  a l l  m a tte r ,  the w o rld -so u l .  God, o r  th e  One, i s  a t  once 
a t r a n sc e n d e n ta l  Unity or R e a l i ty ,  and immanent, as an e n t i t y ,  
in  a l l  the p a r t s  of His c r e a t io n .  And so, in  h i s  concept o f  
T ru th , Bruno o p e ra te s  on two l e v e l s .
On th e  one hand, as  had been o r ig in a l ly  described  in  
P l a t o ' s  cave image. T ruth  o p e ra te s  on th e  l e v e l  of u n iv e rs e ls
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and the  a b s o lu te -o n ly , the i n f i n i t e  and p e r f e c t  d i v i n i t y , pure
Act, embracing a l l  in  i t s  oneness; h e re ,  the u n iv e rs e ,  or th e  :
m u l t ip le ,  i s  b u t a shadow of the  Cne, and an im perfec t one, in
which r e a l i t y  r e p r e s e n ts  only p a r t i a l  and r e l a t i v e  t r u t h s .  Y et,
on th e  o th e r  hand, God being  immanent in ,  and e n l iv e n in g ,  a l l
m a tte r ,  th e  m u l t ip le ,  se rv ing  as  i t  does to  ‘explain* th e  One,
which in  tu rn  •complicates* i t  ( to  use Brunonian te rm ino logy ),
i s , i n  i t s e l f ,  a v a l id  r e p r e s e n ta t io n  of  the  T ru th . In  th e  Causa,
fo r  in s ta n c e ,  Bruno w r i te s :  .
' : .Tube u n iv e r s e ,  which i s  th e  g re a t  simulacrum, 
th e  g re a t  image and th e  only b eg o tten  n a tu re ,
• i s ,  a l s o ,  a l l  t h a t  i t  can b e , th rough  i t s
sp e c ie s  and i t s  p r in c ip le  members and th e  
con ten t o f  th e  whole of m a tte r ,  to  which - 
noth ing  i s  added and which i s  la c k in g  in  
no th ing ; i t  i s  of a whole and s in g le  
form. However, i t  i s  no t a l l  t h a t  i t  can 
- be th rough  i t s  d i f f e re n c e s ,  modes, p r o p e r t ie s  
and i t s  in d iv id u a l s .  And so, i t  i s  no th ing  
• o th e r  than  a shadow o f  the  f i r s t  ac t  and 
f i r s t  p o t e n t i a l i t y .
The very use o f  th e  term * simulacrum* re v e a ls  th e  ambivalence o f
t h i s  conception  o f  the u n iv e rs e ,  suggesting , by d e f i n i t i o n ,  an
exact copy o f  an o r ig in a l ,  whereas 'shadow* in  th e  P la to n ic  sense
suggests  an im perfec t one.
This i s  no t to  say t h a t  the  shadow i s  no t t r u e  to
i t s e l f :  As Bruno s t a t e s  in  th e  I n f i n i t e .
[Truth  r e s i d e s ]  in  th e  se n s ib le  o b je c t  as 
in  a m ir ro r ,  in  reason  by means o f  argument 
and d is c u s s io n ,  in  th e  i n t e l l e c t  by th a t  o f  
the beginn ing  or the  conc lus ion , in  th e  mind 
in  i t s  own and v i t a l  form.gQ
1 9 . See Opere d i Giordano Bruno, ed . A. Guzzo, M ilan/N aples, n .d . ,  
p . 37i (my t r a n s l a t i o n ) .
20. I b id . ,  p. 420 (my tr a n s la t io n ) .
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In  an u n iv e rse  in  which, by th e  very n a tu re  of i t s  i n f i n i t y ,  
a l l  i s  r e l a t i v e ,  each f a c e t  of r e a l i t y  i s  t r u e  in  i t s e l f .  This 
i s  no t to  say th a t 'B ru n o  does not d e l ib e r a te ly  emphasize the  
paradoxes affo rded  by such r e l a t i v i t y .  C e r ta in ly ,  in  h i s  
philosophy as a whole, th e  c o n t ra d ic t io n  in h e r i t e d  from 
Neoplatonism, and, in  p a r t i c u l a r ,  from P lo t in u s ,  i s  reso lved  
by h i s  monism. U lt im a te ly ,  th e re  i s  one substance , j u s t  as th e re  
i s  one T ru th ; th e  m a te r ia l  i s  as  much an i n t e l l e c t u a l  idea  ; as 
i s  s p i r i t ;  bo th  express  one and th e  same i n f i n i t e  u n i ty .  
U lt im a te ly ,  the  u n iv e rse ,  l i k e  th e  t r u t h  which i t  ex p re s se s ,  
i s  reduced to  one ’ dimension*: maximalized, t h i s  i s  th e  One -
or God; m inim alized, i t  i s  the "monad*. The m u lt ip le  i s  
m ediatized  in  th e  One; m a tte r  i s  s p i r i t u a l i z e d .  The fo u r th  
and f i f t h  dialogue 3 of the  Causa ( th e  l a s t  tw o), are  devoted to  
Bruno’ s d e s c r ip t io n  o f  t h i s  m e d ia t iz a t io n ;  the f i n a l  d ia logue 
d e s c r ib e s  R e a li ty  as the d iv in i ty ,  f u l ly  embracing th e  concept of 
th e  co incidence of c o n t r a r ie s  in  a manner rem in iscen t o f  Cusanus.
Like h i s  p red ec esso rs  and many of h is  contem poraries , 
Bruno has as h i s  aim the so lv in g  of the problem of  how to  a t t a i n  
to  the  One by means o f  the  m u l t ip le .  His immanentism a f fo rd s  
men hope of so doing, fo r  in  h i s  view, th e  One e x i s t s  in  the  form 
o f  the  w o r ld -so u l ,  in  i t s  e n t i r e t y ,  in  every p a r t  of th e  whole.
I n  a d d i t io n ,  as Prances Y a te s ’ s study of Bruno’ s t r e a t i s e s  on 
Mnemonics dem onstra tes , the  Nolan f u l ly  endorsed the  microcosmic 
v is io n  o f  Man, and t h i s  in  a l l  i t s  a s t r o lo g ic a l  and herm etic  
r a m if ic a t io n s .  By a r i g h t  use o f  the mind and a ’ c o r r e c t ’ 
combination o f  a l l  th e  necessary  d a ta ,  exceptionalim en , ’magi’
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such as Moses, J esu s-C h r ist , and Bruno h im self , could a tta in  to
21f u l l  knowledge and to  R e a lity .  Truth i s  regarded as 
a cc ess ib le  to  the few, w h ilst  being, at one and the same tim e,  
of a wondrous and otherworldly q u a lity . C learly , Bruno's 
monism only makes sense w ithin the context o f  an ' id e n t i ty  o f  
opposites' theory; . c lear ly  a ls o ,  the in f in i t y  o f  God p ara lle led  
with the in f in i t y  of  the cosmos i s  a condition of i t .  Above 
a l l ,  however, i t  makes l i t t l e  sense, as i t  stands, outside of a 
notion  of philosophy which embraces,the non-rational as w ell ■ 
as the r a t io n a l ,  which g ives  a large place to  the mystic and to  
the occu lt ' s c ie n c e s ' .  Conventional philosophy and orthodox 
C h ris t ia n ity ,  even at th i s  tim e, gave no place to  the Nolan's  
world, fo r , ,b o th  maintained a c lear  d is t in c t io n  between the . 
m aterial and the s p ir i tu a l ,  the realms o f  ra t io n a l d e lib eration  
and of fa i th  {hence, the large number of f i d e i s t s ) , the world 
of p o te n t ia l i ty  and im perfection in  v/hich we l i v e ,  and o f  pure 
Act, pecu liar  to God. Surely, to  mediatize the m aterial in  
the s p ir i tu a l  i s  to  deprive i t  o f  i t s  meaning and to make a 
nonsense of the v/orld as we know i t  through our senses. Only 
the mind of a m ystic, a magician or an alchemist could pretend 
otherw ise. Bruno’ s contemporaries and h is  successors were 
quick to perceive the dangers and i l l o g i c a l i t i e s  o f  h is  , 
philosophy. : God, being in  every'part of Nature, i s  in  danger 
of being id e n t i f ie d  with every part (the same argument was 
le v e l le d  at h is  successor, Spinoza); pure Act, i s  He not at 
once, n ev erth e less , potentiality^and im perfection, that i s .
21. See F. A, Yates, The Art o f  Memory, Harmondsworth, 1969 
(Penguin e d t . ) ,  chs. 9 , 10, and 11.
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by d e f in i t io n ,  at once Himself and l e s s  than Himself? In an
universe which i s  i n f i n i t e ,  there i s  no longer a place for God
outside of  the cosmos; .. y e t ,  the place that Bruno a l lo t s  to Him
smacks of heresy, since He i s  not merely a God of the mind.
Ir o n ic a l ly ,  desp ite  Bruno's preoccupation with s p ir i t u a l i t y ,
h is  immanentism means that h is  God i s  in  danger, o f  becomings
•n a tu ra lize d ' , and h is  sp ir i tu a l iz e d  matter o f  becoming
m aterialized  s p ir i t .^  I t  i s  understandable that Bruno should have
relinquished h is  in te r e s t  in  Democritus on the grounds .that the
Pre-Socratic  l e f t  no place for the s p ir i tu a l  -  whether or not
22Bruno's in terp reta t ion  was accurate but, i t  i s  la r g e ly ,
perhaps, p rec ise ly  because he did not adopt such a fu l ly  '
corpuscular account of the universe and phenomena that ,he runs
in to  d i f f i c u l t y  both with the In q u is it io n  and on h is  own
23philosophica l terms. . :  ^ ,
Cyrano's imaginative w ritings bear out such a conten­
t io n :  working on a philosophical b a s is  highly reminiscent of
22. Bruno, Opere, ed . c i t . ,  p. 355» c f .  above, ch. VI, p. 344, 
n. 23.
23. As the stu d ies  o f  Frances Yates show, Bruno's own 
p rop en sit ies  were those o f  a 'magus* rather than o f  a 
natural philosopher (See, in  p art icu la r , her Giordano
... Bruno and the Hermetic T radition , London, 1964, and 
The Art of Memory, ed. c i t . CT. a lso ,  D. P. Walker's 
 ^ review of ihe f i r s t  work in  Modern Language Review, v o l .
61 , 1966 , pp. 719-21, which endorses th is
in te rp re ta t io n .)  In her study of La Conception <3e la  
nature chez Giordano Bruno (Paris , 1967, p. 1 6 8 ) , H l^&ne 
i V^drihe maintains t h a t ' ' sans e l l e  [ la  théorie  de la  
coïncidence des con tra ires]  toute l a  philosophie de 
Bruno deviendrait incompréhensible*.
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' Brunonian cosmology and epistem ology, the end-producé of  
of h is  thinking i s  quite a l ie n  to the Nolan's. Above a l l ,  
i t  i s  p rec ise ly  because h is  physical account of  the universe  
i s  dependent upon b a s ic a l ly  Bemocritean atomism, and can 
thus render an e f f i c i e n t  and f in a l  cause redundant, that  
Cyrano's m a te r ia l i s t ic  monism i s  l e s s  nonsensical than the 
' Brunonian I d e a l i s t i c  one. With h is  e tern a l,  in f i n i t e  cosmos, 
the Promethean role afforded f i r e ,  and the naturally  dynamic 
atom, Cyrano can describe an immanent1st system which 
contains far l e s s  anomalies than Bruno's. The p r in c ip le  
of the id en tity  of opposites  i s ,  for Cyrano, a way of en- 
■  ^ v isaging the world rather than an ingredient of a p h iloso ­
p h ica l system which would make no sense without i t .
Cyrano i s  able to embrace fu l ly  the p rincip le  of  
' plenitude and avoid a l l  i t s  anomalies, just  because he 
dispenses with i t s  o r ig in a l raison d 'e t r e ; God. The 
whole complexion of the- theory changes. The 'oneness' of
Cyrano's Nature, as Of h is  f iery  p r in cip le  or w orld-soul,
has a completely d ifferen t import from the s in g len ess  and
unity of Bruno's divine p r in c ip le ,  whether or not Cyrano
uses t h e i s t i c  terminology to describe h is  Nature and centre  
o f  l i f e .  The functions of  God are assumed by Nature and 
i t s  centre -  the Sun (in  our World-system) , but not His 
-Christian ro le  o f  affording personal providence. (Movement 
i s  in s t ig a ted  by Heat, the universe i s  non-created, being  
in f in i t e  in  Time as w ell as space, 'Providence' g ives  place  
' to Chance.) -
The unity of the universe is  taken for granted by
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Cyrano, and i t  i s  i t s  d iv er s ity  which fa sc in a te s  him. Nature 
being but the sum o f  her parts , being formed of one primary 
matter, and being moved (enlivened) by one p r in c ip le ,  cannot
be other than one, so that the idea of a tta in in g  to  the One,
. : , ■ ■■ . \
th at  i s , the problem of passing from the m ultiple to the One, 
lo s e s  a l l  s ig n if ica n ce  by the same token. The a l l  in  a l l  
account o f  matter ensures that the One i s  of the same nature 
as the parts which comprize i t .  S t i l l  more, through tim e, 
each part, or atom, w i l l  partake of innumerable composite forms 
and w i l l  experience countless modes of l iv in g  in  a l l  manner o f  
organism, so th a t ,  in  t h i s  way, , i t  experiences fu l ln e s s  of  
being, which i s  tantamount to  p erfec tion , or oneness. In 
other words, there i s  no question o f  having to a tta in  to the  
One through the m ultip le , since the One - U n i t y ,  or Nature -  
i s  the sum t o t a l  o f  that m ultip le , although i t s  oneness 
precedes any operation of addition; i t  was there from the 
f i r s t  and does not have to await the fu l ln e s s  o f  tim e, for i t  
i s  present in  a l l  atoms.
Nature, incorporating in f in i t e  time as w ell as space, 
i s  i t s e l f  an ever-emergent force , the bounds of which are 
impossible to conceive. Each part of i t  i s  characterized by 
i t s  ever-changing nature, only the sm allest parts, the atoms, 
remaining in  themselves constant. Even t h i s  d is t in c t io n  lo s e s  
much p o in t , however, given th a t ,  in  any combination o f  atoms, 
the behaviour o f  each i s  conditioned to some extent by the 
behaviour of i t s  neighbours; as I s  the case, for in stance , for 
the human body, according to the c ir o n a lité  theory. Considered 
in  the larger context of  continents and p lanets , and not just  
that of l iv in g  organisms upon p lanets , we discover that th i s
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v is io n  o f  the world holds good, and, I  would suggest, p rojects  
the notion of the p lu r a lity  of  worlds further than does the 
Nolan. Dyrcona, presented with the problem o f  how the New 
World had remained undiscovered over cen tu r ie s , p roffers  a 
simple answer: i t  had not yet come in to  ex isten ce;  for i t ,  -
l ik e  many other worlds in  the cosmos had come in to  being over 
tim e. In the same way, worlds are d is in teg ra tin g  a l l  the 
w hile . __ ■ '
; On the one hand, the sun throws o f f  the remains of
the matter which, by virtue o f  i t s  f ier y  nature, i t  consumes;' 
on the other, having burned up that matter, i t  a lso  lo s e s  part 
o f  i t s  own f ie r y  matter, out o f  which new suns are formed, each, 
o f  which provides the centre of new worlds comprized o f  the  
burnt out matter shed from the s u n . ' Cyrano i s  at pains to  
explain  as w ell as p o s it  the ex istence  of the in f i n i t e  cosmos, 
with i t s  in f i n i t e  number of so lar systems, and he uses the 
discovery of America as a supportive example of h is  theory.
The d e ta i l  with which he en terta ins h is  theory w itnesses  to the 
conviction  with which he holds the general p r in c ip le .  The 
notion of the ever-changing, ever-emergent ( i f  c y c l ic a l)  nature 
of the universe runs r igh t through the. Autre Monde, to be - 
entertained at every l e v e l ,  and to incorporate every s iz e  and 
shape of organic matter, be i t  planet or m ite.
A corollary of the p lu r a lity  of worlds theory i s  the 
dispensation  with heaven and h e l l .  As Bayle points out when 
discussing  the Causa, in h is  D ictionnaire h istorique e t  cr it iq u e  
(under Erunus, «Tordanus) , Bruno's system does away with the fear
24. A.M., pp. 15-16.
3Ü2.
o f  H e ll .  As for Cyrano, while he makes a p layfu l reference  
to i t ,  s i tu a t in g  i t  at the centre of the earth, to account for
O
the ea r th 's  movement, otherwise, in h is  various descrip tions  
of the world, he dispenses with i t  a lto g eth er . Both on 
th e o lo g ic a l  and on purely physical grounds, i t  makes no sense .
He has s p e c i f i c  precedents for such an omission in  L u cretiu s's  
lack  of fear o f  the gods, in  the famous l in e s  of the chorus in  
the Troades already variously referred to in t h i s  and the 
previous chapter, in  the Paduan N atu ra lists '  inheritance of the 
Averroan theory of the un iversa l i n t e l l e c t ,  and in  the chrono­
lo g ic a l ly  more immediate Quatrains du B e is t e .^^
The m ater ia liza tion  of the cosmos ru le s  out I n t e l -  
l ig e n c ie s  or Angels, and, along with i t s  sp a tia l  in f i n i t i z a t i o n ,  
the a s tr o lo g ic a l  ar ts  dear to Cyrano's predecessors. I t  i s  
in  t h i s  l a s t  particu lar that he rad ica lly  parts company with  
Bruno. As Frances Yates points out;
Much of the legend o f  Bruno, the martyr for 
modern science and the Copernican theory,
Bruno bursting out of medieval A r is to te l ia n  
- trammels into the nineteenth century, r e s t s
on the rh eto r ica l passages in  the Gena on the
. Copernican Sun on the Hermetic ascent through
the spheres.2Y
25. AJ5.., p. 13.
26. See above, ch. VI, p . 328 , n. 7; J .-R . Charbonnel, op.
c i t . ,  pp. 165-8 ; F. Lach&vre, V oltaire mourant, P a r is ,  
190"F, pp. 99-136, which c ont aim the Quatrains~"du B éiste  
under the t i t l e  L 'A nti-B igot. In denying to h is  system 
a place for the d iv in ity ,  Cyrano i s  at variance with the 
anonymous 'B e i s t ' ,  but he does not go so far as to  suggest 
that h e l l  i s  an invention of those who wish to use i t  as
a deterrent to.m aintain law and order -  a main argument in  
the Quatrains. .
27. The Art o f  Memory, ed. c i t . , p. 301.
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Às I have already mentioned in  chapter I I  above (pp. 151-2 ),  
i t  i s  in t h i s  d ispensation  with astro logy , as with h is  r e je c t io n  
of a t h e i s t i c  context, that Cyrano d i f f e r s  from Copernicus,
Bruno, and Campanella, .In d eed , desp ite  th e ir  wish to account 
for a l l  phenomena r a t io n a lly  qnd by natural exp lanations, a l l  
those I ta l ia n  N atu ra lists  upon whose work Cyrano may w ell have 
drawn, ju st  as the two in terested  in astronomy to whom I have 
ju st  re ferred , along with Copernicus, considered astrology to  
be an^integral part of th e ir  natural science: th i s  i s  as true 
o f  Pomponazzi, Cardano and Vanini as o f  Bruno and Campanella. 
^ liile  Cyrano draws upon the o c c u l t i s t  as a means to describe  
the superiority  o f  the daemon, yet does not accept the occu lt  
in to  h is  scheme of th in g s , he neither a lludes to ,  nor en ter ta in s ,  
any purely a s tr o lo g ic a l  concepts. , .
, Cyrano's standpoint i s ,  th erefo re , very c lo se  to that  
of a Bruno save in the cru c ia l respect that he r e je c t s  the very 
princip le  which, for h is  predecessor, i s  the one of paramount 
importance, namely, the s p ir i tu a l .   ^ In su b s t itu t in g  a wholly 
m a te r ia lis t  universe for even a partly sp ir i tu a l  one, Cyrano 
ignores a l l  I d e a l i s t i c  systems of knowledge, and denies the 
p o s s ib i l i t y  of any transcendental power. There i s ,  then, no 
room for u n iversa ls  or for absolutes as generally  understood, 
and the truth  of any r e a l i t y ,  however p a r t ia l ,  must surely 
resid e  in  that r e a l i t y ,  in  the sense conveyed by Bruno when he 
stated  that 'tru th  res id es  in  the sensib le  object as in  a 
mirror*. '
This notwithstanding, Cyrano would seem, l ik e  h is  more 
immediate contemporaries, as, fo r  in stance, Descartes and
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Gassendi, with whom t r a d it io n a l ly ,  the author of the Autre 
Monde has been compared, to make a d is t in c t io n  between p a r t ia l  
tru ths and u n iversa l Truth, . In order to e luc idate  more 
s p e c i f ic a l ly  C yrano*s.attitudes to tru th , i f  not h is  theory 
of knowledge, I sh a ll  b r ie f ly  consider our f ind in gs so far in  
the l ig h t  of the epistemology o f  Gassendi, and, to  a le s s e r  
exten t, o f  Descartes; f in a l ly ,  I sh a ll  compare Cyrano's 
descrip tion  of Truth as a un iversa lly  applicable constant 
(in  the S o le i l )  with Campanella's notion of R ea lity .
I t  has long been a stock ingredient of Cyranian 
scholarship to  compare the ideas of the Autre‘Monde with those  
of Gassendi, and, in  p art icu la r , with the f in a l  stage o f  
Gassendi's development, as encapsulated in  h is  posthumously 
published Syntagma philosophicum. Apart from obvious 
s im i la r i t i e s  in  content or of subject matter, the assumption 
o f  in fluence -  o f  Gassendi on Cyrano (the reverse has never 
been postulated) -  has always found i t s  corroboration in  a 
legend imputable to  Jean Grimare s t ,  according to whom Cyrano 
forced h is  way into the c la s s e s  which L u i l l ie r  had arranged 
for h is i l l e g i t im a te  son. Chapelle, to be given by the fa th e r 's  
fr iend , G a s s e n d i . r
A variant of t h i s  c r i t i c a l  tr a d it io n , and a part of  
i t  exemplified in  Aram Vartanian's study o f  Diderot and 
Descartes (Princeton, New J ersey , 1953)# i s  to compare t h e ----
i
Lune to Gassendi's philosophy, and the S o le i l  to D esca rtes 's ,  
imputing a d irect  in fluence upon Cyrano's thinking. Vartanian
28. See h is  Vie de Mr. Molière ( f i r s t  published in  1705), ed. 
G. Mongrédien, P ar is ,  1955, pp. 38-9.
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w rites;
The early absorption of Gassendi's teaching  
in to  the purview of Cartesian natural 
philosophy i s  concretely perceived in  a 
figure such as Cyrano de Bergerac. The 
E tats  e t  Empires de la  Lune, completed towards .
1648, haa r e f le c ted  d is t in c t ly  Cyrano's course 
o f  in stru ct io n  under Gassendi in 1641. After­
wards, however, the celebrated l ib e r t in e  came 
under the progressive sway of D escartes 's  
physics , large ly  through h is  friendship  with  
■Rohault whom he met around 1648. In con­
sequence, Cyrano's H isto ire  des E tats et  
Empires du S o l e i l , composed between 165O and :_
I 653 , contrasted sharply with the previous work 
by finding i t s  in sp ira t io n  wholly in  D escartes. 
Written about the same time, Cyrano's Fragment 
de Physique was so fa i th fu l  an ou tline  of  
Cartesian theory that Rohault incorporated much 
o f  i t  in to  h is  own Traité de Physique of 1671.2g
As I have tr ie d  to show throughout th is  study, i t  i s  highly
questionable whether Cyrano's thought developed so ra d ica lly
as t h i s  survey pretends; rather, have we found that the
thought o f  Lune and S o le i l  p a r a l le l  each other c lo s e ly ,  the
second novel elaborating on the concepts which form the
philosoph ica l backbone of the f i r s t .  I n c id e n ta l ly , Dr. Harth,
l ik e  Vartanian, assumes the authorship o f  the Fragment de
Physique to be that of Cyrano, and a lso  l ik e  him, t r e a t s  o f  -
t h i s  work together with the Autre Monde, and, in  p articu lar ,
with the S o l e i l , and t h i s ,  s p e c i f i c a l ly ,  when e lu c id a tin g
Cyrano's epistemology. I think, indeed, that i t  i s  large ly
on account o f  t h i s  that she i s  adamant in adjudging that theory
o f  knowledge to be modern though s c e p t i c . V a r t a n i a n J ^ s  :
2 9 . Op. c i t . ,  pp. 55-6.
3 0 . Op. c i t . ,  pp. 99- 1 0 8 ; pp. 124-34.
:3 8 6 .
suggestion that Rohault copied Cyrano i s  not the usual 
explanation o f  the Fragment ; the suggestion that Cyrano 
took h is  lead from Rohault almost s la v ish ly  (perhaps, merely 
se tt in g  down lec tu re  notes which, a fter  h is  death, h is  publisher  
incorporated in to  the 1662 Nouvelles Oeuvres), Rohault pub­
l i s h in g  h is  own account of h is  philosophy la te r  than Cyrano's 
posthumous e d ito r ,  would seem a much more p lausib le  hypothesis.^^  
I t  i s  for a l l  these reasons th a t ,  in  t h is  study, I have d e lib ­
erate ly  l e f t  the Fragment de Phy s i  que out of account. However, 
i f  we follow  on the tr a d it io n  of comparison of Cyrano's work with  
that of Gassendi and D escartes, and do so w ith ,a central issue  
for both the b e tte r  known thinkers in  mind, namely, th e ir  
th eo r ie s  of knowledge, we sh a ll  hope thereby, the b e tter  to  
characterize the thought of Cyrano. ' :
Without doubt, c lo se  s im i la r i t ie s  e x i s t  between the 
philosophy of Gassendi and the content o f  Cyrano's imaginative  
works. Both account for the physical universe with an atomic 
theory of matter and movement, a lb e it  with d if fer en t  emphasis . 
on the various sources for th e ir  id eas , which were to  be found 
in  the w rit in gs  of A ntiquity . , Thus, for example, h is to r ia n s  
o f  Gassendist thought have seen his corpuscular theory now as 
dynamic, now as mechanistic, without any c lear-cu t conclusion
31. This explanation i s  favoured by Lachèvre, in troduction ,
A.M., p. XCIX, n . 2; by J .  S. Spink, French Free-Thought 
from Gassendi to V o lta ire , London, 1960, p. 62; and by 
M* Alcover, op. c i t . ,  p. 19.
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32having been reached; whereas, in t h i s  study, and, in  
p a rt icu la r , in  chapter I I  above, I have sought to demonstrate 
that Cyrano's notion of atomic movement, whether of f i r e  or o f  
the r e s t  o f  matter, i s  dynamic, and, in  t h i s ,  Bemocritean rather  
than Epicurean. Be that as i t  may, c e r ta in ly ,  Gassendi had 
entertained the idea that a l l  matter i s  s e n t ie n t ,  ju st  as he 
had accepted the p o s s ib i l i t y  that b easts  may think, a lb e it  i n - 
a rudimentary and unsophisticated  fash ion . He was w i l l in g  - 
also  at le a s t  to  p o s it  a w orld-soul. One other s tr ik in g  
s im ila r ity  between h is  and Cyrano's thought i s  the in s is te n c e  
upon the ^ole of f i r e  as a fashioning substance, or world— 
soul.^^
■ . For Gassendi, however, there e x i s t  two d is t in c t  parts  
to the human sou l, the one of m aterial composition, the other, 
ra tio n a l and s p ir i tu a l ,  o f  divine o r ig in .  I t  i s  God who 
u n ite s  the t'wo p arts . Insofar th a t ,  in  Gassendi's system, 
the u n iverse , and man h im self , work independently o f  God's
32. For P .-F .  Thomas, for instance , Gassendi's atomism i s  
dynamic, s in ce , he argues, each atom i s  d iv inely  endowed 
with a natural, immanent, movement; ; t h i s  ' force* , 
's e n s a t io n ' ,  or 'perception' i s  a quality  inseparable  
from i t  (See h is  La Philosophie de Gassendi, P ar is ,
1 6 8 9 , ch. I I I ) .  By con trast, B. Rochot emphasizes 
God's ro le  in  Gassendi's system, as a guarantor o f  
natural laws; t h i s  external regulation  of natural 
phenomena im plies a mechanistic notion of movement.
(See h is  study of Les Travaux de Gassendi sur Epicure
et  su"^  1' atomisme , 1 6 1 9 -5 8 . P aris , ' 1944 ) . B. Sorta is  
op. c i t . ,  v o l .  Ï I ,  g . 264, concludes that Gassendi's 
system i s  both dynamic and m echanistic.
3 3 . These aspects of Gassendi's philosophy are discussed  
by G. S o rta is ,  op. c i t . .  v o l .  I I ,  pp. 118-22 and pp.
127-9 .
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i n i t i a l  creation  o f  them, and are r e l ia n t  wholly upon atomic 
movement, that i s ,  m aterial causes and e f f e c t s ,  he and 
Cyrano are at one, In t h is  sense, the fa c t  t h a t 'Gassendi 
i s  a t h e i s t i c ,  Christian thinker and Cyrano a n o n -th e is t ic  
one are not a stumbling b lock . This i s  so because, though a 
Churchman, Gassendi does not use t h i s  p o s it io n  in  h is  search 
a fter  knowledge of the physical universe, nor in  h is  questionings  
as to the nature of th in g s . Like D escartes, Gassendi, a lso ,  
i s  a Christian who puts h is  f a i th  and h is  philosophical  
d elib era tion s  into quite d is t in c t  categories: in  th e ir
philosophy neither wished to  concern h im self with th e o lo g ic a l  
questions; both were prepared to  accept the transcendent 
r e a l i ty  affirmed by r e l ig io n ,  but did not use r e l ig io n  as a 
b a sis  for th e ir  theory o f  knowledge. I t  is  for t h i s  reason  
th at both had no a ltern a tiv e  but to face the challenge of the 
S cep tic s , Descartes overcoming th e ir  denial o f  the p o s s ib i l i t y  
o f certa in  knowledge by purely human means, namely, by h is  
systematic doubting, Gassendi working h is  way from the wholly 
s c e p t ic a l  p o s it io n  re f le c te d  in  the adage n ih i l  s c i r e , to  the 
b e l i e f  th a t ,  i f  essences cannot be known, at le a s t  p a r t ia l
knowledge of the natural world can be attained to by means of
' '- "■ ‘34experience, including controlled  observation or experiment.
'' For D escartes, the human mind i s  in  contact with the
re a l when i t  has the idea of 'extension* as i t s  o b ject , and the
34. The former a ttitu d e  i s  expressed in  the second book o f
the E xerc lta tion es of 1624 (ex erc ise  v i ) , and the l a t t e r  
one in  the Syntagma philosophicum. Part I ,  Bk. I I ,  ch.
V. Both passages have been translated  in to  English  
by Craig 3 .  Bush in  The Selected Works of Pierre Gassendi, 
New York, 1972, pp. 83-TÜB1 pp. 326-49.
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re la t io n sh ip  between th ings q u an tita t ive ly  considered i s  a 
d escr ip tion  o f  the r e a l .  For Gassendi, by con trast, that  
quan tita tive  consideration of an object (that i s ,  through 
mathematics) , i s  nothing other than just  another appearance 
o f  i t ,  which i s  no more r e l ia b le  as, nor, any nearer being a 
descrip tion  o f  i t s  tru e , or in t r in s ic ,  nature than i s  the 
sensual 'appearance’ of an object as any particu lar person 
might apprehend it,''*^ To put i t  another way, for him, a 
mathematical appraisal of r e a l i t y  has no more veracity  than 
any subjective apprehension o f  a th ing  or phenomenon, s in ce ,  
he maintains, 'connaître la  structure et  l 'o r g a n isa t io n  d'une 
chose quelconque, c ' e s t  seulement l ' a f f a i r e  du créateu r'
Whereas, in  the E xe^citàtiones Paradoxicae adversus 
A r is to te le o s , then, Gassendi s ta r ts  o f f  from the wholly f^rrhonian  
p o s it io n  that nothing i s  knowable, by the time of w riting of 
the. Syntagma he i s  confident that to know the operations of  a 
th in g  i s  to know i t  in  human terms. Though, i t  i s  tr u e , each 
person's apprehension of an object may d i f f e r ,  y e t ,  each i s  
valid  as a representation  of one and the same th in g , and t h i s  
one th in g  does p ossess  an in tr in s ic  nature which conditions  
each person's apprehension of i t  equally as much, i f  not more 
than, the id io sy n cra s ies  of the in d iv id u a l's  sensual apparatus.
In other words, the common denominator of a l l  the various  
apprehensions o f  an object i s  the o b je c t 's  in t r in s ic  nature.
35. See. E x e rc ita t io n e s , Bk, I I ,  ex . v i i i ,  referred to by H. 
Berr, op. c i t . ,  p. 56.
36. In h is  l e t t e r  on the De V eritate of Lord Herbert of
_ Cherbury, wTitten in 1634; cited by H. Berr, op. c it .,
P. 67 • • • . =■
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Thus, in  the Logic o f  the Syntagma, Gassendi w rites;
I t  can be said that the object has r e a lly  
only one nature and that the various  
appearances i t  has e x i s t  by the n ecess ity  
; o f  the nature o f  the f a c u l t i e s  in  which . 
they are created . . . .  " ■
Indeed, p o s it io n ,  d istan ce , lo c a t io n ,  , . 
mixture, co n st itu t io n , quantity , r a r ity , '   ^
h frequency, and whatever e l s e ,  do not
prevent th ings from actually  being certa in  :
th ings in  themselves and creating th is  , 
appearance because of some physical  
■ n ece ss ity  in  some people and that one in
others . . . .  Causes why th ings present 
bJ . t h i s  appearance or another can be in ­
vestigated  in order that something certa in  
and true may be won and known.
A number o f  impressions o f  any one o b ject , however d iverse ,  
w il l  tend to cohere in some p a rticu la rs ,  and i t  i s  t h i s  
comparative re la t io n sh ip  with the object observed which ; 
enables us to know, at le a s t  p a r t ia l ly ,  i t s  nature ,. i 
Gassendi's f in a l  p o s it io n ,  then, i s  that o f  a 
'dogmatist* in sofar  that he does b e lieve  in  t h e , veracity  of  
the sen sib le  world in  i t s e l f ,  and h is  b a s ic a l ly  Epicurean , 
atomism and sensationism provides the foundation for t h i s  
b e l i e f .  He i s  a 's c e p t ic '  insofar that he does not b e liev e  
that man can a tta in  to  a knowledge o f  the R eality  behind 
phenomena by purely natural means.’ Reason serves to in terp ret  
data which n ecessa r ily  represent a p a r t ia l ,  tendencious 
human -  view o f  r e a l i ty ,b u t  a knowledge of the re la t io n sh ip  
between th ings does afford us a v iable working basis by . 
which to l i v e .  In the l ig h t  of  these con v ic tion s, Gassendi 
cannot but adopt a f i d e i s t  approach, though i t  i s  true th a t .
37. Syntagma philosophicum, Part I ,  Bk. I I ,  ch. v, translated  
by C. B. Bush, ed. c i t . ,  p. 343.
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in  the la t t e r  part of h is  l i f e ,  he was prepared to  make h is  
theism a part of h is  philosophy.
The very 'modernity* o f  Gassendi's a tt itu d e  depends 
upon t h i s  divorce between the two worlds o f  p a r t ia l  and 
absolute truth: i t  i s  ju st  because o f  h is  b e l i e f  in  the
d is t in c t io n  between the two that he attached so much importance 
to  experiment and controlled  observation tempered by Reason, 
and to r e la t io n sh ip s  rather than merely to data as such. He, 
l ik e  a l l  the new s c ie n t i s t s  and unlike sixteenth-century  
th ink ers , takes for granted the unity o f  Truth and, along with  
i t ,  the ex isten ce  of u n iversa l natural laws. He no longer  
puts a l l  h is  a tten t io n  on the problem of how to pass from the 
m ultip le to the One, accepting that such a task i s  impossible  
by r a t io n a l ,  that i s ,  purely human, means; in stead , he i s  
content to concentrate on amassing data, that i s ,  in  a tta in in g  
to  a sure knowledge of p a r t ia l  tru th s , o f  aspects  o f  the 
m u ltip le , as a way of endowing some coherence on the world.
Cyrano's representation  o f  the world and h is  opinion  
as to the human b e in g 's  a b i l i t y  to  know i t ,  has l i t t l e  or 
nothing in  common with D escartes 's:  nowhere does he ta lk  o f
the universe in  terms o f  abstract r e la t io n sh ip s ,  nor does he 
suggest that a method, l e t  alone the r ig h t  method o f  conducting 
our reason i s  the secret to success in  d is t in gu ish in g  between 
tru th  and falsehood. As we have seen in chapter IV above, 
i f  the in t e l l e c t u a l  cabbage has any advantage over man, i t  
l i e s  p rec ise ly  in  the p o s s ib i l i t y  that the végétant knows 
immediately and in s t in c t iv e ly ,  whereas human beings have to  
resort to  the d iscu rsive  facu lty  of reason. Par from 
perceiving in mathematics certa in ty  and evidence, Cyrano p r izes
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th e  immediate, the  spontaneous, and the sim ple, seeing  in  th e se  
a t t r i b u t e s  the very voice o f  N ature. - The remark made a t  th e  
end of th e  1557 v e rs io n  of th e  Lune. t h a t  th e  m athem atician 
i s  *un homme qui promet beaucoup e t  qui ne t i e n t  rien*, i s  
wholly in  keeping w ith  the a t t i t u d e s  expressed throughout th e  
Autre Monde»^^ - .
; I t  i s  not only w ith  D escar tes  th a t  Cyrano i s  a t
v a r ia n c e ,  however: d e s p i te  undoubted and obvious s i m i l a r i t i e s
between Gassendi*s theory  of  knowledge and much in  C y ran o 's :  
approach to  t h i s  s u b je c t ,  th e  two men are j u s t  as obviously 
o p e ra t in g  w ith completely d i f f e r e n t  ends in  view, and by 
completely d i f f e r e n t  means. - P h ilo so p h ic a l ly  speaking, t h e i r  
v is io n  of  th e  world i s  q u i te  d i s t i n c t ,  s ince  the  one r e t a i n s  
a t r a d i t i o n a l  dualism , th e  o th e r  eschews i t .  - Above a l l ,  in  
s i t u a t i n g  G assen d i 's  ep istem ology, one must su re ly  take  in to  
account th e  f a c t  t h a t  he p ra c t i s e d  what he preached: he was a
s c i e n t i s t ,  no t a mere t h e o r i s t ,  and in  no wise a w r i te r  of 
f i c t i o n .  In d e e d , a t  t h a t  very time when he doubted most, he 
continued to  observe keenly and av id ly  a l l  th e  astronom ica l 
d a ta  a t  h i s  d i s p o s a l ,  and in te r e s te d  h im self  in  every p o ss ib le  
te c h n ic a l  improvement in  h i s  a p p a ra tu s ,  as  h i s  correspondence 
w ith  P e i r e s c  dem onstra tes . He re v e a ls  a p r a c t i t i o n e r ' s  
approach to  sc ien c e , and, whàle y e t  q u es tion ing  the  v a l id i ty  
of  h is  f in d in g s  on the l e v e l  of u n iv e r s a l s ,  he always keeps a 
c le a r  d i s t i n c t i o n  between th e  two p h i lo s o p h ic a l  f i e l d s .
38. : See above, pp. 223-6, and A.M., p. 97, v t .
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C yrano 's  p o s i t io n  i s  q u ite  d i f f e r e n t ,  and i t  i s  t h i s  
f a c t  which te n d s  to  undermine a l l  those  s tu d ie s  which pu t h i s  
f i c t i o n a l  w r i t in g s  on a par w ith  p h ilo so p h ers  l i k e  D escartes  
and Gassendi. He was not a s c i e n t i s t ;  he did n o t ,  as f a r  
as  we are aware, conduct p h y s ic a l  experim ents , nor observe 
n a tu r a l  phenomena in  a sy s tem atic  way. Nowhere does he p u rp o rt  
to  be of such a c l a s s  of man. N either  astronomer nor p h y s ic i s t  
in  h i s  own r i g h t ,  n e i th e r  lo g ic ia n  nor ep is te m o lo g is t  as such, 
he draws on th e  id eas  or th e o r i e s  t h a t  he , as a layman, c u l l s  
from the  'e x p e r t s '  o f  h i s  day, and p u ts  th e se  to  a s a t i r i c a l  -  
t h a t  i s ,  an e n te r ta in in g  and e n l ig h te n in g  -  moral u se .  I t  i s  
p re c is e ly  the  n o tio n  o f  c o n t ro l ,  o f  the a p p l ic a t io n  o f  r u l e s  
and c o n s ta n ts  to  hypo theses , o f  th e  gen e ra l c r i t e r i o n  o f  
q u a n t i t a t iv e  measurement as o f  the  concept o f  u n iv e r s a l  and 
measurable law s, which i s  la c k in g  in  ev e ry th in g  t h a t  we read 
in  the Autre Monde fo r  us to  be able to  t r e a t  i t s  c o n te n ts  as 
' s c i e n c e ' .
In  her  study of La Conception de l a  n a tu re  chez 
Giordano Bruno Hélène Védrine argues t h a t  Cyrano t y p i f i e s  h i s  
age in  h i s  d e s c r ip t io n  of a f ly in g  machine t h a t  ta k e s  h i s  hero 
to  th e  moon; f o r ,  she says , he shows a f a s c in a t io n  fo r  the  
te c h n o lo g ic a l  p r a c t i c a l i t i e s  of the  p l u r a l i t y  o f  worlds theory  
com pletely la c k in g  in  the  thought o f  Bruno. For the  Nolan, 
a te c h n o lo g ic a l  or m athem atical approach to  h i s  cosmic v is io n  
would have been not only i r r e l e v a n t  bu t a h indrance to  an 
unders tand ing  o f  the  u n iv e rs e .  T ru th  l i e s  w ith in  N ature; 
i t  has to  do w ith  th e  s e iz in g  o f  a s in g le ,  s p i r i t u a l ,  r e a l i t y .
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hidden w ith in  the o u te r  p h y s ic a l  appearance which d e sc r ib e s  
i t .  She w r i t e s ,  e a r l i e r  in  h e r  book, 'Bruno se méfie de l a  
mesure q p i ,  b ses yeux, ne s a u ra i t  jam ais s a i s i r  l e  r é e l  dans 
son essence meme. '   ^ - % hile , i t  i s  t r u e ,  Cyrano does desc r ib e  
h i s  v a r io u s  machines in  some d e t a i l ,  th e re  would seem to  be a 
la c k  o f  te c h n o lo g ic a l  ' know-how' in  h i s  accounts; th e  f a c t  
t h a t  he makes an a ttem pt to  ex p la in  away t h e i r  mechanism does 
r e f l e c t  th e  contemporary i n t e r e s t  and p ro g re ss  in  technology , 
bu t the  im p rec is io n  suggests  t h a t  th e se  d e s c r ip t io n s  are  
p r im ar i ly  p a r t  o f  th e  ornam ental f a b r ic  o f  h is  f i c t i o n ,  no t 
s e r io u s  p o r t r a y a l s  of methods o f  f l i g h t .  : In  h i s  p h i lo s o p h ic a l  
ou tlo o k , and, in  p a r t i c u l a r ,  in  h is  a t t i t u d e s  to  r e a l i t y  and 
access  to  knowledge, Cyrano seems to  be c lo s e r  to  a th in k e r  
l i k e  Bruno than  to  a D esca r te s  o r  a Gassendi. : Having r e je c te d  
th e  s p i r i t u a l ,  he s tands  a t  a half-way p o s i t io n  between the 
m ystic  a p p ra i s a l  o f  R e a l i ty  o f  a Bruno and the  experim enta l 
and em p ir ica l  approach of a Gassendi, o r  th e  m athem atical and^ 
specub tive  method of a D e sc a r te s .  In  t h i s  sense , he i s  l i k e  
none of th e se  th in k e r s ,  or so they would ap p ra ise  h is  p o s i t io n .  
; . : - N otw ithstanding th e se  p ro v iso s ,  the most marked %  ^
s im i la r i t y  between Gassendi and Cyrano on th e  ques tion  o f  our 
apprehension o f  r e a l i t y  i s  t h a t  both  emphasize the dependence 
o f  th e  human be ing  upon se n se -d a ta ,  and bo th  value t h i s  p a th  
to  knowledge h ig h ly .  Our knowledge of the world i s  wholly 
dependent upon our sense p e rce p tio n s  in s o fa r  t h a t  reason  i s  
merely a to o l  w ith  which to  i n t e r p r e t  ex p e rien ce . For bo th
39. Op. c i t . .  pp. 178; 248-9.
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men th e re  may w ell he a gap between our apprehension o f  an 
o b je c t  and i t s  a c tu a l  n a tu re ,  as the  account of man of th e  
daemon o f  S o cra te s  su g g es ts .  However, t h i s  i s ,  I  th in k ,  the 
c lo s e s t  t h a t  Cyrano ever comes to  adopting  a Pyrrhonian  
a t t i t u d e ;  n e i th e r  i s  i t  p r im a r i ly  a r e l a t i v i s t i c  one.
In  them selves our sense p e rc e p tio n s  do not l i e ;  they 
im part r e l i a b l e  in fo rm atio n , b u t ,  by th e  very n a tu re  and number 
o f  our sense-o rgans , they provide an incomplete s e t  o f  da ta  
o f  the  o b je c t  observed. When Cyrano d e sc r ib e s  h i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  
L u c re tian  theo ry  of sense p e rc e p t io n ,  he does not e n t e r t a i n  
th e  qu es tio n  o f  completeness o f  evidence a t  a l l ,  bu t r a th e r  
c o n c e n tra te s  upon th e  f i d e l i t y  of r e p re s e n ta t io n  o f  th e  o b je c t  
or phenomenon w ith in  terms o f  the  organ of sense o f  the  
ob se rv e r;  however, th e  problem would seem to  l i e  im p l ic i t  in  
the  co rp u scu la r  theory  of sense p e rc e p t io n .  For in s ta n c e ,  
what our eyes p erce iv e  i s  determined by th e  degree o f  cor­
r e l a t i o n  between the  s ize  and shape of th e  atoms (o r  ' s p e c i e s '  
c o n s t i tu t in g  th e  sim ulacra) em itted  from the o b je c t  observed 
and the  s iz e  and shape of our e y e -b a l l s ,  and th e  'p o r e s '  in  
t h e i r  m a tte r ,  through which the  's p e c ie s '  e n te r .  S im ila r ly ,  
h ea r in g ,  t a s t e  and smell are  dependent upon the  c o m p a tib i l i ty  
o f  th e  co rp o rea l  n a tu re  of th e  ' s p e c i e s '  and o f  th e  e a r ,  tongue , 
and nose r e s p e c t iv e ly .  Again, i t  i s  c le a r  t h a t  G assen d i 's  
i n t e r e s t  in  th e  d iscrepancy between d i f f e r e n t  p e o p le 's  account 
o f  an o b je c t  stems from t h i s  Epicurean theory  of s e n sa tio n ;  
Cyrano never goes in to  th e  q u es t io n . In s te a d ,  he co n c e n tra te s  
on man's sensua l d e x te r i ty  as a b io lo g ic a l  sp e c ie s ,  comparing 
i t  unfavourably  to  th e  h igher  sp ec ie s  of  daemon. The s h i f t  in  
s la n t  may be accounted fo r  to  a la rg e  ex ten t by the  d i f f e r e n t
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purpose o f  each s e t  of w r i t in g s ;  C yrano 's  aim i s  p r im ar i ly  to  
a t ta c k  man's overe s t im â t ion of h im se lf .  Also, given t h a t  he 
has r e je c te d  th e  t r a n s c e n d e n ta l ,  th e  quest fo r  knowledge of the  
i n t r i n s i c  n a tu re  o f  any o b je c t  or phenomenon lo s e s  i t s  o r ig in a l  
p e r s p e c t iv e .
The daemon argues th a t  man i s  no t so w ell endowed in  
number and type  o f  sense-organ as i s  h i s  own k ind ; in  j u s t  the 
same way, as we d iscover  l a t e r ,  in  the S o l e i l , o rd inary  men are  
i n f e r i o r  in  co rp o rea l  s t r u c tu re  to  p h ilo so p h e rs .  Even the 
i n t e l l e c t u a l  cabbage, though lower on th e  sca le  of be ing , 
p o ssesses  senses unknown to  man. There i s  no d if fe re n c e  in  
kind here between the daemon's case and th e  young moon 
p h i lo s o p h e r 's  d i a t r i b e  a g a in s t  b e l i e f  in  p e rso n a l  im m ortality  ; 
t h a t ,  deprived  of our organs o f  sense a t  dea th , we lo s e  a l l  
p o s s ib le  means o f  knowing o u rse lv e s  or th e  world around u s .
The daemon.compares man's i n f e r i o r  range of sense p e rc e p tio n s  
to  the  p l ig h t  o f  th e  b lin d  man; the young ph ilosopher  r e p e a ts  
t h i s  example, adding to  i t  t h a t  of the  deaf and the maimed, 
comparing them a l l  to  a p a in te r  w ithout b ru sh es .  And so , th e  
daemon d ism isses  th e  s p r i t ù a l  and th e  whole realm  o f  f a i t h  on 
the same grounds; i f  men lend  credence to  th e  o c c u l t ,  i f  they 
accept some n a tu r a l  phenomena on t r u s t ,  i s  t h i s  not due to  t h e i r  
l im i te d  number o f  organs of se n sa tio n ?  Conversely, as we 
d iscover  in  the sun, i f  th e  ph ilosopher i s  su p e r io r  in  under­
s tand ing , t h i s  to o ,  i s  wholly due to  h is  m a te r ia l  s t r u c tu r e .  
There i s  th e n ,  no room fo r  f id e ism  in  C yrano 's  u n iv e rse ;  in  
any c a se ,  s ince  th e re  i s  no s p i r i t u a l  rea lm , such an attitude
40. A.M., pp. 37-8; p. 183» p. 69 (not in  E ) ; pp. 93-4; 
pp. 183 and 191.
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i s  redundant. Does not the daemon's d escrip tion  o f  h is  
' superior nature demonstrate rather that what man does know 
i s  v a lid ,  and that what he does not know i s ,  n ev er th e less , o f  
the same b asic  nature as what.he.does? For, there i s  no 
d ifference in  kind between the two ca teg o r ies ,  a l l  being  
m ateria l, atomic, and enlivened by the same f ie r y  p r in c ip le .
A stock argument of the S ceptics  from Sextus Empiricus 
on, and one used by Montaigne in  the Apologie de Raimond Sebond 
as w ell as, l a t e r ,  by Gassendi, the argument of the daemon and 
o f  the young lunar philosopher serves rather as a descrip tion  
o f  the many fa c e t s  o f  a s in g le  r e a l i ty  — Nature -  and no longer  
as a proof of  the im p o ss ib il ity  of perceiv ing the r e a l .  Already 
Gassendi had le n t  v a l id ity  to  these incomplete, sensual accounts 
o f  r e a l i t y ,  but i t  i s  Cyrano who, with h is  m onistic p h ysics ,  
reduces that r e a l i t y  to a s in g le  dimension. Whether or not 
there i s  a d ifferen ce  in  aspect, or a perceptib le  discrepancy, 
between each p a r t ia l  tru th , and whether or not each creature 's  
apprehension takes in  a l l  fa c e t s  o f  an object or i t s  behaviour, 
p a r t ia l  tr u th s ,  Truth, a c tu a l i ty ,  and R eality  are one and the 
same. Thus, by t h i s  in vestiga tory  path we arrive at the same 
: conclusions as to Cyrano's concept o f  knowledge as we had done 
in  our examination of h is  use of the p r in c ip le  of the c o in c i­
dence of co n tra r ies .  For, both r e la t iv e  tru ths and universal  
Truth are f a i th f u l  representations o f  what i s .  The daemon and 
the cabbage may be aware of aspects of r e a l i t y  o f  which we are 
not, but t h i s  notwithstanding, what we do f e e l  or perceive  
d isc u r s iv e ly ,  i s .  This conclusion fo llow s on Cyrano's atomic 
theory of change and h is  doctrine of the f ie r y  world-soul ju st
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as lo g ic a l ly  as  does the  r e l a t i v i t y  o f  v is io n  a t te n d a n t  upon 
th e  p o s i t in g  o f  an i n f i n i t e  number of worlds in  w orlds. ' ^
There i s  f a r  l e s s  d iscrepancy than  would a t  f i r s t  
appear, th e n ,  between C yrano 's  h u m il ia t io n  of man and h is  ' 
championing o f  reason  ( th a t  q u a l i ty  p e c u l ia r  to  man) , between 
th e  in s i s te n c e  upon th e  p a r t i a l  v a l id i ty  o f  what we p e rc e iv e ,  
and th e  p o s i t in g  o f  th e  u n iv e r s a l i t y  o f  T ru th , or of i t s  
u n i ty ;   ^ a u n iv e r s a l i t y  or  u n ity  of which, by d e f in i t i o n ,  man 
must p a r ta k e ,  and t h i s ,  whether or not he a p p re c ia te s  t h a t  he y 
does. ' : : •■ ■ ■ \
I f  Cyrano la y s  more emphasis upon Man's p l ig h t  as a 
sp ec ie s  than  upon th e  p a r t i c u l a r  anomalies of p e rc e p tio n  between 
one : in d iv id u a l .a n d  an o th e r , t h i s  i s  wholly in  keeping w i th 'h i s  
n o t io n  of Man's r o le  in  th e  u n iv e rse .  Always, he i n s i s t s  upon
the moral o b l ig a t io n  of men to  th e  whole o f  th e  n a tu r a l  world
vi5-a.-v(s .each o th e r  and in ,w h ich  they  l i v e :  t h e i r  r e l a t io n s h ip  b o th /V is -a -v is  o th e r
c r e a tu r e s  i s  always assessed  in  the l i g h t  o f  the w h o l e T h a t
each in d iv id u a l  i s  conditioned  by h is  o rgan ic  make-up a t  any
p o in t in  ^ime, a t  once undermines th e  importance o f  h i s  persona
in  su b je c t iv e  te rm s , and v a l id a te s  h i s  p ic tu re  of th e  u n iv e rs e ,
in s o fa r  t h a t  each p e r s o n a l i ty  i s  a m a n ife s ta t io n  o f  N ature ,
q lb e i t  an incomplete one. Thus, when Cyrano would seem to
b e l ie v e  th a t  the t r u t h  r e s id e s  in  every p a r t  o f  N ature, he i s
a t  once akin to  Gassendi, in  b e l ie v in g  in  the  i n t r i n s i c  value
of. e v e ry ,p e rc e p t io n ,  and o p e ra t in g  on a completely d i f f e r e n t
p h i lo s o p h ic a l  b a s i s ,  since t h a t  value i s  determined not by
any o th e r ,  t r a n s c e n d e n ta l ,  c r i t e r i o n ,  but by h is  m a t e r i a l i s t i c
monism. The a c tu a l  o rgan ic  s t r u c tu re  of any c re a tu re  cannot
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but be ' t r u e * :  i t  cannot be o th e r  than  i t  i s ;  nor. can th e
o b se rv a tio n s  of  t h a t  c r e a tu r e ,  determined as they a re ,  w holly , 
by t h a t  o rgan ic  s t r u c t u r e .  We a s se ss  'T ru th ' ,  on two l e v e l s  
s t i l l ,  bu t each has  to  do w ith  th e  n a tu r a l  world and no o th e r :  
th u s ,  th e  p h i lo s o p h e r 's  and th e  daemon's accounts of r e a l i t y  
are  ' f u l l e r ' than  those  o f  o rd inary  m o r ta ls ,  a n d , i n  t h i s  
sense , more ' p e r f e c t ' ,  more ' t r u e ' ;  b u t ,  a t  the same tim e, 
a l l  th e se  accounts are  t r u e ,  and, regarded as m a n ife s ta t io n s  
of  N ature, equa lly  v a l id  and equa lly  n ec essa ry . The dichotomy 
b u i l t  in to  the  p r in c ip le  o f  p le n itu d e  theory  con tinues  to  
o b ta in ,  and we can, perhaps , th e  b e t t e r  understand th a t  
Brunonian d i s t i n c t i o n  between 'p o t e n t i a l i t y *  and 'p o w e r le ssn ess ' 
made when he t r i e s  to  account fo r  e v i l  in  an e s s e n t i a l l y  'good ' 
u n i v e r s e . C a m p a n e l l a ,  l ik e w is e ,  in d u lg es  in  what would 
qppear to  be an even more b l a t a n t  example of p lay in g  on words 
and co n cep ts , w ith  th e  same end in  view, when he argues t h a t  a l l  
be ings  c o n s is t  o f  being and non-being , the  f a l s i t y  or  imper­
f e c t io n  which we b e l ie v e  we perce ive  in  c r e a tu r e s ,  be ing  not 
e v i l  or f a l s i t y  per s e , bu t an absence of being  (n o n -ê tre ï
41, See Bruno, Opere, ed. c i t (Causa,  I I I ) , p .  371: 'What
w i l l  you say of d ea th ,  o f  c o r ru p t io n ,  of v ic e s ,  o f  d e f e c ts ,  
and o f  monsters? . . .  These th in g s  are n e i th e r  ac t  nor 
p o t e n t i a l i t y ,  but a re  d e fec t  and la c k  o f  power' (my 
t r a n s l a t i o n  -  the  second sentence depends on w ord-play, 
v iz :  'Q ueste cose non sono a t to  e po ten za , ma sono
d i f e t t o  e impôtenza ' ; my i t a l i c s )  ,
42. B. M. Bonansea, in  h i s  TommasO' Campanella, Renaissance 
P ioneer of  Modern Thought, Washington, 1969, p. l2 9 ,  
c r i t i c i z e s  Campanella fo r  h i s  i l l o g i c a l i t y  in  t h i s  m a t te r .  
This seems h a rsh , g iven  th a t  the  concept o f  p r iv a t io n  or 
non-being as a component o f  l i v i n g  c re a tu re s  d e r iv e s  from 
Neoplatonism, and i s  ev iden t in  th e  thought of a l l  the
 ^ s ix te e n th -c e n tu ry  I t a l i a n  N a tu r a l i s t s  in  some measure,
J . - E .  Charbonnel, op. c i t . ,  pp. 586-94, d isc u sse s  the 
: . qu es tio n  of  be ing  and non-being in  the con tex t o f
determinism and chance.
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Cyrano’ s ‘thought, desp ite  i t s  r e je c t io n  o f  the otherw orld liness  
e s s e n t ia l  to Platonism, yet re ta in s  much o f  t h i s  Keoplatonic 
speciousness in  the depiction of the u n iverse , and h is  -
fa sc in a tio n  with the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  the id e n t i f ic a t io n  o f  - " 
opposites makes very good sense within such a con text. h^.
■ And s o , i f  Cyrano does not en terta in  a l l  those problems 
attached to  the wish to a tta in  to  an ob jective  knowledge of  
the universe , or even of the immediate world around him, th is  
i s  because, in  h is  universe , there i s  no such th in g . Appear­
ance ^  R ea lity , i s  Truth. Por h is  monism, excluding as i t  
does any other substance than the m ateria l, means that the  
object ^  what i t  appears to  be, i t s  organic structure deter­
mining i t s  operative f i e ld  as i t s  appearance. There l i e s  no 
o t h e r g r e a t e r  , in tenser ex isten ce  o f  ,the object beyond the , 
o b ject , nor i s  there any d is t in c t io n  in  nature between p a r t ia l  
tru th s  and u n iv e rsa ls ,  as for the P la to n is t ,  A r is to te l ia n ,  - % 
t h e i s t . Por there are no u n iv ersa ls ,  other than the " 
existence  of prime matter and the atomic aspect o f  i t ;  the 
only constant i s  change. : • ; . i ^
’ ' - Since Nature, comprized of one matter and one f ier y
w orld-soul, i s  Truth, a l l  that i s  natural i s  true; and equally  
v a lid  as an expression of the whole. There can only be moral 
f a l s i t y ,  or what, three centuries  la t e r ,  Sartre i s  to  term 'bad 
faith*.' Only i f  the organism goes against h is  nature, 
minimizes or d is to r t s  i t ,  does he indulge in  ’untruth’ ; i f  
he denies the v a l id ity  of h is  sense perceptions, i f  he re fu ses  
to act according to h is  nature (granted that such a course o f  
action  i s  p o s s ib le ) ,  then he i s  morally culpable. This i s  why 
Cyrano couples reason with experience; for each experience  
as such must be v a lid .  I t  i s  when i t s  complexion i s  d istorted
by the ap plication  to i t  o f  cant, su p e rst it io n , a r t i f i c i a l i t y
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imposed th e o r i e s  an d ,p h i lo so p h ie s ,  t h a t  i t  must he regarded as 
f a l s e ,  u n tru e ,  and, th e r e f o r e ,  wrong, Cyrano ta k e s  fo r g ran ted  
t h a t  a se n sa t io n  o r  experience in  i t s e l f  c o r r e la t e s  w ith  T ru th . 
I t  i s  only i f  we view r e a l i t y  in  two compartments, su b je c t iv e ly  
as w ell as o b je c t iv e ly ,  t h a t  any problem a r i s e s ,  ( s u b je c t iv e ly  
here be ing  understood as 'w i th  p reven tion  or p r e ju d ic e * ) ,  -  
Apprehension of r e a l i t y  i s  synonymous w ith  apprehension of 
T ru th , and p a r t i a l  or r e l a t i v e  t r u t h s , co incide  w ith  T ru th , j u s t  
because Cyrano chooses no t to  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  between su b je c t  and 
o b je c t ,  but r a th e r  to  co n cen tra te  on h i s  * a l l  in  a ll*  th e o ry , , 
se t  as i t  i s  in  the cadre o f  a m on is tic  p h y s ic s .  The tre n d  
we have a lready  d iscussed  towards a p ra is in g  of the  whole a t  
th e  expense of Man's p r iv i le g e d  p o s i t io n  i s  borne out by 
C yrano 's  d e p ic t io n  of T ru th  in  th e  S o l e i l , This i s  probably 
why h i s  work co n ta in s  no m etaphysics, and indeed , no e p i s -  
temology in  th e  u su a l  sense o f  th e .w ords . He needs no theory  
o f  knowledge; a l l  th e  weight of h i s  th in k in g  i s  d ire c te d  to  - 
moral c r i t e r i a  r a th e r  th a n  to  p h i lo s o p h ic a l  ones . *
. . : I f  reason  goes hand in  hand w ith  experience i t  i s
because e r r o r ,  or u n t ru th ,  c o n s is t s  in  f ly in g  in  th e  face of 
ex p e rien ce , i t s e l f  a misuse o f  reaso n . The da ta  of everyday 
l iv i n g  i s  th e ,m a t te r  o f  T ru th ; . t h e r e fo r e ,  a l l  a u t h o r i t i e s ,  a l l  
schools  o f  th o u g h t,  indeed a l l  human c o l l e c t i v i t i e s  are  su sp e c t ,  
f o r ,  l i k e  the A r i s to te l ia n s ,  they bend n a tu ra l  th in g s  to  
accommodate p r in c ip l e s ,  in s te a d  of founding t h e i r  p r in c ip l e s  
upon th in g s  as they are ( th a t  i s ,  th in g s  as they appear to  be)
43. A.M., p . 54. Cf. 1 ,  p . 67: ' i l  e s t  a is é  de prouver to u t
ce qu 'on veut quand on a ju s te  l e s  p r in c ip e s  aux o p in io n s , 
e t  non pas l e s  op in ions aux p r in c ip e s* .
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I t  i s  in  t h i s  con tex t t h a t  th e  in d iv id u a l  comes in to  h i s  own. 
To experience in  th e  p re se n t  i s  to  know; t h i s  i s  th e  one 
common f a c t o r ,  th e  one c o n s ta n t .  Experience i s  always 
immediate, and, while i t  can he r e c a l l e d ,  i t s  e s s e n t i a l  , 
v a l id i ty  r e s id e s  in  i t s  very immediacy. The fa c u l ty  of  
Reason, by c o n t r a s t ,  i s  a d is c u rs iv e  in s tru m e n t,  and t h i s  i s  
why bo th  daemon and i n t e l l e c t u a l  cabbage.al-ike emphasize , 
t h e i r  s u p e r io r i ty  over Man in  apprehending r e a l i t y .
Reason th e n ,  i s  no l e s s  v a l id ,  in  i t s e l f ,  than  
se n sa t io n ,  only i t s  o p e ra t iv e  f i e l d  i s  more r e s t r i c t e d  and i t s  
workings slow er. Y^e may approach the whole q u es t io n , a lready  
e n te r ta in e d  in  Chapter IV above, from another ang le ,-and . 
a r r iv e  a t  th e  conc lus ion  t h a t  th e re  i s  no c o n t ra d ic t io n  in  
Cyrano* s thought here ; i t  makes p e r f e c t ly  good sense t h a t  
he should p r a is e  reason  and use i t  as the c h ie f  to o l  in  h i s  
s a t i r e ,  while in  th e  very con ten t of t h a t  s a t i r e  s t a t i n g  a 
p re fe ren ce  fo r  th e  immediate and more d i r e c t  awareness o f  what 
i s  t h a t  se n sa t io n  a f fo rd s  u s .  Thus, C yrano 's  r e l a t iv i s m  ; 
does no t in  th e  l e a s t  r u le  out a b e l i e f  i n  the  u n ity  of  T ru th  
and i t s  u n iv e r s a l i t y .  The one i s  a f a c e t  of the  o th e r .  
Whether, and in  how f a r ,  t h a t  T ru th  i s  a c c e ss ib le  to  Man i s  
a th o r n ie r  q u es t io n , as v/e have a lready  seen , f o r  to  argue 
t h a t  i t  i s ,  in  th e  l i g h t  o f  th e  daemon's account, in v o lv e s  a 
 ^ c e r t a in  play on words;while , to  argue th a t  i t  i s  not i s  to  
bely  th a t  m on is tic  w o rld -v is io n  which c h a ra c te r iz e s  the Autre 
"Monde.- - - \ _
Y et, to  approach Cyrano*s e s s e n t i a l l y  im agina tive  
v is io n  in  t h i s  way, i s  su re ly  in a p p o s i te .  In  the  l i g h t  of
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h is  moral purpose, these apparent in c o n s is te n c ie s  take on a 
completely d iffer en t  complexion: instead of being surprised
at apparent i l l o g i c a l i t i e s  or contradictions,' we should rather  
appreciate the o v era ll  coherence of h is  account, and the pains  
with which he presents a moral perspective in  con sis ten t  
p hilosoph ica l terms: throughout, Cyrano's monism, c lea r ly
defined, and maintained within  the same.main physical terms ' 
in  both liune and . Sole i l , serve s as the b a s is  for both h is  
sa t ire  and h is  depiction  o f  the universe in  which Man l i v e s .
I s  there not then, t r u ly ,  far more s im ila r ity  than may at f i r s t  
appear, and than most cd t ic s  have given Cyrano cred it  fo r ,  
between, on the one hand, h is  r id ic u l in g  of man's pretensions  
and h is  in s is te n c e  upon the r e la t iv i t y  of human experience, 
and, on the other, h is  d escr ip tion , in  the sun-situated  ep isodes, 
of a u n iversa l Truth, the voice of Nature h e r s e l f ,  which i s  
wholly, immediately and spontaneously a ccess ib le  to man?
I  sh a ll  hope to  demonstrate that t h i s  i s  indeed so , and sh a ll  
make a l a s t  comparison,between Cyrano *è depiction  of^  the Truth 
in  the so lar regions and Campanella's theory o f  knowledge, 
with t h i s  end in  view.
In the course of h is  journey through the regions  
o f  the Sun, Dyrcona meets with an old man who p ossesses  the  
g i f t  of mind-reading. Amazed at the undoubted s k i l l  of the 
old man, he learns that the secret l i e s  in  simulating the 
corporeal appearance o f  the observed person, which n ecessa r ily  
r e s u lt s  in  a l ik e  conformity of thought, the a c t iv i ty  of mind 
and body stemming a like  from that same matter which makes up '
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the organism. The same q u a s i - s c i e n t i f i c  e x a c ti tu d e  i s
suggested h e re ,  as in  C yrano 's  ex p lan a tio n  of atomic c r e a t io n ,
and as in  th e  whole theory  of the r o le  of h e a t  in  the  fo rce
o f  th e  im ag ina tion : to  support h i s  th e o ry ,  in  t h i s  in s ta n c e ,
Cyrano has h is  old man, the  c h a ra c te r  ' Campanella*, c i t e  th e
case of the  c lo se  resemblance o f  i d e n t i c a l  tw in s ,  and goes so
fa r  as to  reg ard  them as t r u ly  i d e n t i c a l  in  every p a r t i c u l a r :
Mais ne voyez-vous pas q u ' i l  e s t o i t  
 ^ im possib le  que l a  composition des organe;de 
l e u r s  corps e s ta n t  p a r e i l l e  dans to u te s  . 
ses c i rc o n s ta n c e s ,  i l s  n 'o p é ra s s e n t  d 'une 
façon p a r e i l l e ,  p u is  que deux instrum ens 
égaux, touchez égalem ent, doivent rendre  
une harmonie éga le?  e t  q u 'a in s i  conformant 
\ to u t  à f a i t  mon corps au v o s t r e ,  e t  devenant, 
pour a in s i  d i r e ,  v o s tre  gémeau, i l  e s t  
. ■ . ■ im possib le  qu 'un mesme b ran le  de m atiè re
ne nous cause h to u s  deux un mesme b ra n le  
_ : X d ' e s p r i t . , .  r .
The d e p e n d ab il i ty  o f  such an a c t i v i ty  i s  as g re a t  as th e  
s in g le  t r u t h  of two examples o f  the same m usical n o te :  no
element o f  chance e n te r s  in to  such a phenomenon, bu t only in  
the execu tion  o f  i t .
The p la c in g  of t h i s  theory  in  the  mouth of 'Campanella* 
i s  no a c c id e n t ,  fo r  a lready  in  the  Lune, the daemon had 
r e f e r r e d  to  th e  r e a l - l i f e  Campanella*s s im ila r  f e a t  a t  h i s  
t r i a l  befo re  th e  I n q u i s i t i o n ,  and, in  th e  same speech 
recommends by in fe ren ce  the  C a la b r ia n 's  De Sensu Rerum;
Je connus aussy Campanella; ce fu t  moy 
qui 1*ad v ise ,  pendant q u ' i l  e s t o i t  à 
l ' I n q u i s i t i o n  & Rome, de s t i l e r  son 
v isage e t  son corps aux grim asses e t  aux 
p o s tu re s  o rd in a i r e s  de ceux dont i l  
av o i t  besoin  de co n n o is tre  l ' i n t é r i e u r  
a f in  d 'e x c i t e r  chez soy, par une mesme
44. A.M., p. 178.
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a s s i e t t e ,  l e s  pensées que c e t t e  mesme 
^  s i t u a t i o n  a v o i t  appelées dans ses ^
a d v e r s a i r e s ,  parce q u 'a in sy  i l  
m esnageroit mieux le u r  Ame quand i l ­
i a  c o n n o i s t r o i t • I l  commença, h ma
p r i è r e ,  un l i v r e  que nous in t i tu la s m e s  _
D e S e n s u r e r u m , . c
' ■: : ;  I- , : - ' :  ,
Whether Cyrano knew the  work a t  f i r s t  hand or n o t ,
h i s  n o tio n  of knowing by s im u la tion  o f  the  o b je c t  known i f
considered  in  con junction  w ith  th e  e a r l i e r  episode of the
metamorphoses of th e  s u n - in h a b i ta n ts ,  where the  homonculae
know by becoming th e  o b je c t  they contem plate in  t h e i r  mind,
i s  h igh ly  rem in iscen t o f  th e  s e n s a t io n i s t  aspec t of Campanella*s
theory  of knowledge, which he , in  tu r n ,  founded upon T e le s ia n
em piricism . (The importance and the r o le  affo rded  hea t in
a l l  th re e  authors* works i s  i d e n t i c a l . )
Campanella had argued th a t  *Cognoscere e s t  e s s e ";
knowledge i s  b e in g ,  being knowledge, fo r  knowing c o n s is t s  in
the s u b j e c t ' s  a s s im i la t io n  of the o b je c t  known, i n  i t s
'becoming* th e  o b je c t  known, while y e t  r e t a in in g  f u l ly  i t s
own i d e n t i t y :
'E very th ing  knows i t s e l f  to  b e , i s  co n tra ry  
‘ to  nonbeing, and lo v e s  i t s e l f .  Therefore^
every th ing  knows i t s e l f  through i t s e l f ,  and 
i t  knows o th e r  th in g s  not through i t s e l f ,  
b u t inasmuch as i t  becomes s im ila r  to  th e # ,  
t : T h is  s im i la r i ty  i s  so g re a t  t h a t  one th in g  . 
p e rc e iv e s  o th e r  th in g s  by p e rce iv in g  i t s e l f  
V ' changed in to ,  and made, the  o th e r  th in g s ,  i. 
which are  not what i t  i s  i t  s e l f . ,  g
Cam panella 's  em p ir ica l  ex p lan a tio n  of knowledge i s  founded 
45* A. M. , p . 35,
46. Del Senso d e l le  Cose e d e l la  Magia, ed. A. B ruero , B a r i ,
1 9 2 5 , pp. 83-4; c i te d  by Bonansea, op. c i t . ,  p . 106.,
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upon a thoroughgoing sensat ion ism , upon the  conception of  a 
un ive rse  in  which a l l  i s  s e n t i e n t ,  a l l  being  imbued with the  
w orld -sou l ,  and, in  which a l l  i s  in  a l l .  I f  we know by 
a s s im i l a t i o n ,  t h i s  i s  p o ss ib le  because we are becoming some­
th in g  which we already con ta in  w i th in  our own being:  a l l
knowledge i s  a form of se l f - co n s c io u sn e s s  and of s e l f -  , 
r e a l i z a t i o n :  the  more we a re ,  the more we know; the  more we
know, the  more we a re .  Bonansea, in  p re se n t in g  an ex p o s i t io n  , 
o f  Campanella* s approach to  knowledge concludes t h a t  *h.is b a s i c  
t e n e t  [ i s ]  t h a t  a l l  knowledge i s  fundamentally knowledge of 
the  s e l f ,  e i t h e r  through se l f -p re se n c e  or through s e l f -  ; 
r e p r e s e n ta t i o n  o f  the  e x te rn a l  o b je c ts .*  . ,
The s i m i l a r i t y  between t h i s  theory o f  knowledge and 
Cyrano 's  d ep ic t io n  of  the  ch a ra c te r  'Campanella*, as w el l  as 
h i s  account o f  the  sun-inhabitants*^metamorphoses i s  s t r i k i n g .  
The though t- read ing  idea i s  l e s s  extreme than Campanella*s 
most extreme p o s i t i o n ,  but the va r ious  metamorphoses of the  
sun-people goes much f u r t h e r ,  s ince ,  h e re ,  the  idea  of 
becoming i s  taken  abso lu te ly  l i t e r a l l y .  In  l i n e  w ith  the  
'cognoscere  e s t  esse* th e o ry ,  the sun-men become th e  o b je c t  
contemplated, without ceasing  to  be themselves;  the  reason 
t h a t  they can do t h i s  i s  t h a t  they use in  t h e i r  becoming the 
atoms which make up t h e i r  normal body: how i t  i s  t h a t  t h e r e
are not too many, or  i n s u f f i c i e n t  numbers of  c e r t a i n  shapes 
and s iz e s  of  atoms i s  never made c l e a r ,  the aim being to  
i l l u s t r a t e  the con ten t ion  t h a t  p o t e n t i a l i t y  may be rendered 
in to  pure ac t  i n t e n t i o n a l l y ,  by an ac t  of w i l l . ( t h e  force  of
47. Op. c i t . ,  p. 115.
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the im a g in a t io n ) . '  The speed w ith  which each sun-man t a k e s  on 
h i s  new form, t h a t  i s ,  h i s  new e x is te n c e ,  i l l u s t r a t e s  again 
t h a t  knowledge i s  immediate and e n t i r e ,  s ince  knowledge i s  
being  the  th in g  known.
The sun-men experience an ex is ten c e  c lose  to  t h a t  
t r a d i t i o n a l l y  afforded  God, fo r  th ey ,  l i k e  Him, are a t  once 
pure a c t ,  or a l l - b e i n g ,  while con ta in ing  w i th in  themselves 
both  t h e i r  own na tu re  and t h a t  o f  the beings  they have c re a te d .  
They experience Exis tence  a t  f i r s t  hand, and d i f f e r  from God 
only in  t h a t  they cannot experience a l l  manners of being  
s im ul taneous ly .  Above a l l ,  however, t h i s  episode i l l u s t r a t e s  
the  completely d i f f e r e n t  import t h a t  Cyrano a f fo rd s  the concept 
o f  the  microcosm from h i s  p redecesso rs  and contemporaries:  
In s tead  o f  p la c in g  Man in  a p r iv i le g e d  p o s i t io n  a t  the  cen tre  
o f  t h in g s ,  here  i t  se rves  to  show t h a t  the a l l  in  a l l  theory  
o f  m atter  coupled with t h a t  o f  the m obil iz ing  powers o f  f i r e  
al lows o f  th e  a c tu a l i z i n g  o f  a l l  c rea tu res*  p o t e n t i a l ,  and in  
p a r t i c u l a r ,  M a n 's , i f  s u f f i c i e n t l y  e x p lo i te d .  I t  i s  t h i s  
episode a l s o ,  which p o in t s  to  the  d i s s i m i l a r i t y  o f  context  
between Cyrano 's  use of Campanella 's  idea  and the  metaphysical  
framework'in which the  Calabr ian  had formulated i t .
Campanella be l ieved  t h a t  a l l  knowledge stems from 
self-knowledge,  and t h a t  Man can a t t a i n  to  a knowledge of the  
world around him, because he assumed t h a t ,  as a r e s u l t  of  
^God's guidance,  as many sense-organs have been cons truc ted  in  
our body as th e re  are e n t i t i e s  to  be communicated by th in g s ;  
a g a in , in  g e n e ra l ,  a l l  t h in g s  are t rue  in s o fa r  t h a t  they are 
modelled upon d iv ine  Truth ,  and Man's a b i l i t y  to  know by being
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i s  c l e a r l y ,  a l b e i t  im p e r fec t ly ,  analogous to  God's wisdom. 
N atu ra l  th in g s  not only are  t r u e  In s o fa r  t h a t  they im i t a t e  
d iv ine  i d e a s ,  but are  der ived  from those  d iv ine  i d e a s . I n  
sh o r t ,  h i s  epistemology i s  couched in  P la to n ic  metaphysics; 
th e re  i s  not  merely one kind of  knowing, th rough  exper ienc ing  
( t h a t  i s ,  through s e n s a t i o n ) ,  f o r  Truth e x i s t s  on two l e v e l s ,  
our knowing being but a shadow of  th e  t r u t h  of t h in g s  on th e  
plane o f  an abso lu te  R e a l i t y .
, The P la to n ic  element in  Campanella*s epistemology 
fa sh io n s  h i s  sensa t ion ism ,  and, indeed,  gua ran tees  i t s  v e r a c i ty .  
I t  i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  piquant  to  know t h a t  he r e j e c t e d  the  
Democritean theory of  s e n sa t io n ,  arguing t h a t  the  emission of  
atoms from the  o b je c t  observed would a l t e r  i t s  n a tu re ,  by 
reducing  i t  g radua l ly  in  s i z e .^ ^  Por Cyrano bases  h i s  
borrowings from the C a labr ian  on j u s t  t h a t  corpuscular th e o ry ,  
and, t r u e  to  p a t t e r n ,  ignores  completely the  m etaphysical  b a s i s  
o f  h i s  p r e d e c e s s o r ' s  tho u g h t .  As in  Campanella 's  C i t t a  de l  
S o le , so in  the  De Sensu Rerum, the t h e i s t i c  b a s i s  o f  h i s  
p r e d e c e s s o r ' s  th in k in g  i s  so c l e a r ly  apparent as to  be c e n t r a l  
to  an unders tand ing  of  t h a t  philosophy.  . Cyrano accommodates 
t h i s  sensa t ion ism  to  a world completely a l i e n  to  h i s  source,  
in s o fa r  t h a t  i t  i s  a Godless,  u n s p i r i t u a l  one, and, as i n  our 
comparison with Bruno, we pe rce ive  t h a t  t h i s  t r a n s p o s i t i o n  was 
made p o s s ib le  by the  adoption o f  atomism. Once aga in ,  whether
48. I b i d . ,  p. 102 ( l a s t  p a rag rap h ) ; p. 133 ( t h i r d  p a ra g rap h ) ; 
p.  93.
49. I b i d . .  p .  100.
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w i t t i n g ly  or n o t ,  Cyrano lends  to  the  work o f  a s ix t e e n t h -  
century ph i lo so p h er ,  whom he here e x p l i c i t l y  admires, a 
completely d i f f e r e n t  import from the o r i g i n a l ,  t a k in g  from 
i t  an idea which permeates the  S o l e i l ; t h a t  access  to  knowledge 
i s  through d i r e c t  and pe rsona l  exper ience ,  and t h a t  t h a t  access  
i s  immediate, even, in  some cases ,  purely  i n t u i t e d ,  and i t  i s  
a t  once simple and e n t i r e .  This concept i s  a l ready promul­
gated in  the Lune through the  episode in  which Dyrcona has 
the  opportun ity  to  e a t  o f  the  f r u i t s  of the Arbre de Sc ience ; 
the  var ious  a l l e g o r i e s  of the  S o l e i l , ' and, in  p a r t i c u l a r ,  the  
sun-spot experience of  Dyrcona of the  U n iversa l  Language, leave  
us in  no doubt as to  Cyrano 's  no t ion  of T ruth  and i t s  appre­
hens ion ,  a t  l e a s t  in  i d e a l i s t i c  t e r m s . '
When, in  the  Garden of Eden, Dyrcona i s  shown the 
Tree of  L i f e ,  he i s  o f fe red  the  opportun ity  of  acqu ir ing  
Knowledge -  t h a t  i s ,  the s e c r e t s  of  L i fe  -  immediately through
a s ing le  a c t :  the e a t in g  of one of i t s  f r u i t s  in  a r i n d l e s s
50s t a t e .  That opportunity  e ludes  him, not because man by h i s
very n a tu re  cannot a t t a i n  to  such wisdom, bu t  simply because
Dyrcona, in  h i s  impatience ,  f a i l s  to  pee l  the  app le .  The
exp lana t ion  of h i s  f a i l u r e  i s  a n a t u r a l ,  not  a m iraculous ,  one.
E r ic a  Harth i n t e r p r e t s  the episode th u s :
Cyrano r e l a t e s  t h a t  God, having expel led  Adam 
, , -, from p a ra d i se ,  punishes  him by rubbing h is  gums
with the  skin  of  th e  ignorance-producing f r u i t  
from the  Arbre de Sc ience . When Cyrano 
h im se lf  e a t s  one of  th e  apples  h i s  soul i s  
plunged in to  a dark n igh t  of ignorance .  In
50. A.M. ,  pp. 2 8 -32 .
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' . t h e  s a t i r i c a l  accounts of o r i g i n a l  s in ,
Cyrano equates  knowledge with  ignorance 
and macks man's b e l i e f  t h a t  t r u e  
knowledge i s  p o s s i b l e .
I s  t h i s  an a l to g e th e r  accura te  ex eg es is ,  howéverj fo r  while 
i t  i s ,  indeed,  t r u e  t h a t  the  apple may i n s t i l  ignorance,  i t  
does so only i f  improperly handled. . Again, while th e  apple 
embraces o p p o s i te s ,  knowledge i s  by no means 'equated* with 
ignorance ,  fo r  each opposi te  i s  r ep re sen ted  by a c l e a r l y :  
d i s t i n c t  p a r t  o f . t h e  apple ,  and knowledge in  i t s  very e n t i r e t y  
i s  a v a i la b le  in  the  phlp o f  the  f r u i t .  I t  i s  t h a t  knowledge 
t h a t  f r u i t  and t r e e  r e p r e s e n t ,  ignorance being merely a 
p e r ip h e ra l  e x t e r i o r  which p reven ts  those  who bear  ignorance : 
w i th in  themselves from p a r tak ing  of i t .  - In  o th e r  words, they 
are  u n i n i t i a t e d  i n  the  hand l ing  of the  f r u i t  and ignoran t  of 
i t s  anatomy. This ignorance seems to  c o n s i s t ,  th e n ,  in  \  . 
mis taking the  e x t e r n a l  appearance o f . t r u t h  fo r  i t s  subs tance ,  
which id e a ,  i t  i s  t r u e ,  would seem to run counter  to  our 
f in d in g s  so f a r .  However, the context here i s  qu i te  d i f f e r e n t  
from t h a t  of th e  l a t e r  ep isodes of the Autre Monde in  t h a t  i t  
i s  t h e i s t i c ,  and has to  do s p e c i f i c a l l y  -  i n  the case of  Adam 
anyway -  w ith  o r i g i n a l  s i n .  Dyrcona, fo-r h i s  p a r t ,  b e l i e v e s  
t h a t  h i s  f a i l u r e  to  gain  access  to  knowledge i s  d i r e c t l y  
connected with Enoch 's  d i s c o n t e n t ' A t  a l l  even ts ,  purely  
t e c h n i c a l l y ,  the  s tory  could p rog ress  no f u r t h e r  were Dyrcona 
to  l e a r n  a l l ,  j u s t  as the S o le i l  ends a t  t h a t  p o in t  where 
D escar tes ,  now in  the  r eg io n s  of  Truth i t s e l f ,  i s  about to
5 1 . ,  Op. c i t . . . p .  1 1 9 .
52. A.M., p. 29 and pp. 31-2.
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t e l l  a l l .  What i s  most s t r i k i n g  about the  passage i s  the  
speed of a c q u i s i t i o n  or l o s s  o f  knowledge, and th e  a l l  or 
noth ing  na tu re  of the d e a l .  The same c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o b ta in s  
in  Dyrcona*s comprehension of  the  language of Truth  and 
in  h i s  w i tn ess in g  of the  sun-men*s metamorphoses. E f f o r t l e s s ­
ness  t r a n s l a t e s  t h i s  idea in  the  s t o r i e s  o f  the  arbre  de science 
and of  the  langue u n i v e r s e l l e ,  mobil i ty  in  t h a t  of  the meta­
morphosis of be jewelled  t r e e  in to  the handsome youth .  I n  a l l  
t h r e e  cases ,  th e re  are no h a l f  measures.
The conv ic t ion  t h a t  Nature i s  an un i ty  i s  pushed to  
i t s  l i m i t  in  the  sun-spot man's  d e s c r ip t io n  of th e  u n iv e r s a l  
language o f  T ru th .  7,b a t  he d esc r ib es  Dyrcona exper iences  and, 
thereby unders tands  t h a t  very essence of th in g s  t h a t  had been
o f fe re d  him, and l o s t ,  i n  h i s  t a s t i n g  of  the  apple;  fo r
Dyrcona*s comprehension of  h i s  fe l low  c r e a tu r e s  i s  n a t u r a l ,  
immediate, and n e c e s s a r i ly  e n t i r e  in  every p a r t i c u l a r i t y  since 
i t  i s  an i n t u i t i o n .  J u s t  as Nature embraces a l l  i n f i n i t e s ,  
so i t s  language conveys a l l  meanings. The sun-spot man 
exp la in s  t h a t  - .
, . dans l e s  sc iences  i l  y av o i t  un Vray, hors  • ;
l e q u e l  on e s t o i t  to u jo u r s  é lo igné  du f a c i l e ;
. . que p lu s  un idiome s ' é l o i g n o i t  de ce Vray, 
p lu s  i l  se r e n c o n t r o i t  au dessous de l a  
conception e t  de moins f a c i l e  i n t e l l i g e n c e .
De mesme, c o n t i n u o i t - i l ,  dans l a  Musique 
ce Vray ne se rencon tre  jamais que l'&me 
a u s s i - t o u t  soulevée ne s 'y  por te  aveuglement.
Nous ne l e  voyons pas ,  mais nous sentons que
 “ - - Nature l e  v o i t ;  e t  sans pouvoir comprendre '
en que l le  so r te  nous en sommes absorbez, 
i l  ne l a i s s e  pas de nous r a v i r .
53. A.M., pp. 129-30 (Quotation from p. 129).
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This language i s  the  express ion  o f  Nature ,  and so must he non­
r a t  io n a l ly  based ,  accommodating as i t  does a l l  modes of e x i s te n c e .  
S im i la r ly ,  i t  must have e x i s te d  for a l l  t im e,  a f a c t  which 
Dyrcona un d ers tan d s ,  f o r ,  he i n t e r j e c t s ,  Adam must have used 
t h i s  tongue to  converse w ith  the  animals.  I f  t h i s  language 
su c ce s s fu l ly  achieves t h a t  which a l l  those  who a c tu a l ly  t r i e d  
to  deduce such a u n iv e r s a l  tongue in  the  l a t e  seven teen th  and 
the  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu r i e s  a sp i red  a f t e r ,  t h a t  i s ,  t h a t  each word 
should name not only an o b je c t  or c r e a tu r e ,  bu t  with i t ,  i t s  
very essence ,  t h i s  i s  because #cet idiome e s t  l ' i n s t i n c t  ou 
l a  voix de l a  Nature,  i l  d o i t  e s t r e  i n t e l l i g i b l e  h to u t  ce qui 
v i t  sous l e  r e s s o r t  de l a  N a t u r e ^
Ail  c r e a tu r e s  are in  accord,  and a i l  harmonises in  
Nature,  a i l  be ing  re d u c ib le  to  one and th e  same p r in c i p l e ;  
th e  Universa l  language ex p resses  t h i s  concept of  Tru th  which, 
i n  i t s  t u r n ,  m arr ies  with Cyrano 's  monism. All  must be ,  
i d e a l l y ,  simple,  because one. The r e fe ren ce  to  music i s  used
i n  exac t ly  the  same way as in  the  'Campanella '  passage r e f e r r e d  
Ion page 404) . . .  .
to  abov^, and reminds us t h a t  such a no t io n  of  T ru th ,  w ith  i t s  
in s i s t e n c e  upon i t s  u n i ty ,  u n i v e r s a l i t y ,  and s im p l i c i t y ,  
c h a r a c t e r i z e s  the a s p i r a t i o n s  of  an age: Mersenne was i n t e r e s t e d  
in  harmonics because he saw in  i t  a sc ience as exact  as mathe­
m at ic s ,  which embodied a n a t u r a l  t r u e n e s s ,  w h i le ,  i f  we are to
54. ' A.M. ,  p .  129. On the  t h e o r i e s  propounded on the  p e r f e c t
language see J .  R. Knowlson's unpublished d o c to ra l  t h e s i s
  e n t i t le d  The Concept o f  Universal Language in  the Work o f
the Ideo logues , U n ivers i ty  of Reading^ 1964, In t ro d u c to ry  
• Chapt er ,  and h i s  a r t i c l e  in  the  Jo u rn a l  of the^His tory  of 
Id e a s ,  v o l .  xx iv ,  no. 2, Apri l-June 19^3, pp. 2 6 9 - 7 8 , on 
'The Id e a l  Languages o f  V eiras ,  Poigny and Tyssot de 
P a to t» .  '
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b e l ie v e  the  Discours  de l a  Méthode, D escar tes  o r i g i n a l l y  had .
recourse  to  mathematics because prompted.by a l u s t i n g  a f t e r
55the  discovery of  a S c ie n t ia  U n i v e r s a l i s . For.Cyrano, , 
however, the a s p i r a t i o n  i s  couched in  f a r  l e s s  r ig o ro u s  and 
more s i m p l i s t i c ,  i f  more im agina t ive ly  engaging, te rm s ,  ,-and 
terms more rem in iscen t  of D e s c a r t e s ' s  o r i g i n a l  in f lu e n c e s ,  
t inged  w ith  occu l t i sm ,  those  o f  a Pludd, or even a Bacon, than  r 
o f  the New p h i lo so p h e rs .  Thus, fo r  in s t a n c e ,  the Sun i s  - 
r ep re sen ted  as th e  realm of  T ru th ,  and the  sea t  of the  very 
s e c r e t  of  l i f e ,  and t h i s  con ten t ion  i s  supported by the sup­
p o s i t i o n  t h a t  i t s  very m atte r  c o n s i s t s  of co u n t le s s  sou ls  or 
f i e r y  e s s e n c e s . S o ,  on the  sun-spo t ,  Dyrcona i s  a l ready 
w ith in  the  s o la r  r eg io n s ,  and d i r e c t l y  in f luenced  by th e  sun.
. The. u n iv e r s a l  language cannot co n s is t  in  t e c h n ic a l  
s k i l l ,  nor be subjec ted  to  r a t i o n a l  enqu iry .  As a langue ■ 
m a t r i c e , i t  must be a c c e s s ib le  to  the  lowest  l i n k  in  the  chain 
o f  be ing ;  as an i n s t i n c t i v e  tongue, i t  must.be spoken,and 
apprehended i n s t i n c t i v e l y .  In  t h i s ,  i t  would seem to by-pass  
sensa t ion  as well  as reason ,  a t  l e a s t ,  save the  most rudimentary 
sensa t ion  in  a l l  m a t te r :  the  dynamic‘sentfence* of  the  l i f e
f o rc e .  I t  b ea rs  no resemblance to  the  th e o re t i c i a n s *  a t tem pts  
to  i n s t i t u t e  a language o f  essences ,  and, f u n c t io n a l ly ^ i s  d ia ­
m e t r i c a l ly  opposed to  the C a r tes ian  conception o f  language.
There i s  no po in t  i n  t r y i n g  to  understand how i t  works, Cyrano 's  
aims here being n e i th e r  l i n g u i s t i c  nor concep tua l ,  j u s t  as h i s
55. See Mersenne 's  Harmonie u n i v e r s e l l e , P a r i s ,  1636-7, 
where he a f f i rm s  t h a t  sound i s  movement ( r e f e r r e d  to  
by R. Denoble in  h i s  Mersenne ou l a  na issance  du 
Mécanisme, P a r i s ,  1943, p .  44* pee a lso  R. D esca r te s ,  
op. o i t 77 P a r t  I .
56. A.M., p. 182.
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p o l i t i c a l  systems have l i t t l e  to  do w ith  p o l i t i c s .  For here ,  
as t h e r e ,  the  emphasis i s  upon the  macrocosm and upon th e  
p o s s i b i l i t y  of Man's r e a l l y  being in  harmony with  h i s  environ­
ment, as an i n t e g r a l . p a r t  of i t .  As in  the use he makes of  
the  doc tr ine  of the g re a t  chain of be ing ,  and as in  h i s  
v a r i a t i o n  on the  theme of the microcosm in  th e  sun- inhab i tan ts*  
m e ta m o rp h o s e s , s o , in  h i s  theory  of language , the  u l t i m a t e . e f f e c t  
i s  very d i f f e r e n t  from t h a t  in tended by the  o r i g i n a l  e l a b o r a to r s  
of  the  concept .  Man i s  most knol edge a b l e , and t r u e s t  to  =
h im s e l f , . when he runs with  the  stream of l i f e .
Are not the  anomalies in  the  c r i t i c a l  exegeses to  
which we r e f e r r e d  a t  the  b a n n i n g  of t h i s  chapter  a r e f l e c t i o n  
o f  the  r a t h e r  d i f f e r e n t  purposes served,  on the  one hand, by 
the  monde & rebours  s a t i r i c a l  approach, and, on the  o th e r ,  byr  
the  d e p ic t io n  of N a tu r e ' s  ways? . A c o n f l i c t i n g  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  
must occur when each i s  concentra ted  on a t  the  expense of the  
o th e r ,  and when the  s p e c i f i c  n a r r a t i v e  func t ion  o f . each i s  not 
taken in to  account.  For,  each t a c k l e s  the  same q u es t io n s ,  
and p rovides  th e  same answers, but expressed in  v a r i a n t  modes. 
Even more, t h i s  would seem to be no a c c i d e n t , s i n c e  i t  i s  c l e a r  
t h a t  the  d i s t i n c t i o n  between the  i n s i s t e n c e  upon human f a i l i n g s  
and the r e l a t i v i t y  of  v i s io n  of d i f f e r e n t  sp ec ie s ,  on the one 
hand, and the  s im p l ic i ty  and completeness of Truth  as encountered 
in  th e  so la r  r e g io n s ,  on th e  o th e r ,  i s  d e l ib e r a t e ly  emphasized 
by the  s t o r y - t e l l e r .  Given t h a t  he seeks always to  show how 
marvellous or 'm iracu lous '  n a t u r a l  phenomena can be,  and t h a t  
the p r in c ip l e  of the  coincidence of c o n t r a r i e s  he lps  to  f u r t h e r  
t h i s  aim and to  descr ibe  p lau s ib ly  a un iverse  in  which a l l  i s  
one while each p a r t  o f  t h a t  un i ty  i s  n e c e s s a r i ly  r e l a t i v e  to  
a l l  o th e r  p a r t s ,  h i s  account i s  b a s i c a l l y  coherent throughout
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the Autre Monde. Again, as we have found e a r l ie r  in  t h i s  
study, Cyrano's focus i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  adjusted to moral rather  
than to ep istem ologica l p erspective . To seek to impose an 
ep istem ologica l theory upon him i s  n ecessa r ily  to d is to r t  our 
v is io n  of a narrative that i s ,  by d e f in i t io n ,  f i c t io n a l .  This 
i s  equally true of the opinions expressed by Sdjanus, and even 
of those promulgated in  the l e t t e r  'Contre l e s  Sorciers* .
From the c r i t i c ' s  point of view, then, i s  there not
j u s t i f i c a t io n  for d if fe r e n t ia t in g  ra d ica lly  between the condition
of men as we know i t ,  that i s ,  as i t  i s  revealed in the monde
- of the
renversé type sa t ire  of the Lune and/bird kingdom in the S o l e i l , 
and the largely  a l le g o r ic a l  representations of Nature, including  
homo sap iens, in  the greater part o f  the S o l e i l , a v is io n  
already hinted at in  the treatment of the B ib l ic a l  allegory o f  
tl'je Garden o f  Eden, a Paradise, in the Lune? The daemon, we 
are to ld ,  belongs to a sp ec ies  separate, and more h ig h ly -  
placed, on the ladder of being; though natural, he i s  not a 
man, and, or ig in atin g  in  the sun, he, l ik e  the sun-inhabitants, 
can take on other forms, one of which i s  human. He serves a 
s a t i r i c a l  purpose in  the n o v e l , ju st  as do the b irds in  the 
sun-regions, who are presented conversely as 'real* b ird s , some 
of whom,have been to our earth: they are as a group o f  the
same sp ec ie s ,  in  contrast to ,  say, the phoenix, whom the reader 
knows to be a fabulous mythical being. Generally speaking, 
a d is t in c t io n  i s  made,then,between the moon and the sun, and 
th e ir  resp ective  inhab itants , throughout the Autre Monde, the  
moon being likened to our earth , both being p lanets of  id e n t ic a l  
nature, the sun, already in  the Lune, being presented as the
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cen t re  of l i f e  and l i f e - g i v i n g .  Does not Cyrano make use 
o f  the  nev7 as t ronom er 's  conception o f  the  moon, and the  
hermetic  philosophers* conception of  the  s u n , i n  an id e o lo g ic a l ,  
not a p h i lo s o p h ica l  way? The Moon i s  e x p lo i t e d ,  as Dr. Harth 
demonstrates w e l l ,  to r e v e a l  man's s t u p i d i t i e s ,  h i s  f a i l i n g s  
and weaknesses.  Here, th e n ,  l e t  us look in  a l i t t l e  more 
d e t a i l  a t  the  r o l e  played hy t h e , sun.
That th e  sun i s  conceived of  as c e n t r a l  in  p o s i t i o n
while the u n iv e rse  i s  descr ibed  as i n f i n i t e  i s  not so g re a t
an anomaly as i t  might a t  f i r s t  s igh t  appear .  Bruno had
ta lk ed  in  j u s t  th e  same te rm s,  and Campanella, an advocate of
the  new astronomy, does l i k e w is e .  P r e s u m a b ly , 'a l l  th ree
assume t h a t  by ' c e n t r a l* aie undîrstards ’c e n t r a l  t o  our s o la r
system. As fo ^ /a  Cardano, for.  Cyrano, a l s o ,  the sun t a k e s
on t h i s  s p e c ia l  importance on ph y s ica l  grounds, be ing  the
h o t t e s t  n a t u r a l  reg io n  t h a t  we know, and bea t  being the  l i f e -  
57inducer .  Again, i t  i s  worthy o f  note t h a t  i t  i s  Cyrano 's  
c h a ra c te r  'Campanella* who d e s c r ib e s  the  sun as a c o l l e c t i o n  
o f  a l l  those  sou ls  t h a t  have departed our e a r t h  as well  as  the 
surrounding p l a n e t s ,  t h a t  i s ,  as a co rporea l  and g loba l  
r e p r e s e n ta t i o n  of  what i s  tantamount to  th e  w o r ld -so u l .  This 
passage in c o rp o ra te s  in to  Cyrano*s ph y s ica l  un ive rse  a n o t ion  
o f  th e  sun derived from hermetic  philosophy; in  Cyrano, only 
the  idea of a t t r a c t i o n  by sympathy remains from t h a t  s o u rc e 's  
concept:
57. See J .-R .  Charbonnel, o p . c i t . ,  p. 296.
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1 Les &mes v iennen t ,  par un p r in c ip e  de 
ressemblance,  se jo in d re  b c e t t e  masse 
-de  lum iè re ,  car ce Monde-cy n ' e s t  formé 
d ' a u t r e  chose que des E s p r i t s  de t o u t  ce 
qui meurt dans l e s  orbes d ' a u to u r ,  comme 
sont Mercure, Vénus, l a  T e r re ,  Mars,
J u p i t e r  e t  Saturne .  : . , ; .
Ainsi  dès qu 'une P la n te ,  une Beste 
ou un Homme expiren t ,  l e u r s  "^mes montent , . 
sans s* é te in d re ,  h sa sphère ,  de mesme 
que vous voyez l a  flamme d'une chandelle  
y vo le r  en p o in te ,  malgré l e  s u i f  qui l a  
t i e n t  par l e s  p ie d s .  Or t o u t e s  ces âmes 
u n ie s  q n ' e l l e s  sont h l a  source du jo u r ,  
e t  purgées de l a  g rosse  matière  qui l e s  
empeschbit , e l l e s  exe rcen t  des fo n c t io n s  
b ien  p lus  nobles  que c e l l e s  de c r o i s t r e ,  
de s e n t i r  e t  de r a i s o n n e r ; c a r  e l l e s  sont 
employées è former l e  sang e t  l e s  e s p r i t s  
v i ta u x  du S o l e i l ,  ce grand e t  p a r f a i t  
animal:.  E t c ' e s t  au s s i  pourquoy vous ne 
devez po in t  douter  que l e  S o l e i l  n 'o p è re  
de l ' e s p r i t  b ien  p lus  pa r fa i tem en t  que 
vous, pu is  que c ' e s t  par  l a  cha leur  d 'un 
m i l l io n  de ces 'èmes r e c t i f i é e s ,  dont l a  
s ienne e s t  un é l i x i r ,  q u ' i l  connois t  l e  
s e c r e t  de l a  v ie ,  q u ' i l  i n f lu é  à l a  
m atiè re  de vos Mondes l a  puissance 
d 'engendre r ,  q u ' i l  rend des corps capables  
de se s e n t i r  e s t r e ,  e t  en f in  q u ' i l  se f a i t  
_ . . v o i r  e t  f a i t  vo ir  t o u t e s  choses.
Though, as we have seen in  chapter  I I  above (pp. 156-60),  
Cyrano draws here upon Neoplatonic  t h e o r i e s ,  t h i s  passage 
would seem to have more to do with the c r e a t io n  o f  a charming 
and engaging v i s io n ,  in  keeping w ith  Cyrano 's  o v e r a l l  p i c tu r e  
o f  th e  u n iv e r s e ,  than  w ith  philosophy as such. What i s  
communicated to  the  reader  i s  the  idea  t h a t  the sun, wholly 
n a tu ra l ,  and the  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  which are explained w i th in  th e  
terms of Cyrano 's  phys ic s ,  i s  a 'm iraculous* ,  wondrous land ,  
j u s t  as i t s  i n h a b i t a n t s  perform apparen tly  miraculous and 
indeed wondrous, though n a tu r a l ,  f e a t s .  S c i e n t i f i c  or
58. A. M. . p .  1 6 2 .
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l o g i c a l  p r e c i s io n ,  in  th e se  d e s c r ip t i o n s ,  g ives  way to th e  
main purpose,  as i t  would seem, of  the  d e s c r i p t i o n s ,  which i s  
^o demonstrate t h a t  the  sun, cen t re  of L i fe  and source of  a l l  
t r u t h ,  a f f o rd s  a v i s io n  of the splendours of e x i s te n c e .  And 
so, the sun, though a globe l i k e  the  p l a n e t s , . h a s  no cen tre  
o f  a t t r a c t i o n ,  and seems not to  move as th e y .  Though i t  
g ives  out a g rea t  h e a t ,  Dyrcona i s  not burned by i t  as .he  , 
journeys  through i t .  He becomes almost w e ig h t le s s ,  and 
diaphanous: he ,  l i k e  the  n a t iv e s  of the. sun- reg ions ,  i s  l e s s
burdened by m atte r  than  e a r th ly  c r e a tu r e s .  His bodi ly  hea t  
being maintained by the  atmosphere around him, he needs no 
s u s t e n a n c e . , %
7 I t  i s  surely  no acc iden t  t h a t  i t . i s  on the Sun t h a t  
the Kingdoms of  Truth  and Love, and the  P h i lo s o p h e r ' s  realm, 
are lo c a te d ;  the  c e n t r e .o f  L i f e , the home of  a l l  t h a t  i s  v- . 
v a l i d  and morally v a lu ab le ,  the  sun p r o v id e s . a f i t t i n g  cadre 
ag a in s t  which to  p r o je c t  an e s s e n t i a l l y  p o e t ic  -  n o n - l i t e r a l  -  
v i s i o n . :  Dyrcona 's  f i r s t - h a n d  experiencing  o f  the  Language 
o f  Truth  s e t s  the scene; from the  moment he s e t s  foo t  on the  
sun i t s e l f ,  he w i tnesses  one 'm iracu lous '  event or. scene a f t e r  
th e  o th e r .  He e n t e r s  the land  of Medieval a l l e g o r y a n d ,  ^
waking from a dream, e n t e r s  the world of l i t e r a r y  dreams, 
confronted  as he i s  by a bejewelled  t r ee .w h ich  had not ex is ted  
p r io r  to  h i s  s le ep in g .  :
: . , • Cyrano seems to  be a t  pa ins  never to  confuse the
59* A.ivl., p. 137; pp. 125-6; pp. 134-5; c p. 125. ;
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human and the  r e a l  with  the superhuman and .the poss ib le  , 
h o w e v e r .^  Dyrcona may change in  degree,  he does not change 
in  k ind;   ^ t h u s ,  i t  i s  e x p l i c i t l y  s t a t e d  t h a t  he la ck s  the  
necessary  i n t e n s i t y  of hea t  to  change form as  r a d i c a l l y  as 
can the  n a t iv e s  of  the  sun. Even the p h i lo so p h e rs ,  r e t a i n i n g  
t h e i r  human i d e n t i t y ,  l i k e  Dyrcona, p r e f e r  th e  shadier  r e g io n s  
o f  the sun. That a l l  the  phenomena Dyrcona observes are 
n a t u r a l  adds a u t h e n t i c i t y  to  the theory of knowledge expounded 
i n  the S o l e i l , but  eq u a l ly ,  th e  d i s t i n c t i o n  between what man 
i s ,  and what man's  dreams and a s p i r a t i o n s  should be,  i s  
maintained r i g o r o u s ly .  . >
Already in  the Lune, the  way i s  p repared .  The 
Garden of Eden has been t r a n s p o r te d  to  the  moon; the daemon 
of  S ocra te s  o r i g i n a t e s  i n  the  sun. He i s ,  th u s ,  c lo s e r  in  
na tu re  to  the  sun-men than  to  earth-man. His fu n c t io n  i n  the  
novel i s  akin to t h a t  of a Renaissance 'magus' or ' g e n i u s ’ , 
half-way between man and angel;  h i s  genus~ and s t a t u s  i s  
d i s t i n c t l y  super-human.
For a l l  the se  rea so n s ,  we cannot endorse e n t i r e l y  
e i t h e r  the conclusion  of Dr. Alcover,  or  the a p p l i c a t io n  of  
the  term 'dogmatic '  to  Cyrano 's  theory  of knowledge suggested 
by Dr. Lavers .  At the same t im e.  Dr. E a r t h ' s  c o n cen t ra t io n  
on Cyrano 's  s a t i r e  on man to  the  detr iment of  h i s  d ep ic t io n  
o f  an i d e a l ,  namely, of man as an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  of h i s  environ­
ment, proves even wider of  the mark. I t  i s  when we confront
60. Cf. h i s  own con ten t ion  in  the l e t t e r  ' Contre l e s  S o r c i e r s ' ,  
5.* P* *0n ne d o i t  c r o i r e  d 'un homme que ce qui e s t
humain, c ' e s t  h d i r e  p o s s ib le  e t  o r d i n a i r e ' .
61. A.M., p .  145; p. 1 9 2 .
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the two aspects of the work, the disharmony both within human 
society  and between humanity and the re s t  of Nature on the one 
hand, and the harmony of man with beast and plant on the other, 
that the moral in ten t of Cyrano's f i c t io n a l  creation  comes 
to  the fo re . And, i f  we were in  any doubt as to the 
imaginative q u a l i t ie s  of these tv/o p o r tr a it s ,  the sandwiching 
between them of the sorcerer -  hunting episode in  Toulouse 
provides us with a frightening and only too r e a l i s t i c  p icture  
o f  everyday r e a l i t y  against which to a sse ss  the id e a l  regions  
o f  the sun and the d is t in c t io n  between the actual and the  
d esira b le , l i f e  as i t  was in  Cyrano's day, and l i f e  .as he 
would Wish i t .  ^  . - - ' -  ^ "
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CHAPTER VIII  
BELIEFS AND ATTITUDES
To s i t u a t e  a work, i t  i s  necessary  to  do more than 
simply to  r e l a t e  the  thought contained in  i t  to  t h a t  o f  i t s  
a u t h o r ' s  contemporaries ,  f o r ,  in  every person,  th e re  e x i s t s  
an amalgam o f  p r e ju d ic e s  and conv ic t ions  t h a t  go to  make up 
h i s  ou t look ,  a l b e i t  unknown to  h im se l f .  I s  i t  not t h i s  
t h a t  shapes the  persona which the  w r i t e r  o f f e r s  t o  the p u b l i c ,  
and t h i s ,  more than  anything e l s e ,  t h a t  d e f in e s  the  element 
in  h i s  w r i t in g  which h i s  r e a d e r s  cons ider  to  be c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
o f  them?
Throughout t h i s  study,  I  have t r i e d  to  d iscover  and 
to  a s se s s  Cyrano 's  id eas  in  terms of  Cyrano, u s ing  knowledge 
gleaned from th e  works of  h is  immediate p redecesso rs  and of  
h i s  contemporaries  as a means o f  r e c o n s t i t u t i n g  the  co n d i t io n s  
in  which he was w r i t in g ,  r a t h e r  than  to  look fo r  p o s s ib le  
sources o f  h i s  id e a s ,  or  to  adjudge h i s  work by c r i t e r i a  
formulated a f t e r  h i s  t im e.  One important aspect  o f  h is .work  
remains to  be examined, namely, h i s  modes o f  express ion .  Does 
he have a p a r t i c u l a r  or f a v o u r i t e  method o f  approach? Are 
th e re  f e a t u r e s  o f  h i s  s ty l e  t h a t  r e c u r ,  or t h a t  d i f f e r  from 
th e  commonly agreed r h e t o r i c a l  devices  l e a r n t  by a l l  Col lege-  
educated Frenchmen of  h i s  century? Does Cyrano have a sp e c ia l  
s t y l e ?  How does he use language, and what l i g h t  does t h i s  
throw upon h i s  way o f  th ink ing?
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The whole ques t ion  o f  the r o l e  o f  language,  and of  
the  na tu re  and r o l e  o f  r h e t o r i c ,  in  the  seven teen th  cen tu ry ,  
i s  a complicated and thorny one. As P e te r  France so r i g h t l y  
p o in t s  o u t ,  in  the P re face  to h i s  book on R heto r ic  and Truth 
in  France; D escar tes  to  D iderot  (Oxford, 1972), ' r h e t o r i c a l  
s tu d i e s  are  not new to d a y ' .  His b ib l i o g r a p h ic a l  essay ,  a t  
the  c lose  of h i s  book, p rov ides  a u s e fu l  ad junct  to  h i s  own, 
comprehensive, survey of the  r h e t o r i c a l  t r a d i t i o n s  accepted 
by w r i t e r s  up to  th e  end o f  th e  ancien rég im e, and to  h i s  
examination o f  sev e ra l  well-known p h i lo so p h e rs '  and c r e a t iv e  
w r i t e r s '  e x p l o i t a t i o n  o f ,  or depar tu re  from, those  t r a d i t i o n s .
I t  i s  not my I n t e n t io n  to e n t e r  in to  t h i s  debate;  the  
in fo rm ation  provided by France,  l i k e  th e  study o f  one p a r t i c u l a r  
author  immediately contemporaneous w ith  Cyrano, by P a t r i c i a  
T o p l i s s ,  t h a t  i s ,  her  book e n t i t l e d  The R he to r ic  of  Pasca l  
( L e ic e s t e r ,  1966), have proved o f  value in  b u i ld in g  up a p i c tu r e  
o f  the  n o t io n s  of  language mooted in  Cyrano 's  day. Michel 
Foucaul t ,  fo r  h i s  p a r t ,  has ta ck le d  the  same su b jec t  from the 
r a t h e r  more phenomenological s tandpoin t  o f  th e  s t r u c t u r e s  
d i s c e r n ib le  in  l i n g u i s t i c  usage and in  the  changing fu n c t io n  
o f  language from the  Renaissance to  th e  p r e s e n t ,  i n  France,  
in  h i s  book. Les Mots e t  l e s  choses ( P a r i s .  1966)•
On the  p a r t i c u l a r  ques t ion  o f  th e  'baroque*,  a term now 
genera l ly  accepted as a d e s c r ip t io n  o f  c e r t a i n  l i t e r a r y  
dev ices ,  and/or  of  the  l i t e r a t u r e  of  the  p r e O la s s ic a l  period  
in  regard!; to  France (though va r ious ly  i n t e r p r e t e d ) , I  have 
drawn e s p e c ia l ly  upon the  work of  Jean Rousset ,  inc lud ing  h i s
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f i r s t  study o f  the f i e l d ,  La L i t t é r a t u r e  de l ' â g e  baroque en 
France ( P a r i s ,  1954), and h i s  L ' I n t é r i e u r  e t  l ' e x t é r i e u r  
( P a r i s ,  1968).  My own unders tand ing  o f  the  term i s  l a r g e ly  
dependent upon the  concepts e lu c id a ted  by Rousset;  to  t h i s  
foundation  was added the  f in d in g s  o f  F. J .  Warnke, who has 
s tud ied  th e  su b jec t  i n  the  European co n tex t ,  but w ith  p a r ­
t i c u l a r  re fe ren ce  to  the  c r e a t iv e  w r i t in g s  of seven teen th -  
century Eng l ish  au th o rs ,  p resen ted  in  h i s  book e n t i t l e d  
Versions o f  Baroque (New Haven, U.S.A.,  1972). Since so 
much in  seven teen th -cen tu ry  French l i t e r a t u r e  de r ives  from 
tjie l i t e r a t u r e  and thought of  l a t e  s i x t e e n t h -  and ea r ly  
seven teen th -  century I t a l y ,  and s ince the  connection between 
one I t a l i a n ,  Marino, and French w r i t e r s  of  Cyrano 's  day, 
i s  proven, Marina having stayed in  P a r i s  from 1615 to  1623,
I  have consul ted  the only f u l l - l e n g t h  study of h is  l i f e  and 
works, t h a t  of J .V. M iro l lo  e n t i t l e d  The Poet o f  the Marvellous: 
G iam bat t is ta  Marino, and published in  1963 in  New York.
The f i r s t  f u l l - l e n g t h  study of  Cyrano* s L e t t e r s  was 
published  in  1973, in  Montreal ,  by Dr. Jeanne Goldin. In  her 
Cyrano e t  l ' a r t  de l a  p o in te ,  she lends  se r io u s  c o n s id e ra t io n  
to  Cyrano 's  world o f  metaphor; proceeding in d u c t iv e ly ,  she 
examines copious examples o f  p o in te s  to  be found in  the L e t t e r s . 
She th en  l i n k s  her  f in d in g s  with  Cyrano 's  work as a whole.
Her terms o f  r e fe re n ce  are r e f r e s h in g ly  wide, s ince she r e l a t e s  
her  d e s c r ip t io n  of  the  p o in te s  to  seventeen th-cen tury  I t a l i a n  
and Spanish t h e o r i s t s *  d e s c r ip t io n s  o f  s im i la r  f ig u re s  of 
speech used by t h e i r  own countrys* w r i t e r s ;  she a lso  t a k e s  
in to  account c r i t i c a l  ap p re c ia t io n s  o f  the  baroque w r i t e r ,
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drawing, in  p a r t i c u l a r ,  upon the  works of Rousset a l ready
1mentioned above.
All  th e se  c r i t i c a l  examinations have proved in v a lu a b le ,  
and have been taken  in to  account in  what fo l low s,  I  have 
a t tem pted,  fo r  my p a r t ,  to  explore the  l i n g u i s t i c o - s t y l i s t i c  
aspect  of Cyrano 's  imaginative work on the  b a s i s  o f  h i s  
p r a c t i c e  in  the Autre Monde. F i r s t l y ,  I  have analysed 
examples o f  a n a lo g ica l  argumentation in  the  Autre Monde, 
concen tra t in g  upon those  passages where id e as  seem to  be 
cu l led  from alchemy, and upon in s t a n c e s  o f  emblem and a l l e g o ry .  
In  a second s e c t io n ,  I  have looked a t  more s p e c i f i c a l l y  baroque 
a s p e c t s ,  and, in  p a r t i c u l a r ,  a t  an a l lego ry  which u se s  Ovidian 
m a te r i a l  (from the Metamorphoses). , My. conclus ions  a t  t h i s
s ta g e ,  have been checked a g a in s t  those  o f  Mme Goldin r e s p e c t in g  
th e  L e t t e r s . This p a r t  of the chapter  i s ,  perhaps ,  s p e c ia l ly  
valuab le  in  t h a t  the chapter  as  a whole, inc lud ing  the  bulk 
of  t h i s  p a r t  of i t ,  had a lready  been d ra f ted  when Dr. G o ld in 's  
book was pub l ished .  Thus, the  one study may w ell  be regarded 
as a v a l id  check to  the o th e r .  I t  goes without saying,  t h a t  
my own has  been enriched by Dr. G o ld in 's  persp icaceous and 
s e n s i t i v e  ana lyses  and broadened by her in s ig h t  in to  the 
mechanisms o f  the p o i n t e . Thus, I  have been able to  
s u b s t a n t i a t e  the h in t  o f  a l i n k  between Cyrano 's  no t ion  of  th e
1 .  A S t r u c t u r a l  l i n g u i s t i c  examination of  the 'Lune, ou I 'A u t r e '  
was published  by Maurice Laugaa, in  the  form of an a r t i c l e  
o f  t h a t  t i t l e ,  in  P o é t iq u e , 1970, n o . l ,  pp. 282-96, and i s  
c i t e d  in  Dr. G o ld in 's  b ib l io g rap h y .  For a f u l l e r  
1 a p p re c ia t io n  of Dr. G o ld in 's  book, see below pp. 478-82. 
and Appendix B.
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world l a  the  two novels  and the  metaphorica l  un ive rse  of the  
L e t t e r s , in  l a rg e  measure, thanks to  Dr, G o ld in 's  enquiry ,  
which proceeds in  the  opposite  d i r e c t i o n .
In  a t h i r d ,  and f i n a l ,  s e c t io n ,  I  have t r i e d  to
' '
s i t u a t e  Cyrano*s p e c u l i a r  language-prohlem, namely, t h a t  of 
desc r ib in g  a wholly m a t e r i a l i s t i c  un ive rse  through the  
terminology designed to  descr ibe  a d u a l i s t  one ( a t  once 
m a te r i a l  and s p i r i t u a l ) , in  terms o f  the  changing r o l e  o f  
language in  philosophy in  the  seventeenth  cen tu ry ,  and of  
the  ways in  which ph i lo sophers  ta ck led  the  problem of f ind ing  
a s u i t a b le  express ion  fo r  new id eas .
In  an a r t i c l e  on the  Lune, published  a t  about the 
same time as the  books o f  E r ica  E ar th  and Madeleine Alcover,  
Alexander Dunlcp argues t h a t  Cyrano 's  s a t i r e  c e n t r e s  upon one 
kind of 'wrong t h i n k i n g ' ,  which he d esc r ib es  as ' t h a t  o f  
reason ing  by analogy. R ig h t - th in k in g  , , ,  would be a more or 
l e s s  induc t ive  l o g ic  of  c a u se -an d -e f fec t  ( " causes n a t u r e l l e s " ) 
invo lv ing  bo th  sense p e rcep t ion  and reason ,  such as Cyrano 
p r a c t i c e s  on h i s  way to  the  mooni "Je che rcha is  des yeux e t  
de l a  pensée ce qui en pouvai t  e t r e  l a  cause" , , , * ,  Herein, 
main ta ins  Dunlop, l i e s  the coherence of the  work. With the  
te rm 'analogy* he sums up a l l  those  cases  where Cyrano 's  
c h a ra c te r s  are 'wrong-headed* in  t h e i r  unders tand ing ,  in  t h a t  
they jump to  the conclusion  t h a t  they can i n t e r p r e t  events  and 
da ta  c o r r e c t ly  in v a r ia b ly  by analogy w ith  what they a lready 
know. For Cyrano, however, argues Dunlop, ' t h e  p r in c i p l e  
involved i s  t h a t  a l l  th e  p o t e n t i a l l y  knowable may not be 
understood in  terms of what we a lready know'. He goes on to
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say t h a t  anthropomorphism r e s u l t s  a lso  from an a lo g ic a l  
2argumentation.  . Be t h i s  as  i t  may, i f  one examines Cyrano 's  
own methods o f  reasoning  in  the  Autre Monde, one cannot he lp  
hut he s t ruck  by the  frequency w ith  which he r e s o r t s  to  analogy 
C e r t a in ly ,  th e re  i s  l e s s  evidence o f , sus ta ined  
p a r a l l e l i s m  in the  Lune than  the  S o l e i l : without the recourse
to  emblem and a l l e g o ry ,  much of  the second novel would not 
e x i s t ,  l e t  alone lo se  credence.  Though l e s s  o b t ru s iv e ,  
s im i le s  abound, however, i n  Cyrano 's  exegeses o f  ' s c i e n t i f i c '  
t h e o r i e s .  P r a c t i c a l l y  every no t ion  which we have examined 
in  c h a p t e r l l  above, in  our o u t l in e  of  the  p h y s ic a l  world 
descr ibed  by Cyrano, r e l i e s  upon h i s  own comparisons with 
everyday phenomena, and/or draws upon t h e o r i e s  which, them­
s e lv e s ,  o r ig in a t e d  in  t h a t  way. More a r r e s t i n g ,  and 
common, i s  the  use of extended metaphor, as in  the  second 
account o f  the  theory  of  m a t te r  of  the  Spaniard, Gonzales.
The m ajo r i ty  of Cyrano 's  id eas  are couched in  a n a lo g ic a l  
te rm s,  o f te n  i n h e r i t e d  w ith  the theo ry ;  b u t ,  in  a d d i t io n ,  
he d e l ig h t s  in  b u i ld in g  analogy on analogy, such complexity, 
f a r  from being a r b i t r a r y ,  se rv ing  to  draw to g e th e r  in to  a 
coherent whole id eas  of widely d i s p a ra te  o r ig i n .  ' The most 
obvious in s t a n c e s  o f  t h i s  a re  to  be found in  two s e t s  of id eas  
fundamental in  the novels ,  namely, the  p l u r a l i t y  o f  worlds 
theme and the  conv ic t ion  o f  th e  l i f e - g i v i n g  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  f i r e .  
I n  bo th ,  verba l  and v i s u a l  resemblances support the  main
2. 'The N arra t ive  Function of Ideas  i n  Cyrano 's  E s ta t e  e t  
Empires de l a  Lune*, in  Romance Notes,  X I I I ,  1,  Autumn 
1971, pp. 137-41 (Quotations from p p . 138-9).
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argument, to  convince the  read e r  of  the  v e ra c i ty  of  the  theory  
being  expounded, each analogy he lp ing  to  s u s t a in  the  o th e r  
m u tu a l ly •
The c i r o n a l i t é  u n iv e r s e l l e  th eo ry ,  in troduced as i t  i s  
by the  ' i n f i n i t e  worlds in  worlds '  p ro p o s i t io n ,  convinces ,  in  
the  main, p r e c i s e ly  because the  reade r  has a lready followed 
Dyrcona on h i s  journey through space, when the  p ro p o s i t io n  was 
made, in  f i c t i o n a l  te rms, a t  f i r s t  hand. At the same t im e,  
t h i s  passage c o n s t i t u t e s  a v a r i a t i o n  on the  ' a l l  i n  a l l '  
theme and p repares  the  way for th e  atomic theory o f  the formation 
of  l i v i n g  organisms which i s  to  follow i t .  L a te r ,  on the sun, 
i t s  i n h a b i t a n t s  ac t  in  a manner which exem pli f ies  the  'worlds  
in  w orlds '  theory p resen ted  in  the  c i r o n a l i t é  episode of the  
e a r l i e r  novel ,  as w el l  as t h a t  o f  atomic 'c rea t io n *  and, along 
w ith  i t ,  the  ' a l l  i n  al l* th e o ry .  The p a r a l l e l i s m  of  the  four  
episodes  i s  s t r i k i n g .
In  a l l  four passages th e re  i s  a s im i la r  play on the 
idea  of c e n t r e ,  n o -c e n t re .  The sun i s  a t  the cen t re  o f  th in g s  
as a seed in  an apple ,  or  as the  w orld -sou l ,  g iv ing  L i f e  to  a l l ,  
w hile ,  in  terms o f  the  cosmos, i t ,  as  w ell  as  our galaxy,  ho lds  
no c e n t r a l  p o s i t i o n .  Likewise,  in  th e  c i r o n a l i t é  u n iv e r s e l l e  
th e o ry ,  man, as host  to  the mites  w i th in  him, guides and 
channels t h e i r  movement through h i s  will-powe?; a t  the  same 
t im e,  each mite has a c e r t a i n  leeway fo r  f re e  movement, as an 
autonomous be ing .  In  terms of the  sm al le s t  m a te r i a l  u n i t ,  
th e  atom, again  th e re  e x i s t s  an autonomous cen tre  of a c t i v i t y .
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i n s o f a r  t h a t  the  a tom 's  movement i s  determined by i t s  shape, 
w h i le ,  conjoined w ith ,  or a c t in g  in  the  v i c i n i t y  o f ,  o th e r  
atoms, each works as an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  of  an organism, the 
d i r e c t io n  and ex ten t  of a c t i v i t y  of  each atomic u n i t  being  
decided by the random formation of  atoms in  which i t  happens 
t o  f in d  i t s e l f .  No amorphous, inde term ina te  body seems ever 
t o  be formed, j u s t  as the  m ites  in  the human body never cause
i t  to  lo s e  i t s  recogn izab le  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  In  t h i s  p a r ­
t i c u l a r  , the  atom and the  mite are s im i la r  t o  the  sun- 
i n h a b i t a n t s ,  bu t  a l l  th r e e  d i f f e r  he re ,  when forming a composite 
body, from the  cosmos, which being  i n f i n i t e ,  cannot be thus  
l im i t e d ,  nor defined as an e n t i t y .  The s u n - in h ab i tan t  s '  
metamorphoses take place w i th in  the same s e t  of r e l a t i o n s h i p s  
between le a d e r  and l e d ,  as those  which c h a ra c te r i z e  the m ite -  
comprized man, as we have a lready shown: homonculae c o r r e s ­
ponding to  m ites  r a t h e r  than  to  homo s a p ie n s . L a s t ly ,  the  
i n f i n i t e  p l u r a l i t y  of worlds are  analogous in  every re sp e c t  
t o , t h e  i n f i n i t e l y  numbered atoms, though of  a f i n i t e  number of 
shapes, which t r a v e l  randomly through space. Thus, th e  
analogy works in  every combination o f  each or some of  the  
four  examples chosen. In  the  case of  the  p a r a l l e l  between 
sun and f i e r y  atom, th e r e  i s  a lso  an exact  v i s u a l  analogy
"i
added to  th e  q u a l i t a t i v e  o n e . '  -
The r e l a t i o n s h i p  which Cyrano e lu c id a t e s  between
3. A.M., pp. 11-12, p.  182; pp. 71-3; p p . ' 138-17; pp. 14-16 
iïïT"75-8.
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roundness and m obil i ty  in  e s t a b l i s h in g  t h a t , t h e  e a r t h  moves, i s  
p a r a l l e l e d  i n  the f i e r y  atom, but not in  the  case o f  th e  sun, 
however, and Cyrano i s  not apparen t ly  aware of  the anomaly h e re ,^  
None of these  t h e o r i e s  would bea r  the sc ru t in y  o f  c o n t ro l l e d  
experiment; some could not  be v e r i f i e d  or  disproved by t h i s  
method; each s u s t a in s  the  o th e r ,  however, so t h a t  th e  composite 
e f f e c t  le n d s  g r e a t e r  v e rac i ty  to  each than  each would enjoy,  
should i t  e x i s t  i n  the s to ry  without the  o th e r s .  A ll  these  
t h e o r i e s  p a r a l l e l  each o th e r  because they r e s t  upon a s im i la r  
n o t io n  o f  ac t io n  and upon a s im i la r  s e t  of  r e l a t i o n s h i p s ;  the 
more examples of  such phenomena t h a t  are c i t e d ,  the more 
p la u s ib le  they appear .  The use o f  terminology more f i t t e d  to  
the  i n f i n i t e  p l u r a l i t y  of worlds th eo ry ,  i n  the in t ro d u c t io n  to  
t h e . c i r o n a l i t é  u n i v e r s e l l e  passage ,  suggests  t h a t  t h i s  an a lo g ica l  
method i s  w i t t i n g ly  adopted, w ith  such an o b je c t  in  mind, j u s t  
as th e  journey ,  a l b e i t  a f i c t i o n a l  one, of Dyrcona from France 
to  Canada, had l e n t  v e r a c i ty  t o  the  p l u r a l i t y  o f  worlds theory  
and the a t t e n d a n t  as tronom ical  system, and j u s t  as  the Cardano- 
type in c id e n t  which begins  the  Autre Monde and pu ts  in to  
Dyrcona's  mind the  idea t h a t  the  Moon may w ell  be an E ar th  such 
as our own, p repares  the way fo r  both  lu n a r  t r a v e l  and the 
monde renversé  s ty led  s a t i r e .
4. A.M., pp. 11-12. The anomaly i s  a l l  the  more s t r i k i n g
t h a t  the case for  a s t a t io n a ry  sun immediately precedes
• the 'p roo f*  o f  a mobile e a r t h .  The argument d e r ives
from Copernicus ( c f .  above, ch. I I ,  p. 152, n .3 0 ) .
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:> This technique i s  pursued much f u r t h e r ,  and to  l e s s  
c r e d ib le  l i m i t s ,  i n  the S o le i l  i n s o f a r  t h a t  purely l i t e r a r y  
forms of  analogy -  mythological  and emblematic a l lego ry  in
th e  main -  are endowed with exactly  the  same func t ion  in  th e
,
novel as had been more recognizably  s c i e n t i f i c  and p h i lo s o ­
p h ic a l  id e a s  and arguments in  the Lune. The a l l e g o r i e s  of 
the S o le i l  cohere ,  c o n t r a s t in g  only w ith  the  i n i t i a l  Toulousain 
ep isode,  whereas the  b i b l i c a l  garden of Eden a l leg o ry  te n d s  to  
c o n t r a s t  w ith  th e  r e s t  o f  the Lune, the m ajor i ty  of  which i s  
rem in iscen t  of  the  s tock arguments of C h r i s t i a n  a p o lo g is t s  on 
the  one hand, and l i b e r t i n  s a t i r e  o f  them, on the o th e r ,  and 
of contemporary p h i lo s o p h ic a l  debate in  g en e ra l .  The 
Toulousain episode le n d s  bo th  se len ian  and s o la r i a n  n a r r a t i v e s  
more r a t h e r  th an  l e s s  credence,  in  t h a t  i t  c r e a t e s  a c l e a r  
d i s t i n c t i o n  between o th e r  worlds and our own, and, a l s o ,  between 
moon and sun, while p re s e n t in g  the  same condemnation of  human 
mores as t h a t  promulgated in  those a l t e r n a t i v e  worlds* I f  
the s ty l e  d i f f e r s ,  the  a t t i t u d e s  and moral purpose are i d e n t i c a l .
I t  i s  l a rg e ly  th e se  sun a l l e g o r i e s ,  however, t h a t  
have given openings to those  who regard.Cyrano as an ex t ravagan t ,  
f a n c i f u l  w r i t e r ,  and a l s o ,  to  those  who have given co n s id e ra t io n  
to  the  idea  t h a t  Cyrano was a h e rm e t is t  and/or  a lchem is t ,  
or a t  l e a s t ,  endorsed the  id eas  and outlook o f  t h a t  type o f  
t h i n k e r . ^  Apart from a number of r e f e r e n c e s  to  substances
5* The only i n t e n s iv e ,  sys tem atic  examination of  alchemical
conno ta t ions  in  Cyrano 's  work remains t h a t  o f  Luciano Erba, 
however ( in  an a r t i c l e  e n t i t l e d  'L ' In c id en z a  d e l l a  magia 
n e l l ' opera d i  Cyrano de B e rg e ra c ' ,  published in  C o n t r ib u t i  
del  Seminario d l  F i lo lo g i a  moderna, Ser ie  f ran cese ,  v o l .1 ,  
/P ub b l ic az io n i  d e l l 'U n iv e r s i t é  C a t to l i c a  de l  Sacro Cuore, 
v o l .  LXXII, pp. l-?4*  Even h e re ,  the  content i s  d e s c r ip t iv e  
r a t h e r  than  a n a l y t i c a l .  E rb a ' s  adverse opinion ( i b i d . pp. 
40-1) o f ,E .  C a n s e l i e t ' s  a r t i c l e  ( 'Cyrano de Bergerac ,  . 
philosophe hermétique*, in  Cahiers  d*Hermès, I ,  1947, pp. 
65-82) seems f u l ly  j u s t i f i e d .
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6 ■ '  ' used ,  or r e f e r r e d  t o ,  by the a lchem is t ,  which se rve ,  i n  the
main, as comparisons or d e s c r ip t iv e  embroidery, demonstrating 
the  marvellous na tu re  of  these  reg ions  of  o u te r  space, i t  
i s  those  passages t h a t  descr ibe  the  var ious  powers and 
phenomena a t t r i b u t a b l e  to f i r e ,  or h e a t ,  t h a t  appear to  
l e a n  upon alchemical theory and p r a c t i c e ,  while those  t h a t  
f e f e r  to  (occu l t )  sympathies and a n t i p a t h i e s  have, in  the main, 
to  do w ith  the   ^a l l  in  all* th e o ry .
I f  we take the  theme of hea t  and the  a l l e g o r i e s
employed in  t r e a t i n g  o f  i t s  powers, we d iscover  t h a t  the  four
a l l e g o r i e s  which deal  with  the  su b jec t  o f  the  promethean r o le
o f  f i r e ,  are those  which approximate most nea r ly  to  the
alchemical a r t .  This i s  hardly  s u r p r i s i n g ,  s ince the  u l t im a te
aim of the  a lchem ist  was to  d iscover  the  s e c r e t  o f  Life^ and
h i s  means e n t a i l e d  the  use o f  h e a t ,  and s ince  Cyrano a t t r i b u t e s
to  the  fo rce  of  hea t  L ife  and i t s  maintenance. The f i r s t
a l l e g o ry ,  t h a t  i s ,  the  metamorphoses o f  the  s u n - in h a b i t a n t s ,
demonstrates the  c r e a t iv e  power of  the  f o r c e f u l  im agina tion;
th e  second, the  th r e e  coc t ions  th e o ry ,  i l l u s t r a t e s  how the
th re e  main types  o f  c r e a tu r e ,  v e g e ta t iv e ,  s e n s i t i v e ,  and
r a t i o n a l ,  are  c rea ted  out o f  the app ro p r ia te  mixture and
d u ra t io n  of hea t  and r a d i c a l  cold (hum id i ty ) ; the  t h i r d ,  a
s h o r t ,  emblematic d e s c r ip t io n  of  th e  phoenix by t h a t  b i r d ,
i l l u s t r a t e s  the  l i f e - g i v i n g  proper ty  of f i r e  as  a s e l f -
5. See A.m. p p . 35-6: ÿhe daemon o f f e r s  T r i s t a n  I 'H erm i te  ”
th re e  p h i a l s  con ta in ing  r e s p e c t iv e ly  ' 1 *hu i le  de Talc ,
l ' a u t r e  de Poudre de p r o j e c t io n ,  e t  l a  d e rn iè re  d 'Or 
p o ta b le ,  c ' e s t - à - d i r e  de ce s e l  v é g é t a t i f  dont vos 
ch im is te s  promettent l ' E t e r n i t é ' ;  p . 20: the  f i r s t  f ly in g
device -  p h i a l s  o f  dew around the  wais t  -  may have 
alchemical conno ta t ions  (see below p.  447 ) ;  pp. 188- 9 :
Alchemical a l l u s io n  se rves  as  emblematic d e s c r ip t io n  i n  the 
d e p ic t io n  of the  r i v e r  of  Imagination  ( i t  i s  o f  'de  pur or 
p o t a b l e ' ,  ' 1 ' h u i le  de T a l c ' ,  and con ta in s  'un grand nombre 
de p i e r r e s  ph i lo sopha is  s ' . I t s  wate rs  provide a dwell ing for
remoras,  s i r e n s ,  and salamanders).
a
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p e rp e tu a t in g  fo rc e ,  and the f o u r th ,  the  account of the  b a t t l e  
o f  the remora and salamander, p rov ides  a v a r i a t i o n  on the 
T e le s ia n - ty p e  theory  accepted throughout the  Autre Monde and 
a lready exemplif ied  in  th e  th re e  co c t io n s  ep isode ,  of  the 
n e c e s s i ty  o f  th e  ex is tence  of the  opposed fo rc e s  of h ea t  and 
cold in  a l l  organisms in  o rder  to  m ainta in  l i f e  (o r ,  in  o th e r  
words, th e  n e c e s s i ty  of th e  coexis tence  of a n t i p a t h e t i c  fo rc es  ? 
i n  o rder  to  m ain ta in  a s ta b le  s t a t e ) .  All  th e se  passages 
c l e a r ly  depend upon one and the  same main premiss ,  namely,
7
t h a t  of  th e  l i f e - g i v i n g  p r o p e r t i e s  of  h e a t .
The t r e e  i s  a common-place symbol o f  the  a l c h e m is t ' s  
'w o rk ' ,  and one much used by em blem atis ts .  Cyrano r e s o r t s  
to  i t  on s e v e ra l  o cc a s io n s :a s  symbol of  Knowledge, w ith  the 
a rb re  de sc ience in  t e r r e s t r i a l  p a rad i se ;  as r e p r e s e n ta t i v e  
o f  a s e n t i e n t ,  s e l f - c o n s c io u s  form o f  v e g e ta t io n ,  with the 
t a l k i n g  oaks in  the  grove o f  Dodona, and, i n  the s to ry  o f  the  
t r e e s  formed out o f  the  decayed corpses o f  Pylades and O res te s
recounted by one o f  th e  oaks,  as an exp lana t ion  o f  the fo rce  of
8love and of the magnet. As Erba p o in t s  o u t ,  j u s t  as in  the  
p u r s u i t s  of th e  a lchem is t ,  so too  in  the Tree o f  L i f e  episode,  
i n i t i a t i o n  i s  a p r e r e q u i s i t e  of knowledge;^ the  whole po in t
7. A.M.. pp. 138-47; pp. 130-2; 147-8; 176-81..
8. A.M., pp. 26-32; pp. 165-8; pp. 168-76.
9.  Op.c i t . , pp. 51-7. For Erba the  Autre Monde r e p re s e n t s
' a s p i r i t u a l  journey of  in i t i a t io n  ( i b i d . , p . 51).
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o f  the  t a l k i n g  t r e e s ,  by c o n t r a s t ,  i s  t h a t  t h e i r  a b i l i t y  to  
speak i s  n a t u r a l  to  them, since they enjoy the  same sen t ience  
as the  r e s t  o f  the cosmos, sen t ience  being  common to a l l  
N a tu re ' s  c r e a tu r e s .  , The episode o f  the  ^Arbres amanst Pylades 
and O re s te s ,  r e l i e s  upon b e l i e f  in  a u n iv e rse  o f  sympathies 
and a n t i p a t h i e s ,  but i t  does not appear to  have alchemical 
conno ta t ions ,  I t  belongs r a t h e r  to  the  Daphne myth arche type ,  
and I  s h a l l  dea l  with  t h i s  episode in  the  second s e c t io n  of  
t h i s  ch ap te r ,  i n  t h a t  co n tex t .
The phoenix, l i k e  the  t r e e ,  i s  a f re q u e n t ly  used 
p i c t o r i a l  symbol of the  a l c h e m is t ' s  'w o rk ' ,  r e p r e s e n t in g  every 
s tage :  the  d e s t ru c t io n ,  p u r i f i c a t i o n ,  and r e b i r t h  of sub­
s tan ce s ;  f o r ,  i t  changes in to  a su p e r io r  form as  a d i r e c t
r e s u l t  o f  th e  a c t io n  o f  the  same f i r e  t h a t  had i n i t i a l l y  
10destroyed i t .  The th r e e  coc t ions  c o n s i s t  i n  an alchemical 
p ro ces s ,  namely, t h a t  of ach iev ing  a change of form t h a t  i s  
a l so  one of subs tance ,  by 'cook ings '  or ' b o i l i n g s '  ( d i s t i l l a t i o n ) .  
However, the  b a s ic  idea of c r e a tu r e s  be ing  hatched out of  the  
e a r th  through the  in f luence  of hea t  and moisture upon i t  i s  
t o  be found i n  v a r ious  w r i t e r s  of A n t iq u i ty ,  and i s ,  i n  any 
case ,  a n o t io n  which, one su sp e c ts ,  i s  to  be found in  a l l  
c u l t u r e s ,  as  the ana lyses  o f ,  say, L é v i -S t r a u s s ,  would suggest .
10. See Dorn A -J . P e rné ty ,  D ic t io n n a i re  mytho-herm ét ique , P a r i s ,  
1 7 5 8 , under 'P h é n ix ' :  *Le phénix n ' e s t  au t re  que l e  ' 
so u f f re  rouge des Phi losophes?;  E . J .  Holmyard, Alchemy, 
Harmondsworth, 1957 (Penguin Books), i l l u s t r a t i o n s  12 and 1 6 ;
C.G. Jung, Psychology and Alchemy, Col lec ted  works. 
vo l ,  12, London, 1953, i l l u s t r a t i o n  on page 272, with 
the  phoenix r e p re s e n t in g  the culmination o f  the 'work*, 
and, on page 443, one where i t  symbolizes the  
r e s u r r e c t i o n .
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In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  we f ind  accounts  akin to Cyrano 's  in  O v id 's
11Metamorphoses as w ell  as in  L u c re t iu s .
The remora, known as th e  f i s h  thought  hy the  Ancients  
to  a r r e s t  sh ips  in  f u l l  course ,  might appear to  he r a t h e r  an 
ab s t ru se  emblem as used by Cyrano. However, the  D ic t io n n a i re  
mytho-hermétique o f  Dorn A-J. Pernéty  (P g r i s ,  1758) lends  to  i t  
a second, a lchem ica l ,  meaning; Under 'Hémore ' , we f in d ,
'Les  Philosophes  hermétiques ont donné l e  nom de Hémore e t  
d 'Echéné is  à l a  p a r t i e  f ix e  de l a  m atiè re  de l ' o e u v r e ,  par  
a l l u s io n  à l a  p r o p r i é t é .d e  ce po isson ,  parce que c e t t e  p a r t i e  
f ix e  a r r ê t e  l a  p a r t i e  v o l a t i l e  en l a  f ix a n t* .  This d e f i n i t i o n  
concurs w i th  the  behaviour o f  th e  f i s h  in  i t s  b a t t l e  w ith  the  
salamander. The salamander, f a m i l i a r  to  emblematist and 
a lchem ist  a l i k e ,  does not f e a t u r e  in  the  D ic t io n a ry * but i t  
has been known from Antiqu i ty  on as  a l i z a r d  which t h r i v e s  
and f in d s  nourishment in  f lam es .  In  the  s ix t e e n th  cen tu ry ,  as 
well  as being  the chosen emblem of  F ranço is  l i e r ,  i t  was a 
commonly used symbol f o r  lo v e .  Cyrano may w ell  be drawing 
upon t h a t  commonplace when, i n  th e  f i f t h  of h i s  published love 
l e t t e r s ,  he d e s c r ib e s  h im self  as ' l a  bê te  à feu*.  According 
to  Jung, the  salamander embodies the  m ercu r ia l  s p i r i t  o f  the 
prima m a te r i a , and was, th u s ,  th e  s ign  f o r  an e s s e n t i a l  
a lchemical  i n g r e d ie n t .  Cyrano changes the  r o l e  of f i r e  i n  the
11. L u c re t iu s ,  De Natura Perum, Bk* V, 11. 772-836; Ovid, 
Metamorphoses, Bk. I ,  11. .
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l i f e  o f  the  salamander bo th  in  the  b a t t l e  and in  th e  re fe ren ce
td  i t  i n  the  love  l e t t e r ;  In  the  f i r s t ,  i t  i s  an animal
comprized o f  f i r e ,  so t h a t  hea t  meets, and does b a t t l e  w ith ,
c o l d . In  the  l e t t e r ,  the l o v e r ,  'Amant salamandre*, i s ,
12h im se l f ,  consumed by h i s  f i e r y  n a tu re .  The o v e r t ly  
alchemical a s s o c ia t io n  o f  the  two mythological  c r e a tu r e s  i s  
put to  a new, non-alchemical u s e .  The emblem se rves  to  
i l l u s t r a t e  d eco ra t iv e ly  a t r i t e  th eo ry ,  t h a t  the c o n f l i c t  
between hea t  and cold i s  r e sp o n s ib le  fo r  th e  maintenance of 
l i f e ;  t h i s  i s  why, a l though the  ^am ander  would, a t  f i r s t  ’ 
g lance ,  appear more fearsome, i t  i s  the  s t a b i l i s i n g  force  of 
the  remora which wins the  day.
In  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  miraculous t r e e ,  formed o f  
and by th e  sun-men, as in  th e  d ep ic t io n  of  the  phoenix, th e re  
i s  play on the  importance o f  c o lo u r .  V isu a l ly ,  the  components 
o f  the  t r e e  are  i d e n t i c a l  in  hue with  the  substances used and 
asp i re d  a f t e r  i n  the  a l c h e m is t ' s  a r t :  r e d ,  w h i te ,  emerald
green ,  and gold; b u t ,  they are  p resen ted  w i th in  a contex t  
t y p i c a l  of  the  baroque p o e t ' s ,  whose p o e t ic  co n c e i t s  a r e ,  
l ik e w is e ,  i n h e r i t e d  from the  Renaissance.  The poet l i k e n s  
n a t u r a l  o b je c t s  to  p rec ious  metals  and s to n es ,  and, to  a
12. A.M., p .  177; L . ,  p. 209. On the  na tu re  of  the salamander, 
— see Jung, o p . c i t T , p .  264. i l l u s t r a t i o n ,  and P. 437,
n o te ;  M. P raz ,  S tud ies  in  Seventeenth-century  Imagery, 
L e ip z ig ,  1939, p . 85, and p. 92, where Praz  c i t e s  the 
th e  d e s c r ip t io n  of  P e t r a r c h ,  which p a r a l l e l s  the 
' fu n c t io n  o f  the  phoenix: ' I  feed on my death and l i v e
in  the flames: a s t range  food and wondrous salamander*
(Praz*s t r a n s l a t i o n ) .
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c e r t a i n  e x t e n t ,  thereby ’ concre t izes*  them; Cyrano goes a
stage f u r t h e r ,  however: What, fo r  a Théophile ,  a Saint-Amant,
o r ,  fo r  t h a t  m a t te r ,  a Marino, i s  metaphor, fo r  Cyrano i s  a
ta n g ib le  * f a c t* i  The trunk  o f  h i s  t r e e  i s  gold ,  the  branches
are s i l v e r ,  the f r u i t s  are  no t  l i k e  p rec ious  jew e ls ,  they are
ca rbunc les ,  c h r y s o l i t e ,  amber. The f lowers  o f  th e  t r e e  are
13diamonds, i t s  buds, p e a r l s ,  and i t s  l e a v e s ,  emeralds.  >
The phoenix', c l e a r ly  recognizab le  as a symbol of  the
a lchem is t ,  bedecked as i t  i s  with  th e  crown t h a t  s tands  for
the  culm ina tion  of t h e ‘work*, a lso  sp o r t s  the  co lours  a s so c ia ted
w ith  i t s  v a r io u s  s tag es :
Sa q u e u ë p a r o i s s o i t  v e r t e ,  son estomach 
d*azur ém a i l lé ,  ses a i l e s  i n c a r n a te s ,  e t  
sa t e s t e  de pourpre f a i s o i t  b r i l l e r  en 
s ' a g i t a n t  une couronne d ' o r ,  dont l e s  
rayons j a i l l i s s o i e n t  de ses  yeux.^^
Though i t  o r ig in a t e d  on e a r t h ,  the phoenix exp la ins  to Dyrcona, 
i t  a s p i r e s  a f t e r  the  sun. I t  enjoys the  same wondrous na tu re  
as do the  daemon o f  Socra tes  and the  s u n - in h a b i t a n t s .  All  
th r e e  t r y  to  exp la in  t h e i r  n a tu re  in  terms t h a t  are compre­
h e n s ib le  to  man, f o r ,  i n  c a l l i n g  t h e i r  f e a t s  miraculous,  
wondrous, m arve l lous ,  they are merely d esc r ib in g  what, to  them, 
i s  wholly n a t u r a l .  And so, the  phoenix abandons h i s  e f f o r t  
to  have Dyrcona understand h is  h a b i t s  and o r ig i n ,  f o r ,  he says.
13. A.M. .  p .  138.
14. A.M., p. 147. On the  colour symbols of  the  'work' and
i t s  va r ious  s ta g e s ,  see S.K. de Bola,  Alchemy, The Secre t  
A r t , London, 1973, pp. 10-12. ----
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*Je voy.b ien  que vous soupçonne* de f a u s se té  ce que je  vous
1 5viens  d 'ap p ren d re* . I s  not the  recourse  to  an emblem w ith  
a lchemical  conno ta t ions  merely another way,of a t tem pting  to  
dep ic t  th e  seemingly miraculous as n a tu r a l?  .,,
Phoenix and sun-men*s metamorphoses s e rv e ,a  s im i la r  
n a r r a t i v e  fu n c t io n :  the sun men* s f e a t s  are t h e , in t ro d u c t io n
t h a t  Dyrcona has to  the  r eg io n s  o f  the  sun, upon h i s  a r r i v a l  
on t h a t  s t a r ;  the  phoenix in t ro d u ce s  Dyrcona to  the  Bird 
Kingdom* The n a r r a t i v e  fu n c t io n  o f  the daemon o f  S ocra te s  
was not completely d i s s i m i l a r  in  the e a r l i e r  journey through 
the  moon kingdom, in  t h a t  he had in troduced Dyrcona to  the 
customs of  t h a t  la n d ;  o v e r a l l ,  the daemon p lays  a l a r g e r  
r o l e  i n  the Dune, than  sun-men and phoenix in  the  S o le i l  
however; e v e n tu a l ly ,  the  c h a ra c te r  *Campanella*, tekea^ 
over from sun-spot  man, sun-men, phoenix and t r e e s  o f  Dodona, 
in  guid ing  Dyrcona and a c t in g  as s o la r i a n  e x e g e s i s t ,  and he 
approximates th e  c l o s e s t  of  th e  four  s e t s  of c h a ra c te r s  to  the  
daemon. All o f  them possess  the common f u n c t io n ,o f  e x e g e s i s t ,  
and a l l  o f  them are  supe r io r  m enta l ly ,  i n  t h e i r  s e n s e - f a c u l t i e s ,  
o r ,  as sun-men and phoenix, in  the  fo rce  of t h e i r  imaginat ion  
and in  t h e i r  appearance to  earth-men; th u s ,  the  alchemical or  
herm etic  a s s o c ia t io n s  enjoyed by them serve a n a r r a t i v e  r a t h e r  
than  a pu re ly  p h i lo s o p h ica l  fu n c t io n .
In  h i s  gene ra l  b e l i e f  t h a t  f i r e  i s  the  p r in c ip l e  of 
l i f e  and th e  i n s t i g a t o r  of  t h a t  mobil i ty  which w i tn e sses  to  the
15# A.M., p. 14 9*
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ex is ten ce  o f  l i f e  in  a l l  t h in g s ,  Cyrano draws upon se v e ra l  
p h i lo s o p h ic a l  t r a d i t i o n s ,  from Antiqu i ty  to  h i s  immediate 
p red e c esso rs .  I f ,  l i k e  the  a lchem is t ,  he i s  f a sc in a te d  by 
the  s e c re t  of  l i f e ,  and would wish to  become cognizent  : o f  i t , 
he could j u s t  as accu ra te ly  be compared to  th e  S to ic ,  i n  t h a t  
he conceives o f  the  world -sou l  as a f i r e ;  e q u a l ly ,  l i k e  
C ardano , .Campane11a and Vanino, he endorses T e le s ia n  
sensa t ion ism  and the  a t tendan t  b e l i e f  in  the  moulding 
power of  h e a t  and the  s tay ing  power o f  r a d i c a l  co ld ,  as we 
have j u s t  seen; to  a l l  t h i s ,  he adds the Pomponazzian 
account of  the  body-soul r e l a t i o n s h i p  widespreadly adopted in  
the  l a t e  s ix t e e n t h ,  and e a r ly  seventeen th ,  c e n tu r i e s ,  and 
exemplif ied  in  Montaigne*s essay on the  s u b je c t ,  the  theory  of 
the  fo rce  of the  imagination* -^11 th ese  t h e o r i e s  r e ly  upon 
a s ing le  prem iss ,  accepted over coun t le ss  g en e ra t io n s ,  t h a t  
f i r e  e f f e c t s  change of  form. For Cyrano, such changes 
c o n s t i t u t e  a lso  a change in  substance -  f i r e  des t roys  to  forge 
anew, to  f a sh ion  and mould new beings out of o ld .  I t  i s  
p r e c i s e l y . because ,  fo r  Cyrano, th e r e  e x i s t s  no s p i r i t u a l  
r e a l i t y ,  t h a t  f i r e  t a k e s  on p r im ord ia l  importance.
Thus, d iv e rse  t h e o r i e s ,  d i s p a ra te  i n  o r i g i n ,  come 
to g e th e r  under the  one heading o f  Heat. While i t  i s  envisaged 
e s s e n t i a l l y  as a f o rc e ,  and th u s  would appear to  a modern 
mind to  be measurable and q u a n t i f i a b l e ,  Cyrano 's  use o f  th e  
no t ion  d e r iv e s  i n  l a rg e  measure from commonplaces exp lo i ted  
da i ly  by th e  medical p r a c t i t i o n e r s  of  h i s  own and p rev ious  
genera t ions#  . Rooted in  everyday o b se rv a t io n s ,  such as t h a t  
youth i s  h o t ,  old age, co ld ,  t h a t  the  c h o le r ic  in  d i s p o s i t i o n
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are hot- tem pered ,  the  phlegmatic l a c k in g  i n  warmth, Cyrano 's  
t h e o r i e s  are  the  ex tens ion  o f  what, to  u s ,  appear to  he merely 
l i n g u i s t i c ,  or  a t  most, v i s u a l #  deduced, n i c e t i e s *  In  t h i s ,  
h i s  th in k in g  remains u n s c i e n t i f i c  and dependent upon analogy, 
Yet ,  the  concept o f  h ea t  as  an u b iq u i to u s  fa sh ion ing  force  
i s ,  n o n e th e le s s ,  c e n t r a l  to  Cyrano*s th o u g h t , as  we have 
a lready  demonstrated in  Chapter I I  above, and th e  fo rce  of h i s  
s a t i r e ,  as th e  conv ic t ion  o f  i t s  import ,  i s  determined very 
o f te n  by i t .  Thus, the  f a c t  t h a t  a sanguine d i s p o s i t i o n  
n e c e s s a r i ly  l e a d s  to  a c t s  o f  valour  on the  f i e l d  of b a t t l e ,  
while cowardice i s  bu t  the  express ion  of a cold human organism, 
i s  an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  the  argument ag a in s t  w ar fa re ,  , That joy 
i s  a f i r e  i s  accepted more or l e s s  as a f a c t ;  i t  i s  the 
t h e o r i e s  of the  un iv e rse  which t h i s  he lps  to  i l l u s t r a t e  which 
assume the  major importance.^^  What i s  p e c u l i a r ly  Cyranian 
h e r e ,  i s  the  way in  which th e o r i e s  o f  d i s p a ra te  o r i g i n s ,  ^ 
se rv ing  very d i f f e r e n t  ends in  the  n a r r a t i v e ,  are married in  
the  s in g le  p r in c ip l e  of  the  promethean p r o p e r t i e s  o f  f i r e ,  
t h i s ,  in  i t s  t u r n ,  be ing  used to  exemplify a s in g le  moral v i s io n  
o f  the  world. .
I n  the  L e t t e r s , the  same concept i s  exp lo i ted  with a 
q u i te  d i f f e r e n t  purpose -  t h a t  o f  humour ; the  l i t e r a r y  co n ce i t s  
o f  the  language of  love being ex t ravagan t ly  played upon, thereby 
a t  once, emphasizing t h e i r  b a n a l i ty  and renewing them through - 
the l i n g u i s t i c  s u r p r i s e s  afforded  by the p o in te .  Love i s  so
1 6 .  A.M., p .  55; p .  80; p . 126 .
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a rd e n t ,  so combustib le ,  t h a t  i t  can burn down a house; l i k e
a f o r e s t  in  dry weather ,  Cyrano i s  so f i f e d  by h i s  amorous
f e e l i n g s  t h a t  he b e l i e v e s  th e  l e a s t  spark would se t  him
a l i g h t .  Even the  t e a r s  of  unrequ i ted  love do not  safeguard
the  u n fo r tu n a te  s u f f e r e r :  ■ , ' ‘
/  Moy-mesme, contre  moy, je  vous p r e s t o i s  main- 
f o r t e ,  e t  s i  l e  r e p e n t i r  d 'un  desse in  s i  
tem era i re  me f o r ç o i t  d 'e n  p l e u r e r ,  je  me 
persuada is  que vous t i r i e z  ces larmes de mon 
coeur,  pour l e  rendre  p lu s  combustible,  ayant 
o s té  l ' e a u  d'une maison où vous voul iex  
mettre  l e  feu .
J u s t  as ,  i n  the  Lune, th e  daemon e x to l s  th e  work of a S o la r ian
who demonstrates th e  i d e n t i t y  of  o p p o s i te s ,  so, h e re ,  Cyrano
a s s o c i a t e s  d ia m e t r ic a l l y  opposed elements,  water and f i r e ,  and
makes them co incide  by t a k in g  l i t e r a l l y  th e  metaphor o f  f i r e
fo r  love :  F i r e  t a k e s  on the  same p h y s ica l  value as  the  t e a r s
which th e  l o v e r  sheds. Exactly  the  same conce i t  i s  sus ta ined
in  th e  f i f t h  love  l e t t e r  (1654 e d i t i o n ) . ■ His love spurned,
Cyrano complains, ■'
L 'hum id i té  des larmes que je  répands ,  m'a 
t a n t o s t  consommé. Mais consommé, 
c ro i r i e z -v o u s  b ie n .  Madame, de que l le  
façon? Je  n ' o s e r o i s  p lu s  m arc&r dans l e s  
^ - ru é s  embrasé comme je  s u i s ,  que l e s  enfans
ne m'environnent de fu sée s ,  parce que je  
l e u r  semble une f ig u re  eschapée d 'un  feu . 
d ' a r t i f i c e ,  ny à l a  campagne qu'on ne me 
' p r e n n e  pour un de ces Ardents qui t r a i s n e n t
à l a  r i v i e r e .
17. L^, p . 46, 11. 39-42; p .  231, 11. 18-24. The quo ta t ions
are from L . ,  p. 203; p. 209? the  r e fe ren ce  to ' c e s
Ardents '  i s  to  those  who hunt w i tches ,  fo rc in g  them
(the accused) to  undergo the t e s t  of  immersion in  w ate r .
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Many o f  the  c o n s t i t u e n t s  of  the  p o in te s  of  the  
L e t t e r s  are the  same as those  used in  the Autre Monde -  the 
salamander, the  ze a lo t  p e a sa n ts ,  only too eager to  put the  
suspected w itch  to  the  t e s t  ( the  b i r d s  su b je c t  t h e i r  k ing  to  
a s im i la r  f a t e ,  should he f a i l  them), are  but two examples; 
but t h e i r  fu n c t io n  i s  th e  opposi te  of t h a t  assumed by them 
in  the  n o v e l s .  The c o n c re t i z a t i o n  o f  l i n g u i s t i c  c l i c h é s  i s  
th e  very con d i t io n  o f  the  fo rm ula t ion  o f  a su cces s fu l  p o in te  
in  the  L e t t e r s . That same process  o f  con c re t iz in g  i s  adopted 
in  the  Autre Monde i n  order  to  persuade th e  read e r  of the  
r i g h t n e s s  of Cyrano 's  moral v i s io n ;  th u s ,  while h e r e . t o o ,  i t
i s  a means to  an end, th e  end i s  n o n - l i n g u i s t i c ,  and non-
the  va r ious  t h e o r i e s  ap p e r ta in in g  to  the  fo rg ing  and 
l i t e r a r y .  At the  same t im e,  though th e  means - ^ p e n e t r a t iv e
r o l e  o f  th e  f i e r y  p r in c ip le  -  appear t o  concern the  ph y s ica l
u n iv e r s e ,  t h i s  i s  but the substra tum, or  p rem iss ,  upon which
h i s  s o c i o - p o l i t i c a l  and moral a t t i t u d e s  are b u i l t .  Cur ious ly ,
however, while the  r ead e r  accep ts  those  a t t i t u d e s  in  the s p i r i t
i n  which they are couched, they are based upon a p h y s ica l
s t r u c t u r e  which owes f a r  more t o  l i n g u i s t i c  conce i t  than  to
phys ic s .  In  t h i s  sense,  the l i g h t - h e a r t e d  humour of th e  idea
o f  the  loved -one '3  drowning in  a sea of t e a r s  subsequent to  a
t i f f  with  the  beloved,  which i s  taken  l i t e r a l l y  by the  young
woman born in  the  Kingdom o f  Truth  in  the Sole i l , i s  rem in iscen t
o f  th e  v e rb a l  play of the L e t t e r s ; though i t  i s  a lso  a r a r e
example of pure verbalism in  the Autre Monde where the tone and
s ty l e  i s  normally l e s s  ex t rav ag an t ,  and the  ' f a c t u a l i z i n g '
o f  accepted c o n c e i t s  w ithout  humorous import.
18. A.M.. p. 197: 'Mais, hélas  . . . .  h  bon port'*
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The q u a s i - s c i e n t i f i c  t h e o r i e s  expounded in  the 
Autre Monde are .not so f a r  removed from the l i t e r a r y  verbal ism 
o f  the  L e t t e r s  as i t  might appear,  and i t  i s ,  perhaps ,  a 
measure of  Cyrano 's  s k i l l  t h a t  he manages to  persuade us  t h a t  
they a r e .  This  i s  exemplif ied  in  h i s  use of the  words ' f i r e '  
gnd ' h e a t ' .  The marrying of  d i s p a ra te  source m a te r i a l  works 
j u s t  because the  r ead e r  i s  persuaded to  accept an u n s ta ted  
prem iss ,  t h a t ,  in  alL c o n te x ts ,  one word. Heat, and the  
substance t h a t  causes i t ,  f i r e ,  always has the  same meaning.
Once i t  i s  e s ta b l i s h e d  t h a t  each in d iv id u a l  soul c o n s i s t s  in  
a f i e r y  p r i n c i p l e ,  and t h a t  a w orld-soul  e x i s t s  in  a l l  l i v i n g  
c r e a tu r e s ,  then ,  when I g t e r  th e  sun i s  descr ibed  as the wo3d- 
sou l ,  i t  does not seem so extravagant  a theory  to  p o s i t  a sun, 
the  m a t te r  of  which i s  comprized of  th e  p u r i f i e d  sou ls  of  the  
dead. S im i la r ly ,  the  c o n c e i t s  t h a t  p e r t a i n  to  the  emotions 
can be afforded  the  same value as the exp lana t ion  of those 
emotions by means o f  Cyrano 's  corpuscular  theory  o f  m a t te r .
All  types  of source m a te r ia l  can be reduced to  the same 
dimension j u s t  because the end purpose i s  moral r a t h e r  than  
s c i e n t i f i c .  In  how f a r  Cyrano h im se lf  i s  aware of t h i s  
p rocess  of a s s im i l a t i o n  of one type o f  su b je c t ,  or evo^ of 
one type  o f  th in k in g ,  to  ano ther ,  i s  u n c lea r ;  fo r  th e r e  i s  
no c o r r e l a t i o n  p e r c e p t ib le  between su b je c t -m a t te r  and th e  
d i s c i p l i n e  i t  normally belongs t o ,  and th e  se r iousness  of tone 
of  the  r e s p e c t iv e  episodes in  which i t  i s  made use o f .  I t  
i s  th e  tone of each episode,  or of the  debate which forms i t ,  
which i s  the  c r i t e r i o n  of i t s  value in  th e  a u t h o r ' s  eyes ,  i n  
h i s  r o l e  of au thor .
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In  the  l i g h t  of t h i s ,  i t  i s  th e  e a s i e r  to  at tempt an 
e l u c id a t io n  of  the r o l e  of alchemical id e a s ,  and hermetic  
n o t io n s  i n  g e n e ra l ,  i n  the  Autre Monde: What they and Cyrano
have in  common i s  a common fund of symbols in  the  search  a f t e r  
an apparen t ly  common goa l ,  the discovery of  th e  Secre t  o f  L i f e .  
But Cyrano 's  use of those  symbols i s  d i f f e r e n t  from t h a t  of  
the a lchem is t ,  and i t  i s  so j u s t  because the  symbols e x i s t :  
he b u i ld s  upon them new connota t ions  which r e ly  upon the  
r e a d e r ' s  knowledge of t h e i r  a lchemical a s s o c i a t i o n s .  Nowhere 
does Cyrano show any evidence of an i n t e r e s t  in  alchemy fo r  i t s  
own sake, and t h i s  f o r  the  very good reason  t h a t  he le a v e s  no 
place  in  h i s  un iv e rse  f o r  t h a t  s p i r i t u a l  dimension which i s  
the u l t im a te  goal  o f  the  a lchem is t .  The very use he pu ts  
a lchemical no t ions  to  denies  t h e i r  o r i g i n a l  con tex t ;  while the 
a lch em is t ,  l i k e  the  h e rm e t i s t  and a s t r o l o g e r ,  seeks,  by changes 
o f  form in  subs tances ,  to  p e r f e c t  h im se l f ,  and to  a t t a i n  to  a 
knowledge of  the One which i s  supe r io r  t o ,  and d i f f e r e n t  in  
na tu re  from, those  m a te r ia l  changes which e f f e c t  t h a t  achievement, 
Cyrano u se s  alchemical  imagery to  demonstrate  t h a t  the apparen t ly  
miraculous may be achieved n a t u r a l l y ,  ( t h a t  i s ,  t h a t  Nature i s  
wondrous, and t h a t  a l l  i s  always m a t e r i a l ) .  The a lchemist  
assumed t h a t  m a te r ia l  change could r e p re s e n t  and symbolize 
s p i r i t u a l  change; Cyrano d ispenses  w ith  the very aspect  of  
the  'work* t h a t  d i s t in g u i s h e s  alchemist  and chemist .
All  the m a te r ia l  t h a t  Cyrgno c u l l s  from e s o t e r i c  
w r i t e r s  i s  s im i la r ly  a b s t ra c te d  from i t s  o r i g i n a l  con tex t .
J u s t  as he ignores  the  s p e c i f i c a l l y  hermetic  and a s t r o l o g i c a l
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s ig n i f i c a n c e  o f , Campanella*s C i t t à  del Sole and h i s  De Sensu 
Rerum, j u s t  as  the theory  o f  the  force  of the  imagination  i s  
a l i e n a te d  from the a s t r o l o g i c a l  and daemonic contex t  in  which 
i t  had been couched by Pomponazzi (though not by Montaigne), 
and j u s t  as  he r e f e r s  to  Cardano, a renowned a s t ro lo g e r  and 
o c c u l t i s t  t h i n k e r ,  only in  th e  p la y fu l  r e fe ren ce  a t  the 
beginning o f  the Lune, so h i s  use of h e l io c e n t r i sm  i s  non- ' 
herm etic ,  and t h a t  of  alchemical  d a ta ,  non-a lchem ical .  Though 
he remains very much a q u a l i t a t i v e  t h i n k e r ,  h i s  aims are  
divorced from the  o c c u l t i s t  ten d en c ies  o f  the  proponents o f  . 
a Physics  of Quali ty  among h i s  p red ecesso rs .  The very 
d i f f e r e n t  usage he pu ts  such m a te r ia l  t o ,  a s s o c ia t iv e  and non- 
s c i e n t i f i c ,  r e v e a l s  the  appeal of  such da ta  to  him; he aims 
to  dep ic t  the  very s e c r e t s  o f  ex i s ten c e ;  " t h a t  d e p ic t io n  i s  a 
f i c t i o n a l  one, which c o n s i s t s  in  asking the  r e a d e r ,  j u s t  as 
the  d ram a t is t  asks the  s p e c t a to r ,  to  suspend h i s  d i s b e l i e f .  
Since a lchem ist  and h e rm e t i s t  not only s t r i k e  to  a t t a i n  to  a 
knowledge o f  the  s e c re t  o f  L i f e ,  but  claim, by t h e i r  hidden 
a r t i f i c e s ,  to  have discovered i t ,  the  language and p i c t u r e s  of 
t h e i r  a r t s  are id e a l  fo r  Cyrano*s purpose.
I f  Cyrano tends  to use the  data  and images of  the  
q u a l i t a t i v e  r a th e r  than  the  q u a n t i t a t i v e  t h i n k e r ,  and t h i s  
d esp i te  h i s  r e j e c t i o n  of the  s p i r i t u a l ,  i s  t h i s  not  p r e c i s e ly  
because of h i s  continuous preoccupation  w i th  the  l i f e - s p a r k ?
The q u a n t i t a t i v e  s c i e n t i s t ' s  enquiry in to  the  n a tu re  of  the 
u n iv e rse  must f a i l  to  a t t r a c t  him; i t  i s  unrecognizable to  the
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poet or c r e a t iv e  w r i t e r  as an enquiry in to  the n a tu re  of L i f e ,  
fo r  i t  c o n s i s t s  in  a b s t r a c t i n g  from L i f e ,  from the  sensual  
da ta  t h a t  impinge upon our emotional as well  as our mental 
re sponses ,  a common denominator, mathematical laws, which are  
as f a r  removed from the  everyday no t io n  of  l i v i n g ,  namely of  
sen sa t io n  and emotion, as i s  humanly p o s s i b l e .  To s t a t e  t h a t  
h i s  purpose in  w r i t in g  i s  moral r a t h e r  than  p h i lo s o p h ic a l  i s  
to understand how i t  i s  t h a t  he can embrace the id eas  o f  
q u a l i t a t i v e  ph i losophers  without being h im se lf  a fu l l - b lo o d ie d  
q u a l i t a t i v e  p h y s i c i s t ,  and how he can endorse much of the  
thought o f  the new ph i lo sophers  w h i l s t  ignor ing  purposely a l l  
mathematical a b s t r a c t i o n s .  I t  may w ell  be no acc iden t  t h a t  
he b l i t h e l y  d esc r ib es  D e s c a r t e s ' s  co rpuscu lar  theory of  m atte r  
as  t h a t  o f  an 'E p ic u re a n ' ,  ^ nor t h a t  he couples to g e th e r  as 
k indred  s p i r i t s  D escar tes  and Campanella, when i t  i s  very 
p o s s ib le  t h a t  he knew of  the  disappointment in  the l a t t e r  of 
D esca r te s ,  Mersenne and Gassendi between the C a la b r i a n ' s  
a r r i v a l  i n  P a r i s ,  in  1634, and h i s  dea th  in  1639. This 
a s s im i l a t i o n  o f  D escar tes  to  Epicurean atomism and to  Campanellan 
a l l e g i a n c i e s ,  r e f l e c t s  exac t ly  the  same use of h i s  m a te r ia l  as 
t h a t  observed in  h i s  t rea tm en t  of the  theme of Heat,  and in  h i s  
embracing o f  the  p r in c ip l e  of the  coincidence o f  c o n t r a r i e s .
For Cyrann i s  no more rev e ren t  in  us ing  the id eas  o f  
the new ph i losophers  than  he has proved in  us ing  those  of the 
Renaissance t h i n k e r s .  Even h i s  espousing of the new astronomy,
1 9 .  A.M.. p .  184 .
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so o f te n  r e f e r r e d  to by those  who perce ive  in  h is  work a
f o r e t a s t e  o f  the  Enlightenment,  i s  n o n - s c i e n t i f i c ,  and i s  so
to  the p o in t  of inaccuracy .  As Dr. H a r th ' s  study demonstrates
c l e a r l y ,  the p o s i t i n g  of  the  i n f i n i t e  p l u r a l i t y  of  worlds
theory p repares  the  way fo r  h i s  an t i -a n th ro p o cen t r i sm .  In
a t  l e a s t  two r e s p e c t s ,  he a l t e r s  the base m a te r i a l ,  i n  the
f i r s t ,  probably u n w i t t in g ly ,  the  e r r o r  se rv ing  no d id a c t i c
purpose, and, in  the  second, probably w ith  a n a r r a t i v e  fu n c t io n
in  mind; When Dyrcona t r a v e l s  to  the moon he i s  not i n i t i a l l y
su cces s fu l  and la n d s  in s tead  i n  Canada, th u s  dem onstrating t h a t
the  e a r th  must move from e a s t  to  west; when he t r a v e l s  to  the
sun v ia  th e . s u n s p o t ,  he s t i l l  concludes t h a t  the  e a r t h  tu rn s
in  t h i s  d i r e c t i o n ,  y e t ,  i n  l i s t i n g  the c o u n t r i e s  t h a t  he had
perceived  pass ing  by under him, he has i t  tu rn  i n  the  oppos i te
d i r e c t i o n .  Madeleine Alcover p o in t s  out t h a t  the  same
d i r e c t i o n a l  e r r o r  i s  to  be found in  Godwin's Man in  the Moone,
20SO t h a t  Cyrano may well  have copied i t  from t h a t  source .
This n o tw ith s tand ing ,  the f a c t  t h a t  he can make such a mistake 
shows t h a t  i t  i s  not the  theo ry  i t s e l f  t h a t  i n t e r e s t s  him most; 
i t  se rves  r a t h e r  as l o c a l  co lour ,  as w ell  as the  b a s i s  of  a 
new, n o n - a u th o r i t a r i a n ,  n o n - t r a d i t i o n a l  way of conceiving of 
the  world .
Secondly, when the  sun i s  descr ibed  as a sphere with
20. A.M., p. 11; p .127. See M* Alcover, La Pensée
" " philosophique e t  s c i e n t i f i q u e  de Cyrano de Berge raç ,
P a r i s ,  1970, pp. 100-1.
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no cen t re  of  g r a v i ty ,  th e re  i s  no s c i e n t i f i c  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  for 
d i s t in g u i s h i n g  between t h i s  globe and a l l  the  o th e r s  in  our 
world system. As we suggested in  the p rev ious  chap te r ,  
however, t h i s  p h y s ica l  d i s t i n c t i o n  does imply a d i s t i n c t i o n  
in  kind between t h i s  and a l l  o the r  worlds; a l so ;  i t  t a l l i e s  
w ith  the equa t ion  o f  sun and w or ld -sou l ,  in  t h a t  the  w e ig h t le s s ­
ness  of  the  sun would marry w ith  the idea  t h a t  i t  i s  formed o f  
the  p u r i f i e d  m atte r  of e a r th ly  so u ls ,  Cyrano, throughout the  
Autre Monde, lend ing  to  more p e r f e c t  realms than E a r th  a
l e s s  dense, l e s s  m a te r ia l  body, and doing so d esp i te  having
2Tdiscarded the  s p i r i t u a l ,
Cyrano can be equally  in accu ra te  in  h i s  use o f  the  
longer  e s ta b l i s h e d  e s o t e r i c  a r t s .  Thus, fo r  in s t a n c e ,  the 
dew encapsula ted  in  the  p h i a l s  around Dyrcona*s body during 
h i s  f i r s t  f l y in g  experience ,  e lev a te  him and move him upwards 
towards th e  sun, the ray s  of  which a t t r a c t  i t .  Sherwood 
Taylor d i sc u sse s  the s ig n i f i c a n c e  of dew for  the a lchem is t ;  
he w r i t e s ;  'The c e l e s t i a l  in f lu en ce  can be shown as dew 
descending, f o r  dew was o f te n  i d e n t i c a l  w i th  t h i s  heavenly ,  
in f luence .*  C r i t i c s  have explained t h i s  ascen t  o f  Dyrcona 
in  terms o f  r a r e f a c t i o n ,  but Cyrano does not specify  why tie 
hea t  o f  the  sun a t t r a c t s  the dew; the  phenomenon might j u s t  
as reasonably  be the  r e s u l t  of an in accu ra te  alchemical
21. See above pp. 417-18, and A.M., p. 137; p. 182.
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rem in iscence•
Again, c r i t i c s  have d iscussed  whether or not Cyrano 
in tended the  re ad e r  to  i n f e r  pansych is t  l e a n in g s  in  him, or  
whether h i s  p ro p o s i t io n  t h a t  the  un ive rse  be ' rep resen ted*  as 
an immense animal was meant purely  as an analogy. As has 
a lready been shown in  the f i n a l  se c t io n  o f  Chapter I I  above, 
the  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n a l  aspect  of the in t ro d u c t io n  to  the  
c i r o n a l i t é  u n iv e r s e l l e  episode i s  no l e s s  nor g r e a t e r  than  
t h a t  evident  in  most of  th e  t h e o r i e s  propounded in  the  Autre 
Monde. The at tempt to  make such a d i s t i n c t i o n  would probably 
have seemed q u i te  in a p p ro p r ia t e  to Cyrano; There are few, i f  
any, pure ly  s c i e n t i f i c  d i sc o u rs e s  in  th e  two nove ls ,  j u s t  as 
th e r e  are  no purely  d e s c r ip t i v e  passages;  even the  d e s c r ip t io n  
of  Dyrcona*s entry  in to  t e r r e s t r i a l  p a rad ise  se rves  to  p repare  
the r ead e r  fo r  the  wondrous na tu re  of  the  realm which i t  
in t ro d u ce s  to  u s .  Cyrano 's  p r o l i f i c  use of analogy b u i l t  
upon analogy t r a n s l a t e s  h i s  v i s io n  o f  an un ive rse  in  which a l l ,  
however m u l t i f a r io u s  and complex, de sc r ib es  one r e a l i t y ;
22. - A.M., p .  9. Quotation from F. Sherwood Taylor ,  The '
A lchem ists , London, 1951 fPW (ilLustr , ,  p,151) .R# Toi do 
suggests  the exp lana t ion  of r a r e f a c t i o n  in  h i s  'Les 
Voyages merveil leux de Cyrano de Bergerac '  (Revue des 
’ Etudes R abe la is iennes ,  v o l .  IV (1906), p .  303* Yet 
another  f a v o u r i t e  exp lana t ion  i s  th e  analogy with a 
phenomenon recounted in  1616, by Jacques de Fontenay, 
in  h i s  L 'Oeuf de Pagues; An empty egg, f i l l e d  w ith  
dew, r e se a le d  and exposed to  s u n l ig h t ,  had jumped about 
to  the  p o in t  of  being  momentarily suspended in  m id -a i r  
(See J - J .  Bridenne, 'Cyrann de Bergerac e t  l a  sc ience 
■ aé ronau t ique '  in  Revue des Sciences humaines, 1954, p . 248,
 ^ repea ted  by M, Alcover,  o p . c i i . , p. É4). ~
23. See above, pp. 174-8. This p a r t i c u l a r  in s tan ce  of  
' r e p re se n ta t io n *  i s  d iscussed by M. Alcover,  o p .c i t .  pp. 
58-9.
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i t  i s  a t  once a d iv e r s i f y in g  and a u n i fy in g  p r i n c i p l e ,  so t h a t ,  
j u s t  as  i n  the L e t t e r s , so a lso  in  the  Autre Monde, f i g u r a t i v e  
language very o f ten  p rov ides  the backbone of th e  argument, 
w ithout which i t  would f a i l  to  e x i s t ,  l e t  alone to  convince.
> This use of  what i s  b a s i c a l ly  metaphor has  wider 
r a m i f i c a t i o n s  in  the  l i t e r a r y  phenomenon g e n e ra l ly  termed 
'baroque*, while the  fu n c t io n  of language in  philosophy during 
the  per iod  s im i la r ly  named he lp s  one to  understand th e  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  of communication which Cyrano, in  common with 
h i s  contemporar ies ,  i n h e r i t s  from fo rb e a r s  persuaded o f  a 
very d i f f e r e n t  p i c tu r e  of th e  u n iv e r s e .  In  the  s e c t io n  which 
follows I  s h a l l  at tempt to  s i t u a t e  Cyrano * s im agina t ive  world 
in  the  world of  the  baroque , so adequately depicted  by c r i t i c s  
l i k e  Jean  Rousset and P. J .  Warnke. .
That f a s c in a t i o n  with  appearance and r e a l i t y  so 
ev ident  in  European l i t e r a t u r e  in  t i e  l a t e r  decades of  the  
s i x t e e n t h  century and w ell  i n to  the seven teen th ,  i s  g en e ra l ly  
acknowledged to be the  main f e a tu re  of what has been termed from 
the n in e te e n th  century on, by analogy with  a r c h i t e c t u r e ,  the 
"Baroque*. Whereas, in  the  case of  the  E ng l ish  Metaphysical 
p o e t s ,  th e  theme stems from a concern w ith  th e  l i n k  between the 
m a te r i a l ,  temporal l i f e  and the  t r a n s c e n d e n ta l ,  s p i r i t u a l  
v e r i t y ,  w ith  the  French poet and p layw righ t ,  the emphasis i s
24, For a b r i e f  h i s to ry  of the use of the  term, see J .E ,
M iro l lo ,  The Poet of  the  Marvelous; G iam ba t t is ta  Marino, 
New York, 1963, ch. l 5 .
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placed r a t h e r  upon the discrepancy between ou te r  show and 
r e a l i t y ,  between how th in g s  appear and what they a r e .  The 
m ir ro r ,  i t s e l f  the very co n d i t io n  of trompe I ' o e i l  and.a 
f a v o u r i t e  o b je c t  of  comparison fo r  the  baroque p o e t ,  , . 
symbolizes the deceptive  na tu re  o f  t h in g s :  always the  ( true*
p o r t r a i t  o f  the  ob jec t  r e f l e c t e d ,  i t  y e t  d i s t o r t s  according 
to  the  angle a t  which i t  i s  p laced ,  and t h i s  d i s t o r t i o n  can 
reach  the  p o in t  of a decept ion  tantamount to u n t ru th .
J u s t  as the p o s tu l a t i o n  o f  the  Copernican un ive rse  
had tu rned  upside  down the orthodox cosmos, and j u s t  as the 
Brunonian, and subsequent G a l i lean ,  one had made a l l  p h y s ic a l  
t r u t h s  r e l a t i v e ,  so fori, the  l i t e r a r y  a r t i s t ,  no th ing  i s  
s t a t i c  and no th ing  q u i te  as i t  seems. ? .  J . Warnke suggests
a d i r e c t  in f lu en c e  between th e se  cha l lenges  to  the  old .......
astronomy and the  world po r trayed  by the poe t ,  man*s l o s s  of  
a c e n t r a l  p lace  i n  the  cosmos being  r e f l e c t e d  in  the  unexpected 
and c o n f l i c t i n g  angles  of  v i s io n  adopted, o f te n  s im ultaneously ,  
by the  w r i t e r .  Bor him, *the experience of  c o n t r a d ic t i o n ,  
whether sensuously or i n t e l l e c t u a l l y  p rese n ted ,  i s  the  major
25form assumed by the Baroque concern w i th  appearance and rea l i ty * .* ^  
As ag a in s t  t h i s ,  the  poet c r e a t e s  h i s  own un ive rse  of paradox, 
a u n iv e rse  in  which, by the  a p p l i c a t io n  o f  a purely  verbal  
l o g i c ,  a l l  becomes p o s s ib le ,  and t h i s  a t  the  expense of the  
l o g i c  of  p h i lo s o p h ica l  concept or  g e n e ra l ly  accepted everyday
25* Versions o f  Baroque: European L i t e r a t u r e  in  the  Seventeenth
Ùen^ury, kew Haven. Conn. 1972. n. 62. "
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f a c t s  The c o n c e t to , a c u te z z a , and p o i n t e , and the n o t io n  of  
ingegno, a l l  t y p i f y in g  the  poetry  o f  th e  p e r io d ,  r e ly  upon the  
w r i t e r ' s  a b i l i t y  to  perce ive  the incongruous and the  p a rad o x ic a l ,  
whether in  o b je c t s  and concepts ,  or i n  the  very language i t s e l f .  
In  i t s  extreme metaphorica l  form, as evidenced in  the  work o f  
a Marino, fo r  in s t a n c e ,  the  language ta k e s  over ,  sometimes 
d i s t o r t i n g  the  v a l i d i t y  and r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  o b je c t s  as genera l ly  
conceived, to  the  p o in t  o f  r e c r e a t in g  r e a l i t y ;  the imaginary
world thus  fashioned i s  a t  once i r r a t i o n a l ,  and, l i n g u i s t i c a l l y ,
'  ' 2 6  -  - 'r a t i o n a l .
In  the  t h e a t r e ,  a q u i te  comparable love of p lay ing  
w ith  appearance i s  to  be w i tnessed .  Charac te rs  assume d isgu ise  
upon d i s g u i s e ,  donning guise  upon guise  to  the  p o in t  o f  no 
longe r  being  able to  d i s t i n g u i s h  t h e i r  ' r e a l*  from t h e i r  
assumed person .  Both produced in  1636, H o tro u 's  Les Sosies  
and C o r n e i l l e ' s  L ' I l l u s i o n  comique p re sen t  exac t ly  the  same 
dilemma as do the  a r c h i t e c t  or the non-dramatic poet of  the  
pe r iod :  The co n f ro n ta t io n  of  Sosie with  h i s  double ,  and of
Amphitryon w ith  h i s ,  i s  a ' r e a l i t y *  understood by the  audience,  
b u t  which i s  s imultaneously  l iv e d  and dreamed by the  c h a ra c te r s ;  
i t  i s  th e  exact  p a r a l l e l  of  the  trompe I ' o e i l  e f f e c t ,  and o f  
the  d iscordance which the  poet can achieve by a play on
26. On the na tu re  of  th e se  f ig u re s  of  speech, see M iro l lo ,  
o p . c i t «, pp. 116-7 and 120; J .  Goldin, Cyrano de 
Bergerac e t  l ' a r t  de l a  p o i n t e , Montreal ,  l 9 7 j t  PP.
• 18-19, 26-3o , and 1Ü5-97. Ôn the ' log ic*  o f  the  
baroque w r i t e r ' s  use of language, see Warnke, op. c i t . ,  
ch .3, pp.^ - 6 5 !  'The Experience of C o n t r a d ic t io n ' .
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27l i n g u i s t i c  c o n c e i t s  a t  the  expense of  everyday l o g i c .
C o rn e i l le  goes a s tage f u r t h e r ,  fo r  in  h i s  comedy, the audience 
i s  no more c e r t a i n  of  the r e a l i t y  behind appearances than  are 
the c h a r a c te r s :  the  play i s  a s e r i e s  of metamorphoses, each
one e i t h e r  seeming to  be t r u e  or to  f l o u t  the  laws of mortal  
ex is ten ce ;  y e t ,  w i th in  the  terms of  the play i t s e l f ,  t h e re  i s  
no more reason  fo r  the  audience to  b e l iev e  the even ts  o f  the  
f i n a l  scene, when, i t  i s  t o l d ,  i t  has been the  w itness  of  a 
play w i th in  a p lay ,  than  the  dual v i s io n ,  e a r l i e r  i n  Act V, 
o f  the main c h a ra c te r s  l i v i n g  out t h e i r  marriage l ik e  any 
disabused couple ,while  y e t  p lay ing  the r o le  of  roya l  personages,  
or than  the  su p e rn a tu ra l  s e t t i n g  o f  the  play as a whole, where 
a f a t h e r ,  through the  powers of  a magician, can watch h i s  absent 
son. U l t im a te ly ,  the s p e c ta to r  has to  admit t h a t  no p a r t  
o f  the play i s  any more ' r e a l*  than any o th e r ,  and t h a t ,  a t  
those  moments when th e  s tory  appeared most p l a u s i b l e , i n  terms 
o f  the  s tory  i t  was l e a s t  so. Thus, j u s t  as i s  the case w ith  
a much adorned, French baroque arch ,  the  ornamentation o f  which 
obscures  r a t h e r  than r e v e a l s  i t s  b a s i c ,  f u n c t io n a l ,  s t r u c t u r e ,  
so, in  t h i s  p la y ,  and in  the  l i t e r a t u r e  of the  per iod  in  genera l  
(according to  Bousse t) ,  appearances deceive .  -
27. Botrou p lays  on the  idea  of dreaming and waking throughout 
h i s  p lay ,  even to  the  p o in t  of  lend ing  to  the deceiver  -  
Mercury -  the doubts of the  deceived: See Les S o s ie s ,
ed. F. Hémon, in  Botrou, Théâtre c h o i s i , P a r i s ,  1925, p . 95 
( I ,  i i i ) : 'D o is - je  c ro i r e  mes sens? V e i l l é - j e ,  ou s i  je
songe? ' ;  c f : .  p. 104 ( I I , i i i ) ;
S o s ie . 'E l l e  [Alcmène] d o r t ;  l a i s s o n s - l a ,  nous t roub lons  
son repos:  / P e u t - e l l e  sans r ev e r  nous t e n i r  ces 
propos? '
Alcmène [ to  Amphitryon0.
'Non, non, je  vous entends ,  je  d iscou rs  e t  je  v e i l l e :  
Veillant,  je  vous a i  vus*.
(Cf. a l s o ,  Act I I ,  sc .  i ,  bottom o f  p.  101, where Sosie had 
made out h i s  own case to  Amphitryon in  p r e c i s e ly  the  same 
t e r m s ) .
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In  a l l  h i s  work on French baroque l i t e r a t u r e ,  Jean 
Housset adheres to  the c a te g o r ie s  he e s ta b l i s h e d  in  h i s  i n i t i a l  
s tu d y ,o f  La L i t t é r a t u r e  de I ' a g e  baroque en France of 1954, and 
which are symbolized by Circe and the peacock: the  two
f e a t u r e s  of baroque l i t e r a t u r e , a s  of i t s  a r c h i t e c t u r e , a r e  
metamorphosis (or change, and movement), and o s t e n t a t i o n  (as 
in  the case of  the  peacock 's  a t t r a c t i o n s ,  t h i s  i s  m an ifes t ly  
of  a v i s u a l  n a t u r e ) . The p o e t ' s  i n t e r e s t  i n  appearance and 
r e a l i t y  i s  revea led  in  h i s  p reoccupation  w ith  movement and with the  
change of aspec t  or form o f  n a t u r a l  o b je c t s ,  such as the 
movement o f  t r e e s  i n  the  wind or  of clouds in  the  sky, as the 
changing hue of  th e  sky i t s e l f ,  or  the  m u l t i f a r io u s  a sp ec ts  
o f  sea and land  in  the  s u n l i g h t .  The dual aspect  of w a te r ,  
ever-moving, y e t ,  by v i r t u e  of  i t s  t r an sp a ren cy ,  o f te n  
appear ing  s t i l l ,  makes i t  a f a v o u r i t e  su b je c t ;  i t s  m ir ro r ing  
q u a l i ty  lends  to  i t  a c e n t r a l  p lace  i n  the  p o e t ' s  concept of  
Nature,  whether i t  be found in  a n a t u r a l  or man-made s e t t i n g .
The p l a s t i c  a t t r a c t i o n  o f  the  n a t u r a l  i s  most o f ten  to  be 
found in  the  a r t i f i c i a l l y  fashioned adornments with  which the - 
poet metaphor ica l ly  d esc r ib es  i t :  m ine ra ls  and p rec ious  s tones
which man p r i z e s  and shapes in to  jewels ;  go ld ,  s i l v e r ,  c r y s t a l ,  
amber, c h r y s o l i t e ,  and emerald, a t  once dep ic t  and em bell ish .
The poet te n d s ,  through h i s  d e s c r ip t iv e  t o o l s ,  to  lend s o l i d i t y  
to  what he d e s c r ib e s ,  y e t ,  a l l  the while ,  a t tem pting  to ca tch  
the  f l e e t i n g  i n s t a n t  of  t r an s fo rm a t io n .  A poem such as 
Saint-Amant' s L 'Hiver des Alpes, i t s e l f  c lo se ly  modelled on a
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oft
poem of  Marino, i l l u s t r a t e s  t h i s  dual e f f e c t .
Exac tly  p a r a l l e l  with t h i s  view of  man's surroundings 
i s  the  d ep ic t io n  o f  man h im s e l f .  I n t e r e s t  c e n t r e s  on the  
most r a d i c a l  change o f  form t h a t  he undergoes, namely, from 
l i f e  to  death ,  and on the most c r u c i a l  and fleeting,moment in  
t h a t  p rocess ,  the moribund. That o the r  c r u c i a l  moment 
b i r t h  -  i s  l ik e n e d ,  and th u s ,  subord inated ,  to the passage from 
l i f e  to  dea th ,  perhaps because the l a t t e r  s tage i s  more c l e a r -  
cut (does b i r t h  begin a t  conception or upon the  emergence of  
the  baby?),  and because,  f o r  the  in d iv id u a l  undergoing i t ,  
death i s  more s i g n i f i c a n t ,  and c e r t a in ly  more dramatic ,  s ince ,  
un l ike  the newly-born baby, the dying man i s  f u l ly  conscious
o f  h im self  and o f  the  world around him.
Death i s  envisaged as an even t ,  bu t  as an event which
r e p r e s e n t s  a s tage in  ex i s te n c e ;  i t  becomes a c o n s t ru c t iv e
r a t h e r  than  an impoverishing experience in  many o f  the  poems 
about i t :  Often the poet contemplates h i s  own corpse ,  imagining
h is  fu tu re  death  as though he w i l l  be th e re  watching, conscious 
in  h i s  unconsciousness .  The d e ta i l e d  accuracy of  these  p o e t s '  
d e s c r ip t io n s  o f  the  phys ica l  s igns  o f  death seems to  be a means 
not only to  f a m i l i a r i z e  themselves and the read e r  with  t h a t  
s t a t e ,  but  a lso  to  capture  and possess  i t  w h i l s t  a l i v e .  Thus, 
i t  becomes an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  of  l i v i n g .  L iv ing ,  the  poet 
v ic a r io u s ly  f e e l s  h i s  own dea th ,  so t h a t ,  in  a sense,  h i s  f l i g h t  
o f  imagination  enëbles  him to  escape and to  accept  i t .  Gody's 
poem beginning 'La n u ic t  m'emplit  de d e u i l '  exem pli f ies  t h i s ;
28. See Mirollo ,  o p . c i t . ,  p. 253.
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he ex p la in s  t h a t  i t  'p leases*  him to  imagine h i s  'p a ssag e '  
i n to  dea th ,  h i s  appearance, h i s  f e e l i n g s ,  h i s  l a s t  words,
' comme l ' o n  s ' e n  v iendra  to u t  autour de mon l i c t /  Voir 
s ' e s t e i n d r e  ma v i e ' .  He d e l ig h t s  in  the  spec tac le  o f  h i s  
corpse ,  b e l i e v in g  t h a t  to  lament h i s  m o r ta l i ty  i s  h e a l t h i e r  
than  not to  do so; i t  would seem to be the  very cond i t ion  
of, l i v i n g  a t  a l l .  By a s/vift change from imagine! f u tu re  back 
to  the  p r e s e n t ,  Gody a lso  manages to  suggest th e  idea  of l i f e  
in  death:
Je  me f ig u re  a i n s i  l ' h e u r e  de cé t  abord [de l a  mort] .  
Qui galoppe sans cesse .
Helas! comment v i v r o i s - j e  en ces ombres de mort,
Sans d u e i l  e t  sans t r i s t e s s e ^ ^
- J u s t  as the Epicurean m o ra l i ty ,  w ith  i t s  debunking of  
the  gods, removes the  f e a r  of dying, so the p lay ing  on the  
d e a t h - i n - l i f e  theme tends  to  a t t r a c t  the opposi te  no t io n  of 
l i f e - i n - d e a t h :  Thus, fo r  in s t a n c e ,  Le Moyne, d e p ic t s  the
b a t t l e f i e l d  a f t e r  b a t t l e .
Où l a  v ie ,  e t  l a  mort par  un accord farouche,
Sont j o i n t e s  corps à corps ,  e t  bouche contre  bouche.
Et par un a r t i f i c e  h o r r ib l e  à l a  n a tu re ,
■ Un v ivant  sur un mort e s t  mis h l a  t o r t u r e ;
Est  c o n t ra in t  d ' a t t i r e r  avec l ' a i r  son tourment;
D'apprendre avant le  temps, à p o u r r i r  len tem ent;
D 'embrasser son su p p l ic e ,  e t  d 'une é trange s o r t e .
De r e s p i r e r  l a  mort par une bouche morte.
I t  i s  the l i f e l i k e  aspect  of death ,  in  s h o r t , upon which a l l
2 9 . Anthologie de l a  poés ie  baroque f r a n ç a i s e ,  éd. J .  Eousse t ,  
P a r i s ,  1961; vo l .  i l ,  p. 160.
30. I b i d . .  I I ,  p .1 5 1 .
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th e se  w r i t e r s  dwell:  J u s t  as the  wind or the sun a l t e r s  the
appearance of n a t u r a l  o b j e c t s ,  so death  a l t e r s  a man. Man, 
l i k e  the u n iv e r s e ,  i s  co n s tan t ly  changing: born,  he i s  dying,
dying, he i s  moving from one aspect  of ex is ten ce  to  ano ther .
Seen in  t h i s  wider con tex t ,  the pop u la r i ty  of  Seneca 's  chorus 
on the theme of d e a t h ' s  being as p r e - l i f e ,  to  be found in  h i s  
Troades . i s  most unders tandab le .
I f  Cyrano co n cen t ra te s  upon N a tu re 's  f lu x  r a t h e r  than  
upon the  i n d i v i d u a l ' s  or man's fo r tu n e ,  t h i s  does not mean t h a t  
he views the human cond i t ion  d i f f e r e n t l y  from h i s  contemporaries. 
On the  co n t ra ry ,  h i s  v i s io n  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  the  same as t h a t  of, 
say, a Théophile ,  a Saint-Amant, or a T r i s t a n ,  but h i s  end being 
s a t i r i c a l  r a t h e r  than  purely  p i c t o r i a l ,  he uses  h i s  m a te r ia l  
d i f f e r e n t l y .  They b r ing  to g e th e r  man and h i s  environment 
th rough the  human b e i n g ' s  f e e l i n g s ,  most o f ten  those  of l è v e ,  
but Cyrano seeks to  in co rp o ra te  man f u l ly  in to  the  n a t u r a l  
whole, as an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  i t .  They tend to  descr ibe  
n a tu re  in  human terms,  as through the  human ev a lu a t io n  of 
m ine ra ls ,  m e ta l s ,  and s tones ,  t h a t  i s ,  i n  the s e l e c t io n  of 
go ld ,  s i l v e r ,  jewels  (as the  most p r i z e d , ) ;  Cyrano tends  to  
desc r ibe  man in  terms of Nature,  e v a lu a t in g  him through \  -
31. Cf. J .  Bousset ,  La L i t t é r a t u r e  de I ' a g e  baroque en F rance* 
P a r i s ,  1954, p. 230: ’Dans ce monde comparable h une ~ 
vas te  scène to u rn a n te ,  t o u t  devien t  s p e c ta c le ,  y compris 
l a  mort, qui obsède l e s  imaginations au po in t  que l'homme 
s 'e n  joue h lui-mûme l e  scéna r io ,  se rega rdan t  mort, 
ou p l u tô t  mourant; car  c ' e s t  l e  mouvement e t  l e  passage 
qui l e  séd u i t  en premier l i e u ,  e t  l a  mort elle-m^me se 
p résen te  & l u i  en mouvement.'
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th e  eyes of  o th e r  sp e c ie s .  As we have a lready  suggested when 
ap p ra i s in g  Cyrano 's  phys ic s ,  h o w e v e r , h i s  very p r e d i l e c t i o n  for 
f i r e ,  as  fo r  an atomic account o f  l i v i n g  m a t te r ,  r e f l e c t s  h i s  f a s ­
c in a t i o n  with movement and change, f ind ing  t y p i c a l l y  baroque 
express ion  in  the  l a t e r  episode o f  the  sun - inhab i tan ts*  metamor­
phoses.  Likewise,  the ' a l l  in  a l l*  t h e o r i e s  o f  m a t te r  of  Gonzales 
and th e  b e l i e f  in  the  fo rce  of  the  imagination  ev iden t  throughout 
the  Autre Monde f ind  themselves expressed in  the  episode of  the  
a rb re s  amants in  a manner, and w ith  source m a te r i a l ,  t y p i f y in g  the  
companion fash ion  o f  h i s  day -  fo r  O vid 's  Metamorphoses,
There e x i s t  some tw e n ty - f iv e  e d i t io n s  o f  the  Metamorphos e s , 
t r a n s l a t e d  in to  French, in  the  B ib l io thèque  n a t io n a l e ,  and y e t  eleven 
more again  in  the  B r i t i s h  Museum, for  the  per iod  1532 to  1661. 
C e r t a i n l y , i f  the  Medieval w r i t e r  was a t t r a c t e d  to  the  Art of Love, 
th e  Renaissance and seven teen th-cen tury  Frenchman's p r e d i l e c t i o n  
was fo r  th e  m ythologica l  work. Of the  French t r a n s l a t i o n s  which 
were p r in t e d  ( t h e r e  e x i s te d  a l s o ,  o f  course ,  e d i t i o n s  in  th e  verna­
cu la r )  , the  moat f req u en t ly  r e e d i t e d  i s  t h a t  of Benouard; d i f f e r e n t  
e d i t i o n s  s p o t t i n g  f r e s h  engravings to  accompany th e  tex t*  There i s  
a marked f a l l i n g  o f f  o f  i n t e r e s t ,  to judge from the  la c k  o f  p r o l i -  
f i c i t y  o f  e d i t i o n s  from t h a t  da te  on, from around 1660-65*
About th e  same time t h a t  Cyrano was probably w r i t in g  the  S o l e i l , 
the  Metamorphoses were th e  s u b je c t  of bu r lesque :  In  1649, Louis
R icher*8 Ovide bouffon was published  in  P a r i s ,  in  four  books; t h i s  
e d i t io n  was repub l ished  in  1650 and 1651. In  1662, i t  was p r in te d  
to g e th e r  with  a f i f t h  book added. This work t r e a t e d  o f  th e  whole o f  
the  o r i g i n a l  L a t in  work, bu t  Dassoucy's L'Ovlde en b e l l e  humeur, 
published in  1650, c o n s i s t s  in  a burlesque only o f  the  main s t o r i e s  
in  P a r t  I  o f  the  Metamorphoses. The work i s  preceded by Dedicatory
32. See above, ch. I I ,  p. 156.
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poems o f  C o rn e i l l e ,  De Chavannea, T r i s ta n  L 'Hermite ,  and of Cyrano, 
( s t i l l ,  presumably, on good terms with Dassoucy), p lus  one of  
L eb re t .  Also rem in iscen t  of O vid 's  work, Dassoucy's  musical 
comedy, Des Amours d 'Apollon e t  de Daphné, was composed around 
th e  yea r  1647. C le a r ly ,  the  appeal o f  the  Metamorphoses co- 
in c id e s  w ith  the  preponderance o f  those a t t i t u d e s  and l i t e r a r y  
s t y l e s  which we have c a l l e d  baroque, ,What, then ,  was the  n a tu re  
o f  t h a t  appeal?  An examination o f  the  p r e s e n ta t i o n  of the  s t o r i e s  
in  seven teen th-cen tury  e d i t i o n s  o f  the  work, and, in  p a r t i c u l a r ,  
o f  the  choice and s t y l e  of the  engravings i l l u s t r a t i n g  them, should 
help  us  to f in d  an answer, and a l s o ,  w i l l  serve as a framework for 
the  co n s id e ra t io n  of Cyrano 's  use of Ovidian m a te r ia l  which fo l low s.
I t  i s  hardly  s u r p r i s in g  t h a t  the  Metamorphoses should 
appeal ,  d e p ic t in g  as they do the  h i s to ry  of the  world from Crea t ion  
to  the  age of Greek and Roman mythology, through d iv e r s ,  apparen tly  
miraculous and marvellous happenings which, n e v e r t h e le s s ,  i l l u s t r a t e  
a s ing le  t r u t h ,  namely the fo rce  o f  emotion. The v io lence  and 
ex t rao rd in a ry  n a tu re  o f  the pass ions  to  which the  heroes of  A ntiqu ity  
are  p rey ,  a re  matched by the d rea d fu l ,  y e t  wondrous, t r an s fo rm a t io n s  
which those  pass ions  e f f e c t .  I t  i s  th e  moment o f  change o f  
ph y s ica l  aspec t  t h a t  the  engraver d e l ig h t s  in  d e p ic t in g ,  j u s t  as  
the  l i t e r a r y  a r t i s t  t r i e s  to p o r t ray  the  l e s s  e v e n t fu l ,  and a l t o ­
ge the r  n a t u r a l ,  metamorphoses t h a t  Nature undergoes from moment to  
moment, or from season to season. The app rop r ia teness  of t h i s  
L a t in  work i s  evidenced in  E o u s s e t ' s  i n t ro d u c t io n  to  h i s
33. A propose th e  date of composition of Dassoucy 's  p la y ,  see 
Yves Gf r a u d ' s  In t ro d u c t io n  in  h is  e d i t i o n  o f  i t  (Geneva,
- 1969) pp. 17-1FI I t  was published in 1650.
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anthology of  French baroque poe try ;
Quand le  fond d 'une expérience i n t é r i e u r e  e s t  
, l ' i n t u i t i o n  de l ' i n c o n s t a n c e  e t  de l a  ,
v a r i a t i o n ,  l ' a r t i s t e  e s t  en c l in  è to u t  t r a d u i r e  
en termes de métamorphose, i l  se p o r te  
d ' i n s t i n c t  vers  ce qui l a  confirme e t  '
l ' e x p r im e :  dans l ' h i s t o i r e  humaine, l a
na issance  e t  l a  f i n  du monde, l e  chaos 
o r i g i n e l  e t  l a  r é s u r r e c t i o n  des corps;  dans 
l a  vie  s p i r i t u e l l e ,  l e  mirac le  ou l a  conversion 
dans l a  n a tu re ,  l e s  commencements 
ce seron t  e n f in  l e s  métamorphoses proprement 
d i t e s ,  pour l e s q u e l l e s  on pu ise  è p le in e s  mains 
dans l e  to u jo u r s  jeune r é s e r v o i r  d 'Ovide, en 
i n s i s t a n t  de p ré fé ren ce  sur l ' a c t e  meme de l a  
mutation ou b ie n  . . . .  l e s  s a ty r iq u es  se
p r ê t e ro n t  aux l i b r e s  extravagances d 'une r ê v e r i e  
où to u t  semble p o s s i b l e .
In  a 1619 e d i t io n  consulted  (a copy of Benouard 's  
t r a n s l a t i o n ,  published  in  P a r i s  by L 'A n g e l ie r ,  and i l l u s t r a t e d  
by a number o f  e n g ra v e r s ) , a l l  the a r t i s t s  have attempted to  
d ep ic t  metamorphosis by drawing the  hero a t  the  stage o f  being 
h a l f  one c r e a tu r e ,  h a l f  ano ther ;  though, i t  must be admitted 
t h a t  they a l l  f a i l  to  t r an sm i t  the  f e e l i n g  of movement i n  
the  s ty l e  of t h e i r  drawing. Of the s u b je c t s  chosen, the 
t ran s fo rm a t io n  in to  t r e e s  i s  a f a v o u r i t e :  heads sprout le a v e s ,
hands are a lready becoming l e a f y ,  and arms have taken  on th e  
a t t i t u d e  of  b r a n c h e s . .  While keeping t h e i r  human con tours ,  
the  s u b je c t s '  t o r s o e s  are a lready  unmistakeably t r e e - t r u n k s ,  
and t h e i r  l e g s  and f e e t ,  r o o t s .
In  another  e d i t i o n  of the Benouard t e x t ,  namely, t h a t  
published  in  1650 by the P a r i s i a n s  Nicolas / ^nd Jean de l a  Coste,
34. O p .c i t . ,  I ,  pp. 13-14.
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the  engravers  adopt a somewhat d i f f e r e n t  technique to  suggest 
change of form; Here, each engraving c o n s i s t s  in  a s e r i e s  of 
v i g n e t t e s ,  u su a l ly  showing the var ious  s tages  of  t r a n s i t i o n  of  
th e  su b je c t s  o f  the s tory  chosen fo r  d e p ic t io n .  Again, a 
f a v o u r i t e  choice o f  the a r t i s t  i s  of s t o r i e s  dea l ing  with 
t ran s fo rm a t io n  in to  t r e e s ;  t r an s fo rm a t io n  in to  b i r d s  are 
a lso  a f requen t  choice .
The f requen t  p o r t r a y a l  of  a rbo rea l  metamorphoses 
r e f l e c t  the  p o p u la r i ty  of the Daphne fab le  in  l i t e r a t u r e  and 
a r t  a l i k e T h e  s p i r i t  o f  the myth i s  most b e a u t i f u l l y  
captured in  the  I t a l i a n  scu lp tu re  of  B e rn in i ,  commissioned 
by Cardinal  Borghese and e f f e c t e d  in  the  1620s, where a youth­
f u l  Apollo chases an equally  you th fu l  Daphne who, though 
hampered by the  bark  around her l e g s ,  and with hands and ’ \
t r e s s e s  changed in to  l e a v e s ,  expresses  movement from which-
37   -ever angle she i s  viewed. Though the  engravers  o f  the  French
35. There are in s tan ce s  of  a se t  of v ig n e t t e s  on one s tory  
con ta in ing  c h a ra c te r s  from o th e r  s t o r i e s ;  no exp lana t ion
- - fo r  t h i s  i s  g iven,  nor e a s i l y  deduc ib le .  E . g . ,  opposi te
p i  147% The story  of Pyramus and Thisbe in c lu d es  a 
drawing o f  Hermaphroditus and Salmacis in  embrace; c f .  
opposi te  p. 421: The main story  i l l u s t r a t e d  i s  t h a t  of
Orpheus and Eurydice,  bu t  a lso  f e a t u r e s  Pygmalion w ith  
.. h i s  s t a t u e ,  and Cinyras and Myrrha*
36. See Yves Giraud, La Fable de Daphné, Geneva, 1968, for
an ex tens ive  t rea tm ent  of  the su b je c t .
37. This personal,  impression i s  s u b s ta n t ia te d  by s p e c i a l i s t s
_ of .baroque a r t :  See Michael K itson .  The Age of Baroque;
. London, 1966, p . 43, where he compares t h i s  scu lp tu re  w ith  
, I Rubens 's  s t y l e ,  w r i t in g ,  'Bubens was the  c r e a to r  of
another c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of baroque movement: the  tendency
for  forms to  blend and merge int© one 'ano ther  . . . .
C o n t / . . . . . . . . .
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e d i t i o n s  o f  the  Métamorphosés f a l l  immeasurably shor t  o f  
B e r n i n i ' s  achievement, t h e i r  i n t e n t io n s  would seem very s im i la r .  
Whether th e  human being i s  h a l f  t r e e ,  h a l f  b e a s t ,  or  h a l f  
p e t r i f i e d ,  the  a t t r a c t i o n  o f  the  myth l i e s  in  the  idea  o f  change. 
The a rb o rea l  theme i s  most su ccess fu l ly  por t rayed  a e s t h e t i c a l l y .
The emphasis on the  b a s ic  no t io n  o f  change i s  made 
in  the  index o f  the  1650 e d i t io n  mentioned, w i tness ing  a t  l e a s t  
to  the  p u b l i s h e r ' s  unders tand ing  o f  the  work. There are  some 
t h i r t y - f i v e  t i t l e s  a l l  drawn up in  terms o f  the c h a r a c t e r s '  
metamorphic a c t i v i t y ,  such a s ,  fo r  i n s t a n c e ,  'Adonis f i l s  de 
Myrrha, d es ia  changé en a r b r e ' ,  'Cenée devenue homme qui ne 
pouvoit  e s t r e  b l e s s é ,  f u t  changé en o y se a u ' ,  'Hermaphrodite e t  
Salmacis deviennent un mesme c o r p s ' .  In  ad d i t io n ,  th e re  are 
th r e e  genera l  headings which express th e  o v e r a l l  theme o f  change 
o f  form, but a lso  suggest t h a t  t h i s  involves  a change o f  
substance;  they a re ,  'Ames changent d 'un co rp s  en un a u t re  . 
se lon l ' o p i n i o n  de P y th a g o r e ' ; 'Siemens se changent sans cesse  
l e s  uns avec l e s  a u t r e s ' ;  'M uta tions d iv e r se s  de t o u t e s  c h o s e s ' .
37 /C o n t . . . .
The r e l a t i o n s h i p  of forms i s  l i k e  the  s e q u en t ia l  arrangement 
o f  images in  M i l to n ' s  p o e t ry .  One can hardly  dwell on each 
in  i s o l a t i o n ,  but must take  them as p a r t  o f  a con t inua l ly  
moving whole. . . . .  [ In  B e r n i n i ' s  f i g u r e s ]  th e re  i s  the same 
th read  of energy running r i g h t  through the  f ig u re s  and the  
same power o f  conceiving i t  in  th re e  dimensions. The r e s u l t  
i s  . . .  dynamic, not s t a t i c ,  and th e  forms flow o rg an ica l ly  
in to  each o t h e r ' .  Cf. V-L. Tapié,  The Age o f  Grandeur, 
London, I960, p . 42; 'Hardly ever has the  problem of  movement 
been so happi ly  solved in  s c u lp tu re .  The metamorphosis of  
the nymph seems to  be ta k in g  p lace  in  f ro n t  of our e y e s ' .
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Such i s  the  p o p u la r i ty  of O vid 's  Metamorphoses, and 
o f  the idea  o f  metamorphosis in  g en e ra l ,  t h a t  one i s  not 
su rp r i sed  to  see u ses  of them which appear to  have l i t t l e  
connection with  the o r i g i n a l  form or i n t e n t .  Thus, for  
example, in  a new t r a n s l a t i o n  of the  Ovid by Du Ryer, f i r s t  
published in  1655, but consulted  by me in  a 1660 e d i t i o n ,  
synopses o f  th e  s t o r i e s  are accompanied by d id a c t i c  explana­
t i o n s  t r a n s f e r r i n g  the  events  onto the  plane of  everyday 
conduct.  So, in  summarizing the  t a l e  of Pygmalion and the 
s t a t u e ,  Du Dyer remarks t h a t  Pygmalion 's  love i l l u s t r a t e s  t h a t  
many women are as cold and as r i g i d  as s tone .  This s ing le  
in s tan ce  shows w ell  enough t h a t  th e  s ig n i f i c a n c e  of the  s t o r i e s  
i s  seen in  q u i te  d i f f e r e n t  terms from those  envisaged by Ovid, 
or suggested by the  engravings of e a r l i e r  Benouard e d i t i o n s .
The p o p u la r i ty  o f  the  theme of metamorphosis i s  to  be seen in  
a r a t h e r  d i f f e r e n t l y  s ty le d  amorous context  in  the  works o f  
sa lon w r i t e r s ,  where the lady i s  rep resen ted  by her  admirer as 
a l i v i n g  c r e a tu r e  or o b j e c t ,  the q u a l i t i e s  o f  which correspond 
to  her  own. Such, fo r  example, i s  V o i t u r e ' s Métamorphose de 
J u l i e  en diamant of  1641. There i s  l i t t l e  d i f fe re n c e  in  
t rea tm en t  h e re ,  however, from say, th e  G u i r l a n d de J u l i e , where 
Mile d'Angennes i s  p ra ised  by var ious  f r e q u e n te r s  of her m o the r 's  
sa lon  who w r i te  as  one flower a f t e r  another forming to g e th e r  
an imaginary g a r land ,  or from say, V o i tu re ' s L e t t r e  de l a  Carpe 
au Br oche t . I n  a l l  t h r e e ,  we are being o f fe red  extended 
metaphor r a t h e r  than  metamorphosis as understood in  O vid 's  
work, or in  the v i su a l  a r t i s t i c  p o r t r a y a l s  of  i t  contemporaneous 
with  th e se  w r i t in g s  of  the  f r e q u e n te r s  o f  the  Chambre b le u e .
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Even so summary a p e ru sa l  of  the fo r tu n e s  of  the
Metamorphoses shows t h a t  th e re  i s  much in  the  seven teen th -
century  French and I t a l i a n  unders tand ing  of  th e  work to  a t t r a c t
an author l i k e  Cyrano, and t h a t  he i s  t y p i c a l  o f  h i s  g en e ra t io n
in  drawing on i t .  Indeed,  he e x p l o i t s  the  elements se ized
upon by contemporary t r a n s l a t o r s  and engravers  of the  L a t in
o r i g i n a l  both in  the  Autre Monde as a whole, and in  h i s  use of
38the  Ovidian source in  h i s  s to ry  of the  Arbres amants.^ In  
t h i s  s to r y ,  a t  one and the  same t ime, Cyrano p la c e s  Ovidian 
m a te r i a l  in  a s e t t i n g  o the r  than  t h a t  of  the  o r i g i n a l ,  and 
ab ides  by the  main i n c id e n t s  in  each t a l e ;  in  t h i s  way, he 
emphasizes the import of  the  o r i g i n a l  -  the  power of  lo v e ,  
while in c o rp o ra t in g  the m a te r i a l  s e lec ted  in to  h i s  own v is io n  
o f  the  u n iv e r s e ,  which i t  i s  the  c e n t r a l  purpose of t h a t  m a te r ia l  
to  i l l u s t r a t e .  S u r p r i s i n g l y , given the  proximity of  O vid 's  
conception of man and Cyrano 's  m o ra l i ty ,  t h i s  i s  the  only 
episode in  the  Autre Monde in  which the  main elements are taken  
from the  Metamorphoses, and in  which the  borrowing appears to  
be d i r e c t .  (When the sun-king i s  exp la in ing  how h i s  s u b je c ts  
manage to  change from t r e e  in to  handsome youth ,  he c i t e s  the  
f e a t s  o f  the  Ovidian c h a ra c te r s  Cippus and Gallus V i t i u s ,  as 
w el l  as o f  Codrus -  a non-Ovidianexqmple.  All  are capable of  
ex t rao rd in a ry  'transformations owing to  the  force  of t h e i r  
im ag ina t ion .  I t  seems l i k e l y  t h a t  Cyrano was drawing here 
upon Montaigne, r a t h e r  than  d i r e c t l y  upon Ovid, however; while 
Codrus does not f e a tu re  in  Montaigne e i t h e r ,  Cippus and Gallus
38. A.M., pp. 168-76.
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V i t iu s ,  as w el l  as Croesus, l a t e r  r e f e r r e d  to  by Cyrano 's  
phoenix in  a s im i la r  con tex t ,  are a l l  examples u t i l i z e d  by 
Montaigne in  h i s  essay on 'La Force de l ' im a g in a t io n ' . ) * '^
This episode has been u n iv e r s a l ly  ignored by c r i t i c s .  
Even Madeleine Alcover, whose method would seem to r e q u i r e  
a t t e n t i o n  to  every ep isode ,  and e s p e c ia l ly  one leng thy  in  terms 
o f  the  S o l e i l  as a whole, and, t h e r e f o r e ,  presumably of  some 
importance to  i t s  au thor ,  d ism isses  i t  as nothing more than  
'une j o l i e  f a b l e '  which, she says,  ' i l  ne f a u t  pas prendre au 
s é r i e u x ' ; she makes a d i s t i n c t i o n  between th e  s to ry  o f  the  
sexual e x p l o i t s  of  those  who par take  of  the  f r u i t s  of  Pylades 
and O res tes  and the  second h a l f  of  the  ep isode,  where Cyrano
exp la in s  the  workings of th e  magnet and the  fu n c t io n  o f  th e
- ' 4.0P o le s .  As I  sha l l  hope to  show, f a r  from be ing  g r a t u i t o u s ,
the  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  the  s to ry  i s  i n t e g r a l l y .  I f  i n t r i c a t e l y ,  
l in k ed  to  the  second. Two e d i t o r s ,  a t  l e a s t ,  of  popular
39. A.M., p. 146; p . 148. Cf. Montaigne, E s s a i s , P a r i s ,  1950 
"(Pléiade e d t . ) , pp. 123-4. Cyrano lends  Codrus powers
, s im i la r  to the  daemon's ( to  be rejuvenated) ; He ignores
; h i s  t r a d i t i o n a l  r e p u ta t i o n  ( s e l f - s a c r i f i c e  on the f i e l d  
o f  b a t t l e ) , which would have made him an example more 
f i t t i n g  in  the  a rb re s  amants. .ep ispde^(cf . P la to^__
Symposlum, t r a n s .  W. Kamilion'^^'enguin Bks. ,^1951 p .90, 
where he i s  mentioned to g e th e r 'w i th  A ch i l le s  and 
P a t ro c lu s  -  c h a ra c te r s  who f ig u re  in  Cyrano 's  s to ry  of 
Pylades and O re s te s ) .
40. See M. Alcover, op. c i t . ,  pp. 126-7.
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e d i t i o n s  o f  the  Autre Monde have omitted the e p i s o d e . T h i s  
t a c i t  disparagement may w ell  be due to  th e  ab s t ru se  n a tu re  of 
va r ious  p a r t s  o f  the  n a r r a t i v e ,  in c lu d in g ,  in  my opin ion ,
Cyrano 's  account of  the  P o le s .  Almost pure a l l e g o ry ,  Cyrano 
makes no at tempt to  exp la in  the  s ig n i f i c a n c e  of h i s  symbols.
This  no tw i th s tan d in g ,  I  f e e l  the episode deserves  a t t e n t i o n ,  
and t h a t  i t  i s  much more re v e a l in g  o f  Cyrano 's  v i s io n  o f  the  
u n iv e r se ,  as  o f  h i s  n a r r a t i v e  techn ique ,  than  c r i t i c s  have 
h i t h e r t o  allowed; f o r ,  i t  i s  in  t h i s  s tory  t h a t  Cyrano 
manages to  b r in g  to g e th e r  i n t o  a cohesive whole h i s  phys ics  
and h i s  m o ra l i ty .  By l i n g u i s t i c  and a l l e g o r i c a l  analogy, he 
c r e a t e s  an i n t e r n a l  l i n k  between the two, b ind ing  to g e th e r  a l l  
the  main themes and the  s a t i r i c a l  import o f  the  Autre Monde.
I f  n o t ,  to  our minds, wholly su c ces s fu l  as  a p iece  o f  d e s c r ip t iv e  
w r i t i n g ,  the  passage i s  something o f  a to u r  de f o r c e .
Recounted by one of  the  o ra cu la r  oaks o f  Bodona, the  
s to ry  o f  the a rb re s  amants has  as i t s  main c h a ra c te r s  the  Greek 
p r in c e s ,  Pylades and O re s te s ,  who, according to  Cyrano, died 
on the b a t t l e f i e l d  in  what appears to be Homeric fa sh ion :
Pylades having been m or ta l ly  wounded in  th e  midst o f  h i s  
enemies, O re s te s ,  seeking out h i s  f r i e n d ,  d ie s  o f  g r i e f  over 
p y l a d e s ' s  body. Out o f  t h e i r  r o t t i n g  corpses  grow two apple 
t r e e s ,  in te r tw in e d ,  the  f r u i t s  o f  th e  one engendering in  the
41. The e d i t i o n s  of H. Weber, P a r i s ,  1959, and of Willy de
Spens, P a r i s ,  1963 ( the  second, published under the  t i t l e .  
Voyage dans l a  Lune e t  H i s to i r e  comique des E ta t s  e t  
Empires du S o l e i l ) . ~ '
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consumer o f  them a l a s t i n g  and deep love o f  the consumer of the 
f r u i t s  of  the  o th e r .  Thus, Greek heroes  l i k e  Hercules  and 
Theseus, A c h i l l e s  and P a t r o c lu s ,  and the  Tro jans  Nisus and 
E u ry a l i s ,  a l l  having ea ten  of  th e  f r u i t s  o f  the  r e s p e c t iv e  t r e e s ,  
love  each o the r  w ith  a pass ion  as b e a u t i f u l  and as good as the 
app les  t h a t  caused i t .  As ag a in s t  these  nob le ,  i f  wholly male, 
p as s io n s ,  however, the  s ix  Ovidian examples which follow o f  love 
bonds s im i la r ly  caused are admitted to  have been 'c r im in a l* .
The examples would seem to  be c a r e fu l ly  se lec ted  to  in s tan ce  
th e  f u l l  range of pass io n a te  t i e s  regarded by soc ie ty  as  p r e t e r ­
n a t u r a l :  M yrrha '8 love for her  f a th e r  exem pli f ie s  i n c e s t ,
P a s ip h a ë ' s  p r e d e l i c t i o n  fo r  a b u l l ,  b e s t i a l i t y ,  Pygmalion 's  f o r  
the  statiyie of  h i s  own making, love of an o b je c t ,  s e l f - c r e a t e d .
At Cyrano 's  hand, th e  yearn ing  o f  I p h i s  for  l a n th e  i s  i l l u s t r a t i v e  
o f  change o f  sex by d in t  of i t s  d e s i r i n g .  S e l f - lo v e  i s  
exemplif ied by the  most pfonounced case of i t ,  N arc issus  (and 
Echo), as i s  b i s e x u a l i t y  through the  time-honoured example of  
Hermaphroditus and Salmacis.  To t h i s  very adequate l i s t ,
Cyrano adds a l a s t  in s tan ce  cu l led  from a q u i te  d i s p a ra te  source,  
fo r  i t  has to  do w i th  a c h a ra c te r  taken  from P e r s ia n  h i s t o r y ,  
A rtaxerxes .  Cyrano could have known of  the c h a ra c te r  through 
P l u t a r c h ' s  L iv e s , though i t  i s  more l i k e l y  t h a t  Jean  Magnon's 
tragedy* A rtaxerxe , f i r s t  published in  1645, suggested the  sub jec t  
to  him. Be t h a t  as i t  may, Cyrano ta k e s  only the name from 
h i s t o r y ,  p u t t i n g  h i s  P e r s ia n  p r ince  in to  an Ovidian-type s i t u a t i o n ,  
which, th u s ,  b r in g s  f u l l  c i r c l e  the main s to ry  of the d i sp e r s io n  
o f  the  essence -  or l i f e - s p a r k  -  of  Pylades and O res te s .
Whereas a l l  the  c h a ra c te r s  so f a r  had gond in  p a i r s .
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each p a r ta k in g  of one o f  the  two heroes* essences ,  A rtaxerxes ,  
h im se lf  imbued a t  conception w ith  the  essence o f  O res tes  as  a 
r e s u l t  o f  h i s  f a t h e r ' s  having e a t e n , a t  h i s  n u p t i a l  f e a s t ,  an 
apple from t h a t  t r e e ,  f a l l s  i n  love w ith  a plane t r e e  to  which 
h i s  f a th e r  had g r a f te d  a branch of th e  very same O res te ian  
t r e e  t h a t  had provided the  n u p t i a l  app les .  Even tua l ly  dying 
in  the arms of h i s  beloved, Artaxerxes i s  cremated upon a 
f u n e ra l  p i r e  comprized o f  t h a t  o b je c t  of  h i s  a f fec t io n }  th e  
f i r e ,  'p u re  and s u b t l e ' ,  r i s e s  to  the  sun, where another  t r e e  of 
O res tes  i s  formed out o f  t h e i r  consumed m a t te r .  The o r i g i n a l ,  
entwined, t r e e s  of Pylades and O res tes  had grown out of  the  
e a r th  in to  which t h e i r  corpses  had r o t t e d ;  the  so la r  O res te ian  
t r e e ,  out of  the  essence of corpses p u r i f i e d  by f i r e .  Thus, 
th e  c i r c u l a t i o n  of the  l i f e - s p a r k  o f  the  two w a r r io r s  i s  never-  
ending.
Prom t h i s  summary o f  the f i r s t  h a l f  o f  the  ep isode,  
i t  can be seen t h a t ,  while u s ing  Ovidian m a t e r i a l ,  Cyrano p u ts  
i t  i n to  a somewhat d i f f e r e n t  contex t  from the  o r i g i n a l .  Con­
v e r s e ly ,  legend ,  myth, and h i s t o r y  o f  d i s p a ra t e  o r i g in s ,  Greek, 
Roman, and P e r s i a n ,  are married and then  endowed w ith  the  
complexion and import o f  one Roman's n o t io n  of  l i f e  (O v id 's ) ,  
as coloured by Cyrano 's  contem porar ies 'unders tand ing  o f  h i s  work. 
Thus, i t  i s  th e  a rb o rea l  metamorphosis to which a l l  o th e r  types  
are a s s im i la te d ;  in  the same way, t ru e  to  contemporary read ing  
o f  the  Metamorphoses, the  acute and su b t le  p sycho log ica l  s tu d ie s  
made by Ovid are ignored by Cyrano. Though th e  main d e t a i l s  
o f  the  Ovidian t a l e s  are r e sp e c te d ,  i t  i s  not th e se  as such 
t h a t  i n t e r e s t  Cyrano, but r a t h e r ,  i t  would appear,  the p o s s i -
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b i l i t i e s  which the t a l e s  o f f e r  to  i l l u s t r a t e  the dynamism and 
i r r e p r e s s i b l e  fo rce  of lo v e .  Though the  examples chosen do 
span the range o f  p r e t e r n a t u r a l  t i e s ,  and though Cyrano makes i t  
c l e a r  t h a t  those  t i e s  are both  c r im ina l  and u n n a tu ra l ,  i t  i s  not 
th e se  a sp ec ts  which make up th e  main po in t  o f  th e  s to ry .  As in  
the case of  the daemon, o f  the  phoenix, or o f  th e  su n - in h a b i ta n t s ,  
th e  e x t r a o rd in a ry ,  wondrous, and apparen t ly  u n n a tu ra l  na tu re  of 
th e  t i e s  provides  Cyrano*s means of  s t r e s s i n g  t h e i r  importance.
As in  those  o th e r  cases ,  i t  i s  the  fo rce  o f  d e s i r i n g ,  i t s e l f  a 
wholly n a t u r a l  impetus,  which accounts  for  s t range  phenomena,
. This  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  i s  borne out by a s a t i r i c a l  s a l ly  
in t e rp o l a t e d  between the  f i r s t  and second h a l f  o f  the ep isode.
The O re s te ian  t r e e  on the  sun, exp la in s  the  oak of  Dodana, i s  
now the  only su rv iv ing  o f f s p r in g  o f  the  o r i g i n a l  entwined t r e e s ;  
on e a r t h  none has  remained, f o r ,
/  Les p e res  e t  l e s  mères qu i ,  comme vous sçavez,
au gouvernement de l e u r s  f a m i l l e s  ne se l a i s s e n t  
conduire que par l ' i n t è r e s t ,  fâchez que l e u r s  ' 
en fans ,  a u s s i - t o s t  q u ' i l s  avo ien t  gousté de ces 
pommes, p rod iguo ien t  & l e u r  amy to u t  ce q u ' i l s
possédo ien t .  b r û l è r e n t  au tan t  de ces p l a n t e s
q u ' i l s  en purent déc o u v r i r .  A insi  l ' e s p è c e  
e s t a n t  perduë, c ' e s t  pour c e la  qu 'on ne trouve 
p lus  aucun amy v é r i t a b l e .
I f  sexual love i s  so powerful a fo rce  as to  u p se t  the  normal o rder  
of  th in g s ,  love o f  any kind i s ,  no tw ith s tand ing ,  a laudab le  
p u r s u i t ;  the  very m a n i fe s ta t io n  o f  l i f e ,  i t  cannot and should 
not be curbed. J u s t  as  p a r e n t s  are c r i t i c i z e d  in  the  Lune fo r
42. A.M., p. 174.
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t h e i r  unthinking p r e ju d ic e s ,  j u s t  as c h a s t i t y  i s  th e re  a crime, 
and j u s t  a s ,  in  the b i rd  kingdom, i t  i s  man who i s  in d ic te d  fo r  
h i s  unloving t rea tm en t  of o th e r  sp ec ie s ,  so h e re ,  i t  i s  p a re n t s  
who, as the  a r b i t e r s  and sa feguarders  o f  a r t i f i c i a l l y - f a s h i o n e d  
s o c i a l  laws,  des troy  the  t r e e s ,  not so much because they ob jec t  
to  th e  type o f  love engendered in  t h e i r  o f f s p r in g ,  as because 
o f  th e  g en e ro s i ty  ( s t r en g th )  o f  t h a t  lo v e .  The young lo v e r s  
ac t  spon taneously , t h e i r  p a r e n t s ,  through vested  i n t e r e s t .  And 
so, j u s t  as a l l  t h a t  i s  n a t u r a l  i s  good, e v i l  being  a s o c ia l  
r a t h e r  th an  an i n s t i n c t i v e l y  held concept,  so a l l  forms of love 
are v a l i d ,  and, in  t h i s ,  worth-while ,  exp ress ions  of  i t }  the 
more ex cep t io n a l  the form i t  t a k e s ,  the more t e l l i n g  the  proof  
o f  i t s  f o rc e .
I t  i s  only when we have read th e  second h a l f  o f  the  
ep isode,  however, t h a t  the  f i r s t  f a l l s  in to  p la c e .  Dependent 
upon i t  in  terms of  the s to ry ,  th e  l a s t  p a r t  o f  the n a r r a t i v e  
c o n s t i t u t e s  a r e p e a t  ve rs ion  of th e  f i r s t  s t r u c t u r a l l y .  Out 
o f  the c a l c i f i e d ,  ra in -m ois tened  ashes of th e  Pyladean and 
O re s te ian  essenced t r e e s ,  burned down by fu r io u s  and d e s t ru c t iv e  
p a r e n t s ,  were formed two h i t h e r t o  unknown forms of  m a t te r ,  namely, 
the  magnet and i r o n .  The a t t r a c t i o n  of  the  one to  th e  o the r  
i s  assured by th e  sap of the two t y p e s ,o f  t r e e s  which e x i s t s ,  
d i s t i n c t l y ,  i n  them. That they are both a t t r a c t e d  to g e th e r  
towards the  P o le s ,  Cyrano ex p la in s  s t i l l  i n  terms o f  the main 
s to r y ,  i f  somewhat a b s t ru s e ly ;  he assumes t h a t  the sou ls  of the  
o r i g i n a l  lo v e r s  tend towards the  po le ,  where each may jo in  w i th  
th e  o th e r ;  l ik e w is e ,  the magnet and i r o n ,  formed of the same 
m a t te r ,  w i l l  a s p i r e  a f t e r  the  same r e s t i n g  p la c e .  The P o le s ,
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surmises Cyrano, are the c l e a r in g  houses f o r  the  f i e r y  m a t te r  
t h a t  c i r c u l a t e s  around the  u n iv e rse ;  w ithout  t h e i r  a id ,  the  
sun, cont inuously  em it t in g  i t s  surface p a r t i c l e s ,  would become 
e x t i n c t .  Now we see t h a t  the o r i g i n a l  main s to r y ,  apparen t ly  
a g r a tu i t o u s  p iece  o f  im agina t ive  embroidery, not only l i n k s  
up in  every d e t a i l  with th e  p h y s ic a l  exp lana t ion  of  the  f i e r y  
w orld-soul  i n  th e  l a s t  p a r t  of  the ep isode ,  but has  served as 
an a l leg o ry  i l l u s t r a t i n g  t h a t  l a s t  p a r t .  In  my op in ion ,  the  > 
second h a l f  o f  the  n a r r a t i v e ,  s t a r t i n g  with the  exp lana t ion  of  
th e  behaviour o f  th e  magnet, i s ,  i t s e l f ,  an a l l e g o r y ,  so t h a t  
we have one a l lego ry  superimposed on a second, companion 
a l l e g o r y ,  each i n t e g r a l l y  l in k e d  w ith  the  o th e r  in  terms o f  
the  s to ry  as a whole. For a l l  the  s t r an d s  of  the  s to r y ,  however 
d i s p a ra t e  in  o r i g i n ,  demonstrate the  equivalence i n  Cyrano 's  
scheme o f  th in g s  o f  f i r e ,  lo v e ,  and l i f e .  I n  o th e r  words, 
what the episode i l l u s t r a t e s  above a l l  i s  Cyrano 's  moral va lues .  
That t h i s  i s  so w i l l  become c l e a r e r  i f  we examine, i n  a l i t t l e  
more d e t a i l ,  the  elements of t h i s  s to ry  in  terms o f  t h e o r i e s  : 
t o  be found elsewhere in  th e  Autre Monde and i f  we take  in to  
account the  manner i n  which Cyrano d e s c r ib e s  the  behaviour  o f  
the  magnet•
Both in  the  complexity of  the  a l l e g o r y ,  and in  the  
manner o f  i t s  t e l l i n g ,  one i s  reminded o f  the  e a r l i e r  ep isode ,  
i n  the Lune, where Gonzales e x p a t i a t e s  upon h i s  ' a l l  i n  a l l '  
theory  o f  m a t te r .  I n  b o th ,  the  movement of  m a t te r  i s  p e rp e tu a l ly  
c i r c u l a r ,  in  the  sense t h a t  a l l  th in g s  become t i l  t h in g s  i n  the 
f i r s t  ep isode ,  and in  the sense t h a t  a l l  t h in g s  are imbued w ith
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one and the  same l i f  e - f o r c e ,  in  the  l a t e r  so la r  one. In  the
a rb re s  amants ep isode ,  Cyrano ex p la in s  love and l i f e  in  terms
o f  sympathy, whether i t  be the  sympathy o f  male fo r  male,
female fo r  female,  one sex fo r  the  opposi te  one, or  even man
f o r  inanimate o b j e c t .  The magnet, t h a t  o b je c t  which
epi tom izes  the  whole idea  o f  sympathy and a n t ip a th y ,  i s
r e f e r r e d  to a t  l e a s t  th r e e  t im es  in  th e  Lune, in  s im i la r
co n tex ts  to  those  a l luded  to  h e re ,  and, c l e a r l y ,  f a s c i n a t e s  
43Cyrano. Unlike th e  e x p o s i t io n  i n  the  Gonzales ep isode ,  he
does not use here e x p l i c i t l y  th e  idea  o f  a n t ip a th y ,  as  an
exp lana t ion  o f  l i f e ,  or  movement, though he s t a t e s  t h a t  i t  i s
Nature h e r s e l f  who r e t a in e d  the d i s t i n c t i o n  between the
44.essences  o f  the  two he roes .  For h e re ,  he i n s i s t s  upon a l l
those  a s p ec t s  of  i t s  behaviour which may be compared w ith  love .
We perce ive  exac t ly  th e  same type of  l i n g u i s t i c  usage 
here  as in  those  ana log ies  drawing upon the  n o t io n  of hea t  
which we looked a t  in  the  prev ious  se c t io n  of t h i s  c h a p te r ,  and 
I  t h in k  t h a t  th e  obvious p a r a l l e l i n g  of  the  b u i ld -up  s tory  of  
the  entwined, amorous t r e e s ,  in  the  amorous terminology employed 
i n  d esc r ib in g  the  magnet, has more s ig n i f i c a n c e  than  a merely
43. A,M.t p. 23; pp. 26-7? p . 37. In  the f i r s t  example,
Eve* s sympathy fo r  Adam's body i s  compared to  ' I ' a im a n  
[q u i ]  se tourne  au s e p te n t r io n  d 'où  i l  a e s té  ar raché ;  
i n  the  second, E l i a s  d esc r ib es  h i s  i ro n  c h a r i o t ,  caused 
to  move upwards by h i s  t o s s in g  a magnet in to  the a i r ,  
to  which the  i r o n  was a t t r a c t e d ;  i n  th e  t h i r d ,  the  
daemon e x p la in s ,  'moy, «•« je  conçois par  mes sens l a  
cause de l a  sympathie de I 'a im an  avec l e  pQle' .  A ll  , 
th r e e  id eas  are c l e a r ly  repea ted  in  the  a rb res  amants 
ep isode .
44, A .M., p. 170: :'La Nature p ou r tan t  avq l t  d is t in g u é  l ' é n e r g i e  
de l e u r  double essence avec ta n t '  de p récau t ion  •
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formal one , or than  simply a g r a tu i t o u s ly  l i b e r t i n  one o f
d iv e r s io n  fo r  i t s  own sake. Cyrano w r i t e s :  v
Vous voyez l 'A imant se couvr ir  en un tournemain 
de ces atftmes m é ta l l iques?  e t  l 'am oureuse  ardeur 
avec l a q u e l l e  i l s  s 'accrochent e s t  s i  s u b i t e  e t  s i  
im pa t ien te  q u 'ap rè s  s* e s t r e  embrassez par  t o u t ,  
vous d i r i e z  q u ' i l  n 'y  a pas un g ra in  de Fer qui 
ne v e u i l l e  s ' u n i r  avec un g ra in  d'Aimant? car  l e  
Fer ou l 'A imant séparez envoyant cont inuel lement 
de l e u r  masse l e s  p e t i t s  corps l e s  p lu s  mobiles 
h l a  queste  de ce q u ' i l s  aiment: mais quand i l s
l ' o n t  t ro u v é ,  n 'a y a n t  p lu s  r i e n  è d é s i r e r ,  chacun 
termine ses  voyages, e t  l 'A imant occupe son repos  
h posséde ra is  Fer ,  comme le  Fer ramasse to u t  son 
e s t r e  è j o u i r  de l 'A im an t .
Cyrano pursues  t h i s  o v e r t ly  sensuous analogy to  the  end of the  
passage .  I t  i s  by means o f  the  analogy alone t h a t  he manages 
to  convince us  o f  a connection between the  magnet and the P o le s .  
I t  i s  through the  ' h e a t '  o f  d e s i r e ,  or of the  fo rce  of the 
im ag ina t ion ,  t h a t  a l l  th e  p h y s ic a l  t r an s fo rm a t io n s  and meta­
morphoses t h a t  occur in  the Lune and th e  S o l e i l  take  p la c e .
Though he does not  e x p l i c i t l y  make any connection between the  
magnet and the P o les  in  terms of h ea t ,  the  'p u re  and sub t le  
f i re *  which comprizes the seed o f  the  s o la r  O res te ian  app le :  
t r e e  does seem to  be of exac t ly  the  same na tu re  as the ' p e t i t s  
corps ignés* ,  or  ' c e s  p e t i t s  corps de v i e '  t h a t ,  thanks  to  the  
P o le s ,  ' c i r c u l a t e  p e r p e tu a l ly ,  p e n e t r a t in g  in  t u r n  a l l  the  globes
of  the  u n i v e r s e ' .
45. A.M., pp. 175-6 (q u o ta t io n  from p.  175).
46. A.M., pp. 174 and 175. Heat seems to  be implied ,  a l s o ,
in  the  s t o r i e s  o f  I p h i s  and l a n th e ,  and of Artaxerxes:
Of I p h i s ,  Cyrano says ,  ' t o u t  son corps ,  imbu de ce f r u i t ,  
b r& lo i t  de former des mouvemens qui répond issen t  aux 
antousiasmes de sa volonté* (A.M., p .  172); i n  the  case 
, T of th e  P e r s ia n  p r in c e ,  *l a  substance de ce f r u i t  [an 
O res te ian  apple]  e s t a n t  co n v e r t i e ,  après  l e s  t r o i s  
co û t io n s ,  en un germe p a r f a i t ,  i l  en forma au ven tre  de 
l a  Reyne l ' am b r io n  [d*Artaxerce](A.M., p.  173) .
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Cyrano 's  d e s c r ip t io n  of  the  m agenet 's  amorous behaviour 
i s ,  th e n ,  more than  j u s t  an extended pun of  'a im an t '  -  ' a im e r ' ;  
th e re  i s  a more profound analogy here between lo v e ,  movement and 
l i f e ,  a l l  of  which are  explained in  terms of h e a t  (or l i g h t ) ,  the 
express ion  o f  f i r e .  The very d e l ib e r a t e  p a r a l l e l i s m  o f  love 
language and n a t u r a l  phenomenon enables  Cyrano to  k n i t  to g e th e r  
i n to  a comparatively harmonious whole h i s  moral va lues  and 
p h y s ica l  t h e o r i e s .  By p re s e n t in g  as f a c t  t he events  descr ibed  
in  the  ambres amants ep isode,  Cyrano s u b s t a n t i a t e s  h i s  m o ra l i ty .  
Likewise,  each episode in  the  Autre Monde, i t s e l f  a s e l f -  
suppor t ing  world, j o in s  w i th  every o the r  t h e r e ,  to  bu i ld  up in to  
one s e t  of va lues  and one o v e r a l l  v i s io n .  Par from d e t r a c t in g  
from t h a t  v i s i o n ,  the  d i s p a ra te  na tu re  o f  th e  var ious  s t r an d s  
o f  the  two novels  seems to  add v e ra c i ty  to  th e  o v e r a l l  p i c t u r e .
I t  i s  love  which u n i t e s  a l l  the  t h e o r i e s  expounded in  
the  Autre Monde; love  of fe l low  c r e a tu r e s ,  love of one human 
being fo r  ano ther ;  the  love which bege ts  new l i f e ,  and the  
love between n a t u r a l  o b j e c t s ,  whether animate or n o t , termed 
'sym pathy ' .  The verba l  l i n k  between ' h e a t '  o f  f i r e  and ' h e a t '  
o f  d e s i r e ,  whether the d e s i re  be the  fo rce  of the  im agina tion  or 
o f  sexual a t t r a c t i o n ,  i s  of  much deeper s ig n i f i c a n c e  than  mere 
word-play. A ll  th e se  forms o f  hea t  are l i f e - g i v i n g .  In  an 
u n iv e fse  imbued with  a f i e r y  w orld -sou l ,  a l l  i s  ' f i r e d '  by t h a t  
sou l ;  th u s  i t  i s  t h a t  i t  i s  the  magnet and the  i r o n ,  descr ibed  
by Cyrano as ' c e t t e  couple d ' amoureux sans v i e ' , ^ ?  which r e p re s e n t  
the  l i f e - s p a r k .  Love and Nature cannot but go hand in  hand, 
f o r ,  in  a sense ,  they are synonymous: love and the  l i f e - s p a r k ,
47. A.M., p. 175.
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the  very soul o f  Nature,  be ing  but one and the  same f i r e ,
Madeleine Alcover, in  in t ro d u c in g  her b r i e f  mention
o f  the a rb re s  amants ep isode,  speaks o f . ' c e t t e  th éo r ie  de
1 ' un ive rs -o rgan ism e,  dont Cyrano a s u r to u t  f a i t  une a l l é g o r i e
A Rsexue l le  e t  un thème de l i b e r t i n a g e * .  While she does pointI i ■ ■ ■ ■ •
out t h a t  the  a l leg o ry  i s  th e re  p r im ar i ly  to  p o s i t  the c i r c u l a t i o n  
o f  m a t te r  by means of th e  P o le s ,  her  a t t i t u d e  to th e  ' l i b e r t i n '
a spec t  of  the  ep isode ,  in  i t s e l f  t y p i c a l  of  much sc h o la r sh ip
on the s u b je c t ,  seems narrow, because dependent wholly upon 
moral censure . I s n ' t  the argument th e  wrong way round? Rather 
than  h i s  p i c tu r e  of the  u n iv e rse  serving as an excuse fo r  bawdy 
d iv e r s io n ,  i s  no t  the  s o -c a l l e d  l i c e n t i o u s n e s s ,  i n  g re a t  measure, 
a means o f  p u t t i n g  ac ross  h i s  view of the  u n iv e r s e ,  a view which 
i s  conc re t ized  in  the p i c tu r e  of the  animate organism? Surely
i t  i s  not a c c id e n ta l  t h a t  Cyrano chooses Ovidian lo v e s ,  n o to r io u s
f o r  t h e i r  a - s o c i a l  n a tu re ,  nor t h a t  he a t  once c a l l s  them 
' c r i m i n e l s ' ,  while c h a s t i s in g  the  p a ren t s  who destroyed the  
i n s t i g a t o r s  o f  the  lo v e s .  J u s t  as f o r  Théophile ,  so for  
Cyrano, i t  i s  soc ie ty  t h a t  i s  the c u l p r i t ,  for  i t  a t tem pts  to  
curb n a t u r a l ,  spontaneous f o r c e s .  However pa radox ica l  i t  might
seem, love must always be good, s ince  i t  i s  the  voice of Nature,
In  emphasizing th e  paradox, Cyrano acknowledged a problem to  
which th e r e  i s  no answer, i f ,  as  ifi the  case fo r  him, love cannot 
bu t  be regarded as l i f e  i t s e l f .  Nature cannot be impugned, 
s ince  she i s  the u l t im a te  t r u t h .
48. Op. c i t . . p. 126.
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We perce ive  p r e c i s e ly  the  same se t  of va lues  in
Charles  Sore l*s  F ranc ion  ^ I f  Francien never -  or hardly ever -
r e j e c t s  the  m u l t i f a r io u s  o f f e r s  of love from the l a d i e s  he meets
on h i s  ex tens ive  t r a v e l s ,  t h i s  behaviour may he imputed to  a
se r io u s  p h i lo s o p h ic a l  co nv ic t ion ,  namely, t h a t  the more women
he manages to  come in to  con tac t  w i th ,  the  g r e a t e r  w i l l  he h i s
experience of the  w orld -sou l ,  and o f  l i f e  i t s e l f .  His t r a v e l s ,
to o ,  are  hu t  the  ou te r  m a n i fe s ta t io n  of a s t a t e  of mind; as
Francion f u l l y  r e a l i z e s ;
Mon n a t u r e l  n ' a  d ' i n c l i n a t i o n  qu 'au  mouvement,
. Mon souverain  p l a i s i r  c ' e s t  de f r é t i l l e r ,  j e
s u i s  to u t  d iv in ,  je  veux e t r e  to u jo u r s  en 
mouvement comme l e  c i e l . ^ g
Par from heing  merely a l i b e r t i n  f r i v o l i t y ,  the  Prancion d e p ic t s  
an a t t i t u d e  to  l i f e  founded on what, i n  th e  1630s, c o n s t i tu t e d  
sound p h i lo s o p h ic a l  p r i n c i p l e s ,  Por S o re l ,  as fo r  Cyrano, 
love i s  a cosmic force  which moves men as i t  moves every th ing  
i n  Nature.  I f  man has l o s t  t h i s  e s t a t e ,  h i s  s o c i a l  preconcep­
t i o n s  would seem to  he very much re sp o n s ib le  fo r  t h i s ;  Cyrano 's  
s o la r  r e g io n s ,  l i k e  the  Golden Age, al low a f i g u r a t i v e  recap­
t u r i n g  of i t ,  -
As he t a k e s  the r ead e r  through manifold a l l e g o r i e s ,  
Cyrano i s  p r e se n t in g  a world in  which the  n a t u r a l  i s  m arve llous ,  
s in c e ,  fo r  him, the  wonder of l i f e  c o n s i s t s  in  metamorphosis.
I n  observ ing  the  changes of  e s t a t e  of the  s u n - in h a h i ta n t s ,
Dyrcona sees  t h e i r  t r a n s i t i o n  from one form to  another ;  he 
Y   - _______________________ ____________________________________________
49. H is to i r e  comique de Prancion ,  ed. P .  Boy, P a r i s ,  1924-8, 
vo l .  l î ï ,  pp. 24-5.
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w itn esses  t h a t  moment which, in  r e a l  l i f e ,  c o n s t i t u t e s  the  \
moribund s t a t e  on the one hand, and the  moment o f  b i r t h  on the
o th e r .  That i n s t a n t  can scarce ly  be descr ibed ;  i t  i s  prepared
fo r  by a kind o f  cosmic dance, but  the c r u c i a l  moment i t s e l f
*50passes  *en un c l i n  d ' o e i l * .  J u s t  as Dyrcona did not l e a rn  
the s e c r e t s  of l i f e  contained in  the  f r u i t s  o f  the a rb re  de 
s c i e n c e , and j u s t  as  th e  c h a ra c te r  'Descartes* did not  d ivulge 
a l l ,  so th e re  i s  no r e a l  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  d e p ic t in g  the  moment 
of  t r a n s i t i o n .  However, as Dyrcona passes  through the r eg io n s  
o f  the  sun, he does see ,  h ea r ,  and touch the  very s e c r e t s  of 
l i f e  a l l e g o r i c a l l y :  he unders tands  the language o f  t r u t h ,  he
beholds  the  formation of  an, i n  t u r n ,  v e g e ta t iv e ,  then  s e n s i t i v e ,  
then  r a t i o n a l  c r e a tu r e ,  out of  the  mud: he w i tn e sses  the  passage
from one form of  ex is ten ce  to  ano ther ,  and he v i s i t s  the  lake 
o f  s leep  and th e  r i v e r s  o f  memory, judgement and im agina t ion .
Por Cyrano as  fo r  Sore l ,  movement i s  not merely an i n t e r e s t i n g  
aspec t  of  Nature ,  nor a way o f  d esc r ib in g  l i f e ;  i t  i s  l i f e .
Whether one l i k e s  or  d i s l i k e s  Cyrano 's  use of metaphor,
whether one reg a rd s  i t  as o r i g i n a l  or as u n p leasan t ly  ex t ravagan t ,  
i t  i s  th e  very s t u f f  of  h i s  work* I f  one .n e g le c t s ,  o r  chooses
to  ignore an episode on a e s t h e t i c  or  s t y l i s t i c  grounds, as  seems
to  have been the case ,  for example, in  c r i t i c s '  handl ing  o f  the  
Gonzales and the  a rb re s  amants ep isodes ,  oné w i l l  put out o f
50. A.M., p.  141. Cf. A.M., pp. 161-2: 'Or t u  vas e s t r e  
comme celuy qui n ' e s t  pas né; un c l i n - d ' o e i l  après  l a  
v ie ,  t u  se ra s  ce que tu  e s t o i s  un c l i n - d ' o e i l ; devant ; 
e t  ce c l i n - d ' o e i l  p as sé ,  t u  se ra s  mort d ' a u s s i  longtemps 
que celuy qui mourut i l  y a m i l le  s i è c l e s ' .
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t r u e  the  n a r r a t i v e  as a whole. Most l i t e r a r y  c r i t i c s  tend to 
cons ider  the  var ious  l i n g u i s t i c  devices  and f ig u re s  of  speech 
a s so c ia ted  w ith  'baroque* as adornment, as embell ishments which \  
only go to emphasize the  discrepancy between ' f t r e *  and '
' p a r a î t r e ' *  Extended metaphors such as the d e s c r ip t io n  o f  love 
as the  apples  o f  P y la d e s ' s  and O r e s t e s ' s  t r e e s , ; the  p r e s e n ta t i o n  
o f  Nature as be jew elled  and p re c io u s -s to n ed ,  or  of  man and the 
un ive rse  th rough  equivocal  f ig u re s  of  speech such as the  
c o n c e t to , a c u te z z a , or  p o i n t e , are  decried  on the  grounds t h a t  
they c o n s t i t u t e  d i s ju n c t io n  of s ty l e  and s u b je c t -m a t te r ,  and 
t h r i v e  upon exuberant and unmeasured o s t e n t a t i o n .  Adverse 
c r i t i c i s m  c e n t r e s  upon the a e s t h e t i c a l l y  d i s p le a s in g  na tu re  of  
what i s  seen to  be an a s s a u l t  upon reason,measure ,  and in  s h o r t ,  
good t a s t e .  Yet,  however t ru e  t h i s  may be ,  i t  does not a l t e r  
the  f a c t  t h a t ,  fo r  Cyrano, t h i s  s t y l i s t i c  mode i s  not  merely 
an ex ternal ly - im posed  embell ishment, nor even one mode o f  
th in k in g  which i s  w i t t i n g ly  confronted w ith  ano ther ,  contained 
in  the  s u b je c t -m a t te r ,  and a l i e n  to  i t ;  b n  th e  c o n t ra ry ,  i t  and 
h is  v i s io n  o f  th e  u n iv e rse  go hand in  hand, r e v e a l in g  exact ly  
the  same a t t i t u d e s  and exac t ly  the  same s t r u c t u r a l  p a t t e r n .  As 
our examination of  th e  ro le  o f  l i n g u i s t i c  and a l l e g o r i c a l  analogy 
in  the  Autre Monde has shown, very o f te n  metaphor i_s th e  con ten t .  
In  Cyrano 's  f i c t i o n a l  world, language does not play 
the  t r a n s p a re n t  r o le  t h a t  a Malherbe would have i t  do; n e i th e r  
does i t  p lay the  opposite  one of pure embroidery. I t  o f te n  
se rves  as f a r  more than the  veh ic le  fo r  the  t r an sm iss io n  of an 
idea;  i t  can form the  very substance of the  idea being  expressed .
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So, f o r  example, the  l i n g u i s t i c  and p h i lo s o p h ic a l  c l i c h é s  t h a t  
l i f e  i s  movement and the  soul a f i r e ,  are l e n t  new v i t a l i t y  in  
a world in  which metaphor i s  co n c re t iz ed ,  and t h i s ,  i n  o rder  to  
persuade the reade r  o f  the  t r u t h  of  the a u t h o r ' s  p h i lo s o p h ica l  
and moral convic t ions*  While the  read e r  may not he aware ■ 
o f  th e  p ro ces s ,  were he not  to  go along w ith  i t ,  suspending h i s  
d i s b e l i e f ,  he would be unable to  grasp the  id e a s  pervading the  
work. The f a c t  t h a t  the  novels  are f i c t i o n ,  and t h a t  the 
r ead e r  i s  q u i te  f a m i l ia r  w ith  the  p r a c t i c e  of accept ing  as t ru e  
what he knows to  be imaginary c r e a t io n ,  al lows him to  accept the
world se t  be fo re  him on Cyrano 's  terms.
Our f in d in g s  may be checked ag a in s t  those  o f  Dr,
Jeanne Goldin in  her study of Cyrano 's  L e t t e r s . Her book,
Cyrano e t  l ' a r t  de l a  po in te  (Montreal ,  1973),  i s  the  f i r s t  to
a f fo rd  se r io u s  co n s id e ra t io n  to  the  L e t t e r s , and the  f i r s t  to  
allow t h a t  they might have a r t i s t i c  m e r i t .  Proceeding 
in d u c t iv e ly ,  she exp lo res  how the po in te  works l i n g u i s t i c a l l y  
and s t y l i s t i c a l l y ,  analysing  copious examples from the  L e t t e r s . 
She b e a r s  i n  mind the  w r i t in g s  o f  I t a l i a n  and Spanish t h e o r e t i ­
c ian s  contemporaneous w ith  Cyrano on the  a r t  o f  the c o n c e i t ,  and 
ac u tez z a , as w el l  as the more C la s s i c a l  v iewpoints  expressed by 
French t h e o r i s t s  such as Lamy, Bouhours, and Boi leau .  A fter  an 
ex tens ive  enquiry in to  the  metaphorica l  world c rea ted  in  each 
l e t t e r ,  and, indeed,  in  each po in te  or s e r i e s  of p o i n t e s , she 
r e l a t e s  t h i s  world to  t h a t  o f  th e  Autre Monde. I n  Mme G o ld in 's  
s tudy,  as  in  t h i s  ch ap te r ,  one i s  aware of the  in f luence  o f  
c r i t i c s  who have s p e c ia l i s e d  in  the  f i e l d  of the  'b a r o q u e ' ,  and, 
n o ta b ly ,  o f  Jean Housset.
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I f  the  po in te  i s  u n iv e r s a l ly  desp ised ,  th e re  i s  some
j u s t i f i c a t i o n  to  he found fo r  t h i s  in  the  very no t io n  of i t
o f  i t s  most e n t h u s i a s t i c  exponents,  g iven t h a t  we are adjudging
i t  by c l a s s i c a l  c r i t e r i a .  In  the  p reface  to the  E n t r e t i e n s
p o in tu s , f i r s t  published  in  th e  1662 e d i t i o n  o f  Cyrano 's  work
(the  Nouvelles Oeuvres) and th e re  ascr ibed  to him, we read ,
La Po in te  n ' e s t  pas d 'accord  avec l a  r a i s o n ;  
c ' e s t  l ' a g r é a b l e  jeu de l ' e s p r i t ,  e t  m erveil leux  
en ce po inc t  q u ' i l  r é d u i t  t o u t e s  choses sur l e  
pied n é c e s s a i re  h ses  agrémens, sans avoir  
: égard h l e u r  propre substance .  S ' i l  fau t  que 
pour l a  Poin te  l ' o n  fa s se  d'une b e l l e  chose une 
l a i d e ,  c e t t e  é trange e t  prompte métamorphose 
se peut f a i r e  sans sc rupu le ,  e t  t o u jo u r s  on a
b ien  f a i t ,  pourveu qu'on a i t  b ien  d i t ;  on ne
pèse pas l e s  choses; pourveu q u ' e l l e s  b r i l l e n t ,
, i l  n ' im por te  . . .  C 'e s t  pourquoy, L ec teu r ,  ne 
blasme po in t  ces c o n t r a r i é t é s  e t  f a u s s e te z  
' V m an ife s te s  on n ' a  voulu que se d i v e r t i r ,
e t  t a n t  de beaux E s p r i t s  qui t i e n n e n t  icy  l e u r  
- rang témoignent assez  q u ' i l s  ne veulent  pas 
e s t r e  c reus ,  mais seulement admirez.
When B a r t o l i  wrote t h a t  the  p o in te  was 'du faux e t  du f r i v o l e ,
sans s o l i d i t é ' ,  or when Boileau  dismissed i t ,  saying t h a t  he
would have ' l a  po in te  f r i v o l e ,  a i g u i s e r ,  par  l a  queue, une
:   ^ 51
épigramme f o l l e ' ,  ^ they were a t  once c r i t i c i z i n g  the  t ro p e  by 
th e  c r i t e r i a  ap p e r ta in in g  to  'bon g o û t ' ,  namely, convenance, 
r a i s o n , m é d io c r i t é , and w i tn e ss in g  to  exac t ly  the  same no t ion  
o f  i t  as t h a t  held by i t s  p roponents .  J u s t  as ,  in  the  Autre 
Monde, Cyrano makes marvellous,  im poss ib le ,  happenings n a tu r a l  
and p o ss ib le  by t e l l i n g  Dyrcona and the read e r  t h a t  they are so,
51. Cited by J .  Goldin, o p . c i t . ,  p . 51. The Pré face  to  the 
E n t r e t i e n s  po in tus  i s  reproduced in  Lachèvre*s 1921 
e d i t i o n  of Cyrano's  works, vo l .  I I ,  p .  292.
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i n  the  same way, in  the  L e t t e r s , h i s  very s p e c ia l  use o f  
language,  almost e n t i r e l y  m e taphor ica l ,  enables  him to c r ea te  
out of what i s  m an ifes t ly  p a rad o x ica l ,  ' f a l s e ' , and d isconvenan t , 
a new, h i t h e r t o  undreamt o f ,  world, which becomes th e  theme of  
each l e t t e r ,  crowding out i t s  o s t e n s ib le  su b jec t  (whether b*. 
lo v e ,  n a t u r a l  scene, or even, s a t i r e ) .
Mme Goldin shows how Cyrano d e l i b e r a t e ly  d i s s a s s o c i a t e s  
t h a t  which i s  normally a s s o c ia te d ,  and a s s o c i a t e s  those  th in g s  
normally cons idered ,  and seen, to  be i r r e c o n c i l a b l e :  As we
ins tanced  e a r l i e r  in  t h i s  ch ap te r ,  in  h i s  love l e t t e r s ,  he i s  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  fond of causing  water and f i r e  to  co inc ide ;  t e a r s  
consume, while ardour ,  combatted, tu r n s  in to  ice  a h e a r t  t h a t  
k ind led  th e  flames of d e s i r e .  Likewise,  the  g reenes t  of t r e e s  
-  the  cypress  -  'une pique allumée dont l a  flamme e s t  
v e r t e '  ( th u s ,  l i k e ,  in  i t s  t u r n ,  th e  f i r e ,  becoming i t s  com­
plementary c o lo u r ) ;  the inanimate ,  man-created,  ob jec t  can 
become a l i v i n g  being: The aqueduct of A reue i l  ^  'un  serpent
l i q u i d e ' ,  dew drops are s i l v e r  l i c e .  The whole world can be 
tu rned  upside  down, j u s t  as t r e e s  in  water become a world in  
t h e i r  own r i g h t ,  making th e  sub jec t  of th e  image i t s e l f  a 
r e f l e c t i o n .
In  th e  same way, one form o f  l i v i n g  organism can 
become ano ther ,  words lend ing  to  t h i s  wholly imaginative  
un ive rse  s im i la r  powers to  those  possessed by the s u n - in h a b i ta n t s :
52. See L . , pp. 203-4; pp. 208-9 ( c f .  above, p p .  439-40); 
pp. T l ,  1. 48; p. 30, 1 ,  52; p. 21, 1. 82. - The l a s t  
th ree  examples are analysed by J .  Goldin, o p . c i t . .  p.
118, n .  42, pp. 115-6, and pp. 116-7 with  pp. 125-7.
On th e  importance of the  idea of r e v e r s i b i l i t y ,  see 
i b i d . .  p . 1 5 9 . These f i n d in g s  are independently  corroborated  
by the  d e t a i l e d  examination o f  one l e t t e r ,  'Des M ir a c le s  de 
R i v i è r e ' ( L . ,  pp. 37-9) ,  made by Jacques N eefs  (Yale  French 
S t u d i e s , no. 49, 1973, pp. 185-98).
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Cyrano, the  l e t t e r  w r i t e r ,  becomes a salamander, the cypress ,
*ün lé z a rd  r e n v e r s é * . Cyrano l i n k s  up pun on pun, metaphor 
upon metaphor, b u i ld in g  up a world which has  i t s  own laws,  and 
which i s  c h a ra c te r i z e d  by m obil i ty  and p ro g re ss io n .  The angle 
o f  v i s io n  i s  e v e r - s h i f t i n g ,  the  only r u l e s  or l i m i t a t i o n  being 
the ve rba l  l e i t - m o t i v , a s ,  fo r  example, "rousseur* in  "Pour 
une dame rousse* ,  heat  (and cold) in  th e  second and f i f t h  love 
l e t t e r s  (1654 e d i t i o n ) ,  the  shape of the  cypress  in  *D*un 
Cyprès*, and money (l o u i s  d*or) in  the  t h i r d  of th e  s a t i r i c a l  
l e t t e r s ,  addressed to  an av a r ic io u s  and f r iv o lo u s  la d y .  One 
might compare th e se  l i n g u i s t i c ,  metaphorica l  themes to  th e  
shapes of th e  i n f i n i t e l y  numbered atoms t h a t  course around the 
p h y s ic a l  u n iv e r s e ,  th ese  themes determining the na tu re  o f  the 
imaginary world c re a te d ,  j u s t  as atomic shape accounts  fo r  the  
v a r ie ty  of  organisms.^^
The r o l e  of metaphor i n  the  L e t t e r s  i s  to make the  
im possib le  p o s s ib l e .  Disconvenance and the  u n n a tu ra l  con jo in ing  
o f  th e  incom pat ib le ,  l i k e  the d i s ju n c tu re  of the  harmonious, 
i s  the  very con d i t io n  of c r e a t in g  such a world.  All  those  
c r i t i c s  who have dismissed the L e t t e r s  so summarily, i f  not 
eve ry th ing  i n  th e  two novels  along w ith  them, have f a l l e n  in to  
the t r a p  o f  accep t ing ,  w ithout  ques t ion ,  the  c l a s s i c a l  no t ion  
o f  r e a l i t y ,  epitomized by a Boi leau ,  to g e th e r  with a l l  i t s
53. L . , p. 209, and p .  40, 1* 7. ,
54. A.M., pp. 76-8.
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a t te n d a n t  a e s t h e t i c  assumptions.^^
C e r ta in ly ,  the L e t t e r s  and the  Autre Monde embrace the 
world envisaged by means of the po in te  w i th in  completely 
d i f f e r e n t  co n tex ts .  The word-play of  th e  love l e t t e r s ,  fo r
in s t a n c e ,  i s  an adornment imposed upon the  main theme, which
!
can run d i r e c t l y  counter  to  i t  i n  mood and s t y l e .  However,
I  t h in k  i t  i s  no acc iden t  i f  the r ead e r  i s  in v a r ia b ly  as ton ished  
a t  the  d e x te r i ty  of the w r i t e r ' s  verbal  a s s o c i a t i o n s ,  r a t h e r  
th an  moved by them. This wonderment and adm ira t ion  se rves  
p r e c i s e ly  to  a l i e n a t e  the r ea d e r  from the  pretended emotional 
experience of the  w r i t e r :  The' more e a rn e s t  the  p r o t e s t a t i o n s  
of  consuming pass ion  and dying languor ,  th e  l e s s  moved do we 
become, j u s t  because the  i n t e n s i t y  o f  the  p as s io n  i s  matched 
by the exaggera t ion  of the  word-play. The e n d - r e s u l t  i s  the  
very opposi te  o f  t h a t  achieved by the  t r a g i c  hero and t h i s ,  
because the one a b i l i t y  which i s  s in g u la r ly  la ck in g  in  the
55. Cf. J .  Goldin, o p . c i t . ,  pp. 179-80: *En prenant  comme
norme, une c e r t a in e  i d l e  de l a  na tu re  e t  de l a  v é r i t é ,  
l ' o n  peut  cons idé re r  que to u t  ce qui se su ra jo u te  b . 
l ' u n e  b u  h l ' a u t r e ,  l e s  dénature e t ,  par  conséquent,  e s t  
i n u t i l e ,  malsain e t  dangereux. La po in te  e s t  a l o r s  au 
s t y l e ,  ce que le  fa rd  ou l e s  v e r r o t e r i e s  sont h l a  beauté
féminine,  l a  cou leur ,  au d e s s i n   La couleur  peut
agrémenter l a  p r é c i s io n  du t r a c é ,  comme l a  d éco ra t ion ,  
l a  n u d i té  a rch i te c to n iq u e  ou l e s  f ig u re s  de rh é to r iq u e ,  le  
sé r ieux  de 1 ' enseignement,  mais en aucun cas ,  l 'o rnem en t  
ne d o i t  prendre le  pas  sur ce que l ' o n  cons idère  l a  
f o n c t io n n a l i t é  de l ’oeuvre. Cette  conception de l ' a r t  
e t  l ' é t h i q u e  qui l a  sous-entend, sont pa r fa i tem ent  
' cohéren tes  e t  t o u jo u r s  a c t u e l l e s .  Ce sont e l l e s  qui 
ex p l iq u en t ,  encore de nos jo u rs  e t  su r tou t  en France, 
l e s  r é t i c e n c e s  au baroque.
/  I l  n ' e n . r e s t e  pas moins v r a i  que, s i  l ' o n  se p lace
au point de vue in v e rse ,  où l ' a r t  e s t  supér ieu r  & l a  
n a tu re ,  e t  l e  p l a i s i r  è l 'en se ig n em en t ,  l 'o rnem en t  n ' e s t  
p lus  un élément s u r a jo u té ,  mais f a i t  p a r t i e  in t é g ra n t e  de 
1 ' o e u v r e ' •
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t r a g i c  f i g u r e ,  the  a b i l i t y  to  view h is  predicament from a 
d i s t a n c e ,  and t o  smile or  laugh a t  i t ,  i s  the  very a b i l i t y  
which the c r e a t io n  of such cha ins  o f  puns suggests  i s  possessed 
by the  lo v e - s i c k  w r i t e r  o f  th e se  l e t t e r s .  The gene ra l  e f f e c t  
i s  w i t t i n g ly  humorous. This element i s  almost completely 
absent from the  Autre Monde. Dyrcona never laughs  a t  h i s  
own a n t i c s ;  he i s  a p ica re sq u e ,  not a comic, nor fo r  t h a t  
m a t te r ,  t r a g i c ,  hero .  Apart from the Toulousain in c id e n t ,  
nowhere are  h i s  f e e l i n g s  communicated to  us  i n  anything o th e r  
than  th e  most pe r func to ry  manner; they serve r a t h e r  as m a t te r  
for  Cyrano 's  theory  o f  the  emotions, or o f  the fprce o f  the 
im ag ina t ion .  In  th e  Autre Monde, a l l  the  techn iques  and ways 
o f  see ing  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c / t h e  po in te  are e v id en t ,  with t h i s  one 
excep t ion .  May i t  not w ell  be the  case t h a t  one can understand 
b e t t e r  the  p r e d i l e c t i o n  Cyrano held  fo r  th e  po in te  in  h i s  
o th e r  works, w i th in  the  l i g h t  of  the  Autre Monde, r a t h e r  than  
the r e v e r s e ?  For,  i t s  very mechanism i l l u s t r a t e s  a way o f  
th in k in g  which o b ta in s  in  every p a r t  of h is  work, whether 
expressed in  the  fo^m of  the  po in te  or n o t .  As Jeanne Goldin 
ex p la in s :
La métaphore, qui co n s is te  justement dans 
l e  rapprochement lumineux de deux choses 
obscures ,  en t re  dans l e  contexte  p lus  
vas te  d 'un  monde ana log ique .  S t  l ' o n  a 
vu que, dans l a  ph i losoph ie  de Cyrano, 
l ' u n i t é  de l a  m a t iè re ,  l a  cohérence de sa 
démarche, ne c o n t re d ise n t  pas l ' i d é e  
d'une correspondance s e c rè te  en t re  l e s  
d i f f é r e n t s  niveaux de l ' u n i v e r s .
56. I b i d . . p. 199.
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' The r e s o l u t i o n  of  c o n t r a r i e s  i n  l i n g u i s t i c  s im i l i t u d e ,  
the  tu rn in g  of the  world upside down to r e v e a l  i t s  t r u t h  from 
a -  to  man -  a l i e n  angle ,  and the e v e r - s h i f t i n g verba l  l i n k s  
revea led  between d i s p a ra te  o b je c t s ,  a l l  th e se  f a c e t s  a t t r i b u t e d  
to  the  po in te  marry with Cyrano 's  v i s io n  of  the  Universe as an 
i n f i n i t e ,  y e t  m on is t ic ,  p h y s ica l  t o t a l i t y .  His l i n g u i s t i c  
mode i s  d i r e c t l y  r e l a t a b l e  to  h i s  physics  and e t h i c s ,  and 
cont inues  to be so even when the  context  i s  n e i th e r  p h y s ica l  
nor e t h i c a l .  I  would, t h e r e f o r e ,  go so f a r  as to  suggest t h a t ,  
even in  such f r iv o lo u s  l e t t e r s  as 'Pour une Dame rousse* ,
' E f f e t s  amoureux d 'une absence*, and the ha l f -dozen  levé  l e t t e r s  
l e f t  u n t i t l e d ,  where the main theme appears to  be lo v e ,  the  
p o in te s  t h a t  express  the w r i t e r ' s  sen tim ents  are the  l e a s t  
ornamental p a r t  of  h i s  thought ( t h a t  i s  the l e a s t  e x t e rn a l  to  
the  main purpose) :  I t  i s  the purported  main s u b je c t ,  lo v e ,
which p rov ides  the  canvas upon which i s  dep ic ted  a concept of 
r e a l i t y  p e c u l i a r  to  Cyrano.
Again, on the occasions  when, in  the  Autre Monde,
Cyrano e x p l i c i t l y  s t a t e s  t h a t  the phenomenon described i s  
a s to n i s h in g ,  miraculous,  and awesome, h i s  end purpose i s  o th e r  
than  t h a t  of as tonishment,  which serves a n a r r a t i v e  func t ion  
subs id ia ry  to t h a t  o the r  end purpose: to  desc r ibe  a view of
r e a l i t y  founded upon a c l e a r ly  d e l in ea ted  p h y s ic a l  system and 
moral i n t e n t .  I t  i s  the express ive  means which are complex, 
no t  the  end to which they are  p u t .  So, the  e v e r - s h i f t i n g  and 
ep iso d ic  p rog re ss ion  of images and f i c t i t i o u s  stoiies (analogous 
to  the  d i s ju n c t io n  o f  components which go to  form a su cces s fu l  
p o i n t e ) , t r a n s l a t e s  most f a i t h f u l l y  t h a t  e t e r n a l  change which
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c h a r a c t e r i z e s  r e a l i t y  and d e f in e s  the  c o n s ta n t ,  Truth .  The 
'con t inuous  becoming* of Cyrano' s metamorphic and metaphorica l  
world i s  not merely a s t y l i s t i c  mode; i t  1^ h is  world,
I t s  fu n c t io n  i s  not mere o s t e n t a t i o n ,  as Rousset would have us 
b e l ie v e  i s ,  in  g r e a t  measure, the case fo r  many French 'baroque* 
po e ts ;  nor i s  i t  even a means fo r  d iscover ing  a r e a l i t y  hidden 
behind s h i f t i n g  and decept ive  appearances,  s in ce ,  f o r  him, as 
we have a lready shown ( in  chap te r  V II ) ,  ex is ten ce  c o n s i s t s  
p r e c i s e ly  in  those  appearances.  Appearance i s  r e a l i t y .  There 
i s  no o th e r  l e v e l  of being bes id es  the  phenomenological.
The more ep isod ic  the n a r r a t i v e ,  the more var ied  the 
s t o r i e s  and the  imagery, the  more d ive rse  and numerous the 
a t tem pts  to  d esc r ibe  each th e o ry ,  the more nea r ly  Cyrano 
approaches,  i n  h i s  s ty l e  of p r e s e n ta t i o n ,  to  the  very na tu re  
o f  Truth i t s e l f .  I n  t h i s  r e s p e c t ,  the  s ty l e  of  Cyrano 's  
n a r r a t i v e  i s  q u i te  as important  in  the  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of h is  
id e a s ,  as the  bare  ske le ton  of  the idea i t s e l f *  Even more, 
o f te n  the one i s  unmeaningful without the  o th e r ,  the argument 
f a l l i n g  to  th e  ground without the  support of  the v e rb a l  ana log ies  
and gen e ra l  shape of the  n a r r a t i v e .
Rousset p o in ts  out t h a t  the l a r g e r  contex t  o f  the  form 
o f  the baroque work as a whole p r e s e n t s  the w r i t e r  with  a 
thorny problem, fo r  the  normal concept of  a work o f  a r t  as a
57. Of. M. Alcover,  o p . c i t . ,  p. 171: *L'u n iv e r s  de Cyrano
e s t  un u n iv e rs  v iv an t ,  en con t in u e l  deven ir .  Le thème
des métamorphoses, c o n c ré t i s é e s  souvent sous des formes
- ' n a r r a t i v e s ,  f a i t  in tégra lem ent  p a r t i e  de sa conception 
du monde. Cet te  conception e s t  l i t t é r a i r e m e n t  baroque 
e t  philosophiquement dynamiste*.
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plsnneà ,  and formally 'complete* whole.runs d i r e c t l y  counter
to  the  concept o f  r e a l i t y  he wishes to  d e p ic t :
I I  e x i s t e  un paradoxe baroque; l e  Baroque 
n o u r r i t  en son p r in c ip e  un germe d ' h o s t i l i t é  
à l ' o e u v r e  achevée; ennemi de to u te  forme 
s t a b l e ,  i l  e s t  poussé par son démon h se 
dépasser  to u jo u r s  e t  h d é f a i r e  sa forme ou 
moment q u ' i l  inven te  pour se p o r t e r  ve rs  une 
a u t re  fo-^me, Toute forme exige fermeté e t  
a r r ê t ,  e t  l e  Baroque, se d é f i n i t  par  l e  
mouvement e t  l ' i n s t a b i l i t é ;  i l  semble q u ' i l  se 
t rouve par conséquent devant ce dilemme; ou 
b ien  se n i e r  comme baroque pour s*accomplir en 
une oeuvre,  ou b ien  r é s i s t e r  à l 'o e u v r e  pour 
demeurer f i d è l e  è lui-même.
This b e l i e f ,  t h a t  the  emergent o rgan ic  na tu re  o f  the w r i t e r ' s  
Weltanschauung would, i d e a l l y ,  be r e f l e c t e d  in  a s im i la r  
s t y l i s t i c  form, i s  borne out in  the  Autre Monde in  sev e ra l  
ways: in  the i n s t a b i l i t y  o f  c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n ,  each c h a r a c t e r ' s
ideology being  f l e x ib l e  to  the  p o in t ,  on occas ion ,  o f  c o n t ra ­
d ic t io n  (as  in  G onzales 's  theory  o f  m a t te r ) ;  i n  the  d i s p a ra te  
a s s o c ia t io n s  and t r a d i t i o n s  which comprize h i s  t h e o r i e s  and 
images; in  a dialogue form which, u n l ik e  the  S o c ra t ic  Dialogue, 
which advances by l o g i c a l ,  though i n t r i c a t e  s ta g e s ,  s t a i d l y ,  
towards an ev e n tu a l ,  r a t i o n a l l y  v e r i f i a b l e ,  conc lus ion ,  o r  th e  
formal d i s p u t a t i o n ,  a f fo rd s  the  p o s s i b i l i t y  of  p r e se n t in g  tv/o 
f a c e t s  of  human judgement, i n  r a p id ,  and quickly changing, 
success ion ,  as  episode succeeds ep isode,  a b ru p t ly ,  without 
p r e p a ra t io n ;  and, whether i n t e n t i o n a l l y  or n o t ,  i n  the  abrupt 
conclus ion  to  bo th  lune ( in  both f i n a l  vers ions )  and S o l e i l .
5 8 . La L i t t é r a t u r e  de l ' û g e  baroque en F rance , P a r i s ,  1954, 
. . . .  p. l^l.
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The formalism o f  th e  Medieval d i s p u ta t i o n  i s  rep laced  by a 
d i a l e c t i c  which allows o f  the  e n t e r t a i n i n g  o f  a m u l t i p l i c i t y  
o f  v i e w s , a s  of co u n t le s s  v a r i a t i o n s  on a r e s t r i c t e d  number 
o f  themes. The p ica resq u e - ty p e  hero ,  aga in ,  i s  in  keeping ' 
w ith  the  world he encounters .  J u s t  a s , s a y ,  Sore l*s  Prancion 
p o ssesses  an e v e r - g r e a t e r  p ro p o r t io n  of the  w orld -sou l  as the  
number o f  h i s  amorous conquests  in c re a s e s ,  so Dyrcona approaches 
ever n ea re r  to  the  very s e c r e t  of  l i f e ,  by observing and 
experienc ing  the  panorama of  c r e a t iv e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  which i s  
se t  out be fo re  him on h i s  t r a v e l s ,  even tua l ly  to  contemplate the  
very t r a n s i t i o n  from one ex is ten c e  to another  -  a kind o f  r i t u a l  
passage .from l i f e  to  dea th ,  and death to  l i f e ,  in  the sun- 
in h ab i ta n ts*  metamorphoses.
In  every formal aspect  of  the  Autre Monde, the  conceptual 
p a t t e r n  o f  h i s  thought i s  r e f l e c t e d .  The s p i r i t  o f  th e  p o i n t e , 
w ith  i t s  u n p r e d i c t a b i l i t y  and f l u i d i t y  married to  a foundation  
o f  a n a lo g ic a l  c o n f ro n ta t io n ,  i n  i t s  t u r n ,  i s  evident i n  the very 
con ten t  of h i s  though t .  L in g u i s t i c  analogy p rovides  a necessary  
b a s i s  fo r  many of h is  p h y s ic a l  and moral t e n e t s ,  as w e l l  as for  
th e  i l l u s t r a t i o n  of  them; converse ly ,  the con ten t ion  t h a t  a l l  
i s  p o ss ib le  i n  the n a t u r a l  world i s  echoed i n  the  very premise { 
o f  a l l  p o i n t e s » t h a t  a l l  i s  p o s s ib le  in  verba l  analogs^^
. ' ^ h e  almost
l i m i t l e s s  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of combination of  va r ious  types  of atom 
to  form l i v i n g  organisms i s  p a r a l l e l e d  by the  almost l i m i t l e s s  
types  o f  l i n g u i s t i c  c o n f ro n ta t io n ,  which can combine only on a 
m etaphor ica l  l e v e l ,  in  the  p o i n t e . Various types  of word, or 
ve rba l  concept,  marry through a s s o c ia t io n ,  j u s t  a s ,  by sympathy,
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or  j u x t a p o s i t i o n ,  atoms con jo in .
Cyrano would appear,  th en ,  to  e x p lo i t  a l l  the means 
a t  h i s  d i s p o s a l ' t o  descr ibe  the r ic h n e s s  and i n f i n i t e  p o s s i ­
b i l i t i e s  o f  an un ive rse  which, being atomic, i s  a t  once, 
p h y s ic a l ly ,  very simple, and, in  i t s  v a r i a t i o n s  upon t h a t  
unique 'theme*, extremely i n t r i c a t e ;  i n  o th e r  words, the 
con d i t io n  o f  the  coherence of the  d i s p a ra te  whole i s  t h a t  very 
s im p l ic i ty  of  ph y s ica l  p r i n c i p l e .  And so, no t  only are  a l l  
means v a l id  i n  p re se n t in g  the wondrous na tu re  of the n a t u r a l ,  
but t h e i r  very incongru i ty  enhances t h a t  impression o f  r i c h n e s s  
and u n p r e d i c t a b i l i t y .  The Ppmponazzian n o t io n  t h a t  a l l  i s  
p o s s ib le  n a t u r a l l y  i s  l e n t  '5% much su^er foundation  with
. i W '
Cyrano 's  Democritean atomism. I t  i s  in  t h i s  r e s p e c t  t h a t  we 
may t a l k  o f  being  a t  a half-way house between the s ix t e e n t h -  
century world o f  magic and i n i t i a t o r y  'sc ience* and the  
e ig h tee n th -c en tu ry  one o f ,  f i r s t ,  i n e r t i a ,  and th e n ,  t r a n s -  
formism. The baroque form, f a r  from b e ly in g  t h a t  p h y s ic a l  
world,  f a r  from c o n s t i t u t i n g  a decep t ive ,  because purely  
d ec o ra t iv e ,  o u te r  adornment running counter  to  the  su b jec t  
m a tte r  expressed ,  ap t ly  expresses  the world w ith  which i t  
harmonizes a t  th e  deepest  l e v e l .
Notwithstanding,  a l l  i s  not  so happi ly  conjoined in  
the  s t y l i s t i c o - p h i l o s o p h i c a l  world o f  the  Autre Monde, f o r ,  in  
one wry obvious realm, l i n g u i s t i c  form and content  s t r i d e n t l y  
move in  opposite  d i r e c t i o n s :  Throughout, a m a te r ia l  un iverse
i s  descr ibed  by images and in c id e n t s  which would make l i t t l e  or 
no sense to  a r ead e r  unversed in  the  m a te r ia l  -  s p i r i t u a l
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dualism of  Western thought ,  While one might w el l  argue t h a t  
j u s t  such an incongru i ty  between speech mode and ' f a i t h *  or 
' sc ience*  p e r s i s t s  s t i l l  today,  the most convinced a t h e i s t ,  
f o r  example, c a l l i n g ,  a l b e i t  in  metaphorically-couched 
d i s t r e s s ,  upon ' h i s '  God, in  the  Autre Monde the  r e l i a n c e  upon 
s p i r i t u a l  concepts  i s  much f u r th e r - r e a c h in g .  I s  t h i s  i n ­
congruity  between m a t e r i a l i s t i c  un ive rse  and s p i r i t u a l  means 
o f  express ing  i t  one of kind or degree? In  e i t h e r  case ,  i t  
r e v e a l s  a problem which t y p i f i e s  th e  age, namely, t h a t  of how 
to  express  new ideas  with only outmoded l i n g u i s t i c  coneepts  
and forms a t  o n e 's  d i s p o s a l .  I t  i s  a problem of which many 
o f  Cyrano 's  contemporaries were acu te ly  aware, and i t  i s  one 
which the  c r i t i c ,  Michel Foucau l t ,  has made h i s  own in  h i s  
now c l a s s i c  work, Les Mots e t  l e s  choses .
To sgy something new may w ell  r e q u i r e  the co in ing  of 
words, new combinations of words, or new methods o f  sentence 
c o n s t ru c t io n .  A so c ie ty  man who prided  h im self  on h is  non­
s p e c i a l i z a t i o n ,  the Chevalier  de Mére shows a p e r t i n e n t  
awareness o f  the  problem when'he w r i t e s :
Ceux . . .  qui pensent des choses n o u v e l le s ,  
ne manquent jamais d 'e m b e l l i r  n i  d ' e n r i c h i r  
l e u r  langue,  quand i l s  se mêlent d ' é c r i r e ,  
parce  q u ' i l  f a u t  des express ions  nouve l les  
pour f a i r e  entendre ce qu'on n ' a  pas encore 
connu, e t  p lu s  une chose e s t  r a r e  e t  d é l i c a t e ,  
p lu s  i l  e s t  m a l-a isé  de l a  b ien  exprimer.
59. Couvres complètes, ed. Ch.-H. Boudhors, P a r i s ,  1930,
von’m “ pt”i3ü7
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For the  new ph i lo sopher ,  the  problem was f a r  more acu te ,  s ince 
h i s  r e j e c t i o n  o f  t r a d i t i o n a l  b e l i e f s  n e c e s s a r i ly  e n t a i l e d  the  
r e j e c t i o n  of  the  methods of approach accompanying them, and the  
discovery of new t r u t h s ,  a language capable of  accommodating 
completely hew ways of th in k in g ,  be t h a t  language verba l  or 
n o t a t i o n a l . . .
The awareness of D escar tes ,  from the  e a r ly  1620 -i on, 
o f  the  need o f  a method f o r  d i r e c t in g  reason ,  one i d e a l l y  t h a t  
would fo l low  and express  the n a t u r a l  p a th  o f  reaso n in g ,  and 
h is  ea r ly  awareness o f  th e  value of  mathematics, r e f l e c t s  bo th  
the  need o f  a new p h i lo s o p h ic a l  language and of  a new philosophy 
which could break w ith  o ld ,  by then  pe r fu n c to ry ,  schools  of 
thought and th e  l o g i c a l  systems a t ten d an t  upon them. The 
n o t a t i o n a l  vocabulary of  the  mathemetician has the  advantage 
o f  be ing  able to  express  both the  method and the  substance to  
which the method i s  to  be ap p l ied ,  and th u s  p rov ides  an 
i n t e r n a l l y  s t ru c tu re d  l i n k  between mode o f  express ion  and 
co n ten t ,  s i g n i f i e r  and s i g n i f i e d ,  a problem end i t s  s o lu t io n ,  
the  known and the  unknown. I n  t h i s  sense,  the  new p h i lo s o p h ic a l  
language was to  be as much a cond i t ion  of th e  coming in to .b e in g  
o f  the  new sc ience ,  as th e se  new ways of  th in k in g  req u i red  
t h a t  innova t ion  in  mode o f  exp ress ion .  -
That the  Renaissance man did not f e e l  burdened by such 
problems i s  due to  h i s  very s p e c ia l  conception of  language,  
and of  i t s  fu n c t io n  in  the  world. Largely n eo p la to n ic a l ly  
f a sh ioned ,  t h a t  world was very much an u n t i d y , t r i a d - r i d d e n
s e r i e s  of a n a lo g ie s ,  and the express ion  o f  i t  p a r t  and p a rc e l
' - 60 ' ' o f  i t s  very meaning. In  the  second chapter  o f  h i s  Les
60. See E.M.W. T i l l y a r d ,  The E l izabe than  World P i c t u r e ,Hanncndsworth 
' (Penguin BksO* 1963, p . 60s ' I t  was mainly the  P l a t o n i s t s
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Mots e t  l e s  choses . Michel Foucault  exp lo res  t h i s  e s s e n t i a l l y
e s o t e r i c  world of  s im i le s  and sympathies p re c i s e ly  from the
viewpoint o f  th e  a t t i t u d e  to  language t h a t  i t  presupposed;
and, in  .h is  t h i r d  ch ap te r ,  he d e p ic t s  the co n f ro n ta t io n  of
t h a t  world with the  a t t i t u d e s  which arose in  the  seven teen th
cen tu ry .  A f i t t i n g  background to t h i s  new t rea tm en t  of
s ix te e n th -c e n tu ry  common-places i s  provided by the  e a r l i e r
s tu d i e s  o f  the  Renaissance concept of  the pagan gods by Jean
Seanec, and o f  the  r e l a t i o n  between Renaissance p a in t in g  and
n eo p la to n ic  w r i t in g s  o f  the  period by Edgar Wind. Frances
Y a t e s ' s  va r ious  s tu d ie s  o f  a sp ec ts  o f  t h a t  world of  e s o t e r i c
61a r t s ,  l ikew ise ,  exp la in  and express  the  same v /o r ld -p ic tu re •
Analogy, th en ,  i s  the  b a s i s  of  a l l  o c c u l t i s t  ' s c i e n c e s ' ,  
v i s u a l  and verba l  resemblances being  t h e i r  very founda t ion -  
s tone ,  Foucault  p o in t s  out t h a t  the only l i m i t a t i o n  on a 
seemingly i n f i n i t e  number of  cha ins  of  s im i l i t u d e s  i s  the
micro-macrocosmic correspondence: ' l a  n a t u r e ,  comme jeu  des
■■■ ^
s ignes  e t  des ressemblances ,  se referme sur elle-meme se lon  l a
f ig u re  redoublée ou cosmos*. To mirro r  i s ,  n e c e s s a r i l y t o
e s t a b l i s h  the conf ines  of the  o b je c t  r e f l e c t e d ;  the contours
62of  the micro, and macro, cosm are i d e n t i c a l .  As each of
60. Cont / . . .w ho  made l e s s  t i d y  and more p ic tu re sq u e  a world which 
in  the  medieval view had been given a m a t h e m a ^ c a l ^ ^ t n e s s ' .  
Cf. E. Wind, Fagan M yster ies  in  the  R enaiss a n ^ y il''enguin Bks.), 
1967, p .40, wEere he exp la in s  how the d i f f e r e n t  components of 
any given t r i a d  play  a s h i f t i n g  r o l e ,  and p . 9, where he c i t e s  
P lo t in u s  on the  r o l e  of language in  knowing, v i z .  'He t h a t  
would speak exac t ly  must hot name i t  [ the  One] by t h i s  name or 
by t h a t ;  we can bu t  c i r c l e ,  as i t  were, about i t s  circum­
fe ren ce ,  seeking to  i n t e r p r e t  i n  speech our experience o f  i t ,  
now shooting  near  the mark, and again d isappoin ted  o f  our aim 
by reason of  the antinomies we f ind  in  i t '  (Enneads VI, i x ,  
pp. 3-4.  t r ans .  Dodds).
61. See J .  Seznec, La survivance des dieux an t iq u es ,  ÎLpïiÿojlii940; 
E. Wind, o p . c i t T ; F .Yates ,  The Art of Memory.^@riguin Bks.), 
1 9 6 9 , and Giordano Bruno and the  Hermetic T r a d i t i o n , London, 
1964.
62. O p . c i t . , p . 46.
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th e  s tu d i e s  j u s t  mentioned dem onstra tes ,  most Renaissance or 
heo p la to n ic  ana log ie s  are  n e i th e r  so t i d y ,  nor  so p e r f e c t ly  
matched, as  i s  the  micro, macrocosmic one, and, even h e re ,  the  
modern mind might w ell  f e e l  t h a t  some of  th e  synonyms which 
apper ta ined  to  i t  a re  a l i t t l e  fo rced .  Perhaps the n e a re s t  
equ iv a len t  t o  the  hidden r e l a t i o n s h i p s  between s ign  and 
s i g n i f i c a t i o n  which the  s ix te e n th -c e n tu ry  magus sought t o  
d iv ine  or uncover,  would be the  psychoanaly t ic  p r a c t i c e  of  
i n t e r p r e t i n g  the  dream. In  t h i s ,  however, t h e r e  i s  a f i n i t e  
c o n t ro l  in  the  a c tu a l  da ta  of  the d^eam, and in  th e  a s s o c ia t iv e  
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  which i t s  owner 's  imagina tion  i s  capab le .
The s ix tee n th -c en tu ry  p h i lo sopher ,  by c o n t r a s t ,  admits o f  a l l  
u t t e r a n c e s  as v a l i d ,  s in ce ,  i t  was b e l ie v e d ,  God o r i g i n a l l y  
endowed Man with  the language of  Truth ,  l o s t  subesequently to  
him along w ith  h i s  innocence when the forb idden  f r u i t  was 
sampled•
Thus, the  Encyclopaedic mode i s  a c o n s t ru c t iv e  one, 
which serves  an ep is tem o log ica l ly  v a l id  r o l e .  However imper­
f e c t  OUT language,  i t  does provide a l i n k  w ith  the  former 
p e r f e c t  tongue, when words revea led  the essence of  th in g s .  
S im i la r ly ,  time had endowed the  w r i t in g s  o f  Antiqu i ty  w ith  an 
a u th o r i t y  tantamount to  t h a t  o f  Nature h e r s e l f*  Therefore ,  
e r u d i t i o n  i s  a pa th  to  knowledge, and however imperfec t  the  
p ro ces s ,  and however u n v e r i f i a b l e ,  v e rb a l ,  l i k e  visual^ a n a lo g ic a l  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  may serve as  the  pa th  to  knowledge. The more 
v a r ie d ,  and th e  g r e a t e r  the p ro fus ion  o f ,  those  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s ,
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the  g r e a t e r  the  chance of stumbling upon the ' t rue*  one. The
word ho lds  a power which i t  l o s e s  in  i t s  new r o l e  of  conveyer
of id e as  pure ly  and simply.
As F o u c a u l t ’p o in t s  ou t ,  i t  i s  p r e c i s e ly  in  the  f i r s t
h a l f  o f  the  seven teen th  century t h a t  the v e rb a l  as th e  v i s u a l
world o f  ana log ie s  l o s e s  a l l  ep is tem olog ica l  s i g n i f i c a n c e ,  to
become a t  the hands of  the baroque w r i t e r  and a r t i s t ,  as
well  as a t  those  of the  new p h i lo so p h e rs ,  a mere game:
I ' a g e  d'U semblable e s t  en t r a i n  de referm er  
sur lui-m'Ime. D er r iè re  l u i ,  i l  ne l a i s s e
que des jeux.  Des jeux dont l e s  pouvoirs  d '
enchantement c r o i s s e n t  de c e t t e  paren té  
nouvel le  de l a  ressemblance e t  de l ' i l l u s i o n ;  
p a r to u t  se dessinent.!  l e s  chimères de l a  
s im i l i t u d e ,  mais on s a i t  que ce sont des
chimères,
For the N e o p la to n i s t , m y s t i f i c a t i o n ,  o b s c u r i ty ,  and com plicat ion  
i s  a s ign  o f  p o s s ib le  success  in  u n r a v e l l in g  N a tu r e ' s  s e c r e t s ;  
fo r  a D escar tes  or a P a sc a l ,  such m a n i fe s ta t io n s  are a sign 
o f  i n a b i l i t y  to  conduct an argument e f f e c t i v e l y ,  or to  reason  
well# Once the  assumptions of the e so te r ic  w r i t e r  are removed, 
the s ix t e e n th -c e n tu ry  magus becomes a c u r i o s i t y ,  and the  
e n cy c lo p aed is t ,  a pedant .  Le Pédant joué t y p i f i e s  the  
r e a c t io n s  o f  a g ene ra t ion  in  t h i s  r e s p e c t .  The aim of the  new 
p h i lo so p h e rs ,  as of  the 'm o d ern is t '  w r i t e r s ,  to use language 
as a t o o l ,  i s  d ia m e t r ic a l ly  opposed to  t h e i r  predecessors*
63 . I b i d . , p.  65.
64* I b id . ,  pp. 4 7 - 9 .
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çoncept of  the  v e rb a l .  The word lo s e s  I t s  sp e c ia l  s ig n i f i c a n c e ;  
now, s i g n i f i e r  and s ig n i f i e d  must be in  d i r e c t  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  
Translucence t a k e s  the p lace  of w i l l i n g  o b sc u r i ty ;  semantic 
c l a r i t y  goes hand in  hand w ith  the r e a l i z a t i o n  of  the  importance 
of a n a l y t i c a l  method and o rd e r .  The con d i t io n  of  modern 
sc ience and the  language of C lass ic ism  are f e a t u r e s  of  one and 
the  same response to  the  p a s t .
Here to o ,  Cyrano r e f l e c t s  bo th  the  old t r a d i t i o n  and 
the  new tu r n in g  away from i t .  For while he does not embrace 
the epistemology of  h i s  immediate p redecesso rs  even when he 
borrows d i r e c t l y  (or p o s s ib ly ,  i n d i r e c t l y )  from them, the  
an a lo g ic a l  method which pervades h i s  w r i t in g s  i s  no t  pure ly  
ornamental ,  and fu n c t io n s  i n  the  very manner which D escar tes  
had a l ready  decr ied  in  the  Regulae: h i s  ana log ie s  are  not
always complete bu t  , l i k e  th e  t r i a d s  of  the  N e o p la to n is t s ,  and 
the  correspondences o f  h i s  s ix t e e n t h  century  fo re ru n n e rs ,  s h i f t  
t h e i r  ground. Yet,  he d e p ic t s  a un iv e rse  devoid of e s o t e r i c  
and mystic r a m i f i c a t i o n s :  the symbols o f  the  Renaissance world
become the  very means whereby he can decry t h e i r  o r i g i n a l  import ,  
and the va lues  they had expressed .  The encyclopaedic idiom^ 
as the  an a lo g ica l  one, has l o s t  i t s  former ep is tem olog ica l  
s ig n i f i c a n c e ,  y e t  much of  i t  remains,  to  r e p r e s e n t  the s p i r i t  
of an a l to g e th e r  d i f f e r e n t  world in  which r e a l i t y  ^  an e v e r -  
s h i f t i n g  s e r i e s  of  appearances,  not a realm hidden benea th  them.
Cyrano 's  use of  the ; myth o f  th e  Golden Age, o f  the micro-
«
macrocosmic correspondence, and of  s p i r i t u a l  terminology, 
demonstrates y e t  again th e  p o l a r i s a t i o n  between h i s  m a te r ia l  
and h i s  end-purpose.
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Renaissance,  as Medieval man, and as ,  on the one 
hand, the  w r i t e r s  of A n t iq u i ty ,  and on th e  o th e r ,  the author 
o f  the  Penta teuch  (Moses), looked hack to  a golden age, in  
which Truth ,  Goodness, Beauty, and, above a l l ,  innocence, 
p r e v a i l e d .  Man knew a l l ,  and l iv e d  in  harmony w ith  a l l  l i v i n g
c r e a tu r e s .  Though not  ch rono log ica l ly  v e r i f i a b l e ,  t h a t  age
did e x i s t ;  a t  a po in t  in  t ime, innocence was l o s t ,  s in  was 
horn:  Pandora*s box was opened. Eve ate the  apple o f  p e r d i t i o n ,
J u s t  as  the h e rm e t i s t  looked back to  the  w r i t in g s  purpor ted ly  
o f  Hermes Trismeg i s t u s ,  equating  him with Moses and C h r i s t  
as Magi, and b e l i e v i n g  t h a t  he did e x i s t ,  so to o ,  the  golden 
age, the  garden of Eden, th e  t r e e  of  knowledge, the u n iv e r s a l  
language,  a l l  are h i s t o r i c a l l y  v a l i d ,  i n  the  eyes o f  s ix t e e n t h -  
century scholam, Cyrano p lays  upon th e se  assumptions,  but 
s e t s  them in to  a new co n tex t ,  of h i s  own making, to  which he 
subo rd ina tes  the legend i t s e l f .  Now he p la y s  upon the n o t ion  
o f  knowledge, o f  Tru th ,  innocence, wisdom; now, s a t i r i c a l l y ,  
upon t h a t  o f  the  l o s s  o f  t h e s e .  The an th ro p o cen t r ic  
r a m i f i c a t i o n s  of  the o r i g i n a l  -  even man's t a l k i n g  to  b i r d s  and 
animals r e f l e c t i n g  upon the  s t a t e  of grace of Man, not Nature,  
are put to  an a n t i - a n th ro p o c e n t r i c  end, through anthropomorphic 
means: in  Cyrano 's  omni-present golden Age, lo ca te d  geographi­
c a l l y ,  not  h i s t o r i c a l l y  -  i n  the  r eg ions  of the  Sun -  Man may 
converse with o the r  c r e a tu r e s ,  v eg e ta t iv e  and s e n s i t i v e ,  
because Truth  and Nature are  one; the  emphasis i s  a - a n th ro -  
p o c e n t r i c ,  and a - h i s t o r i c a l .
The U niversa l  language has l i t t l e  to do w ith  l i n g u i s t i c  
th e o ry ,  and noth ing  to  do with  the  idea  of  a b r idge  between i t
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and p resen t-day  languages ,  v ia  e d i f i c a t i o n  and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  
but Cyrano makes b is  po in t  by assuming a knowledge o f  the 
concept o f  a tongue of  innocence in  h ie  r e a d e r .  , The theme 
i s  doubly e x p lo i te d ,  aga in ,  in  a re fe re n ce  to  i t  in  the 
P y lades /O res te s  episode: l o s t  t o  men on e a r t h  because of the
envy and h a t e f u l  la ck  of gene ros i ty  of  p a r e n t s ,  th e  O res te ian  
app les ,  r e p r e s e n ta t i v e  of the main natu'^al impulse, Love, do 
not cease to e x i s t ,  a t r e e  of  t h a t  spec ies  s u b s i s t in g  in  the 
Sun* The whole idea  of  a wondrous n a t u r a l  realm in  which 
a l l  spec ies  l i v e  to g e th e r  in  harmony, according to  n a t u r a l  
law, i l l u s t r a t e s ,  i n  the Autre Monde, a m oral i ty  a l i e n  to  the 
w hole ,concept of  innocence versus s in ,  which the Adam and Eve 
s tory  ex em p l i f ie s .
The use of the micro-macrocosmio correspondence theory  
in  th e  episode of  the  metamorphoses o f  the S u n - in h ab i tan ts  again 
w i tnesses  to  the  break-up o f  th e  w o r ld -v is io n  a t ten d an t  upon 
t h a t  im a g e . . . The var ious  metamorphoses of  the sun-men, now in to  
a r i v e r ,  w ith  t h e i r  l e a d e r  as n ig h t i n g a l e ,  now in to  e a g le s ,  now 
in to  a p re c io u s ,  be jew e l led ,  t r e e ,  i l l u s t r a t e  the  whole no t ion  
of  m a t te r  as formally  in te rc h an g e ab le .  The beau jeune homme 
epi tom izes  micro-macro-cosmic correspondence, he con ta in ing  and 
comprizing, l i t e r a l l y ,  a hos t  o f  autonomous b e in g s ,  each capable 
of  t a k in g  on the  q u a l i t i e s  o f  any p a r t  of  th e  u n iv e r se ,  sub­
s t a n t i a l l y .  In  the  C i r o n a l i t é  u n i v e r s e l l e  ep isode,  the  idea  
o f  the  l i t t l e  world of  man r e c e iv e s  a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  seven teen th -  
century  displacement in  t h a t  man i s  th e  cen t re  of two worlds -  
i n f i n i t e l y  g r e a t  and, almost,  i n f i n i t e l y  small* The correspon-
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dence between Man's bodily  p a r t s  and s p e c i f i c  p a r t s  of the 
cosmos has been rep laced  by an atomic theory  of  matter  which 
g r a n t s  man no p r i v i l e g e  over the r e s t  of the  cosmos, nor  even 
over the  mites  t h a t  comprize him. The v i s u a l  image remains,  
bu t  c a r r i e s  none of the  t r a d i t i o n a l  q u a l i t a t i v e  in f e r e n c e s .
I n  both  in s t a n c e s ,  the import of  the  episode b e l i e s  the o r i g i n a l  
s ig n i f i c a n c e  o f  the image, and even runs d i r e c t l y  counter  to  
i t ;  in  bo th ,  the  substratum c o n s i s t s  in  an ' a l l  in  a l l '  atomic 
theory  of m a t te r ,  which im p l ie s  t h a t  a l l  c r e a tu r e s ,  be ing  
fashioned out o f  the  same prime m a t te r ,  are of equal cosmic 
importance. Cyrano makes use of an image c e n t r a l  to  the  
Renaissance man’ s no t ion  of h im self  and the cosmos to  destroy 
a l l  the  values  of t h a t  world which the no t ion  had implied .
Exactly  the same p a t t e r n  i s  revea led  in  Cyrano 's  
use of s p i r i t u a l  te rminology.  Here, however, one f e e l s  t h a t  
the  reason for  the very use o f  outdated concepts ( fo r  Cyrano 
a t  any r a t e ) ,  are l e s s  d e fe n s ib le ,  though even more under­
s tandab le ;  How could a man of  Cyrano's  gen e ra t io n  th in k  i n ,  
o th e r  th an  d u a l i s t  terms, and t h i s  even when f re e  enough of 
s o c ia l  and r e l i g i o u s  norms to  ques t ion  t h e i r  very foundation?
The d u a l i ty  o f  e x i s te n c e ,  stemming from pagan and C h r i s t i a n  
c u l t u r e ,  pervades every aspect  of  human l i f e ,  s o c i a l ,  l e g a l ,  
p o l i t i c a l ,  as well  as r e l i g i o u s ,  and i t s  vocabulary i s  an 
i n t e g r a l  p a r t  of  the language of t h a t  t im e.  The audacity  o f  
ques t ion ing  the  very concept i t s e l f  i s  a l l  the g r e a t e r ,  
cons ider ing  the imprisonment o f  the  b reaker  of t r a d i t i o n  in  
the l i n g u i s t i c  mould of t h a t  t r a d i t i o n .  Again, t h i s  r e t e n t i o n  
o f  an an a c h ro n i s t i c  vocabulary c a l l s  upon the  a s s o c ia t io n s  of
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reade r  as well  as w r i t e r ,  and does so w i th in  a context  t h a t  
den ies  the substance of the a s s o c i a t i o n .  Thus, the  f i e r y  
atoms heing equated with l i f e ,  f i r e  i s  descr ibed  as ' c e t t e  
p o u s s i è r e ,quas i - s p i r i t u e l l e ' ;  the metamorphoses of  sun-men 
are 'm iraculeux quoique n a t u r e l l e * . ; The apparen t ly  f a r ­
fe tc h ed ,  and, to  some, f r i v o l o u s ,  ideas  of Dyrcona 's  t r a n s ­
parency on h i s  a r r i v a l  on the  Sun, of  h i s  la c k  of the  need 
o f  food t h e r e ,  and in  i t s  env i rons ,  i t s  hea t  m ain ta in ing  h i s  
bodily  tem pera tu re ,  even the  idea  o f  a sun, the  r a y s  of which 
do no t  burn Dyrcona, the  s u n 's  m atte r  being  i n d e s t r u c t i b l e ,  
a l l  ; draw upon the  assumptions and va lues  t h a t  a t tend  the , ' 
concept of a s p i r i t u a l  dimension, bu t  do so in  order  to  
d ep ic t  a wholly m a te r i a l  n a t u r a l  world.
That Cyrano.draws upon the  whole range o f  ideas  
belonging  to  the  thought mode of Renaissance man p rov ides  the 
u l t im a te  paradox in  h i s  work; fo r  he does so in  o rd e r ,  
ex p re s s ly ,  to  deny th e  a u th o r i ty  o f  the  very au thors  and 
schools o f  thought which h i s  p redecesso rs  admired, and to  
whom they looked as the  models o f  t r u t h  and wisdom. I t  i s  
h i s  very an t i -a n th ro p o cen t r i sm  and h i s  ques t ion ing  of  t r a d i t i o n  
and a u th o r i ty  which demonstrate  conc lus ive ly  the  break-up and 
r e j e c t i o n  of  s ix te e n th -c e n tu ry  values  in  Cyrano 's  u n iv e r se .
The au th o r i ty  o f  the  w r i t t e n  word i s  r e j e c t e d  along 
w ith  a l l  o the r  a u t h o r i t i e s .  The idea  t h a t  th e re  i s  value  i n  
a v a r ie ty  of  op in io n s ,  s ince  each might w e l l  be a r e p r e s e n ta t i o n
65. A.M., p. 126; p. 141; pp. 134, 125-6.
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of  the  l o s t  t ru e  language, i s  no longe r  viable* J u s t  because 
men p r o f f e r  an op in ion ,  we do not have to  b e l iev e  them. . J u s t  
because a th in g  has been sa id ,  th e re  i s  no reason whatsoever 
to  assume t h a t  th e re  i s  any t r u t h  in  i t*  I n  h i s  l e t t e r  'Contre  
l e s  Sorciers*  Cyrano e x p l i c i t l y  d i s t in g u i s h e s  between what men 
say and what i s ;  in  so doiiag he makes a d i s t i n c t i o n  q u i te  a l i e n  
to  the  way o f  th in k in g  of h is  p red ec esso rs ,  and even to some of 
h is  contemporaries  who s t i l l  look backwards to  p a s t  a u t h o r i t i e s  
fo r  t h e i r  s tandard of t r u t h .  'On ne d o i t  pas c ro i r e  t o u t e s  
choses d 'un  homme, parce  qu'un homme peut d i r e  t o u t e s  c h o s e s ' ,  
w r i t e s  C y r a n o . ■ Only in  Montaigne do we p e rce iv e ,  among the 
Humanists,  an independence o f  mind comparable to  the a t t i t u d e  
which Cyrano was to  adopt,  and, even though Montaigne 's  w r i t in g s  
p re -d a te  Cyrano 's  by seventy y e a r s ,  t h e r e  are  few in  the  1650s 
who would have gone as f a r ,  or s ta te d  t h e i r  p o s i t i o n  so 
t r e n c h a n t ly .  .
- The H e r m e t i s t ' s  c r a f t ,  in  p a r t i c u l a r ,  had r e l i e d  upon
a b e l i e f  in  the  a u th o r i ty  of  Antiquity* Without the  b e l i e f  
in  the  s a c ro -sa n c t  na tu re  of h is  source m a te r i a l ,  the  Hermetis t  
l o s t  much of  h i s  own.^^ The Word lo s e s  i t s  s ig n i f i c a n c e ,  i t s
66• - , p . 68, 11. 71—2 «
67. This ,  a t  any r a t e ,  i s  the  conv ic t ion  of Frances Yates ,
who w r i te s :  'The da t ing  by I saac  Casaubon in  1614 of
   . .the Hermetic w r i t in g s  as not the  work of a very anc ien t
Egyptian p r i e s t  but w r i t t e n  i n  p o s t - C h r i s t i a n  t im es ,  i s  
 ^ a watershed s e p a ra t in g  the Renaissance world from the
modern world (Giordano Bruno and the Hermetic T r a d i t i o n , 
p.  398). ,
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power having stemmed from the  conv ic t ion  t h a t  the  key to  the 
t r u t h  lay  i n  the d i s t a n t  p a s t .  When, t i l l  then ,  hallowdd laws 
as to  how to  conceive and i n t e r p r e t  the v i s u a l  are ques t ioned ,  
n e i th e r  the  ve rb a l  nor the  v i s u a l  r e t a i n  any primacy over o the r  
mental or sensual  d a ta ,  and th e  c u l t s  t h a t  had taken t h a t  
primacy f o r  granted  lo se  a l l  c r e d i b i l i t y .
While Cyrano may not f u l l y  have grasped the import
o f  h i s  a t t i t u d e ,  j u s t  as he f a i l s  to understand the c e n t r a l
i s s u e s  of C a r te s ian  philosophy,  or to conceive of Gassendist
id e a s  i n  a Gassendist  manner, h i s  r e f u s a l  to  preempt experience
w i th  ’p r i n c i p l e s * ,  p laces  him squarely among the so -c a l le d
’m o d e r n s * . I n  s h o r t ,  h i s  a t t i t u d e  to  Man and to  knowledge,
and h i s  b ê l i e f  t h a t  th e re  i s  no necessary  l i n k  between a
man’ s u t t e r a n c e s  and the  t r u t h  they may con ta in ,  c o n s t i t u t e s  
p red ecesso rs .  That he should r e s o r t  to s ix teen th -c en tu ry
a r e j e c t i o n  o f  the whole e thos  of  h is  s i x t e enth-century/modes 
o f  exp ress ion ,  and t h a t  he should even use the  id eas  o f  t y p i c a l  
s ix t e e n th -c e n tu ry  t h in k e r s ,  to  t r an sm it  to  the  r ead e r  h i s  
v i s io n  of  the u n iv e r se ,  does not  compromise t h i s  p o s i t i o n ,  
nor d e t r a c t  from i t s  v a l i d i t y .
Thus, i t  i s  not so much because Cyrano, adopts p a r t i c u l a r  
t h e o r i e s ,  today a s so c ia ted  with the new sc ience ,  t h a t  he may 
claim a r i g h t  t o  be regarded as ’modern’ , as because he never 
wavers in  h i s  r e j e c t i o n  of  d o c t r in e s  which e i t h e r ,  do not leave
68. A.M. , p.  54% ’A r i s to te  . . .  accommodoit des p r in c ip e s  à 
sa P h i l  Sophie, au l i e u  d ’ accommoder sa Ph i losoph ie  aux 
i p r i n c i p e s ’ . Cf. L . ,  pp. 67-8, 11. 49-71.
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men f r e e  to  judge without p r e ju d ic e ,  t h a t  i s  to  a s sess  r e a l i t y  
according to  t h e i r  exper ienc ing  of i t  and t h e i r  good sense in  
adjudging t h a t  experience ,  o r ,  a c t iv e ly  d i s t o r t  h is  very 
r e g i s t e r i n g  of experience ,  hy prov id ing  a f a l s e  p rem iss ,  such 
as the  b e l i e f  in  the c e n t r a l  p o s i t i o n  and importance of man. 
Cyrano does not adopt the new Astronomy w i th in  the context  of  
i n e r t i a ,  n e i t h e r  does he descr ibe  ’ inventions* w ith in  a 
te c h n o lo g ic a l  co n tex t .  To t r y  to a l l o t  o r i g i n a l i t y  to  him 
on tw e n t ie th -c e n tu ry  c r i t e r i a  as to  the  value o f  seven teen th -  
century sc ience i s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  both  to  d i s t o r t  h i s  th ough t ,  and 
to  r e fu se  to  a s se s s  i t  w i th in  the  intended context  - t h a t  of  
an e t h i c a l ,  r a t h e r  than  a purely  s c i e n t i f i c  or p h i lo s o p h ic a l ,  
f a b l é .  -
Again, c r i t i c i s m  f a l l s  shor t  i f  i t  m is takes  the means 
fo r  the end: The witch-hunt  of Dyrcona in  the  Toulousain area
a c t s  as a f o i l  to  the  S o l e i l , j u s t  as the  d iscu ss io n  between 
Dyrcona and the governor of Quebec s e t s  o f f  and s i t u a t e s  the  
d i s c o v e r ie s  made by the  hero i n  the moon. O v era l l ,  the s trange 
coincidence of h i s  d iscover ing  Cardano’ s work opened a t  the  
page d e s c r ib in g  the  meeting with lu n a r  v i s i t o r s ,  on h i s  desk, 
on r e tu r n in g  home, a f t e r  d iscu ss in g  the  p o s s i b i l i t y  of  the 
i n h a b i t a t i o n  o f  the moon, which in t roduces  the l u n e , s e t s  the 
atmosphere and cond i t ion  o f  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of  bo th  novels .
The read e r  may be t r a n sp o r te d  in to  a magical world, but Cyrano, 
i s  not h im self  a s o r c e re r .  On the co n t ra ry ,  h i s ,  and h i s  
h e r o ’ s a t t i t u d e  throughout th e  Autre Monde, exem pli f ie s  the 
stand a lready taken  in  the L e t t r e  contre  l e s  S o r c i e r s ; ’on 
ne d o i t  c r o i r e  d ’un homme que ce qui e s t  humain, c ’e s t - b - d i r e
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p o ss ib le  e t  o r d i n a i r e ’ , The most f a n c i f u l  o f  h i s  ep isodes  
y e t  s e rv e s , to  i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s  p r i n c i p l e ,  which o b ta in s  through­
out the  Autre Monde, and indeed,  throughout h ia  work as a 
whole. The l e t t e r s  themselves are e f f e c t i v e  j u s t  because 
the  author  o f  them i s  f u l l y  cognizent o f  the d i s t i n c t i o n  
between fancy and f a c t .  Thus, to  l a b e l  Cyrano a poor 
p h i lo so p h e r ,  as  c r i t i c s  from Brun to  Alcover have done, i s  to  
miss the  p o i n t ♦ Indeed,  even Cyrano’ s concept o f  ’p h i lo s o p h e r ’ 
i s  q u i te  o th e r  than  t h a t  of  th e se  c r i t i c s |  by t h a t  term he 
does not seem to have in  mind the  i n i t i a t e d  in  any academic 
d i s c i p l i n e ,  bu t  r a t h e r ,  a more P la to n ic  concept o f  wise man, 
o r  sage, as  a Socra tes  i s  d ep ic ted ,  or the  Guardians o f  the 
R epub l ic . The ph i lo sophers  o f  th e  Sun-regions are men 
endowed w ith  e x c e l l e n t  o rgans ,  not vas t  l e a r n in g  or the  a b i l i t y  
to  make s c i e n t i f i c  d i s c o v e r i e s ,  nor even w ith  t h a t  of  arguing  
according to  the  r u l e s  of l o g i c .
Cyrano’ s w or ld -v is ion  has to  do e s s e n t i a l l y  with  a 
n o t io n  of  Man and Nature which u p s e t s  a l l  the  t r a d i t i o n a l  
h i e r a r c h i e s  endorsed by orthodoxy. In  d i s p l a c in g  Man, however, 
he r e s t o r e s  him to h i s  n a t u r a l  h a b i t a t ;  i t  was men’ s p rev en t io n s  
in  the form of  t h e i r  s o c ie ty ,  r e l i g i o n ,  and p o l i t i c s  which a t  
once afforded them a place in  the  environment and made them 
f e e l  morally su p e r io r  to  i t .  Modern man becomes a l i e n a te d  
from t h a t  environment,  while y e t  remaining su p e r io r  to  i t ,  ©n 
account o f  h i s  b e l i e f  in  an i n e r t  would and in  h i s  sole  p ossess ion  
o f  Reason -  Cyrano s tands  h e r e , t o o ,  a t  a half-way p o s i t i o n
69. 1 . ,  p. 63, 11, 71-2 .
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between the medieval world and t h a t  o f  the E^&ightement. Man
i s  i n t e g ra te d  in to  Nature,  and, d e sp i te  h i s  Reason, i s  ab le ,
through h i s  s e n sa t io n ,  to  id e n t i f y  h im se lf  with  h i s  environment,
and to regafd  h i s  moral purpose as a p a r t  of  the  moral purpose
o f  t h a t  n a t u r a l  whole. He i s  not supe r io r  to i t  because of
h is  Reason, but more obligated to use that endowment in  pursuit
of  N a tu r e ' s ,  and not merely h is  own, good. Thus, i t  i s  not
s u r p r i s in g  t h a t  he conceives of  Tims in  a c y c l i c a l  way, and
not in  the modern, l i n e a r ,  manner. J u s t  as season fo l lows on
season, death upon l i f e ,  and l i f e ,  death ,  so too ,  n e i t h e r  the
emergence of new forms, o f  new c o n t in en t s ,  nor even the
emergence or disappearance of q u a l i t i e s  in  a s ing le  human be ing ,
are  conceived o f  in  terms of ordered p ro g re ss io n .  There i s  ;
in  no domain a concept of movement v e r t i c a l l y  from any po in t
(a) to  (b) to  (c) and so on; a l i f e ,  l i k e  a season, may be
perceived  as a moment in  t im e,  or an e n t i t y ,  of f i n i t e  va lue .
L i f e  g ives  way to  l i f e ,  one con t inen t  to  another ;  one world
emerges as a sun d ie s ,  a l l  r e c u r r in g  i n d e f i n i t e l y ,  j u s t  as
season on season. In  t h i s ,  i n  my op in ion ,  Benoît de M a i l le t
a t t r i b u t e s  erroneously  to Cyrano a forward-looking approach
70to  the ques t ion  of emergent forms; by c o n t r a s t ,  the no t ion  
of  p rog ress ion  of form, or of t ime, as v e r t i c a l  or l i n e a r  was 
to  be a necessary element in  the  transformism of  a Lamarck or 
a Darwin, j u s t  as i t  was of D id e r o t ' s  th e o ry .
Organisms, l i k e  worlds or men, are perceived in  
q u a l i t a t i v e  and moral terms by Cyrano, not t r u l y  s c i e n t i f i c
70. In  the  P re face  to h i s  Tell iamed, P a r i s ,  1748.
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ones.  I t  i s  the  value and force  of l i f e  t h a t  i s  worth 
measuring, not i t s  l e n g th  or chronology. I  th in k  t h a t , 
i n  t h i s ,  as in  h i s  thought as a whole, Cyrano i s  very much 
a man of  h i s  t ime,  and i t  i s  p r e c i s e ly  for  t h i s  reason t h a t  
h i s  work i s  f a s c i n a t i n g .  I t  i s  the way in  which he r e a c t s  ' •
a g a in s t  the  ’Establishment* t h a t  t y p i f i e s  h i s  g e n e ra t io n .
As a c a s e - h i s t o r y ,  he holds  g r e a t e r  i n t e r e s t ,  i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t ,  
th a n ,  say, a D esca r te s ,  a Malherbe, a G a l i leo ,  or a Garasse.
The most rewarding c r i t i c a l  method one can adopt ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  
in  a t tem pting  to  e l u c id a te  t h i s ,  as ,  indeed,  any work, i s  the  
one which w i l l  allow i t  to  speak to  us on i t s  own te rm s ,  r a t h e r  
than through those of ano ther ,  l a t e r ,  g en e ra t io n .  This ,  a t  
any r a t e ,  has  been my aim in  t h i s  study,  and i t  i s  t h i s  world 
t h a t  I  have sought to  uncover.
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CONCLUSION
In  t h i s  study, I  have sought to  d iscover  the  un iv e rse  
o f  Cyrano de Bergerac as  perce ived  in  h i s  im agina tive  works, 
examining in  g r e a t e s t  d e t a i l  the  two novels  comprizing L ’Autre 
Monde» by common consent the  major o f  h i s  works* The very wish 
to  e lu c id a te  the  thought o f  a w r i t e r  of  f i c t i o n  occasions  problems 
o f  method. To impute to  the  author the  t h e o r i e s  or op in ions  of  
any one, or  even s e v e ra l ,  o f  h i s  c h a ra c te r s  as a g a in s t  o th e r s  i s  
a common c r i t i c a l  f a l l a c y ,  and one which I  have t r i e d  to avoid.
And so, when a s se s s in g  the  importance of any one p a r t  or  aspect  
o f  Cyrano’ s work, I  have endeavoured to  s e t  i t  w i th in  th e  con tex t  
o f  the  whole.
,, By the  same token ,  I  f e e l  t h a t  we can be even l e s s
sure o f  the  va lue ,  i n  Cyrano’ s eyes, o f  each o f  h i s  so -c a l led
= . 1
* s c i e n t i f i c * .hypotheses; e s p e c ia l ly  does i t  appear te n d en t io u s  
to  i n f e r  persona l  p re fe rence  on h i s  p a r t ,  when, so o f t e n ,  seve ra l  
a l t e r n a t i v e  and p a r a l l e l  exp lana t ions  a re  promulgated by him o f  
one and the  same ph y s ica l  phenomenon or problem. On the  face  
o f  i t ,  why should not a l l  the  t h e o r i e s  hazarded be equally  v ia b le  
to  t h e i r  exponent? I t  i s  for  t h i s  reason t h a t  I  have tended to  
q ues t ion  a l l  those  c r i t i c a l  exegeses which have so con f iden t ly  
t r e a t e d  o f  th e  s c i e n t i f i c  in ven t iveness  of Cyrano; and, to o ,  
the  f in d in g s  o f  those who have, a t  the  o u t s e t , app l ied  c r i t e r i a  
extraneous to the  works under sc ru t iny  in  the  very choice o f  the 
su b je c t  of  t h e i r  enquiry .  Thus, for  in s t a n c e ,  in  t h i s  s tudy,  I  
have d e l ib e r a t e ly  t r i e d  no t  to ask the q u es t io n ,  ’ i s  Cyrano a 
forward or backward look ing  t h in k e r ? ’ , dur ing  the  course of  the  
enquiry in to  the  n a tu re  o f  h i s  u n iv e rse ,  f e e l i n g  i t  to  be a
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ques t ion  most p r o f i t a b l e  to  propound in  conclusion .  For the  
same reaso n ,  I  decided not to s e l e c t ,  a t  the  o u t s e t ,  themes to  
e x p l o r e , ‘fo r  f e a r  o f  b r in g in g  in to  play tw en t ie th -cen tu ry  
preconcep t ions  as to what i s ,  or i s  n o t ,  im portan t .
My aim having been to  explore the  un ive rse  of
Cyrano as f a r  as t h i s  i s  p o s s ib le  in  Cyranian terms,  my 
approach has  been, in  the main, an in d u c t iv e  one, supported,  
as  p repara to ry  work, by as wide a read ing  as has been p rac ­
t i c a b l e  of l a t e  s ix te e n th -c e n tu ry  and seven teen th-cen tury  
w r i t i n g s ,  both  f i c t i o n a l  and p h i lo s o p h ic a l .  This has not 
been to  say t h a t  the  r e s e a r c h  of Cyranian s ch o la r s  to  date  has
not been f u l ly  savoured: On the  c o n t ra ry ,  as I  th in k  the  body
o f  the  t h e s i s  b ea rs  w i tn e ss ,  much o f  t h i s  study has been b u i l t  
unashamedly and p r o f i t a b l y  upon the  foundations  provided in  the  
sch o la rsh ip  o f  th e  p a s t  two decades. And so, while th e  f i r s t  
s ix  ch a p te r s  are  very much the  r e s u l t s  gained from the  method 
j u s t  d esc r ib ed ,  the  seventh one arose  out  o f  s t r i k i n g  co n t ra ­
d i c t i o n  between the account o f  th e  epistemology of  Cyrano of 
E r ica  E a r th  and t h a t  o f  Dr Alcover.  The f i n a l  ch ap te r ,  which 
began as an independent enquiry stemming from a c e r t a in  puzz le­
ment when faced with the  vary ing  c r i t i c a l  assessments o f  Cyrano’ s 
commitment to the hermetic  a r t ,  as from a f a s c in a t i o n  with  th e  
baroque and emblematic elements in  h i s  s t y l e ,  was enriched and 
i t s e l f  s u b s t a n t i a t e d  by Dr Jeanne Goldin’ s p e rcep t iv e  exegesis  
o f  the L e t t e r s .
I t  was because the  Autre Monde had been chosen as th e  
t e x t  c e n t r a l  to  our enquiry ,  and because the  f i r s t  p a r t  of  i t ,  
the  Lune, a t  the  beginning of  our cen tury ,  had caused no t  a
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l i t t l e  debate as to  i t s  r i g h t f u l  form, l a r g e ly  owing to  the  
expurgated s t a t e  o f  the  f i r s t  e d i t io n  of, i t ,  conjoined w ith  
the  discovery o f  the  P a r i s  and Munich manuscript cop ies ,  
t h a t  i t  seemed incumbent upon me f i r s t l y  to  c l e a r  th e  t e x t u a l  
ground by making a comparative examination o f  th e  th r e e  
v e r s io n s .
The f a c t  t h a t  we possess  a manuscript  of Le 
Pédant joué to g e th e r  w ith  the  bulk of  the  L e t t e r s , the l a t t e r  
dated 1651, as well  as the  1654 f i r s t  e d i t io n  o f  bo th  works, 
enabled a comparison to be made o f  the  two v e r s io n s ,  in  o rder  
to  e s t a b l i s h  the  n a tu re  o f  r e v i s i o n s  executed during  the  
a u t h o r ' s  l ifet ime, most probably by the  author h im se l f .  In  
th e  subsequent examination o f  the  th r e e  v e r s io n s  o f . t h e  Lune, 
th e n ,  we had a t e n t a t i v e  p o in t  o f  r e f e re n c e  in  t h i s  comparison. 
The s t i l l  c u r re n t  b e l i e f  t h a t  Cyrano 's  f r i e n d ,  L eb re t ,  was 
r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  the  expurgat ions  o f  the  f i r s t  e d i t io n  of  the 
Lune, and t h i s ,  d e s p i te  h i s  p r o t e s t a t i o n  to the  con t ra ry  in  the 
P re face  to  t h a t  e d i t i o n ,  made our t a s k  more complex, b u t ,  . 
perhaps ,  a l so  more worthwhile: in  the  l i g h t  o f  a f i r s t - h a n d
exp lana t ion  a t  var iance  with legend,  and o f  th e  f a c t  t h a t  t h i s  
e d i t io n  appears q u i te  c l e a r ly  as  one already rev ised  p r i o r  to  
expurgat ion  as ag a in s t  th e  Munich and P a r i s  manuscript v e r s io n s ,  
I  f e l t  t h a t  the  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  the  f i r s t  e d i t i o n ’ s being 
b a s i c a l l y  o f  Cyrano’ s making had to  be afforded s e r io u s  con­
s id e r a t i o n .
I n t e r n a l  evidence demonstrates t h a t  both  the Munich 
and P a r i s  manuscrip ts  are cop ies ,  the  f i r s t  having lacunae ,  the
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second, emendations u n l ik e ly  to have been p e rp e t ra te d  by the 
author* I  th in k  t h a t  my examination has shown t h a t  i t  i s  the 
s im ples t  and the most l i k e l y  h y p o th e s is ;  t h a t  the  manuscript 
which De Sercy used for  th e  f i r s t  e d i t i o n  did c o n s t i t u t e  the
work o f  Cyrano, and t h a t  i t  was the l a t e s t  v e r s io n  o f  the  Lune
ex tan t  a t  the  time of h i s  death* I f  t h i s  were indeed so, then ,  
even granted  t h a t  some a t  l e a s t  o f  the  expurgat ions  o f  th e  f i r s t  
e d i t io n  are  not Cyrano’ s ,  t h i s  vers ion  should be accorded q u i te  
as much a t t e n t i o n  as those  o f  the  two m anuscr ip ts ,  i f  no t  more, 
given t h a t  we know t h a t  they a re  copies  most u n l ik e ly  to  be the  
s c r i b a l  work o f  the  au tho r ,  whereas the  b a s ic  t e x t  of the  1657
e d i t io n  i s  very conceivably d i r e c t l y  a t t r i b u t a b l e  to  him.
The P a r i s  manuscript  be ing  our most complete t e x t ,  and being  
r e a d i ly  a c c e s s ib le  through Lach&vre, I  took t h i s  as the  base 
t e x t ,  bu t  took in to  account th roughout,  in  my own read in g ,  a l l  
t h r e e  v e r s io n s .  In  a sense ,  we are faced w ith  an embarrassment 
o f  r i c h e s ,  the  Munich vers ion  being genera l ly  acknowledged as a 
copy o f  the  e a r l i e s t  v e r s io n ,  and the  1657 e d i t i o n  q u i te  c l e a r ly  
in c o rp o ra t in g  elements o f  bo th  manuscript  v e r s io n s ,  w hile ,  i n  
a d d i t io n ,  being equally  c l e a r ly  an i n t e n t i o n a l  and s k i l f u l l y  
executed r e v i s i o n  o f  them. Without c laiming too much c e r t a i n t y  
in  our f in d in g s ,  I  th in k  t h a t  the  s im i l a r i t y  in  technique between 
th e  r e v i s i o n s  ev ident  in  the  1654 r e v i s i o n s  o f  the  L e t t e r s  as 
a g a in s t  t h e i r  manuscript v e r s io n ,  and those  between Munich and 
P a r i s  manuscript  copies  o f  the  Lune, on the  one hand, and the  
1657 f i r s t  e d i t io n  o f  i t ,  on the  o th e r ,  do suggest t h a t  our 
comparative study o f  th e  th re e  vers ions  of  the  Lune, j u s t  as much
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as our e a r l i e r  comparison o f  t e x t s  in  th e  case of  th e  L e t t e r s , 
does show us something of Cyrano*s method o f  w r i t in g ,  and of 
th e  s e r io u sn ess  w ith  which he regarded qu es t io n s  of  s t y l e .  I t  
was p a r t l y  because o f  the  problems o f  c r i t i c a l  method a t tendan t  
upon the exegesis  o f  the  thought of  a w r i t e r  of f i c t i o n ,  and 
p a r t l y  on account o f  the  importance o f  p r e s e n ta t i o n  and tone 
in  the assessment of Cyrano’ s world, t h a t  I  undertook to lay  
down g u id e l in e s  i n  the  same i n i t i a l  chapter  as to  the  n a r r a t i v e  
r o l e s  played by t h e  va r ious  main c h a ra c te r s  and episodes in  
the  Autre Monde,
Our study has shown t h a t  th e re  i s  f a r  more cons is tency  
in  Cyrano’ s v i s io n  o f  th e  un ive rse  than  many c r i t i c s  have h i t h e r t o  
given him c r e d i t  f o r .  Though d iv e rse  p h y s ica l  t h e o r i e s  are
presen ted  in  the course o f  the  nove ls ,  o f t e n  c o n t ra d ic to ry  in  
d e t a i l ,  and sometimes too in  t h e i r  o v e r a l l  l i n e ,  c e r t a i n  t e n e t s  
a re  he ld  throughout:  Throughout, the  u n iv e rse  i s  imagined as
being  a m o n is t ic ,  m a te r i a l  one, composed o f  an I n f i n i t e  number 
o f  atoms o f  a f i n i t e  qu an t i ty  o f  shapes,  the  movement o f  which 
i s  immanently determined. Throughout, l i f e  i s  imputed to  the  
f i e r y  p r i n c i p l e ,  whether i t  be i n  the  form of in d iv id u a l  f i e r y  
atom or w or ld -sou l .  That p r i n c i p l e ,  then ,  l i k e  eve ry th ing  e l s e
in  the u n iv e r se ,  i s  m a te r i a l ,  atomic, and dynamic, so t h a t ,  i n
'
a cosmos i n f i n i t e  in  Space and Time, a l l  i s  in  a l l ,  and Nature 
i n f i n i t e  i n  i t s  p o t e n t i a l  (save fo r  the  c o n t r o l l i n g  f a c t o r  o f  
a l im i te d  number o f  atomic shapes) ,  y e t ,  a t  one and the  same 
time, by d e f i n i t i o n ,  a s in g le  r e a l i t y .  I f  we take  such a 
conception to i t s  l o g i c a l  conclus ion ,  then ,  the  d i f fe re n c e
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between one form o f  l i f e  and ano ther ,  as  between, one mode o f  
l i v i n g  and ano ther ,  c o n s i s t s  in  the  q u a l i ty  o f  i t s  movement.
This  deduction i s , s u b s ta n t i a te d  by Cyrano’ s o f t - r e p e a te d  theory 
o f  the  fo rce  o f , t h e  imagination  where d e s i r e ,  i t s e l f  a form of  
h ea t  or  movement, can determine i d e n t i t y  as well  as p e rsona l i ty*
V •: Morally , ,  the  l o g i c a l  in fe ren ce  to  be drawn from t h i s  
world p i c t u r e  i s  t h a t  a l l  m a n i fe s ta t io n s  o f  l i f e  are good, and 
t h a t  a l l  ty p e s  o f  c r e a tu r e  a re  equally  worthy express ions  o f  a 
s in g le  u n transcenden ta l  r e a l i t y .  I t  i s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  no s u r p r i s e  
to  d iscover  t h a t  Cyrano’ s adoption o f  the  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  
sp ec ie s  f a m i l i a r  to  h i s  contemporaries  and p redecesso rs  a l i k e  
as the  g r e a t  chain o f  be ing ,  does not inc lude  the u sua l  e v a lu a t iv e  
no t ion  o f  s c a le .  Far from the  l e v e l l i n g  consequences o f  the  
b e l i e f . i n  a w orld-soul  be ing  undermined by i t s  l o s s  o f  s p i r i t u a l i t y  
in  Cyrano’ s system, those  consequences a re  rea f f i rm ed  by v i r t u e  
o f  a m on is t ic  and a tom ica l ly  based m a te r ia l i sm .  S u p e r io r i ty  
, in  organic  complexity does not  imply moral s u p e r i o r i t y ,  but  
r a t h e r ,  a moral o b l ig a t io n :  to  f u l f i l  one’ s p o t e n t i a l  as
su c ce s s fu l ly  as those  lower in  th e  s c a le ,  d e s p i te  the g r e a t e r  
, gamut o f  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  e n t a i l e d .  Cyrano’ s unders tanding  of  
, th e  p h y s ic a l  un ive rse  and h i s  s a t i r e  go hand in  hand, f o r ,  ;
. u l t i m a t e l y ,  the  u n iv e rse  o f  the  Autre Monde i s  an a r t i s t i c  
c r e a t io n  which se rves  to  express  a s e t  of  moral va lues .  These 
may be reduced to the  s in g le  p re ce p t ,  to  rev e re  and f o s t e r  l i f e  
in  a l l  and every one o f  i t s  forms.
The main problem which con fron ts  each human being  
i s  not  whether or not he can possess  or  acquire  knowledge, then ,  
nor the  e lu c id a t io n  o f  th e  b e s t  theory o f  knowledge, nor even
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o f  means of  knowing; but  how b e s t  to  l i v e  to  th e  f u l l .  For,  
in  a s in g l e ,  m on is t ic ,  un iv e rse  in  which a l l  i s  in  a l l ,  being 
i s  knowing. To experience as f u l l y  as p o ss ib le  i s  to  be 
r i c h  in  knowledge. . Should one d e s i r e  knowledge o f  t h a t  which 
s tands  o u ts id e  o f  one’ s s e l f ,  or body, or o u ts id e  one’ s range 
. o f  exper ience ,  ( l ik ew ise  determined by t h a t  bodily  make-up)^ 
one must become t h a t  extraneous th in g ,  or  world. To know 
another c r e a tu r e ,  the  s u n - in h a b i ta n t s ,  for  in s t a n c e ,  become 
t h a t  c r e a tu r e .  Knowing i s ,  th u s ,  d i r e c t l y  dependent upon the  
i n t e n s i t y  of  our d e s i r e  to know. Since,  then ,  to want to know 
l a  the  very pa th  to  knowledge and the measure of our success  in  
ga in ing  i t ,  i t  i s  q u i t e  c l e a r  t h a t  the  search  a f t e r  a method by 
which to  acqu ire  knowledge i s  an i r r e le v a n c e  in  Cyrano’ s system 
of  th in g s .
Now we see t h a t  once we examine Cyrano’ s world in  
terms o f  hb d ep ic t io n  o f  i t ,  and r e fu s e  to  s t a r t  from our 
r e a c t i o n s  to i t ,  we can expla in  away many of  the  c o n t r a d ic t i o n s  
t h a t  contemporary e x e g e s i s t s  have purported  to  f ind  in  h i s  
id e a s ,  and perce ive  t h a t  many o f  the  ques t ions  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  
r a i s e d  on the  sub jec t  o f  the  Autre Monde become i r r e l e v a n t .
By c o n t r a s t ,  new problems a r i s e ,  problems which stem from the 
work i t s e l f ,  concerning m a t te r s  o f  form, r a t h e r  than o f  conten t  
a b s t ra c te d  from i t s  con tex t  by th e  c r i t i c .  One example of a 
t r a d i t i o n a l  c r i t i c a l  preoccupation  t h a t  t ak es  on a d i f f e r e n t  
complexion i s  the  r o l e  o f  Gassendi and Descar tes  in  the formation 
o f  Cyrano. The debate as to  whether Cyrano i s  a Gassendist  
or a C a r te s ian  l o s e s  ground, and whether or not c o r r e c t ,  the 
opinion t h a t  the  Lune r e v e a l s  him to be the  former, while the
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S o le i l  shows t h a t  he has developed in to  the  l a t t e r ,  i s  seen 
to he b es id e  the  p o in t .  For Cyrano’ s c h i e f  concerns are  
q u i te  d i f f e r e n t  both  from Gassendi and D esca r te s ;  un l ik e  
Gassendi,  he i s  not  t roub led  by the problem o f  whether we 
can know r e a l i t y , or .the ex ten t  to which we may apprehend 
i t , ' a n d ,  unlke D esca r te s ,  he does no t  s e t  out to  d isco v er ,  
nor pe rce ive  the  need to  d isco v er ,  a method fo r  u s ing  our 
f a c u l t i e s  to b e s t  advantage in  the  search  a f t e r  Truth .
Much o f  the  work done on Cyrano 's  C a r te s ian  or  
a n t i - C a r t e s i a n  l e a n in g s ,  as upon h i s  modernity or la c k  o f  
i t ,  has depended upon h i s  undoubted championing o f  ’reason*# 
However, as we have seen in  chap ter  IV above, i t  i s  h ighly  
deba tab le  whether h i s  unders tand ing  o f  th e  word ’r a i s o n ’ i s  
r e s t r i c t e d  to  the  sp e c ia l i z e d  meaning a l l o t t e d  to  i t  by 
D esca r te s ,  or even to a purely  p h i lo s o p h ic a l  f i e l d  of  enquiry ,  
as i s  the  case for  Gassendi* I t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  Cyrano’ s daemon 
makes a p o in t  o f  s t a t i n g  t h a t  man does not  possess  the  f u l l  
. range of sensory f a c u l t i e s  p o s s ib le  in  a l i v i n g  organism, and 
says so in  a manner rem in iscen t  of a well-known Fyrrhonian  
: argument ; b u t , in  terms of what man can under normal p h y s ica l  
' co n d i t io n s  experience or know, hindrance to knowledge c o n s i s t s  
, in  a l l  those  i n s t i t u t i o n s  and heads o f  i n s t i t u t i o n s  t h a t  s e t  
themselves up as a u t h o r i t i e s  on what one i s  al lowed, or no t  
, allowed, to do. Cyrano’ s c l e r i c s ,  academics, p h y s ic ian s ,  
lawyers ,  l i k e  the  bad k ing ,  are  a l l  o f  a p iece  i n  accommodating 
b e l i e f s  to  the  system t h a t  they are upholding,  and n ot to e th e
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evidence o f  what i s .  They are  a t  one a l s o ,  in  curbing the  
f r e e  express ion  of  a l l  i n  t h e i r  j u r i s d i c t i o n ,  whether t h a t  
express ion  be i n t e l l e c t u a l  or  sensory .  Since Truth c o n s i s t s  
in  N a tu r e ' s  being what i t  i s ,  and i t s  c r e a tu r e s  express ing  
f r e e ly  and spontaneously what they a re ,  then ,  a l l  systems, 
which, by d e f i n i t i o n ,  e n t a i l  o rg a n iz a t io n ,  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  and 
genera l  p r i n c i p l e s ,  a t  b e s t  must thwart  some crea tu res*  
spontaneous a c t io n .  One cannot help  surmising as to  whether 
a method for  conducting one’ s reason ,  however e f f e c t i v e ,  would 
n o t ,  i n  Cyrano’ s judgement, have been n e c e s s a r i ly  r e s t r i c t i v e ,  
and, t h e r e f o r e ,  to be condemned.
That a mathematical approach to an unders tand ing  o f  
the  un iv e rse  should be eschewed, and, indeed,  e x p l i c i t l y  
condemned in  the  conclusion o f  the  1657 f i r s t  e d i t io n  o f  the  
Lune, i s  wholly in  keeping with  Cyrano 's  way o f  th in k in g  in  
g en e ra l ,  and w ith  the  complexion o f  th e  Autre Monde in  p a r t i c u l a r .  
To t r y  to  a s se s s  h i s  p lace  in  the h i s t o r y  o f  ideas  by s e t t i n g  
h i s  t h e o r i e s  ag a in s t  those  o f  th e  l a t e  Humanists on the one 
hand, and the  new ph i losophers  and s c i e n t i s t s  on the  o th e r ,  
i s  m is lead ing ,  s ince  i t  p la ces  out of  con tex t  the  substance of 
Cyrano’ s novels :  While t h i s  approach can produce i n t e r e s t i n g
r e s u l t s ,  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  Cyrano i s  no t  a s c i e n t i s t ,  nor even 
a ph i losopher  in  the  accepted meaning of  the  term; , he i s  a 
c r e a t iv e  w r i t e r  who d e p ic t s  through the  medium o f  contemporary 
id e a s ,  and r e g a r d le s s  o f  the  d i s c i p l i n e  from which those  id eas  
d e r iv e ,  h i s  own d i s t i n c t i v e  a t t i t u d e s  and b e l i e f s .  This i s ,
I  th in k ,  w ell  i l l u s t r a t e d  by h i s  handl ing  o f  the no t ion  o f  
s p a t i a l  and temporal i n f i n i t y  and, more p a r t i c u l a r l y ,  i n  h is  
a t t i t u d e  to  Time.
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The one denominator common to a l l  Cyrano’ s 
im agina t ive  works, and to a l l  a spec ts  o f  h i s  thought ,  i s  
h i s  conception o f  Time, and i t  i s  t h i s  same c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
which i s  p i v o ta l  in  determining h i s  p lace  in  the h i s to ry  o f  
id e a s .  I t  b r in g s  to g e th e r  the form and con ten t  of the  
works, and, in  both  r e s p e c t s ,  i s  the key to h i s  p r e s e n ta t i o n  
o f  an u n iv e rse  which, both  formally and p h y s ic a l ly ,  c o n s i s t s  
in  an almost c e a se le s s  success ion  and s p a t i a l l y  i n f i n i t e  
number o f  e v e r - s h i f t i n g  vantage p o in ts  w i th in  a s in g le  
v i s io n .  For, though i t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  the  un ive rse  i s  con­
t in u o u s ly  ’becoming’ , y e t ,  Cyrano p re s e n t s  t h i s  not  as a 
l i n e a r  and forward moving development, but r a t h e r ,  as an 
i n f i n i t e  ex ten t  o f  incommensurable p r e s e n t s .  These may or 
may not  be i n  a sequence: On the  one hand, worlds do develop
out o f  e x t in c t  so la r  ones, c h i ld re n  do in v a r ia b ly  der ive  from 
t h e i r  p a r e n t s ,  and t h e i r  p a ren t s  from grandparen ts ;  c r e a tu r e s  
do s t r i v e  to  r i s e  up the lad d e r  o f  c r e a t io n ,  even though t h a t  
lad d er  may have no h i e r a r c h i c a l  e v a lu a t iv e  s ig n i f i c a n c e .
On the  o th e r  hand, the  development o f  any p a r t i c u l a r  form, 
c r e a tu r e ,  or  world out o f  any o th e r  i s  as a c c id e n ta l  as i s  the  
random con jo in ing ,  and d i s i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  groups, o f  atoms. 
Likewise,  a c r e a tu re  h igher  on the lad d e r  o f  being may j u s t  as 
e a s i ly  d e s i r e  to  become one lower down,as the  r e v e r se ,  as i s  
demonstrated by the  s u n - in h a b i t a n t s ’ metamorphoses. In  the 
case o f  human be ings ,  while the f a c t  o f  l in e a g e  cannot be 
denied,  i f  only fo r  s a t i r i c a l  reasons the  whole idea  o f  h e r e d i ty ,  
or  the d i r e c t  t ransm iss ion  o f  soul through the  family l i n e ,  i s .  
In  s h o r t ,  whenever he d esc r ib es  change o f  e s t a t e ,  whether i t
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be o f  atoms combining va r ious ly  with o th e r  atoms, o f  the  m ites  
who comprize i n f i n i t e s i m a l  worlds in  worlds ,  o f  in d iv id u a l  
l i v i n g  organisms o f  more e a s i ly  recogn izab le  dimensions or 
s p e c ie s ,  or  ^ o f  emergent p lane ta ry  worlds ,  Cyrano in v a r ia b ly  
emphasizes the  random n a tu re  of  the  change. Where a s e r i e s  
o f  movements i s  s e q u e n t i a l ,  as no tab ly ,  th e  passage of atomic 
m a t te r  through the  chain o f  be ing ,  or t h a t  o f  f i e r y  p a r t i c l e s  
d e r iv in g  from the  so la r  w orld-soul  through every p a r t  o f  the  
u n iv e r s e ,  t h i s  i s  c y c l i c a l  in  n a tu re ,  not l i n e a r ,  or v e r t i c a l .  
As for  the  pe t  theory o f  the fo rce  o f  the  im agina t ion ,  t h i s  
cu t s  r i g h t  ac ross  th e  very n o t io n  o f  sequence, and, by 
d e f i n i t i o n ,  excludes a l l  adherence to genera l  law, l e t  alone 
the idea of l i n e a r  p ro g ress io n .
I s  i t  n o t ,  then ,  the  immense v a r ie ty  of  forms and 
combinations made p o ss ib le  by the  p o s i t i n g  o f  an un iv e rse  
i n f i n i t e  in  space and t im e,  t h a t  cap tu res  Cyrano’ s imagination? 
The f i n i t e  number o f  shapes o f  atom i s  the so le  l i m i t a t i o n ;  
such a v i s io n  o f  the  un ive rse  allows o f  an almost l i m i t l e s s  
assortment o f  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  in  what i s ,  t h i s  n o tw ith s tand ing ,  a 
s in g le  r e a l i t y  and a s in g le  t r u t h .  The fa sh ion ing  fo rc e ,  
f i r e ,  i s  i t s e l f  u n su scep t ib le  o f  q u a n t i t a t i v e  c o n t ro l  or e l u c i ­
d a t io n ,  and t h i s ,  even though p a t t e r n s  may be discerned a 
p o s t e r i o r i  in  the n a tu re  o f  th in g s .  In  t h i s ,  h i s  world i s  a t  
once extremely complex and very simple; P a rad o x ic a l ly ,  to  
complicate by emphasizing a l l  those  co n t ra d ic to ry  t r u t h s  and 
phenomena da i ly  observed, i s  to o f f e r  an ov e rs im p l i f ied  account 
o f  r e a l i t y *  The reg a rd in g  o f  time as an i n f i n i t e  number o f
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d i s p a r a te  p r e s e n t s ,  and space as an i n f i n i t e  ex ten t  o f  worlds ,  
i n t e n s i f i e s  the  impression o f  d iv e r s i t y  and in c re a se s  th e  
in s tan ce  o f  co n t rad ic to ry  t r u t h s ,  a l l  th e  while safeguarding 
the  n o t io n s  o f  un i ty  and u n p r e d i c t a b i l i t y .
In h i s  i n s i s t e n c e  upon the  p le n i tu d e  o f  Nature ,  
and upon the  idea  o f  change, and, i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  in  the p o s i t i n g  
o f  the  theory o f  emergent worlds^ Cyrano comes very c lo se  to  
the  p o s i t i o n  to be adopted by Diderot a century l a t e r ;  b u t ,  
d e sp i te  the  s i m i l a r i t y  in  the  very s p i r i t  and manner o f  t h e i r  
r e s p e c t iv e  d e s c r ip t i o n s ,  the  gap between them i s  unbr idgeab le ,  
fo r  i t  c o n s i s t s  in  a conception of time which c h a r a c t e r i z e s  
Cyrano’ s world. Each moment, minute, or hour i s  i r r e p l a c e a b l e ,  
and i s  o f  importance in  terms o f  th e  use made o f  i t  by the 
in d iv i d u a l .  The idea  o f  h i s t o r i c a l  p rog re ss ion  has no bea r ing  
upon Cyrano 's  scheme o f  th in g s ,  and would, i f  espoused, prove 
a h indrance to  h i s  moral d i r e c t i v e ,  to  l i v e  as  in te n s e ly  as 
p o s s ib le  in  th e  p r e s e n t .  Every aspect  o f  Cyrano’ s thought 
runs  counter  to  the  no t ion  o f  s e l e c t i o n ,  whether t h a t  s e l e c t i o n  
be n a t u r a l  or  co n t r iv ed ,  unconscious or conscious.  Thus, i t  
i s  no acc iden t  t h a t  Cyrano did no t  happen upon transformism, 
s ince  the  arguments e s s e n t i a l  to  the theory are  in  d i r e c t  
c o n f l i c t  with  h i s  ethos .
I f  we can p erce ive  an a f f i n i t y  between Cyrano’ s use 
o f  the  idea  o f  s p a t i a l  i n f i n i t y  and t h a t  o f  h i s  successo rs ,  t h i s  
i s  because they took t h e i r  lead  from him, so t h a t  they a l l  
e x p lo i t  i t  fo r  i t s  s a t i r i c a l  import .  Like him, Fonte n e l l e ,  
some fo r ty  y ea rs  l a t e r ,  and then  V o l t a i r e ,  a century a f t e r  the 
composition o f  the  S o l e i l , play on the  r e l a t i v i t y  of  our v i s io n
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i n  a u n iv e rse  comprizing an i n f i n i t e  number o f  world systems, 
and do so w ith  s h i f t s  o f  vantage po in t  which upse t  our 
ev a lu a t io n  o f  s i z e .  Cyrano had demonstrated t h i s  r e l a t i v i t y  
by means of Dyrcona's  journeys to  Canada, then to  the  moon and 
back, and, f i n a l l y ,  to sunspot and sun. However th e s e ,  l i k e  
the  comparative l a rg e n e s s  o f  the lu n a r i a n s ,  serve more as a 
framework fo r  the  s a t i r e  on anthropocentr ism which forms the  
main p a r t  o f  the  Lune and, the  episode o f  the  b i r d s ,  in  the  S o l e i l , 
than as a theme in  i t s  own r i g h t ,  so t h a t  the  d e s c r ip t io n s  lack  
the  in c i s iv e n e s s  of  h i s  successors* p o r t r a y a l s ,  and do not  
manage to  produce in  us the  acute  f e e l in g  o f  v e r t ig o  achieved 
by V o l ta i r e  through a s e r i e s  o f  s t r a i g h t  p a r a l l e l s ,  each of 
which abruptly  fo rces  the  r ead e r  to s h i f t  h i s  vantage p o in t ,  a t  
th e  behest  o f  the  author* As we have seen in  our e lu c id a t io n  
o f  the two ha lves  o f  th e  argument of  the  Spaniard ,  Gonzales 
( i n  chap ter  I I  above), even when Cyrano does jux tapose  d ia m e t r i ­
c a l  o p p o s i te s ,  while he c a r r i e s  the pppos i t ion  through in to  every 
p a r t  o f  the argument, th e  p a r a l l e l i s m  in  content  i s  not  
simulated in  the  s t y l e ,  which i s  as f l o r i d  and a - l i n e a r  as  i s  
h i s  v i s io n  o f  the  u n iv e rse .
The a - l i n e a r  p r e s e n ta t i o n  o f  the  t r a v e l l e r ’ s ex­
per ience  of  i n t e rp l a n e t a r y  t r a v e l ,  l i k e  t h a t  o f  Gonzales’ s a l l  
i n  a l l  th eo ry ,  t y p i f i e s  Cyrano’ s n a r r a t i v e  technique .  The 
f i c t i o n a l  form of  the Autre Monde too ,  proves to  be an id e a l  
medium fo r  the  express ion  o f  the  i n f i n i t e  p le n i tu d e  o f  the  
u n iv e rse ;  fo r  Cyrano’ s i s  an un ive rse  the  p o t e n t i a l  o f  which 
i s  in e x h a u s t ib le .  A never ending p re sen t  and a never ending 
e x te n t ,  i t  i s  a l l ,  and a l l  seems p o ss ib le  w i th in  i t s  i n f i n i t e
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b o u n d le s sn es s . ;  The d i s c o n t in u i ty  a f fo rded  by an ep isod ic  
form, and the  apparent g ra tu i to u s n e s s  and d ig r e s s iv e  n a tu re  
o f  much o f  th e  co n ten t ,  emphasized in  the manner o f  the  
t e l l i n g ,  im i t a t e s  the  d i s ju n c t io n  o f  th e  atoms, m i te s ,  ' 
i n d iv id u a l  organisms, and worlds,  which, though d i s p a r a t e ,  
y e t ,  go to  make up a n e c e s s a r i ly  compatible whole, c a l l e d .  
Nature.  : This i s  why Cyrano i s  so o f ten  content  w ith  an 
amalgam of  p a r t i a l  t r u t h s ,  u s ing  th e se  as the  da ta  to support  
a th e o ry ,  and does not  seek, as did h i s  s ix te e n th -c e n tu ry  r ,  
f o rb e a r s ,  to  a t t a i n  to  the  One v ia  the  m u l t ip le .  His apparent 
modernity in  acknowledging the  i n t r i n s i c  v a l i d i t y  o f  th e  p a r t i a l  
t r u t h ,  t a k in g  fo r  granted the  one Truth  t h a t  i s  the  whole, and 
in  d ism iss ing  th e  claims o f  a l l  e s o t e r i c  c reeds ,  as  of  the 
t r a n s c e n d e n ta l ,  stems from exact ly  the  same v is io n  o f  r e a l i t y  
as does h i s  f a i l u r e  to  grasp th e  importance to  the  new 
ph i lo sophers  o f  a q u a n t i t a t i v e  and p ro g re ss iv e  conception of  
t im e ,  o r ,  fo l lowing on t h i s ,  o f  the  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  r e l a t i n g  
mathematically  time and space,
The whole idea  o f  the  co incidence ,  i f  not always 
the  i d e n t i t y ,  o f  op p o s i te s  appeals  j u s t  because i t  c a t e r s  fo r  
th e  undoubted coex is tence  o f  co n t rad ic to ry  experience in  
everyday l i f e .  Cyrano shows l i t t l e  or no awareness of  th e  
importance o f  the  acceptance o f  th e  worth o f  da ta  r e l a t i v e  to  
s p e c i f i c  phenomena in  the  p u r s u i t  o f  knowledge, and none what­
soever o f  th e  value o f  co n t ro l l e d  experiment} l ik e w is e ,  the
idea  of  d iscover ing  new t r u t h s  by d isc e rn in g  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  
between e s ta b l i s h e d  p a r t i a l  t r u t h s ,  in  te rms,  say, o f  m o b i l i ty ,  
e x te n t ,  or d u ra t io n ,  i s  completely a l i e n  to  h i s  way o f  th in k in g .
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and must hav e . seemed, had he r e f l e c t e d  upon the idea so dea r ;  
to  D esc a r te s ,  both i r r e l e v a n t  and w o r th le s s .  For,  the  very 
a t t r a c t i o n  o f  p a r t i a l  t r u t h s  l i e s  in  the  frequency with which 
they r e v e a l  co n t rad ic to ry  evidence, and the  very a t t r a c t i o n  o f  
the  c o n t r a d ic to ry ,  o f t e n ,  in  the  im p o s s ib i l i ty  of  r e c o n c i l in g  
the  two h a lves  of the  paradox. To show t h a t  c o n t r a r i e s  coin­
c id e ,  t h a t  op p o s i te s  are  i d e n t i f i a b l e ,  or  are  n o t ,  i s  y e t  
another  s e t  of  ways of s t a t i n g  t h a t  a l l  i s  in  a l l ,  o r , t h a t  
the  whole co n ta in s  every p o s s ib le  kind o f  be ing .  , Taking again 
the  example of  the  Spaniard ,  Gonzales’ s two accounts o f  m a t te r ,  
we see i l l u s t r a t e d  th e re  the  s im i la r  func t ion  served by d i s ­
ju n c t io n  and i d e n t i t y ,  and, the reby ,  a complete and e n t i r e  
paradox. Thus, a t  Cyrano 's  hands, paradox, l i k e  analogy, does 
no t  serve to  impose th e  l i m i t a t i o n  of s t r a i g h t  oppo s i t io n  upon 
an unwieldy, i n f i n i t e  p h y s ica l  u n i v e r s e , l e n d i n g  o rder  and 
symmetry to  i t ,  but r a t h e r ,  and in  t h i s ,  su re ly ,  a l i n g u i s t i c  
to u r  de f o r c e , to  express the  abundance assured by a p h y s ic a l  , 
world l a c k in g  symmetry and c e n t r a l i t y .  ^  ^ . -
: The use of paradox i s  p r e c i s e ly  the  same in  the
L e t t e r s .  : Here, the play now on the  coincidence o f  opposi te  
te rm s,  now on the  s imultaneous,  y e t  d i s t i n c t  and proximate,  
e x is ten ce  of  mutually exc lus ive  ones, i s  the  means whereby 
Cyrano c r e a t e s  a new, h i t h e r t o  undreamt o f  realm out o f  the  .
’■ * V  '
components o f  the  everyday worlds o f  sensory and l i n g u i s t i c  
experiance .  J u s t  a s ,  in  the Autre Monde, the daemon i s  a t  
p a in s  to  p o in t  out t h a t  b lack  and w hite ,  mountain and v a l l e y ,  
or something and no th ing  can be reco n c i led  without  speciousness  
( i n  o th e r  words, each contra ry  term m ain ta in ing  i t s  i n t r i n s i c
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n a tu re  w h i l s t  y e t  be ing  i d e n t i f i a b l e  w ith  i t s  o p p o s i t e ) ,  so, 
i n  h i s  use o f  the p o i n t e , Cyrano e x p l o i t s  th e  double-edged 
q u a l i ty  o f  the  p e r f e c t  paradox. Again and aga in ,  he pushes 
to  i t s  u l t im a te  l i m i t  the  concept o f  r e v e r s i b i l i t y ,  by ju x ta ­
posing the  imagined world w ith  the  world as we know i t ,  o r ,  
by means o f  the  d i s p a r i t y  between word a s s o c i a t i o n s ,  or  the  
m etaphor ica l  use o f  a word, and a word’ s , l i t e r a l  meaning. 
Cyrano’ s l i n g u i s t i c  f e a t s  in  the  L e t t e r s  are q u i te  comparable 
w ith  those  o f  the  mathematician who squares  the  c i r c l e .  Heat 
can become g l a c i a l ,  cypresses  flames a t  the very i n s t a n t  t h a t  
the  metaphorica l  f lame, c o n c re t iz ed ,  changes colour from red 
to  green} f i s h e s  hang from branches as th e  t e r r e s t r i a l  world 
i s  mirrored i n ,  and becomes, the  watery un iv e rse  o f  the  r i v e r .  
This  dualism o f  v i s io n  pervades every aspec t  o f  the novels  and 
l e t t e r s ,  and, while l e s s  o b t ru s iv e  in  h i s  p la y s ,  i s  p e r c e p t ib l e  
i n  them a l s o .  I t  i s  an approach t h a t  i s  so recognizably  
’baroque’ , t h a t  those c r i t i c s  who have examined t h i s  s t y l i s t i c  
aspec t  o f  Cyrano’ s work have a l l  tended to  do so a t  the  expense 
o f  h i s  thought;  even Dr Goldin does no t  p e rce ive  the re levance  
of  a p h i lo s o p h ica l  backing to  her  researches*  Yet,  the two 
are  in e x t r i c a b ly  l in k e d ,  and i n  s e p a ra t in g  them, the  c r i t i c  i s  
merely choosing a l t e r n a t i v e  means o f  apprehending a s in g le  
r e a l i t y . -
I n  the  Autre Monde, the  m ir ro r in g  so beloved o f  
Cyrano’ s genera t ion  throughout Europe, and i t s e l f  a l i t e r a r y  
express ion  of  a v i s u a l  commonplace complexly t r a n s l a t e d ,  in  
a r c h i t e c t u r a l  form, by trompe I ’o e i l , i s  most obviously pe r ­
c e p t ib l e  in  the  s a t i r i c a l  monde h rebours  technique used
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throughout the Lune and, in  the  S o l e i l , more e s p e c ia l ly  in  the  
episode o f  the  b i r d s .  Here the  r e v e r s a l  i s  contained and 
l im i te d  by the  b e l i e f s ,  customs an d , i n s t i t u t i o n s  of  h i s  t ime, 
which the  author  wished to  s a t i r i z e .  The wish, a l s o ,  to  
d ep ic t  an i n f i n i t e l y  p ie n i tu d in o u s  u n iv e r se ,  however, causes 
him to  r e s o r t  to  the m ir ro r in g  type of image to push out th e  
bounds o f  r e a l i t y  as  we know i t ,  and to  pass  beyond the  
l i m i t a t i o n  o f  the  s t r a i g h t  one-to-one r e f l e c t i o n .  And so, 
fo r  i n s t a n c e ,  the  micro-macrocosmic correspondence comes to  
express  th e  no t io n  of  the i n f i n i t e s i m a l ,  or o f  the  p o s s i b i l i t y  
o f  becoming whatsoever one might d e s i r e  to  be, whether or  not 
t h i s  f l o u t s  the  r u l e s  o f  common experience .  Analogy se rves  
not to  make a d i r e c t  comparison between two th in g s ,  but to  
po r t ray  a world o f  i n f i n i t e  and marvellous p o t e n t i a l i t y .  
Likewise with  a l l  c o n t r a d ic t i o n s  or p p p o s i te s .  I t  i s  i n  t h i s  
sense t h a t  the  i n i t i a l  p ro p o s i t io n  t h a t  th e re  e x i s t s  an i n ­
f i n i t e  number of  worlds in  worlds ,  s e t s  the  scene fo r  the  r e s t  
o f  the s to r y ,  and coheres w ith  o ther  t h e o r i e s ,  such as the  
micro-macrocosmic one, which der ive  from the  o ld ,  orthodox 
philosophy.  To say t h a t ,  i n  adopting the  new astronomy,
Cyrano s tands  for  the new sc ience i s  to  be i n  danger o f  missing  
the main p o in t .  , *
. ■ S t y l i s t i c a l l y ,  La Mort d ’Agrippine appears to  be
qu i te  d i f f e r e n t  from e i t h e r  the  novels  or the  l e t t e r s .  I t  has  
a theme t y p i c a l  o f  the  genera l  run seven teen th -cen tury  French 
p o l i t i c a l  t ragedy ,  developed in  the u sua l  a lexandr ine  rhyme 
scheme of  t h a t  gen re . In  the t e l l i n g  of the  s to ry ,  however,
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d i s ju n c t io n  abounds, in s o fa r  t h a t  Cyrano d e p ic t s  r u s e ,  sub­
t e r f u g e ,  and cunning, by having each c h a ra c te r  dissemble so 
exper t ly  t h a t  no-one, no t  even h i s  purported  a l l i e s ,  and 
c e r t a in ly  not  the  audience,  knows a t  any one p o in t  in  time 
h i s  t ru e  a l l e g i a n c e s ,  save the ch a ra c te r  h im se l f .  And so, 
as in  the  k a le id o sco p ic  world o f  the  novels  and l e t t e r s ,  the  
vantage p o in t  s h i f t s  from scene to  scene, and from speech to  
speech. Here, to o ,  th e re  i s  por trayed  an a t t i t u d e  to  l i f e  
t h a t ,  once aga in ,  r e f l e c t s  Cyrano’ s q u a l i t a t i v e  n o t io n  o f  
t ime; The only s i g n i f i c a n t  temporal c a te g o r ie s  are  the  
moment o f  death  and th e  l i f e - s p a n  le ad in g  up to  i t .  As in  
the p i c t u r e  o f  the  t e r r e s t r i a l  world r e f l e c t e d  in  w ate r ,  l i f e  
and death  stand for  two worlds which a re  d i s t i n c t  and opposed>yet 
i f  viewed in  terms o f  dea th ,  an in d iv id u a l  l i f e  (a human 
w orld) ,  becomes reduced to an i n s t a n t  submerged in  a never  
ending s e r i e s  o f  i n s t a n t s .  Viewed in  terms o f  l i f e ,  the  \  
f l e e t i n g  moment t h a t  i s  a human ex is tence  expands in  propor­
t i o n  to  the  i n t e n s i t y  with  which i t  i s  l i v e d .
- In  a l l  o f  Cyrano’ s imaginative  works except Le 
Pedant j o u é , p a r a l l e l i s m  or oppos i t ion  i s  a means of d ep ic t in g  
t h a t  which i s  unbounded and which cannot be r e s t r i c t e d  to  a 
simple o p p o s i t io n .  In  h i s  comedy, i t  i s  t r u e ,  the s t a p l e  
in g re d ie n t  i s  l i n g u i s t i c  analogy and metaphor, fo r  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  
in  t h a t  g en re , i t  i s  the very abuse o f  v e rb a l  a s s o c ia t io n  t h a t  
marks out : the  p e d a n t , ; and p rovides  a main source o f  humour. 
Cyrano’ s seemingly in e x h a u s t ib le  supply o f  s im i l i t u d e s ,  placed 
in  the  mouth o f  p e d a n t , c a p t a i n ,  and peasant  a l i k e ,  by t h e i r  , 
exuberance and excess ,  are  r ed o le n t  o f  p l e n i tu d e ,  b u t ,  though
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the  a c t io n  depends upon these  au th o r i t a r ia n s *  t i r d d e s ,  t h a t  
p le n i tu d e  l a c k s  id e o lo g ic a l  p o in t ,  i t s  fu n c t io n  being to  
p o r t ray  the  meaninglessness o f  the  charac te rs*  every u t t e r a n c e .  
The g r e a t e r  the  verb iage ,  the  b e t t e r  does t h i s  express the 
message, t h a t  pedants  and a u t h o r i t a r i a n  f a t h e r s  can be dispensed 
with  without  t r a c e  or l o s s .  By c o n t r a s t ,  in  the  Autre Monde, 
p le n i tu d e  i s  the f e a tu re  which c h a ra c te r i z e s  the  u n iv e r s e ,  and, 
in  th e  L e t t e r s , where the  c h i e f  f ig u re  of speech -  the  p o in te  -  
i s  the  same as t h a t  in  the  comedy, i t  i s  the  Mery f a b r i c  o f  a 
world which could not e x i s t  without i t .
I s  i t  not equally  t r u e  t h a t ,  in  the  no v e ls ,  and more 
e s p e c ia l ly  in  the  S o l e i l , p o i n t e , emblem, al legory, ,  and metaphor, 
as in  the  L e t t e r s  and Le Pedant jo u é , are  given l i t e r a l  meaning, 
thereby s u s t a in in g  the  world p i c tu r e  p r e s e n te d ? '  Without th e s e ,  
would no t  the  whole v i s io n  crumble? ( I f  c r i t i c s  have tended 
to  devote f a r  more time to the  Lune than to the S o l e i l , i s  t h i s  
not due, a t  l e a s t  in  p a r t ,  to the  f a c t  t h a t  they  have a lso  tended 
to  ignore  th e se  formal a s p e c t s ,  which, though more prominent,  
and, fo r  some, more o b t ru s iv e ,  i n  the  second novel ,  are the  
substance o f  both  works?) Every f a c e t  o f  the  Autre Monde, 
whether apparently  s c i e n t i f i c ,  whether p h i lo s o p h ic a l ,  s o c i a l ,  
p o l i t i c a l ,  ep is tem o log ica l ,  or s t y l i s t i c ,  e x p lo i t s  the  idea  of 
paradox. Sympathy and an t ip a th y ,  l i k e  and u n l ik e ,  the  r e v e r ­
s ib l e  and the  d ia m e t r i c a l ly  opposed are  a l l  rendered compatible,  
and u l t im a te ly  i d e n t i f i a b l e  as express ions  of  an a l l  embracing 
Nature.  The p r i n c i p l e  o f  the i d e n t i t y  o f  oppos i te s  becomes, 
in  Cyrano’ s work, a means of  extending the l i m i t s  o f  a c t u a l i t y .
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j u s t  as the  po in te  does not merely d i s t o r t  r e a l i t y ,  bu t  changes 
and a m p l i f ie s  i t ,  pushing out the  boundar ies  of  p o s s i b i l i t y  to  
th e  p o in t  where a new world i s  c rea ted  out o f  th e  components o f  
the  world as we know i t ,  a world which .d i f fe r s ,  i n  kind and not 
j u s t  degree .  /.
In  the l a s t  a n a ly s i s ,  i t  i s  the  human mind which i s  
i n f i n i t e  in  i t s  capac i ty  to  imagine. ; J u s t  as the  mind can 
conceive of an i n f i n i t e  p h y s ica l  r e a l i t y ,  so , through the  , 
capac i ty  to  conceive of i t ,  man may prove a measure f o r r i t .
As a match for  the i n f i n i t e  God Who must sure ly  have c rea ted  an 
i n f i n i t e  u n iv e r se ,  Cyrano the w r i t e r ,  the so le  author o f  h i s  
imagined u n iv e r se ,  s tands  fo r  f i n i t e  man w ith  a hankering a f t e r  
the i n f i n i t e .  Small wonder t h a t  pedan t ic  College r e g e n t s ,  
s e l f - i n t e r e s t e d  and p re jud iced  l e g a l ,  p o l i t i c a l ,  and c l e r i c a l  
d i g n i t a r i e s ,  emperors, monarchs and f a t h e r s ,  or even powerless 
bu t  s u p e r s t i t i o u s  and narrow-minded peasan ts  and g a o le r s ,  are  
anathemas A ll  r e s t r i c t  and d i s t o r t  fo r  t h e i r  own p e t ty  ends.
None of  them has any in k l in g  o f  the  f e a t s  o f  which man i s  
capable ,  fo r  they run ag a in s t  l i f e ,  deadening a l l  i n i t i a t i v e  
with  cant  dressed up as p recep t  and p r i n c i p l e .
To sum up: In  the  no v e ls ,  Cyrano touches upon j u s t
about every p h i lo s o p h ic a l  and s c i e n t i f i c  theory cu r ren t  in  h i s  
day; t h i s  i s  j u s t  what one would expect ,  however, o f  a work of  
i n t e r p l a n e t a r y  voyages, and in  which the  author has d e l ib e r a t e ly  
chosen no t  to  choose. I f  th e re  i s  one contemporary p h i lo s o p h ica l  
approach c o n s i s t e n t ly  absent from h i s  work, i t  i s  t h a t  o f  the  
mathematician. . The whole idea  o f  a b s t r a c t i n g  q u a n t i t a t i v e ,  
da ta  from a p le th o ra  o f  sensory q u a l i t i e s  i s  q u i te  a l i e n  ,to the
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s p i r i t  o f  h i s  wri t ing»  Likewise,  to quan t ify  t ime, to  s p l i t  
i t  up in to  mutually exc lus ive  c a te g o r ie s  such as p a s t ,  p r e s e n t ,  
and f u t u r 6,or into p a r t i c u l a r ,  c l e a r ly  d e l in ea ted  p a s t s  such as 
the  minute,  the hour,  the  y e a r ,  or  th e  cen tu ry ,  i s  to  impoverish 
h i s  p i c t u r e  o f  the world.  I t  i s  wholly in  keeping w i th  h i s  
m o ra l i ty ,  t h a t  he should seek to  exp la in  th e  world from the  
i n s i d e ,  seeking to uncover the  s e c r e t s  t h a t  i t  co n ta in s  w i th in  
i t ,  fo r  he envisages man as an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  of  t h a t  world.
' I t  i s  hard ly  s u r p r i s i n g ,  then ,  i f  Cyrano p r e f e r s  the
exp lana t ion  o f  sympathy and an t ipa thy  to  t h a t  o f  a b s t r a c t  
r e l a t i o n s h i p s ,  and the  dynamic atom to  the  m echanis t ic  one.
I t  i s  i n  terms of  th e  l i f e  fo rce  t h a t  d e r iv e s  from w i th in  t h a t  
h i s  m ora l i ty  makes sense.  . Within th e  terms, o f  t h a t  imagined 
world t h i s  m ora l i ty  cannot be ques t ioned ,  whereas, i f  p o s i ted  
in  a more recognizably  p h i lo s o p h ica l  d isco u rse ,  i t  would be 
very much so. Thus, h i s  n o t io n  o f  freedom, t h a t  i s ,  o f  
spontanei ty  and immediacy, appears to  be i n  keeping w ith  h i s  
p i c t u r e  of  the  u n iv e rse ,  s ince  i t  p a r a l l e l s  the  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  
the  random conjo in ing  and d i s p e r s a l  o f  atoms, though, i f  
examined w ith  a p h i lo s o p h ica l  eye, we perce ive  t h a t  t h a t  very 
p ic tu r e  o f  the ph y s ic a l  un iv e rse  r u l e s  out freedom of  i n d i f ­
f e ren ce .  ^ g a in ,  h i s  q u a l i t a t i v e  and non-progress ive  account 
o f  r e a l i t y ,  appearing to la c k  o v e r a l l  o rg a n iz a t io n ,  suppor ts  
h i s  a t t i t u d e  to  a u t h o r i t y ,  and h is  ave rs ion  fo r  c o l l e c t i v e  
systems.  ^ I n  s h o r t ,  in  the  r e j e c t i o n  o f  a l l  a b s t r a c t  q u a n t i t a t i v e  
appraisal a l i e s  the  nub o f  Cyrano’ s v i s i o n  o f  th e  u n iv e rse ,  so 
t h a t ,  while  i t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  th e re  i s  proximity between th e  idea  
o f  random change and transformism, and while the  p re fe ren ce  for
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reason over a u th o r i ty  epi tomizes the  modern s p i r i t ,  the  ' 
complete d i s r e g a r d . f o r  any se q u en t ia l :c o n ce p t io n  of Time, 
space, m a t te r ,  and even o f  human mores, to g e th e r  with  the  
d i s i n c l i n a t i o n  to  s e l e c t ,  or to impose r u l e s ,  makes of Cyrano 
a man who did not grasp the  world of  the  ’Modernis ts*,  nor  t h a t  
o f  the  new ph i lo so p h ers .  His championing o f  reason  does no t  
imply the  championing of  method, as in  the  case of D esca r te s ,  
nor o f  p ro g re ss ,  as understood by w r i t e r s  l i k e  P e r r a u l t  or 
P o n ten e l le .  _
This no tw ith s tand ing ,  Cyrano’ s r e j e c t i o n  o f  the 
su p e rn a tu ra l ,  the m yst ic ,  the  s p i r i t u a l ,  and of a l l  d o c t r in e s  
founded upon s u p e r s t i t i o n ,  and h i s  wholehearted espousal  o f  
m a t e r i a l i s t i c  monism, p u ts  him in  a c l a s s  o f  h i s  own among h i s  
contemporaries .  His conv ic t ion  t h a t  a man has the r i g h t  to  
b e l i e v e  what, to him, measures up to  the  sc ru t iny  of  good sense 
and exper ience ,  to g e th e r  w ith  h i s  condemnation of a l l  who would 
suppress the  r i g h t  o f  o th e r s  to th in k  for  themselves ,  p u t s  one 
in  mind o f  Bayle,  and o f  h i s  e ig h teen th -c en tu ry  successo rs .  I t  
i s  in  t h i s  contex t  t h a t  Cyrano’ s r e f u s a l  to  d ismiss summarily 
any theory or any exper ience ,  however much i t  might c o n t r a d ic t  
ano ther ,  may be adjudged as en l igh tened ,  and in  complete con t ra ­
d i s t i n c t i o n  to the  encyclopaedic world o f  Medieval and 
Renaissance philosophy.
I f  so much of  Cyrano*s s ty l e  may be c a l le d  ’baroque’ , 
i s  t h i s  not  because the  so -c a l le d  baroque form i s  i t s e l f  a way 
o f  coming to  terms w ith  the  r a t h e r  s p e c ia l  u n iv e rse  in to  which 
a man of  h is  gene ra t ion  was born? The conceptions which grace 
th e  old p h i lo s o p h ic a l  world, those  o f  sympathy and a n t ip a th y ,
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of  l i f e - g i v i n g  h ea t  and r a d i c a l  co ld ,  o f  the  microcosm and 
macrocosm, o f  a lu n a r  and an e a r th ly  realm, o f  the a lchemical 
and o f  the  sun as w orld -sou l ,  and o f  t h e  whole s t r u c t u r e  of  
Neoplatonic as w ell  as Thomist thought,  with  the sca le  o f  
being  and the  p r i n c i p l e  o f  p le n i tu d e  i n t a c t ,  become, fo r  
Cyrano, merely the vocabulary of  a language which, though 
composed o f  such redundant concepts ,  se rves  to express a new 
world o f  i n f i n i t e  magnitude, in  which man no longer  ho lds  a . 
c e n t r a l  p o s i t i o n  nor a d i s t i n c t i v e  r o l e .  , Cyrano a t  once 
accep ts  t h a t  new world and manages to  come to terms with  i t ,  
by s t a t i n g  t h a t  man i s  s t i l l  an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  of i t .   ^ Thus, 
he does not need to t a c k le  th e  problem, so r e a l  to  a 
D esca r te s ,  o f  how.to become once more ’master and possessor  
o f  N atu re ’ } nor does he f e e l ,  as does P a s c a l ,  ’l e  s i l e n c e  
é t e r n e l  de ces espaces i n f i n i s * # Por,  he o f f e r s  us an 
i n f i n i t e l y  populous and r i c h  expanse, f u l l  o f  l i f e ,  y e t  from 
which t h a t  o th e r  world, which formed a necessary p a r t  o f  the 
old one, namely, the  s p i r i t u a l  one bounding and con f in ing  the  
f i n i t e  u n iv e rse ,  has been banished .  Cyrano seems to ge t  the  
b e s t  o f  bo th  the old and the  new worlds,  f o r ,  in  h i s  f igment,  
man r e t a i n s  a p la ce ,  secure and secured,  w i th in  Nature ,  while 
y e t  escaping the c laus t rophob ic  and r e s t r i c t i v e  g la re  of the  
c e n t r a l  p o s i t i o n ,  d iv ine ly  governed, i n  the  orthodox scheme 
o f  th in g s .  At the  same t im e,  i f  only in  theo ry ,  he i s  able 
to  be a l l  in  a l l*  , . j
A form which i s  recogn izab le  in  the  l i t e r a t u r e  o f  
. t h i s  per iod  throughout Europe, the baroque idiom becomes, in  
Cyrano’ s hands, i t s e l f  a means of express ing  a v i s io n  which i s
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i n d iv id u a l ly  fash ioned .  Cyrano p lays  with  a l l  manner of  
p h i l o s o p h i c a l ,concep t , j u s t  as he p lays  w i th  the  ve rba l  
a s s o c ia t io n s  o f  love  and g r i e f ,  or w ith  those  u p s e t t i n g  v i s u a l  
impress ions  afforded by the  m ir ro r ing  q u a l i ty  o f  water which 
tu r n s  a l l  topsy tu rvey .  Confronted by a world in  which f i s h e s  
can hang on branches,  and r e f l e c t i o n s  of n ig h t in g a le s  s ing  
love due ts  to the  r e a l  th in g ,  e l i c i t i n g  a su rp r i sed  response ,  
in  which t r e e s  can become men, and men ( a t  any r a t e ,  sun-men) 
a l l  manner o f  c r e a tu re  or th in g ,  and in  which death  becomes 
bu t  another  mode o f  be ing ,  the reader  i s  asked to ques t ion  a l l  
accepted b e l i e f s ,  and i s  o f fe red  in  r e t u r n  the  reassu rance  of 
being ab le ,  a t  l e a s t  during  the  course of h i s  read ing ,  to  
cope w ith  a l l  e v e n t u a l i t i e s ,  be they occasioned by the  new 
astronomy or the hazards and u n c e r t a i n t i e s  o f  everyday l i v i n g .  
For,  i t  i s  upon the c o n s t ru c t iv e  a spec ts  o f  the  human con d i t io n  
t h a t  Cyrano dwells:  upon the g iv ing  and b e g e t t in g  of l i f e ,
upon the s o l i d a r i t y  of  f r i e n d s h ip ,  and upon the joys experienced 
by those  who l i v e  generously*
I f  man cannot grasp nor comprehend s p a t i a l  i n f i n i t y ,  
he can, and does understand the  hankering a f t e r  the  i n f i n i t e  
involved in  a l l  a c t s  o f  c r e a t io n ,  whether they be c e re b ra l  or 
physical}  in  t h i s ,  Cyrano the  th in k e r  and Cyrano the  l i t e r a r y  
a r t i s t  are  in  f u l l  accord. For bo th ,  th e  world i s  a sta&e, 
and man very much a p lay e r  on i t ;  however, included in  th e  
c a s t  i s  every manner o f  c r e a tu r e ,  and the  s tage upon which they 
perform i s  one of i n f i n i t e  p ro p o r t io n s .  As c rea to r  o f  both 
s tage  and p la y ,  Cyrano i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  r e p r e s e n ta t i v e  of homo 
ludens ,  and, l i k e  a l l  g r ea t  comic w r i t e r s ,  m arr ies  s e r io u s  in t e n t
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with an i r r e p r e s s i b l e  sense of fun. By c o n t r a s t ,  the  genre 
o f  t h e s i s  would seem to r e q u i r e  an e a rn e s tn e ss  q u i te  out o f  
harmony w ith  the  su b je c t  o f  th e se  r e s e a rc h e s .  Be t h a t  as  i t
may, i t  i s  to be hoped t h a t  t h i s  example o f  the  form, has ,  i n  
some measure, helped to  r e s t o r e  the  ba lance ,  b y , enabling  those  
who would sample Cyrano’ s imagina tive  works, to enjoy them on 
t h e i r  own in im i ta b le  and engaging terms.
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PRIMARY SOURCES
I .  The Works o f  Cyrano de Bergerac: Manuscripts  and E d i t io n s
C onsu l ted .
M anuscr ip ts :
1. B ib l io thèque  n a t io n a l e ,  P a r i s .  Nouv. acq. f r ,  4557; 210 fo s .
Le Pedant jo u é , fo s .  2-93; L e t t r e s  de Monsieur de B e rge rac ,
fo s ,  94-210.
Fo. 94 i s  dated 1651* Some 17 f o l i o s  are  cut  out of  the  
end o f  the  ms,
2. B ib l io thèque  n a t io n a l e ,  P a r i s .  Nouv, acq. f r .  4558; 152
f o s .  L’ au t re  Monde ou Les E s t a i s  e t  Empires Be La Lune.
Headed by two dedica tory  poems, signed r e s p e c t iv e ly  *R. de 
P.* and ’Be P.* [Royer de P rade] .
3 . Bayerische S ta a t s b ib l io th e k ,  Munich. No. 420 (G a l l .  419);
115 fo s .  L’ au t re  Monde ou Les Empires e t  e s t a t z  Be l a  l u n e *
F i r s t  E d i t ions  ( l i s t e d  in  chrono log ica l  o rd e r ) :
4. La Mort d ’Agrippine, t r a g é d ie ,  par M. de Cyrano B erge rac ,
P a r i s ,  Ch. de Sercy, .1654, 106 p p . ,  in  4 [B.N. Yf 462].
Headed by a ded ica to ry  l e t t e r  to the  Buc d ’Arpajon, signed 
’Be Cyrano Bergerac*. P r iv i l è g e  du Roy accorded fo r  9 
y e a r s ,  dated 16 Dec. 16531
5 . Les OEuvres d iv e rse s  de M. de Cyrano Bergerac , P a r i s ,  Ch*
de Sercy, 1654, 2 p t s .  in  1 v o l . ,  in  4 [B.N, Rés. m Z 341],
L e t t r e s , 294 pp. Le Pédant jo u é , 167 pp.
P t . I  headed by a dedica tory  l e t t e r  to  the  Duc d ’Arpajon, 
signed ’Be Cyrano B ergerac’ , and a sonnet to  Mile 
d ’Arpajon. »
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6# H i s to i r e  comique par  Monsieur de Cyrano Bergerac contenant  
l e s  B s ta t s  e t  Empires de l a  Lune, P a r i s ,  Ch# de Sercy,
1657, 191 p p . ,  in  12 [B.N. 25400].
Headed hy a ded ica to ry  l e t t e r  to Messire  Tanneguy Renault  
des B o i s c la i r  s ,  signed ’Le B r e f ,  and an unsigned P re face  
( t r a d i t i o n a l l y  a t t r i b u t e d  to L e b r e t ) . P r iv i l è g e  du Roy 
accorded fo r  f iv e  y e a r s  from the  da te  o f  the  achevé 
d ’ imprimer (acc .  23 Dec, 1656; r eg .  26 Jan .  lôSY; ach. 
d *impr. 29 Mar. 1657).  The end page l i s t s  the  ’ f a u te s  
p r in c i p a l e s  survenuës en l ’ impression*.
7.  Les no u v e l le s  Œ uvres  de Monsieur de Cyrano Bergerac 
contenant l ’H i s to i r e  comique des E s ta t s e t  Empires du 
S o l e i l ,  p lu s i e u r s  L e t t r e s  e t  a u t re s  p ie c e s  d i v e r t i s s a n t e s , 
P a r i s ,  Ch. de Sercy, 1662, 2 p t s .  i n  1 v o l . ,  in  12 [B.N.
Rés. p.  Z 2148].
S o l e i l , 556 pp. Nouvelles Œ u v r e s , 168 pp. (These a re :
ten  h i t h e r t o  unpublished L e t t e r s , E n t r e t i e n s  p o i n t u s .
Idée généra le  de l a  Physique, Fragment de P hys ique) .
P t .  I  headed by a ded ica to ry  l e t t e r  to  M. de Cyrano de 
Mauvières, signed *C. de Sercy’ , and an unsigned P re face  
(au th o rsh ip  unknown;: a t t r i b u t e d  by Lacroix  to  S o h a u l t ) .
P t ,  I I .  P r i v i l è g e  du Roy accorded fo r  te n  y e a r s  from the 
date  of  the  achevé d ’ imprimer (acc .  21 Dec. 1661; r e g .  4 
Jan .  1662; ach. d ’ impr. 7 Jan .  1662).
Other 17th  Century E d i t io n s  ( l i s t e d  in  ch rono log ica l  o rd e r ) :
8. œ u v r e s  d i v e r s e s , P a r i s ,  Ch. de Sercy, 1661, 3 p t s ,  in  1 
v o l . ,  in  12 [B.N. Z 20087].
H i s t o i r e  comique [ th e  Lune] , 191 PP. L e t t r e s , 344 pp. Le 
Pedant Jotté, Comédie, 152 pp.
P t .  I  headed by the  same l e t t e r  and sonnet as in  (5) above, 
and followed by a Table des L e t t r e s  [ s i c . ] .  The t e x t  o f  
the  Lune which fo l lows has the  same pag ina t ion  as the  1657 
e d i t i o n ,  but with d i f f e r e n t  t y p e - s e t ,  and no music. The 
wrongly paginated pp. 51, 70, and 71, and the  e r r a t a  l i s t e d  
in  the  1657 e d i t i o n ,  have been c o r re c te d .  Lachèvre (1921
edn, v o l .  I I ,  p. 306) th in k s  t h i s  i s  a p i r a t e  e d i t io n  o f
A. de Sommaville, and no t  De Sercy’ s.
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9* OEuvres d i v e r s e s . Première p a r t i e , P a r i s ,  Ch. de Sercy,
1663, 4 p t s .  in  1 v o l . ,  in  12 [B.N. Z 20089].
L e t t r e s ,  256 pp. Le Pédant .loüé, dated 1664, 177 pp.
H i s to i r e  comique des E s t a i s  e t  Empires de l a  Lune, dated
1665, 137 p p . ,  [B.N, 25401 i s  th e  same e d i t i o n ] .
La Mort d ’A grippine . dated 1666, 72 pp. ' /
Headed hy the  same ded ica to ry  l e t t e r  as in  (5) above, 
b u t ,  w ithout  the  sonnet .  Followed by a P r i v i l è g e  du Roy
accorded for  t e n  y e a r s  for  a l l  Cyrano’ s works, dated 21
Dec. 1661 (ach. d ’ impr. 9 Jun. 1663). The t i t l e  page 
l i s t s  the  47 l e t t e r s  of the  f i r s t  e d i t io n  of  1654, the  
Lune, La Mort d’ a g r ip p ln e , the  Nouvelles OBuvres, the  S o l e i l , 
‘ e t  a u t r e s  p ièces* .  There i s ,  t h u s ,  a discrepancy here 
with th e  a c tu a l  co n ten ts .
P t .  I I ,  ach. d ’ impr. 12 Dec. 1663. P t .  I l l ,  ach. d ’ impr.
2 Apr. 1665. This has  th e  same p re l im inary  i tems as in  
(6) above (1 s t  edn, 1657)} the  t e x t  l a c k s  two paragraphs 
on pj 120 ( c f .  1657 edn, p .  167),  and th e  music d i f f e r s ,  =
P t .  IV, ach. d ’ impr. 15 Mar. 1666.
10. OBuvres d iv e r s e s .  Rouen. A. Ferrand,  1663, 309 p p . ,  in  12 
[B.N, 8 Z 16161].
Contains only the  47 L e t t e r s  of  the  1654 e d i t i o n ,  d e s p i t e  
l i s t i n g  Le Pédant joüé a lso  in  th e  Table des M a t i è r e s .
Headed by l e t t e r  and sonnet of  (5) above.
11. Œ u v r e s , P a r i s ,  Ch. de Sercy, 1676, 2 v o l s . ,  in  12 
[B.N. Z 20090 -  Z 20091 ] .  / V o l .  I ,  L e t t r e s , Le Pédant 
jo ü é . La Mort d ’Agrippine, 468 pp.
With a new P r i v i l è g e , acc. 29 Sep. 1671, r eg .  3 Oct.  1671, 
ach. d^impr. 10 Mar. 1676. Headed by dedica tory  l e t t e r  
as in  (5) above.
Vol. I I ,  con ta in s  the  Lune, the  S o l e i l , and the  Nouvelles
Œ uvres  [ c f .  P t .  I I  of  (7) above, 1662 f i r s t  edn], 448 pp.
Headed by dedica tory  l e t t e r s  o f  1662 e d i t i o n ,  P t .  I ,  and o f  
the  f i r s t  e d i t io n  of  the  Lune ( c f .  i tems (7) and (6) above).
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12. CEuvAes d iv e r s e s ,  Rouen, J .B .  Besogne, 1678, 2 p t s .  in  1 
v o l . ,  in  8 [B.N. Z 20092].y / P t .  I  co n ta in s  the  L e t t r e s  
[47 in  n o . ] ,  and the  Lune, 419 pp .y^Headed by the  
dedica tory  l e t t e r  and sonnet of  (5) a b o v e .y ^ P t .  I I ,
Le Pédant jo u é , 154 pp.
13. OBuvres d i v e r s e s , P a r i s ,  Ch. de Sercy, 1681, 372 p p . ,  in  
12 [B.N. Rés. Z 2886].
Cf. item (11) above, v o l .  I I ,  1676 edn. This copy has
the same p ag in a t io n ,  bu t  i s  incomplete; Only the  Lune
and S o le i l  f e a t u r e ,  pp. 373 to  448 being descr ibed  in  a 
Table da M atiè res  of  the  ’ second Tome’ a t  the  end o f  the
volume. , :
14. Œ uvres  d i v e r s e s , Amsterdam, D. Pa in ,  1699, 2 v o l s . ,  i n  12 
[B.N. Z 20095 -  Z 20096].
Vol. I  con ta ins  Le Pédant jo u é . L e t t r e s ,  the  Lune, 430 pp.
The P re face  of th e  f i r s t  e d i t io n  of  th e  Lune precedes  the  
t e x t  of  the  nove l .  The t e x t  l a c k s  two paragraphs on 
p. 418 (as  i s  the  case in  (9) above, 1665 edn) .
Vol. I I  con ta in s  La Mort d ’Agrippine, ’Fragment d ’H is to i r e
comique’ [ th e  S o l e i l ] ,  Nouvelles Œ uvres  [ c f .  (7) above,
P t .  I I ,  1662, 1 s t  edn], 306 pp.
The Agrippine i s  preceded by the  ded ica to ry  l e t t e r  of (5) 
above/ and/ the  S o le i l  by the  P re face  o f  the  1662, f i r s t  
e d i t io n  ( see (7) above) .
Modern E d i t io n s  ( l i s t e d  in  chrono log ica l  o r d e r ) ;
15. H i s to i r e  comique des E ta t s  e t  Empires de l a  Lune e t  du
S o l e i l , P a r i s ,  Garn ier ,  n .d .  [1875],  ed. P. L. Jacob
[pseud. of P. L a c r o i x ] . N o u v e l l e  é d i t io n  [1 s t  edn 
e n t i t l e d  Œ uvres  comiques, g a lan te s  e t  l i t t é r a i r e s  de 
Cyrano de B ergerac , P a r i s ,  A. Belahays, 1853, vo l .  I ] .
16. H i s to i r e  comique des é t a t s  e t  Empires de l a  Lune e t  du
S o l e i l , P a r i s ,  Ch. Lelagrave,  1886, ed. E. M üller .
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17. Le Pédant jo u é , Boston, Mass. ,  1899, ed. H-B, Stanton 
(Language of th e  t e x t  modernised).
18. , C o l le c t io n  des p lus  b e l l e s  pages: Cyrano de Bergerac .
P a r i s ,  Socié té  du Mercure de Prance, 1908, ed* R. de 
Gourmont. (Contains se lec ted  p a r t s  of Le Pedant jo u é , 
the  L e t t r e s  s a t i r i q u e s  e t  amoureuses, "Scènes de La Mort 
d *A grinp ine" , E n t r e t i e n s  P o in tu s ,  the  Lune and the  S o l e i l , 
and the  Fragment de Physique) .
19. Savinien de Cyrano B erge rac ’ s L ’Autre Monde ou l e s  E ta t s  
Empires de l a  Lune, Dresden, 1910, ed. L. Jordan .  
G ese l l sc h a f t  fu r  Romanisbhë L i t e r a t u r ,  Vol. XXIII, (Text 
compiled from the  Munich and P a r i s  manuscript co p ie s ,  
to g e th e r  w ith  th e  *1659 p r in te d  e d i t io n * ) .
20. Les Œ u v res  l i b e r t i n e s  de Cyrano de B ergerac , P a r i s ,
Champion, 1921, 2 v o l s . ,  ed. F r . Lachèvre.
Vol. I  co n ta in s  the  Lune and the  S o l e i l ; ' vo l .  I I ,  Le 
Pédant joué. La Mort d ’Agrippine, the  L e t t r e s  -  those  of  
th e  B.N. manuscript ( see  Cl) above; they number 3 3 )» 
e ig h t  Mazarinades, a t t r i b u t e d  to  C y r a n o ,w i th  the  ’L e t t r e  
con tre  l e s  Frondeurs*; and the  E n t r e t i e n s  p o in tu s .
Lachèvre a t t r i b u t e s  th e  ’Sermon du curé de Colignac’ , 
which he pu b l ish es  in  the  Appendice, to  Cyrano, a l so .
A very complete Bibliography l i s t s  e d i t io n s  of  Cyrano’ s 
works up to  1910 -  but omits Jo rdan ,  The l i s t  o f  
m anuscr ip ts  in c lu d es  one o f  the  Lune, descr ibed  as ’ ex 
meis*, ’ [q u i ]  p rov ien t  de l a  c o l l e c t i o n  P h i l l i p p s ,  de 
Londres’ (p .  314). The t e x t  o f  the  Lune i s  based on the  
P a r i s  manuscript w ith  the  v a r i a n t s  of  the  Munich one, 
and of  the  1657 e d i t i o n ,
21. L ’Autre Monde ou Les E ta t s  e t  Empires de l a  Lune e t  du
S o l e i l , P a r i s ,  Garnier ,  n . d .  [1933],  ed. Fr .  Lachèvre.
Also con ta in s  th r e e  o f  the  Mazarinades of (20) above, with 
the  ’L e t t r e  con tre  l e s  Frondeurs’ , The t e x t  o f  the  
Lune i s  based on the  1657 e d i t i o n ,  with the  v a r i a n t s  of 
the  ^ a r i s  manuscrip t .
22. OBuvres
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d i v e r s e s , P a r i s ,  Garnier ,  n . d .  [1933],  ed. F r .
Lachèvre.
Contains 54 l e t t e r s ,  from the  1654 and 1662 e d i t i o n s ,  
and from the  P a r i s  manuscript  (see  (1) above); i t  a lso  
co n ta in s  Le Pedant joué and La Mort d ’Agripp ine .
23. L’Autre Monde ou Les S ta t s  e t  Empires de l a  Lune, F lorence ,  
^ u s s i ,  1956, ed. L. Erba. ( F r e n c h / l t a l i a n  t e x t )
24. L ’Autre Monde. Les E ta t s  e t  Empires de l a  Lune. Les 
E ta t s  e t  Empires du S o l e i l , P a r i s ,  1959, ed. H. Weber.
C o l l .  C lass iques  du Peuple .
The Lune i s  unabridged,  but much o f  the  S o le i l  has  been 
omit ted :  Summaries o f  the  d e l e t i o n s  are  given.
25. Voyage dans l a  Lune e t  H i s to i r e  comique des E ta t s  e t  
Empires du S o l e i l , P a r i s ,  1963, ed. W. de Spens. C o l l .  
1 0 :18 . .
An incomplete t e x t ,  with  no summaries o f  d e le ted  passages .
26. L e t t r e s ,  Milan, V. S ch e iw i l le r ,  1965, ed. L. Erba.
This i s  th e  most complete e d i t io n  o f  the  L e t t e r s , 59 in  
number. Text based on the  1654 and 1662 e d i t io n s  with 
th e  v a r i a n t s  o f  the  manuscr ip t ,  p lu s  two manuscript  
“ ^  l e t t e r s  descr ibed  as ’ i n e d i t e ’ , though the  f i r s t  o f  1_ 
th e se  -  ’Contre un Jé  . . .  a s sa s s in  e t  m édisan t’ -  i s  t o 
be found in  (20) and in  (22) above.
English  T ra n s la t io n s  ( l i s t e d  in  chrono log ica l  o rd e r ) :
27. ^^HAHNAPXIA [S e le n a rc h ia ] ,  or The Government o f  the
World in  th e  Moon. A Comical H i s to r y , London, J .  Cotlrel, 
1659, t r a n s .  Th. S t .  S e r f .
28. The Comical History  of the States and Empires o f  the World,
o f  the Moon and Sun, London, H. Rhodes, 1687, tran s. A.
L o v e ll .
29. Voyages to  the  Moon and Sun, London, G. Routledge, 1923, 
t r a n s .  R. Aldington.
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30. Other Worlds. The Comical History  o f  the  S ta t e s  and 
Empires of  the  Moon and the  Sun. London, Oxford Univ.
P re s s ,  1965, t r a n s .  G. S trachan.
I I .  Works o f  A n t iqu i ty .  S ix teen th  to E igh teen th  Century Works.
31. Anthologie"de l e  poés ie  baroque f r a n ç a i s e , P a r i s ,  1961,
2 v o l s . , ed. J .  Rousset .
32. Le L ib e r t in ag e  au XVII® s i è c l e , P a r i s ,  1909-24, 11 v o l s . ,  
ed. F r .  Lachèvre.
33. Quatrains du D é is te ,  ou 1 ’Anti-Bigot in  V o l ta i r e  mourant, 
P a r i s ,  1908, pp. 99-135, e d . F r .  Lachèvre, who d a te s  t h i s  
anonymous t e x t  as be ing  w r i t t e n  in  1622.
34. BALZAC, J /L .  Guez de. OBuvres, P a r i s ,  1665, 2 v o l s .
35. BAYLE, P. D ic t io n n a i re  h i s t o r iq u e  e t  c r i t i q u e , Rotterdam,
1697, 4 v o l s .  : :  :
36. BERNIER, F r .  Abrégé de l a  ph i losoph ie  de Mr. Gassendi,
P a r i s ,  1674.
37. BERNIER, Fr .  Abrégé de l a  ph i losoph ie  de Gassendie en VII
 ^ tomes, 2nd edn, Lyon, 1684, 6 v o l s .
38. BOREL, P. Discours nouveau prouvant l a  p l u r a l i t é  des mondes.
i Geneva, 1657.
39. BRUNO, G. Cause, P r in c ip e  e t  Unité [De l a  Causa, P r in c ip l e  
e Uno] ,  P a r i s ,  1930, t r a n s .  E. Namer.
40. BRUNO, G. Opere d i  Giordano Bruno e d i  Tommaso Campanella, 
Milan/Naples,  n . d . ,  ed. A. Guzzo and R. Amerio. C o l l .  La 
L e t t e r a t u r a  I t a l i a n s ,  v o l .  XXXIII.
41. CAMPANELLA, Th. La C i té  du S o l e i l , P a r i s ,  1950, t r a n s .  A. 
Zévaès, from the  f i r s t  e d i t i o n ,  U t rech t ,  1643.
42. CAMPANELLA. Th. Opere. See (40) above.
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43. CARDAN, J .  The Book of  my L i f e  [De Vita  P ro p r ia  L i b e r ] ,
' New York,, 3.962, t r a n s .  , J .  S toner .
44. CARDAN, J .  Les L iv re s  de Hierome Cardanos medecin m i len n o is ,
i n t i t u l e s  de l a  S u b t i l i t é ,  e t  s u b t i l e s  in v e n t io n s ,  ensemble 
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( i )  Example o f  the  h a n d w rit in g  o f  th e  Munich, m anuscrip t  
'  : ' - 5; ^  ~  ' '
copy o f  th e  *Lune* (B a y e r isc h e  S t a a t s b i b l i o t h e k ,  no.  
.420 , G a l l . -  4 1 9 ) .  F o l i o s  ' \ ' f  and 15^. * .
Cf, ( i i i )  below
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( i i )  Examples o f  la c u n a e  i i y t h e  Munich m anuscr ip t copy o f  | 
the  'Lune' (B a y e r isc h e  S t a a t s b i b l i o t h e k ,  no. 420 ,
' G a l l .  4 1 9 ) .  F o l i o s  16^ and 6 3 ? .
ii' !
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( i l l ) Example o f  th e  h a n d w r it in g  o f  th e  P a r is  m anuscr ip t copy o f  th e  
'Lune* (B .N . ' Nouv. acq . f r .  4 5 5 8 ) .  F o l i o s  21^ and 22^, *
*• C f .  ( i )  ab o v e .  :
TI
Ihrù) q/ujt. 'T/xru4.
n We^ f^iC^  JvTTfyi-yt^ dcL
{‘Ùk a j  ^ j f f  e ^^ 'J i " ^ '
hni4\/Aa,Yiquju>f oiil^ JLyd'û^ r]'y cu^dmyjn/vn/l -
O  '-ymjnlh’^d 'ct^ eujrh cAo^ 
p^jyÂ tf^ ne^ , ,Jt4/roirèi<f c^ fVuXdo/t^ n/hSui/fZ,^
yyvp,Ke4-ldri4'^ e/tnxu</^  (j/iJo/^ l i  ecynuÎA-, ----
yei4n/1j.J'e4lh4rJisûi- Jlieùu} ; é4-eAt ey^ itriA' t/L 
rrii ykA<n4-^ rihrv cU4yhim4--ts^u.eM wvu^^ ___
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( i v )  Example o f  th e  h a n d w r it in g  o f  th e  P a r i s  m anuscrip t  
o f  th e  ’L e t te r s *  (B .N . Nouv. acq . f r .  4-557).
F o l i o  161 ^. *
* Cf. th e  manner o f  s i g n in g  th e  name ’De B e r g e r a c ’ w ith  
C yrano's  own s ig n a t u r e  on a l e g a l  document, reproduced  
i n  (v )  below .
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LXXVI LA. V IE  DE CYRANO DE BERGERAC
Le mardy deuxièm e jour de mars audit an mil six  cens quarante- 
neuf, l’assignation verballem ent prise entre les parties, sont comparu; 
en personne lesd its Scopart et D esbois rendans com pte, assistés de 
Beaufort, leur procureur.
Les S" Savinian de Cirano, S*“ de Bergeraque, et A bel de Cirano, 
esm ancipé d ’aage, proceddant soubz l ’autorité dudit Savinian, son frère ei 
curateur, assisté de Francois, leur procureur, lesquels après avoir eu 
communiquation du com pte, ont diet qu’ils advouent tout ce qui a esté faict 
par ledit François et requis estre présentem ent procédé à la revision dudit 
com pte.
Du consentem ent (lesquelles a esté procédé à la révision dudit compte 
et ont signé :
Scoppart, D esb oys, Beaufort, S . de Cyrano de B ergerac, A . de 
Cyrano, François.
Et après avoir vacqué depuis l ’heure de huit heures jusques à onze 
heures et que les debatz qui estoient formez sur aulcuns des articles 
dudit compte ont esté veus et reig lés, lesd ites parties ont accordé ledit 
compte estre par nous calcullé clos et affiné en leur absence.
Signé : S. de Cyrano de B ergerac, A . de Cyrano, François, Scoppart, 
D esboys, de Beaufort.
Résumons lesdits comptes :
Les recettes s’étalent élevées à trois mille neuf cent cin­
quante-six livres environ et les dépenses à deux mille huit cent 
soixante-dix-sept livres environ, laissant un excédant de recettes 
de mille soixante-dix-huit livres à partager entre les deux frè­
res, soit cinq cent trente-neuf livres pour chacun ; il y avait à 
en déduire leurs dépenses particulières, soldées par MM. Des­
bois et Scopart, soit sept cent trente-trois livres environ pour 
Savinien et cinq cent soixante-seize livres pour Abel, sommes 
supérieures à celles qui leur revenaient. Heureusement, il res­
tait à effectuer une recette de trois cent quatre livres environ, 
soit pour chacun : cent cinquante-deux livres, ce qui réduisait
from Cyrano de B erg era c , OEuvres l i b e r t i n e s , ed .
F r. L âch evre , P a r is ,  1921 , v o l .  I ,  p . I x x v i .
( v )  Copy o f  th e  s ig n a tu r e  o f  Cyrano, in  a l e g a l  document 
d ated  2 March 1649.
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APPENDIX B
COPIES OF PEVim-J ARTICLES OF RECENTLY PUBLISHED CRITICAL 
h STUDIES OF ASPECTS OF CYRANO'S WORK'
5%2
(i) Copy of Review article published in the ’Modern Language 
R e v ie w ' ,  vol, LXVIII ( 1 9 7 3 ) .  p p .  4-07-9.
Cyrano de Bergerac and the Polemics o f  Modernity. By Erica H arth . N ew  York and
L ondon: C olum bia U niversity  Press. 1970. v i - f - 288 pp. $10.00.
La Pensée philosophique et scientifique de Cyrano de Bergerac. By Madeleine A l c o v e r .
(H istoire des idées et critique littéraire, 109) G enève: D roz. 1970. 184 pp.
30 Er.
Interest in  C yrano’s work, and especially in his novels L ’autre Monde ou les estais et 
empires de la Lune et du Soleil, has grow n stead ily  over the last tw enty-five years; in  
criticism , the legend o f  R ostand has finally  g iven  w ay to the search for coherence
in  the work. Professor P intard’s now  classic study o f  le libertinage érudit paved  the  
w ay; Erica H arth  and M ad ele in e  A lcover le t the work itself take precedence, 
rejecting the suspect traditional m ethod  w h ich  used a b iography conta in ing  
little  reliable ev idence to e lucidate his works and  those sam e works to am plify his 
biography. T h ey  reject also the critical gam es o f  ‘hunt the sources’ and ‘find the 
scientific discoveries and inventions o f  the future’ so often p layed  in  the past by  
com m entators o f  L ’autre Monde. T h e  result is tw o theses cogently  and  incisively  
argued w hich , w h ile  not alw ays in  agreem ent, convince us that C yrano w as a  
coherent thinker.
Both writers exam ine C yrano’s thought w ith in  the context o f  the developm ent 
o f  ideas from the R enaissance to the E nlightenm ent. D r H arth  in  em phasizing the  
m odernity  o f  his attitudes, tends to p lay dow n C yrano’s debt to sixteenth-century  
Ita lian  naturalism ; D r A lcover, on the other hand , em phasizes the sim ilarity  
betw een m any o f  his ideas and  those o f  P om ponazzi and  C am panella , and  points 
out that his rationalism  is very m uch  rooted in  the though t m odes o f  the early  
seventeenth  century, d iffering from  those o f  the eighteen th  century. Both writers, 
how ever, ignore the striking parallelism  betw een  C yrano’s thou ght as a w hole and  
that o f  G iordano Bruno: though w e h ave no first-hand ev idence that he did em ulate  
the N olan , it is by such a confrontation  that the m ost d ivergent o f  our critics’ 
interpretations —  those o f  C yrano’s ep istem ology, m ay be reconciled .
D r H arth  dem onstrates adm irably C yrano’s audacity  in refuting all m iracles, 
Christian and pagan, in  putting on a par revealed religion  and superstition, and  
in  scorning the authority o f  orthodox ph ilosophy: the supernatural m ay be ex ­
p lained  aw ay in  natural term s; reason is the m ost effective and revered w eap on  
against cant. Y et his b e lie f in the p lurality  o f  w orlds leads h im  to posit the relativ ity  
o f  all truths: C yrano is a sceptic, argues D r H arth. T hus, she can not accep t D r  
A nnette L avers’ contention , m ade in her excellen t article on  L ’autre Monde 
(published in  Û \t Cahiers du Sud, M arch 1958, pp. 4 0 6 -1 6 ) , that C yrano is a dogm atist 
w ho believes in  the un ity  o f  T ruth . L astly, D r H arth perceives a progression in  
C yrano’s thinking, from a largely Gassendist standpoint in the Lime to one m odified  
b y Cartesian sym pathies in  the Soleil, sym pathies w hich  are fully endorsed in  the 
C artesian Fragment de Physique w hich  she considers to  b e  C yrano’s ow n  work.
D r A lcover concentrates on  L ’autre Monde, and , taking fully in to  accou nt its 
form, analyses in turn the ideas expressed by each speaker in  the Lune and  those 
outlined  in each  episode o f  the Soleil, w ith  the exception  o f  the battle o f  the salam an­
der and rem ora and the histoire des arbres amants w h ich  she considers to be m ere 
im aginative fancies. F inally  she gives a very perceptive résum é o f  C yrano’s ideas, 
by them es.
A n  atheistic m aterialist, C yrano endow s m atter itse lf w ith  sensation : fire is the 
activatin g  agent in  an  ever-changing universe. D r A lcover does think, how ever, 
that the basically L ucretian theory o f  a tom ic ‘creation’ expounded  by the two m oon  
philosophers is in princip le m echanistic. Y et, even here, despite the sem blance o f  a 
quantitative physics, it  w ould  be as im possible to gauge the behaviour o f  his atom s 
as for his m icrocosm ic M an to becom e m aster and possessor o f  a N ature o f  w hich  
he forms an integral part. As she points out, for him , as for the sixteenth-century  
N aturalists, N ature is one; the law  o f  inertia is a concept com pletely  a lien  to 
C yrano’s universe. D esp ite his inadequate num ber o f  senses, M an , com pensated  
by his faculty o f  reason, is capable o f  apprehending absolute T ru th ; for N ature is 
T ruth . D r A lcover sees in  the Fragment de Physique R o h a u lt’s work ; C artesianism , 
though entertained in  the Soleil, is refuted; even  the claim s traditionally  m ade for 
G assendism  in the Lime are exaggerated .
D iam etrica lly  opposed in  their appraisal o f  C yrano’s ep istem ology, both  our  
critics w ould  seem  to overstate their case: w h ile  D r H arth  concentrates on  the
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satirical relativism  w hich  is the basis o f  C yrano’s attack on anthropocentrism  and  
hum an institutions, D r A lcover bases her argum ent on the experience o f  the super­
hum an D aem on  o f  Socrates and on D yrcon a’s im m ed iate and instinctive com pre­
hension  o f  the lan guage o f  T ruth  in the ideal, though natural, regions o f  the sun. 
D r H arth  considers relativism  and b e lie f in  the un ity  o f  T ru th  to be m utually  
exclusive; but this is not invariab ly  the case, as the C usan doctrine o f  the co in ci­
d ence o f  contraries shows. Indeed , a lready in  the m oon , C yrano’s hero learns that it 
is possible to prove w ith ou t sophistry that ‘toutes choses sont vraies’, to ‘unir  
physiquem ent les vérités de chaque contradictoire, com m e par exem ple q ue le  
blanc est noir et que le noir est b lan c’. A gain , D r H arth  attributes to C yrano the  
extension  o f  the C opernican theory to w h at she calls its logical conclusion , an  
in fin ite num ber o f  sun-centred  w orlds in  an infinite universe; b u t this is a pecu liarly  
Brunian vision , as is the realization  o f  the im plications o f  C usan m etaphysics in  
the realm  o f  physics and  o f  ethics. In  one particular on ly  does C yrano’s philosophy  
differ radically  from the N o la n ’s: in  the final analysis, Bruno spiritualizes m atter; 
an im m anentist G od inform s every part o f  his cosm os. C yrano, using the sam e set o f  
theories, leaves no ?oom  for any kind o f  d iv in ity; his fiery w orld-soul is as m aterial 
as the bodies it enlivens. C yrano is to B runo as the eighteen th -cen tury  Cartesians 
are to D escartes: m ystic gives w ay to atheistic naturalism  in  the first case, beast- 
m ach in e to m an-m ach ine in the second. L astly, C yrano’s very  eclecticism  seem s 
less singular w hen  w e consider that a lready, by the turn o f  the century, Cartesians 
w ere assim ilating G assendi to their system ; this, surely, an  excellen t exam ple o f
the role o f  T im e in  a real-life co incidence o f  contraries. ^Patricia  M . H arry
L ondon
( i i )  Copy o f  R eview a r t i c l e  f o r  th e  'Modern Language R ev iew ' 
( i n  p r e s s ) .
Cyrano de Bergerac el Part dc la pointe. By J e a n n e  G o l d i n .  M ontreal : Les Presses de  
l ’U n iversité de M ontréal. 1973. 274 pp.
W ith  the excep tion  o f  liie  satirical letters ‘C ontre les Sorciers’ and ‘C ontre les 
Frondeurs’ the epistolary w riting o f  Clyrano de Bergerac has been dism issed as a  
stylistic curiosity p iece, or sim ply ignored. T rad itionally , critics have been interested, 
in the life o f  the author, com m enting , in particular since R ostan d ’s poetic figm ent, 
upon the d ifference betw een the ‘real’ and the legendary figure. A lternatively , they  
have exam ined  his philosophical and scientific ideas, either seeking the possible  
sources o f  them , or searching for prescience o f  later inventions or discoveries.
In  the last thirty years, historically  based assessm ent o f  his thought has 
predom inated .
T o D r J ean n e  G old in  goes the d istinction  o f  affording the Letters serious con ­
sideration as artistic creations in their ow n right. H ers is the first fu ll-length  study  
o f  tlie subject, and the first im plicitly  to suggest that an appropriate basis for 
adjudging G yrano’s im aginative works could  w ell be a stylistic one. H er aim  is to 
‘saisir le m onde unique d ’un^ p oète’.
Mme. G old in ’s critical tools are deliberately eclectic and her terms o f  reference 
w ide, if, at tim es, d isparate. She introduces and rounds o ff  her enquii'y by situating  
C yrano’s predilection  for the pointe w ith in  the fram ework o f his Italian  and Spanish  
contem poraries’ theories o f  the concetto, o f  aciUezza (or agiide.za), and o f  ingegno (or 
ingeiio) ; this last is likened to the prizing in French polite society o f  bel esprit. T h e  
body o f  the study consists in an exhaustive linguistico-stylistic analysis o f  C yranian  
pointes, the m ethod o f  w hich  takes m uch from structuralist m odels provided by  
critics such as Barthes and T odorov on the one hand, and on the other, in parti­
cular in the exam ination  o f  the pointe as m eta])hor, from the Rhétorique générale 
(Paris, 1970) o f  the Structural L inguistic G roup p o f  L iège, led by Jean  D ubois, 
notable for its a-historical rendering of the elecutio section o f  the traclAional m anual 
o f  rhetoric, S ide by side with this, and especially  in the later C hapters iv  and v,
M m e G oldin  draws on baroque couci pts, as elucidated , in the m ain , by Jean  
R oussel ; all the w hile, she m akes reference, in the footnotes, to parallel ev idence  
from seventeenth-century French, Ita lian , and Spanish theoreticians w hich  corro­
borates her findings, as w ell as add ing  depth and breadth to the m ain  text. W hile
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the n on -‘lingu ist’ m ight be forgiven for feeling that the categories into w hich the 
operation  o f the pointes are d iv ided  appear over-refined, and the technical language  
and diagram s o f  the fourth chapter puzzling, he w ill undoubted ly  find illu m inating  
D r G old in ’s analyses. H ow  m uch these ow e to the critical approaches em ployed  and  
how  m uch to this critic’s native perspicacity and sensitivity is difficult to gauge; 
certain ly , the essentially  inductive m ethod docs prove to be the great strength o f  
this book. T hu s, characteristically , w hen, in the final chapter, M m e G old in  ju x ta ­
poses ju d iciou sly  chosen groups o f  quotations from  L ’Autre Monde w ith  her p icture  
o f  the m etaphorical universe o f  the Letters, the affinity b etw een  the tw o becom es 
clear, desp ite the lack o f  philosophical backing.
T h e  pointe consists, explains D r G oldin , in the unexpected  association and  
dissassociation o f  objects and concepts, the m easure o f  its success being the astonish­
m en t o f  the reader. Its attraction , as its m echanism s, is in tellectual. G yrano’s 
in genu ity  lies in his ab ility , by the distortion o f  everyday realities through series o f  
disjunctive word -associa t i ons, and by the resolving o f  paradoxes uncovered  there­
by, to fashion a new , hitherto undream ed o f  w orld o f  ever-shifting realities, 
lingu istically  created: U ltim ately , it is this m etaphorical w orld w h ich  is the co n ­
tent o f  each letter, tlve ostensible tliem e, w hether love. N atu re, friendship, or 
sheer invective, the language w hich  expresses it. In  direct contrast to the classical 
idea l, disconvenance is the key to this universe. T h ou gh  one is still m ade conscious o f  
classical norm s, this study is va luab le in  enab ling  us to appreciate, and to accept as 
aristically viable, an allernalive arl-lbnn. Patricia  M . H arry
L ondon
